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R IJ L E S
FOR THE GUIDANCE OF PROCEEDINGS

IN THE

fHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
-w :.~*:~-

MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS OF TUE
HOUSE:

RESOLVED,-That this house do meet at 10 o'clock,
A. M. and if, at that hour, there is not a quorum,
the Speaker may take the chair and adjourn.

II.-That when the house adjourns, the members
shall keep their seats until the Speaker leaves
the chair.

Ill.-That whenever an adjournment takes place for
want of a quorum, the hour at which such ad-
journment is made, and the names of the mem-
bers present, shall be inserted in the Journals.

QUORUM.
IV.-That twenty-three members, including the

Speaker, shall form a quorum.

MINUTES:
V.-That every day, immediately after the Speaker

shall have taken the chair, the minutes of the
preceding day shall be read by the clerk, to the
end that any mistake therein may be corrected
by the House.

VI.-That, during the reading of the minutes, the
doors shall be closed.

SPEAKER:
VII.-That the Speaker shall preserve order and

decorum, and decide questions of order, subject
to an appeai to the house.

VIII.-That the Speaker shall take the chair when
Black Rod is at the door.

IX.-That the Speaker shall not take part in any
debate, or vote, unless the house shall be equally
divided, in which case, lie may give his reasons
for so voting, standing uncovered.

X.-That when the Speaker is called upon to decide
a point of, order or practice, lie shall state the
rule applicable to the case.

MEMBERS:
XI.-That every member, previous to his speaking

to any question or motion, shall rise from his
seat, uncovered, and address himself to the
Speaker..

XII.-That when two or morie members rise at once,
the Speaker shall name the member ivho is first
to speak, subject to appeal to the'house.

XIII.-That every member who shall be present
when a question is put, shall vote thereon, un-

less the house shall excuse him, or unless he be
personally interested in the question ; provided
such interest is resolvable into a personal pecu-
niary profit, or such as is peculiar to the member,
and not in common with the interest of the sub-
ject at large, in which case ho shall not vote.

XIV.-When the Speaker is putting a question, no
member shall walk out of, or across, the house,
nor when a member is speaking, shall any other
members hold discourse which may interrupt
him, nor pass between him and the chair.

XV.-That a member called to order shall sit down,
unless permitted to explain, and all debate on
the question of order, shall take place before the
decision of the Speaker.

XVI.-That no member shall speak beside the ques-
tion in debate.

XVII.-That any member may of riglit req.uire the
question, or motion in discussion, to be read for
his information, at any time during the debate,
but not so as to interrupt a member speaking.

XVIII.-That no member other than the one propo-
sing a question or motion, (who shall be permit-'
ted a reply) shall speak more than once on the
same, without leave of the house, except in ex-
planation of a material part of his speech, which
may have been mis-conceived, but then he is not
to introduce new matter.

XIX.-That any member may, at any time, desire the
house to be cleared of strangers, and the Spea-
ker shall immediately give directions to the
Serjeant at Arms to do so, vithout debate.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
XX.-That the Master in Chancery attending the

Legislative Council, be received as their mes-
senger, at the clerk's table, where he shall deli-
ver such message as lie is charged with.

XXI.-That all messages from this house to the Le-
gislative Council be sent by two members, to be
named by the Speaker, accompanied by the
Sergeant at Arms.

XXII.-That when the house shall judge it necessa-
ry to request a conference with the Legislative
Council, the reasons to be given:by'this 'house
upon the subject of the conference.shall bè pre-
pared and agreed to by the bouse, before the



Rules, &c.

mnessengers shall bc appointcd to make the said
r*eqjuest,

COMM IT TE E.
XXIII.-That the rules of the house shall be obser.

ved in comittee of the whole so far as they
iay b applicable, except the rule limiting th'è

limes of speaking.

XXIV.-That iin formning a commîittee of the whole
hîouise, belorc leaving the chuir, the Speaker
shall appoint a chiairian to preside, wh'io shall
iniuwd iately take the chair without argument or
Contnuent.

XXV.-That very nember whîo shall introduce a
bill, petition, or motion upon any subject whicli
mahy b referred to a committee, shall be one of
the comminiittee vithout being named by the bouse,
except in cases of controverted clections.

XXV[.-Tiat of the number of members appointed
to compiiose a ConiUxttee, sucti iiumber thercof
as shall be equal to a majority ofthe whole num-
ber chosen, shall bc a quorum, competent to
proceed to business, (except iii election commit-
tees.) where the numuber, to form such quorum,
shall not be specially fixed by the House.

XXVI 1.-That iii a Comnittec of the whole house, a
motion that the clhairman leave the chair, shall
alvays le in order and take precedence of every
other motion, and that vhen the motion is made
oi accouint of any question of order or privilege
arising, the Speaker shall resumne the chair with-
ont discussion or vote of the committee.

XXVII.-That in a conmiittee of the whole house,
all umotions relating to the matter under consi-
deration shali be put in the order in whichi they
arc proposed.

XXIX.-That the mode of appointing a special com-
inittee, consisting of more ihian five members,
shall bc, first, to deternine the number of which
it shall consist, then, each member shall write on
a slip of paper the naines of as many members
as are to form such committee, and deliver the
samne to the Clerk, whv1o shîall thereupon examine
the said lists, and report to the Speaker, for the
information of the house, who have most voices
in their fiavor; and if any difticulty should arise
by two or more having an equal nunber of
voices, the sense of the house shaull bc taken as
to the preference.

YEAS AND NAYS.
XXX.-That the Yeas and Nays shall bc taken and

entered on the minutes at the request of any one
member.

MOTIONS AND QUESTIONS.
XXXI.-That une day's notice shall be given of all

motions for introducing new matter, other than
matters of privilege and bringing up petitions.

XXXII.-That a motion to adjourn shall ahways bc
in order.

XXXIII.-.That after a motion is read by the Speak-
er, it shall be deeme to be in the possession of
the house, but may I , nithdrawn at any time

before decision, or amendment, with I oriÀin
of«the house.

XXXIV.-That a motion for commitment, until it is
decided, shall preclude all anendment of the
main question.

AID AND SUPPLY.
XXXV.-That if aný motion be made for any public

aid, subsidy, duty, or charge upon the people,
the consideration and debate thereon shall not
presently be entered upon, but adjourned till
such furthier day as the bouse shall think fit to
appoint, and shali bc referred to a committee of
the wlole bouse, and their opinion reported be-
fore any resolution or vote of the house do pass
thereupon.

BILLS.
XXXVI.-That when a bill or petition is read in the

bouse, the clerk shall certify the readings, and
the time, on the back thereof.

XXXVII.-That every bill shall be read twice before
it is committed, and engrossed and read a third
time before it is sent up to the Legislative Coun-
cil for concurrence.

XXXVIII.-That vhen any bill shall be brought
down to this bouse from the honorable the legislative

council, or when any bill sent up from this bouse
to the legislative council shall be returned with
amendments, such bill so brought down, or the
amendments, shall undergo the same readings
and formal consideration, and the same shall be
committed and be subjected to the same order,
form and stages, as are observed upon bills o-ri
ginating in this house.

XXXIX.-That every public bill shall be introduced
by a motion for leave, specifying the object of
the bill; or by a motion to appoint a comittee
to prepare and bring it in; or by an order of the
house on the report of a committee: and that
every private bill, shall be founded on a petition,
notice of the intention of the petitioners having
been inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette for
the period of six months previous to the meet-
ing of the Legislature.

XL.-That no bill brought into this bouse slail have
more than one reading on the same day.

PETITIONS,
XLI.-That all petitions to be introduced, shal be

brouglit in immediately after the minutes are
read, and that such petitions shall be read by the
clerk, after the third reading of any bills that
may stand for that purpose on the order of the
day; provided such petitions shall have lain on
the table two days.

ORDERS F THE DAY.
XLII.-That all orders of the daywhich, by reason

of any adjournment, shall not have been pro-
ceeded upon, shall be considered as postponed,
till the next day on which the house shall sit,
and shall stand fi-st on'the order of the day, after
the third reading of bills and addresses and
reading of petitions.



Rules, &c.

ACCOUNTS.

XLIIL-That all accounts which shall in future be
presented by any individual for work or labor
done, or for articles furnished for the use of this
house, shall be sworn to, and the affidavit speci-
fy that the charges therein contained, are the
usual charges, and the commonly received prices
for such work and labour, or for such articles
furnisied.

PRINTING.

XLIV.-That all the printing donc by order of the
house shall be engaged by contract for the Ses-
sion, on the lowest terms offlred, and during the
session, be under the superintendence of a select
committee; and during the recess, under the
clerk.

UNPROVIDED CASES.

XLV.-That in all unprovided cases, resort shall be
had to the rules, usages and forms of the Par-
liament of Great Britain and Ireland.

Truly extracted from the Minutes.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk of Assenbly.

STANDING ORDERS OF THE IIOUSE,

I.-That the Public Accounts laid before this House
at the present Session, be printed for the use of
the Members as early as practicable-and that
this Resolution be a standing order of the flouse
in future, as to the Public Accounts to be hereaf-
ter laid before the Commons House of Assembly,
and that two hundred copies of each Accounts
be accordingly printed for this purpose at every
Session.

Journal 1824. Page 130, M. S.

H.-That in all cases of controverted elections for
Counties, Towns or Ridings, in, this Province,
the petitioners do by thenselves or by their
agents, within a convenient time to be appointed
by the House, deliver to the sitting members or
their agents, lists of the persons intended by the
Petitioners to be objected to, who voted for the
sitting members, giving in the said Lists the se-
veral heads of objections and distinguishing the
same against the names of the voters excepted
to, and that the sitting menibers do by themselves
or by their agents, within the same time, deliver
the like lists on their part to the Petitioners or
their agents.

Journal 1825, Page 6, M. S.

HI1.--That in future two hundred copies of the Jour-
nals of this House be printed as soon as may be
practicable after each Session of the Provincial
Legislature, under the provisions of the (now
46th) rule.

J.urnal 1825-6. Page 367, M. S.

IV.-That wheeverany itein on the order of the day
shall be called and:the member;who introduced

the sane, if present, shall not be prepared to
procced thereon, the said item shall be placed
at the foot of the order of the day.

Journal 1829. Page 529, M. S. Copy.

V.-That the Clerk of this House, with the approba-
tion of the Speaker and the consent of this
louse, shail appoint ail its subordinate officers
and servants, (the Sergeant at Arms excepted,)
and that no officer or servant of this flouse shall
be removed or dismissed fron his office or ser-
vice ivithout its knowledge and consent. As
also that this 1-ouse shall fron time to time de-
termine the rate of recompense to be made to ail
persons employed in its service, except in such
cases as are already provided for by law.

Journal 1829. Page 46, M. S.

VI.-That no petition complaining of the electi-
and return of any member who may be retur-d
to serve in any future Parliament, shall be re-
ceived by this House, unless it bc presented dur-
ing the first fourteen days of the Session next
ensiing after the said election and return.

Journal 1829. Page 746, M. S. Copy.

VII.-That the Clerk, during the recess, shall allov
members of this Ilouse to have access to the
Journals and other records, between the hours
of ten in the morning and three in the afternoon,
of each day, and to take extracts or copies of
such documents or records as they may consider
necessary for their guidance and information.

Journal 1829. Page 747, M. S. Copy.

VIII.-That no person whatever (not a member of
this llouse) shall be permitted to enter the Co-
pying Clerk's Rooms.

Journal 1830. Page 129. M. S. Copy.

IX.-That the printed Edition of the Journals be
disposed of as follows, viz.
Three copies to each Member.
One copy to each ofthe Members of the Legis-

lative Council.
Six copies to the Lieutenant Governor.
Three copies to the Library.
One copy (each) to the Governors, Legislative

Councils and Assemblies, of Lower Canada,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince
Edward's Island.

Tiree copies to the Library of the Imperial Par-
liament.

One copy to the Colonial Department.
Six copies to the Clerk's Office for the use of

this House, and the remainder to such Mem-
bers of the House of Commons of Great Bri-
tain, as the Speaker may direct.

Journal 1830. Page 194, M. S. Copy.

X.-That, in future, all notices of the intentions of
members to introdic bills, motions, or resolu-
tions, othér ethat matters of privilege, shall be
givèiimnediately after the reading ofpetitions.

Journal 1831. Page 70, M. S. Copy.

YORKSU. C.

PRINTED BY ROBERT STANTON, PRINTER TO THE KING'S MOST.EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
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Proclamation,
J'roroguing
rrov;tcial
I'dIIiamcnt to
'['hursday26tli
blay, 183].

Procamation
proroguinig
Provincial
Parliaincot to
IgtJuly, 1831.

üurther
Proroguing
Provilicial,
Parliamet to
4th August.

PROCLAMATION.

[iPPER CANADA
J. COLBORNE,

LiEUTENANTGOVERNOR.

W II3Vthe FOUR TH, the Grace of
God of the UnitedKingdom of Great Britain
and Irland, Kin-, Defemie r of Ie Faitht,

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our
Province of Upper Canada, and to our Kniglits, Citizens, and
Burgesses of our sad Provice; to our Provincial Parliament
at our Town of York, on the Twenty-second day of. April,
instant, to be commenced,held, called and elected, and to every
of you :-Greatmg:

WHJIEREAS,:on th Sixteenth day of March last, We
thought fit ta prorogue ohr Provincial Parliament to the twenty
sècond day Ét' April instant, at which time, at our Town bf
York, you were held and constraied to appear,

NOW KNOW YEý that WVe, taking into our Royal con-
sideration the case and convenience of our loving Subjects,
have thought fit, by andwith'the advice oufor Executive Can-
cil, to relieve yon, and cadh of you, ofyour attendance at the
.time aforesaid hereby convoking, and by these presents en-
joining yon; and each of you, that on Thursday the Twenty-
sixth day of May next ensuing, you ieet usin our Provincial
Parliamént, at our Town ot York, there-to take into conside-
ration thie stat an i w el fe s' a r said Provin ne ce of ipper
Canada, ant thercin: ta do, as may- scei niecesia ailcs ry, ,and hierei

faiil nôot.,

Li tcstimony whereofve have catised these oui. Letters to
.be made Patent, and the Great Seal of our said Province to be
hereunto 'afiixed: Witness our trusty and well beloved SIR
JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B.' Lieutenant Governor of our
sail Province, and Maj'or General comrmanding our Forces
therein, at York, tliisE Eightecnth da" of, April,- in] die.year of
ur Lord one tlhotsand eight. îundred and thirty-one,' anti i

the First year of our iReign.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir ugrther*
John Colborne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of the Province provincial°
of Upper Canada, dated the third day of August, in the vear of Parliament to

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, the meet- lot" Sept'r.
ing of the Legislative Council and Ilonse of Assembly stands
further prorogued to the Tenth day of September, next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excllency Sir Furthev
John Colborne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of the Province provincial
of Upper Canada, dated the tenth day of September, in the Pariiamnt o
vear of our Lord one thousand cight handred and thirty-one, l4th October.

the meeting of the Legislative Council and louse of Assembly
stands fartier prorogued to the Fourteenth day of October,
next ensuing.

IPPER CANADA-

J. COLBORNE,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

PROCLAMAIT ION.
WILLIAM the FOUR TH byl the Grace of-

God of hc Uni/ed Kingdim of Great Britain
and Irelald, King,, Dencfer of the Flih,

To our beloved and faithiful Legislative Councillors of our
Province qfUjper Caniada, and taoutr Etlights, Citizens anidPocnito
3urgesses orsaid Province ; to our Provincial Parliament, poging

at our Town of York, ou the Fourteenth day of October instant, Parliainentu

to be conmenced, held, called and elected, and to every of .lir focia-
you :-Grectiîn' Cspaeh or

public busi-
WHEREAS by our Proclamation bearing date the Tentlh ncs.

day of September last, we thought fit to prorogue our Provim-
cial Parliainent to the Fourteenth day of October instant, at
which mine, at our Town of York, you were held and constrained
to appear.

J. C. NOW KNOW YE, that we, taking into our Royal cou-
13y Command of lis Excellencv. sideration thie case and convenience of our loving Subjects, have

thougit fit by and with the advice of our Executive Council,EIENRY J. O1 LTON, to relieve you and each of you of your attendance at lthe time
Alloiney Gcncral. aforesaid; hereby convoking, and by these presents enjoining

D. CAMERON, vou and each of yoi, that on Thursday the Seventeenth day of
November,- next ensuin, you meet us in our Provincial Par-
liaient, at our Town of York, Fo-n TiiE ACTUAL DES PATCH
os' PUrLIc BUSINESs, tiere to take into considieration the

L'y a furthenProclamation Of -LESis x'Eccllen'c y Sir state aid welfare of oir said Province of Upper Canada, and
By fmherProlamtto ofHisExcllecy iterein to do as mnay scem necessarv, and hierein fail not.John Colborne, K.C. .iLieutenant Governor of the Provinceer

of' Upper Canada, dated the tweity-fifthi dyofvL iii the ln tosiimony wh4ereof, we have caused these our Letters
year of our Lord7one thoUsand eightýhundred and thirtone, to be made Patent, add the 'Great Seal of our said Province to
the meeting' of theLgislative Council andl HuseofAssembly be hereunto ailixed: witness our trusty aud well beloved SIR
stands furtherÇprorogued-to b Firt day of July, äxéesun JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. Lieutenant Governor of ourstands .irrd-.y.nceJ an .Ltaoruccri OilflnUngourore

said, ProNince, and \ajrGenerai Commandin our Forces
'therein,atoik, this twelfth day of October; in the Year of'

By a fuîrthe ProcIanation of Hin Exåien6' ôiruiLordi ane thousand eight hundred and thirty-on, and in

John Colborne; K.C. B. LiencntGov the second year of our Reign. y Cof Upper Canada, dated-the rhirtil day of'Jà'-e inthel ar C m of is Excellency,
of our Lord one-thousand :eghtdlhni.ed iand thirty-one, ie
meetin of theLågislativeConcil nd-Holi cf Asiembly HIENRY J. 'BOULTON,
stands further Prorogued to, thFonu tdaf<ffAuust, Aext Miorney General.
ensuing. D. CAMERON,

B Secrctar3-





November 17th 1831, [2nd Sess. 11th Par]. 2nd Win. IV.] Nov. 18th 1831.

P HOV I NC E OFr
UPPER CANADA. .

HOUJSE OF ASSEM1BLY,

Black Ro! de- Trunsny, 17th Nov1inI, 1831.
livîrs His
.cellencVs ., TiEflouse met

comanaiis for
attendance of At three o'clock P. M. the Gentleman Uslier of the Black

ei Rod came to the Bar of the Htouse, and delivered lis Excel-
CiliicilCl-am- lency's Commands for the immediate attendance of the louse,
ier. at the Bar of the Legislative CounciliChamber.

flouse attends, The Speaker and Members present then proceeded to the
aid retuins. Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber, and returned.

Mr. Shalde and Messrs. McNab and Duncombe, introduced Mr. Shade as
Mr. Weritei, a Member representing the County oflHalton; and Mr. Werden
iirod"red· as a Menber representing the County of Prince Edward, and

conducted thei to their seats.

Notire of mu Mr. Attorney Gceneral gives notice that h ivill, on Monday-
to abolish im- next, move -or leave to bring in a Bill for, abolishîing hmprison-
prisolincneît for fr mb

"ebt. rment for Debt in certain cases, and for the antendment of the
Law in cases of Insolvent Debtors.

Ncor Tt Mr. Attorney General gives notice that lie vill, on. Tues-
rcjicat Bill. day next, inove for leave to bring in a Bill for the abolition of

all oathts, religionstests and declarations, tending to the exclu-
sion of Individuals from anîy offices of trust or emolument on
account of their reigious sentiments.

Ni ce or mi Mr. AttorneCy ceeral gives notice tiat lie will, on Wed-
for dei, nesday next, iove for eave to bring in a Bill for definingthe
Ille I))%Veof brnguM :Dn~

isticatna powter and duty of Justices of te Peace and Coroners, uîpon
Coroners. the Commitiet or Bailment of Prisoners in Cr-imial cases.

Ntice or mi Mr. Attorney,.Geteri gives notice that he ivill, on
toimprovcethe nesday next, miove for leave to bring iii a Bill for the Imaprove-
Alm ioistra- ment of the Administration of Justice, il Criminal cases.
lion of Justice.

Notice of Bill •Mr. ttornecy General gives notice thatl hewill, on Thurs-
to protect Rc- day next, tmoY for eave to bring in a Bill to punisi disorderly
igious Wor- coiduct, by any person frequentitig places se

worsiip, during the hours of divine service.

i Mr. MHcNab gines notice that lie ivill, on Tuesday next,
Notice of Dis- niove for Icave to bring in a Bill trepeal certain parts of au
trictcourtui. Act passed ii the second year of lis hlte Majesty's iRcign, c-

titled, "An Act to nreduce into one Act the sevei-al las nolin
force, estiblishing District Courtsand regulating the practice
thereof, and also toextend tlie powers of the said District
Courts,"and futhtieto regulate the practice of the said District
Courts iii this Provinîce,: aid to exteid the jurisdiction of thec
sane.

speaker r Mr. Speaker then reported, that in obedience to the orders

zi au n -d ofHisExcellency tiiè Lieutenant Gôverior, the Hfouse attended
at Baro gis- at the Barof the Legisiative Council Chamber, and tlat Hi

ZD iv -o 1 L
CItntvecouonc Excellency had been pleased.to open the presentSession with a

"op i" most Gracious Spcech fronWthe Throne, of ivhich, to preveni
sccenncy's mistakes, ie hiad procured a copy.

speech.

Speech reail. The Speech of His Excellencythe Lieuteùant Goverior
at tie openinîg of the present Session, was tien read as follows

Ioouoarale Gatileren of the Lègislative C oicil: and

Gentlencn oft he Hous: of ssendl"y

I meet you in Provincial Parliantt, before thë expiratioi
Speechofflis of the usual period of recess, as the opening of the Session a
tue LteîLe,îant ttis season appears in every respect more conveiientt6 the
Governor,at Province than in the early part of the year.
the opening of
tlie2in sesao Several reuilations respecin'the Trade of the Colonies iav
c."! '" beei introduced into this Province since theclose of tle las
ient. Session ; whichHis Majestys Govenmentuis cofident .i

pronote the general prosperity of the Canadab encouragi
a frec Commercial intcrcotrse ni lleSaint vrcice;ai
increasing your exportations.

An alteration in hie Tuier Diis vas contemplated it htat
nu view howeveroef erå 1ofc ifia gÚin
bearing unequally on the Trado.fEnlaùd ;an(l you ÿ tit b
assured that shoiud achîng bnôdification in.théëexistin
scale of Duties beatnytime proposed, Hii etsiistN
are so fully convinced of the'impôrîance of . Ni ner
ican Colonies'hotthe strenghi.tn h ýowèerofflieB ritish Empirc
thtat theyrwilnot cease feélthatte prgressive dveoemer
of their resources ifsan ob'c, t of bthe greates interesto víic
they can dir'ect thmein tti tioù.

cntlenen of the House of Assemibly:

I have ordered the Accounts of the Revenue and Expenditure
of the current ycar to. be laid before you-and also the Estimates
for the supplies required for the ensuing year to be prepared,
assuming that the Civil List Bill passed last Session will coic
into operation on the first of January next. I trust that you
will make the necessary provision for the Public Service.

Ilooutr(lblc GcntlcmzCC, and GCitllCmC7ln:

The King, persuadecd that the Judges should now be estab-
lishcd in this portion of His Dominions independent on the Royal
Authoritv, and the pleasure of the popular branci of the
Leislature, lias commanded that the enactnent of a Bill shall
be proposed to you, declaring that the Commissions of the
Jtudges of the Supreme Courts shal bc granted, to endure duîring
good behaviour, and not during the Royal Pleasure.

1 shahl avail inyself of the carliest opportunity to acquaint
you, by Message, with the further instructions transiitted to nie,
referring to this additional proof of fis Majesty's desire to
promote the wellare of the Colony.

1 In every District mucl benîefît las been derived from the last
grant to improve the Higlhways; but you cani neither give
activity and perseverance to an advantagcous internal commerce,
inor render iiiediate value to the industry and capital gaiied
by the recent extensive emigration to this Province, without
establishimg a system for cusuring the efïectual r pair of Roads
and Bridges, and the impjîroveienut of the prind a communi-
cations of the back Townships. Your exertions and local
experience, iu considering this subject ; the mensures proposed
to guide the future periodical emigrations, and the aid intended
to be grauted by Ilis Majesty's Governient, for the encourage-
ment of District and Township Schools, and the advancement
ofthe purposes of Education, will gradually prepare the Colony
for the reception of the Agricultaral Classes leaving the Parent
State; which soon, I hope, we shall see spreadinîg over the
most fertile tracts of the Province, and enijoying a competence
that few industrious Settlers iiitis prosperous Country of their
adoption do not attain.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Sanison, moves speech roflis
that it be resolved, that this House will, on Monday next, take 'xce lcy to
into consideration the Speech of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant oncMosd
Governor, from the Tirone, at the opening of the present Ses- next.
sion.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson gives notice that he evil, on !omorrov, niove
for leave to bring in a 13ill to require the SheriKls of tlie several SI cCo
Districts in this Province to give security for the fulfilnent of rity ii'.
the duties of their office.

M11r. Jarvis gives notice that lie will, on tomorrow, nove Notice of Bill
for leave to bring in a Bill to prevent frivolous and vexations to No.nt
law suits. i.aw-suits.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that lie will, on Mondav next, move Notice or
for leave to bring in a Bill to attach the property of absconding ',w
D ebtors.)cbtor'sil.

M. Elliott, seconded by r. Solicitor General, moves lhat
he Postage to and from il emcers of this House, be charged in ae i
the Contingent Expenses of this Honorable House, by the Clerk Contingent
of the House, during the present Session.

Ordered.
Mr. Attorncy General gives notice tliat lie vill, oîillon(lay

next, move that it be resolved, that, wiitenever it shall be ioved
l toake up any item upon the order of the day, ot of its course,
the question shall o put from the Chair without debate.

Notice relativn
to the order of
the ay.

M)lr. Elliott g'ives notice that he vill, on Tuesday Iext, Noti ofLine
inove for leave to bring in a Bill to regulate Line Fences and Fence Bin.

Ditches in this Province.

MII. Bidwell; . seconded by lr. Shaver, moves that two 0
limndred cpies of thltôSpeech of [lis Exellincy the Lieutenant Speech to be
Govrnï fro li e Throne, at the opening of the present Ses- printed.

sioi~ of tieLegisliture, be printed, for the use of te Members
of:tbis louse.

Ordered.

Adjou1rned.

FRIDAY, 8th NVEMBER 1831.
THE Iouse met.

Prayerstwee read.
Tlie Minutes, of yesterday were read.
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reiiion 0r,
D)aniel MCan

brought up.

Mr. IM1Cali broughi p the Petition or Daniel M'Call,
junior, and oite iutndei-d antd firty others, iitabitanis of le
Eastern part of the Loidon District, whiclh vas laid oit Ithe
table.

reinion of Mr. Jarvis brougt up tue Petition of ruh Richardson,
ht "" W and thirty-eiht otler, Proprietors or Masters of Stean-Boats

vam te, ua-- o
and other craft, Navigaim iLake Ontario, aind of certain im-
hiabiants of the Town of York, which was ld on tte table.

reiion or Mr. Jarvis hructrht up the Petition of Ciarles Baker,
1er- 1w Ulirk oward ani Coriielius Finmerfelt, Debtors coified

. c i te t G aol Limits of the Toni of York, wlhich iwas laid on
browght up. the table.

£Nùti- OMr. McNab gives notice that lhe will, on Wednesday
to sesarSi next, move lor leave to irig a Bill to repeal part of an Act
i t r passin the flIeseconId year of [lis Lite Mîjcesty's Rleign, establish-

mrcurts ing dt Fues tlo be takent by tie Judges of the District Courts,
and to grant Salaries iii lieu fiercof.

sniti cco rcoi.
mdite or iili!

o'f Se:COnd Civ-
C"it'"

M)r. MeNab ives notice hlat lie will, on WCdnesday
next, move that this o1-use do resolve itself into a Comnittce
of the whole, to ;take into considerationi the propriety of ad-
dressing Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying thxat
he vill order a second Circuit in several of the Districts of' this
Province.

Notice orM M-. McNab ives notice that lie vill, on Thursday next,
to ili;.e good move tbr leave Lt bring inii a Bill to make good certaii votes
crtat otes. of the Assembly of this Province, of certain sums to Oflicers

of lie Legislatutre and lothers, it hlie second Session of the
iaith Pariament, and l ithe irst Session of tie tenth Piarlia-
imenrt.

.Noice uete- Mr. af[cKceizie gives notice that lie intcnds, on Tlhursday
uiiring h, k next, to move that the Bank of Upper Canada be required to

Safeit.- gie a full statemnt of is affairs, for the information of this
Hlouse.

iMr. McKenie gives notice tiat lie intends, to-morrow, to
move lor au eiquiry inito the Cotiniigent Expenses of the Legis-
ladve Contcil.

Mr. McKenzie gives notice that lie intends, to-muorrow, to
imove for leave to brimg iii a Bill, to repeal the Law' providin
a Salary lor the Chaplain of the louse cf Asseimbly.

NnticeIlor t ?b.Mr. Mcr- .Kenzie gives notice that lie intends, to-inoi-rowi to
mu. move bor Icave to brintg iii a Bill to amnend the Law of Libel.

nce or Mr. McKenie gives notice fiat lie intends, on the first
iDeceber nlext, te move a Resolution for an Address to Ie

uis theiS ut Lieuîtennutt Governor, respecting lis Ixcelleciy's answers to
f retu or the idresses of ttis louse requitring inforniation concerning

Emoumens \ lilitia lines, fines paid by Quakers and otiers, and tlie
Emonnentos of the Odficers of GJoveurnmeit.

Notice or A.-
dlrens reative
o (lite 1wo
Counciki,

Mr. Mckenizie gives notice that lie wdîli, on to-miiorrow,
t-move a ResoIltion for an Address to His Excellency, requiring
a list of the nanes of the Mmcnbers of the Exccutive Counucil,
and a list of the Members of the Legislative Council, wih fthe
date and tomr of their appointmeuts, and snch Ollicialinforma-
tion on the subject of suil appointments as His Excellency may
fcel justifed iayig before tiis [ouse.

Noie r Mr. McKenzie gives notice that lue intends to-imuorrow, to
Adtrensg more for leave to bring, iii a Bill to regalate tie prices of Ofli-
trice Bill. cial Ad eutisin .

Notice of Mr. Mckenzie gives notice tiat lie intiends, to-mllorr-ow, to
ani 1i" •move for leave to br iug mii a Bill to regîulate the business or

Banukiîg, iu this Province.

Notice of Mr. McKenzic gives notice that lie litends, to-morrow, to
requirimig iore that hie Welland Cantal Company be i-equired 10 give to
wetuanai titis louse the Anunual Statement of their allihirs reqîuired lbystatemntt. La.

Ntice of Rçe-
tut;on relative
ta fines, for-
feittes &C.

Mr. Mekcnzie gives notice tiat e ieiends, to-mulorrow, to
move a resolution for oitainimg detailed infornmation concerntifg
the moies ithat have cmie m mto the liands of elic Governiment
dîîuurmg it e last two years, frmin fines, forfeitures, ferries, aid
serures.

Notice offleso-
lion reitie r. McKe zie ives notice that lie intends, to-morrow, to
to Funds of move a resolution requi-ing cletailed information fron Govern-
King's College ment, concerning thei fnids of King's College, and the applica-anti scitooit
Book appro- tion of the One lhundred and Fifty Pounds annutually gratéde to
priation. purcliase Sciool Books.

Mr. Buell gives notice thatlie will, on Monday iext, move-
for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal andi amend tie laIws re-
lating tàDistrict Commîoi Schxools.

Preseit, iMessrs. Boulton, Biell, Cook, ,Duncombe, A.
No quotun. Fraser, Howard, Jarvis, McCall, McKenzie, McNab, Shade,

and Siaver, 12.

At two o'clock P. M. the Speaker declared the Bouse
adjourned for want of a Quoruim.

SATURDAY, 1tLI NOVEMBER, 1831.

Tu Ilouse met.

Prayers were read.

Presenit Messrs. Beardsley, Buell, Cook, Duncombe, R.
Fraser, Howard, iMcCall, lcKenze, IMount, Roblin, Samson, No quorum.

Shade, Shaver, Thomson, Warren, Werden, White-17.

At one o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared the -ouse
adourned for want of a quorum.

MoIyiM , 2lst NOVEMBER, 1831.

T IE llouse met.

Prayers were read.

The minutes of Friday and Saturday were read. Petitions
broughlt up.

Mr. Mackenzie brouglit up the petition of Peter Frank, or P. Frank
and two hundred and thirty-nine others, of Vaughian, n t a rs.
Home District, which was laid on the table.

Mr. Thomson brought ump the petition of the Reverend
George O'Kill Stuart, and seventy-one othiers, of the Town E' V.G. 0..ýe Sti',rt, and
and Township of Kingston, in the Midland District, which others:
was laid on the table.

Mr. Warren brouglht up the petition of William Powell,
and forty otliers, inhabitants of the Township of Bertie, in theV r.

District of Niagara, which iwas laid on the table.

Mr. Samson brought up the petition of Wilian Zwick, WffIianZwick
wick, and sixty-eight others, of the County of Hastings, whicih Und others.
was laid on the table.

Mr. Bidwell brouglit up thte petition of John Turnbul],
and tlhirty-four others, of the County of M-astings, vlich wasa rnu
laid on the table.

Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of James Cotter, Est]. J. calter,r.sq.
and eighty-three, Magistrates and others of the County of and others.
Prince Edward, ivhich was laid on tlie table.

Mr. Shaver brought up Ie petition of Andrew Snider,
and two hundred anid lfortcen others, of Williamsburgh, ilnd o nders.
the County of Dundas, whici was laid on the table.

Mr. Sanison brought up the petition of Gideon Turner, Gideon'rurner
and seventy-four others, of Thurw6iv, in the County of HIastings, and othiers.
which vas laid on the table.

r. Sanson brought up the petition of Thomas Mark-
land, J. P. and twenty others, of the Mvlidland District, which mîndJ.P.

was laid on the table. und others.

Mr. Bidwell gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move Notice of
for leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the more equal dis- Estâte distri.
tribution of the property of persons dying intestate.

Mr. Biid vll gives notice that lie vill, to-morrow, move for Notice or
leave to bring in a Bill, to allow persons tried for felony thes.,
benefit of fuitl defence by CounseL],and to regulate, ii"some
otier respects, the practice in crininal cases.

.MIr. Samsoiu gives notice tihat lie will, on to-morrow,
move for an address to lis Excelleincy, th&Licutenîant Gover- Address in là
nor, requesting hini to emiloy a competent person or persons, ExceUency,
to ascertaili by survey, of the mouti of the River Trent, atrelative un Sur
what point a Bidge across thel saie may berecd to hlie
greatest public advantage; to obtain plans anld estimates or
stuci a Bridge, and to laythe'saine before this Ho-use; the ex-
penses attending wlicli hil House will celcerfully defray.

Mr. i-ioward gives notice, that he will on Wednesday next Notice of
mnove for the adoption of tie followinîg resolutions: Resolutionsfor

Address to His
1st. fResolved, tiat an humble Address be presented to ExceHlency the

riLieuteimnt
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that His Governor
Excelleincywilli be pleased to, direct the Treasurers .of the the esuject of
eleven, Districts of tiis Province, toý cause to be laid; before Accounts from
tihis House, vith as little.delay as practicable, a statement in ssio-

detail of all the Ionies paid into tlieTrcasuriesof tieir re- ers ofl'eace.

spective Districts during the last past thre yeCars --likewise,
a detailedaccount of all the several aþpropriations that have
beei inade of said moiis within that tine ; by 1 t autithority
sutch appopriations were directed;to.be made; fr.whar pur-
poses, antd thš balaiceNr'em inIiitl e'î Tredasy of each of
their respective Districts, of ai monies unapprdpriated.

2d. Resvýed, tliat Ilis Excelleincy will be pleased to
direct the Commissioners of tli Peacein eac:h and every Dis-
trict of this Prov iiiè,¶>to causeto be laki Iefore tiis Bouse,
with as little delay as possible, a detaileißaccount of ail the
noies appropriited by sai Commissi6n':for the improve-
mentaf Roads and-; Bridges, armgfronît the sale of wild
lands,.imder the wid land assessment tax, aîndihat part of said
appropriations ot said nmonies appropriated bysaidCommis-
sionersliav.e been applied agreeablegtosaidappropriations;
and wiether aìty part o ' said momeshus appropriated, re-

Noticen-
C uaptconna-

cona.

LNotice oni i
to repeal and
anend Sciool
Laws.
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mains unapplied ; and if any, what sums, and in whose hands several Districts of this Province, to give security for the due rend, and

it reillains. performance of the duties of their oflice.

Mr. Werdcen gives notice that he vill, on Tiursday next,
iVii.e o inove lor leave to brigii in a Bill to extend the provisions of an
s Act passed in the fifty-ninth ycar of the Reign of George the

third, respecting surveys,-an d to provide for certain future
surveys.

r\'t;ce or )cer Mr. Uell gives notice that ho well, on to-morrow, move
protection mill. for aleve to bring iii a Bill to prevent the boundiig of Deer in

this Province.

Notice or
l'h sii' andi

SîicyUfl.

reading Jour-

meînt orcomiî
Lands.

lNOlice of
E iilitiee of
supply.

Certificate
,.irelative
e ni of

er. Jessup.

Mr. Duncombc gives notice that he vill, on Wednesday
next, inove for leave to bring in a Bill regulating the practice
of Physic and Surgery in this Province.

M1ri. Uerczy gives notice that lie will, on Wediesday next,
imove for the reading that part of the Journals of last Session,
of this House, as relates to certain resolutions on the seulement
of the Crown Lands i tithis Province.

Mr. Jarvis gives notice tlhat ho will, on Wcdncsday next,
inove that this Hfouse do resolve itself into a Commnittee of
Supply for the purpose of taking into consideration the expe-
diency of granting funds for the crection and support òf an
Asylum for destitute insane persons, in coînnection vith the
York .Hospital.

Mr. Jarvis read in his place a certificate signed by R. D.
Fraser, Esq. Menber for the County of Grenville, and Peter
Shaver, iEsq. fenbCr for the County of Dundas, relative to a
vacancy in the Representation of the said Counîty of Grenville,
occasioied by the death of Edward Jessuip, Esq., which is as
follows

We Richard D îican Fraser, Meimber for the County of
Grenville, and Peter Shaver, Memiber for the County of Dun-

ce tircate- las, do certify that a vacancy has taken place in the Repre-
seutation of the said County of Grenville, by the death of
Edward Jessup, late a Member of this 1-onourable Hlouse.

RI. D. FRASER,
PETER SIAVER.

Commons IIouse of Asscmbly,
17th November, 1831. r

Mfr. R. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Shaver, nioves that the
Speaker do issue ls order to the Clerk of the Crowni in Chan-
cery, directing him toissue a Writ for the Election of one
Menber to Represent the County of Crenvle, in the House
of Assemnbly, in the roorm of Edward Jessup, Esq. deceased.

Ordered.

Mi. Samson gives notice tiat lie will, on Thursday next,

cid ig4th nove thiat it be resolved, that the fourth rule of this Bouse be
le. rescineded.

otionfMr. McKenzi seconded by Mr. Ketchuim, inoves that it
Itesoîcîiti'i be resolved, that the Executive Governnent of this Province,
relative to1 ap. as not been entrusted with ihe powcr to control, regulate or
pl"liit o prescribe to this 1-ouse, the religions exercises and ceremouies

of its Members, nor to appoint a Chaplain to this louse ; that
this louse doth not admit that the Church of England is the
established religion of the Province ; that for these and the
other reasons stated in the repoi-t of the Select Coinmittee of
Enquiry, adopted by this Hose, on the fourth day of' Mai
last, the louse will fromn hencefortli dispense ithi the services of
a Chaplain ; and that the fourth rule of this House be, and the
samne is hereby repealed.

In anendment .Mr. Samnsorm, seconded by Mr. Berczy,
Ancndnient moves tliat afiter the word "l Resolved" in the original motion,:
that the fourth
fuie be rescin- the vhole be expunged, and the following inserted " that the
ded., . fourtli rule of this Hose bie resciided."

ouse divides. On wvhich the Hlouse dividecd, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS.--Messieurs,

15. Atty. General, A. Fraser,
Berczy, R. Fraser,
Burwell, McMaîrtin,
Elliott, lacnabi

Maqon,
Mount,
Samson,
Shade,

Thomson,
Varrenî, and:

Werden-15.

Which was granted, and the Billread, and ordered for a ordereato
second reading on Wednesday next.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. IVerden, moves tliat one
lundred copies of the Sheriffs Bill be printed for the use of bePrinted.
Menbers.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Bur- Bilntoprevent
w'ell, moves for ]eave to bring in a Bill to prevent frivolous and vexatious Law-

ZD suits, brouglit
vexatious law suits, by compelling plaintiffs, in certain cases, in aud
to give security for costs.

WhicI was granted and the Bill rend, and ordered for a
second re.ading on Wednesday next.

Mr Beardsley, seconded by Mr. White, moves that it be Motion ror
resolved that it is expedient to appoint one or more repo'ters, one or more
to report the debates and votes of this House. iteporters.

On which the House divided, and the yens and nays were House divides.
takcn as follows

YEAS.-Mfessieurs,

Beardsley,
Berzcy,
Ridw ell,
Buell,
Cook,

Duncombe,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Howard,
MlcCall,

McKenzie,
McMartin,
Mount,
Roblin,
Shade,

.NA YS.-llessieurs,

Atty. Ge
Boulton,
Burwell,

neral, Elliott,
Jarvis,
Ketchumn,

Macnab,
Samson,

Shaver,
Warren,
White,
W. Wilson-

19.

Thomson,
verden-10.

Yens 19.

Nays 10.

The question wias carried iii the aflirmative by a najority
of nine.

Mr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. White, moves that it be Colmns and

resolved, that Francis Collins and John Carey be Reporters to Careyîropo.resovedsed as Report.
report the debates and votes of this H-ouse. ers.

,i amendment, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mfr. Macnab, p
mnoves that afier the word " Resolved," the whole be expunged, amendnent,
and the following inserted: That the sum of £ that the person

e appropriaed for reunerating those persons, at e close ofin best
beapopitdfo euertn hos esostthrco e ports b,

the Session, who give the best reports of the Debates of this paid.
Hlouse.

Which was lost. Amediet
lost. '

In anendmnent to the original question, Mr. McKenzie, Seco
seconded by Mr. Beardsley, moves that the name of I"George amiendment
Gurnett" bo added to the original motion, aifer tiat of " John proposed and
Carey," and that the following words be added to the original carned.
resolution,.''that they shall report on successive days ; that
eai Reporter shall eave a 1hir copy of bis Report ivith the
Clerk; on the ensuing morning after each debate, to ivhiclh all
proprietors of newspapers may have access.

On -which ithe H-ouse divided and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEA S.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Beardsley,
B3erzcy,
B3idwell,
Boulton,
Buell,
Burwell, :

Elilott,

Cook,
Duncombe,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Howard,
McCall,
McK.enzie,

MCcM'artini,
Mlacnab,
Mouit,
Roblin,.
Saison,
Shade,

rAYS.-Mllcssieurs,
Jarvis, , Ketchum,

Shaver,
Thomson, Yeass
Warren,
Werden,
Whbite,.
W. Wilson-

26.

Sol. General,-
4.

The amendment was carried in the aflirmative, by a ma-
jority of twenty-two.

tOnhtIe original question, as amended, being put, the fouse divides
Hlouse divided, antdi te yeas and nays were taken as follows: an°original

question as
YEAS.-Messzenrs, amended.

NAYS- essieurs,

Beardsley, Cook, Ketchu Shaver,
Nays to. Bidwell, ~ Diicmbe, McCal, White,;and.

Boulton Howard, 3cKenzie, W. Wilson-
Buell, Jarvis, Roblin, 15.

The question of amndment was carried in te, affirmative
carriedby by the casting vdte of the Speaker, andthe fourt iuoèf tie
Speakersvote fHuse was rescinded.

Sherif Se. Agreeably ho notice, mr Samson, seconded WyhM. hite,
curity Bil moves for leave ta bring in a Bib 1to require the Sheriffs of the
brought ini and

Atty. General, Cool,
Beardsley, Dun>combe,
BerzC' A.Fmaser,
Biulve R Fmaser
B3oulton Hdoward,
B3uell, WfcCal,
B i-well, McKenzie,

McMatiu
3Nacnab,
M\outi,

Sainson,
SIiade,
Shtaver,

Thôi mson,
Warre~n,
WVerden,

WVhite,
IV.Wilson-

26.

Yeag 26.

NA YS.-MessiUurs,

Elliott, Jarvis, Ketchum, Sol. General, Nays4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of twenty-two, andI it was

New Wri to
lit issueci for
cienille.
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orgi Resolve'd, that Francis Collins, John Carey, and George
question lis

'a°"mdd. Gurnett, he Reporters, ta report the Debates and Votes of this
House; that they shal report on successive days ; tihat eai
reporter shall leave a fair copy of his report withI th Clerk on
de ensuing morning, after each Debate, ta whiclh ail proprie-
tors of newspapers inay have access.

Vlisegu in. - Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. White, moves
o conmnitte that tIis H-ouse do now resolve itself into a Comîmittee of the
" Honsideriis wholet take into consideration the Speech of lis Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor, at the opening of the
Session.

Which iwas carried, and3 Mr. iMcMaîrin was called to the
Chair.

The iHouse resuned.
Mr. L Iartin reîted pîg , and oh.aîned leve to

sit again to-morrow.

Adjourned.

TESDAY, 22ind NovE:EiwR, 1831,

TuE Hose met.
Tie minutes ofi yesterday wen3 rend.

Or I'rcskidcelt Mr. Attorney Genai l broughit up the petition of the Pre-
IlicncO sf sident Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada,
3. C. &n. whicl was laid on ie table.

Arad Smnailey a 3rd . 3TcKenzic brougitup the petition of Arad Smalley,
tnd others dfoiueen oliers, of' NorthGiinb in the County of

Simucoe, wiicl was laid on the table.

Mr. Warren brought up hie petition o Thomas Barnett,
hmas ar- of the Township of Stanford, in the District of Niagaira,

lwhich Ivas laid on the table.

James CoatCs. Mr. McKenzie brougit up the Petition of James Coates.
and one htundredi andI forty-oune others, of Abion, in the
County af Yorik, whiich was laid o hdie table.

William iiDe. Mr'. Ketchum brouglit up the petition of William Deve-,veniýtm auj
others. nish, ani tw o hundred aid forty-four olters, of Scarborough,

in the Counity of' Yor'k, which was laid on the table.
Tioma s M'rk- Mr. Solicitor Gencral brought up the petition of Tionmsland mmd
others. Markiand, and one huondred and six others of the Town of

Kingston, in the Co ynty of Frontenac, whichî vas laid on the
retit ion end. table.

fc n A greeably to the order of the day, the petition of Daniel
others. McCali, jun'r. and one hundred and fortv others, inhtabitanîts of

the Eastern parts of the London District, praying for a division
Hugh Richard- of sait District. Tie petition of lu-Ogh lRiclhrdson and thirty-
sonand others. cight others, proprietors or inasters of Steaiboats, and ather

crafti navigatiiig Lake Ontario, and of certain iniabitants of
the Town of York, praying for the erection of a Pier and

And o'Charles Liglhts at the entrance of York Harbour, f'r the i safa înviga-
Bakeril.Iow- tion of the sanie; and the petition of Charles Baker, Ulick
ard mmd C. lloward and Cornelius Fltnmmerfelt, debtors, on ithe limits of

the Gaol iii the Hione District, pray'ing' thai the said limits
may b extended to the Bounds of the Town of York-were
read.

.Mr. Sanson gives notice that lie will, ain Thursday next,
move that it be resolved, ihat by the Act of the Parliainent of
Great Britain and Ireland, 31st. George IU. one-seveith of
the Lands of this Province wvas set apart for the support ofi a
Protestant Clergy.

That under that Act appropriations have, from time to
tine, been made, and which appropriations are in this Pro-
vince, knovn by the naine ofI " The Clergy Reserves," that
these appropriations having been generially made in Lots
of two itundred acres, throughout the several Townships of
tiis Proviince, the value of the sate lias beei n muchi enhianicedi
by ie settlement of the Country, and principally, from the
improvement off the lands in thniceighlboutrhood of suchi ap-
propriations, by the labour o inhabitants composed of various
denominations of Christians. That these Reserves being so
inteirspersed with the lands of actual settlers, have nîaterially
retarded the improvement of the Country. That by an Act
passed in tic R--eign of 1-lis late Most Gracious Majesty, pro-
vision Nas mnade for the sale of a portion of the said Reserves.
Tuat it is unjust as well as impolitic ta appropriate the said
lands to the support of any one Church, exclusively ; and it is
extremnely dilicult, if not altogether inpracticable,-to appoir-
tion or divide the saine amnong the Cergy of all denoninationîs
of Protestants. That a large majority of the inlhabitants of
this Province are sincerely attachel ta His Majesty's person
and Governinmît, but 'are averse to the establishment of any
exclusive or dominant Church. Tiat titis -bouse feels con-
fident, that to promote the prosperity of this portion of His
Majesty's Dominions, and ta satisfy the earnest desire of the
people of this Province, His iMIajesty will bc graciously pleased
to give the most favourable consideration to the vishies of His
faitihful subjects. Thxat ta terminate thejealousy and dissension
whicli havehitherto existed on the subjectof the said Reserves,
to remove a barrier to the settlement of theCountry, and to

Progress re-
p'urted,

provide a fond available for the promotion of education ; it is
ex.tremely desirable that the said lands, so reserved, b sold,
and the proceeds arisig ifroni the sale of the saine, placed at
the disposal of the Provincial Lcgislatture, to b applied ex-
clsively for those puirposes. That an humble aldress bo pre-
sented to lis Majesty, setting forth the subject of this rosolu-
tion, and praying is its ajesty will b graciously pleased to
recommend ta His Maijesty's Parliament, of Great Britain and
Ireland, to pass an Act to authorise the sale of the Clergy
Reserves, renaining unsold, and to enable the Legisiatire of
this Province to appropriate tie procceds thereol, in suci
mainner as mnay bc considerecd nost expedient for the advance-
nnt of Education, and in aid of crecting places of Public
Worship for various deiominations of Clhristians.

Mr. Samson gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, Nolïceorresoi-
move iat it be resolved, that while this House fully appre- uion relative

to charter ofciates His Majesty's gracious intention, in granting a Royal Klng'sCoiIege.
Charter for the establishment of an University in this Province,
we would nost humbly beg leave to represcnt, that as the great
majority of His iMajesty's subjects in this Province are not
mnembers of the Church of England, we regret that the Char-
ter contains provisions which are calculated to excluide fron its
principal oflices and lionours, ail who do not belong to that
Ch urcih.

In consequence of tiese provisions, ils benefits will bc
confined to a fev individuals of ane religious denomination,
wihiie oiliers of His Mîtajcsty's subjects, equally loyal and de-
servin, will bc excluded fromi participating in advantages which
should bc open to all. Its influence as a Seminary ofi lcarning
on this account, must be limited, and will bc looked upon with
jealousy by a large najority of the inhabitants of this ro-
vince. That, therefore, it is expedient to present an humble
address to lis Majesty, praying that lis Majesty viil be
graciously pleased to cause the Charter of King's College to
be cancelled, and to grant another fiee from the objections to
wihich our duty to hIe people of tiis Province lias induced
us to advert.

Mr. Thomson gives notice that hie wili, on Thursday, the
first of December next, move for the reading of so niucli of°Not °J.or
the Journal of' last Session, as relates to the Report of the nais relative
Select Commînittee, on the expediency of erecting a Penitentiary tyenitenti-
within tlis Province.

Mr. Thomson gives notice that lie ,will, on Friday, the Notice or Ri-
deau Canalsecond of December next, move for leave to bring ii a Bill to can

regilate the navigation on the iRideau Canal.

Mr. Berczy gives notice thiat lie will, on to-morrow, move
an humble address to Ls Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Notice or fd.
praying Dis Exceliency to lay before this House, an accounto ai er nor
the aggregate nimber of acres of land sold in each Toivnship Crown Lands
by the Coîmmissioner of Crown Lands, vith the average °
prices tiereof; stating whether inl their valuation, they have
beei rated in proportion to the improvements made by
lthe occupier, and what number of acres have been sold at pub-
lie auction, in pursuance to the instructions of that oflicer,
dated, Whitehall 'Treasury Chambers, eighteenth July, eigh-
teen hundred and twenty-seven. And that Bis Excellency
nay b pleased to communicate to this Hnouse, any furtier
instructions, if any, the oflicer may have received fron His
Majesty's Government.

.Notice forMr.Bidwell gives notice that lie will, to-morrow,inove for rcading Jour-
tIe readinm g of' that part oI the .Journîals of this House of nais on Clergy
twelfih day of March last, relative to the Clergy lieserves. Reserves.

ir.Bidwel gives notice that lie vill, to-morrow, move for Notire ofread-
the reading of that part of the Joulrnals of tbis Hausae of ing .ournals
twefith day of March last, relative to the King's College. vil S

Mr. McCall, seconded by Mr. Wliite, moves that the peti- retitinn or
ion of Daniel McCall, junior, and others, b referred to a lniel McCaln

Select Committe, to be composed of Messrs..Bidwelli and Wm "rie.
Wilson, to report thereon by 13ill or otlicrwise.

Ordered.

Mr. McKenzie, seconded by M.Ketchum, moves for leave
to bring in a Bill to repeal the lav providini a salary for thei ehapl
Chaplain of the louse of Assenbly. Salary

Law, brouiht
Winch vas granted, and the Bil was read, and ordered in and read.

for a second reading to-morrow.

Agrceably ta.the order of the day, the House wvent into a
Comnmittee of the whole, on the Speech of His Excellency, at committee on
the opening of the present Session. His Excellen

cy's Speech.
Mr. McMartin in the Chair.

The louse resumed.

Mi.. MeMartin reported, that the Comrmittee had ageed Several
to a series of resolutions, which lie was directed to submit for esolutions
the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

briouutit p.

Noice or
neisolui,)In
relativeu
Ctem-gy Re.'
Servesr .
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The first resolution was then put and carried as follows:

Rcsolved, that au humble address be presented to lis
rrt ResoI" iExcellency, the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency

fori ti Gracions Speech with whiclh lie lias been pleased to
open the present Session.

The second resolution was put and carried as follows:

Second Resolved, that this House entirely concurs with His Ex-
Resulation. cellency in regarding the present season in every respect more

convenient to the Province, for the meeting of the Legislature,
tlani the pcriod at wliclh it lias lieretofore been usually assem-
bled.

The third resolution vas tien read as follows
Resolved, ilat while this lotuse feels every condidence in

Third RcsoI,-the earnest desire of Ris Majesty's Ministers to promote the
gencral prosperity of the Canadas, by encouragimg a free
commercial intercourse on the Saint Lawrence, and increasing
our exports,-yet they are persuaded that His Majesty will not
fail to perceive vithli how much greater advantage any new re-
gulations respecting the Trade of the Colonies miglit be intro-
duced, were a suflicient period allowved, previous to their taking
effect, for enabling those coucerned in mercantile parsuits to
guard against any changes, which, though salutary in themu-
selves, might by a sudden introduction prove ruimous to coin-
mercial enterprise.

lu amendment, Mr. McKenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Amendment moves that after the vords, " yet they are persuaded," the fol-
proposed. lowing b inserted, 4l that the interests of' the mnerchants and

nanutifacturers of Great Britaii and Ireland, and of the agri-
culturists of this Province, wiould be greatly promoted by the
passage of a law constantly admitting ivlieat and Ilour, the
produce and manufacture of the North American Colonies, into
the United Kingdom, either free of taxation or at a fixed rate
of dmuty, so miuch iunder the scale of duties that may be levied
on whceat and flour of the growth and manufacture of the
United States, passing donvvards by the Saint Lawrence, or
on the produce of any foreigu country, lhereafter to be admitted
into the ports of Great Britain, as may afford an adequate,
permanent protection to these staple articles of Canada pro-
duce, iii the markets of the United Kingdom."

flouse divides
01 propoaed On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
Amneudmnent. takei as follows:

YE AS.--Messieurs,

Yeai 13. 3ear.dsley,'
Bidwell,.
Buell,
Cook,

Atty. General,
YNays 1s. Berczy,

B]oulton,
Burwell,
Duncombe,

Howard,
MeC all,
McKeizie,
Roblin,

Shade,
Shaver,
Werden,

NvAYS.-Illessieurs,
Elliott, McMartin,
A. Fraser, .Macnab,
R. Fraser, Maqon,
Jarvis, Mount,
Ketchmum,

White,
W. Wilson--

1

Samson,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
Warren-18.

The question of amendinent vas decided in the negative
by a majoity of five.

In amendmendment to the original motion, Mr. McKen-
pSposed zie seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the following words,
Amendicnt. In the original resolution, ho expunged :encouragimg- afree

commercial intercourse on the Saint Lawrence, and~increasing
Our exports ;" and that in thmeir place the followi6g ho inserted
"The passage of Laws for the regulation of Coimercial
Intercourse on the Saint Lawrence.",

Ilouse divides On wiichi

Amendlment.taklen as follow

Beardsley,
Berczy,
Bidwcll,
Buell,

Atty. Gencral,
y1 Boulton,

Burwell,
Duncombe;
Elliott,

the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
s:

Y EAS.-Milessieurs,

Cook, McKenzie,
loward, Roblinl,
Ketchum, Shaver,
McCall, Werden,

INIlYS.-Mllessicurs,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
J arvis,
McMartin,

Macnab,
Magon,

Monit,
Samson,

White, -

W. Wilson-
1

Shade,
Sol. Goneral,:
Thomson,
Warren-'17.

Amendient The question of amendmnent was decided in the negative
lest. by a majority of three.

House divides On the original question the louse divided, and the yeas
on original andnays were taken as follo s:
motion. Motion. Y.EAS.-Melssieurs,

Atty. Gencral, Elliott, McMartin, Shade,
Yeas w. Berczy, 'A. Fraser, Mhcnab, Sol General,

Boulton, R. Fra'ser, Maqon, Thoimson,
Bura:ell, Jarmvis, Mount, WVarren-19.,
Duncombe, Ketchum, Samnson,

N A YS.-Mlessieurs,
Beardsley,
Bidvell,
Bummell,
Cook,

loward,
McCall,
McKenzie,

Roblin,
Shaver,
Werden,

White,
W. Wilson- Nays 12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of seven, and is as follows :

Resolved, that while this House feels every confidence in Third resolu.
the carnest desire of -lis Majesty's IMinisters to promote the t"*
general prosperity of the Canadas, by encouraging a free
commercial intercourse on the Saint Lawrence, and increasing
our exports; yet they are persuaded, tiat His Majesty ivill
not fail to perceive with how mnuch greater advantage any new
regulations respecting the trade of the Colonies mniglht be in-
troduced, were a suílicient period allowed, previous to thcir
taking effect, for enabling those concerned in mercantile pur-
suits to guard agahist any changes, wihich thougli salutary in
theniselves, imight, by a sudden introduction, prove ruinous to
commercial enterprise.

The fourth resolution was then read as follows

Resolved, that this Ilouse have viewed, with unmingled FourthResolu.
regret, the attempts wliich have becn made to make alterations tion read.
in the duties upoi timber, which must materially affect thtat
branci of the trade of the North American Colonuies, and the
more so as any alteration tending to diminish ithe amount of
tonnage at the Port of Quebec, must necessarily, at the sane
time, lessen the mneans of traisport for that encreasing emigra-
tion which .proves alike beneficial to the Colony and to the
Parent State; but that this louse is nevertheless iappy in re-
ceiving the assurance of His Excellency, that should a change
or modification in the existing scale of duties be at any time
proposeci, Ilis Majesty's Ministers are so fCully convinced of the
importance of the North American Colonies to the strength
andI power of ithe British Empire, thiat c they vill not cease to
feel that the progressive developement.of our resour-ces is an
object of the greatest interest to which they can direct their
attention.

In amendment, Mr. McKenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver, Amendment.
moves that after the word "Resolved," the whole be expunged proposed to
and the following inîserted: " that this House is satisfied that courth Resolu-
the alteration in the timber duties vhich was contemplated, had
in view solely the repeal of certain fiscal regulations bearing
unequally on the trade of England, and is assured, that should

a change or modification in the existing scale of duties. be at
any tine proposed, H-lis Majesty's Ministers are so fully con-
vinced of the importance of the North Americai Colonies to
the strenigth and power of the British Empire, that they wili
not cease to feel that the progressive developement of their re-
sources is an object of the greatest interest to vhiclh they can
direct their attention."

On which the House divided and the yeas and nays were House dividez
tahen as follows on proposed

anendient.
YEAS.-lessieurs,

Bidwell,
loward,

M1cC ail,
McKenzie,

Roblin, Slhaver-6.
Yeas 6.

lNMAé YS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Beardsley,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Buell,
Buirwell,
Cooli,,

Duncombe,
IElliott,,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Ketchuni,

McMartini,
Matnab,
Maqon,
Mount,
Samson,
Shiade,

Sol. General,
Thomson, Nays 25.
Warren,
Werdeni,
White,
W. Wilson-

25.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a majority of nineteen.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Bidwell, se- Second
conded by Mr. McKeizie, moves that aller the word "Resolv- amendient

ed," ail be expunged, and the following iwords inserted, " that proposdto

this ilouse is happy to hear that although an:alteration in the tion.
timber duties was contemplated, it had in view solely the re-
peal of certain fiscal regulations, bearing unequally on the
trade of England, and to receive the assurance offHis Excel-
lency that should a change or modificationin'heexiiting scale
of duties be at any time.proposed, lis Majesty's Ministers are
so fully convinced cf the importance of tI e Nô1rth;Àmerican
Colonies to the strength and power of the British Empire, that
they will not cease to feel that the progressive developement of
their resources is an object of the greatest interest to which
they can direct their attention."

Or which the House divided and the Yeas and Nays were
taken as follows:-

YEAS-- Messzeurs.
B3idwell,
Buell,

Iowar'd, MNcKendie, Shiaver-7
McCall, Rotli,

Yeas 7.
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Nays 23. A tty. Genleral,
13 i2'N
B3oulton,

C ook,
Duniîco mbe,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. F"raser,
Jarviis,

\lacnab,
M\ agoni,
3lounit,
Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
Warren ,

Werden,
Wiite.
W. Wilsonî,

The question ofi Amnenîdmneint was decided in the iegative
by a iajority of sixtecn.

Ou the Original question the louse divided, and the
Yeas and Nays beiiig taken, were as f'ollows:-

Y EAS-Mecssicar's.

Atty.Gceneral.

B3erez.y,

Burweil,
Dulcombe,

y; S. i3idell,
Bn 1 ,

Ellîiott,
A. Fraser,
IR. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Ketclhmnîii,
McMartio,

Macniab,
Mapon,')
Mount,'
Samlison,
Slhande,
Sol. General,

NAYS-Ilcssicurs;

Cook, McCali,
Hlomard, MulCeuzie,

Thomson,
Wa\rreI,
Wlerdei,
Whitc,
W. Wilson,

obliiî,
Sha.ver-8

NAYS-Mesicaurs.-

WEDNESDAY, 23rd NOveMMER, 1851.

The question wvas carried in the affirmative by a majority
of fifteen, and is as follows:-

lResolved, That this House have viewd wii uningled
nesolution. regret the attempts whici have been made to inake aliterations

inI the dties upon Timber, wIhich iiîîst materially affect that
branci of the Trade of the North Aierican Colonies, and the
More so, as any alheration tending to diminish the amount
of Toiinage, at the Poit of Quebec, muînst iecessarily, ait the
saime time, lessen the mans of Transport for that encr'easing
emigration, which proves alike bencficial to the Colony, and
to the Parent State ; but that this Hsouse is nevertheless happy
in recciviing the asstiranice of is Excellency, tliat should a
change or modi(icatioi in tI existing scale of dties bc at anv
Lime proposed, lis Majesty's Ministers are so fully conîviinced
of the importance of' the North American Coionies to flic
strength and power of the B3ritish Empire, that they villiot
cease to feel that the progressive developement of our resources
is an object of the gircatest interest to which ticy can direct
tiheir attention.

The followinig Resolutions were then severally put and
carried:

Fifth Resolu- Resolved, That this flouse will take into consideration
11on. the Accounts and Estinmates, wlien laid before them, ad uthat

they vill not fail to make suticl pirovision for the public service
as a duescnse of that important duty shall point out.

s*< noso lResolved, That hei gracious acquiescence of lis Majcsty
ton. Iinfe solicitationîs of this Ilouse for the ilidependence of ti

Judges, afi'ords lie strongest assurance w ith viat confidence
we may repose in the paternal ldisposition of lis Majesty, to
conclur in every reasonable r'equest,of his faithful Commoins,
and that the readiiiess vith which this House acceded to lis
Majestys desire, commiunicated durinig the last Session of
Parliamnt, that a suitable provision should be made for ren-
dcriig the Judges independent of the popular Brancli of the
Legisfature, having been so graciously met on behialf of our
beloved Sovereigii, is an adlitional proof that an îuinsuspectiig
confidenice on belhalf of the People cannot be misplaced, wiien
reposd iin a Sov'ercign 0so affectionately solicitous for the wîel-
lire offhis subjects.

Resolved, That this louse will be hîappy to reccive any
seventh message firon lis Excellency conimunicating ite furtier in-
lcsol""""- structions transnitted to him, referriig to this additional proof

af His Mailtjesty's desire to promiote flic welfarc of the Colony.

Resolved, That this House fully concurs ivth ils Excel-
itesomInion. lency, iii helieviiig that in every District much benefit lias been

derived frotn flue last grant to inprove the Ilighiways, alid they
are deeply impressed with the urgent necessity whicli exists,
and is aniuially iiicreasing, f>r estalishiing a systei wicl %v'll
nsure the effectual reparation of Roads and Bridges, and the

smpirovcment of Ithe principal Communications of ic back
Townships, to the accomplislient of wbich important object
they will not fail to devote -their best exertions, the value of
which tlhey trust will be naterially euhanced by their local
experience.

Resolved, That this flouse is h1appy to reccive the assU-
9th resolution. rance of Bis Excellency, that the uîeastres proposed to guide

the future periodical eingratioins, and the aid intended to be
granted by fis Majesty's Government for thei encouir'ageIeinit
of District and Township Schools, and hie advancement of
the purposes of Educatioi, will gradually prepare the Colony
for the reception of the Agricultural classes leavinîg the Parent
State, and that they fully participate in the hope expressed by
His Excellency, that we shall soon sec this valuable description

THE lHouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The Bill to anend the law of Libel was read the first LibeI biii rend

time, and orderedl for a second reading on Friday next. is"l'

aPetitionis
Mr. MrcKenîzie brought up the Petition of John Cauîlfield, broîgu t up.

and twenty-seven others, of Nichol, Eranosa, and Guelph ; or John Caul-
w'hicih w'as laid on the Table. fieldand

others.
Mr. Thomson brought up the Petition of Thomas Mark- Orrhomas

land, and one hundred and fifty others; vhich was laid on the <LriIannd
Table. other.

Mr. MlIcKenzie brought up the Petiton of Thomas Armi- 0fTorna
strong, and thirty-five others, of Guelph, Eramosa, and Niciol; Arman-ong
which vas laid on the Table. and others.

Mr. Ketchum brought up the petition of Willian iHaines, O wfani
Unines, cirSenr. Chalirmau of a Town Meeting hield by the Inhabitants Cr

of the Towiiship of King, im the County of York, and one Town mecting
ihundred and five otliers; viich was laid on the Table. and uthers.

Mr. Cook brouglht up hlie Petition of Donald lcGinnis, or nofata
and one hîunidred and îîinety-six others, of the Colunty of Glei- NMcGiinis and
garry ; whichî vas laid on the Table. °filer,.

Mr. McKcn.ie brought up le Petition of A, J. Flewelling,
ani eleven others, of the Townîslhips of' Guelph, Nichol, anm "~ling and
Eranmosa; which vas laid on the Table. ofer

Mr. McKenzie broughît np the Petition of D. Aikin, Chair-
niii of' a Public Meeting held in Guelph, and tweiity-two clIirco'r a

others, iînhaitants of the Townii and Township of Guelp, and public mnecting
the Townsihips of Eramuosa and Nichiol; which w'as laid on ""d°'ec,
the Table.

Mr. McKenzie brought up the Petidon of Robert Oliver, ornoert
and fifiv-three others, of Guelph, Eramnosa and Nichol ; which Olivermand
vas hidd on the Table. s.

Mr. MIcKenze brouht up the Petition of Caleb Elsworth, of Caleb Els-
and one hiundred others, of the Townslhips of Whithv and "oh ad
Pickering, in the Coutv of York ; which was laid on the Table. oh

A greeabl y to the Order of the day, the Petition of Peter Petition of
Frank, and two hundred and thirty-nine others, inhabitants Peter Frank
of Vaughn, agreed uponi at a Town 3 cetihg ield in said and otlhers
Townslip, complaining of the want of an Agent in England a
to represent the interests of this Colony, and praying that the
qualified Electors in this Colony nay be fiairly represented in
the louse of Assembly.

That exclusive privileges to certain religious sects be
abolished.

That reserved lands be disposed of to the purpose of Roads
and Education.

That the Land granting departient and the sale of public
Lands be regulated by law.

That the Representatives of the People may have the
control of ail monies arising from Taxes, &c.

That the direction of Statute Labour, and control of local
Assessments, Taxes, &c. nay be vested in the qualified Elec-
tors at their Town Meetings, or in Commissioners authorised
by said Electors.

That the public debt of the Province may not be aug-
mented witihout the approbation of the people, &c.

That ftie Bank of Upper Canada nay not continue to
enjoy a monîopoly of the Banking business of the Province, Le.

of Settiers enjoying iliat competence which, in this prosperous
Country, is the sure reward of lonesty, industry and sobricty.

M1r. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. White, moves
that IMessieurs Solicitor General and Berczy. be a committee °"
to draft and report an Address to His Excellency the Lieuten-
ait Govcrnîor, in pursuance of the Resolutions of thîis House,
in aniswer to the Speech i ofLs Excellency at the opCing of
this Session.

Ordere d.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. lcKenzie, seconded by Mr.
Ketchumu, moves for leave to brig iiin a 1111 to amend the law
of libel.

Which was granted.

Present, Messieurs Attorney General, Beardsley, Bid-
well, Boulton, Buell, Burwell, Cook, Duiicoimbe, A. Fraser,
Howard, Ketchumr, McCall, 3lcKenzie, McMartin, Roblin,
Samson, Shaver, WVerdeni and Wlite-Nineteen.

At lonr o'clock P. M. the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.
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That the Civil List Bill, passed last Session, may be to a Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Lewis and Dun-
repealud, and also, the Bill vesting iii Trustees the York combe, with leave to report by Bill or otherwise.
Market Square. Ordered.

That a less expensive and more prompt system for tic
Admiistration of Justice, iii this Province,, iay be adoptet1.

Tiat Intestate Estates nay be disposed of, agrceably to
the laws of distribution.

Thlat the riglht of Impeachment be establislhed.

That neither Judges nor Ministers of any Denomination,
be authorised to~interfere in the Executive or Legislative busi-
niess of the Province.

That the Executive Council be conposed of persons pos-
sessing the confidence of the people.

That Elections for Countv Members be held at several
P .ition of the places, for the accommodation of Electors-and tlat the Jury
fov. George laws may be amended; the Petition ofthe Rev. George O'Kill
o a Sart, Stuart, and seventy-one others of the Town and Township of
nd. Kingston, respecting te injurious effects arising from the

duties now levied on Stills in this Province-The Petition of
ye"lo William Powell, and forty others, inliabitants of the Township

ell and ochers of Bertie, praying to be remunerated fbr losses sustained during
rend. , the late War with the United States--Tlhe Petition of WilliamJ'etition nof
ivilliatit zrvic Zwick, and sixty-ciglht others, of the County of H-astings,
and olers praying that the District Court and Quarter Sessions of the
read. Midland District, niay be held alternately at Kingston and
etition or Belleville--Tlhe Petition of John Turobull, and thirty-four
°11 "t "rnbufl others, of the County ofllastings, praying as above, but object-anîd othcrs

read. ing to beinig taxed for the erection of buildings for th purposes
P .îltion r of the said Courts-The Petition of James Cotter, Esq. and
James Cûtfer eiglity-three Magistrates, and others, of the County of Prince
Esq. and o - Edhvard, praÿing for the passage of* a Bill authorising theread ngistrates of said County, at a proper meeting held for that

purpose, to decide upon a plan for a Gaol and Court louse,
and to direct the management of otier iatters relating to tie
crection and compiletion of saidi Building, andi authorising the
Rev. Win. lacAutlay to convey to Trustees a certain Block of

retition or. Land whereon to crect the said Buildin-The Petition of
d r a ers Andrew Snider, and two htundred and Iburteen others, of
read. Williamsburgh, in the County of Dundas, complaining of a

confusion of lines run by different Surveyors through said
Township, and praying to be protectedin their original

Petition bounidaries, in accordance with their patents from the Crown---
Thoias"Mark- The Petition of Thomas Markland, J. P. adti trenlty others,
and J. P. and praying that the District Courts and Quarter Sessions of the

others rend. 1Iidland District, may be leld alternately at Kingston and
P'etition or Belleville-and the Petition of Gideon Turner, and seventy-
GideonTurner four others, of Thurlow, praying for an appropriation of Tivoand ohers
rend. Hundred and Fifty Pounds to aid in the erection of a Bridge

across the River Moira, in ti sixth concession of said Town-
ship, were read.

Vitla nZic IMr. Samson, seconded by Mr. White, moves that the Peti-%ViliinnZvick
nodothers tion of Wim. Zwick, and others, be referred tr a Commîittee,
referred. to be composed of Messieurs Werden and Thomson, witlh

leave to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by
bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Petition of the Mr. Thomson, secouded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that the
Rev. G.O. Petition of the 'Inhabitants or the Town and Townuship of'
Sturt a Knd ingston, relative to the Duty on Stills, he referred to a Select
referred. Comimîittee, to be composed of 1,Messrs. Solicitor General and

Werden, with leave to report by Bill or otherwise.

Ordecredi.

Petitionof 3Ir. Samnson, seconded by Mr. White, moves that the
Thomas Petition ,of Thomas Markdand, and others, be referred to the
Markland and Committee to whom was referred the Petition of William Zwick,

and others.

Ordered.

Petition of . Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. McMartin, moves that the
AudrevSnîi- Petition of the inhalitants of the Township of Willianmsbiurgh
der and be referred to a Select Committee, to be composedi of Messrs.cthers.rc- 

Fferred Mount, Cook, and Buell, to report thereon by Bill or other-
wise.

Ordered .

retition or Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr White, moves that the Peti-
James Cotter tion of James Cotter, J. P.;and other inhabitants of:the County
. F and of Prince Edvard, be referred to a Select Commlittee, to be

referred. composedi of Messrs. Samson and Werden, witlh power to re-
port thereoln by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

ret c' Mr. arvis, seconded by Mr. Ketchiu, moves that the
CharesS aker Petition of Charles Baker, and othrs, praying for ani eXten,

"anoter8 sion of the lamts to certain Gaols inthis Province, Le referredoyiiceoc ed.

Motion i'or
Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves thlat the referring the

Petition of the people of Vauglban be referrecd to a Select V'""'Of

Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Perry, Buell, Ketchum, and tohrsao
and Shaver, with power to report by Bill or otherwise. a select

Conmmittee.
l amendinent, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. R. Fraser, in amendment

moves that all, after the word " moves," in the original motion, hlictte poi-p t ion of Petere expunged, and the lollowing words added:I "Tlhat thePe- frranks and
tition of th people of Vauglian, with all other petitions relating others, and
to the same subject, be referred to a Select Conmmittee of seven other petitions
inembers, to be chosen by ballot at twelve o'clock to-moIrrof." b/ernaure

CormmitteeOn vhichi the House divided, and the yeas and nays were oî7rto bc
taken as follows choisen by

ballot.

YEAS.-ilessieurs, Hlousedivides.

Atty.General,
Boulton,
Burwell,i
Elliott,,
A. Fraser,

R. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Lewis,b

Macnjab,

Magon,
Mount,
Sam son,
Shade,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
Warren,

-W. Wilson-
18.

Yens le.

NA. YS.-MJCssicurs,

Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Duncombe,
Hlloward,
Ketelumm,

McCall,
MacKenzie,
Perry,

Roblin,
Sha ver,
Whlite-12.

Ney, 12.

The question of amendment was carried ii the affirmative Ameodment
by a niajority ol' six. carried. 4

The original question as amended ivas then put and car-
ried, and it was-

Ordered that the Petition of the people of Vaughan, with Committe to
ail othier petitions relating to the sanie subject, he referred to a hie îailoted at
Select Comamittee of seven members, to Le chosen by ballot ut noon tomor-
twelve o'clock.to-morrow.

11r. Jarvis, seconded by MUr. Dancombe, moves that the Petition or
Petition.of 1ugh Richardson, and others, be referred tri a ttughniclr

1 ~son codotiur,
Conmnittee,cousisting of Messrs.Solicitor General and Ketcium, reîerred,
îth power to report by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Perry gives notice that he will, on Saturday next, Not f
move for lcave to bring in a Bill to repeal and reduce tri onîe Tovnophip
Act of Parliament, the several laws of this Province for the Oflcers Bit.

appointiment and defining the duties of Towinship Officers.

Mr. Perry gives notice that lie wi, on to-morrow, move
for leave to bring in a Bill to appoint Commissioners on the commission-
part of this Province tri meet Commissioners on the part of ers appoint-
Lower Canada, tri treat on matters of mutual interest to both "'it
Provinces.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that hie ivill, on Monday next, Notice or
move for leave tri bring in a -Bill to alter and amend the laws Coomnnn
now in force for'tfie maintenance and regulation of Common Shool Bil.

Schools throughout tlhis Province.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that lie ivill, on thisday sennight; Notice or
muove that this Holuse do go into a Committee of the lhole on .'Cotio.or
Supply, to enable him to move for a graini of money tri be ap- su uiteor

pliedi in improving the Roads and Bridges in the several Districts
of this Province.

Mr. Elliott gives notice that lie iill, on to-morrow, move
that an humble address be presented to is Excellency the Nonce or
Lieutenant Governor, praying that lie may be pleased to com- rpspectîný
municate to this House, any information inhis possession with niedais.
respect to flic number of medals sent out to Le distributed to
the militia nien who idistinguished themuselves during the late
war with the United States of- America.

Mr. MacKenzie gives notice tit lhe ivill, on to-morrow, Notice ofýv 0Artdress tamove a resolution for an address toi the King' on the East India e. oi Chinaand China Trde. Trade

lMr. Solicitor General, from the,Coimittee to draft and
report an address in answer to His Exiellenc's Speech froi answer to
the throne, at tIe opening of the present Session, reported a Speech re-

ported and.draft, which vas received'aid read twcece

Mr. Aty. General, secnded;bMr.Samson, moves that c
11is 1ouse do now resolve itselfinto a Committee of the wholegs
tri take into considerationt the Addrcss .to His Excellency the onrniteeor
L eUtenaht Governôr, lu answer, tret -His Speeá3h from the "evliotc on
Throne at the openig of tis Session.

Whiclh was carrietanti Mr.. Fraser was called to the

The H-otise resumedi.
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Mlr. Fraser reported the Address without amendment.

The report was recived.

Oni the question lor the third reading of the Address to-
day, the louse dividced, and the yeas and i nays were taken as
fo]iows:

YEAS.-Mcssicurs,

Atty. Gencrail,

Yei1.1.
Boulton,
B Li rvolii,
Campbell, 1
Duncombe, j

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
1Kietchîîmn,
Lewis,
McMartin,

Maenab,
Maqon,
11o11ut,
Samson,
Siade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
Warren,
Werden,
White,
W. Wilson-

23.

1v A YS.-2lossiours,

~NA YS.-Jllcssicurs,

Atty. Gencral,
Beardsley,
Bouttton,
Buell,

Buirwell,
Cook,
Elliott,
Howard,

Lewis,
Macnab,
Mount,
Perry,

Shaver,
Warren,
Werden,
Whitc-16.

Noya16.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of lonment
eight.

On the original question theI louse divided, and the yeas ""'e divides
aid nays were taken as follows: Motion.

YE AS.-Mcssicurs,

Atty. General, Burwell,
Berczy, Elliott,
Boulton, d3arvis,

Lewis,
Macnab,
Samson,

Warren,
Werden-11.

Yenas Il.

Cook,
iHoward,
MacKCenzie,

Perry, Roblin-6.

Th!r.ineading The question ivas carried in the affirmative by a majority
thi iav. of seventeen, and the Address was ordered to be engrossed and

read a third tine this day.

Ae-icAgreeably to notice, Mr. MacKenzie, seconded] by Mr.
1Ketchum, moves for leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the
fecs to be takei lby Printers for publishling legal notices and ad-
vertisements requircd by law to be printed in any Provincial
ncwspaper.

Which was granted and the Bill read and ordered for a
second reading on Friday ncxt.

r-nnking Eill Agreeably to notice, Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by Mr.
read. Ketchui, moves for icave to bring i a Bill to ascertain and

e declare the power, privileges and liabilities of Banking Corpo-
rations.

Whiclh was granted, andt Dill read, and ordered for a
second reading on Monday nîext.

tnl ; iii Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that two hun-
to be printed. dred copies of the Bill for the regiulation of Banking Corpora-

tions be pritedl for the tise of neinbers.
Ordered.
Mr. Atty. Ceneral, secondetd by Mr. Samson, nioves that

two liundred copies of the standing miles and orders of the
Ilouse be printed for the use of nemnbers.

Ordered.

Welland canal Agreeably to notice, Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by 1Mr.
Accont beardsle, moves that the President and Directors of the Vel-
laid before the land Canai Company, he required to lay before this House, the
ll°""'. accounts, in detail, of tieir receipts ani expenditure, agreeablv

to the provisions of the seventeenth clause of the niinth chapter
of the tenth George IV.

Ordered.

Bill to anbr.lih
inprisomnicrit
for debt read,

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by
r. White, moves for leave to hring in a i3I to abolish impri-

someat for deht in certain cases.
Wiih vas granted and the Bill read, and ordered for a

second reading on Saturday next.

and orderd Mr. 3eardsley, seconided by M. Campbell, imoves that
tu be pîrinted. two îmidred copies of the Bill to abolish imprisotnment for debt

in certain cases, lie printed for the use of inembers.
Ordered.

Abecorîinr: Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconied by Mr. Lewis,
Deblors nI moves for leave to bring in a Bill to attach the property of ab-Tead. scondintg debtors.

Which iwas granted and the Bill read, and ordered for a
second reading on Tuesday next.

Commitie b

Ite printting

appoiied.

Motlon for no
aehae on
taking np

order orIle
d ay.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. White, moves tiat Messrs.
Burwell, Ketchumi aninid Berez, be a Committee to superintend
the printing o' thiis louse, during the present Session.

Ordered.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by

Mr. Bercv, moves that it be resolved, that wienever it suall be
moved to take up any item upon the order of the day, out of
its course, the question shall be put fron the chair without
debate.

Arnendinent In ameninent, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Duncombe,
proposed to moves that after the word " debate," the following be adided,
abuve. " and tiat such question shall not be carried uniless by the con-

sent of iwo-thirds of the mnembers present."

On which ithe House divided, and ti yeas and nays were
taken as folows :

Y EAS.-essieurs,

Berczy, Campbell, A. Fraser, Roblin,
Bidweil, Duncombe, Ketchum, Samson-8.

NA YS.-Messicurs,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Btuell,
Campbell,

Cook,
Dtuncombe,
A. Fraser,
Iloward,

Ketchum,
MfIacKenzie,
McMartin,
Moun t,

Perry,
Roblin,
Shaver,
White-16.

Nays t.

five. The question was decided in the negative by a majority of Question lost.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Howard, a rp
moves for leave to brimg im a Bill to repeal a portion of the and amend
laws now in force, relatinig to Common Schools in this Pro- the School
vince, and to nake other and further provision for the regula- Lays read,
tion and encouragement of such Schools.

Which was granted and the Bill read, and ordered for a
second reading on Monday.

Mr. MacKcnizie, secondedi by Mr. White, nioves that five andaordered
hundred copies of the Education Bill, just read, be printed for to, be printed.

the use of inembers.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attoriney General, seconded by RoUgions Test
Mr. Berczv, moves for leave to bring in a Bill to abolish oaths, repeal Bllt
religious tests, and declarations, in ceritain cases. read.

Whici was granted and the Bill read, and ordered for a
second reading on Saturday next.

Adjourned.

THUSDAY, 24th NOVEMBER, 1831.

THE flouse met.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to His Addres in
Excellency, in answer to His Speech from the Throne at the ansier to
opcing of the present Session, was read the third time. . peech read

a third time.
On the question for passing the Acddress, the House divided On the que,.

and the Yeas and Nays were takcn as follows:- tionforpassin.
hie Address

YE AS.-31essicurs, "'°ivise

Atty. General,
Biercz.y,
Boultonl,
Buruell,
Chisholm,
Elliott,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
McMartin,

Malcnab,
MaQon,
Mount,
Ruandal,
Robinson,
Samson,

NAYS.--Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Cook,,
Howard,
McC all,

MracKenzie,
Perry,
Roblin,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
Warren,
Werden,
White,-24

Shaver,
W. Wilson,

11

Yeas 24

NaysaIl.

The question was carrici in the affirmative by a majority
of thirteen, and the Address was signed by the Speaker, and is
as follows:--

To His E:cellency SIR JOnN CoLuORNE, Knight,
Commander of lthe most Honorable Miliiary Order
of ihe Balh, Lieutenant Gorernor of hlie Province
of Upper Canada, Major Generai Commaling
His Majestgs'orces tkerein, &c. &c. &c.

AY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

Ve, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com-
mons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlianent assembled,
hunbly thank your Excellency for your gracious Speçch from Adress ta Hi*
the Throne at the opening of the present Session, and beg leave Excellcncy
to assure your Excellency, that we entirely concur with your speechat
Excellency in regarding the present season, in every respect, peningof
more convenient to the Province for the meeting of the Legisia- "'°"
ture than the period at which it lias ieretofore been usually
assembled.

Ilotuse divideï

for third
readinig.

Riles nd
order, itu b
priutd.

House divides
on a nend.
Meut.

Taius8
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While we feel every confidence in the earnest desire of

is Majesty's Ministers to promote the gencral prosperity of
the Canadas, hy encouraging a fire comnercial intercourse on
the Saint Lawrence and increasing our Exports, yeti we arc

persuaded lhat His Majesty will not fail to perceive vith hiow
much greater advantage any ncw regulations respecting the
trade of the Colonies mighît bc introduced, were a suficient pe-
riod alloved previous to their taking effect, for enabling those
concerned in mercantile pursuits to guard against any changes,
w'hich, though salutary in thenselves, night, by their sudden
introduction, prove rinous to commercial enterprise.

We feel constrained to state, that wc have viewed with
unmingiled regret the attempts which have been made to make
alerations in the )uties upon Tihber, vhich must naterially
affect that branch of tlie Trade of the North Americant Colonies,
andi the more so, as any alheration tending to diminish the amouut
of Tonnage at the Port of Quebec niust necessarily, at the saie,
thne, lessen the nitas of transport for that increasing nEmigra-
tion which proves alike bcneficial to the Colony and to the Pa-
rent State ; but we are, neverthcless, happy in receiving the
assurance of Your Excellency, that should a change or modifi-
cation in the existing scale of duties be at any time proposed,
His Najcsty's Ministers are so fully convinccd of the importance
of' the lNorth American Colonies to the strength and power of
the British Empire, that they will not cease to fee that the pro-
gressive developement of our resources is an object of the
greatest interest to which they cau direct their attention.

We will not delay taking into our consideration the ac-
counts and estimates, when laid before us by Your Excellcncy,
and ivill not fail to make such provision for the Public Service
as a due sense of that important duty shall point out.

The gracious acquiescence of His Majesty in the solicita-
tions of this Ilouse, for tlie independence ofthe Judges, afflords
the strongest assurance with ihat confidence ive may repose in
the paternal disposition of His Majesty to concur in every rea-
sonable request of lis faîitlful Commons, and the readiness
withi which we acceded to His Majesty's desire, communicated
during the last Session of Parliaient, that a suitable provision
should be made for rendering the Judgcs independent of the
popular branch of the Legislature having been so graciously
met on behalfof our beloved Sovereigu, is an additional proof
that an unsuspecting confidence on behalf of the people cannot
be misplaced, when reposed in a Sovercign so affectionately so-
licitous for ft cwelfare of His Subjects.

Ve shall be happy to receive any Message communicating
the further instructions transnitted toYour Excellency, referring
to this additional proof of lis NMajesty's desire to promote the
welfare of the Colony.

We fully concur with Your Excellency in believing, that
in every District mach benefit has been derived fron the last
grant to improve lie Highways, and we are deeply impressed
with the urgent necessity vhich exists and is annually increasing,
for establishting a system iwhich will ensure the eifectual repara-
tion of roads and bridges, and the improvement of the principal
communications of the back Townships ; to the accomplisi-
ment of which important objects wive will not omit to devote our
best exertions-the value of which, ive trust, will be materially
enhanced by our local expericnce.

We are happy to receive the assurance of Your Excellency
that thei measures proposed to guide the future periodical Emi-
grations, and the aid intended to bc granted by lis i'ajesty's
Government for the encouragement of District and Township
Schools, and the advancecent or the purposes of Education,
will gradually prepare ic Colotny for tc reception of the Agri-
cultural classes leaving the Parent State ; and we fully partici-
pate in the hope expressel by Your Excellency, thati we shall
soon sec this valuable description of Settlers enjoying that
competence, vhich, in this prosperous Country, is the sure re-
ward of lhonesty, industry, and sobriety.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
24th .November, 1831.

Petitions of a like nature, wlen the following Members were
chosen :

Ml.esscurs-
CETcIîUnt, Commrnittee

BERCZY,.on Grievance

ELLIOTT,
DUN COMBE,
TH[OMSON,

RItASEt A.-and
SAMSON.

Mr. Burvell brought up the Petition of Stephen H. Elliott, "om sUp.
and one hundred and two others, ofthe London District; which OfStephen H.

was laid on the Table. "thersu

Mr. Buritwell, brougit up the petition of R. L. McKenney, OrR. L. Me.

and ninety-four others, of the London District, whiclh vas laid K emSy and

on the table. ails.

Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of Paul oraulGlas.
Glasford, and Sixty-six others, of the Town of Brockville, ford and

whiclh was laid on the table. others.

Mr. Solicitor General brouglit up lthe petition of John OfrolnnKirby

Kirby, and eighty-seven others, of the Townî of Kingston, and otters.
which iwas laid on the table.

Mr. MacKenzie brought up the petition of Miles Bacon, OfMilesBacon

Chairnian of a Town Meeting in Caledon, in the County ofa e2g"
York, and eighty-ftve others, which was laid on the table. and others.

Mr. Attorney General brouglht up the petition of Mr. D. OFD.Braken-
Brakenbridge, and two hundred and thirteen others, which ridge and

0 othcrs.
was laid on the table.

Mr. White brouglht up the petition of William Merrill, orwaiian
and thirty-nine others, of the Township of Sidney, in the Mterriltiand

Midland District; which vas laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of the . c. a
President and Directors of lie Bank of Upper Canada, pray- petition read.
inig for an increase of their Capital Stock. The petition of Peion of
Arad Snalley, anid fourteen others of North Gwilliimbury, in Ara SmaIey
the County of Simcoe, praying that the side lines of theilr lots, "nd o'ers
as original ly run, may be, by law, establisied. The petition rve on or
of Thomas Barnett of the Township of Staniford, in the Dis- nTomîas Bar.
trict of Niagara, praying for pecuniary aid in the establish- n0t read.
ment and completion of a Museunm t the Niagara Falls.
The petition of James Coates, and.one hîundred and forty-on1e Co
others, of Albion, and of Wn. Devenish, and two lhuntdred andotiers,and
and forty-four others, of Scar'borouîglh, in ithe County of York, wViiian1 De-
praying the same as Peter Frank and others of Vaughan (sce .an"
page 12.) And the petition of Thomas Markland, and one 1'etition or
hundred and six others, of the Town of Kingston, prnying rhoin&i-lark-

to be Incorporated as a Banking Company in the said Town oters read.
(ifKingston, by the namte and description of "The Commercial
B3ank of Upper Canada," vere read.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, rnoves for
leave to bring in a Bill m pursuance of the petition of Tho- and read.
mas Markland, and others.

WIhich vas granted and the Bill was read and ordered for
a second reading to-morroV.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the Petition or
petition of Johin Turnbull, and others, be referred to the Se- ,,d " T,îrnbul

lect Comtmittee, to whom were refer-ed the petition of Wm. referred.
Zvick, and others, and Thomas Markland and others.

Ordered.
lotion fur

Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by Mr. Cook, mnoves that the rerlerringthe
petition froi the Towtnshtip of Albion be referred to a Select Petition of
Committee, to be composed of Nessrs. KCetchum, Shaver, 'as"ontes
Perry, and:Buell, with power to report by Bill, Address, or select coin.
otlherwise. minee.

In amendment, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Burwell, An amend-
moves tiat all after the word " moves" in the original motion, ment moved
be expunged, and the following words inserted·, "That the f "r referrin

petition of the inhabitants of the Township of Albion, and the cominuînee
also.the petition of the inhabitants of the Township of Scar- on Vaughau
borough, be referred to the Committee to whom was referred Pe"°"'

the petition of the people of Vaughan.

On which the fHouse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YE AS..-Messieurs,

House dilides
on amend-
Mciii.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. White, moves
that Messieurs R. D. Fraser and McMartm,ù be a Committee to
vait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to ascer-
tain when Dis Ex cellency wi]l be pleased to, receive the Address
of this House, na answer to His Excellency's Speech at the
opetihîg of this Session.

Ordered.

Agreeably tothe order of te day, the House proceeded
to ballot"'for a Select Commnittee, to consider and report upon
thé Petiiõn of the Iniabiants of Vaughan, and upon other

Atty. General Elliott,
Berczy, Lewis,:
Boulto, Macnab,
Bu'rivell Maqon,

Mou nt,
Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General

NA YS-Messieurs,

Buell,
Campbeil,
Cook,
Duncomtbe,

Howard,
Ketchurm,
McCall,

MacKeuzie,
Randal,
Roblin,

Comnittee to
waitnn His
Exceluency to
know when He
wili receive

Addreis.

Committee on
Petition of*
Peter Franks.
anudothera
chosei by,

Thomson,
Warren,
W; Wilson,

reau 1r.

Shaver,
Werden,
Whîite,
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Amendment 'The question of' endinut wa carsried inelic ai nia- and has appoiited Monday, the twelfthl day of December, next
tive by a mcajority of oneensuing, for holding the Election."

'he originaI quesiou as mended Vas thln put and car-

'. C.N1r. Attorney General gives notice that lie i, on Satur-
ttozk W L. day next, imove fior leve toi brig in a Bilt for increasing the

Capital Stock of the Batik of Upper Camada.
Notice of'
Shp~ ami IMr. Sallson gives iotice ihat lie will, on to-moow, iove

fi)na for lea ve to briig in a BIlo impose a dit t on LIiiceices 10 Shop-
Li l. likeepers, fr retaiing Vin's, Bramdy, n-11i Spirituous Lh1 iqrs,

and also to imapoc a duty oun Liceces 'fior reailing luWines,
Urandy, and Spirituoms L 1iuors on board of Steaim-bonts, na-
vigating 1fthe waters of ltis Provinlce, oIr tihe purpose of raising
a revenue for thi improvement ofthe Roads.

Mr. S'aminsoi gives lotice tlhat lie will, on to-morrow,iove
for l'ave to briugi"n a Bill toî continue anfi amuendu an Act

t!ltio% tuit passed ii tlc teith ycar cf IHis lateN Majesty's Reigin, emiied,
'' A Act to authorise the detention of Debtors in certain
cases."

r Mr. Perry gives niolice that lie will, on Friday next, iove
jury Bdî. for leave to bing in a Bill to amend the law relative to Grand

and Petit Juries in this Province.

SAgreeably to notice Mr. Macuiab, secondfled by Mr. Shade,
the iariet inoves for leave to brinug in a Bill to repeal certain parts or
lir~t Law ian Act passed in the second year of lis late Mjesty's Reign,

etitledl, ''An Act to reiuce into one Act the several laws now
in force, establishing D'i'trict Courts and regulatig the prac-
ice ther'eof, anid also to c:tenl the powers of the said District
Couts," and flurther to regutlate the practice of the sai Dis-
trict Courts ii this Province, and to lxend ti jurisdictioli of
the samne.

Which was grantedi and the Bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

.irne Fence Agreeably to notice, Mr. Elliott, secoindefd by Mr. Mouunt,
ilLi lc,, oves for leave to bring ii a Bill to regulateLine Fences and

Water Courses.

Wlicli vas granited and the Bill read and ordered for a
second readinig on Wednesday next.

c <ja Agreeably to notice, Mr. Bidvell, seconided by Mr. Perry,
trbuemw moves for leave to bring in a 1Bill for lithe more equal distribu-
and k t'on of the property of persons dying intestate.

Whicl was granted and the Bill rend, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Atty. General, seconded by mr. Berzy, mo'ves tla-t
u p t two hiundred copies of the Intestate Estate Lill be printed, for

the tise of NlIenbers.

Ordered.

cmniîre. Mr. McMartin, fromi the Committe to w'ait îîpon Mis Ex-
prtitii- mut cellency the Lieutenant Goverrior, to know when His Excel-

lency wold be pleasedi to receive this House wvith its addlrcss
hie se il answer to His Excellency's Spcecli fromn Ihe 'TIhroîne, at the
iîh Mcs openuing of the present Session, reported that lis Excellency

lad beenl pleasei to vaine lue hour of eleven, A. NM. to-morrow.
n~I.iO-ucA. A djourned.

FRD AY, 25th No:En , 1 831.

TnE louse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

[oit cewimn ri At eleven o'clock, A. M. the Hlouse iaited upon lis Ex-
Ili- Fxc,!Ileni- cellency the Lieutenant Governxor, wihth their address in answer

to Jis Excellency's Speech, fronmi the Tirone, at the opening
to specch. of the present Session, and being returned, the Speaker re-

ported thiat His Excellency had been plcased to make, thereto,
the followiîng reply.

GFNTLEMEN,

msi Enen. I return you my thanks for this Address, and
c>y's repty to receive vithl great satisfaction your assurances, that you vill
Addreî.q in devote your best exertions to the acconplishment of the objectsptnsr 10o
Speech. recommended for your consideration.
Speaker re- The Speaker reported, that he liad received from the

'ato Clerk of the Crown in Chancery the following report, relative
Clerkof to a new Election for the County of Grenville:
Crown in
chancery, "The Clerk ofthe Crownî in Chiancery lias the honour to
relative to report to the Honourable the Speaker of the Commons HouseGrentville
Election. of Assembly, ilnt in obedience to his Warrant, lie lins sned

ont a WVrit Of Election for the Counuty of Grenville, for the
commun;ca. return of a Menber to serve in the rooi of the late Edward
tiou. Jessup, Esq. dcceased."

" That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor lias been
pleased to nominate Adiel Sherivood, Esq. Returing Officer,

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

Ckrk ofihn Croin in Ckancery's Ofice,
York, 23rd day o NveLber, 13i.

C. C. C.

Mr. llIacKeîîzie brougit up the petition of Samuel Cornell,
Chairman of a Town Meeting in ]overley, and cighty-once
others of, said Towsiip, wihic was laid oit the table.

Nmr.'Boulitton brouight u hlIe petition of thle President,
Directors and Company of the Cobourg Harbour, which was
laid ou the table.

reiijon
brouliti up.

of Samuel
corne, Chair.
"'"""f'Towvn

recting, and
otliers.

CobourgUnar.
bour Coim-
panly.

M1r. Roblin biouglht up the petition of William Macaulay or tle nor.
Wvm. AMacau.of tie County of Prince Edward. vhich was laid on theJ 'a a.

table.
Nr. R. Fraser brouglt up thie petition of Win. T. Slater of William T.

of tlie Township of Matilda, in the County of Grenville,whîich sltatr,
vas laid on the table.

Agreeabuly to the orde' of the day, the Petition of John Peaition or
Ctulfeld, and twenlty-seven othiers, of Nichol, Eramosa and Johncaumlielit

neiph, pr'aying ithe sane as the petition of Peter Frank and "tnd.hcr
othiers, of Vaughan, (sec page 12.)-The petition of Tlioas Peiron or
Markland, and one titndr'el and fitly-eigit others, praying for 'Thomas Mark.
pecenitry aid to enable tiei to macadanize the Rond betwe'cen "tid and
Kingson a -d Waterlo, in le Midhaid District-Tihe petition otaer read.

Petitîon ofof Thomas A rnstrong, and tlii'ty-fiî'e ofers, of the Townships T on"is Arn.
of Guetîlph, Eraîmosa aid Nichol, in tle Gore District, pi'ying strong and
the saume as the petition of Peter Frank and others of Vaughan, others read.

(sec page 12.)-The petitiotn of William Haines, Senior, 'liereition of
l",tt.[laines,Chiairia naof' a Town meeting, fheld by the Inhabitants of ciitit-a,"l oa

the Townsip of Kuîg, 11 the County of York, and one Trownmetttetting,
lhundred and five others, praying saie as last-the petition of and others
Donald McGinnis, and one hutndred and nîinety-six others, of 0r Doa
Glcngarry, praying the same-the petition of A. J. Fiewelling, ccinnisannd
and eleven otiers of Guelpfhi, Nichiol and Erainosa, praying '. r,
the same-thte petition of Damiiel B. Aikinu, Chtairman of a ceintg and
public eneting, hield in Guelph, and tventy-two others, inha- olitrF.
bitants of the ToNva and Towniship of Guelpl, and the Town-C01113. Aikia
ships cf Eramnosa aud Nichuol, praying the same-the petition Mneîitg, anti
f Robert Oliver, and fliy-tlhree otiers, of Guelph, Nicliol *hrs-

anid Eranosa, praying the sane-and the petition of Caleb
Elsworth, and one hundred others, ofthe Townslips of Whitby oihers, atd
and Pickering, in the County of York, prayi ng for pecuniarytf-FeSt
aid to repair the road between Whitby and York, at Kerrs
Creek and the Rouge Hill, were read. others read.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Campbell, inoves that Petiion or
the petition of Thonas Markland, and otiers, prayîng for Thomas Mark.
moncy toI improve tli eroads, be referred to the Comminttee of eneand

othiers referred

Ord9 red.
Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the Motion for

ptitioni of the people of the 'T'wnshlip of Kinîg, nd the other r'ferring the

petitions this day 'ead upot icthe saie subject, bc referred to a . na e
Select Coimittce, to bc composed of Messieurs Ketchurm, nutherters,ana
Bteil, Peiry antd Shaver, .ith power to senti for persons and o"nf;e °,"ttua
papers, and to report by Bill or otherwise.ta aSciect

ln aumeidmîent, 20r. Thomsondcctded by ir. R. D.N . i
moves thiat ail after the word " noves," in the origiial aînc,d"ent

motion bc expunîged, and the following iserted:-" That the that the

pethion of the people of the Township of Kitg, atid the olher ,")'
petituons iis day rend upon the saie subject, be referred to tue Committee
the Commîuuittee to ihom was referred the petition of the people to which wa
of Vau-lian. referred Ihe

0 ~Petitaon of

On which due louîse divided and the yeas and nays wyere Feter Ern"ks
and others.taken as fiobow

YEzIS,-MessEcîcu's,

Atty. General,
Berzey,
Boultonî,
Burveil,
Clisholn.

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
L. Fraser,

Jarvis,
Lewis.

MlcMartin,
Macnab,
Maçon,
Mouit,
Robinson.

Samson,
Slhade,
Thomson,
W. Wilson-

House divides
on the aiend.
ment.

yens 19.

NA YS.-Messicurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Canpbell,
Cook,

Duncombe,
loIward,
Retchumi,
Lyons,

MNacKenzie,
Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,

Werden,
White, Naj 4.'

The question of amendment w'as carried in the aflirmative
by a majority of five.

The original question as amended was then put and 9""'°O
carriedi. carried.

Mr. Secreiary
3Mr. Secretary Cameron came to the bar of the House, by cameron

lis Excellency's command, and delivered the Public Accounits, bngs down
the Sclhedule to which was read as follows:--cau'i
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UPPER CANADA.
Schedule of Aceunts prepared to be laid before the Se-

cond Session of the Eleventh Provincial Parliament.

echedue of No. 1.-Statement of monies paid to the Receiver General of
Public .LowerCanada, between the first January and first
counts. July, 1831,arising from duties collected at the Port

of Quebec.
2.-Abstract of Warrants issuedon the Receiver General

under the several Provincial.Enactments from the
first January to thirticth June, 1831, inclusive.

3.-Statement of the Receiver Genera's receipts and
payments of the Provincial Revenue from the first
January to the thirtieth June, 1831, inclusive.

4.-Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General
under the several Provincial Enactoments frorm the
first July to the fifth October, 1831.

5.-Statement of the Receiver General's receipts and
payments of the Provincial Revenue from the first
July to the fifth October, 1831.

6.-Statement of Receipts and Payments on account of
the appropriation of £2,500, annually, by Statute
56th George 111. cap. 20, from the first Januarv to
the fifth October, 1831, witlh an abstract of War-
rants annexed.

7.-Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General
on account of the administration of Justice and sup-
port of the Civil Governm ent for the year 1830.

8.-Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General
on accouit of the administration of Justice and sup-
port of the Civil Governm ent for the year 1831.

9.-Account of Revenue from Shop, Inn-keepers and
Still-licenccs from the fiftlh January to the fitth Octo-
ber, 1831.

I0.-Account of Revenue from duties on Merchandize im-
ported from the United States of America froin theg
first Janu.y to thirtieth September, 1831, inclu-j
sive.

11.-Account of Revenue arising from the duty upon salt
imported from the United States of America, from
the first January to the thirtieth September, 1831,
inclusive.

12.-Account of Revenue from Licences issued to iHaw-
kers and Pedlars, from the first January to the thir-
tieth September, 1831.

1.-Account of Revenue from Licences issued to Auc-
tioneers, and the duty upon Sales at Auction, from
the first January to the thirtieth September, 1831.

14.-Account of Light House Duties, from the first Janu-
ary to the thirtieth September, 1831, inclusive.

16.-Estimates for the year 1832 for the administration of
Justice, and the support of the Civil Government.

16.--General Estimate of the expenditure and resources
of the Province for the ycar 1832.

17.-Account of monies outstanding in the hands of Col-
lectors and Inspectors on the fifth October, 1831.

J. BABY,
INSPECTOR GENERAL.

Inspector General's OJlce,
5th October, 1831.

Notice of Bin Mr. Jarvis gives notice, that lie will, to-morrow, move for
t° P.nisb for leave to bring in a Bill to alter and amend the laws now in

I- force for the surnmary conviction of persons selling spirituousous Liquors. lquors without licence.
Two hundredI
Copie"ro · Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by Mr. Randal$ noves that two
petitioner hundred copies of the petition of the people of Glengarry Uc
Donald Mc- printed for the use of Members.
otheri to be Ordered.
prinsted.

nle petiion - Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by Mr. White, moves that the
or Petr pettition.of the people of the Toinship of Vaughan, bc entered
Frank' snd on the Journalsof this House.others ta be
enered on° the Ordered,-and is as follows:

To the Honorable the House ofAssembly
reti ton of The Humble Petition of the People of Vaughan, agreedand 'ran upon at a Township meetingheAi inKffer's School H se,
inhabitants of on Lot Twelve, intc'Fourth' Concession.
Vaughan.

SHEWETII-

That your Petitioners feel deeply aggrieved by the pas-
sage of Laws in the United Kingdom Parliament, (where they
have no Agent legally clected by them of their free choice to
act and advise them for their interests) affecting sudden chan-
ges in their Commercial relations with Great Britain, and ivith
Foreign Countries, changes by which the capitals of their
merciants and manufacturers arc in danger of being sacrificed,
and their trade, commerce, and agriculture discouraged ; and
they especially remonstrate against the passing, by that Par-
liament, of.Acts interfering or assuming to interfere with their
internal affairs, over which it has constitutionally no Legisla-
tive power whatsoever.

That your petitioners are desirous that the East India
Company nay not obtain the renewal of their charter in such
fori as would secure to them a further monopoly of the Tea
Trade of this Country.

Your petitioners humbly pray Your Honorable House,
that the qualified Electors of this Colony may henceforward be
fairly and equally represented in the House ofAssembly.

That the undue preferences and exclusive privileges and
immunities allowed and extended by the Colonial Government
to certain religious sects or denominations be abolished.

That the Crown and Clergy Reserves and all reservations
of Land, otherwise than for the purposes of Education and
Roads, be abolished.

That the land granting department, and the sale and dis-
posal of all Lands and other public property be regulated for
the future only by Law.

That the People may, by their Representatives, have the
control of all monies whatsoever coming mto the hands of the
Government, whether arising from Taxes, Duties, or Crown
Lands.

That the control over all Statute labour, and over all
other local assessients, taxes, rates and imposts, raisei or levietd
ia the Towns, Townships, Counties and Districts, of this Pro-
vince be placed in the qualified electors at their Town meetings,
or in Commissioners duly authorised by the said electors, when
for District purposes.

That the public debt of the Province may not be augmented
for any purposes whatsoever, unless the project were first sub-
ritted to the people for their approbation, and that the practice
of economy and retrenchment in every branch of the publie
expenditure be carefully enforced, so that the 'debt already
contracted, and the interest annually accruing thereon, may
speedily be liquidated, and the surplus revenue of the Colony
prudently applied to purposes of general utility.

That the Stockholders of the Bank of Upper Canada may
not continue to enjoy a monopoly of the whole Banking busi-
ness of the Province; but that under judicious regulations
Banks may be advantageously established in other sections of
the Country.

That a Bill passed in the last Session of the Parliament
of this Province, entitled, "An Act to repeai an Act passed in
the fifth Session of the Sixth Parliament of this Province,
entitled, 'An Act for granting to His Majesty asum of monev
towards defraying the expenses of the Civil Administration of
the Government of this Province, and for granting to His
Majesty a certain sun of money to be applied towards the pay-
ment of the expenses of the Administration of Justice, and the
support of the Civil Government of this Province," as also
anoiter Bill passed in the said last Session, entitled, "An Act
for vesting in Trustees the Market Square in the Town of York
for the benefit of the Inhabitants of tie said Town," be re-
pealed.

That a less expensive and more prompt and efficient sys.
tem be established for the free and equal administration of Jus-
tice, that matters of small amount and dificulty May be dis-
posed of with as much regard to the legal rights of the parties
as matters of greater amount and difliculty; but at less ex-
pense, and that no fees be exacted, the tariff of which is not es-
tablished by an Act of the Provincial Legislature.

That the real estate of persons dying intestate rnay not
descend;ato:the eldest son, tothe exclâsion of his bretheren, but
be equnlly divided'among thè childrenmale and fenale

That none ofIlisMajesty's Jüdges, or Clergymen of any
denommatirion;be enéabled to hold seats either in the Executive or
Legislative Coã cils, or in any 't inte-fere and concern
thenselves in theExecutive or Legislati'Ñe business"Cf tihe Pro-
vince.

That the riglit ofimpeachiment and th i ode cf trial be
fully.and cffectually recognized ant'established.

That theExecutive'Council of thtis Colony may be con-
posed of. hose ersoris ly ossessticonfide
people. t ohdneo~h
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That the Elections of County elembers, which are often
held at places distant and inconvenient for the people to attend
at, to give in their votes, may, in future, whlien a poll is de-
manded, be iolden at two, three, or more central and commo-
dious fixed stations, andI the votes of the Freeholders taken at
each of these stations on successive days, unless the Election
be sooier terininated by the resignation of Candidates, or that
the Town Oflicers bc autlurised to take the suffrages of the
Electors in tieir several Townships.

Tiat the Jury Laws lie anended, so alit Jurors be drawn
by ballot fron lists of the best qalified persons in the several
''ownslhips of eaci District, or appointed in sonie other way
less liable to partiality and abuse than an arbitrary selection
by SheriiKs and Coroners, dependent upon the Executive Go-
vernment for their appointmnent, incomne, and continuance in
office.

And your petitioners as in duty bound,
will ever pray:

PETER FRANK,

and two hundred and thirty-nine others.

Mon fr. Agrecably to notice, 31r. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr.
,tatement in wllard, moves that it be resolved, that it is expedient, that
detail or the before anîditing the contingent accounts of the Honourable the

e Legislative Council, which are paid ont of the duties, taxes,
lonounale.imposts, and revenue raised from the people of this Province,

"°Cit band ichhave greatly increased in amont, of late years, a
]nid befor statemnent im detail containing the items and shewing the pur-
this House poses to whiclh that Honourable body apply such large suins
prc" aud °0 annually, under the icad of " contingencies," be laid before

bling audited. this fHouse.-That it appears by the Public Accounts that sala-
ries are yearly paid by the Government-to their Speaker four
hundred pounds-to their Clerk two hundred pounds-to their
Master in Chancery fifty pountds-to their Chaplain fifty pounds
-to their Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod fifty pounds-to
their Door Keeper twenty pounds-and to their Copying Clerks
twenty-five pounds; thmat besides these large sums of the public
mnoney, they asked and obtained a vote of this flouse in March
last, lor nine lhundred and sixty-three pounds and eleven pence
half-penny for contingent expenses of the oflice of Grant Powell,
their Clerk, incurred by their order, during the Session which
closed iii that mnonth ; and also a vote of other two hundred and
iifteen pounds one shilling and six pence haltpenny for the like
expenses of Wim. Lee, "Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,"
incurred by him iiin his oflice during said Session, also by their
orders, without informing this House or the Country, to what
purpose these large suins were to Le applied: and that a copy
of this resolution be connîmîicated ta that flonourable
House.

House dividet. On whici the flouse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YE A S--Messieurs.

B3idwvell,
yes IL Buell,

Campbell, 1
Cook,

Atty. General.
Berczy,

Naysgo. Boultaon,
Burvell,
Chisholin,

Duncomnbe,
loward,
Ketchium,
Lyons,

MacKenzie,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Shaver,
White,

NA YS.--Messieurs,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Lewis,

McMartin,
Macnab,
Maqon,
Mount,
Robinîson,

Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
Werden-20.

Question los. The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of six.

Bat BSil read
Second time
am Commit.-
ted.

Agreeably to the order of the day the Kingston Bank
Bill was read the second time, and referred to a Committee of
the whole House.

Mr. Berczy was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Berczy reported the Bill as amended.
Third reading The report was received and the Bill was ordered te be
on Monday. engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.
Votes to be
dxhibitd in
Ille lobby
daily.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Chisholi, moves that the
Clerk i this Flouse be instructed to have a copy of the Jour-
nals exhibited daily, n Lthe lobby, for the information of the
public.

Mr. Bidwells Ordered.
notices rela-
tive to clergy Mr. 3idwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the no-

esger"es adltices Of his intended motions for the reading Journals of twelfth
struck off. March last, respecting the proceedings of this House on the

subject of Clergy Reserves, and respecting King's College, be
struck of' the order of the day.

Ordered.

Mr. Macon, seconded by Mr. Elliot, moves that this House
do now adjourn until Monday iext, at the usual hour.

Ordered-and the House adjourned till Nonday accord-
îngly.

5\ONDAY, 28th NOVEMBER, 1831.

TuE House met.

The minutes of Friday vere read.

Mr. Warren brought up the petition of Andrew Thomp-
son, and oine hundred and eleven others, of the County of Hal-
dinand, which iwas laid on the table.

flouse
adourni tilt
Mnuday.

Petitions
brought up,

of Andrew
Thotapsoni
and others.

Mr. Bidwell brought up the petition of James Forshee, James For-
and one hundred and one others, of the Townships of Frede- shee and
ricksburgh and Adolphustown, in the Midland District; which o-erd.

was laid on the table.
WilliamMr. Duncombe brouglht up the petition of William lueline Chair-

Holmes, (Chairman of a public meeting in Brantford) andi marn of public
five others; which was laid on the table. Meeting and

others.
Mr. Duncombe brought up the petition of A. A. Rapelje, A. A. Rapelje.

Esquire, Sherifl'of the London District; whicli ivas laid on the
table.

Mr. Clark brought up the petition of William Hamilton of W. H. Mer.
MNerritt, and four others, Trustees to the Grantham Academy; riutand
which ias laid on the table. others.

Mr. Clark brou ght up the petition of George Adams, and George Adams
eighty-seven others,of the District oflNiagara which ; was laid aoters.
on the table.

Mr. Roblin brought up tlie petition of Henry McDonald, nenry Me.
Esq. and one hundred and eighty-nine others, of Hallowell Donald Esq.
and Marysburgh, in the County of Prince Edward; which was and others.
laid on the table.

Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of John Fenton, and John Fenton
twenty-six others, Jurors of the Hone District; whicl iwas laid and others.
on the table.

Mr. MacKenzie broughc up the petition ofI William Griffls, William Grimis
Junior, and thirty-two others of Trafalgar, in the Gore Dis- Junior and
trict ; which was laid on the table. others.

Mr. MacKenzie brought up the petition of Robert Hunter Robert Hunter
and twenty-five others, Jurors, Witnesses, Clients, and others, and othors.
waiting for Justice at the Quarter Sessions Court and District
Court, now sitting ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. MacKenzie broughit up the petition of James Thom- Jamen Thomp.
son, (Chairman of a Township Meeting held in the Township sontandothers.
of Trafalgar,) and thirty-four others ; which wvas laid on the
table.

Mr. MacKenzie broughit up the petition of John Bour- John Bour-
chier, andi forty-nine others, of the Township of Georgina, in chier and
the Home District; w'hich wvas laid on the table. othlers.

Mr. MacKenzie brought up the petition of Peter P. Kin- Peter P. Kin.
ney and eleven others, of the Township of Trafalgar; w'hich ney andoih-
w'as laid on the table. es.

Mr. MacKenîzie brouglht up the petition of Samuel Todd, orSamuel
of the Town of York, with accomtpanying documents; whicI ,Tdd.
was laid on the table.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that the Se- Sele on
lect Connittee chosen by ballot, on the petition of the inhabi- Grievance 1
tants of Township of Vaughan and other petitions upon the Petiions have

power to $end!same subject, have power to send for persons and papers. for persanh

Ordered. and papers.

Agreably to the order of the day, the Bill to establish a Kingston Bill
Banking Corporation in Kingston, was read the third lime. eada Third

On the question for passing the same, thIe louse divided On passing
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows: House divides.

YE AS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Berzey,
Bidwell,
Campbell,
Chishiolin.
Clark,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
R. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Lewis.
McCall,
Macnab,

Maçon,
Mount,
Randal,
Robinson.
Roblin,,
Samson,
Shade,.

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Howard, Ketchumn, Lyons,

Shaver,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
Warren,
Werden,
White, and
W.W Vilsn-28

MacKenzie, 4. Nay 4
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
Bill passed. of twenty-four, and the Bill was signed.

Tiule. ýMr. Thomson, seconded bv Mr. Solicitor General, moves
that the Bill be entitled "An Act ta incorporate certain per-
sons under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Company of the Commercial Batik of Upper Canada."

Blentto Which was carried and Messrs. Solicitor General and
Legiaative Thomson were ordered by the Speaker ta carry the saine up
OUici. ta the Honourable the Legislative Council, and ta request their

Petitions read. concurrence thereto.

Agreeably ta the orderof the day,the petition of Stephen
orsehHn Il. Elliott, and one hundred and two others, of the London

otaers. don District, praying that a harbour may be constructed at the
nouth of Big Otter Creek, on Lake Erie, otherwise called

R. L. McKen- Port Burwell. The petition of R. L. McKenney, and ninety-
ney and four others of the London District, praying the saine. The

oiub Gastord petition of Paul Glasford and sixty-six otiliers, of the Town of
aBd oilers. rockville, praying for an Act of Incorporation, establishing
John Kirhy an Elective Police in said Town. The petition of John Kirby
anmd oters. and eighty-seven others, of the Town of Kingston, Midland

District, praying for pecuniary aid ta enable them ta erect an
Hospital in the said Town for the benefit of poor and destitute

Nies Bacon Emigrants. The petition of Miles Bacon, (Chairman of a
and others. Town Meeting in Caledon, County of York,) and eighty-four

others, praying the same as the petition of Peter Frank, and
D. Bracken- otliers of Vaughan. The petition of D. Brakenridge, and
ridge na 0i

end twto hundred and thirteen others, praying for the improvement
of the River Saint Lawrence. And the petition of William

rit audothers. Merrill, and thirty-nine others, of the Township of Sidney, in
the Midland District, praying that any petition from the inhabi-
tants of Kingston, praying for the establishment of a Bank in
that Town, may be regarded favourably by the Assembly-
vere read.

Petition or Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that
J11n Kirtmy the petition of John' Kirby, and others, on the, subject of an
and otherdJ
referred. Hospital, be referred ta a Select Committee, to be composed

of Messrs. Thomson and Jarvis, with leave ta report by Bill
or otherwise.

Ordered.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves

Petition of that the petition of David Brakenridge, Esquire, and others,
David Braken- relative ta the improvement of the navigation of the Saint
ridge mand

ihlers referr. Lawrence, b referred to a Select Committee, ta be composed
ed. of Messrs. Lewis, A. Fraser, Chisholma and Buell, with power

to send for persans and papers, and to report by Bill or other-
wise.

Ordered.
Mr. Solicitor General, secouded by Mr. Jarvis, moves

rtianord that the petition of sundry inhabitants of the Town of Brock-
udothers ville, praying for the establishment of.a Police, be referred ta

referred. Messrs. Thomson and R. D. Fraser, with leave ta report by
Bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
Ir. MacKenzie, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves that the

rererri g he petition of the people of the Township of Caledon, York
petitiotier County, be referred ta a Select Committee to be composed of
iNies fBacon Messrs. Ketchum, Shaver, Buell, and Perry, and that theyandi others go
a select coin- have power ta send for persons and papers, and leave to report
rittee. by Bill or otherwise.
Motion i n amendment, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Jarvis,aixendnicol
that t î,pet. imoves that al, after the word " moves" in the original motion,
tion ofrMiles be expunged, and the following inserted:
Encon and
others may be 'l'That the petition of the people of the Township of Cale-
Con"in te ° don be referred to the Committee to whom was referred the
on petition of petition of the
Peter Frank
and others. On whichI
House divides taken as follow
on amend
ment.

Atty. General,
Tens 21. j3erczy,

Chishîolm,
Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Bidwell,
Nays 11. Campbell,

Howard,,

Question
intended
Carrjed.

people of Vaughan."

the House divided and the
's:

yeas and nays were

YEAS.-lllcssieurs,

Elliott,'
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
McCall,

Macnab,
Maçon,
Mount,
Samson,
Shade,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
Warren,
W. Wilson-

21.

NA YS.-Messeurs,

Ketchum,
Lyons,,
MacKeñzie,

Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,

Werden,
White,-1I

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative
by a majority of ten.

The original question as amended was then put and
carried.

Mr. -Mount, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the peti- Petition of R.
tion ofI R. L. MlcKenney and others, be referred to the Com- referred to
mintee of Supply. supply.

Ordered.

Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that de petition, Of
Petition of Arad Smalley, Esquire, of North G willimbury, and Arad Sinalley
others, be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of and others

Messrs. IKetchum and Campbell, with power to send for persons selectcom-
and papers, and leave to report by bill or otherwise. uittee.

Ordered.

Mr. Duncombe gives notice that ho will, on to-morrow, Notice of
move for the appointient of a Committee to take into con- î''' on
sideration the propriety of addressing His Majesty, praying for support or
a grant of the waste lands of the Crown, for the support of Common
common Schools in this Province. Scuui.

Mr. Duncombe gives notice that lie will, on to--morrow, Notice of woir
move for leave to bring in a bill to increase the bounty for the Bill
destruction of Wolves in this Province.

Mr. Duncombe gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, Notice or
move for leave to bring in a bill establishing County Courts in County Court

the several Gounties of this Province, under certain restrictions. bi.

Mr. Shaver gives notice that lie will, on Wednesday next, Notice of
iove for a Select Conmittee to examine wliat Laws have ex- select Con
pired, or are about to expire, and to report by bill or otherwise. expiringîaws.

Mr. Warren gives notice that he ivill, on to-morrow, move Notice or
for leave to brin- in a Bill to compel persons holding District eistrict Offi-

0 cers residence
Offices to reside in the several and respective District Towns Bin.
for which they shall be appointed.

Mr. Solicitor Gencral gives notice that lie will, on Wednes- Notice of
day next, move for leave to bring in a bill to amend proceedings Binlrelating
in actions of ejectment. oecins or

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that ho will, on Wednes- Notice of Bibi
day next, move for leave to bring in a bill to protect Masters to prevent coi-

against embezzlement by their Clerks and Servants. bezzbeincut.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that lie will, on Wednes- Notice of Bi
day next, move for leave to bring in a bill to regulate accep- frreco 'e
tances of Bills of Exchange, and to facilitate the recovery of securities.
negociable securities.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that lie will, onWednes-
day next, inove for leave to bring in a bill to afford relief to ti,*e °,buio
the bona fide holders of negotiable securities, without notice ornegotiable'
that they are given for an usurious consideration. securities.

Mr. Solicitor Gencral gives notice that he will, on Wednes- Ntire of Bib
day next, move for leave to bring in a bill to amend the laws to amliend the
now in force relating to the registry of titles to lands in this 'egismrylaîu.
Province.

Notice of
Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that lhe will, on Monday m'otion on

xiCt, move this House do take into consideration the adminis- ofi"stice in
tration of justice in the common law Courts of this Province. coimmon law

Courts.
Mr. Samson, from the Select Committee to which was select Con-

referred the Petition of William Zwick and others, and the mittee on Pe.
Petition of Thomas Marldand, J. P. and others, land also the itionsof

Petition of John Turnbull and others, informed the House that ad",uters.
the Conimittec hîad agreed to a Report, and the draft of a bill. Ths. Markland
both of which lie was ready to subnit, whenever the louseandothers,JhTurnbuib
would be pleased to reccive the sane. and others.

prestîit a Re-
The Report was received and read. port andaBil.

) Report read.
('J..Se J

1
.nnt.sa.

The Bill ivas read the first time. Bill read.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Roblin, mnoves that the Motion for
fortieth Rule of this louse be dispensed with so far as relates suspending
to the bill to alter the place of holding the Quarter Sessions Of 40th Bute, and

second readingthe Midland District, and that the bill be read a second tine oindu dn
to-morrow.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were Hlousedivides.
taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messicurs,

Atty. General,
fBerczy,
Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Ellioti,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Ketchum
Lewis,
McCall,

Macnab,
Mount;,
Rabinson,
Rablin,
Samson,
Sliade,

Warren,
Werden,
White,
WWilson-

22.

Yens 22.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Bidwell, Howard, MacKenzie, Shaver-7 Nnya an]Kingstonandi
Campbell Lyons, Perry, Benevine

Courts Bil
The question was :arried in th ffirrmative by a mjority toberead a

o fiteeni, and the bill for the esabliïliment af alternate Courts ta-ior".
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in Kingston and Belleville, in the Midland District, was ordered
for a second reading to-norrow.

FeloniCounsel Agreeably to notice, Mr. Bidwell, seconded by 11r. Perry,
8ill brought moves for leave to bring in a bill to allow persons tried forinnd read. felony the benefit of fiull defence by Counsel, and to regulate

the practice of trial in criminal cases in somne other respects.

Second read. Which was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a
mng to-lIurrow. second reading to-mnorrow.

Address to be Agrecably to notice, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Wite,
get to I moves that it be resolved, that an address be presented to His
Excceîîcy.
ta procure Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excel-
survey ofrthe lency vill be pleascd to emnploy a conipetent person or persons
mouth ofthe to ascertain, by survey, at what part of the mouth of the River

Trent a bridge may be built to the greatest public advantage-
to procure plans and estimates of a good permanent bridge, to
be erected across the same-and to lay such survey, plans and
estimuates before this House as soon as practicable.

Ordered.
c'mrnitteeto Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. White, moves that Messrs.
d "aft agi Roblin and Duncombe be a Committec to draft and report an

address pursuant to the foregoing resolation.

Ordered.

Mr. Duncombe, from the Select Committee to draft an
dre rpot &d, address ta lHis Excellency the Lieutenant Covernor, on the

subject of a survey of the mouth of the Trent, reported a draft,
which was received, and read the first time.

Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the
address to Ils Excellency the Lieutenant Governor relative to
the Trenit Bridge, be not read a second time, but be referred
to the Committee of supply.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by
Mr. Berczy, moves for ]eave to bring in a Bill for defining the
power and duty of Justices of the Peace and Coroners, upon
the commitment or bailnent of prisoners in criminal cases.

Second reati- Which was granted, and the Bill rend, and ordered for a
ig to-,norrow. second reading to-morrov.

Bilt o improre Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney Ceneral, seconded by
a is ation Mr. White, moves for leave to bring in a Bill to inprove the
brotught in and administration of Justice in criminal cases.
read.
Second read. Which was granted, and the Bill was rend, and ordered for
ing to-norrow. a second reading to-nmorrow.
Motion rr Agrceably to notice, Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
ltesoltitonq for
S°ategnnor moves for the adoption of the following resolutions:
from iurict
Treasurers Resolved, that ani humble address be presented to His Ex-
and Coinnsi.- cellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that IHis Excel-sioners of the

a lency iili bc pleased to direct the Treasurers of the cleven
Districts of this Province, to cause to be laid before this House,
with as little delay as practicable, a statement in detail, of all
the monies paid into the Treasuries of their respective Districts
during the last past thrce years ; likewise a detailed account of
all the several appropriations that have been made of said mo-
nies within that time-by wrhat authority such appropriations
were directed to be made, and the balance remaining in the
Treasury of eaci of their respective Districts, of all monies
unappropriated.

2. Resolved, that His Excellency will be pleased to direct
the Comnissioners of the Pence, in each and every District of
this Province, to cause to be laid before this House, viti as little
delay as possible, a detailed account of all the monies appro.
priated by said Commissioners for the improvement of Roads
and Bridges, arising fron the sale of Wild Lands, under the
Wild Land Assessment Tax, and what part of said appropria-
tions of said monies appropriated by said Commissioners ias
been applied agreeably to said appropriations, and whether any
part of said monies thus appropriated remains unapplied, and, if
any, what sum, and in whose hands it remains, and that Messrs.
Perry and MacKenzie be a Committee to draft and report an
address in pursuance of the foregoing resolutions.

Debae. On which debates ensued.

Motion fur Mr. Johrt Wilson, seconded by Mr. Attorney General,
,-ferring moves that the furtier debate on the motion before the louse,
debates, be deferred until to-morrow.

On which the louse divided, and the yens and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Yeasl a Atty. General, Jarvis,
A. Fraser, MeMartin,
R. Fraser, Macnab,

Maçon,
Shade,
Sol. General,

J. Willson-

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Campbell,
Clark,
Crooks,

Elliot,
Howard,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
Lyons,
McCall,

MacKenzie,
Moiunt,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,
Rablin,

Shaver,
Werden, Nays22.
Wlhite,
W. Wilson-

22.

The question for deferring debate was decided in the ne-
gative, by a majority of twelve.

On the original question tie louse divided, and the yeas Bou sei,ides
and nays were taken as follows: question.

YE AS.-Icssieurs,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Crocks,

Howard,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
Lyons,
McCall,

Mackenzie,
Mount,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Shaver,
Werden, Yea22.

White,
W. Wilson,

22.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
McMartin,

Macnab,
Maqon,
Shade,

J. Willson- Nays 10.

10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority nosorudon,
of twelve. adopted.

Mr. Perry from the Select Committee to draft an Address Address toHis
to His Excellency, relative to returns from District Treasurers, Ecellen°cy for

&c. reported a draft which was received and read twice. Treasurer&c.
reported.

On the question for adoption being put, Mr. Attorney Anendment
General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, inoves that the whole of the to ddress
second paragrapli be expunged, and the following inserted, proposed and
" that Your Excellency iwill be pleased to direct the Treasu- adopted.
rers of the several Districts of this Province, to call upon the
several Justices of the Peace in their several Districts, who
have received, during the last three years, from the said Trea-
surers respectively, any monies under the 13th Section of the
4th George 4, chap. 9. for an account, in detail, ofthe manner
in which such monies have been expended, and what sums re-
main in their hands unexpended."

Whici was carried, and the Address was adopted and Third reading
ordered for a third reading to-morrow. t°4"°4°"

Adjourned.

TUESDAY, 29th NOVEMBER, 1831.

TiHE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read. Petions

Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of Timothy Street, broughiup.
of IStreetsville, in the Home District; which was laid on the of Timothy
table. Sr*

Mr. Thomson brought up the Petition of Artimas W. Of Artmas
Cushman, of Camden, in the Midland District; which iwas laid cus"an
on the table.

Mr. John Willson brought up the Petition of John Chis- or John
holin, of East Flamborough. in the Gore District; whiclh was Chisholn.
laid on the table.

1M1r. John Willson brought up the Petition of Caleb Hop- 0r ca)eb nop.
kins, Ebenezer Griflin, and ninety-four others, of the District kins, E. Griffih
of Gore ; which iwas laid on the table. and others.

Mr. Macnab brought up ithe Petition of William Richard- or Of w3naM
son, and forty-five others, of Brantford, in the Gore District; Richardion,
whuch iwas.laid on the table. anod an.er.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to His Addaress for
Excellenicy relative to returns from Treasurers of Districts &C. * f'" ,
%vas read the third time and passed, Nem. Con. passed,

nem. con.
Present, Messieurs Attorney General, Berczy, Boulton, nem,c

Campbell, Clark, Elliott, R. Fraser, Howard, Ketchua, M*res*

Lyons,_McCali, Macnab, Magou, Mount, Perry, Randal,
Robinson, Shade, Shaver, Solicitor General, Thomson, War-
ren, Werden, White, J. Willson'and W. Wilson.

To His Excellency SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Knight,
Commander of the most Honorable Military Order
of hie Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, Major General Commanding
His Majesty's Forces therein, &'c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY. AddresutoHis

Excellency for
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Cotn- returns from

mons Of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,1Trearer&c

20

Praft referred
tu Colimittee
ufislilply.

nll loa define
the power of

brougeill
and re-ad.
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humbly request that your Excellency will be pleased to direct
the Treasurers of the eleven Districts of this Province, to cause
to be laid before tiis House withi as little delay as practicable,
a statement in detail of ail the monies paid into the Treasuries
of their respective Districts, durinîg hlie last past tirce years ;
likewise a detailed account of ail the several appropriations
that have been made of said monies within that tine ; by what
autlority such appropriations were directed to be made, and
the balance renaining in the Treasury of eaci of lteir respec-
tive Districts, of all monies unappropriated.

Also, that Yotur Excellency will lie pleased to direct the
Treasturers of the several Districts of this Province, to call
upon the several Justices of the Peace, in their said Districts,
who have received, during the last three years fron the said
Treasurers respectively, any monies under the 13thl Section
of the 4th Geo. 4, cliap. 9, for an Account in detail of the
manner in whiclh suci monies have been expended, and wvhat
sums remain in their lhands unexpended.

ARCIIIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Ilouse of Assenbly,
29th November, 1831.

Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves that
Nessieurs Perry and Shaver, be a Committee to wait on Ilis
Excellency, to ascertain ivhen lie will be pleased to receive
tie Address, and to present the saine.

Ordered.

Agreeably Io the order of tic day, ithe Petition of Samuel
Cornell, Chairman of a meeting iii the Township of Beverly,
and eiglity-one otliers, of the same place, praying the saine as
the Petition of Peter Frank and others, of Vaugianl-the Peti-
tion of the President Directors and Company of the Cobourg
Harbour, praying for a loan of Three Thiousand Pounds, to
complete the said Harbor-the Petition of the Reverend Wil-
lian Macaulay, of tie County of Prince Edward, praying thlat
an Act may bc passed, vesting in -is Majesty, His -loirs and
Successors, a certain parcel of ground for the site for a Gaol
and Court louse in said County-and the Petition of William
T. Slater, of the Township of Matilda, praying, in conse-
quence of wounds receivedi in-lis Majesty's Service during the
late war with the United States, and his present advanced age
and utter helplessness, that he may be allowed a small pittance
during the remainder of his days, were read.

Petition of Mr. Thomson, seconîded by Mr. R. D. Fraser, nioves that
"ncolCar- tlie Petition of Santtel Corneil and others. be referred to the

others Conmittee, to whon ivas referred the Petition of the people
referred to the of Vaughan.
comn it tee..

l thepetition On wlhich the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were
ofthe people
efVaughan. taken as follows: -

YEAS.-3lessieurs,

Teaso . Boulton,
Chisholm,
Clark,-
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

Berczy,
Nays 12. McCall,

Campbell,

R. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
McM artin,
Macnab,,

Maqon,
Moliunt,,
Robinson,
Sanson,
Shiade,

Sol. Genieral,-
Thomson,
Warren,
J. Willson,
W. Vilson-

NA YS..-.Mess~curs,

Dunconmbe,
Howard,
Ketchuim,

Lyons,
Perry,
Randal,

Shlaver,
Werden,
White-12

The question was carried iii the adfirnmative, bya
joity of eight.

Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Whîite, ioves tha
Petition of Gideon Turner, and otiers, be referred t
Committee of Supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Werden, seconded by Mr. WhIite, moves tha
Petition of Williamlî Macaulay lbe referred to tie Conmmiti
whom nwas referred the Petition of James Cotter and othe

Ordere

Mr. R. D. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Clark move
the Petition of William T. Siater, be referred o the Comi
of Supply.

Ordered.

MrBoulton, secotnded by Mr. Macriab, moves th
Petition of the President and Directors ofthe Cobour
bou>r Company, beéreferredît the Comitteue of Sü ppiy

Ordered.
F

21

Mr. Macnab gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move Noticeof
readin.- Jour-for the reading of that part of the Journals of last Session, re-1ea, o, peti-

lative to the petition of William Scollick, and two hundred and tionrofWilinam
twenty-four others, praying for a grant of money to reimburse Scl
Absalon Shade, Esquire, for building and rebuilding a Bridge
across the Grand River.

Mr. Solicitor General, from the Select3'Committee, to Committee on
whiich ivas referred the Petition of Paul Glassford, and others, the petition of
of the Town of Brockville, informed the House that the Com-.ar
mittee had agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which le vas report by Bil.
ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to re-
ceive the sane.

The report vas received, and the'Brockville Police Bill
was read a first time, and ordered for a second reading to- read rst time,
morrow. second to-muor-

row.
Mr. Werden, from ithe Select Committee, to which vas re- .

ferred the Petition of James Cotter, Esquire, and others, and petitions of
the Petition of the Reverend William Macaulay, informed the James Couter
louse that the Committee had agreed to a report,. and the es,.andothe

draft of a 'Bill, botli of which lie was ready to subnit when- Rev. William
ever the Hlouse ivould be pleased to receive the same. blacAulay

report.
The report was received and read, and the Bill to facili- Prince Ed.

tate the erection of the Gaol and Court House in the County wara Billuread
of Prince Edward, ivas read the first tnie, and ordered for a fir"t®·ime.
second reading to-morrov. second to-inor.

(0w.
(Report see Appendix.)

Mr. Berczy gives notice, that lie will, on Friday next, Notice of Bi
move for leave to bring in a Bill to prevent persons obstructing to prevent
the Navigation oftthe River Thames, and the two branches fof "c"n"

Bear Creek, in the Western District, by felling timber into the gation.
said Rivers.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr.
Macnab, moves for eave to bring in a Bill to anend the laws
niow in force, regulating the practice of Physic, Surgery, and
Midwifery, in this Province.

Phyliîcnnd
Surgery Bill
brouglt in
and read.

Whiich w-as granted, and the Bill was read a first time, second on
and ordered for a second reading on Monday next. Nonday not.

IMr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. *Warren, rmoves that two 200 copi, to
iundred copies of the Bill to regulate the practice of Phîysic beprinted

and Surgery, be printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.

Agrieeably to notice Nr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Clark, Journals rea
moves that that part of the Journals of last Session, Frelatinelativeto
to the seulement of the Crown Laînds in this Province be no ew
read.

Wiicli was carried, and the Journals were read accor-
dingly, (sec printed Journal pages 88 and 89.)

Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that this House to go
House do resolve itself, on to-morrow, into a Committee ofthe nt commi-
wlole, to take iito consideration the resolutions on the settle- teesomorow
ment of the Crown Lands just riow read. just read.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Solicitor House goc
General, inoves that this House do now resolve itself into a into Commit-
Committee of the whole on Supply. tee ofrsupply.

Which vas carried, and Ar. Clark %Vas called to the chair.
The House resumed, the Black Rod being at the door.
The Master in Chancery brought downî from Ithe Ilono-

rable the Legislative Council, a ,Bill entitled, ' An Act to couiciisemî,
prevent the operation within this Province of an Act of Parlia- down a Bil to

na-ma ment maie in England, in the 21st year of the reign of King ,ia'e"a"d
James the First, entitled,' " An Act to prevent the destroying Bin retating to

and murlthering of Bastard Children, and to make other pro- teJurisdic-

o0 the visions for the prevention and punishment of Infanticide," and a er
a Bill entitled, " An act to remove doubts respecting the Juris-
diction over offences committed upon the Lakes and Rivers in
thisProvince, both ofvhich the lHonorable the Legislativè

t the Council had pased, and requested the concurrence of the As-
e to sembly Io the saime.
rs. The 1Bill sentdown from' the Honorable the Legislative

Council;entitled,'Aiin eAteto event'thie oeratiÔnviîthin infanticide
this Province"if an Actmf Parianeni made inliiand in read

thit the 21st year of the reign of Kitg James the Firsi, entitidd
niitee ' an Act to prevent îheclestroying and murthering of Bastard

Childrenî, and to ,make other provisions for tlieprevention and
punisliumeunt of Infàinticide,' wa-then read a firt lime, and Second
ordered for a second reading to-morrow. tomorrow.

at the,
S .he Bill sent down fron hie Honorable the Legislative n Btirelating to
Council,nitéd, "n Act to rerinove doubts respecting the Jurisdictionon
Jtrisdiction over- offences conmiîtedupon hie Lakes and watersread.
Ri'ers ln this Province,'' vas thle nreadafirsine,:rd or-dsgSeconddere fora scondreaing o-mrroi.. o-Mm(rw.

Committeo
to carry up
A dUrs.

Petition of
samui Cor- .
nel and
ot hers read.
retition ofr
Co bo urg tIar-
lour Compan~y
read. ,.

Petition of
uhe 1ev.
*vliliaan -
.Aulty teud.

Petiion of
Witnian T.
Slatcr read.

Petition or
C. ide-otTurner
and others
referred to
zuppy.

Petition of
Rev. William
NMacAuhity

Petition of
Cobourg Har.
our Cou !pany

refered to
suppiy.
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TI'he flouse went again into Cominittee of Supply.

Mr. Clark in ihe Chair.

Te I louse resunud.
severairesu. iMr. Clark repore tlhat the Committce had agreed to

lons reporîct. several resoluti, whicli lie was directed tu subnmit l'or the
adoption oftlhe Hlousc.

h'ie Reprt was recived.

lin crit. I'The irst and second resolutions were put and carried as
follows --

Ta provide a n Resolved, That it is necessary thiat an Asylun Ie pro-
"'vided1; fo thea r'ecepticn of destitute insane prsons, inhabitanits
of tiAs rovince.

Seconi reu-t R'solved, That the Chairman be istructed to iove that
"""" Ioilt e refer'd to Sel'ct Cioinittee to be comoposed ot' Messrs.anda* rirreato . .

a setca co-Jh Bidwell, ohl Willsou, .arvis and D nnmbe, to report ta this
House upon the best methdi of etablisng a Luntic A
in tis Province, and duii gthe mnust cunvenient and bene-
iicial ieod for carrying this benevolent object ilnto eflcet.

ndm Pi. The tird resoadon woas put as follws:

A io Rsolvted, that, for the purpose of raising at fuand for the
durl- C p ,utiS mflprovemelft ' Roads and Bridges, it is expedient to impose

a dîuty tponlicenses granted to Sphpkeepeis lor retailing
Vinies, Brandy, and other Spirituous Liquors, and tha such
duty shalmnounh to two pounds on such license.

1xIîse djnides. On wichI the louse divded, and tc yens and nays were
taken as follows

YEAS-Mssicurs.

Atty. Gencral, R. Fraser,
iHcrzcy, 1leoward,
lBidwell, Jarvis,

eis e BOulton, Kemcllun.,
Campbell, Lewis,
Clark, Lyons,
)uncombe, MleCall,

A. Fraser, MlMartin.

Maconm,
Monnilt,
Perry, .
Ranîdal,
Robinson,
Sainson,
Siade,

Shaver,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
Warren,
W'hi te,
W. Wilsoi-

29

N'A7Y.

1~h'. MaclCenzie-I.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of twenty-eight,l and it was r'esolv-ed accordingy:

The fourth resolution was put as foilows:

a Resoived, that for the saine pu rpose it is expedient to im-
eie.s pose a duty on Licenses to athîorise lhe rCtailing oi Winies,

Brn ýdy.and SpirituîousLiquors. on board of Steam Boats, and
thiat such duty shallnount to two poulids on1eachlicense.

Hoise ai0i1es. Ou whichi the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows

Y E S-Hafsic ur's.

Atu.y.General,

l'eau 1. lerzcy,Ven21. Campbell,
D.nncoibe,
A. Fr'aser',
I loward,

Jarvis,
Ke tchum, II
Lyons,

Mount,

Perry,
R~andal,
Robinson,
Sainson,
Shade,

Shmaver,
WaT;rrenî,
White,
W. Wilson-

N\TAYS-3eUssieurs;

Bidw'ell.
Boulton,
Clarik,

R. Fraser, McCall, Sol. Geieral,
Lewis, Mackeinzie, Thomson,

The question w'as carried in the aflirnative by a majority
of twelve.

'ifnii resolî- The fifth and sixtlh resolutions were put and carried as
tion carried, follows

Resolved, that the Chairmanin be insti'uccl ta moave for
leave to briug in a. Bill pursuant to the resolutions on the subi-
ject of duty on licenses to shiopkeepers, and to persons retail-
ing vines, brandy, and spirituous liquors, on board of Steam
Boats.

int riesot. Resolved, that it is expedient to de'ray mthe expense of
''rent survey. procini'iig a Survey of the mouth ofil' the River Trent, and of

plans and estinates of a Bridge to lie built across the saie.

Agreeably to the oider of tie day, the Slierifl's' Security
Bill wsas read the second time and referrd to a Committee of
the whIole House.

Mr. Nao'en was called to the chair.

,The louse mresumied.

110u11e in
Commîîine'c of
supplyi1

22)

Mr. Magon reported progress and obtainied lcave to sit I'rugress.

agaii to-morow.

Adjourned.

WEDNESnA,30th NovieniEa. 1331.

TiE flouse Blet.

The minutes of yesterday w'ere read.

Mr. Clark broulght up the petition ofi the Welland CanalofW;lmd
Cormpany; which was laid on the table. pany.

Nr. Warren brought up th petition of Robert Long, and Robert Long
Alfty-nine others, of Walpole and Rainham; which was laid on " "l'e.
the table.

Mr. Chislholm, brought up the petition of Finlay Orfi Mcny Me-
McNaughton, and twelve others, living oun te Townline of """f"
Nelson and Tralidgar, and of .Esquising and Nassagaweya ;
which wvas laid on the table.

Mr. W. Wilson brought up the petition or Jacob Langs, or .acob
and two hundred and tiwelve oleîrs, of the Eastcrn part of the "i and o
London District ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. McCall broughti up the petition of James Grahan, or.ames
G MMlMa ,and

and ninety-ight others, inhabitanfts o the Eastern part lof d theo an
London District; whichî was laid on the table.

Mr. MacKenzie broughtup the petition o C;leb Hlopkins or camch
(Chairnan of a public meeting) and eighty.six others, inhabi- ilainas and
tants of .Nelson and Nassagaweya; which was laid ond te oers.
tab!c.

Mr. MacKenzie brought 1p the petition of fRichard YCO- ornicharat
mais, and florty-eight others, Ot York, Marikham, and Scarbo- veom iîs and
rough ; which% was laid on the table. others .

Mr. Jarvis brought up me pctition ofJohn Woolstencroft, o .01on wIoo
in bechali rof himself and others, Debtors confined in the Home i nicrot anid

District Gaol ; which was laid on the table.

Agreealy to tde order of the day, le petition of.A ndrew reion or
Thoisuon, and one hundred anid Leven aiothers, of the County ^,ndr
of' ialdiand, praying that a Comîpany îmiy be chartered fopr
tle improvement of te Grand River.

The petition of' James Forslee, and one hundred and c reo
one otmers, of the Townships o Fredericksburgh ond Adol- Faneor

pAstown, in the MHdland Disrict, praying for tic passage "alic ra
of a Law autorising a certain Survey in tie said 'own-
ships. The petition of' iliamn Iolmue(Chairnian ot' a publiE c°0f
meeting in Brantíibrd) antd fivC others, praying ta be incuorpo- n l amuni

rated for the m 'puroe of improving the Grand Rliver. The pe- h":r"i"."

tition o A. A. R'apelje, Es, ShiOfti loe Lonon iiStrict, A . fl.Mîel1e
praying ltuo bcremnerated fr loss sustained by an escape fron ]s%. read.
the Gadloftesa str'ict. ThIe pettion of Willian amiil- I'tiîiîi orl

t .G alc'11 it . t. I. îerritt
ton ttand our Others, Trutees to the Jrantham aey and <thers ,
prnying for al nduwnient for said institution. The petition oft let.
George Adan, and eightsvn others, of the Disrict of .eifltr
NMgara, praying for the establisi nnt of a ank at Saint Ca- anti otes
tharines, with a capital of twelty-tive thousand pounds, wmith read.
liberty to imcrease the saie to fifty thousand pounds, in three
years. The petition of Henr'y nacDoald, and on limndred rai o
and eighty-nine the's, cfl liaowelal andi Ma'rys gh, -in the
Cotiîy of Prinice Ei-t!vad, praying that a new' Townsipmay ersr
be frimed oi ti Sudhrn parts of said Townships. TAhe pe- reionar
tition of' John lnion, and twent'-six others, Jrors ot theiii t"11t)'

Hfome: District, compaigof eing kept at the Court of

(Quarter Sessions on the triais of offences which might be seuled
beIore 1acgistraies witaout le intervention.r o a Jury, whereby
their.epe'nses would be saved, and praying thiat thir' case may on or
be taken into consideratioan. Tei petiton u' illiam Gridis, viuiam tr
and tlirty-two others, of Trafakgar, in the Gore District, praving 1h ail

. ' -1o ohr edhie saine ats the petotia of Peter Frak and others o'Vft(ughan.
The petition u Robri't Hnter, andM twcnt-five others, Jurors, Pti o

Witnesses, Clients, and others, waiting for Justice at the Quarter Roîet Hune
Sessiois Court, and District Court, now sitting, pra,ying the tmi

Hoiuse t urge upon the attention o the Government, that steps
ought to lie takeni, so that the tine and means of the peai' pre-
quired by law to attend this Court, or having business tiercat,
may not be further uunn'ecessarily sacrificed for tie conivenience
or interest of a few individuals holding otices, tle disharge of
the several duties of' which are incompatible with each oth'er.Peîiqi0ti f
The pettion of raies Thomson, (Chairman of a Towship .nons Tlnp
Meeting lu the Township of Tr;afidgar) and thirty-four others, soi and èh1

praying the sane as the petition of the people of Vaughan
(see page 17.) The petitionni o John Bouchier, andi folrOrty-nhie teiofr

others, of the Township t Georgina in de ione District,
praying for pecuniar'y assistance to improve thcir ronds. The reaa
petition of Peter P. Kinniey, andi eleven others, o the Town- ecf
ship of Trafalgar, praying the saime as tle petition of tIe peo-,er .
ple of Vaughan-(see page 17.) Aind the petition o Samuel're
Todd, of ie Town of'York, praying to lie assisted by.pecuniar'y reîon r
means ta support ls fanily, he being rendered incapable of5an ieI
doing it without, having by a i! fron his horse on his returnr

Nay 1.

Foîrtl resolu.
tion put.

Nays 9.

A Bil to be
drafte t on e
fo I*c''ojtîî
resoluticils.

Sherifrs securi.

Commiued.
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fromui a alilitia Training, so fractured his leg that amputation
became necessary above thel knce, &c. wcre read.

.inaMi Nr. MackLenzic, secolñed by Mr. Shaver, moves that the

' t" d 1nrea 1oiset do, on to-imiorrow, at twelve o'clock, noon, prucecd to
or t-morrow. appoint by ballot, a Commuittee of seven members, to consider

and report on the public accolunts of this Province.

Ordered.

re <'cln Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Howard, movcs that the
jr Al petition of Ienry MacDonald ad others, be referred to a Se-

cct Comnittee, to le composed of Messrs. Werden and White
rea. with power to report tIhercon, lby Bill or othernise.

Ordlered.

reciian or -A Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Randal, noves that the pet-
GInd Oher dntion praying for theestablishment ofa Bauîk at Saint Catharines,

rerre in the Niagara District, be relfrred to a Select Cominittee, to
be composed of Nessys. Thomson and Warren, to report there-
on Iy BilM or otherwise.

and others, and of James Thompson and others, of Trafalgar, other., Petcr
be referred to the Committee to whoi was referred the petition ana
of tse people of Vaglian. - Jaies Tlhomp.

soi )aiil otl,'rs
On wliich the House divided, and the yeas and nas w'Cre to ile comait-

taken as follows teeO ni
Vituglon.

Y1E A S.--Mssicuirs,

Boullton),
Chinsh olmi,
Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Bidwell,
Campbell,
Howard,
Ketch um,

A. Fraser, Maqon,
R. Fraser, Moinît,
Jarv'is, Robinson,
Lewis, Saiînson,
iIMMartiun, Shîade,

A AYS.-Messicurs,

rL*olîs,
MlcCail,
?tacKenzie,

Perrv,
Ranial,
Roblin,

.Sol. General,
Thonson,

J. Willson-
MI. Wiso-20

Shaver,
Werd-n 3
WIVIte-13.

Nas 13.

Ordered.

Mr. Clark, scconded by Nàr. Warrenî, moves that the peti-
tion of the Trustees for theGrantham Acadeny be referrred to
the Commîittee on Supply.

Ordered.

reriioo ilir. NcKenzie, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the t
samre! Tod petition of Sanuel Todd be relerred to a Select Comnmittce, toC
reirre- Lbe composed of 1Messrs. Ketchum and ueli.

Ordered.

resiionof Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the
°lia""r- petition of John Boiurchier, Esq. and others, be refeirred to theChier m1

others rerer- Coiittee of Supply.
red o suppy. Orderd.

consmitce Mcr. Perry fromi te Conmittee to wîait upon -is Excel-
iretsgo ljency the Lieutenant Governor, to knxiiow whe lie iliewouldc be
sreniency fur pleased to recceive the Address of this HLouse, requesting infor-

reins ftni mation fron the several District Treasurers of this Province,
e - and to present the sane, reported having done so, antd that His

mnrer. Excellency was plcased to make thereto the following ausiver:

GsrT.E:u EN,
ivili order the necessary directions tho b

Answrcr. given to the Treasurcrs of the several Districts in compliance
with ithis Address.

relons of M1r. Duncombe, seconded by M\fr. Crooks, moves that the
wiam petition of Willia IHolie, Esq. and otiers, of the Village of
and'ote Brantford, and the petition of Andrew Thomson and otiers, of

ni tfAiro cth Conty of aldimant, upon the subject of the Improve-
nionis at ment of the Navigation of the Grand River, be referred to a

red. Select Commnittee to be composci of Messrs Warren and Shade,
vitih powcr to report by B1111 or othierwise.

Ordercd.

Moot Mfor.' MacKenzi, seconded byL Mr. Shaver, nioves that the
referii t peition of Wi. Grillis ani oters, f Tradga, and the petition

of Peter P. Kinney and uthers, aiso of Traxfalgar, be referreti
to a Select Conmittbe, to hie composed ofi lessrs. Ketchuîm,

eiicr in Shaver, Perry, ant Ioward, ivith power to send for persons
and papers, and leave to report by Bill or othcrwise.

mntnmeî In amendmnt;N.. Perry, seconded by Mr. McCall,
proposca. imoves timt the naie o 'Ketlum, lbe struck ont of thie ori-

gial motion, and the name of ' Lyos" inserted in its stead.

ltîieî s On which the louse divided, antid the yeas and nays were
ment. u takein as follows:

YEAS.-Meîssicurs,

ii3idwell,
Icas 14. Caînplîell,

Clark,
lloward,

JIoniton,
Chisiîolm,
Crooks,

Dniîcainhe,
R. Fraser,

Ketchuma,
Lyons,
McCall,
MacKenzrie,

Perî'y,

Roblin,

.NA YS.-Jilessicurs,

Jarvis,
Lewis,
iliclUartin,
Iliaçozu.
M ou ni,

Robinson,
Sarrsoî,
Shitde,
Soi. Gernerai,

Shaver,
Werden
White-14.

*Thomson,
Varren,

J .. WIllson,
W. Wilson-18S

Ainnd meut The question of Anientdment vas decideti inthe negative
"by a mîajority oftfoui'.

The question was carried i i the aflirmative by a majority
of sevenî.

The origmal question as amended was then put anid
Carried. led.

Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by 3r. Hioward, moves that .'eiîiOn
the petitioa of Robert Huiter and others, of* the Town and ioticrie "limnier
County of York be referred to a Select Commîîittee to be col- nd others

posed of Nessrs. tcumciiiiiî and Perry, witl power to send for ferce,
persons and papers, and lave to report by B3il or oiherwise.

Ordered.

MJr. Bildwell. seconded by Mr. Lyons, noves that the pe- retition Ç,r

tition of James Forshiee and otiers, be referrcci to a Select Jamesr Uor.

Cormmîîittee, composed of Messrs. Perry and Campbell, witii o'a
power to send for persons and papers, and te report tiereon referred.
by Bill or otierwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Clark, Chairman of the Committee of Supply, se- DUi imnpoýit
conded by Nr. Samson, moves for leave to bring in a 13ill pur- a îltury on
suant to the resolutiois of, this Honourable louse, on the sub- a (
ject of an additional duty on licenses to shopkeepers, and to birnlitin and

impose a duty on licenses to peirsons retailing Wincs, Eraidy rend.
and Spirituouis Liqiiors on board of' Steam Boats.

Which vas granîted and the Bill rcad, and ordered for comnr
a second readinîg to-mnorrow. zng to-morr-

Mr. Eiliott gives notice tiat lie wil, on tl eighth day of e ryo
December ne:t, move a series of resoliuons to ground an resolutcoîî.i ror
humble Addr-ess of' tiuis. Honourable Hionse to His: Majsty, ý 1-l
praying that His Atajesty nay be graciously pleased to recom 1-îî ret
mend ta the Imperial Parliament of' Great Britain, the passageo ing the Island
of a Law' to attach so muchi of the Province ofLoer Canadai it
to this Province as is included betiwee the South Shore of' the Ua -
Saint Lawrence from the Point ofBoudett to the Lower end of
the Island of Montreal, and froni tience along the centre of the
vater to where the Boiundary Lin between ithe two Prov inces

intersects the Ottawa River.

Mr. Elliott gives notice ihat lie iviii, on to-norrow, move Z:otice or
for de reading so mnuch of the Jourmds of this Hlouse, duirin
the last Session, as relates to the petition of Absalomn Shade, pctidon of
Esq. and others. A

Mr. Crooks gives notice that ie will, on Friday next, N r n
iove for lcave to bring in a Bill to prevent the application of r'iqto
the ilids orfthe several Districts of this Province in certain DitrtCFuO"e.

cases.

Agreeabiy to l the order of the day, the 3ill to prevent fri- nilî Io prevent
volons and vexatious law' sulits vas read a second time,:mnd re- vexatiou
erred to a Coinmittee of the whiole House.

Mr. Shaver was ailled to the e chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Siaver reported that tue 'Committee liad risen. Commîe

On the question fo reeiving h eport, lose dividedorrcceving
and theYeas and Nays were taken, as follows: report.

YEAS.Mssier

Atty. Generaîl,
]Bidw'ell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Aendn ont n amenindment to the origiral qute4ion, fr s
htposcuo conded byN. R.fraser moves thlat ail aftr' tlhe word Berzy,

frior " emovs-in-the original noüionbe expnged, and&the folòw Boulton,
wmîîiam, nginserted: ",That tie petitiono-Villiam zGrills and Crooks,
cris an otlers, of Trafalgar, as alsotie petitions of Peter P: Kiniey Dunconbe,

Elljit,
R. Fraser,
Howard,
Lyons,

Maçon,
Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

NA YS.-Mcssicmn's,

Jarvis,
Lewis.
MfcCall,
Robinsoni.

Shade,
Sol. Gence l
Thîomson,

Shxaver,
Wie,.
W. Wilson--16

Warren,
. Wilon-

yeas 16.

Nays 14.

Meritt idl
others reer-
red.
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The question was caried in the affirmative by a mrajo-.
rity of two, and the report was received.

Mr. MacKenie, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that one
hundred copies of the Bill for attaching the property of air-
sconding debtors, be printed for the consideration of Mem-
bers.

Ordercd.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill sent down
from the Honourahle the Legislative Countrcil, entitledI, I Ant
Act to prevent the operation withii this Province of an Act of
Parlianlent made in England in the twernty-fir'st year of the
reign of Kingç James the first, entided, " An Act to prevent
tire destroying and rnurtiring of bastard children, and to
make other provisions for the prevention and punrishment of i-
fanticide," was read the second time and referred to a Commit-
tee of the whole House.

Mr. Elliott uas called to the chair.

The House resumed to receive a message.

Mr. Acting Secretary McNliabion brought down from is
mcisnges from Excellency the Lieutenant Govertnor, several messages and do-
lus EXCLZ' cnuments, and lavinrg retired, the Speaker read the messages as
ltucy. foiions:

J. COLBORNE.

Message vuh The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the HIouse of
repor of Assembly, the Aninal Report of the York Hospital and Dis-
York Hosptal. pensary, and ie trusts that the House will continue to aid this

establishment.
Government Htouse,

30tih Nelber, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governior transmits to thie flouse of
Assembly a copy of a Despatch ivuichi ie h]as received fron

lis Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, respecting
the Address of the louse on the subject of the duty which is
collected on licences to cut timiber from the waste lands of the
Crownî.

Government iIouse,
30th Niovember, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor has already communicated ta
the Legislative Coruncil and the IHourse of Assembly, that he
bas received the commiands ofis Majesty to propose to them
the enactment iof a bill, declarinrg that the Commissions of all
the Jdgties of the Supreme Courts shall be granîted during their
good beiaviour; and he now acquaints the House of Assembly,
thrat iii frther pursuance of the gerreral design of imrpartinîg to
tis Colony thie benrefit of the important principle of the British
Constitution, tire independence of the Judges, it is His Majes-
ty's settied purpose to ranoninate ari noa future occasion any
Judge as a Memrber cither of the Executive or of the Legisla-
tive Council; and that the single exception to this genreral rule,
will be, that of the Chief Justice of Upper Carrada, wio will
bie a Menber of the Legislative Counrcil, in order that they
nay have thIe benefit of his assistance in framing laws of a
general and permanent character; but tifat Ris ?nlajestv vill
not fail. to recommend even to that higi Ollicer, a cautious ab-
stinence from al procecdings by vhich ie migit be involved in
any political contention of a party nature.

Governnent Hose,
30th Kaovember, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of
Assenbiv, statements of the number of acres sold by the
Commissioner of Crowii Lanrds, and of the monies collected
by the sale of Clergy Reserves.

The statement of the moies arising from Rents on Leases
of Clergy Reserves, is not transmitted, as it has been forwarded
to Hbis Majesty's Covernnent for tire opinion of the Law Oflicers
of the Crown, respecting the payments ordered since the vear
1820, by the Secretary of State for the Colonies, and is now
under consideration.

Government House,
30th Nvember, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.

Message with The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of
return of Assembly a return of Debentures redeemed and outstanrding.Debentures.

30th November, 1831. 5

Abseonding
deliurs rirr
tu bc priaared.

Bilt toprevent

read second
rie, a.d

serredten M
Colm:îjrgec or
w hale.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill sent down from
the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitied, " Anr Act to
remove doubts respecting the Jurisdiction over offences coin-
nitted upon the Lakes and Rivers in this Province,".ivas read
a second time, and referred to a Cornmittee of the whole House..

Mfr. Mount vas called to the Chair.

Tihe louse resumed.

Bin relaie
to jurisaedtion
o waters
rend second
urnme, andý
cornmitted.

Mr. Mount reported that the Committee lad risen for Com°itfea
want of a Quorum.

Present, Messieturs Attorney General, Berczy, Didwell, Mcmbers
Buell, Cook, Howard, Jarvis, Ketchum, McCall; Mount, presen.
Pcrry', Robinson, Sarrson, Shade, Sirver, Solicitor General,
Werden, White antid John Willson-19.

24

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House ofvith cpy of
Assembly a copy of a Despatch vhich ie las received fromespatch ia

is MIrjesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, respecting naaressof
thejoint address of condolence to the King, fromt the Legisla- condolence.

tive Council andI louse of Assemibly.

GovrermnttHose,
30thi JNovember, 1831.S

J. COLBORNE.
Mlessage with

The Lieutenant Governor transmits ta the House of°o"ica.
Assembly a communication foim the Receiver General, with a neceiverGene.
report and other documents froin the Commissioners of the rai, and
Burlington Bay Canal, and also a petition fromt the contractorsB °"
of that work.

Goveriment Huse,
30th Novemiber, 1S31.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits ta the louse of
Assembly, in compliance with an address of the House during regurns
the hst Session, all suci returis as have been received respec- ofrsuits.
ting tIre inuinber of saits commenced in the several Courts of
this Province during the year, ending the 3lst December, 1830.

Goavernmrent House,
30thî November, 183L.

J. COLBORINE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits ta the House of Message
Assembly a copy of a Despatch and of its enclosures which ie with copy or
ias received from the under Secretary of State for the Colonies, despfatch
respecting tihe Jourinals of' the Imperial Parliament, a copy O " °ornâto
which the House of Assembly reqiested migit be procured for
the use of the Legislature of this Province, in an address
during the Session of the last Parliament.

Goverment House,
30thr Norember, 1831.

(Documents, see Appendià.)

The House went again into Committee on the Bill sent Bouse went
down froi the Honourable the Legislative Council, entitled, ngain inito
" An Act to prevent the operation within this Province of an C".""ore ®°l

Act of Parliament made in Englaund in the'21st year of the prevention of
reigi of Kinig James the First, enititled, 'An Act to prevent the Infanticide.

destroying and murtiering of Bastard Children, and to make,
other provisions for the prevention and punishminent of la-
fanticide."

Mr. EIliott in the Chair.

The House resurmed

Mr. Elliott reported the Bill without amendment.

The report was received and the Dil ivas ordered for a Thira reailng
third reading to-morrow. to-morrow.

Areeably ta notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Lyons, Commission.
mioves for leave to bring in a Billl for the appointment of Con- ers appuinît-
Missionrers a ltie part of this Province, to treat with Commis- "" nanllr
sionrers on the part of Lower Canada, on matters of inutual read.
interest to boti Provinces.

Which was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a
second reading ta-morrow."

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Clark, inoves
tiat an ihumble Address be presented ta Hbis Excellency the Addresof

Lieutenant Governor, thanking imiir for his severai messages
of tis day, and assuring Hlis Excellency tiat we vill pay due Excellency.
attention ta the important subjects submitted for our considera-
tionr, and that Messieurs Join Willsonl, and Shade, be a Select
Comniittee to draft and report such Address.

Ordered.

Messnge w-iîh
Despatch
rerative w
(crowîs imber.

Message
reative to
i"depe"dency
orjudges.

Message vith
statenent or
Crowl "ads
sold L'c.
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At five ai' the dock P. M. dia Speaker declared the
flouse adjounwd for wanî ai' a quorum, r

TIIURsDAY, Isi DEt~E~rnu;I1, 18~31.

TUE fLouse mot.

Tue minutes ai' yesterday w'ere read.

Coroin~tteeof The Caînniittee ai' the who]e flouse on the 1311 sent dou'n
whole on 13111 from die 1-lonorabie nie Legisiative Cauncil, eîîtitled, "Au
~el~Ii~yo ~ Au ta remove doubts respecûng the Jurisdictian aver offences

watereresum- committed upon tue Lakes and Divers in ibis Province," ro-
stîined.

Mr. Naunt in ilie Chair.

The flouse resumed.
13111 isarnend- Mr. I~lonnt reported the Diii as amended.
~d.

Third reauîin~ Tue Repart iras received and the amendnieuîts were or-
lo-ino$row. dered ta lie engrassed aud read a third time to-morrc~w.
I'eîition,
bïoeghtupcf INIr. John Willson brouîglît up tue pethion ai' Hugh C.
Uurgh c. Tlîomson and James Maci'arlane, Esquires, ofKingston; whîich
'Xhooipecn end iras laid an the table.
James fticFor-
îane. Mi'. IMacnab broughî up the petidon ai' die President and
0f Desiardina Directars ai' tue Desjardins Canal Comnpany; wlîicl uvas laid
Giwai Cempo.
mi. cri the table.
0" iViIIhim Mr. 2i¶acnab bronght up die Petition ai' William MciCin-
Mc}~inIey ~ 1ev, aîud eighty-six others, ai' the District ai' Gare; îvlîich iras
ailiers. laid on die table.
0f W. C. Ro,, l'4r. lWacnab brouglit up the Petition of W. C. Ross, amI

and othcrs. fnrty-ane athers, ai' die District ai' Gare ; ivijicli iras laid on

the table.

OC George :Mr. Macnah brouglit tmp Uic Petitian ni' George Cldsliolm,
CIisholîn and mîd twenty-four odiers, oftlse D;strict ai' Gore ; whicix iras laid
allier,.

on the table.
OC mml Mr. Macnab broughn np Uic PetitJan ofManuel Overi'ield,
Drerfidd ~ and eigbty otîters, ai' die DiscricL of Gare; wlîiclî iras laid on
others.

due table.

OfLIeut. (~* Mr. Caok brought rip the Petition ai' Lieutenant Colonel
Hcnry Merise. Llenry lilerkeley, and sixteen otiiers, ai' Wilîianisburglu, in
loy and others. the Laster» DistriU ; îvhich iras laid on tlue table.

0f WiIlinm
i~otmg ansi
ouliers.

BUI for the
;îrirvention afInfouilcido

rend diird
unie ansi

- Me. MeCail brotîglit up Uic 1'eîiûon ai William Yoîzng,
and anc bundred and îhirty-îwo others, Inhahitanîs ai' tue
Caunty ai' Norfolk, and the Toivnships adjoining lu due Lot,-
don District; îvhiclî iras laid on tlîe table.

Agreeably ta die order ai' the Llay, tue 13i11 sent dowmu
from Uic Honorable the I4egislative Conucil, enîiîled, '' An
Act ta jîrevent the operatian withîn tîîis Province ai' an Act of
Parliament rnade in Englammd iii tue :îventy-lirst year ai' due
reiga ai King James Uic Firsi, entitled, "An Att ta preven:
tue destroying and murtherimîg ai' Dastard Children, and ta
rnake ailier provisions for the preventioui amI puuriWîment ai'
Infanticide," iras read the iluird time, passed ami signed-and
Messieurs Joluuî Willson aîud l3erczy, ivere ordered by the
Speaker to cornmunicate the same ta die Honorable due Lcgis-
ladre Council.

Mr. Duncombe gives notice, that he will, on ta-marraw,
nove that it be resolved, that an humble Address be prescn:ed Noilce o!

o J-lis Excellency die Lieutenant Governor, praying 1h~I~ Hi~ Address ta His

Excellency wiIl ho pleased to Iay before this Honse sncb infor- ou

nation as lie may possess relative ta the School Lands of ibis Schooi L~nds.

Province, otiier than that communicated ta this House a: the
lnst Session ai' the Provincial Legislature, and also, sucli in-
i'armation as ho may possess respecting the deterroination ai' fils
Majesty's Goverumeut thereon.

Mr. Duncambe gives notice, that he ivili, on ta.morraw,
rnove that it lie resalved, that an humble Address be presented ~

ta I-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gavernar, praying that His Exceîlency on

Excellency ivili lie pleased to lay before this flouse sncb infor- îbesuhjectof

inatian as lie may have received silice the last Session ai' die ~ I~~eL

Provincial Legisiature, respecting the determination ai 1-lis
Majesty's Governrnent, relative ta the war losses.

Mr. Craoks givcs notice, that lie wiII, on Manday next, mave ~ ce,-
~br leave ta briîig in a Bih to aller the mode ai' îaking the ,uuBill.

census tlîrouglîaut tluis Province.

Mr. Jarvis gives not ce, that he will, an ta-rnorraw, mare ~ cf;

for the reading ai' that portion ai' tue Jourtiais ~f ~ rendhig Jour.

petition Charles Home. ~ mils on teuition
relative to the cf Robert ofR.C.Horne.

Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee, ta wbiclî was re- Cornrnfttee on

ferred ihe Petition ai' George Adams, and others, of the District ~ Adama

cf Niagara, iuformed the flouse that the Cammittee lîad agreed ami chuier, re-

ta report by Diii, a draft ai' which lie svas ready ta sulimit 1'~'~ t'Y BU!.

îvleîîever hie flouse ivauld lie pleased ta receivc îbe saine.
The ivas received, and the Diii for estabuishinrr ~ Nia~orn Dis-

report b trici Bonis BU!

Ban.king Institution iii the Niagara District, iras read a first renil.

time, and ordered for a second rcading to-morraw. Second ho-

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. l3aulton, niores tluat the Pditiox, of

Petition ai' lVilliam Richardson, and others, lie referred ta a
nrdeon and

Select Cotnmittee, ta cousist ofTdessieurs John Wiflsou, Slîade aIlierS refer-
and Duncombe, and that they report ta ihis flouse.

Ordered.

1~'lr. Dnncom lie, frani die Select Committee, to which was
referred tue Petition ai' A.. A. Rapeije, Esqîîiro, ShcriiT ai' tut' ~ or

Landau District, informed the Bouse that the Committ~e had A.A. RapcUe

agreed ta report by 13i11, a draft oi' which lie ivas ready ta ~'~< ~"~'by BHI.
subrnit whenever the flouse would lie pleased ta receive the
Satne.

'rhe report iras reeeived, and the BflI ho rcniuîerateA.A. DIII rend.

Rapeije, Esq. Sheriff ai' the London District, for los~ sus-
tained by an escape~ n'as read the first dîne and ordered for ~ Secumit t~-

second reading ta-rnorroîv.

Agreeably ta notice, Mr.l3uell, secnnded by 1\lr. Howarcl, Peerprotec.
don 13111

mares for leave ta bring in a Diii ta prevent. the Ilounding ai' îîrnîîghî hi

Deer in dûs Province. iwd rend.

Which ivas granted, ami the 13i11 read, and o~dered for a Secm'd ho-

second reading to-rnarraîv. morrnw.

Agreeahly ta the arder ai' Uic day, the Diii ta repeal
bair noîv iii force, granting a Salary -ta ihe Chaplani ai
1-buse ai' Assesnb!y, iras read the second lime.

On th
tlîe irliole I

1'eiit'ion of Agreeably ta Ume order ai' Uic day, Uic Petition ai' Tiîno- were raaen
Sireet rend. îhy Sîrcet, ai' Streeîsrille, hi the home District, praying for

reinuneration for lasses sustained during the late war with Uic
Petihion cf ljnited States-ilie Petition af Artinias W. Cuslimnan, ai' Carn-
Animas den, hi the Midland District, praying tlîat luis Pension may lie l3erczv,
Cushîîian
rend. restored ta hiin (rani the period ai' its discontinuante iii 1520- Didwel],
I'etition cf the Petition ai' John Chisholm, ai East Flamborough, in the Bnci!,
John Chishoizn Gare District, praying far a rernuneration for Ioss sustaiued by Ciuishohfl,
rend. reasun cf itie cutîing ai' the Burlington Day Canal-the Peti- Clark,
resmon cf
Calel, Hep- tion ai' Caleb Hopkins, Ebenerer C. Griffu, and ninety-four Caok,
kin,,Ebenezer otiiers, ai' due District of Gare, praying for the grant ài'sneh Craoks,

a sum as may scemn ta the flouse ta be suflicient for erecting a -

Liglît flouse, and perfecti y finîshing tue l3urliugton Day Ca-
Petition cf ual; iund the Petitian of i'Villiam Richîardsouî, and forty-ilve
William Rich- ailiers, Inhabitants ai' Braniford, hi the Gare District, praying Batulcon,
nrdson ami
othees rend. that due srmm afone thousand pounds nuay be granted ta tluem

for the purpose of erectirîg a Bridge acrass the Grand River ah Tue
that place-ivere read. ai' twenty-

Petition cf Mr. John Willson, secanded by Mr. Attarney General, The
3ohnChisholm maves that due Petition ofJohnChmsholm; Esq. be referred ta 1~îr. i
referred. a Select Committeeconsisniag cf Messieurs Macnab and Shade, -

and that they have poîver ta send for persans and papers; and The
report tiuereoui ta this Hanse. - . cngrassed

Ordercd. Mr.

Notice cf ns-
seulmeuut
,iraendmeat
Bit!:

Ilir. Samson gives notice, tlîat lie ivil], an to-morrow, moire
for a+e~o brin g in a B11 ta amend the sçvçr~1 laws ~owin
force, rdatilvé ta due îviid~ Laiid Assess ment.

tuaI a stax
byballot,
ai' improii
power ta t
Bih or cil

Ch~p1aina
Snlnry repeal
Bih rend n
second lime.

e question for referring the 13i11 ta a Cornmiuee ai' On question
Flouse, tue hanse divided auîd tue ~'eas und îîai's for rrferring

as i'oilows r hlm BiB îc,
whale hlm

Yii~..54S.-ihIeisieurs, ilouse dindes.

Dunranîbe, Maqon,

Hoivard, Perr3',
ICetchîuuî, Rarudal,
Lewis, Roblin,
McCahI, Samson,
A. McDonaid, Slîade,

Shaver,
Tliamson, Yens 28.
Warren,
Wercieu,
~Vluite.
J. Willsan,
Wr. WUsan, 2~

NA YS.-Messieurs,

R. Fraser, hlobinson, Sol. General, 4 Noys4.

1uestrOfl ivas carried iii the aflirmath'e by. a mnjarhv J3111 Commit-

thur, anti Mr. Duncombe iras cailed ta die chair. (cd.

flouse resumned.

)uncombe reported the BilI ~vithoutarnendmeuît.

repart iras ,î-ec~ved and the. Diii ivas ~rdered .~ut be Tîîird rending

and reati a tlîird tirrae to-niorroir. o-uuorrow.

Samson giyes nptiçethat h&wilI, an to-rnorrow, moire Netiecaf sp.

îding Committeeof eleveri 1~lernbèrsî lie appoiu~ùed poinîiuig

ta take into consideration the iost~cffectuaI iiin~r Committeoco

~ng 'tb& Ronds and~ Bridges iii Ibis Provhiée, ~rith ~0~dS ~ bel.

;end for persans anti papers, ~nd 6 ~epart theréoii biy
herivise. - -- -- -
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Finance Coni- Agreeably to the order of the day, tie House proceeded
ittee chosen.1 in the ballot for a Select Committee on Finance, and the fol-

lowiing sInmes werC drawn:

Mlessieurs-
I3ERCZY,

Comnmittee on KETCUU3,
fiuce. CIIISIIoLM,

Cntooîcs,
TIîo31soN,

RODI N SON.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Attorney Cencral, seconded by
Mr. Wiite, nmoves for leave to bring in a Bill to provide for

ship broughtin the punishmsent of persons disturbimg tie religious ceremonies
and read. of any congregation met for the celebration of Divine Wor-

ship.

Secondto-mor- Vhich was granted, and the Bill was read, and ordered for
row. a second reading to-mnorrov.

Mr. John W'ilison, seconded by MIr. Samson, moves that
the Message of Pis EXceelency .he Lieutenant Governor, of
yesterday, relating to the Burlington Canal, together with all
acconpanyving papers and documents relating thereto, be refer-
red to a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Macusab,
Sihade, Ketchum. and Elliott, and that they have power to send
for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Ordered.

Surveviln Agreeably to notice, Mir.Werden, seconded by Mlr. White,
broungisti and moves for leave to bring in a Bill to extend an Act passed in

the lifty-ninith year of George 111. relating to surveys, and to
regulate certain future surveys.

Which %vas granted and the Bill read.
Anidreferred Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. EIliott, moves that
onIte. thse Bil f declarig boundaries of lots of land in this Pro-

vince be not now read a second tine, but that it be referred
to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Wer-
den, and Mount, to report thereon ; and that two lhundred and
fifty copies be printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.

An Address to Agrecably to notice, Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr, Mc-
be sent to Martin, loves that au address be presented to IIls Excellency

Ilis Lxccen-the Lieutenant Governor, praying that lie nay be pleased to
cy for
infornation cotunfilIicate any information lie may possess withî respect to
relative o moedals that have beei sent out to be distributed to the nislitia
IncedMilito
"litime.. men who distinguishecl tlhemnselves during the late war vith the

United States, and that Messrs. Nagon and Warren be a Se-
lect Committee to draft and report the saie.

Ordered.

Libel Bill read Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the
second lime. law of libel was read the second tinie.
Motion for Mr. Solicitor General. seconsded by Mr. Robinson, moves
referrin- the
Bilew oin- that the Bill to amend the law,' of libel be referred to a Com-
rnttee of mittee of the wiole louse this day thee msonths.
wvhole this
day 3months. On whsici tihe HMouse divided, and the yeas and nays were
House divides. taken as foIllows :

YE AS.--Messieurs,

Atty. General,
reas 12. Boulton,

Crooks,

Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

tNay 19. Cook,
Howard,

Bih Commit.
ted.

Elliott,
R. Fraser,
1McMartin,

Macnab,
Maçon,
Mouit,

NA YS.-Mcssieurs,

Ketchum,
Lewis,
Lyons,
McCall,
A. McDonald,

MacKenîzie,
Bandai,
Samuson,
Thomson,
Warren,

Robinson,
Siade,
Sol. General,12

Werden,
Whjite,
J. Willson
W. Wilson,-~

19.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of seven.

The House then went into Committee on the Bill.

Mr. Ketchum was called to the'chair.

The flouse resumed.

Bil amended. Mr. Ketchum reported the Bill as amended.

On receving On the question for receiving the report, the louse di-
report the vided and the yeas and nays were talien as follows:
House divides.

Buell,
Campbell,

Yeas 19. Clark,
Cook,
Howard,

YE AS-Messicurs.
Xetclsum,. MacKenzie,
Lewis, Perry,
Lyons, Randal,
McCall, Samson,
A. McDonald, Thomson,

Warren,
Werden,
White,
W. Wilson,

NA YS.-Messicurs,

Atty. General,
Bouilton,
Crooks,
Elliott,

R. Fraser,
Jarvis,
McMartin,
Magon,

Mount,
Robinson,
Siade,

Sol. General, Nays 13.

J. Wilson-

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Third reading
of six, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a tu-morrow.
third time to-isorrow.

Mr. John Willson, from the Select Committee, to draft an Address of

address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, tlhanking ttnaka report-

imim for his several messages of yesterday, presented a draft,
which was received and read twice.

On the question for concurrence, Mr. John Willson, se- Amended and

conded by Mr. llliott, moves in amendment, that after the ordered for a

word "lyesterda," in the Address, the following be added :- d

" and assure Your Excellency, that we will pay due attention
to the important subjects submitted for our consideration."

Which was carried, and the Address, as amended, was
concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time to-morrow.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honour-
able the Legislative Council, a message accompanied by seve- Iogcil sende
ral resolutions, and also a Bill entitled, 'An Act to remove down several
doubts respecting the jurisdiction of Commissioners of Cus- resolutions re-
toms in this Province," wlich that Honourable House had .avnd atBinra-
passed and requested the concurrence of this House thereto. respectingtiie

Jurisdiction of
The Speaker read the message as follows Commission-

ers of Cus-
toms.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed cer- Message fron
9 ~Ltgislative

tain resolutions respecting the Library, to whici they request Counciu,
the concurrence of the flouse of Assembly.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAERt.

Legislative Council Chanber,
ist day of December, 1831.

The resolutions were then read by the Clerk, and are as
follows:

Resolved, tiat the Library provided for the Legislature
in the year eigiteen huindred and sixteen, is very insufficient sent,down
for the purpose of reference, no material addition having been from Legisla-
made to it, sissce that period, and many of the vorks having 5 Ceoulitil%VI r l'elatin, ta the
been rendered incomplete by the casualities to which tie Library.
Library lias been exposed.

Resolved, tiat both Houses of the Legislature have fron
time to time taken into consideration, thie necessity of providing
a more adequate Library, and several Joint Committees have
been formed for that purpose, but nothing final lias restlted
fron their suggestions, vhich is the less to be regretted, from
the circunstance that hitherto the want of proper and perma-
nent accommodation for the Legislature, lias exposed the books
to iiijury from frequent removals.

Resolved, that as there is every reason to hope that this
inconvenience vill terminate after the present Session, it is ex-
pedient nsow to adopt ineasures for rendering the Library more
perfect and extensive, and to provide for its being properly
taken care of.

Resolved, that it would be, on several accotunts, more
convenient, if in accordance with the practice in other Legis-
latures, each lHouse were to have a Library of its own, as it
would avoid inconvenience in the selection and care of tIhe
books, and in the use of them during the Session.

Resolved, that if the louse of Assembly shall be of the
same opinion, an Act might be passed, applying a sum annu-
ally, ta be appropriated by each House to the gradual forma-
tion of a Library, ta be disposed of, and superintended accord-
ing to- rules to be made by each House respectively, une of
which rules should, of course, be that the Library of each
House, should be freely accessible to the DMembers of the other
House during the Session.

Resolved, that it would also be proper ta provide, as a
part of such an arrangement, that each lHouse shoild, during
the Session, communicate to the other a list of the booiks which
they intend to procure for tiat year, because vith respect to
some rare or expensive works, it may be thouglit suflicient if
they are in possession of either louse.

Resolved, that il case such a course should be adopted,
as is recommended in these resolutions, it miglst beairanged
between the two Houses, that. one of them sliould take
the whole of the present Library, and the other receive in
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Bill respecting
the Jurisdic-
tion ai tue
Coinsnision-
ers of Customns
read.
Second ta-
norrow.

OfficiaI Adrer.
tising 1Bill read
second ti"e
and Commit-
ted.

Progress and
étagain in a

}'ortaîight ta
beL the first
tiîing on the
order of the
day, and ta be
printed.

Petitions
brought up.
0f Wellaud
Canîal Coînpa.
"1y.
O theaHon.
Thnas Clark
and others.

Of-Jacob Mr. W.Wilson brouglit up the petition of Jacob Potts, J.P.
]Potts J. P. and

.i.ers. nand twenty-six others, of the Townships of Charlotteville and
Walsissrlngam, in the London District; which was laid on the
table.

Of A. Proud- Mr. Chîisholmi brought up the petition of A. Proudfoot,
ft a,îd and fifty-five others, of the Townships of Trafalgar and Es-

quising, in the Gore District ; which was laid on the table.

or James Ir. Macnaib brought up the petition of James Fargus, and
Fargus and sixty-five others, of the District of Gore; whichwas laid on theers table.

Of william Mr. Siade brought up the petition of William Coleman,
Colernan, and and sixty-eight others, of the Townships of Beverly and Dum1-

fries, inc tie District of Gore ; wlich was laid on the table-
or John Bink- Mr. MacKenzie brought up the petition of John Biokley,

IL'Y ,irid (Chairmainof a public meeting held in the Township of An-
caster) and seventy-eiglht others; which iwas laid on tie table.

ofcarletonc. Mr. MacKenzie brought up the petition of Carleton C.
Smith and Smith, (Chairman of a public meeting in.Galt, in the Gore
others. District,) and onue hundred and forty-three othiers ; which was

laid oii tie table.

Mr. MacKenzie brought up the petition of William Lind-
sav and Jane his wife, of the Township of Williamsburgh, in
tie Counity of Dundas ; which iwas laid on the table.

Of John C. Mr. Attorney General brought up tise petition of John C.
Douglas. Douglas, of tie City cf Montreal, Engineer; ivhici vas laid

on tie table.

Agreeably1 to the order of,the day, tie address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his
several messages of tise thirtieth ultimo, .was read a third time,
passed and signed, and is as follows

To lis Eccellcncy SIR JOHN COLORNE, Kgli,
Commander of the nost Ionorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutcnant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, MJ1ajor General Conmanding
Ris Majesty's Forces therein, &c. Sc. c.

MAY rT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY.

Address of eI-is' Majesty.' dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
thanks. Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem-

bled, beg leave, most respectfiul, o tliank Your Excellency
for yousr several messages of the' 3Oth ultimo, and we assure
Your Excellency that wewill pay due'attention te the important
subjects transnitted for our considèration.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assemblyt
2nd day of December, 1831.

consideration a larger grant for the first year, or that the books
shall be divided between tlhen.

Truly extracted from the Journails.

G. POWELL,
CLERK L. C.

The Bill sent down from the Honourable the Legislative
Coticil, entitled, "AIs Act to remove doubts respecting the
jurisdiction of Commissioners of Customs in this Province,"
w'as then read a first time and ordered for a second reading to-
morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to regulate the
prices of official advertisements, was rend the second time and
referred to a Committee of the wiole House.

Mr. Randal was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Randal reported progress, and obtained leave to sit
again this day-fortnight.

Mr. MacKenzie. seconded by Mr. Campbell, moves that
the Bill be the first item on the order of the day, for this day
two weeks, and that in the mnean time fifty copies be printed for
the use of Members.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

FRIDAY, 2nd DECEMmiBER, 1831.

TIE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

,Mr. Clark brought Up the petition of the Welland Canal
Coimpanry ; wlhich w'as laid on the table.

iMir. Crooks brought up the petition of the 1onourable
Tisomas Clark, and ninety-one others,'of the District of Nia-
gara ; whichi ivas laid on the table.

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Chsisholn,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Boulton,

Elliott, Mount,
Howard, Perry,
Lewis, Randal,
McCall, Roblin,
A. McDonald, Sanson,
MacKenzie, Shade,
McMartin, Shaver,
Maçon, Thomson,

NAYS.-Messieurs,

R. Fraser, - Jarvis,

Warren,
Werden,
White,
J. IVillson,
WV. Wilson-29

Yeast29.

Sol. General-4 Nays4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of twenty-five, and the bill was signed. musnat

Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the
bill be entitled " An Act to repeal so much of the law row in
force as authorises the payinent of a salary to a Chaplain tO
the louse of Assembly."

Which was carried, and Messieurs MacKenzie and Perry Bin sent to
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Legislative

Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con- Councai.

currence thereto.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Libel Bill read
Iaw of libel was read the third ine. third time.

On the question for the passing of the same, the 1
divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell, 1
Campbel,
Clark,
Cook
Dmuccrübé,

Howard, Perry,
Lewis,. Randal,
Lyons, Roblin,
McCall Sason
A. McDonald, Shaver,
MacKenzie,~ Thonison,

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General. Crooks, 'McMartin,
.Bérczy, Elliott, 'Macnab,
Boulton, R. Fraser, Mason,,
Chisholm. Jarvis,.4 Mount,.

House On question
for passing the
liause divides.

Werden,
White,
W. Wilson-

21

Yeas 21.

Shade,
Sel. General,
J.MWillson-. Nays 15.

15.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves that Committee to

Messieurs John Willson and Thomson be a Committee to wait p Ad-
on the Lieutenant Governor, to know when His Excellency
vill be pleased to receive the said Address ; and to present the
saine.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
by this House in and to the bill sent down from the Honorable Amendments

ta 1Bill relativethe Legislative Council entitled "An Act. to remove doubts tourisdictioa
respecting the Jurisdiction over offences committed upon the on waters
Lakes and Rivers in this Province," were read the third time, paned.
passed, and signed by the Speaker, and are as follows:-

Press. 1, Une 16.-After the word "exterior " insert "side."
" 17. -After the word " exterior" insert "side."

Expunge the second clause, and insert "And bc it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
all crimes and offences committed in or AifIt
upon any of the said waters, may be en-
quired of and tried within any District
lying adjacent to such waters, and shall
and may be laid and charged to have been
committed within the Jurisdiction of the
Court which shall try the same, and such
Court shall and may proceed thereon to
trial, judgement and execution, or other
punishment for such crime or offence, in
the same manner as if such crime or offence
had been really committed within the.Dis-
trict where such trial may be had, any law,
usage or custom, to the contrary notwith-
standing."

Messieurs Attorney General and John Willson, were or- Cominittee to
dered to carry the bill, as amended, up to the Honorable the carryup
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto. amendments.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to repeal the chaplains
law granting a Salary to the Chaplain of the House of Assem. salary repe.i
bly, was read the third time. .ihr"end a

On the question for passing the same the louise divided, On question
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows: lir paaung

divides..
YBEA S.-Messieurs,

Of William
andJane
Lindsay.,
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The question was carried in the afiirnative, by a nia-
miI pIiscd. jority of six, and the Bill was signed, by the Speaker.
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Mr. MacKezii-e, seconided by Mr. Perry, mnoves that the
Bill be cntitled, " An Act concerning the Law of Libel."

Which was carried, and Messrs. MacKenzie and Perry
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sane up to the -Hin.
the Legislative Council, and to request tlheir concurrence
thereto.

Agreeably t a the orler of the day, the petition of the Wel-
land Canal Comîpanîy, praying tat a Billi may be passed explana-
tory of their Charter, and securing to them certain contemplated
privileges. T'Fli petition of. Robert Long and fifty-sine others,
inhabitants of Walpole and Rainîhaml, in the District of Niagara,
prayinig for pecuniary aid to repair the road between the first
and second Concessions of the said Townships, and from thence
to Duinville. The petitior or Finlay McNaughîton, and
twch-e others, living on the Townline of Nelson and Trafalgar
and of' Nassagaw'eya and Esquesing, praying for ithe suin o
jilly poumds in aid of repairing said line. The petition of Jacob
Langs and tw'o hundred and twelve others, of the Eastern

part (if the London District, praying for a division of said
District, and authority to loan money for the urpose of
erecting the necessary public buildings in the New District
whiclh mnay be sett olf. The petition of James Gr'ahamsî and
ninety,,-eigit others, also of the Eastern part ofi the said London
District, praying for a division of tie District, and that the
Townships nay be restored to the County of Norfolk, pla-
cing i iii th situation it was eight ycars ago. The petition of
Caleb Hopkins, (Chairinan of a public meeting) and eigity-six
others, inliabitants of Nelson and Nassagaweya, praying the
saine as the petition of Peter Frank and others, (see page 17.)
The petition of Richard Yeonans and forty-eiglht others, inha-

otansf the Townships of York, Markham and Scarborough,
in the County of York, praying for a grant of one iandred
ponnds to improve the road running between said Townships;
and tie petitiou of John Woolstencroft, in beialf of himseif and
others, Debtors, confined in the Home District Gaol, praying
that a law nay be passed for abolishing imprisonment for debt,
were read.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves
that the forty third rule of this flouse be dispensed with, so far
as relates to the Petition of John Cooper Douglas, and that
the same be now read.

Vhich vas carried, and the Petition of John C. Douglas
of the City of Montreal, praying that a Bill may be passed,
aiuthorising the issuing of Letters Patent under the Great Seal
of ftc Province, granting to Petitioner, his Executors, Ad-
iinistrators and Assigns, for the termi of fourteei years, the
full and exclusive riglt and liberty of iaking, constructing and
vending to others, an improvenent not known or used before
in the making and constructing of' Steain Engine Boilers, in
suci nianner and way as ta reinve all danger of the destruc-
tion oflives and property by their explosion-was read.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. W. Wilson,
moves that the Petition of J. C. Douglas, just read, be referred
to a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs John Willson
and Crooks, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Petition of the Mr. Clark, seconded by Ir. Magon, moves that the Pe-
Presideniof tition of the Honorable John Henry Dunn, President of the
C.naC". Welland Canal Company, bereferred a Select Committee,
ny rererred. to be composed of Mfessieurs Attorney General, Samson and

Warren, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Pétitionrof Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the
Finlay Mc- Petition of Finlay McNaughton, and others, be referred to the
Nasiglton nnd Cmitaa upy
other refer-Committee of Supply.
red to sUpply. Ordered.

Petitionof
Jacob L"ngs
andI ethers
referred.

Motion for
referring
pelitiono.
Caleb Sop'
kins and
others.

Amendment
Io foregoing
referring peti-
tions ofCatc
Hlopkins and
others ta corsn
mittee on
petition or the
peopleof
Vaughan.

Mr. W. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that the
Petition of Jacob Langs, and others, be referred to the Com-
mittee to whom vas referred the petition of Daniel McCall and
others.

Ordered.

Mr. MacKenuzie, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the
petition of Caleb Hopkins and others, of Nelson, be referred
to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Ketchum,
Buell, Perry, and Shaver, with power to report by Bill or
otherwise.

In amendment, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Magon,
moves that all after the word "amoves" in the original motiqn,
be expunged, and the following inserted : "that the petition of
Caleb Hopkins, Esq. and others, be referred to the Committee
to whomn was referred the petition of the people of
Vaughan."

On whichi the Houise divided, and the yeais and nlays were flouse dvde',

taken as follows - nne.

YEA S-Messieurs.

Attv. General,
I3erczy,
Bouhon,
Chisiolmii,
Clark,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Bueil,
Campbell,
Gook,

Duincombe, McMartin,
Eliliott, Miacnab,
R. Fraser, Magon,
Jarvis, Mount,
Liewis, Samson,
A. McDonald, Siade,

NAYS-essieurs;

Howard,
Lyons,
McCall,
MacKenzie,

Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

Sol. ceneral,
Thomson,
-. Willson, VeRS21.
IV. Wilson-

22.

Shaver,
Werden,
White-14.

Na 7 , 14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of eight.

The original question as amended was then put and tionasaînend
carried. ed carried.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that lie will, on to-mor- Notice or

row, move for leave to bring in a Bill for amending the Laws ".'s Be"c

now in force, relating to the place of holding the Court of
King's Benclh in this Province.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice, that he will, on to- Notice of
norrow, move for the reading of that part of the Journals of " °rdingJor-

nais relative lu
last Session, which relates to the petition of the Magistrates of orange
the Town of Kingston, against the Procession of Orange So. processions.

cieties.

Nr. Dunicombe gives notice that he wil, on to-morrow, Notice or
move for the appointment of a Comittee to take into consi- appointment

deration the state of the Post Office Department, and by an of Comminitee
humbe Adres toIli INon the IPost

unmble Address ta His Majesty's Governmnent, respectfully to Office Depri.
represent to them the great inconvenience that is felt by the ment.
people of this Province from the Postage on Newspapers, -and
praying that soine alterations nay be made in the regulations
of the Post Office Departient in this respect; or that the
Post Office Departnment of this Province, may be placed sub-
ject to the controilof the Provincial Legislature.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that ie will move, on Tuesday Notice ofBill

next, for leave to bring in a Bill to extend the benefit of the oabiefCor-
Habeas Corpus Act. pus Act.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that lie will move, on Monday Noticeof
next, for leave ta bring in a Bill for amending the Registry Registry Bill.

Laws of this Province, and for establishing Fire Proof Offices
in the several Cotunties of this Province.

A greeably to notice, Mr. Samsson, seconded by Mr.White, Motion for
moves that this IHouse do now proceed to select by ballot a Seecting a

Staniding Committee of eleven Members, to take into conside- aCeomn
ration the nost effectual manner of iinproving the Roads and roads.
Bridges in this Province, with power to send for persons and
papers, and to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

On which the fHouse divided, and the yeas and nays vere Houe di,tdes
taken as follows on the motion.

YEA S-Messieurs,

Atty. Gencral,
Berzcy,
Boulton,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Duncoibe, Macnab,
Elliott, Maçon,
Jarvis, Mount,
Lewis, Randal,
A. McDonald, Roblii,
McMartin, Sanson,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Cook,
R. Fraser,
Howard,

ilyans,
McCssil,
MacKenzie,

Shade,
Thomson,
Werden,
Wiite,
J. Willson
W. Wilson-24

Perry,
Shaver-11

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of thirteen, and the following names were drawn:

KETCHUM,
CHISIIOLSU,
A. McDONALD,
MCMARTIN,
J. WILLSON,

ATTORNEY GENERAL,
BURIWELL,

LEWIS,
PERRÝ-l1.

Yeas 24.

Nay l.

Names of
committee on
roadi.
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Commission- Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill appointing
ersnt Bilrnt- Comnissioners to treat vith Commissioners appointed by the

n scoiid tiome Legislature of Lower Canada, on mutual concerns of both
amui reerreito Provinces, ivas read the second time, and referredI to a Com-

f tbe whole. mittee of the whole louse.

Mr. Crooks was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Crooks reported the bill without amendnent.

The Report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-rnorrow,
the House divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as
follows:

YE AS.-IlMessieurs,

Bidwell,
Boulton,

Yes 27. Buell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Lewis,
Lyons,

McCall,
Mackenzie,
McMartina,
Maqon,
Mount,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Siade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
White,
W. Wilson-

27

NA Y.

Nay 1. Mr. A. McDonald.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
Third reading of twenty-six, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed, and
to-Imorrow. read the tlird time to-morrow.

Biii to prevent Agreeably to notice, Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Joln
theapplication Willson, moves for leave to bring in a Bill to prevent the ap-
fs di er icplicatioiî of the Funds of the several Districts of this Province
tincaisesread. in certain cases.

second to-mor- Which iwas granted, and the Bill rend, and ordered for a
tot. second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. MacKenzie, seconded by Mr.
Shaver, moves that it be resolved, that an humble Address be
presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re-
questing His Excellency to cause to be laid before this louse
for its information, at as early a period of the Session as
possible, a list of the Members of the Executive Couîncil of
this Province, appointei under and by virtue of the Act of the
United Kingdom Parliament 3lst Geo. I. chap. 31st, with
the dates of their respective appointments ; also a list of the
Nembers of the Legislative Council of this Province, with
the dates of their respective appointments, and the tenture
by which they hold thcir respective patents-and that His
Excellency vould cause to be laid before this House any
communications, letters, despatches, or correspondence that
may have passed between His Excellency and the Provin-
cial Government, and His Majesty's Governmrent in England,
during the present year, having reference to the appointment,
mode of selection, duties, or constitutional character of the
Legislative Council or of the Executive Council : and any
communications that may have been received from HisMajesty's
Government, by His Excellency, concerning the continuation
of the Reverend Doctor Strachan and the Judges of the Court
of King's Bench, in sitnauzins which cause thîem ta take an
active part in the Executive and Legislative business of the
Province, and to interfere in the regulation of its political
affairs.

On which debates ensued.

Motion fo theMr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that
"journn the further debate on the resolution for an Address to His Excel-

debates. lency the Lieutenant Governor, for information concerning the
Executive and Legislative Councils, and concerning the Rev.
Doctor Strachan and the Judges of the King's Bench, &c. be
deferred until Monday next.

onwhich On which the House divided, and the' yens and nays
House divides. ere taken as follows:

YEAS.--Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Berzcy,
Boulton,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
By. uell,

3 Campbell,
Cook,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Lewis,
Macnab,

Maçan,
Mount,
Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
Werden,
White,
J. Willson-

21.

NA YS.-Mesieurs,

Howard,
Lyons,
McCall,

A. McDonald,
MacKenzie,
Perry,,

Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Pcbate ad.

of Cight. .ourned,

Mr. John Willson, from the Select Committee, to wvhich committe on
was referred the Petition of J. C. Douglas, informed the Flouse petition f

that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of 1. C. Douglas

which lie was ready to submit whenever the flouse would be report y II.

pleased to receive the saie.

The report was received, and the Bill for granting a Pa- Bil rend aud
tent to J. C. Douglas, was read the first time, and ordered for ordercd for a

second rerrdiiîga second reading on to-morrow. o-.n"row.

Mr. Roblin, from the Select Committee, to whom was re- comiitueeon
ferred the Petition of Henry McDonald, and others, informed thepetition or
the louse that the Committee had agreed to report by Bili, a Donald and
draft of wliich lie was ready to submit whienever the House others report
would be pleased to receive the saie. by itn.

The report was received, and the Bill establishing a ncw The Bit
Township out of the Southern parts of the Townships of realarst

Marysburgh andt Hallowell, in the County of Prince Edward, " to .e
was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second tine to- rend a second
morrow. ti"n,°

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that Hnusc ad-
this House do now adjourn until londay next. .iourns tin

Monday.
Ordered, and the Flouse adjourned accordingly.

MoNDAY, 5th DECEMBER, 131.

THE fHouse met.

The minutes of Friday were read.
Motion for r..

Ir. Samson, seconded by Crooks, moves that the resolu- scinding
tion of this House on the subject of employing reporters be resolution to
rescinded. ernpoy

reporters,
On whichl the Flouse divided, and the yeas and nays were Hlouse divides.

taken as follows

YJEAS.-Messieurs,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Chisliolm,
Clark,
Duncombe,

Elliott,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Lewis,

A. McDonald,
McMartin,
Macon,

Sainson,
Sol. General,
Werden- 14. Yeas 14.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Iloward,
Jones,
McCall,

MacKenzie,
Mount,
Randal,
Roblin,
Shade,

Shaver,
Warren,
White,
John Willson,
W. Wilson-21

I.ays 21.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority Question test.
of seven.

Mr. Buell brought up the Petition of Samuel Pinnock, brought up.

and others, of the Town of Brockville; which was laid on theO f Samnel
table. Pinnockthr d

oflte-s.

Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of David Secord, and
seven others. residing on the Niagara Frontier; which wascr a
laid on the table. others.

Mr. Samson brought up the Petition of Jacob Smith, J. P. Of Jacob
and thirty-four others, of the Town of Belleville ; which was Smith J. P.

laid on the table. and othiers.

Mr. Jones brought up the Petition of P. Schofield, and ofP. Schofieid
thirty-four others, of the Township of Beverley, in the andothers.
Johnstown District ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Jones brought up the Petition of Samuel Thomas, orsamuel
and thirty-four others, of the Township of Maitland, in the Thomas and
Jolhnstown District ; ivhich was laid on the table. others.

Mr. Jones broughît up the Petition of John Ketchum, and OfJohn Ketch.
sixty others, inhabitants of the Township of Elizabethtown, in um and otiers.

the Johnstown District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Jones broughît up the Petition of J. McDonald and orJMcDon-
Company, and ninety others, inhabitants of Gananoque andidthea
vicinity, in the Johînstown District; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. Jones brought up tÈèhPetition of-Jonas Jones, Esq. of Jouas
and forty'four others, ofBrockville antd vicitity; which was Jo"es Es . and

others.
laid on the table,

Mr. Werden brought up the Petition of William Cunning-0fWtinm
ham, and ten others, of; the:third concession (illitary Tract) cunnlinunm
,f the TownshipofHIallowëll whichWas laid'on the table. and others.

Mr. Werden brought up the Petition of James Dougal OrJames

and tWenty-two others; hoîtiers of land in' the'thirdo'n,^es sionigt id

Bill reported
witholit
amendmient.

Onm question
for thethirdi
reniinlg louse
divides.

Motion for an
Address to His4
Excettermcy the
jacitctnemt
Coverior fort
information
reating to the
Legilative
and Executive
councuis.

Debates.
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(Military Tract,) li the Towniship of HIallowell ; vhich was
laid on the table.

orJames F'. Mr. Ketclhum brought up the Petition ofJanes F. Smith,
Siiititand Z
Smthand n1 seventy-six others, of the Town of York mwhich was laid

onhtre table.
or John Mr. MacKenzie brought up the Petition of John Coule,

Coutke ~ andti
"tl ana and tiirty-five others, of the Niagara District ; whicli was laid

on the table.

or L enry Mr. MacKenzie brouglht up lthe Petition orIenry Shaver,
si.mer ani Chairman of a public meeting, and seventy-one others, inhabi-
****X'S. tants of the Townships of Osnabruck and Finch, in the Easterni

District ; Ihiclh vas laid on the table.

Or [Henrv Sn. Mi. vMTacKenzie brouglit up the Petition of Henry Stiart,
art and OihClC. and on1e iiiindred aiid thIirten iothers, of the l Tonviîships oC

Osnabruek aid Fiicli, in tlie Fasern District; wliclh ivas
laid on the table.

or Duncan Mr. MacKenzie brouglht up the Petition of Duncan Mc-
Gtlriaan and Lellan, and forty-one others, of the Towniships of Osnabruck

a ;d Fic; ivhich was laid on the table.

Mr. MacKenie brought up the Petition of Sherman D.
Kiig, aid thirty-threc oiliers, of the Townships of Osnabrick
anid Finch, iii the Eastern District; whicli was laid on the
table.

Of Ltonard Mr. MacKenie bronglit up tile Petition of Leonard Stone-
andtiîers. burnier, and thirty-five others, of the Townships of Osnabruck

aid Fiiich, in the Eastern District ; which was laid on the table-

Of Isane -cl'ylv Mir. MacKenzie brought up thle petition of Isaac Kelly,
ani the- and twenty-seveii others, of the Niagara District ; wIhiiclh w'as

laid ou thi table.

Of Peter
nlogt;e and
vt*ers.

Mr. MacKeinzie brotught up the petition of Peter Hloople,
atnd fiorty-seven others, iniabitants of' tlie Towsips of Osna-
bruck aid Fiacli, iii ic Easteru District; w'hich vas laid oin
ic table.

OrJoin Rancy Mr. MacKenzie brouglit up the petition of John Raney, and
and thers. fitiy-one others, or the Townshiips ofi Osnabrui'ck and Fincli, in

the Eastern District ; which was laid an ie table.

(lo Mfr. MacKenzie brouglt up tlhe petition of Jacob Upper,
Upper and and tweny-six olhers, of t iDistrict of' Niagara; wlichi was
uîihers. laid ont itable.

Or James G. r. MacKenzie brought up tie peîtion ofJamines G. Grant,
Crantan d and tiry-eight liers, inliabitants of tlie Towniisiips of Osna-
olien,. bruck and Finch, in the Eastern District ; which was laid on

the table.

Or.. Mtiriead Mr. Attorney General brongli up the petition of J. Muir-
and others. hiead, and fifty otiers, of the Niagara District ; vhiichl ivas laid

on tie table.

Mr. 11. Fraser brouight up tle petition of Tomnas McCar-
eCr'v -"ait ger, and thirty-ight othes, of ie Townshiip c' Oxford, i the

otiier..' Jolimstown District ; whîich was laid on ie table.

Mr ca 1r. R. Fraser broughit up tlhe petition of'Nichacl Woolery
Woolery atd and lineteeit ollers, of the Township of Oxford ; wiici w'as
others. laid on the table.

or Wim s. Mr. R. Fraser brouglit up the petition of William S.
Aans and Adains, and iineteen otelirs, o' dwardsburh, iii tle Johns-
"ir. towVnt District ; wlich vas laid on thie table.

Commission- Agreeably to the order of the day, the 1ill appointing
ers appoint- Commissioners to treat with Conmnissioners or LOwer Canada,
mient BiliiTend nuta ~ws a i
a tîirdti e. oit hemutual coccrns of both Provinces, as read a third

lime.

On h"r On tie question for passing tie sane, te Ilouse divided,
pasingthe and tie yeas and nays were taken as follows:.
Ilouse divided.

YEAS-Messicurs.

Atty. General.
Bidieil,
Boilkon,

Buiell,
33.t Burwell,

Campbell,
Chisliolm.
Clark,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketchum,
Lewis,

McCall,
iMacKenizie,
McMIarîin,
Maçon.
Motunt,
Randal,
Roblii,
Shade,

Shiaver,
Thomson,
Warren,
lW'erdeii,
ihite,

J. Willson,
WV. Wilson--33

NAYS-3essz*cu's;,

Naysp3. Berczy, A. McDonald, Sol. Geieral-3

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of thirty.

Mr. 1%lacKenzie, seconded by Mr. Howard,moves that the
Bill be entitled, "An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat

with Commissioners appointed or to be appointed on the part of
the Provilice of Lower Canada, for ilie purposes ilierein men-
tiolned."

W'lich was crried, and elssrs. Bidwell and Howard were Sl"

ordered by the Spaker to carry the saimeup tIo the 1-lonourable LCou'ncaLie.
1le l egislative Concil, aud Io request their concurrence
thiereto.

Agreeably to tIle order of ic day, the petition of llgh reion or
Christopher Thomson and iJames Nacfarlane, of the Town of i. C.-rho-in
Kingston, Equîires, praying for ie patronage of Ihe House in m "li etid Jantes

the publicationi of a levised copy of Ie Proviicial Statutes, Fsquires,
just isfued from the Press. 'Tlie petitioi of the President and renad.

1 'eiitinofDirectors ofI tlhe icsjardin's Canal Coumpany, prayingthatan ""°
Act ma'y he passecd, authorising ia Loanofsix thousand pouiids, canalcomjpa-
or such oier sum as to the Hiouse may semn meet, to he said n.
Company to enable.themi to completc the said canal. The pe- orlwllian,
titioin' W . Macinlay, ai gty-sixothers, inhabitants of
tIe District of Gore, p itesamie as the last. 'The petition or . c. noss
of W. C. Ross, nd f -r-onc otlhers, inliabitants ofthe District and tihers.
ofi Gore, praying tie saine. The petition of George Chisliolm OfGeorge
aud twenty-fotur otiers, of thei District ofc Gore, praying ie cis nt
same. The iettion of Maiuel Overfield and cighty others, in-or o nra.el
habitants of the District of Gore, prayiig tthe samie. Tlhe pe- Overrciauttna
tition of LieutenanitColonel Hlenry erkley,aid sixteen otliers, 'hers rea .

îiîiii o Liutennt etiion of
of IVilliansburghl, ini the Easterii District, prayinîg iat one "colnel
Joseph Hfolmer:s, wlio served as a dragoon during the late var H. Nilerkley
with the United States of America, unider Captain Richard and omierà

Dniican Fraser, muay rcceive pay for said service; aid the peti- re on
ton of William Young aid onc hiiuidred and thirty-two otliers, wiiam
iniabitants of Ie Conty of Norfolk and the adjinoing Town- Young and
slhips, in the London District, pryinmg that a 11Billîmay be passed oiters read.

for diviing the Loiidon District, and that the icw District may
be coiprised of the Townsliips of Bayham, Lfouîghton, Wal-
siighanm, Charlotteville, Woodlhouse, Walpole, Rainhîam,
TUownsendWindham, Niddleton, Dereham, Norwich, Oakland,
Eirilord, aid the Souîîth hd'alf of thei Township of Oxford--aid
thiat the public Imillings may be crected at te easterly enl of
the Townsliip of Middletoin, and also that a loan may be autlo-
rised for the purpose of enabling theni to build a Gaol and
Court Hlouse for Ie District wliich nay bc so set apart, were
read.

Mr. John Wilsn, secoinded by Mr. Crooks, moves thiat Motion ror
tIe petitioni of Hlugh C. Thomson, Esq. and James Macfarlane, referrian ped.

be relerred to a Select Comumittee, conîsisting or Messrs. Solici- toffHugh
tor General, Bidwcll and Bcrczy, carcfully to examine into and and JnsOîî
report Uipon the saine. . McFailane.

On whiclh tle iHouse divided, and the ycas and nays 'cre
taken as follows

House ivide,
on the Ques-
tion.

YEAS-Mssicurs,

B oulton1,
lLirwel1,
C~hilsholmii,
Clar'k,
C rooks,
D)îuncombe,
Elliott,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Jolies,
Ketchumn,

MicCall,

M~cMartinî,

M~ouînt,
Roblinu,
Sh ade,

Shaver,
Warren,
Wri.den,
'Whimte,.
J. Willson
W. Wilson,--

25.

Teas>25.

NA YS.--essicurs,

Atty. General, lnell,
]3idwe'll, Campbell,

Iowivard, Randal,
A. McDoinald, Saison-s. Nays S.

The question was carricu lin the affirmative by a majority
of seventecn,

Mr. cCall, seconded by Mr. White, moves that the peti- Petitionof
tions of Jamiies Grahian and oiers, and William Young and JamesGraham
otliers, be refer'red to Ihe Committee to whon Nas referred the ani ciliers
petition oft Daniel McCall and others. referret.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice thîat he will, on to-mor- Notice of Bill
row, move l'or leave to bring in a Bill to alter the terms of sit- to alter the

ting of lis Mmajesty's Court of King's Benclh in this Province. l",ins cei

Mr. MaclKenzie gives notice thtat he will, on to-morrow, Notice o
nove for the appointmnent of a Select Conmittee to take ino Cotmiinee on

consideration the state of the representation of the p l ipresenta

tIis Hlouîse.

Mr. Magon from the Select Committee to draft an Address Are r .
to lis Excellency tlhe Lieutenant Governor, on the subject ofa ive ta medais
Medals to NMilitia Men, reported a dr'aft which was received, and reported.

rend twice, coicurred in,- and ordered to be e ngrossed, and Third reading

read a thtird time this day. this day.

Mr. Attorney Genieral, fromn te Select Comiittee to which SelectCon.
was referd the petition of D. Brakenridge, and others, rela- mitee on
tive to the improvemiîenit of tlic Saint Lawrence,, informed the petition cf

House that Ie Committee had agreed to a report wlhiclh he vas D. Brakea

origani
otlters.
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rdge iind ready to submit whenever the House would he pleased to receive
otit2rs rport the saime.

The report was received and read.

(Report-sce Appendix.)

Committee on 1Mr. Duncomnbc, fron the Select Commnittec to which iwas
ithe petition of referred lthe petition of William Iolm-ne and others, relative toi
WiIianx, the improvernent of the Grand River, informed the IIouse thati
Il loUi! 
ot'ers rpet the Conittee iad agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which
br Bn. lie was ready to subinit whenever the House would be plcased to

receive the same.
G.raud frilt va nithP31 frîî
ltlli)na)vejtt mThe report as receivec, and the Bill for the improvement
5ilu read. of the Grand River was rend the first tiie, and ordered for a
Secondito-mor- second reading to-morroiw.
row.

Address ûn Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to His Ex-
tle suiect of cellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the distri-
MidistO men bution of iedals to initia mien, was read the third time, passed
passed. and signed, and is as follows

To IIs ExceZ/cncy St JOhN COLDORNE, Kiligi,
Commnier ofthe most ifonora blei Military Order
of the Bath, Liculecnint Gorernor of hIle Province
of Upper Canada, Major General Conunanding
Hs M)fajcstj/'s Forces thercin, ·c. &-c. 8·c.

1rY IT PLEASE YOU. EXCELLENCY.

We, His M\Iajestv's duîtiful and loyai Subjects, theAaadress. Commons ofUpper Canada, in Provincial Parliament asseni-
bled, humbly request Your Excellency to commuicate to this
House any information Your Excellency may possess witlre-
spect to inedals procured to be distributed to inilitia mn wiho
distinguished thenselves in the late war with the United States
of America :-if distributed, lhow nany and to whon? distin-
guishing gold or silver.

ARCIIIBALDI McLEAN,
S PEAKERt.

Commons louse of Assembly,
5th day of Deccmber, 1831.

An Address to Agrecably to notice, Mr. Duncombe, seconed(l(l by Mr.
"esclt SIl Hs Shade, moves that an address be presented toi lHs Excellency,
inlrmlation respeetfully praying hin to lay before this House, suci infor-
relative to mation as lie may have received sinice the last Session of the
War tosme. Provincial Legisiature, upon the subject of the war losses, and

draft address. that Messieurs Crooks and Warren.be a Coimittee to draft and
report the saine.

Ordered.

Commitiec t t Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Magon, moves that Richard
Carry Up ad- D. Fraser and Johnt Warren, Esquires, bo a Cominnittee to carry
dre.s. up the address of this Honorable House to lis Excellenicy, for

information with respect to Medals, e.

Ordered.

Draft or
m(idress on
%Var luss
rt-ported.

AÂdress con-
eîrred in.
Tîird rcading-
tu day.

Proposed
resoiriion for
inforantio
frontBtiuk of
Upper Can-
tiLiti,

Mr. Crooks, fron the Select Conimittee to draft an address
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of
tie war losses, iniformed the:H[ouse that the Coinmittee had
agreed to a draft which lie vas directed to subiit for the adop-
tion of the Hlouse, îvhenever it would be pleased to receive the
saine.

The Report vas received, and the Address was read twice,
concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a thirld
tnie this day.

Agreeably to notice, 1Mr. MacKenizie, seconuded by Mr.
Ketchum, moves tlat it be-

Resolved, That the President and Cashier of the Bank of
Upper Canada, be required to ftrnish lite fHouse, for its ilbr-
mation, under oath, at as early a period of the prdsent Session
as possible-

Ist. A Statement ofîthe nuinbe- of persoins in icthe cmploy-
ment of said Bank anud its branches, their naes; wages or
salaries-the amout of security given by aci person so en-
ployed, and the nanes of their Securities ; aiso a sutatement in
detail ofthe contingincies of te Bati and is brànchs durinî
the last seeiiyears.

2nd:AStatemeint of the amiount of the specie imported
nto the, Province- duriig the'years'1829; 180 hd.J831,' by

thé Baik pfUger Canada;ähe"amoun texpor-ed, . and for'
hat abjects, shwviglite csts ofthat impored' and Lthe ar-

rangements. for. procuring it, whether by-:Bills of Exchange,
pledges of the Stock ofthe Province, or anyothéi- arrangenment.

3d 'AStaterocnt otheîum'nî cffiunds dlte Goeu
ijeét, and of Public 'Offikeïs of thyeGoyei'anent on its bhlîf,
received on deposit attheBaolfUpér Caiîada, dui-ing the
last fouryers, disinguis n th same as to time'and anîount,
by months or quarters.

4th A Statemient of the suins transmitted by the Banlk of
Upper Canada for the Government of the Province, from and
to what place, the times when donc, the mode of transfer, and
wbat lias been the cost, if any, for doing the sanie, to the Bank
of Upper Canada, and to the Government and its Oflicers.

5th A Statement of the amount ofloans made by the Bank
of Upper Canada to the Governmnent of the said Province-
monies advanced, when and fori wlat purpose, and whether by
atitliority of laiv, and upon the request of any Functionary of
the Government of the said Province, with the amount of inte-
rest tliat lias becn paid by the Government of the said Province
to said Bank, upon all such loans or monies advanced, up to
this date.

6th A Statenieit of all the transfers of Stock of said Bank,
to the Baik, by way of pledge for loans, or otherwise, made at
any tiie during the last four years, distinguishing the amount
so held at aci noie year.

7th A Statenient of the amounît ofDiscounts by the Bank
in 182), and the aniount of Discounts in 1830 and1831 ; dis-
tinguisiig the ainotnt Discounted in each week, and also
distin guislhing the amount discounted at the several Agency
Ofiices.

Stli. A statement of the sums puircliased by the Bank in
foreign iBills of Exciange in 1829, and the suis purchased in
1830 and 1831, ivith the prices at whicli the said Exchange vas
purchased, and the prices at which it was sold, distinguishing
the amoutint purchased froin Governmet and the price ai which
it wvas purchased and sold.

9th. A statenlt of lthe amounit of specie (coined inetals)
in the Vaults in the lBank, on, the first day of each inotth,
during the last two ycars.

10th. A statement shewing iow many notes were dis-
counted to individuals during Ithe last six iontls of the year
1830, and the first six months of* 1831, in suis between onc
lhundred pounds and twenty-five pouinds, inclusive, cadi ; also,
how nanîy were discounted of five huîndred pounds and upwards.

Ilth. A statement of the debts due by the Directors and
Oflicers of the Batnk, witi the aggregate amount for whici
tley were endorsers for others, on the first Februai-y 1829, and
a'similar statenîent for the first February 1830-first February
1831, and first Deceniber 1S31.

12th. A statement sheving what public Creditors besides
tie Baik hold Debentures against the Governineit, purchased
fior themi by the Bank, and its Agents, iii its uname ; together
vith the amount held by each per-son.

13th. A statemient siiewing the bills in circulation on the
first instatit, of five dollars and upwards, îlot bearinîg interest ;.
and bills in circulation-under five dollars not bear interest
also, bills or notes in circulation beariig intcrest.

14th. A statement of the real estate ownîed by the B1ank,
and also, in detail, of the real estate hield as security for debts
due t that InIstitution.

In amiendment, Mr. BIidwell, seconded by Mr. Lvons,
iioves thati the words "under oati" be expuiged fromti the
origmnal resolution.

Adjoutrned.

TuEsnA Y, Gth D)cEcunn 1331.

TIIE fouse met.

Tl e miiutes of yesterday werc read. Petitions

Mr. MacKenzie brouglht up the petition of Truman il- brought up.
cox, Chairnian of a Township Meeting, and one Iundred TrunmanWil-
aii five others, iiiabitants of 'the Towniship of Etobicoke, in cox andothers
the oine District ; wltich was laid oii the table.

Mr. MacIKenzie brought up the petition of Angus Caine- Angus Cam-
ron, and fifty-four.otliers, of the Townsihips of Osnabruick and cron and
Finch, in the Eastern District ; iliich was laid on the table. oilers.

Mr. MacKenzie brought tip the petition of Hlenry Road-
house, and oie , huid-ed aînd thtrty-oneii others, of Albion, in Roadhcuse
the Cou it lf hilic Ws laid ohfliletable. na others

Mr. Magon brought up the petition'of the RiglhtReverenid The eé
Aleander McDonnell, LBishop of Regiopolis, and tlhree others; AexaniderMc-
vhich ivas laid on the table. nean

M·. Beardsle brought up the petition of J. Muirheadi, Pettionof
nnd seventeen-othersiinhabitanîs of the District ot Niagara ; . Muirhead

hich was laidointhe table. .and others.

Mr'. Chisîlini l$itòtîglît up'the eitlön 6f Aiiùioy Ftpa-Atoy ir
tik, aid thirty-tliree 'others, öf thieToWnsis~ ofEsquising patrc
'and6 Trafalgar, mi the Göre Dist ii;~ hl ch wvas laid on the others.

àtabe.le
ai,, . t ilpt pe

Idfiilib l itto pa



.i;nes Graham Mr. IV. Wilson brought up the petition of James Grahan
uthers. J. P. and fiir iundred and thirty-ninc others, inhabitants o

the County of Norfolk, in the London District ; which was laid
on the table.

Robert-"tan- Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of Robert Stanton
"01, Uj. Esq. ; which vas laid on the table.

Healtiton :Mr. John WVillson, seconded byli Mr. Burwell, moves tmt
-elatijveIo , it be resolved, that the privileges of larliament vere establislhed
privilezes of
Pnriaien,.1 oI the support and maintenance of the idependent, and

fearless discharge of its high timctions, and that it is to the
unacompromising assertion and maintenance of these privileges
in the carlier periods of Englislh Hlstory, that we are chielly
indebted for the fiee insttutions vhich have been transmitted
to us by our ancestors.

Amendment Li amendaient, Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry,
proposed. moves that all be expnnged aller the word , resolved," and

the following inserted :'' That so mucb of the Journals of
this House as relates to the report of a Select Committee
during the last Session, on the printing of the Journals be
read."

iîo,,e di.ideù On whic h the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
onamienti- taken as folloivs
ment,

B3ear'dsle&y,

Camîpbell,
Clark,

Atty. General,
.terczy,

2à. Boultoni,

Burn ell,
Chisholmn,
Crooks,
Duncoiibe,

Cook,
Howard,
Ketchui,
Lyons,

IMcCall, Roblin,
A. McDonald, Shaver,
MaclKenzie, .WhIite-15.
Perry,

.NA 1.S.-iulessicurs,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,
McMartin,

Macnîab,
Maqon,
Miount,
Saison,
Shade.
Sol. General,

Thoinson,
Warren,
IVerden,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson, 25

The question of amendment ivas decided ii tlie negative
by a majority of ten.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Bidwell, se-
conded by Mr. Perry, moves that aiter the words, "English
Histor'y," in the original resolution, the following words be
inserted : "land a Free Press in more modern and enliglhtened
times, notwitstanding many difierent attem-pts to destroy its
liberty."

On iwîhiclh the House divided, and the yeas aud nays were
taken as follows:

Y E A S-3essieurs.

B)eard.sley ,
Bilthvell,

ys Ir. Buell,
Campbell,

Cook,
1[oward,
Ket culm 11,

Lyons,

McCall,
MIacKeizie,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Shaver,
WVerden.
Whiite--10.

NVA YS.--Mcssicurs,

Attv. G encral, Crooks,
Berzcy, Elliott,
Bouhton. A. Fraser,
Burwell, R. Fraser,
Chisholhn, Jarvis,
Clark, Jones,

Lewis,
A. McDonald,
McMartin,
Maoqan,
Mount,
Samson,

Shadle,
Soi. General,
Thomnson,
Warren,
J. Willson
W. WVilson--24

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a najority of eight.

In amendment Mr. Samson, seconded1 by Mr. Thomson,
Third amenet. moves that after tie word " Resolved," the whole ofi e ori-ment propused ginal resolution be expunged, and the following inserted:

"That au article publishmed in the newspaper called the Colo-
nial Advocate, of the date, 24th November, 1831, in the fol-
lowing words.:"

"STATE OF THE COLONY."

Publication in " The people of this Province ivill probably bc able to
the Colonial 4 form a tolerably fiair estimate of the manner in which theirAdvocate " petitions on public affairs are likely to be treated in the re-" °i "iu i presentative branch of the Legislature, wlhen they learn the

mnanner in which the first of tie series has been disposed
Of.")

"The petition of the people of Vaughan unanimously
agreedi upon at the Town Meeting, and signied by the Chair-
man, Secretary, anti f'rom two to three hundred freeholders
and other inhabitants, was the first presented to it Hicouse,
antid after à had been read, and hiad lain ivo days on the table,
Mr. MacKenzie, a representative of the people, fron whom

it came, noved that it slhouild be referred to a Committee of
f " five Memîbers, viz. Mr. Ketchum, the other Memîber for the
i County in whichi the petition vas voted, and Messieurs Buell,

Perry, and Shaver, withi the mover, as a matter of course.
Mr. Tlonison, of Frontenac, the Editor of the Kingston
lerald, who had previously expressed great bitterness
against the Petitioners and tieir petition in the public

t Journals, immediately rose and objected to referring the
" petition ta its friends, and allowing theni to consider of and
" introduce any ieasures desired by the Petitioners, and

whiclh thîev iight consider expedient to the notice of the
LegisIature.--Ve tod the people of York, last July, that
tins ivould be the result of any application to the Assembly,

" and therefore the more earnestly requested them to umite in
addressing the King's Governnient, as by this means distinct

" propositions could be submitted to a new Assenbly called as
in England on the Reforn Bill. We noiw urge ail those in-
trusted with ithe general petitions to the King and House of
Assembly, to send them to York, by niail, on the earliest
possible day, in order that the former be forwarded to Lon-

" don, and the latter submitted to the Assembly,now in Session.
"We Icarn that Chie Justice Robinson's successor in the law

" business, Mr. Draper, either lias gone off thtis week to Lon-
don, or is now about to sett ol, to oppose the geineral petiti-
ans and advocate the interests of the Executive faction here,
with is Majesty's Governnent. They take the utmost
pains to conceal their weakness, in the estimation of the
Country, and one of their ablest assistants leaves his own

" private business and prospects to watci the signs of the
-' tines at home. Mr. Thomson's amendment already spoken
" of, was a resolution '"tiat the petition of the people of
: Vaughan, vith all other petitions relatinug to the saine subject

I he relerred to a Select Comnmittee of seven Menibers to be
" chosen at twelve o'clock to-norrow."

"lThe Attorney General characterized the Petitions as
the expression of a few people," "a few individuals," "nere
casual meetings," " lie happenedi ta have seeni soine of these
" meetings, but a few respectable Farmers met together, did
not at ail understand the subject," and termed the Conmit-

" tee, " a one sided Committee," the Petitions lie had never
seen till that day-they Iad been got up by some body or
othjer."

"The Solicitor General wislhed the Petitions to be re-
" ferred to a Committee of the whole House, and thus be got

rid of at once, and not referred to the Connittee named by
Mr. Nackenzie, wioa would cal] vitnesses where none were
wantel, and thus inicrease the expenses of the Session.-Fle
asserted tiis, although there was nothing in the motion that
gave the Committee any power to call a single witness-
Messieurs Burvell, Jarvis and others, opposed to the rights

" of the people, were of course in favor of Mr. Thomson's
amendnment, the votes in favor of which were as follows:-
Messieurs Shade, Henry, J. and George Boultoti, Burwell;
Elliott, A. Fraser, R. D. Fraser, Sheriff Jarvis, Lewis,
" Macnab, MciNartin, Solicitor Genieral, Magon, Mount, San-

" son, Thoison, Warren and W. Wilson."

"'The Members opposed to Mr. Thomsoni's amendment,
" (introducing a species of vote in which the constituents of

Members could not learu how they had acted,) and who
"vould have entrusted the petitions to a committee of persons

"-Iavorable to the prayer of the Petitioners, w'ere Messieurs
" Buiel, Campbell, Cook, Duncombe, IHoward, Ketchum,
" McCali, MacKenzie, Perry, Roblin, Shaver and White.-

cThe Executive Iaction carried thei;r measture by a majority
of six."

And also a certain other article in the said paper, called
the Colonial Advocate, of the date 1st December 1831, in the
following words:

" EXCELLENT EXAMPLE OF LOWER CANADA."

The harmony which' exists between the Governor in
" Chief, the 1-1. ofA. (neaning the House of Assembly) and
" the Colonial Secretary, Lord Viscoiut tGoderich, must be

pleasing and gratifying to every true friend. of representative
Government; for it. is evidently the consequence of a just

"and honorable course of procedure in these high parties
towards the people 'of Lower Canada. 'We are glad to
perceive by Lord Godericli's Despatch in answer to the
Assembly's petition sent home last spring by. Mr:Viger,
that ail the Judges are to be dismissed from theExecutive
and, Legislative Council'-thlat the Revenues of the Jesuits
Estates are to be applied by the Provinée to educate the
Canadians; that the power of regulating trade is to be ex-

" ercised in future with great attention to the interests of the
Colony ; that Provincial bills for giying Corporate powers

" andi making local regulations ivill.be sanctioned.;.thatthe
" right of the Colonists to regulaie their internaiflairs is
" ftully admnitted; that <dices of trust and profit-are :t hie

more euially distributei il fluture; that Ollicers who have

Secondu
i iuientigr, en t
propo.ici.

louse diivides
on accow\
amendfdmen:t.
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" lost the confidence of the country are to be dismissed, if the
" comuplaints madle against then are proved ; that ail the proper

influence of Goverunmient is to be given to the satisthetion iof
the Colony, and hlat any Colonial Law increasing the re-
sponsibility and accountability of public oflicers wili be sanc-

" tioned b IEtnland:-In the Assenbly we sec noble and pa-
triotie ehiorts madle to inicrease the lhappiness of thepeople,
eniiglte their ulerstantlings, and watich diligently over
tiheir rigits and privileges ; and on the part of the Gover-
nor-in-Ciief, there does really appear to be a villingness
to act with the House of Assembly, and lthithflilly to assist
thein in secturing fhr the Country the inestimable advantage
of good laws anid free institutions."

" The contrast bctwecn their Executive and ours, betwixt
the material of our Assembly aud thleirs--and between the
use they make of an invaluable constitution, and our abuse
of il, is any thing but satisfhctory to the friends of freedon
and social order in Upper Canada.

Our representative body is degenerated into a syco-
phantic office for registerinIg the decrees of as nean and
mnercenary an Executive as ever was given as a pinisinent
for Ite sins of any part of North America, in the nineteenth

" century."

" We boast of our superior intelligence ; of our love of
libertv; but where are the fruits? has not the subservience

' ofO ur Legislature to a worthlcss Executiîve become a bye-
" word ami a reproach tlirouglout the Colonies ? Are ve not

now even durimg the present week about to give to the muni-
cipal officers of the Government, as a bankig monopoly, a
power over the people, whici aided to their alrcady over-

4 grown immiluence, must render their sway nearlv as arbitrary
" and diespofie as the Iron irie of the Czar o MUuscovy ? Last
' winter the majority of our Assembly vitlh our Speaker at
their head feit ineliined to make contemptuous ctomparisonts

' betiveen the Frenci ilhabitants of the Sister Colony and the
' cnligiteneti constituents vho had returned them, the said ina-
'jority. In our estimation, ani judging of the tree by ils

fruits, hlie Lower Canadians are by flr the nost deserving
a population of the Constitution they enjoy, for they show

thienselves aware of its value-wvbile, judging of the people
1here, by the representatives they return, it miglit be reasoui-

t ably inierred that the constituents of the M-lcLeans, Vain-
" Koughnetts, Jarvises, lobinsons, Burwells, Willsons, Boul-

tons, Macnabs, McMartins, Frasers, Chislholmes, Crookses,
" Elliotts, Browns, Joneses, Maçons, Sarmsons and Hlagermen,
" lad emnigrated fironm Grand Tartary, Russia, or Algiers, the
" the week preceding the last general Election ; for altltough

Sin the targid veins of the mir embers thcre mnay be Britisi
" blood, tlhre certainly is lot the appearance of much 3ritisi
" feeling,"-are gross, scaudalous and maliciaus libels-inten-

sectaring ded and calculated to bring' this Hause an the Govermment
second of this Province iito contempt, and to excite groundless

suspicion and distrust in tlhe ninds of the inhabitants of titis
breach of Province, as to the proceedings and motives ofthlcirPRepresen-
priese- tatives, and is, therefore, a breacli of the privileges of tiis
and that Hlouse; and William Lvon MacKenzie, Es. a a1ember af this
W. 1. Mcken- House, having avowed limself the author of the said articlescEsq. liutD ,b
calien'an for be now called upon for his defence.
his def'ence.

Debates. On which debates ensued.

Motion for mr John Willson, seconded by Mr. AttorneyC General,
1ererring moves that the further debates on the privilege question, now

debete. under couisideration, be deferred until to-morrow.

On vliich the Hose divided, and the ceas and nays were
nlouse divides. taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieyrs,

Atty. General,
Yens 23. Berczy,

Boulton,
Burw'ell,
Chislholm,
Crooks,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,

Campbe i,
Clark,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Joncs,
Lewis,

McMartin,
Maqoni,
iMount,
Sainson ,
Shade,
Sol. G encrai,

Thomson,
Warren,
Werden',
J. Willson,
W. Wilson--

23.

NAYS.-Messieuîrs,

Co k,
Howard,
KCetchum,
Lyons,

MIcCal, Randai,
A. IcDonaldRoblin,
MacKenzie Shaver,
Perry v Vhite 7

The question was cairied in the'afima ive'byià majdrity
of six.

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 7tlt DEUEIBER, 1831.

Te House met.

The minutes of yesterday vere read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the debate on the
question on breach of privilege vas called-and the motidn of
Mr. John Willson of yesterday, with Mr. Sanisons' amendment,
was then read.

Whereupon the debate was resumcd.
Debate re-

"i"ittt.

The Master in Chancery brought dowii from the Ilono- .Tustices pino
rable the Legislative Council a Bill, entitled, " A n Act to a tection Bl sent

toii front
litate smmnary proceedings before Justices ofthe Peace, and to Legisativ
afford to Justices reasonable protection in the discharge of Council.
their duty," whici that Honorable House had passed, and to
w'hich they requested the concurrence of this House.

'Bill sent from
The Bill sent down from the HIonorable the Legislative Leg aave

Council entitled, " An Act tt facilitate surnmary proccedings Couincil read.
before Justices of the Peace, and to afford to Justices reasonable secona read-
protection in the discharge of their duty," %vas read a first time, "to-inorro'.
and ordcred for a second reading ta-morrow.

Mr. Acting Secretary MeMahon, brouglht down from is
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, several messages and
documents, and laving retired, the Speaker read the messages
as follows:-

Messages from
IlUs Excelten-
Cv.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Flouse ofi -nds so)"
ottawsa Dis-

Assembly, in compliance with at address in tie last Session, îict for taxes
a returnuof the Sales of Wild Lands in the District of Ottawa sent do-1.
for arrears of taxes, under the provisions of the Assessnent
Iaws.

Go:er>euncni i Touse,
7/t Decemlber, IS31.

J. COLBOR{NE.
ropulation

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Houpse o reurns sent
Asseumbly, copies of the returns received from the several Clerks °"
ofthe Peace, of the populationi of the respective Districts of
this Province, for the year 1831.

(Governmwent IToçe,
7th Dceember, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the nouse of ion nfron
Assenbly, the accomp anying comunitication received from Cliairinan o'

C Sessions sentthe Ciairmai of the Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the down.
Home District, with an account from the Treasurer, of ex-:
penses incurred by the District in consequence of thae occupa-
tion of tie Court louse by the Legislature.

J. COLBORNE.
Report of

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the house Of Parliameit
Assemnbly, the accompanying report and papers, received from s
tie Connissione'rs for superixtending the erectioni of the ers sent down.
buildimng designed for the use of the Legislature.

J. COLBORNE.
ItUS Ofettirusof

The Lieutenant Governor transnits to the H se o nIunmertsf
Assembly, in compliance ivith an address in the last Session, Oficers.
such returns of the emoluments of Public officers, as have been
receved during the recess.

Gorernment .ouese,
7th December, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant ;Governor transmits to the House O SchooIreport,.
Assembly,. copies of such Reports respecting District aind
Common Schools, as have becn received since the last Session
of the Provincial Legislature.

GovernmenHo Jiase,
7tw Decc nbr, 1831.

J. COLBORN\E.

The Lieutenant Governor transmnits to the House Ôf Rprsnta.
Assembly,.tluegcompanyi papers,-presented by theGrand Jury.
Jury thé HoneDistr, to theCourt' at the- ast Assizés,

th' rference tothesubject ofthe estblishment of a Peniten-
tiary.

7tl .Deccnber, 1831.

33
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Ucspatch and

Aitranlmieria

et,.,,dr 14
G~eo 3.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information
of the House of Assembly, a copy of a Despatch whiclh lie
bas this day received from His Nhijesty's Secretary of State
lor the Colonies, with a copy of an Act of the Imperial Par-
liament therein referred to, whiclh places at the disposal of the
Legisiature of this Province, the Revenues arising from the
Statute of the 1.1th Geo. 3rd. chap. S.

Gorenmen/ Hou(ýise,
'7th Dececmlbr, 1831. 3

Documents (sec Appendix.)

The Clerk vas ordered to take down the following words

by I. Fra- spoken by theH onorable lember for the Couity of Grenville,
er y.i'"lI R. D. Fi-aser, Esq. ta the HEonorable Meiher lor the Couînty

of York, W. L. MacKenzie, Esquire, viz:-" I would horse-

whip, y'ou under similar circunstances."

Amendnent to In aniendmellt to Mr. Samson's aiendiment, Mr. Bidwell,
"""r. Saofs seconded by Mr. Perry, inoves that the amendment be amended

nndizcit
pr.posed. bv expnging all the vords im said amendnent after the word

that ', commencing widi thei words "Ilan article," and the

following inserted :-"l a Comnittee of privilege be appointed,
consisting of Messieurs Attorney Gencral, Berczy, Beardsley,
Duncombe and Ketchum, with power to send for persons and
papers, and to enquire, and report to this Hose, whether
any libels have been published during the present Session of
the Legislature in any Newspapers printed in this Province.

Debates.

Dlebate post- Tr. Herezv, seconded by Mr. Thomnson, moves thtat the
u"e-d. debate ou the question of privilege be postponed until to-nior-

row, anid that it be the first item on the order of the day.

WVhich vas carried.

Adjourned.

Tiîuîas y, 8th DEcEMiBER, 1S31.

Debiteon
prîvilege
caled.

rneîdment
reid.

TuE Ilouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the debate on the
question of privilege, adjourned from yesterday, vas called.

Mr. Bidwell's anieudment to Mr. Samson's amendment,
of the preceding day, to the above question, was read as fol-
lows:

Mlir. Bidvell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the
Amendment. amendment be amended by expunging all the wvords in said

aimendment after the word " thmat" connencing with the words
An article," and the following inserted " a Committee of

privilege be appointed, consisting of Messrs. Attorney General,
Berczy, Beardsley, Dunconbe and Ketchum, with power to
send l'or persons and papers, and to inquire and report to this
House whether any libels have been published during the pre-
sent Session of the Legislature iii any inewspapers printed iii
this Province.

nluelhl fiCli i
decidel t Ie
out of urder.
Delnte
resumel.

nMr. ïMaenn-
zie proceeds
in his efence.

Derence
nîdjîîuried.

Fetitions
brought up.

of aattlew
?dyers and
ciliers.

On a question of order being raised on the said amend-
ment it was decided to be out of order.

The debate was resumlîed.

Mr. MacKenzie, iMlember for the County of York, was
called upon his defence, which le proceeded in.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves
that the defence of the nieiber for the Comty of York, W.
L. iIacKenzie, Esq. be adjourned till to-niorrow, and it be the
first item on the order of the day.

Ordered.

Mr. Solicitor Ociieral brouglht up the petition of Mattliew
Myers, and twenty-one others, Licensed Victualers of the Town
of Kingston ; which was laid on the table.

J. Miuirhcadi Mr. Attorney General brouglht up the petition of J. Miir-
and ohers. head, and thirty-seven others of the Town of Niagara; whiclh

was laid on the table.

Kingara Dock Mr. AttorneyGeneral brouglht up tIe petition of the Nia-
Company. gara Harbour and Dock Company; which wuas laid on the

table.

George Jacob Mr. Elliott broughît up the petition of George Jacob, and
und others. sixteen others, of the Town of Sandwich; which was laid on

the table.

Mr. Elliott brought up the petitiou of William Hands,
und handa and twenty-six others, of the Western District; which waslaid

on the table.

Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of Jordan Post, and JordanPodsi y and athers
two hundred and thirty-five others, inhabitants of the Town of
York ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Jarvis brouglit up the petition of Seneca Ketchuni, S. Ketchum
of the Township of York, in the Home District ; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Clark brought up the petition of Smith Griflin, and Smith arifl
ninety-four otliers, of the Townships of Clinton, Crimsby,&c. an'd others.
in the Niagara District ; which vas laid on the table.

Mr. Clark brought up the petition of J. Muirhead, and J. MNirhead
eiglhty others, of the District of Niagara ; which was laid on and others.
the table.

M1r. Thomson brought up tie petition of Allan McLean,
and seventeen others ; which ivas laid on the table. and others.

Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of James Dougall, n g
and three others, freeholders in the Third Concession Military and otaers.
Tract, Townshipof Ilallowell; whiclh was laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Charles Par- charle Par-

tridge, and twenty-four others, of Penctanguishine; which was tr
laid on the table.

NIr. Robinson broughtup the petition of George Ramsay, Gen. Ramsay
J. P. and twenty-one others, of the Township of Tecunseth, J.F.andothers

in the Home District ; which iwas laid on the table.

Mr. Shaver brought up the petition of Jacob Frats, and Jacob Frats
six:y others, of* the County of Dundas; which iwas laid on the and oders.
table.

Nr. Shaver brought up the petition of George Brouse, Cen. Broe
and ailiers.

and sixty-six others, of the County of Dundas; which vas laid
on the table.

Mr. Shaver brought up the petition of John E. Ault, and John E. Ault
thirty-four others, of the County of Dundas; which iwas laid and iner.

on the table.

Mr. Duncombe brought up the petition of P. 1-1. Hamil- P• " la °"iton

ton, and sixty-seven others, of the Township of Norwich, in theand otlerL

London District; which was laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of the petition of
Welland Canal Company, praying for a charter to enable them Welland Canal

to construct Rail Roads for the connection of the Lakes with i neany
the Niagara River. The petition of the Honourable Thomas Petition ofthe
Clark, and ninety-one others, of the District of Niagara, pray- Hon. Thoinas

lie ncarioraed-.Clark and
ing to be incorporated under the style and title of "The Erie
and Ontario Rail Road Company," with a capital of seventy-
five thousand pounds, with the privilege of extending the same
to one luindred and fifty thousand pounds, &c. &c. cThe pe- Petitionof

tition of Jacob Potts, J. P. and seventy-six oithers, of Char- j.'P. and'
lotteville and Walsingham, in the London District, praying for others read.

the sun of fifty-pounds toenable theni to open a road from the
first concession-line to the shore of the Lake on the line be-
tween the said Townships. The petition of A. Proudfoot, and Peition of

filty-five others, of Trafidgar and Esquising, praying for a. rhdro

grant of £50 to repair the road between lots nutmber five and read.
six in the old survey, and on the tenth concession of the new
survey of the Township of Trafalgar. The petition of Wm. Petiion or
Coleman, and sixty-eight others, of the Townships of Beverly %"' "lia
and Dumfries, praying for aid to repair the allowance for road reaa.
hetween the Second and Third Concession of said Townships. Pdor

The petition of Samuel Pinnock, and sixty others. of the sand. Iinnock
Town of Brockville, praying for an elective Police to be es- an other

tablished in said Town. The petition of David Secord, and reini.
seven others, residing on the Niagara Frontier, praying to be David Secord
remuinerated for losses sustained during the late war with the ani others
United States of America. The petition of Jacob Smith,J.P. read.

and thirty-four others. of the Town of Belleville, praying for Ptciùnof

a grant of one lhundred and fifty pounds,, to aid in erecting a and othefg
Bridge over the River Moira in said Town of Belleville. The read.

petition of Wm. Cunningham, and ten others, inhabitants of Peitionnr

the Third Concession Military Tract, in the Township of Hal- %'a. Cnning-y bann adaiheri
lowell, praying that the eastern bomnidary.line of the said Third rend.
Concession, known as the carrying-place road, may beestablish- rd;îinnor
cd by law. The petition of James Dougall, and tventy-two James »nouall
others, freeholders of the Third Concession of the said ilitary adothe s

Tract, praying against the above. The petition of James F. rCIIOr
Smith, and seventy-six others, of the Town of York, praying r. F. smdî
to be incorporated into a Fire andNavigation Assurance Com- &nibrread.

pany. The petition of J. Milrhead, and:fifty others, praymg J. Muirheaîi
for remuneration for losses sustained during the late war witlh and others
the United States of America. The petition of Thomas Mc- eltioner
Cargar, and thirty-eightotlhers, of Oxford, iîvthe Johnstown Thios.McCor-
District, praying for a new survey of the fourth concession of gar and

said Township. The petition of James Fargus,'and sixty-five Ptitrorof
others,,of the District of Gore, praying for- a loan of six thou- James Fargus
sand pounds to enable them to complete tie Desjardins' Canal. nddothers

The petition of William Lindsay and Jane his wiife, of the retitionof
Township of lWilliamsburgh, in the Eastern District;,praying Lindsay and

for relief in the premises. The petition of Henry Roadhouse, ', naar

and one hundred and thirty-one others, of Albion, prayirrg for H.nRoadhousc
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Lotlers read. pecuiniary aid to repair the road leading to York, commonly pr
J'eliidmm tif
jOu. o called the Albion Road. The petition or Jonas Jones, and of
anmd otheri forty-four others, of Brockville,--of J. Mdcl)onell and Con- Sz
.C id opany. a ninety others, of Gananoque and vicinity. The pe- t
and omimrs. tition of John Kctchmn, and sixty others, inliabitants of Eliza- p
or .1. Ieicimin betlhtown. The petition of Samuel Thomas, and thirty-four B
and tinrs. others, of Maitland, in the Jolinstown District; and of P.Scho-
& others; and field, and thirty-fuiîr others. of Beverly, in the Johnstown Dis-
V. saeiodfmed trict, praying thnat the capital of the Bank of Upper Canada

t mav be increased to five lhundred thousand pounds, to enable p

John Binkley the Directors ofthe sanie to estazblislh Branch Baunks througliout w
ad oiiers the Province. The petition of John Binkley, Chairman of a1M
rend. public meeting' in the Township of Ancaster, and seventy-eight
Andl of
Carieion c. Others. The petition of Carleton C. Smith, Chairman of a
Sniim and public meeting in Galt, and one hundred and fortv-thrce otiers.

The petition of Henry Shaver, Chairmai of a public meeting, rPOf flenrvC 
Csheer ud and seventy-one.others, inhabitants of the Townships of Osna- C

mlhers. bruck and Finch, in the Eastern District. The petition of
A. Canpio

'mi omb." Angis Cameron and fifty-fouir others, of the saine place. The
J. Couke and petition of John Couke and thirty-five others, of the Niagara
eterg. District. The petition of Heunry Stuart and one hundred and o
1-lemiry Sturrty
miid iâhr thirteen others oftlhe Townships of Osnabruck and Finch. The a
1.McLfelan petition of Duncan McLell.an, and forty-one otiiers, of Osna-
""t "lir brtuck and Finch. h'lie petition of Shrerman D. King, and thirty

nui three others, of the sanie Townships. The petition ofLeonard
oflhers. Stoneburner, and thir'ty-five others.-Peter Iloople, and forty-
Leommmrd y

Siozimbtrsmer . reven others-of John Ranv and fifty-one others.-Janmes G.d
and olhers. Grant and thirty-eight others, of the saine Townships. The

liany petition o rIsaac Kelly, and twenty-seven others, of the Nia- l
1.aac Key gara District ;-of Jacob Upper, Senior, and seventv-six
ani others. others, of the Niagara District, and of Truinan Wilcox, Chair-

man of a Toiship Meeting, and one hundred and five others,
<Irsi. of the Township of Etobicoke, in the Home District, praying
rrmnî;mmmI the saine as the petition of Peter Frank and others of the

omer. and Tiownship of hghan-(see page 17.) The petition of Mi -
rmittei m or chael Woolery, and nineteen others, of the Tovnship ofOxford
Ml. wooiery in the Jolnstowiv District, praying lor a new survey of the
nmi mhers sixth Concession of said Township. The petition of Wm. S.
I.itono)r Adanis, and nineteen others, of Edvardsburgh, in the Johns-
w. S. Adamis town District, praying for a new survey of the seventh and1
mi" o "i"ers eigit concessions of said Township. The petition of the Rt.-
'etitionofRev. Rev. Alexander McDonnell, Ep. Regiopolis, and three others,
A. MeDonmeni praying for an Act of Incorporation to enable them and their

'r t successors to holdAland for Church purposes, Schdol Houses,
Peitonnfr &c. The petition of J. Muirhead, and seventeen others, of
J. Muirhead the Township of Niagara, prayiug that all disputes and difli-
mid .hers cilties respecting the Northern Boundary Line of said Town-rend. ship may be settled by an Act of Parlianient for that purpose.
Petitionof The petition of Anthony Fitzpatrick, and thirty-three others,

mAnthony Fitz- of Esqising and Trafalgar, im the District of Gore, praying
atrick and fora sum of money to improve the Hill at the sixteen mile creek,

mn the said 'ownship of Trafalgar. The petition of James
netition ô Gralham, J. P. and four hundred and thirty-nine others, of the

.i.P.andothmers County of Norfolk, praying that a Bill may be passed grant-
read. ing a sumi of money for the construction of a Harbour at the
Peii on r inouth of Patterson's Creek, Lake Erie; and the petitioi of
Bobt. Stanton, Robert Stanton, Esq. of the Town of York, praving to le
Esq. rend. heard before the Select Committee, to which vas referred the

petition of Hugh C. Thomson and James Macfarlane, Esqs.
of Kingston, and that the said Cominittee be instructed to in-
quire whether the granting the prayer of their petition vill not
interfere with bis rights-were read.

reliodn orthe
eigm terred.

A. MleD)omil
and others
referre.

Petiuion of
JO.. Hnuime
ad ohers

.1. Muirhemd

and others
referred.

petition. or

Mr. Magon, seconded by Mr. Motunt, noves that the
petition of the Right Reverend Bishop McDonell, and other
Clergymen of the Roman Catholic Religion, be referred to a
Select Committee, to be coniposed of Messrs. Attorney General,
3erczy, and Elliott, to report thereou by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Cook-, seconded by Mr. Jloward, moves that the
petition of Joseph iolmne and othters, of Williansburgl, be
referred to a Conmittee, composed of Messieurs Shaver, Buell,
Lvons and Perry, with power to send for persons and papers,
and to report thiereon by bill or otlherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. IV. Wilson, moves
tIht the petition of J. Muiriead and others, respecting the
war losses, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of
Messrs. Macnab and Duncombe, toreport thereon to the Ilouse.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney Gencral, seconded by Mr. W. Wilson, mores
that the petition of J. Muirhead, aud others, respecting the West
line adjoining the lilitary Reserve in Niagara, be, referred to
a Select Committee, ta be composed of Messrs. Mount and,
Werden, with power to report thereon by Bil or otherwise, and
with .power to send for persons and papers.

OrderedM

Mnr Joues, seconded by Mn, Jarvis, moves that the several
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etitions of Jonas Jones, and others; C. nd J. McDonald, and .1. Jones

hers; John Ketchtm, and others; Peter Schofield, and others; acnd.on-e0
uamtuc TThomas, and others ;-be referred to a Select Commit- cli and others;

e, to be composed of Messrs. Robinson and Berc.y, with J"etclmum
over to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by P. Selmofiei
il] or otherwise, mndothers,and

S. Tkmonai
Ordered. mmmiers,

referred.
Mlr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Pelition of R.

etition of Robert Stantoi, be referred to the Comnittee to Stanton, Esq.
hîom ivas referred the petition of H. C. Thomson and James referred.
Jacfarlanîe.

Ordered.

Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Thomson, noves that the retitionor
etitioi of Robert Sinith, Esq. and others, be referred to the and others
;omnittee of Supply. referred.

Ordered.

Mr. Ruell, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the petition retitionor
f Samuel Pennock, andj others, of Brockville, be referred to S. Pennock

,mdmmiiioiers
Select Committee, composed of lessrs. Perry andi loward. r«

Ordered.

Mr. Morris gives notice that he will, on Monday nextNohce or
reafimg JOur-move Jor the reading of that part of the Jonrnals of the last minas onm the

ay, of the last Session, vhich relates to school lands. subiec mm
Scmool Lanids.

Mr. Wm. Wilson, seconded ly Mr. McCall, moves that ietition or
he petition of Janes Graham, and others, be referred to the -as.oGraliainm
Committeeof Supply. rn ou

Ordered. snpply.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Diuncombe, moves that the retmion fron

several petitions from the inlabitants of the Gore District,
raving for a loan to the Desjardins Canal, be referred to the

uoinmnittee of Supply.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to His
Excellency for information on the subject of losses sustained by Addressl tIo
the inhabitants of this Province, during the late war with the i ses passey
United States of America, was read the third time, passed and
signed, and is as follows:

Ta> lis Excellency Sut JOrN COLBORNE, Knuighlt,
Coanwiîder of the -mîost Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, Milfajor Gencral Commanaling
lis Majestly's Forces therCi, &4c. Ec. c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUn ExCELLENCY.

We, His Majesty's duitiful and loyal Subjects, the Adreqç ta Tis
Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem- Excellency
bled, respectfully request that Your Excellency will be pleased ",Iatie °,

to lay before this Ilouse ruclh inforiation as Your Excellency
may have received snce the last Session of the Provincial Le-
gislature, respecting the disposition of His Majesty's Govern-
tnent relative to the subject of the var losses.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEARER1.

Commons Ilouse ofAssembly,
Sti day of December, 1831.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by MNIr. Shade, moves that conmitee
Messrs. Crooks and Warren b e a Cominittee to carry the Ad- to carry up
dress to His Excellency, on the subject of information on tieA
war losses, and to present the same.

Ordered.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that he will, on to-mor- Notice or
row, move for an Address to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Jesies Es-
Governor, for information as to the claims of this Province tamtes.
a participation in tie property knoiwn as the Jesuits Estates.

Mr. George Strange Boulton, seconded by Mr. :Shade, uDocments
moves that the documents sent down by His Excelleincythe Pariament
Lieutenant Governor, relative to the builândig n0ow erecting for Building
the 7accommýodaitina h eiitreài efre a o-rfreixnitte a nsiting o gf.aesses. Br&y, Ketctu n

report thereon for the information of tis louse, with power ta.
send for persons au papers.

Ordered.

Mr. Roblin gives notice that he will, on to-morry, move Notice of
for leave to bringn aBill tO extend the Elective Franchise toBiti teed
certain Lease Holders wihin this Province. ahise.

Mr. Perry gives notice that le will, on to-morrow, move Notice or,
for the reading of such part of the Journals of last Session as reading jour-
relates ta His Excellency's reply ta the Address of*this Hose subjee on
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anb miiia on the snbject of those persons obtaining lals vio did d1uty in
the militja'during the late war.

Adjourned.

Eînmar, 9th DECEMiER, 1831.

Tuz House met.

Tlhe minutes orf yesterday vere read.

n e. A greeably to the order of thel day, tdie ionorabe Membcr

for the Cotiuty of York, William L. Mlacenzie, Esriuire,
resumed lis defence, and at half-past live P.M. closed tie

sanme, and retred.
Debnto oon

adjouîrined.

scuîh hp.

r. Norris, secomned y ilr. Samson, moves that the
Menbur for the Coimty, of York, W. L. N'iackenlzie, Esquire,
lavtng closed his defence, the debate on the question of privi-
lege be audjouirned tintil to-morrow, and thit it be the first item
on the order ot ile dav.

O rdered.

Mr. Bidwell brouglht up the Petition of Jonatlhanî C.
aiîd utler. Jackson, andi trty-hree others, inilAtants of Fredericksburg,

in the Incorporaied Counties of Lenox and Addinigton which
,was laid on thle table.

Johin Thorpe Mr. 3iacnab brought p tflic Petition of Joln Thorpe,
"""d r. and si.sty-one others, inliabitants of the District of Gore

which was laid on tle table.

3enjin Mr. VanKouglinett brouglit up the Petition of Benjamuin
°"cr and Waioner, and thiirty-niiie otiiers, of Cornwall, in the Eastern

District ; wlici was laid on the table.

N. :""1 Mr. VanKouglimett brouglit up hfle Petition of Nadab
ot " .Eastnan, Senior, anîd tweiitv-seven olithers, of Cornmall, in

the Eastern District; whicli vas laid on the table.

Nathati Bruin- Mr. 'VanKouglinett brought i ithe Petition of Nathan
sanndoithIr. Brnisoll, anid thlirt-sevei others, of the Easterii District;

vlhiclh vas laid on the table.

relition of Mr. VanKougilinett brouglit up the Petition of Tliomas
Tihoims.Joii. Johnson, and ninety-one otliers, of the Eastern District; whiclh
","""i°ohe was laid on the table.

w'arner Neutes Mri. Nacinab brouglt up the Petition of Warnier Nelles,
.J. ia" J. P. and fifty-one others, of the Niagara District ; which w as

laid on the table.

jec W t:ose rir. Cook brought up the Petition of Jesse W. Rose, and
aint"'t' twenity-eighît îoiers, of fle County of Dundas ; wliicl mvas laid

on the table.

c. arcy Mir. Coolk brouglit up flic Petition of Clhristopher Maric-
and mlhers. ley, and thirty-eight otliers, of the County of Dundas ; which

was laid on the table.

Ailtims uNiie Mr. Cook brouglht up the Petition of Adam Nudle, and
ind others. forty-four others, of' the County of Dundas; whîich was laid

on1 the table,

Mr. VanKoughnet lbrouglit up tlhe Petition of S. Ancler-

.nî " 011, son, and tlirty-two others, of the Eastern District ; wich was
laid ou the table.

nticernr. iMr. Shaver gives notice, tiat lie vill, on Monday iext,
riceîies move for leave to bring in a bi lto enable married Womnen to
reul anitebi.e% iseadispose of flcir reali*Estatc by will.

Mr. Beardsley gives nîotice, that lie will, on to-morrow,
move for leave to bring iii a bill, that Thomas Clark, Charles
Dixie, Samuel Street, Robert Dickson, Richard Woodruflf,
Robert Kirkpatrick. Alexander Hamilton, David Thorburtn,
together with al[ such other persons as shall become Stock-
liolders in suchl Joint Stock or Capital, to be a body Cciopo-
rate and Politic, in fact, by and utder thei nime and style of
" the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company."

Petition of A. Mr. Chisiolm, seconded by Mr. Shtade, moves that the
Uroîudf'oot anda Petition of A. Proudfbot, Esquire, and others, of the Town-

othcers referieil
co supu". ship of Trafalgar, be referred to the Connittee of Stpply.

Ordered.

Petition of D. Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Warren, moves that the
Secord anti Petition.of David Secord, and others, be referred to the Select
oîhers referî-cît

ho S rect Coin- Committee to whomwanims referred the Petition of James Muir-
rniiee. hcad, and others, oni hie subject of the war losses.

Ordered.

M.. Morris gives notice, that lie will, on Tlhuursday next,
move for leave to introduce a bill, to aieid the Court of Re-
quest laws.

NoticeorSpiri- . Mr. YanitKoug-hnett gives notice, that hie will, on to-mnor-
Bonl. Liîirrow, move for leave to bring in a bill to prev'ent tle consump-

tion of Spirituous Liquors in Shops.

Petitionof Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves thIat the
Welland Canal Petition of the President of the Welland Canal Company, be

referred to a Select Committee. to lie composed of Messieurs C "n
Attorney Gencral, Samson and Warren, to report thereon by
bill or otherwisc.

O rdered.

Mr. Ketchuin, seconded liv Mr. Elliott, moes thlat the reion or

Petition of Jamnes V. Sniith andi others, be referred to a Select James r.
Committee, composed of Messieurs Jarvis and Robinson, to others rcfrred
report by bill or therwise.

Ordercd.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Bulrwell, loves leport on

that two lhunidred copies of the Report upon the Petition of pe"ioi, Or D.
David l3reakenridge, Esquirn, and others, on the subject of aen oers

the Navigation of the Saint Lawrence, be printed for the use to be printed.

of Meibers.

Adjournled.

SA'rURAY, 10th DECEMBER, 10331.

TmE Ílouse met.

The minutes of vesterday vere read.
o Motion for dii.

-Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the order agig
of the day for the adjourned debate on the question Of prvi- question of

lege be disch arged. .maege,

On whichi the Houte divided, and the
were takein as fbllows:

YEAS.-Mlessicurs,

Beardsley,
3i dwell,
3u1ell,
Campbell,

Clark,
Cook,
Howard,
Ketclhum,

Lyons,
1cCall,
Perry,
Randal,

yeas and nays louse divides;

Roblin,
Slhaver,
Wlite-15.

N AYS.-Messiurs,

Atty. Gencral,
Berzcy,

B3rowvn,

Ch ishîolmn,
Duncombhe,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
In gersoll,
Jonies,
Lewis,
MccMartin,

Macnab,
M aQon,

31 orris,
Moiunit,
Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnîett,
Warren,
Werden,
W. Wilson-27

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of t.welve.

On fle order of the day being called for renewing the
adjourned debate.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves
in amendment to the amendnent to the original motion, that n tc -tinciiment of
alter the words " motives of their representatives," in the said original Ino-

amendmient, the remainder be expunged.

'.Jii 1511 i HitU dib i idiU ini dis, v h nd iIna were

Onwhich thle ouse (ivi e , anc me yeas au ilys v
taken as follows

YE 4S.-MIessicurs,

Atty. General,
B3erezy,
B13onultoin,
Br'own,
Buirwell,
Chisliohin,
Dunconmbe,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jones,
ILewis,
Mc.Martin,

Macnab,
Maçoin,
Morris,
iMoutnt,
Robiison,
Sanisonl,
Siade,

Ilouse dis ides.

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKouighnett,
Warren, Yeas 27.
Werden,
W. Wilson-27

NAYS.-Mcssicurs,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Clark,
Cook,
lloward,
Ketchuini,

Lyons,
McCail,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Sh aver,
Wliite-15.

Nars 15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of twelve.

The debate on Mr. Samson's anendmîent (as amended) to Debate on
,mr. John Willson's motion of the sixti instant, was resumed. amended que -

On the question for tlie adoption of the amendmentas
ameinded, being put, the louse divided, aud the yeas and nays
were taken as follovs

YEAS-Mcssicu-s,

Atty. General,
]Berczy,
Boulton,
Brow'n,
Burwell,
Chisholn,
Duncombe,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jones,
Lewis,
McMartin,

Macnîab,
Maqon,
.Morris,
Miount,
Robinson,
Samson,
Siade,

Flouse divides
an the question
ofnamendment
as amended.

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughinett,
Warren, Yeas27.

Werden,
W. Wilson-27

rNoti olroErie

Company Bil.

Notice of
Court of ne.
quest Bill.
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NA YS.--cssieurs,

Beardskly, Clark, Lyons, Roblin,

Ricvell, Cook, N1lcCall, Shaver,
Buell, Howard, j Perry, White-15.
Cainpbell, Ketchum, Randal,

The question of amendment as amended was carried in
the allirnative by a majority of twelve.

Origina l qiiCL- The original question as amended vas then put and car-
fil i"d ried, as follows

Original Reso- Resolved, that an article published in the newspaper
iiiin ets called the Colonial Advocate, of the date twenty-fourth No-

veinber 1831, in the following words:0

"STATE OF TUE COLONY."
" The people of this Province will probably be able to

form a tolcrable fiair estimate of the nanner in which their
petitions ou public affairs are likely to be treated in the Re-
presentative Branc aiof the Legislature, wvhen they lcarn the
inauner in which the first of the series has been disposed

"e of."

The petition of the people of Vaughan unanimously
agreed tupon at the Town Meeting. and signed by the Chair-
namn, Secretarv, and fron two to three hundred freeliolders
anld oilier itihabitants, was the first presentei to 'e House,
Saidu after it had beeu rend, and lain two days on the table,
Mr. MacIenzie, a representative of the people, froim whon
it came, moved that it should bc referred to a Commrittee of
five Members, viz. Mr. Ketchum, the other Member for the
Cunmmty ii whiclu the petition ias voted, and Messieurs Buell,
Perry and Shaver, witi the nover, as a matter of course.
Mr. Thoinson, of Frontenac, the Editor of the Kingston

lclrald, wio had previously expressed great bitterness
against the petitioners and ,their petition i the publie
Journals, ,iimmediate]y rose and objected to reterring the
petition to its firiends, and allowing them to consider of and
introduce any nieasures desired by the petitioners, and
which they nuiglht consider expedient to the notice of the
Legislature.-We told the people of York, last July, that
this would be the result of auy application to the Assembly,
and therefore the more eariiestly requested them to unite in
addressing the King's Governuent, as by this neans distinct

Lilin Colo. " propositions could be submitted to a new AssemblV called as
"i^ocatc. t"in England on the Refornm Bill. We now urge ail those in-

trusted with the general petitions to the King and House of
Assenbly, to send theni to York, by mail, on thec arliest
possible day, in order that the former be forwarded to Lon-

" don, anîd tie latter subnitted to the Assembly, now in session.
"We leara that Chief Justice Robiiison's successor inf tlc laiv
business, Mr. Draper, eitlier has gone off this week to Lon-

" don, or is now about to set off, to oppose the general petiti-
lons and advocate the interests of the Executive faction here,

" with His Majcsty's Coverunment. They take ie utmost
pains to conceal their weakness, in the estimation of the
couintry, and one of thieir ablest assistainits leaves his own
private business and prospects to watch the signs of the tiies
at home."

Mr. Thomson's amendient alrcady spoken of, vas a re-
"' solution " that the petition of the people of Vaughan, vith
"all other petitions relating ta the sane subject be referred to a

Select Committee of seven nembers to be chosen at twelve
"to'clock to-morrow."

The Attorney General characterized the petitions as
the expressionu of a "few people," " a fev individuals," mere
casual meetings," "lie happened to have seen soie of these
meetings, but a few respectable farners met togelther, did not
at all understand the stubject," and termed fthe Counittee, "a
one sided comnmittee," the petitions he had never seen till that,

" day-they had been got up by some body or other."

The Solicitor General wislued the petitions ta bc referred'
to a Committee of the whole Ho-use, and thus be gai rid of
at once, and not referred to tie committee nained by Mr. Mac-

" Kenzie, who would call witnesses ivhcre none were wanted,
",and thus increase the expenses of the Session. %He asserted
" this, although there ivas nothing.,in the motion that -gave the

committee any powertocnhl a singlewitn'ess-leïsrs.'Bur-
vel, Jarvis and iloters,,opposed .the righsof uhepeople;
wiereoficourse in favrof Mr.'Thomson's an ondmentuthe>

" votes in favor ofehicvere asfolloivs ,Mssieur Shade,
". HenryJ. and GeorgelBoulîonBurwell, EllioitA. FraserR.
"D. Fraser, Shérit Jar'is, Le is, acnab, .cMarîin, Sôlici-

r Gener-al bajoMóut ritSadson, Tliomson, Warreni,
and W. Wilson."

"The Memb s oppased ta Mr 'hoson's omndme
(intrò,icing a species of "ote invhicl tle coinsiuents s
Menbers could not learn ho vltey hmd cted) and vh voild

K

" have intrusted the petitions to a committee of persons favou-
rable to the prayer of the petitioners, were Messieurs Buell,
Campbell, Cook, Duncombe, Howard, Ketchum, McCall,
MacKenzic, Perry, Roblin, Shaver andWhite. The Executive
faction carried their measure by a majority of six."

And also a certain otlier article in the said paper, called
the Colonial Advocate, of the date 1st Decernber, 1831, in the
following words:

"EXCELLENT EXAMPLE OF LOWER CANADA."

The harmony which subsists between the Governor-
4 in-Chief, the H. of A. (meaning Bouse of Assembly) and
" the Colonial Secretay, Lord Viscount Godcerich, must be

pleasing and gratifying to every truc friend of representative
government; for it is evidently the consequence of ajust and
honourable course of procedure in these high parties towards

" the people of Lower Canada. We are glad to perceive by
" Lord Goderich's Despatch in answer ta the Assembly's peti-
" tion sent home last Spring by Mr. Viger, that all the Judges

are to be disnissed froni the Executive and Legislative Coun-
" cil-the Revenues of the Jesuits' Estates are to be applied

by the Province to educate the Canadians ; that the power of
regulating trade is to be cxercised in future with great atten-
tion to the interests of the colony; that provincial bills for giving

" corporate powers and making local regulations will be sancti-
" oned ; that the right of the colonists to regulate their internal
" affairs is fuillyadmitted; that offices of trust and profit are to be

more equally distributed in future; that officers who have
t lost the confidence of the country are to be dismissed, if the

complaints made against them are proved; that ail the proper
"influence of.Government is to be given to the satisfaction of
0 the Colony, and that any Colonial Law increasing the re-

sponsibility and accountability of public ofâicers will be sanc-
" tioned by England :-In the Assenbly we see noble and pa-

triotic efforts made ta increase the happiness of the people,
enlighten their understandings, and watch diligently over

" their rights and privileges ; and on the part of the Gover-
nor-in-Chief, there does really appear to be a willingness

" to act with the House of Assembly, and faithfully to assist
" them in securing for the Country the inestimable advantage
" of good laws and free institutions."

"lThe contrast between their Executive and ours, betwixt
the material of our Assembly and thcirs-and between the

" use they make of an invaluable.constitution, and our abuse
of it, is any thing but satisfactory to the friends of freedom

" and social order in Upper Canada.

Our represenutative body has degenerated into a syco-
" plantic office for registering the decrees of as mean and

'nercenary an Executive as ever vas given as a punishment
for the sins of aiy part of North Anerica, in the nineteenth
century."

"We boast of our superior intelligence ; of our love of
" liberty; but where are the fruits ? lias not the subservience

of our Legislature to a worthless Executive become a bye-
" word and a reproach throughout the Colonies? Are we not
" now even during the. present week about ta give to the rmluii-
" cipal officers of the Government, as a banking monopoly, a

power over the people, which, added to their already over-
grown influence, must render their sway nearly as arbitrary

' and despotic as the Iron rule of the Czar of Muscovy ? Last
winter the majority of our Assembly witih our Speaker at

" their head felt inlined to make contemptuous comparisons
between the French inhabitants of the Sister Colony and the
enlightened constituents who had returned them, the said ma-

"jority. In our estimation, and judging of the tree by its
fruits, the Lower Canadians are by flar tie most deserving
population of the.Constitution they enjoy, for they show
thenselves aware of its value-while, judging of the people

" here, by the representatives they return, it might be reason-
" ably inferred that the constituents of the McLeans, Van-
",Koughbetts, Jarvises, Robinsonis,;Burwells, Vilisons, Boul-
" tons, Macnabs, McMartins, Frasers, Chisholmes, Crookses,
" Elliotts, Browns, Joneses, Maçons, Samsons and Hagermen,
" hala emigrated from Grand Tartary, Russia, or Algiers,
" the week preceding the last general Election ; for although
" in the ,urgid veins of their members there maybe British
* blod dierecertamilyisnot theappearance ofmuch British
' feling, -.aregross; scandlaous;and'naicious libels-inten-
dedad calculateto;ringthis Hause andîthë Govrnnent
of this Provincento .contempt, and ta excite groundless
suspicion and distrust in the mindst of the inhabitants of this
Province, as ta the proceedngs and motives of théir Represen-
tatives.

ur. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson; moves that tlie consieranoa
further consideration of tlhe question of privilege be adjouriied ofrquêsion
iuntilý41niday next, and'tliat it be the firstiitem on the'order of adjourned.

the day

Ordered.
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Adjourned till Monday at ten o'c]ocl, A. N.

MONDAY, 12tli DECEMBERI, 1,31.

The House met.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Clark,
Cook,
Iloward,
Ketcium,

Lyons,
McCall,
Perry,

The inuhites of Saturday were read.

Mr. Saison, seconded by Mr. iMlacnab, moves that it bc-
Moion for Resolved, that William Lyon MacKenzie, Esq. a imeiber
rtiii.e of tis Houmise, hîaving avowed hinself the alithor of the articles
Myiv or a publisied in the newspapr callel the Colonial Advocate, imn-

breach o tioned in the resolution off this Ilouse on Saturday last, whiehl
pariveIse. articles are grossly false, scandalous and deflunatory; aid having

been lheard ini Jis place, ini dciece of the same, has, by the
whole tenor of such defence, ilagrantly aggravated the charge
brought againist him, and is, tierelbre, guilty of a high breach
of the privileges of' this House.

1m1e,,intIn amendient, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves
to moe. that after the word "l Resolved," in the original, the w'hole be

expunged, and the following words inserted: " Tlhat as this
ilouse has allowed iaiy other publications to pass without pu-
iishmiient or censure reilectin- on the character and motives of
its inembers, for many years past, and as addresses to the head
of the Provincial Govcrnmenit, for the time beinîg, have been
publislied in the Official Gazette, containing such reflections with
answers of is Excellency, the thlen Lieutenant Governor, ex-
pressing his thanks for such addresses, and as this House lias by
the resoltiton adopted on Saturday last asserted its privileges
and shewn its determination liercafier to take notice of such of-
feusive publications, it is not expedient to take any futrtlher notice
of the said libel published in the Colonial Advocate.

Ilouse diyides On whichthe Hlouse divided, and the yeas and nays werc
ollut. m taken as follows

Y EAS.-Mssieurs,

Beardsley,
Teas 11 3idwell,

Buell,
Campbell,

Clark,
Coo k,
-loward,
Ketciumn,

Lyons,
McCall,
Perry,

Randal,
Roblin,
S haver,

NA YS.-Ilessicurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,

Nas 26. Boulton.
Brown,
Bn rwell,
Duncombe, 1
Elliott,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jones,
Lewis,
McMartîn,
Macnab,

Mapon,
Norris,
Nount,
Robinson,
Sanson,
Shiade,
Sol. G eneral,

.Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
WTerdei,
W.Wilson,-

20.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a majority of twelve.

In amendnment, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr.
Berczv, moves that the word " therefore," in the original reso-
lution, b exptuiged.

1-Jouse divides. On whiclh the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

Y E AS.-illsseur.s,

Atty. General,
Berzey,
Bouiton,

Yeas 6. Brown,
.Btrwell,
Dtincombe,
Elliot,

Beardsley,
Bidweil,
Cmtiel,
Camupbell,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jones,
Lewis,
.McMartin,
Macnab,

Maqon.
Morris,
Mount,
Robinson.
Sanison,
Shade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
Werden,
W. Wilson-26

NAYS-~Mssieurs;

Clark,
Cook,
loward,
Kçechum,

Lyons,
McCall,
Perry,

Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,

Amendment The question or amendment was carried in the affirmativecarried. by a najority of twelve.
House divide" On the original question as anended, the House divided,on sriginat
question as and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
amended.

YEAS-Messieurs.

Atty. Gencral, A. Fraser,
Berczy, R. Fraser,
Boulton, Ingersoli,
Brown, Jones,
Burwell, Lewis,
Duncombe, McMartin,
Elliott, Macnab,

Maçon,
Morris,
Mounut,
Roblison,
Sanson,
Shade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
VanKoughlnett,
Warren,
Werden,
W. Wilson,

The question as amended was carried in the affirmative by
a majority of twelve, and is as followss:

Resolved, that William Lyon MacKeizie, Esquire, a mem- Amended
ber of this Hotuse, having avowed himself the author of the ar- question.
ticles publishied in the inewspaper, called the Colonial Advocate,
mientioned in the resolution of this louse on Saturday last,
ihici articles are grossly faise, scandalous and defaimuatory;-

and lhaving beeni heard in his place, in defence of the saie, lias
by the whole tenor of suclh defence, flagrantly aggravated the
charge brouglit agaiist hin, and is guilty of a high breacli of
the privileges of this fouse.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves thlat it be Motion
resolved, that William Lyon MacKenzie, Esq. be expelled this foreL"lac-
House. kenzie Esq.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr.Lyons, moves Ameodment
that after the word "' mnoves" in the original, the whole be ex- proposed.
punged and the following inserted: " that this -Iouse lhaving
flully asserted its privileges, by resolving some particular re-
marks contained in the Colonial Advocate of the twenty-fourth
of November, and the first of December, rellecting on the pro-
ceedings of this Assembly and some of its menbers, to be a
libel, and a higi breach of the privileges of this louse, it is
expedient to appoint a committee of privilege to inquire and
report to this louse, what otlher, if any libels, have been pub-
lisied against the proceedings of this House or any of its
mneibers, since the commencement of the present Session, and
that Messieurs Attorney General, Berczy, Dunconbe, Beards-
ley and Ketclium, do compose said Conimittee.

-bousa di'videsOn vhiclh the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were onanicnd-
taken as follows: ment.

YEAS-MlLessieurs.

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Bulell,
Campbell,

Clark,
Cook,
Iloward,
Kçetchum,

Lyons,
McCall,
Perry,

Randal,
Roblin,
Siaver, Te4.14.

NA YS.-Mcssieurs,

Atty. General,
Berzcy,
Boultotn,
Brown,
Burvell,
Duncombe,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Iigersoll,
Jones,
Lewis,

McMartin,
Macnab,
Magon,
Morris,
Mount,
Robinson,

Samson,
Shale,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
VaniKouglmnett,
Werden-24.

Nays 24.

The question of amendment vas decided in the negative
by a majority of ten.

The Master in Chancery brouglit down from the Ilono- nlsent from
rable the Legislative Council, a Bill, entitled, " An Act to 1.egisativaC Couneilprovide that none of the ordinances made by the Governor and rélative te
Legislative Council of the Province of Quebec shall continue ordinances of

to have the force of law in this Province:' and a Bill, entitled, QUCbe°.
" An Act to dispense iwith the necessity of taking certain oaths AnI aIs a bill
and making certain declarations in the cases thierein mentioned, tith oaths in
and also to render it unnecessary to receive the Sacrament of certain case
the Lord's Supper as a qualification for offices or for other
temporal purposes ;" both of which the Hflonourable the Legis-
lative Counîcil had passed and requested the concurrence of
this louse thereto.

The Bill sent dovn from the Honorable the Legislative
Council, entitled, " An Act to provide that none of the ordi- Ordinance Bill
niances made by the Governor and Legislative Council of the read.
Province of Quebec, shall continue to have the force of Law
in this Province;" was read the first time and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

The Bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council, entitled, " An Act to dispense with the necessity of Ilto dipenîe

witi thse ueces-taking certain oaths and making certain declarations in the stof onthi
cases tlierein mentioned, and also to render it unnecessary to &c. in certaiai
receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper as a qualification cases, reud.
for ofûces, or for other temporal purposes ;" %vas read a first
time and ordered for a second reading to-norrow.

In amendment to Tr. Samson's motion for the expulsion
of W. L. MacKenzie, Esq.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that after
the word "moves" in the original motion, the whole be ex-'motn frpunged, and the foliowing be inserted "that it be resolved, expulsion pro.
that William Lyon MacKenzie, Esq. be called to the Bar ofposed.
this louse, and that lie be reprimanded by the Speaker.

Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver--14.

Nays 14.

Second
ainci, inent
proposed.
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On whicli the house divided, and the yeas.and nays were
taken as follows:

Bidwell,
Yens 7. Cook,

Atty. Gencral,
.Beardsley,
Berczy,

Brown,
Buell,
3urwell,
Campbell,

YEAS.-Messicars,

Duncombe, McCall,
Ketclhumn, Perry,

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Clark,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
B. Fraser,
-loward,

Ilger'soll,
Jones,
Lewis,

Lyons,
McMlartin,
Maciab,
Maqonx,
Morris,
Mount,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Randal,

Sa mson,
Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
Werden,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a majority of twenxty-four.

On the original question the House divided and the yeas
and nays were taken as follows .

YEAS.-lessiiurs,

Atty. General,
Berezy,

eas -t. B3oultonî,
Brown t

Bu rwell,
Elliott,

Beardsley,
Nays 15. Bidwell,

Buell,
Campbell,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jones,
Lewis,
McMartin,

Macnab,
Maqon,
Morris,
Mount,
Robinson,
Samson,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKouglinett,
Warren,
Wrden-24.

NAYS.-Milessicurs,

Clark,
Cook,
Duncoibe,
Howard,

Ketclhuni,
Lyons,
McCall,
Perry,

Randal,
Roblin,
Shiaver,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of nine.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. VanKouglmnett, moves that
it be resolved, that the Speaker do direct his Warrant to the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to issue a nev Writ for tie
election of a Knight to serve in this present Parliament for the
County of York, in the place of William Lyon MacKenzie,
Esq. expelled this Hose.

Ordered.

Mr. A. Fraser, seconded by Mr..Magon, moves that it be
resolved, that two thousand copies of tihe proceedings of this
louse, on the rmatter of privilege, relating to ithe expulsion of
William Lyon MacKenzie, be printed for the use of Meibers.

Ordcred.

Adjourned.

TUESDAY, 13th DECEMDER, 1831.

THE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Burwell broughit up the Petition of George J. Good-
hue, and thirty-seven others, of the London District; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Burwellbrought up the Petition of Swain P. Corlis,
of the Township of Lobo, in itie London District; whici iwas
laid on the table.

Mr. Thomson broughit up the Petition of John Macaulay,
and four others, Magistrates of the Town of.Kingston ; whicli
was laid on the table.

Mr. Warren brouglht up the Petition of the Chiefs and
Chiers of the Warriors of the Six Nations, living in the County of Haldi-
Six. NaionS.mand; which was laid on the table.

F. E aMr. MeCall broughi up the Petition of Francis Evans,,
and oti .~ and séventy-one others, f the Coun y f Norfolk ; whichwas

laid on the table.

Mr. McCall brought up xthe Petition of Joln Elllayer, and
John other sixteen others, inhabitants of the Townships.ai Rainhan and

Walpole; vhich was laid xon tle table.

Mr.McCail brought up tlhe' Petition of'Wynart Williams,
W. Williams and fiory-six otliers, ofthe Eastern-Townships ofthe Lndan
and others. District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Samson brought upsthe Petition of Plilip Eimbury,
P. Embury and forty-two otliers, of the Townships of Sidney.and Thurlow
and aothers. inthe Midland District; which vas laid ontthe table.'

House ivides
on amen-
Bieut.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of Matthew retitionor
C bat. bMyers

Myers, and twenty-one others, licensed victuallers of the Town and othera
of Kingston, praying that an Act may be passed declaring it rend.
lawful for licensed Tavern Keepers to sue for and recover
debts due to them for Wine, Beer, or Spirituous Liquors, de-
claring the eleventh section of the twenty-fourth, George 2nd.
chapter 40, to be in force, and limiting the snallest quantity
of Beer to bc sold by Brevers, to five Gallons.-The Petition reiuonor

J NMuitbeati
of J. IMiuirhead, and thirty-seven others, of the Town of Nia- and others
gara, praying for the establishment of a lateral cut from the rend.
Welland Canal, as provided for by law.-The Petition of the Fetition of
Niagara Harbor and Dock Company, praying for a loan of Niaad
two thousand five hundred Pounds, to complete the said Har- Company ,
bor and Dock.-The Petition iof George Jacob, and sixteen rend.

others, of the Town of Sandwich, praying for the establishment ,"ranf
of Wharfage Fees for a Wharf about to be erected in said others rend.
Towi.--Te Petition of William Hands, and twenty-six Petitionof

IVn. Handsothers, of the Western District, praying for a law to protect & o"hersread.
the White Fish Fislhery, in the River Detroit.-The Petition reîuionoc
of Jordan Post, and two hundred and thirty-five others, inhabi- Jurdan Post
tants of the Town ofYork, praying for the establishment of a and others

second Market place to accommodate the Western Section of rea
the said Town.-The Petition of Seneca Ketchum, of the hethionof
Township of York, praying for a law empowering himself and read.
others as abody Corporate, to erect a Foundling Hospital in
the Town of York.-The Petition of Smith Griffin, and ninety retitionof
tour others, of the Townships of Clinton, Grimsby, &c. in the S ithGriffin

Niagara District, praying for aid to improve a line of Road rad era
for twelve miles, between the mouth of the Thirty Mile Creek,
and the River Welland.-The Petition of James Muirhead, retitionof
and eighty others, of the District of Niagara, praying that the J. Muirhend
limaits of Gaols may be allowed in all cases to extend to the "er
linits of the Towns inl which they are situated.-The Petition Petitionof
of Allan 1cLean, and seventeen others, praying for aid to A. McLean

and ailiers
improve the Road leading to Perth, through the Township of ead.
Pittsburgh.-The Petition of James Dougall, and three others, Petitiolluf
landholders in the Third Concession (Military Tract,) in the d gt
Township of Hallowell, praying against the establishment of renad.
the Eastern line of the said Concession.-The Petition of Petitionof
Charles Partridge, and twenty-four others, inhabitants of the C.Partridge
Penetanguishine Road, praying for further assistance to im- ant others
prove the said road, particularly the Swamp through Lots r'd
twenty-two and twenty-tlree.-The Petition of George Ram- ptitionof
say, and twenty-one others, of the Township of Tecumseth, Geo. Ramsay
praying for aid to enable them to erect a Bridge over the River and others

Nottawasauga, and the improveinent of the k oads in the said read.

Townislip.-The Petition of P. H. Hamilton, and sixty-seven petitionor
others, of the Township of Norwich, in the London District, P.H. Hamilton

praying for the sum of one hundred and fifty Pounds, to re- rend.

pair the Road and build a Bridge across the Big Otter Creek,
in the Ninth Concession of the said Township.-The Petition Petitionof
ofJonathan C. Jackson, and forty-three others, of the Town- J. C. Jackson
ship ofFredericksburgh, in the lncorporated Counties ofLenox and oher

and Addington, praying to be protected in their original rights

and possessions.-The Petition iof John Thorpe, and sixty-one J tho"op
others, inhabitants of the District of Gore, praying for a loan others rend.
of six thousand Pounds to the Desjardin's Canal Company,
for the purpose of the completion of the said Canal.-The Petitionof
Petition of Benjamin Wagoner, and thirty-nine others, of Benjamin

Cornwall, in.the Eastern District, praying for aid to improve Wnaoner an
the Road between the First and Second Concessions of the rend.
said Towinslip.-The Petition of Nadab East man, Senior, Petitionor
and twenty-seven others, of the Townxship of Cornwall, in the N. Eastman

1andi others
Eastern District, praying for the sum of fifty Pounds, to ena- rnd.

ble them to improve the road commonly called the Nine Mile
Road, in said Townîslip.-The Petition of Nathan Brunson, Petition or
and thirty-seven others, of the Enstern District, praving for N. Brunson

one lundred and fifty Pounds, to repair the above mentioned rad.
Ninie Mile Road.-The Petition of Thomas Johnston, and Petitionof
ninety-one others, of the Eastern District, praying for aid to T.Johinston
improve the Road between the Third and Fourth Concessions and others

from ithe Nine Mile Road, between Lots number Six and Seven rea.

in the Township of Cornwall.-The Petition ofI Warner Nel- Petitionof

les, J. P. and fifty-one others, of the Niagara District, praying J. P."a
for the protection of their property, in case of an Act being others read.
passed to improve the Navigation of the Grand River.-The Petition of
Petition of Jacob Frats, and sixty others Of the County of Jacob Frats

Dundas.-The Petition of George Brouse, and sixty-six otiers. a .
The Petition ai JolfilE. Ailt,aund thirtyfonur he T en oes

Petition of Jesse 'W.' Rose, ýand tientyreht othérs.-Th JO .t
Petition aChristopher y Mai.keley, and ithirty-eightdöthers. Jaoe w.Ros
TliedPétition iof AdamÎ-Nudleê;and forîy-fo~r iOthers, ail cf he 'ani aéthers.

County of Dundasas:afosaidpraying ie san as tlie Pe-i;C Mrael-and eothers.
tiion of Peter, Féak and athers, inîhabitants ofaghan, And AdamNu.

(sece page17,) andithdle Petitioni of S.Ardersern, an dthiitad eandother
twvo others,ief b tle' Easterri Dist'rictpra,'yiti that tie"Niné eaa.
Mile Road eîween Ltsùuibcr ië and Seven:in îheFrontPetitiono
Concession of Cornwall, may. be eéstablished y law accordingná o
to a Suîrveynade by Wm. Brown Esq. Deputy Surveyor, read
werere.r

Mr.,I3urwell gives notice, -that he wiI,ôontonorw

39

Arendrnent
luit.

linise divides
et c îes.io" -
frrespuision.

Speaker to di-
rect his îvnr.
rant for new

ei i fo elec-
ti'o.

Twn thousand
cl1pies tfhle
foreeoing pr

jîriiti.

letitionh
brouglt up.

Of G. J. Good-
hue. Lotaiers.

S.P.corlis.

J. Macaulay
nd thers
°f Kingsto".
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Notice or

'lU4gUIt., xfor to,
acres of Lund

move that this HIouse do nost hmnbly address lis Majesty
fa grant of One Million of Acres of the Waste Lands of the
Crown in this Province, for the maintenance and support of
Common Schîools withini the saie ; to consist of such Crowni
Reserves as are not given over to the Canada Land Company,
or under Patent to the University of King's College,; and if
tiese should Ihil short of (he quantity, the resitie to be iade
up ifrom the waste Lanids of the Crown, iin the London adti
Ws..

Notic of ýestern Districts.

Nr. morris gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrov, move
wer tomrs the Hoise into Committee on the message of lis Excellency

on Crow"u i" Ui the1 deutenant Goverior, and Lord Goderich's despathelint
anîswer to; lie address to lis Majesty, of this IHouse, at the last

Paidono ~ Session, oii the subject of tih Titmber trade.
J. Frats

n.on, .Ir. Thomson, seconded by M. R. Fraser, moves that

5 (' ' the Petitions of «Jacob Frats and otliers, of Dundas, George
Main Nule. irouse, and othiers, .loln E. Anlt, and othters, Jesse W. Rose,
Jolm inkley, attd others, Christopher Markeley, and others, Adan Nudle,

i. CaJileri, and others, John iikley, anid othters, John Couke, and
iniac Neniy, others, Anguis Caneron, and others, Isaac Kelly, and others,

. Grt. Peter Hloople, and oiiers, James G. Grant, an others, Dun-
i). meceiiL cîan MLcLellan, and others, C. Smnith, and others, Sherman D.
C. hî, Kin, ani others, Henry Shaver, and others, John bainey,

haver an'Id otiets, Jacob Upper, and others, Truman Wilcox, and
ï nney, others, lIenry Stuart, and others, andi of Leonard Stonebur-

Tacohl.e ner, and others, b referred to the Conîittee to whorn was
referredi the Petition oftie People ofVauglhan.

L.Stonetburier
and oîther Ordered.
referredl.Mi

.efcrreo. ri. McCall, secondced by imr. Beardsley, moves that the

acol" 'otî, Petition of Jacob Potts, Esquire, anid others, be referred to
aînlothers the Conimittee of Supply.
referred to
Supply. Ordered.

ri'ionof Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves
A.McLean and that ie Petition of Alla i McLean, Esq. and others, be re-
others referred lerred to the Committee of Supply.
to Suppy.

Ordered.

, .jioî o
J. 'uihead
anohl niers
referred.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Beardsley, moves
thiat the Petition of J. Muirhleati, and others, respecting the
Niagara Canal Compaty, be referred to a Select Committee,
to be composed of Messieurs Shatle and Werden, with power
to senti for persons and papers, and to report by bill or other-
wise.

Ordered.

petitionof Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, moves that the
Jas. Muirhead Petition uo James Muirhead, and others, for extending the

rer. Gaol linmits, be referrecl to a Select Committee, to be composei
of mlessieurs Beardsley and Warren, to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

Ordered.

31r. Clark, secondedI MNr. Warren, inoves that the Petitiont 10
of Smith Grifiiit, and others, for noney on Roads, be referredcom
to Committee of Supply.

is sti
Ordered. tlue

Ir. Werden, seconded by Mr. Iloblin, moves that the tors.
petition af James Dougall, and others, as also the petition of
William Cunninglham, and others, on the subject of Surveys bapaemn
referred to the Comnmittee to whoin was referred the Survey ens, i
Bill, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.igular

Ordtered. Sons S

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisheim'n, inoves that theCana
petition of Wlliam Coleian and others, of the Townships of înand
Dunifries and Beverley be referred to the Commnnittee on iîcss
Roads. Iriîi

Ordered.ougli

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Macon, moves that the peti-
tion of George Jacob, and others, be referred to a Cominittee1 hat Li
to bu composed of Nessrs. Itngersoli and Mount, to report by inigît
Bill or othnerwise. o

Ordered. houri

Mr. Warren, seconded by Mr. Clark, noves that the pe- pial
tion of Thomas Barnett be referred to the Committee of Sup- a

pot
Ordered.

The Attorney General, seconded byMr.Ciiisiolm, moves fore i
that the Petition of certain inhabitants of the District of Gore, have
praying for a loan to the Desjardin's Canal Company, be refer- matt
red to the Committee of Supply. respc

Ordered. Mou

Petitionofr Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. McCall, noves that the sam
P. H. Hamil- petition of P. H. Hamilton, and others, be referred to a Coin-

mittee to be composed of mlessrs. liurwell and Nount, to re- ton an others

purt thereon. referrgd.

Ordered. Petition of
Thomasui Mc-

Mr. R. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that theC crger ani
petition of Thomas McCarger, and others, NMichael Woolery, others,

and others, and Win. J. Aiams, and others, on the subject of i aud
survevs be relerred to a Comnittee composed of Messrs. A. oni ers, ami
Fraser, McMartin and Shaver, tu report by Bill or otherwise. lillini.Aclaîus andi

Ordered. others refer.
red.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves retitionof
tlat the petition ofthe Niagara Dock and Harbour Company, orih Niaîgara
be referred tu the Conmmittee of Supply. ° an

Ordered. Cauny re-
ferred to

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves Committee of

that the report of the Select Commîînittee of this House on the Supli.
subject of the improvement of the navigation of the Saint Law- im° .°e.","
rence be referred to the Coinmittee of Supply. or st. Law.

rence referred
Ordered. to supliy.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, inoves that the Peiton of
petition of William Hands, and others, be referred to a Select wiiiaî iHands
Conmnittee, tabe composed of Messrs. Nagon and Berczy, to un others,

report by Bill or otherwise. Co etilritt{e

Ordered.

Mr. Bidwell, seoonded by Mr. Perry, moves that tia peti- Petîuon of
tion of Jonathan C. Jackson, and others. be referred to the .oonauîu c.

Select Conimittce ta whom was referred the petition of Jantes aOn
Forshee and others. ret,

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. .
IcCall, noves for leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate a Ouîalio t"aid-

Joint Stock Company to be composed of Thonas Clarke, roni Company

Charles Dixie, Samuel Street, Robert Dixson, Richard Wood- b"'b°ro"git l.

rufl, Robert Kirkpatrick, Alexander Hamilton, together with
aill such other persons as shall becone Stockholders iii such
Joint Stock or capital, to be a body corporate and politic, by
and under the niame antd style of the " Erie and Ontario Rail
Road Conmpany."

Which was granted and the Billwas read a first time, antdi mu red.
ordered to ab read a second time to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Io r
le, moves that an address be presented to His Excellency uaressig
jieutenant Governor, representing that there is in this lus Excellen.

ince a very general want of education, that the insuftici- '-r0"' ""
orf the commiron school fund to support coimpetent,respec- commun
and well educated Teachers, lias degraded cominon sciool .School teach-

îing from a regular business, to a muere matter of conve-
:e to transient persons or common idlers, wlio often stay
or one Season, and leave the schools vacant until they ne-
modate some other like person; whereby the minds of the
h of this Province are left withouit due cultivation, or what
Il vorse-frequently, with vulgar, low-bred, vicious and iii-
erate examples before them in ithe persons of their moni-

That if provision were iade for the liberal and punctutal
cnt of commnon school Teacliers under proper regulati-

the teaching of cominon schools would soon becomue a re-
r and respectable calling ; gentlemanly well-edutcatel per-
would not be asiaied to take charge of youth, the schools
d be no longer vacant, nor the scholars ignorant: Upper
tda would tien forai a national character thtat woild coin-

d respect abroad andi ensure peace, prosperity and happi-
ait home ; perpetuate attachient to British principles and
sh instititions, and enable posterity to value, as they
t, the inestimable blessings of our Glorious Constitution.

And respectfully requesting -lis Excellecy to represent
is Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies
there is dormant British capital in this Province, (whîicih
t be rendered available and productive if placed at the
sal of the Province) sufficient to place its Sciools in as

ishing a condition as they are in any part of the civilized
d, and to entreat that His Majesty wilibe graciotusly
ed to place at the disposal of the Provincial Legisiature,
rtion ofthe waste lands of the Crown as a permanent fond
te support of common sciools within the same.

And also that His Excellency will be pleased to lay be-
this House, any information hvlich lis Excellency may
received since the last Session of the Provincial Parlia-
, relative to the disposition of His Majesty's Government,
ecting the School Lands of this Province, und that Messrs.
nt and Ingersoll, be a Committee to draft and report the
e.

Am-endment
In amendnment, Mr. Samson, seconded hy Mr. Clark, proposetl.

Pelitson or
Smith Griffin
and ailiers
referretd.

retition nf J.
)oIn.?"lt uuand

others reter-
reu.
retitionor
Miuitnun-i

ilia mus

ailiers refer-

red.
retition of

lvilliani
Coleman anti
olim ~refer-
red.

Petiiion of
Grorge Jacob
and othrs
referred.

retition of
Thomas Bar.
mutt referred
ta supply.

petition of
John Thorpe
and chtlers
rererred to
Siipply.
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Arieninent
curried.

ing's Bench
Bill sent dowii

di c Cuicil.

nioves that the question be not now put, but that the House do
resolve itself into a Coinnittee of the whole upon the subject
of the same on to-morrow.

Which vas carried.

The original question, as amended, was then put, and
carried.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Ilono-
rable the Legislative Coutncil, a bill, entitled " An Act
respecting the place of sitting of the Court of King's Bench,''
which that Hontorable louse had passed, and requested the
concurrence of this House thereto.

The Bill sent down firon the Honorable the Legislative
el rcad fiast Couicil, entitled "l Au Act respecting the place of sitting of

tiL- the Court of King's Bench," was then read a first time, and
ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

A greeably to notice, Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Clark,
moves tiat it be

Resolved.--That by the Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain, thirty-first Geo. I. one-seventh of the lands of this
Province was set apart for the support of a Protestant Clergy.

That under that Act appropriations have from time totime
been made, and which appropriations are in this Province,
inowi by the naine of " The ClergyReserves;" that these ap-
propriations having been gencrally made in Lots of two iundred
acres throughîout the several Townships of this Province, the
value of the same las been mruch enhanced by the settlement
of the country, and principally fron the improvenent of the
Lands in the neighbourhood of such appropriations by the labor
of the inliabitants composed ai various denominations of Chris-
tians ; that these Reserves being sO interspersed with the lands
of actual settlers have materially retarded the improvement of
the country; that by an Act passed in the Reign oflMis late Most
Gracious Majesty, provision was made for the sale of a portion
oft the said Reserves; that it is unjust as well as impolitic ta
appropriate the said lands ta the support of any one Church ex-
clusively, and it is extrernely difficult, if not altogether imprac-
ticable, ta apportion or divide the saine among the Clergy of
ail denominations of Protestants; that a large majority of the
inhabitants of this Province are sincerely attacied t Ilis Ma-
jesty's persan and Government, but are averse ta the establishu-
ment of'any exclusive or dominant Cliurch ; that this House
feels confident, that ta promote the prosperity of this portion
of lis Majesty's Dominions, and to satisfy the earnest desire of
the people of' this Province, His Majesty will be graciously
pleased ta give the most favourable consideration ta the wishes>
of his faithful subjects; tiat ta terminate thejealousy and dis-
sention which have hitherto existed on the subject ai' the said
Reserves, ta remove a barrier ta the seulement of the country,
and ta provide a ftind available for the promotion of education,
it is extremely desirable that the said lands, so reserved, be sold,
and the proceeds arising ifrom the sale of the saine placed at
the disposal of the Provincial Legisiature, ta be applied exclu-
sively for that purpose ; that an humble address be presented ta
His Majesty, setting forth the subject of this resolution, and pray-
ing Ilis Majesty will be graciously pleased ta recommend to
His Majesty's Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, to pass
an Act ta authorize the sale of the Clergy Rcserves remaining
unsold, and ta enable the Legislature of tiis Province ta appro-
priate the proceeds thereof insuch marner as may be considered
most expedient for the advancement of education.

Amendment In amendment, Mr.Perry, seconded by Mr.Bidwell, moves
pr°p"ed. that after the word "education," in the original, the following

words be added: " or other improvements in which the inhabi-
tants of the Province vill generally and equally participate."

nlousedivides,
oc, amend
tDent.

On whici the louse divided, and the
were taken as follows:

yeas and nays

YEAS.-ilMessieurs,

Beardsley, Campbell, loward,
Bidwell, Cook, Perry,

Shaver,

NA YS.-P~fcssicîîrs,

Atty. Generai,
Berczy,
Boulton,

Nays 26. Buell,
Burwell,
Chisholm.
Clark,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jones,
Ketchuim,

Lewis,*-

Matn,
Marris,
Mount,
Roblin,

Samison,
Shade,
Sol. General
Thomson,
Warren,
Werden, 2

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a majority ofniineteen.

In amendment t le original motion, Mr. Soilor Gene-

rai, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that ail the words after Ainendmnent

the word "Resolved," be expunged and the following inserted: sed aby
that the Imperial Parliament, in pursuance of the gracious General.

recommendation of our late Revered Sovercigu Lord King
George the Third, liati appropriated for the maintenance and
support of a Protestant Clergy within this Province a certain
allotnent of land usually known as "The Clergy Reserves."

That the diffusion of religious knowledge and instruction is
an object of the first importance to the happiness and welfare
of mankind.

That the land appropriated for the support of Ministers of
religion in this Province, having been made with a vicw to this
object it is repugnant to the best interests of the inhabitants of
Upper Canada, to apply them to any other use.

That it is the opinion of this House, that an humble Ad-
dress be presented to His Majesty, praying that Hlis Mbjesty
will not comply with any request which may be made to reconi-
mendi to Parliament the alienation of the Clergy Reserves !Il
this Province to any other purpose than that for which tiey
were set apart.

That lis Majesty be at the same time informed tiat it is
the earnest desire of- is faithftd subjects, that the sane pover
which bestowed the land in question.should bereferred to, to de-
termine on any alteration in the distribution or disposal thereof,
which in their wisdom may be deemed necessary to carry their
original intention into effect, and that this desire is expressed
with a viev to the final seulement of a question which has caused
much discussion and difference of opinion on this important
subject among Ilis Majesty's subjects in Upper Canada."

Ou which the H-ouse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General. Burwell,
Boulton, R. Fraser,

Lewis,
Sol. General-6

Ilnise (livides
on Solicitor
Ceneral's
amneodmnent.

Yens 6.

NA YS.-- Messieurs,

Beardsley,
Berczy,
Bidwell,
Duell,
Camîpbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook,

Crooks
.Duicombe,
Elliott,>
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Ingersoll,
Jones,
Ketchim,

McCall,
McMartin,
Maqon,
Morris,
Miount,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Samson,
Slade,
Shaver,
Thomnson,
Warren,
Werden--30.

Nays 30.

The question ofamendmnent was decided in the negative,
by a iajority of twenty-four.

lu amendment ta the original motion, Mr. Attorney
General, seconded by Mr. EIliott, moves that after the word On',"

Resolved " in the.original motion, the whole be expttnged, motion pro.

and the following be inserted, " That His late Majesty King l"l "Y
George the Third of illustious memory, was graciously pieased G
by messages to both Houses of Parlianent, in the 31st year of
His reign, ta express His Royal desire, that an appropriation
of Latud for the support and maintenance of a Protestant
Clergy, in proportion ta the Lands already granted by His
said Majesty within this Province, and that such provision
mighît be made with respect t all fiture grants of Land, as
might best conduce ta the due and suflicient support and main-
teiance of a Protestant Clergy within the said Province, in
proportion ta such increase as might happen in the population
and cultivation thereof. That in accordance vith the gracions
intentions expressed in the said message, both lous~es of Par-
hiament concurred with lis message, in declaring by an Act
passed in the 31st year ofilis said iMajesty's reign, that a pro-
portion equal in value ta one-seventh of the Lands granted, or
ta be granted by His said Majesty, His Hleirs or Successors,
within the said Province, should be appropriated ta the sup-
port and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the same.

That provision vas also made by the said Act for consti-
tuting and erecting Parsonages or Rectories within the said
Province according to the establishmentof the Church iof En-
gland, and forendowinlgeverysuci parsoniage orRectory with
so much of the lands so appropriated asaiforesaid,'as by the
Executive Goveeiimenai thisProvinee nighbej judged xpe-
dient; but no provision was made'for appropratmg any part ,f
the la6ds toivardse support of a nyather Protestant Clergy.

Thiat donts iave been entertained',upon the consiuction
of the term "ProtestantClergy," iade use of in the s d Act,
avhether îtle saniewasintndel td apply exchsively ta the
Clergy of thie Ch'urch of England or to the Cle'gy of any.
aid what'othéChuinh or Churches. within the saÏd Province.

That the population of this.Province is:composed of per-
sons of various Christian denomirtions and that such ofihe

Resolution
relative'
CIfrgy he.
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inhabitants as profess the Doctrines of the Churci of England,
unquestionsably compose but a minority of the whole, and con-
sequeiltly it would he njust towards their fellow subjects of
other denoninations, who areequally attached to His Majesty's
personx and Government and have equal claims upon the protec-
tion and Royal favour of their Sovereign, and by vhose indus-
try the value of the Clergy Reserves have been materially eu-
hanced; that the whole of the said appropriation of lands
directed by tie said Act to be set apart for the support and
maintenance of a Protestant Clergy, should he applied exclu-
sively for the benefit of such of the inhabitants as profess to
belong to the Church of England, and for relicving them fron
the neccssity ofcontributing to the support of their own Clergy,
while others are left to make such necessary provision for
the support of their Clergy out of their own private means,
or are driven to solicit voluntary contributions for the attain-
ment of this primary object of ail Christian communities, and
tiat whsatever iniglht have bseen the intention of Parliament in
naidng the said appropriation it is expedient that the said Act
should be arnended, and that it should be explicitly declared, that
ti teri, Protestant Clergy, shall be held to embrace the Clergy
of such denominations as in England are called Disseuters, as
well as the Clergy ordained according to the rites and cererno-
nies of the Established Church ofEngland and Ireland, and that
provisions be made for carrying such declaration into effect.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

Y EAS.-Mssieurs,

Aty. General, Burwell,

NA YS-Mlessicurs.

Elliott, 3.

your Despatch of the 27th April last, inclosing a Menorial
iron certain inhabitants of Niagara, relative to the losses sus-
taineci by thema during the late war with the United States, and
to acquaint you t.hat a[though 1 regret cxtremely that the indivi-
duals who have sullered losses should not have reccived the coni-
pensation awarded to themi, yet it is not in ny power to recom-
mend the Lords of the Treasury to depart fi-om the original
arrangement commnunicated to the late Lieutenant Governor of
Upper Canada, by Lord Bathurst, in the year 1823.

I have the honor to bc
Sin,

your most obedient
humble servant,

GODERICII.

RuJOLt GENERA L SIU JOIIN COLBORNE,
11IAoILGENRALKG.B.

The Speaker reported having received fromn the President Speaker re-
and Directors of the Welland Canal Company, agrecably to an " el
order of this House, of the twenty-third ultimo, accounts in de- CanalCimpa.
tail of the receipts and expenditures of said company in accor- ny.
dance with the provisions of the 17th clause of the 9th chapter
loth George IV.

(Accounts--see Appendix.)

A djourned.

WEDNESDAY, 14th DECEMBER, 1831.

TilE fouse met.

The minutes of yesterday wyere read. Petition
brought up.

Beardsley,
NAYI 28, Berczy,

s Bidweil,
Buell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

House divides
on original
question.

Cook,
Crooks,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
lngersoll,
Jones,
Ketchum,

Lewis,
McCall,
M1cMartin,
jMauon,
Morris,
Mlfount,
Perrv,

Randal,
Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thonson,
VanKoughnett,
Warren, 28.

The question of anendment was decided in the negative
by a majority of twenty-five.

On the original question thIe Ioise divided and the yeas
and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Beardsley,
Berczy,
Bidwell,

yeti 12. Buell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Cook,
Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
loward,
Ingersoll,
Jones,

Ketchumi,
McCall,
McMartin,
Magon,
Morris,
Mount,
Perry,

Randal, .
Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
Warren,

NA YS.--Illessieurs,

Nqs 4, A tty. General, Burwell, Lewis, VanKoughnett, 4.

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority
of twenty-three.

Commisee Mr. Samson, seconded by 'Mr. Mount, moves that Messrs.
appointed tu A. Fraser and Magon, be a Committee ta draft and report an
draft Address. Address pursuant to the resolution of this flouse on the subject

of the Clergy Reserves.

Ordered.

Mr. A. Fraser, from the Select Committe to draft an Ad-
Draft of Ad- dress to [lis Majesty on the subject of the future disposition of
drescr.the Clergy Reserves, reported a draft which was received and
reported. read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read

a third time to-morrow.

11Mr. Crooks, frorm the Committee to wait upon [His Excel-
"on c °O iency the Lieutenant Governor with the address of titis louse,

Excelency requesting information as to the disposition of Hils Majesty's
with Address Government relative to the losses sustained by the inhabitants of
on lasses re-
port answer. this Province during the late war with the United States, re-

ported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLENMEN,
The only information on the subject of the

Ancrer cil War Losses vhich I have received from His Majesty's Govern-
losses. ment, since the last Session, is contained in this Despatcli, fromi

the Secretary of State for the Colonies:

]Dei patch an
the subject of
war tosses.

SR-

No. 34 DOINN-STREET,
26th July, 1831.

1 have the ionor to acknowiedge the receipt of

Mr. Burwell brouglht up the petition of G. R. Williams, G., RWilliains

and forty others, inhabitants of the London District ; which was and .
laid on the table.

Miller ard
Mr. Burwell brought up the petition of Andrew Miller and Kirkpatrick.

James Kirkpatrick, Deputy Surveyors; which was laid on the
table.

.Mr. Ketchumn brought up the petition of Jonathan Ash- onaaîî.l,
bridge, and forty others, of the Town and Township of York; otiiers.
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Ketchumn brought up the petition of Frederick Cheney cheyanid
and fifty-two others, living on the Town line between Whit-others.
church and Markham, [Horne District ; which was laid on the
table.

Jamnes scattie
Mr. Chisholm brought up the petition of James Beattie, and

and fifty-six others, of the Townships of Trafalgar and Esque-
sing, in the Gore District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Samson brouglht up the petition of Phillip P. Empey, P. P. EIXipeY

and tventy-eight others, of the Township of- Cornwall; whichi
was laid on the table.

Mr. Perry brought up the petition of Christopher Wood- Chrisiopher
cock, and twenty-six others, of the Townships of Sheffield, Hun- a"
gerford, IRichtmond and Cam-den, in thé ,Midland District; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. VanKoughnett brouight up the petition of Guy Wood Guy Wood
and thirty-four others, of the Eastern District ; which was laid and otcu
on the table.

Mr. VanKouglnettbrought up the petition of James Prin- James Pringle
gle, and thirty-tlhree others, inhabitants of the Eastern District; andu thers.
which wvas laid on the table.

Agreeably to theorder of the day, the Address to lis Ma- Addres un

jesty on the subject of the Clergy Reserves was read a third Serverea
timeO. third time.

On the question for passing the same, the louse divided, O1 P"ssing l*
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS--Messieurs.

Beardsley,
Berczy,
Bidwell,
Brown,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Cook,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Howard,
Ingersoll,
Jones,

Ketclhtum,
McCall,.
A. McDonald,
Morris,
Mounst,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblins,
Samson,
Shade,
Shsaver,
Thomson,
Warren,
Werdeu,-28.

Yens 28.

NAYS-MeCSsieurs;

Atty. General, A. Fraser,
Burwell, Lewis,

Robinson, VanKoughnett, y6. .

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of twensty-two, and the Address was signed by tihe Speaker,
and is as follows:-

42

Iome livides
on Atormey
G cneral's
atnSiIdIe*

v ca 3 .
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fi r Ce gy
lieetves.

Commons' House of Assembly,
14th day of December, 1831. 3

NoûcoT Mr. Morris gives notice that he wil, on to-Morrow, move
Ate* , an address to [is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re-

His Excien. questiung that His Excellency may be pleased to communicate
cy on the to this House ai accout, in detail, of ail monies collected for6;iject of
crown Ti- tinber cut on the Crown Lands in this'Province during the
ber. present year.

Petlan or Mr. VanKoughrnett, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves
JIohn Chesiey that the petition of John Chesley and Nathan Brunson and

"n ';n altin.others, of the Eastern District, praying for monîey for roads,
ref erred to be referred to the Commustee of Supply.
sU511). 

Ordered.

Peitionof Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that the
eorlRan. petition of George Ramsay and othiers, of Tecumseth, for aid

îeerred to to their roads, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Ordered.

Peitionor' Mr. VanKoughnett, seconded by Mr. Samnson, mnoves
N. Eastmsan
and others that the petition of Nadab Eastmanu and others, of the Town-
referred to ship of Cornwall, praying for money for roads, be referred to

IPPI - the Committee of Supply.

Ordered.

PeMr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that-the
e and petition of Charles Partridge and others,of the .Couuty of

othersfreaer- Simc r id to tei'ronds, be referred ta tieCosnuttee
red go supply. ai Supply.

Ordered.
°-°irion o Mr. VanKoughnett, seconded ·by ,Mr. ,Saàusonî moves

We an that the petition iofDaniel McLoglulisn, BejanimI Wagoner,

others reder. and oihers, of the Towrssbip of Cornwall, prayirg, for money
red lo epaply. for, roads, hLe referred ta the onsmittee ofSupply.

Ordered.

TO TUE KING'S QIOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MosT GRActous SovERIEIGN:

We, Your Majesty's ditiful and loyal Subjects,
the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament
assembled, beg leave most huinbly ta submit ta Your Majesty
ihat, by au Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, 31st Geo.
3rd, onie-seventh of the lands of this Province was set apart
fbr the support of a Protestant Clergy.

That tunder thit Act appropriations have from time ta
lime been made, and wlich appropriations are, in this Pro-
vince, lnown by thse namuse of the "Clergy Reserves' ;-that
tlhse appropriations lhaving been generally inade in lots of
two iuncred acres, tiroughsout tie several Townships of this
Province, the value of the same lias been much enhanced by
the seulement of the country, and principally from the im-
provement of the launds in the nciglbourhood of such appro-
priations, by the labor of inhabitants composed of various
denomssinations of Christians ;-that tlese Reserves being so
interspersed with tihe launds of actual settlers, have materially
retarded the improvemiient of the country ;-that by an Act
passed in the Reign iof is late muost Gracious Majesty, pro-
vision was made for the sale of a portion ofi te said Reserves ;
that it is wijast, as ivell as impolitic, ta appropriate the said
lands to the support of any one Clhurch exclusively, and it is
extrenmely difficult, if not altogetlier impracticable, ta apportion
or divide the same among the Clergy of all denomninations of
Protestants ;-that a large nijority of the inhabitants of this
Province arc sincerely attached ta Your Majesty's Persan and
Govermnent, but are averse to the establislhment of any exclu-
sive or dominant Church ;-that this louse feels confident,
that to promote the prosperity of this portion of Your Majesty's
D)osminions, and ta satisfy the earnest desire of the people.of
this Province, Yotr Majesty will be gràciously pleased ta give
tise most favorable consideration ta the wishes of Your faithful
Subjects ;-tlhat ta terminate the jealousy and dissension which-
have hitiherto existed on the subject of the said Reserves-to
reiove a barrier ta the seulement of the cotuntry, and ta
provide a fund available for the promotion of Eduication, it is
extremely desirable that the said lands, sa reserved, he sold,
and the proceeds arising fron the sale of the saie placed at
the disposal of the Provincial Legislature, to be applied ex-
clusively for that purpose.-We therefore lhumbly pray that
Your Majesty will be gracioisly pleased ta recommend ta
Your Majesty's Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, ta
pass an Art to authorise the sale of the Clergy Reserves re-
naininsg 'sasold, and ta enable the Legislature of this Province
ta appropriate the proceeds thereof in such manner as may be
considered maost expedient for the advancement of Education.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

TiHE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read. °h

Mr. Robinson brought p the Petition of Francis Mc- Francis M.
Laughlin, and ninety others, of the Townships of Mulmur, Laughlin and
Tosoroutio, Mono, and Adjala, i the County of Simcoe; °iher,-
which vas laid on the table.

Nr. Robinson brouglit up the Petition of Josepli Pear- Joseph Pear.
son, and tventy-three others; whicl iwas laid on the table, son and others.

M1r. Bidwell brouglht up the Petition of Belyat C.utwater, Beyat
and eighteen others, of the fourth concession of Fredericks- cutwater and
bturgh Additional, in the Mlidland District; svhich was laid on
the table.

I'dr. Chisholm brougit up the Pesition of George Chal- George
mers, and three hunidred and fourceen others, inhabitants Of Chalmers and
Trafalgar, in the County of Halton; which was laid on the °t'e"
table.

Mdr. Chisholin brought up the Petition of Huglh Black, llugh Back
and one hundred and thsirty-two others, inhabitants of Esque. and others,
sing, in the County of Halton ; which was laid on the table.

M4r. Beardsley brouglht up the Petition of James Gordon James G.
Strobridge, formerly Contractor for the Burlington Bay srobridge.
Canal; which vas laid on the table.

Mr.Attorney General brought up the Petition of Captai cap. Whita
Wiieyoa thse Steamer'.GreatîBritain and twelve others, anda thers.

Masters ai Stea, oatsand SéhoÎes on Lalie Ontario,;
whicli vas laid on the table.

Agreeably, to, tie order of the day, the Petition of George resiûono
J. Goodhue, and thirty-seven other;of" the Lond6nDistric, ° ,

Codhue and.,
paying. that thse District Scholl*of theLori District, ma
berenmoved from Vittoria;ta the Toiv'ofLoidon.~The Peti
tianai Swain2P. Corlis'of theTovnship ofLabointhse Slan d cor.
Landon District, prayiig tiat ranšAct"may Le passed, grant e and others
ing~ hits a Pesionshe beig'icabtle cf following, business, ead.

Mr. Warren, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that the
petition. of William Powell and others, inhabitants of the e ndthert
Township or Bertie, be referred to the Committee of Supplyr.'eferred to

committee of
Ordered. supplr-

Mr. VanKoughnett, seconded by Mdr. Samson, moves retionor
that the petition of Thomas Johnston and others, of the Eastern Thomas
District, praying for money for roads, he referred to the rrohnstoe rrd
Comnittee of Supply. tb committee

Ordered. ofiupply.

Mr. VanKoughnett, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves Pelitionof
that the petition of Samuel Anderson and others, of the-Eastern er aen
District, be referred to a Select Committe, consisting of otherorecerreil
Messieurs MeMartin and Shaver, with power to send for per- o select
sons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

AMr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that lessrs.
Ingersoll and Warren be a Committee to examine and report cponte
upon the returns sent to this House fron Commissioners examineand
appointed to lay out the money granted by the Legislature report on re.
for roads. Road com-

Ordered. °i"U

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves Accouna'of
IvladCanAltiat the accennts of the Welland Canal Company, laid before Coean n

the House, be' referred to a Select Committee, to be composed referred.
of Messrs. Morris and Shade, with power to send for persons
and papers, andý to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill for Incorpo- Rail-road
rating a Rail Road Company was read the second time, and company
referred to a Committee of the whole House. Bin referred to

Committee of
Mr. Buell was called to the chair. r whole.

The House restmed.

Mr. Buell reported progress, and obtained leave to sit Progress.
again to-morrow.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the
House do now adjourn for one hour.

Which was lost.

Present, Messieurs Bidwell, Buell, Campbell, Chislolm, equorum.
Cook, loward, Jones, Lewis, McCall, A. McDonald, Perry,
Robinson, Roblin, Shade, Shaver, Thomson, VanKoughnett,
and Werden-18.

At two o'clock P. M. the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

TiiUlaSDAY, 15th DECEMIBER, 1831.
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in consequence of wounds received in Action with the enemy,

Petitionf during the late w'ar with the United States, at Malcohn's Mills,
iohntcAuay in the County of Oxford.-Tlhe Petition of John Macaulay,
and others. and four others, Magistrates of the Town of Kingston, pray-
petitionaor ing for pecuniary aid in the erection of a Lazar House.-The
Chiefs of Sir Petition of the Chiefs and Warriors of the Six Nations, pray-
Nations. ing to be protected against damages likely to be sustained by

.. *o them, in case of the improvement of the Grand River, by the
°rancis Evans erection of Dams, &c.-The Petition of Francis Evans, and

and uchers. seventy-one others, of the County of-Norfolk, praying that the
District School of the London District, miay not be renoved

'eitimner froni the Town of Vittoria.-The Petition of .lohn Elllayer,
i er and sixteen others, inîhabitants of the Townships of Rainham

aand Walpole, in the Niagara District, praying that, should
the London District be divided, the said Townships may be

Petitionof annexed to the contemplated new District.-Tlhe Petition of

ians wndit- WymtWilliams, and forty-six others, of the Eastern Town-
nd ollers. ships of the Lmidon District, praying that said District nay

be divided and forn two distinct Districts, and that a loan may
be authorised for the purpose of erecting a Gaol and Court
House in the division in whiich the Petitioners will be situate-

Petitionof and the Petition of Philip Enbury, and forty-two others, of
P. Emhbrv the Townships of Sidney and Thurlow, in the Midland Dis-
rcad. trict, praying for aid to improve the road Ieading froms Belle-

ville to Marmora, were read.
Noice or Mr. Sanison 'ives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow move
Addrcss <o
Il ii . that this 1House do resolve itself into Conmittec of Supply, to
cy reiuivetu enable Iim to move an Address to lis Excellency the Lieu-
impored frhais tenant Governor, requesting him to adopt such measures as
Lowercanlada may appear most eflectual for the purpose of procuring inlor-
into this l'ro- mation on the subject of the value of merchandize inported into
'"e this Province from Lower Canada, and to assure lis Excellency

that this House will defray the expense of obtaining the saine.

Notce or Mr. Samson gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move
Commiettc or that the flouse do resolve itself into a Coimmittee of Supply to

icensc tu enable him to inove that a duty of be
sale of mer- imposed upon licenses to persons selling goods, wares or mer-
chandize from chandize, imported ito this Province fronm Lower Canada.
Lower Cana-
da.

otice of
Address ta
Ilis Excellen-
cy relative to
'Surveyur
Gtueral.

N'otice of
Address ta
His Excellen-
cy for certain
iniformat ion
relative to
School Lanls.

Notice or
Committee of
u oppyun war

luâses.

retitîen of
.i. McAulay
ad chera
referred.

Mr. Burwell gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move
that an hIumîble address bepresented to HisExcellency theLieu-
tenant Governor, praying that His IExcellency iill be pleased to
lay before this House any information that may be in his pos-
session respecting the office of Surveyor General of this Pro-
vince, whether His Excellency lias reconmmended any person for
that office; and if any, and what appointment lias been made by
IHis Majesty's Government; and if so, whether any, and what
communication lias been received from the Officer so appointed ;
and also, upon whatfootingthe Acting Surveyor General stands;
-whether lie has made any application to His Excellency for
the office, and any other matters relating to the same, that may
be in His Excellency's power to coimunicate ?

Mr. Bunrwell gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move
that an humble Address be presented 1o lis iEXcellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying ithat h wivill be pleased to lay be-
fore this House, a copy of the petition of the inliabitants of the
District of London, to His Excellency in Coicil, on the sub-
ject of School Lands, and the endowment of District Schools
in this Province, agreed upon at their General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace in April last-a copy of lis Excellency's Letter
of refercnce of that petition to the Honorable the Executive
Council ; a copy ofthe report of the Exectitive Council on that
subject; a ,copy of His Excellency's Letter to the Board of
Truistecs of District Schools in the several Districts of this Pro-
vince, comunicating to thiem the report of the Honorable the
Executive Council; and also, copies of the several replies which
His Excellenîcy may have receivei from cach District Board in
reference to his correspondence on this most interesting and
important subject.

Mr. Attorney Geineral gives notice that lie vill, on to-mor-
row, move that this Flouse do resolve itself into a Committec of
Supply, to take into consideration the several petitions upon the
subject of war losses.

Mr. Thomson, seconded bly Mr. Burwell, moves that the
petition of ih niagistratesof Kiingston, be retrred to the Com-
mittece to whon vas referred the petition of John Kirby and
others of Kingston.

Ordered.
Mr. 3urwell, seconded by Mr. Thonson, moves that the

Petitionof petition of certain inhabitants of the District of London relat-
George.. ing to the site for holding their District'Schoolbe referred to a

°iersrerr". Committee consisting of Mlessrs. Mount and Ingersoll, and that
red. they have leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Petitionof Mr. Etnrwell, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that the
9win P.Corlis petition of Swain P. Corlis, be referred to a Committee, con-
referred, siiting of Nessrs. McCall and Warren, and that htiey have leave

to report. by Bill or otherwise.
Ordered.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that the pe- Petitionor
tition of Philip Embury and others, of the Townships of Sidney ndothers
and Thurlow, be referred to the Committee of Supply. referred.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to facilitate the Prince
erection of a Gaol and Court flouse in the County of Prince dwarsd Bil

rend a secondEdward, was read the second time, and referred to a Cominittee tie aad refer.
of the whole flouse. red.

Mr. VanKoughnett was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. VanKoughnett reported the bill as amended. Bili amended.

The report was received and the Bill was ordered to be Third rending
engrossed, and read a third time to-norrow. to-Morrow.

Agreeably to the order of tise day, the Bill for the establisiS- Brockville
ment of an Elective Police in the Town of Broclkville, was Police Bill
read the second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole cne nd
Hlouse. rrerred to

Commiute of
Mr. Samson was called to the Chair. wh°le'

The House resumed.

Mr. Samson reported the Bill as amended. Bin amended.

On the question for receiving the report, the House divided, on receiving
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows: report floune

divides.

YEAS.-AMessieurs,

Atty. General,
Berzcy,
Brown,
Burwell,
Clhisiolm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Buell,

Duincombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jones,
Lewis,

A. McDonald,!
Magon,
Morris,
Mount,
Randal,
Roblin,

NAYS.-Mcssieurs,

Howard, McCall,
Ketclium, Perry,

Samson,
Shade,
Sol. Gencral,
Warren,
Werden,

Roblin,
Shaver-8

Yeas25.

Nays S.

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority
of seventeen, and the bill was'ordered to be engrossed and Third readin&
read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr: Elliott, An Aduress <o
moves that an humble address be presented to His Excellericy be presented
the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that lie will be pleased o e

aor for accouain
to conmunicate to tis House, an account in detail of ail o monies
ionies collected for timber, cut on His Majesty's Waste Lands arising from
vithin this Province, during the present year, and that Mes- "iconer
sieurs A. Fraser and Samson, be a Committee ta draft and Lands.
report the said Address.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson, from the Select Committee to draft an Ad- Addresre.
dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting porte.
an account iin detail ofthe monies collected during the present
year as duties on Crown timber, presented a draft, which was
received, read twice, concurred ini, and ordered to be engrossed
and reail a third time this day.

Mr. Monnt, fron the Select Comlittee to hviich iwas re-
ferred the Petition of George J. Goodhue, and others, relative Committeeon
to the site of the District School, of the London District, in-j. °o"t
formed the House, that the Conimittee lhad agreed to report anti others
by bill, a draft of whiclh lie was ready to submit wihenever the reporm" aBil.
Bouse would be pleased to receive the sanie.

Bill for remitv-
The report was received, and the bill for the removal of acf London

the site of the London District School, was read a first time, nistriet
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. Scho rend

tirst tlime.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill granting a Dotla
Patent 10 J. C. Douglas, was read a second time, and referred patent Bil

to a Committee of the whole House. ease ond
Mr. Macnab vas called te the Chair. commitled.

The House resumed.

Mr. Macnab reported the Bil as anended.> Bin amended.

On the question for receiving the report, theHouse di- e
vided and:the yeas and nays were taken as follows: report Hoise

divide.

Atty. General, A.,Fraser,
Beardley, Howard,
Chisholm, Ketclhum,
Crooks, McMartin,
Elliott,

Macnab,
Norris,
Perry,
Randal;,

Roblin,
Samson,
Slhade,
Werden- 17.

reas 17.
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Ney& 8. Berczy,
Bidwell,

NA YS.-Mcssieurs,

Bucil, Cook,
Campbell, Jones,

YEAS.-Messieurs,

A. McDonald,
VanKoughmnett,

8.

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Buell,

Campbell,
Cook,
Howard,'

Ketchum, Perry,
McCall, Shaver-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
Third readinîg of nine, and the Bill was ordCred to be engrossed and read a
to"°urrow. third time to-morrow.

Bm to prevent Agreeably to notice, Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Sam-
fing.trees son, inoves for leave to bring in a Bill to prevent the felling
Cines t v of Timber into the River Thames, and the East and West
brought in and branches of Bear Creek, in the Western District.
read.

comrnitteeon
othition ort.
iNairiend oan
others report.

Whiclh was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Attorney General, from the Select Committee, to
whicl was referred the Petition of J. Muirhead, and others, of
the Town of Niagara, praying tiat the Act incorporating the
Niagara Canal Company, nay be amended, informed the
fouse tiat the Comnitte had agreed to a report and the draft

of a Bill, both of which he was ready to subnit vhenever tie
House would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received.

The Report was read.

(Report see Appendix.)

The Bill to anend the Act Incorporating the Niagara
Niagara Canal Canal Company, w'as then read a first time, and ordered for a

second reading to-morrow.

Adjourined.

FRIDAY, 16th DECEIBER, 1831.

TiSE Bouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Ir. Ingersoll brought up the petition of Ogden Creighton,
of Stamford, in the Niagara District ; which was laid on the
table.

Colin Mac- dIIr. Perry brought up the petition of Colin MacKenzie,
<euzie and and forty-tirce others, of the Township of Erniestown, in the

oaiers. Midland District ; which vas laid on the table.

Fort inie,
Ilarbour com
pa-y.

Mr. Boulton brouglht up the petition of the President and
Directors of the Port hope Harbor Company ; which iwas
laid on the table.

Address to Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to lis
Ilis Excel- Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for a detailed account of
lency for ac. n -fv, ~ <Ivfl' h ~PiitUn
cui , utltieSdutes collected on Crown Timber during the present year,
<'n Crown ian- vas read a third time, passed and signed, as follows
ber passed.

To Ifis Excellency Sin JoHiN CottronNE, Knîight,
Commander of the most H onora ble Military Order
(f the Bath, Lieutenant Gocernor of the Province
of Upper Canaia, Iajor General Commanding
lis ailljesty's Forces thcrein, 8;c. c.Tyc.

M.Iv ST PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY.

Adress rela-
tive to ditties
ors Crotwu
tdnuber.

We, lis Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliamnent assemi-
bled, most respectfully request that Your Excellency will be
pleased to commnunicate to this House, a statement, in detail,
of all monies collected for timber cut on His Majesty's waste
lands in this Province, during the present year.

NA YS.-Mèssieurs,

Atty. General,
Berzey,
Bouilton,
Brown,
Clark,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersol,
Jones,

Lewis,
McMartin,
Roblin,
Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
VanKoughnett, Nay 2z.
Warren,
Werdeu-22.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority Billread third
of twelve, and the bill as read a third time. *""*.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the bill Motion for
be amended, by expunging the clause in the same which se- nmending the

cures to the Sheriiff of the nev District a salary of fifty pounds B.

per annumn for four years after the said County shall be set off
into a separate District, instead of leaving the Sheriff of the
said new District, in that respect, on the same footing with the
Sheriffs of other Districts, to be provided for by some general
enactnent.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were House divided

taken as follows:
YEAS.-Messieurs,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Cook,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Ketchumu,

Lewis,
McCall,
A. McDonald,
Perry,

Randal,
Shaver,
Thomson,

NAYS.-IMecssienrs,

Atty. General, Crooks, IMcMartin, Shade,
Berczy, Elliott, Macnab, Sol. General, Nys 21.

Boulton, R. Fraser, Morris, VanKoughnett,
Brown, Ingersoll, Roblin, Warren,
Chisholn, Jones, Samson, Werden,
Clark, 21.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of six.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves the following Rider mored.
as a rider to the Bill: Provided always, and that in case the
said County shall not bave been set off into a separate District
by Proclamation in manner and formi as by the said Act pro-
vided, within the space of thrce years, then and in that case
the said County shall be liable and bound to pay out of the
Assessment of said Couînty,-a fair and equal share of the ex-
penses of the said Midiand District, in proportion to the whole
revenue of said District, and so continue to pay until the said
County shall be set off into a separate District, any thing in
this or any other Act to the contrary in any wise notwithstand-
ing.

On whiclh the House divided, and the yeas and nays were House divides
taken as follows onprposed

YEAS--Messicurs,

Bidwell,

Campbell,

Cook,
Howard,
McC all,

A. McDonald,
Perry,
Shaver-9.

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Beardsley,
ER. Berczy,

Boulton,
Brown,
Chisholn,

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, moves that Messrs.
commitee to Morris and Lewis be a Conmittee to wait on lis Excellency
carry up the Lieutenant Governor, to know wlhen His Excellency will
mr. be pleased to reccive the address of this louse on the subject

of monies collected for timber cut on Crown Lands, and to
present the saine.

Ordered.
Ordcrofthe On the order of the day for the third reading of the bill
3 """ to facilitate ,te' e rèetiôonof a Gol;an&dCourt H6tîse inatlhe

I'rd Bi Couxnty of Priné Edw"lrd, bing callédcallèd.ýél'g"'a e, -
ctdr. Perry,-seconded bytlrrfBidweh, moves that he.bill

Motin for he not nowread a thir~dtimebt thtlîhe saine bere-cormitted,
recomuhatmg . rà"er,,ta tl i.. i,
te biII In orer it 'l ay b ameñada in severai respes

House divides. On whici tie Flotse divided, aud thejye s~nd nays ere
talfen as ollows:

Clark,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jones

Ketchum,1
Lewis,
McMartin,
Morris,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Samson,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanlKouglhnett,
Warren,
Werden,

Noya 2W..

The question ivas decided in the negative by a majority of
sixteen.

Mr. Attorney General, se.conded by Mr. Berczy, moves Motion or
amendment te

that the Bill do not now pass, but tiat after the words "here- Bai
by vested" in the last clause but two, the remainder be ex-
punged, and the following inserted: "in His Majesty, His
Heirsànd Sucàessosforever tôbave and töhld thesame ir
triust for hpurpos sand toetaises aforesaidH oue dide

On'ivhich the House divided,, and the yeis and nays were
taken as followï:

YEAS-Messieurs,

Átíu. Genieral, Berzoy,
Beardsley, Böoúlton,

D uncombe,
«Elliott,

A. McDonald,.
7.

Yeao10.

Petitions
brouîght up

O. Creighton.

Yeas 16.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEmK

Commons Hlolse of Assembiy
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NAYS-Mcssicurs,

lirowvn,
* ;. luell,

Campbell,
Chisholhn,
Clark,
Cook,

Crook's,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Iloward,
Jolnes,
Ketchu,
Lewis,

3iTcC all,
31laconi,
Miorris,
Mount,
Perrv,
Randial,

Roblini,
Samson,
Shaver,
VanitKoni
W'arrci,
Werden,

Tie question ws decid the negative by a nImji
iiumeteei.

On the question for passing die Bill, the Ioiuse divided, On p.ii

and the veas anîd navs were taien as follosws a

YEAS-3essieurs.

vAty. General,
Hercz.y,
Boulton,
.Brownji,
chisloln.

ority of Clark,
Croolks,

Elliott, lNMartin,
A. Fraser, 1anciab,
R. Fraser, Maqon,
Ingersoll, Morris,
Joues, Mount,
Lewis, Randal,
A. McDonald, Robinson.

Samsonî,
Slhada,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
Van Kougrimeitt,

20.

Mur. Werden, secoîn1ed by Mr. Roblin, ioves iliat tie
.ill do not now pass, but that the following words be added to

b the last clause but two, Il and that until the appoiitnlit of
snch Clerk of the Peace for siteh intended District, the saime
lie vested in His Mijesty, lis leirs and Successors, to have
and to hold the saine to and for the use and purposes afore-
said.

ei ae On which the Ilouise ivided, and the ycas and nays were
taken as follows :-

EAS-3Icssict1rs,

eas 19. Cliisl ol n,
Clark,
C rooks,
'iott,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Joies,
Ketelitum,
Lewis,

Macon,
Morris,
Mounît,
Ruandal,
Roblinî,

Samson,
VanîîKoughnett,
Warren,
Werden,

10.

N AYS-Ilessiclus,

i3eardsley, Buell, Dunconmbe, A. McDonald,
bere, Canpbell, I loward, Perrv,
Uhhvell, Cook, McCall, Shaver-12.

The question vas carried in the allirmative by a ainjority
of sevei.

Agrceably te the order of the day, the Bill to establisi an
eead 3rd ume. Elective Police in the Towi of Brockville, was read the third

lime.

\1nui fur Mr. ltuell, seconded by Mr. Howard, noves in anend-
i, inent to the thiril clause. that after the words " Town shall"

the words " by ballot" be inserted.

Oit wlîhic theIflouse divided, and the yeas and nays were
OU lUUlO ken as follows:

Y E AS.-Ieusicurs,

nnC arnidwel,
Camipbell,

Attv. General,
N.uy -.:i. Herzer,

Boultoim,

Chuishîolmî,
Chlrk,,
Crook-,

Cook,
H olward,
Ketchum,

Perrv,
lRandalul,
Roblini,

Slaver,
WVerdlen,

NAYS.-Mssieurs.

Ellintr,
A. Fraser,
R. F'raser,
Ing-ersoll,
JTones*,
I .ewis,
A. .~lcDoîîaId,

McMlartin, Samlsonl,
M- aeniah, Shade,

Macon. Soi. ceneral,
31 oirriS ho'm'li)iison,

loulnt, a u t
Robinson, 5

The quiestion was decided in the negative by a majority
"u fourteen.

Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. loward, moves in amendi-
ment to the twelfth clause, that after the words "third arbitra-
tor'" the followinxg be inserted, " lot beiig ai inhabitant of
the said 'Tiown, or paying any assessinent levied therein."

Os aci n wichi the H-ouse divided, anld the yeas anid nays
were takeiln as follows:

Y E A S.-u-Mssieurs,

Yen> 2. lidwell,
Buiell,
Camupbel!,

Berczy,
Boulton,

Yasy 23. Brown,
Chisholni,
Clark,
Craoks,

Cook,
H Ioward,
K4etclium,

A. McDonald, Roblii,
Perry, Shaver,
Raidal, Werdn,--2.

NA YS.-jlcssieurs,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Joies,
Lewis,

McMartin,
3M acnab,
Mîaçon,
Morris,
Mount,
Robinson,

Samson,
Shiade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKouglinett,

23.

The question vas decidedi in the negative by a najority
of eleven.

NA YS.-IcssiuLrs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Camiipbell,

Cook,
Howard,
Ketchum,

Perry,
Roblin,

Shaver,
Werden,-10.

Yay, 10.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority masscd.
of sixteen, and the bill vas signed.

Mr. Joncs, seconded by Mr. Morris, ioves that the Bill -rie.
be entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Town of Brockville
and to establish a Police thereini."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Joues and Mount were or- Bi ll
dered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the Honorable iLeiative
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence Couenicl.
thiereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill granting a pa- DO1tian'
tent to John C. Douglass, was read the third time, passed and P4oiuu Bull
sigied. pasd.

Mr. Attorney Gencral, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves Titie.
that the Bill be entitled, "An Act for the relief of John Cooper
Douglass."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and
Maciiab were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanie up to Billsert tv
the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their CouncU.
concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went intomB ilt reguilate
Conmnittee on the Bill to regulate tie prices for printing the jrice tf
oulicial advertisenenîts. "

Mr. Ketchum in te chair.

The louse resunied.

Mr. Ketchuim reported the Bill withotut ainendment.

The report was reccived and the bill was ordered to be
enîgrossed and read a third tine to-rnorrow.

The amendinent to the bill to facilitate the erection of a i'er Eut-ivuril uill
Gaol and Court 1 fouse in the County of Prince Edward, was
read a third time, and the bill was passed and signed.

Mr. Werden, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the bill
be entitled, " An Act to repeal part of; ainend and extend the
provisions of ai Act passed in the last Session of the present
lParlianent, ertitlel, " An Act to erect the Counity of Prince
Edward inta a separate I)istrict," and to authorize the Mulagis-
trates within ithe said Couity to raise a louai on the credit of th
assessmneits levied ii said countv."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Werden and Roblin were
ordered by tie Speaker to carry the saine up to the H1 onorable
the Legidative Council, and to request tlcir concurrence
thercto.

cill Suntc.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petitin of G. R.
Williams, and fortv-tlhre others, inlhabitants of the London
District, praying tlat n Act may be passed, authorising the and oheri
construction of a î larbour at Big Otter Creek, otherwise called "ami
Port llirwell, on Lake Erie. 'l'le petition of Andrew Millar Pelition or
and Janes Kirkpatrick, Depity Surveyors, praying that wild 'IiIIer unad
lands receivel by Surveyors as payimet for thcir labor and ex-
penses in surveying said lands may be exempted front assess-
mîîents. ''lie petition of Jonathani Ashbridge and forty oders, ieUion Or ..
of the Towiship of York, praying for a grant of two hundred "%IIti4e -la'là

pouids to enable therm to turnpike the road leading cast frontt
the Don Bridge to thie Town-liie. The petition of Frederick reitùmnor F.

Clheney, and fifty-two others, living on the 'own-line betwcen
Wliitchurch and Markhan, in the loine District, praying for
a grant of fifty poundtls to repair acauseway on said line.-
'Tie petition of James Beattie, and ffty-siX others, of Uic retitionar .
Townshiips of Trafalgair aid Esqtîising, intlhe Gore District, Beauue and
praying the House to cal! upon John Kenney, Peter Kenney, "hesre.
and Charles Keniedy, Road Commînissioniers, to accoit for the
nanner in ,which they expended ie ontaey put ittihîcir iands

as such Commissioniers. The petition of Philip P. E ipey, Peior rP>
and others, praying that the.House nay îlot pass any billal- Pi. Enmpey an1d
tering te present line of Road lietveein Lots No. G and 7 in uheu rec.
the First Concession of Cornwall ; and the petition of Chris-

Cu tlitu
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i'eliti('Ti utc.
Wd.odcock L
vihers rtad.

Nýîice or Ae Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that he will, on tomor-
lliuse Liceisc row, move for leave to bring iii a Bill to continue the Laws
LUil. now ii force, imposing duties on Licenses to Ale Ilouses.

rition or the
11 o. 'lims.
('la k nuit
euters reoer-
led.

l'eiuton of P.
1'. E ani

Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Warren, noves, that the
Petition of Thomas Clark and others, on the subject of a Rail
Road between Lakes Erie and Ontario, be referred to a Select
Committee, composed of Messieurs Chislholm, Elliott, Mount,
and Beardsley, with power to send lor persons aud papers,
and to report thereon.

Ordered

M1r. Sanson, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnett, moves thuat
the Petition of Philip P. Empey, and others, of the Eastern
District, be referred to the Committee to whom was refierred
the l'etition of Sainuel Anderson and others,

Ordered.

Poitions or MIr. VanKouglhnett, seconded by Mr. Samson, noves that'
(;i C. wod the Petition of Guy C. Wood, and others, of the Eastern Dis-

""' ro * trict, relative to Sheep running at large, and also the Petitiorn
James Prinse of James Pringle, and others, of hie Eastern District, relative
na others, o Bulls and Boars running at large, be referred to a Select

Comnittee, consisting of Messieurs A. Fraser and Mount,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report there-
011 by bill or otlherwise.

Ordered.

r'et onor AIlr. Mlount, seconded by Mr. 1l-aciab, ioves that the
. C.a'" Petition of G. C. Williams, and others, be referred to the Coin-

t!'t!rened to mittee on Supply.

Ordered.

?mudiana Dis.
trictlQuarter
S.io"s bi
coi""ii"ed.

Bill amenae.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to alter the
place ofholding the Quarter Sessions in the Midland District,
vas read a second time, and referred to a Committee of the

w'hîole House.

iMr. Macon wvas called to the chair.

The Hlouse resumed.

Mr. Magon reported the Bill as auiended.

The Report was received.

otu.uentonrur On the question for tle third readinîg of the Bill, on to-
isirt re-ding norrow, the louse divided, and the yeas aUnd nays were taken

Hlouse divids. as folows:

YEAS.--lessieurs,

Atty. General.
Berezy,

Chisiiohîn,
Clark,
Crooks

.Beardsley,
Nays 11. . Bidwell,

Buell,

Elliot,
A. Fraser,
Iingersoll,
Jones
Ketchum,
Lewis,,

McîtMartm i
Nagon,
Morris,
Ranîdal,
Robin,
Samson,

Shiade, .
Shtaver,
M arre-,

NAYS-Messieurs;

Campbell,
Cook,
Dunconbe,

Howard, Robinsoi,
A. McDonald, Thonson,
Perry, VanKouglhnett,

12.

The question %vas carried in tue afirmative 'by a majority
Third rndng e, dtIiw ordered io Le eugrosscd.andread a
to-morrO third tine to norrow.

Te seii i céÎybroudght dwn'nro i tlHono-
courtoFAp. rtlethLeislatiIë CouncilaàMessage, uda naaBill entitled,
deat bh r is"An Act to c0nstitutevaew C'ur of Appeal oreisg the

gim sie Judments of i elCs"ort Kirî's Bench whichotat no-
courci bl ladHoue had pased ad to Iici the concurrence of this

ousew as reuested.

topher Woodcock, and twenty-six others of Sheflield, Hunger-
ford, Rcichmond and Camden, in the Midhnd District, praying
for a grant of money to enable them to open a road on the ai-
lowance between Lots rive and six, from Iltrugerford throuîgh
the first, second, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth concessions ofShef-
field, wiiere a Bridge is required across Salmon River to Mc-
Greggor's Mills, and to open a Road froru thence on the allow-
ance betweein the sixth and seventli Concessions of Sheffield,
to the boundary-line betweein Sheffield and Canden, and from
thence on the Iboinidary-hne to the allowance for road between
Lots eightecen and nineteen in the ninth, eighth, seventh and
sixth concessions of Canden, where it jouis the rond nov tra-
velled in front of the said sixth Concession of Camden-were
read.

Mr. Morris gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move
for leave to introduce a Bill to repeal so mucih of the Law as
prevents the Inihabitants of the District of Bathurst frorn being
represcuted in this Asseinbly, as the people of other Districts
are.

Mr. VaiKoîginett, from the Select Committee, to which4
was referred the Petition of S. Anderson, and others, informedi
the louse tiat the Committee iad agreed to report by Bill, a
draft of which lie nwas ready to submit wlenever ithe ouse
would be pleased to receive the sane.

Cominitee on
petition or
S. Anderson
ausd others
report.

The report was received, and the bill to establisli a cer- Cornwall
tain survey in the Township of Cornwall, was read a first "rvyftih
time, and ordered for a second reading to norrow.

Present, Messieurs Attorney General, Bidwell, Buell,
Campbell, Cook, A. Fraser, Howvard, Ketchum, A. McDonald, No quorun.

McMartin, Morris, Perry, Roblin, Sanson, Shiaver, and Van-
Koughnett, 16.

At six o'clock P. M. the Speaker dcclared the louse
adjourned for want of a quorum.

SATUIDAY, 17th DECEMBR, 18G31.

TuiE flouse met.

The minutes of vesterday were read.

The Speaker reported a comin iication froni the Clerk of
the Cronv iin Ciancery, w %ich was read as follows:

Clek ofIthe Crowtin Chancery's O/li c
York, 16th day of Decemiier, 1831.

The Clerk of the Crown iii Cliancery lias the honor uo Communie-
report to tLe Honorable the Speaker of tie Conmons louse of tionfronmCterk

Assemblytat in obedience to fis ýWarrant of the twelft iin.. C
stant, lie hassued ont a Writ of Election for the return of one
Member to represent the County ofYork, in the room of William
Lyon NacKenzie, expelled the said flouse of.Assembly, tait His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governuor, lias been pleased to ap-
point John G. Spragge, Esq. Returning Olficer, and Monday
the second day of Janutary next, the period for holding the said
Election.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. C.

bronght up.
Mr. Cliishuolm brouglht up the petitiou of John Brown, 0fJon Brow a

and sixty othuers, inhabitants of Trafalgar and Esquisiiig, nm
the Gore District; which iwas laid on the table.

Mr. Cook brought up the petition of John Deeks, and se-
venty-nine others, of the County of Dundas; whicli was laid Jann Dees

on the table.t

lr obrugt up h tition of oseph Sawyer,and os S r

thi t others, inhabitants of, tlie County of Dunidas ; whiichvas
laid on*,lietý,àble.

r Côolkbrougit up the pettiion ofGeorge Cook and George Co
ninety-nime others, of the County of Dundas; whiciwas laid and others.
on the table.

M.Perry b ràgt up the petition. ofHiram Ricliardsoni
H abilcl of the Town oftKingstonwhich vas laid on the table.

The Message was then read as follows:

N. -SPEAKER,

The Legisiative Council requests a conference with the Conference

Commons House of AssenbLiy on the subject matter of the bill Commission-
sent up to this House, entitied, "An Act to appoint Commis- ers oppoint-

sioners to treat with Commissioners appointed, or to be ap; ment bi.
pointed, on the part of the Province of Lower Canada, for
Ie purposes therein nentioned," and have appointed the
Honorable M1lessieurs Dickson and Hamilton, on thieir part
who ivill be ready to neet a Committee of the Comnons
House of Assembly, on Monday next, at twelve of the clock at -
nioon, for that purpose, in the Conmittee Roon of the Legis-
lative Council Chamber.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chanber,
16th day of Deccember, 1831.

The Bill sent down froi the Honorable the Legislative court of
Council, entitled, "An Act to constitute a new Court of Appealbilin
Appeal for revising the Judgments of .the Court of King's read.

Bench," was then read a first time, and ordered for a second
reading to-morrow.

î Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. HIoward, moves that the re- Request for
quest of the Honorable the Legislative Council for a confe- conrrence on
rence on the bill appointing Conimissioners to treat with Com- connmission-
missioners to be appointed on the part of Lower Canada, be cI ailt

acceded to, and that Messieurs Attorncy General, Buell, Sha- acceuei Io.
ver and Clark, be the conferrees on the part of this Hlouse.

Ordered.

Notice or
iaîhurài te-

Oursi.ai
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i, h.er.. Mr. Lewis brotight up the petition of D. Fisher, J. P. and
aid M,îv.

on sne hndred and fifty-fiv e others, if the Townships of Nepeai,
March1, Torbolton, Fitzr-oy, Macniab, and Pakenlsain, in the
L'athurst District; which was laid on the table.

anccarî- Mr. Werden brouglt up tIse petition of James cMcCartniev
-r: :thers- ad liîrty-hee other.<, of lte Townsiips of' lallowell, IIilier,

Sophasburghx, and Aîmeliasburgi, in ie Couv of Prince Ed-
wvard ; whicih as laid on the table.

.. ma Mr.Werden broigiit up thte petition of Archibald McFaul,
a.nd amt~.S. .. P. andi iien iltiers, o' the Towships i'ofHllowell, ilillier,

Sopiasburgh, ani Ameliburgh, in tie County of Prinsce Ed-
vard; which wvas laid on the table.

A.e Mr. Pelrry brouiglht Ip the petition of A. Fewis, andI tlirv-
cOUC utertneoth , oif the licTownship of' 'orontoi. in the Hiome District

whsicb vas laid on ite table.

c m r M. Perry brouigit up the petition of Anidrew Casous, and
anci otr. thirty-six other, the T'J'ownslips or Oxilird, Marlborough,

and Nortih aid Southli Gower, lin the .jolmistown District ; whiclh
was laid on the table.

3'. Pe'rry brouight up the petition of David Hunter, ani
or0l'tv-tlhre otiers, OfI the Townships of Oxford, Marlborough,

Norlh ad South Gover, ini theJohnstolsssswn District; which was
laid mn tise table.

.3 1arm 3r. Perry bronghlt up tie petition of John iLawrence, and
ad-elitee thaliers, of Edwardsburgh, in the .Joiinstowns District;
whith was laid on ietable.

.i.pl C.Bass . Mr. 1er brought up the petition of Joseph C. Bass, and
4ihîeen othierîs, of' Edwardsburg, inII tue Jonistow'n District
wlicl was laid on the table.

A i.r. i ?IMr. Perry brousgit tup the thIe petitîin io Alexancler N-iine,
à.i o . nd! nmn tyv-seven others, of' the Townsip of York, ii the Home

District ; which vas laid onI the table.

%V Thmiiiiç audM er- r brPoight upcI the petition of William Thompson,
a x tyv-two oher, <ofthe Townships of Oxford, Marlborough,

and Nrti and Solib Gower, in the Johiistownî District ; which
wvas laid on the table.

. .31r.-. 'crry brosgituIp)te petition of Joseph Cawthra and
:,;.t WaWilmt . Wilhiaml Lyon Mal-,cKenzie, of the Town of York ; whiich, was
M41cnclie. laid onIte table.

samue ltck Mr. 'e'rry' broughiit uIp the petition of Samutel Heck (chair-
d ->e,. miaini a public me'eting ini Auguta) iin the Jolmtoiwn District,

and thirty-ix others ; which was laid aithe table.

nlenrv saiîh lr. Perry brouiîgiht up the petition of lenry Smith, and
and ninty othr i of the Township of Kin, in the Ione )strict

which u laido toihe table.

Mr. Perrvbroughtup tihe petition ofI Rolbert Post, and
and others. sixtei iotliers. If' th ITownsip i' Pickering, i the Ilomse Dis-

ricti ; which was Xid ni the table.

Mr. Perry broughît up tIe petition of PeIeg Spencer, and
twety-ine thers, oi Etrdsburghin tte Jolistowni District;
vlhichi wa- laid n the table.

3 1r. Perry brolugit up the petition of 'Robeirt Armstrong,
R Arnn chali ni' a public meeting, and sixtv-nin e o iters, f' Teciiii-

sd )thi, and G Wet G willimbury, in, the I'tomîe District ; wsicli vas
laid on tie table.

Mr. Perry brouglt tip the petition of John IRichardson,
anid twenty-two others, OC Pickering, in the Home District
wlich vas laid on ithe table.

w. c Mr. Perry brouiglit up thie petition af W'iIliam ilchaunai,
uwi verî. iaid tIhirteeiintlers, oi hI eTownships of Oxford, Marlborough

lilmd North iantd South Go wer, in Ile Jsilibtovn D)istrict ; wmicl
was laid on the table.

Mr. Perry brouight up thie petition of' Jonoi Erb, Sen. and
LIt ühe t.chirty-sevei others, ai the 'Toswshsiip of Waterloo, in, the Gare

District ; wiiclh was laid on the table.

Chis n Mr. Pry brouight up tIse petition of A. Chisioln, anid
n olil. one itindred aniniiitety-tiree others, of the Couity ofi Glen-

garrv ; whicht was laid on Ite table.

'lr. PerrIy broiglht up lthe petition of Cordon Ross, and1l
a(cn R 9forty-five others, oi the Towniships of Cormwall anl d Rxbo-

rougi, mii the Eastierni District ; vihici was laid on Ihe table.

william.ddy Ir. Perrv broughît up tIse petition of William Eddy, and
and Oiers. forty-tlhrec others, o' Oxford, Marlborough, and North and

South iower; whichî was laid on tIhe table.

J. eiannit Mr. Perry brought up the petition of John IcDiarnid,
and othcers. and six others, of the Coty oi Glengarry ; which was laid on

the table.

Mr. Perry brougit up the petition of Peter Al\cMaster, and
P- ucMadte seventy-seven others, of the Towntshlips of Wolford and 'lloni-and otheré.. tague, in the Johnstown District ; which vas laid on thIe table.

Mr. Perry brotglt up the petitin iof William Ellis, and %viltiam Ellis
th irtv-eigh others, o the Townships of Wolford and Montague,
in te Johlnstown i District ; whilchî was laid on the table.

Mr. Perry broiglht up the petition of Robert Ralston, and RobertRaistou
fifty otiers, of the Town of Prescott and Township of Augusta, ad oîlje"-
il) the Johsnstown District; lvhicli was laid on the table.

Mr. Perry brotghît up ithe petition of Thomas Sherwood, T. Sherwood
anîd six others, of the Township of Augusta, in the Jolmstown and others.
District; vlich iwas laid on uthe table.

Mr. Perry brought up the petition of John Randall, and JohnIfandalt
tiirtv-seven iothers, of the Township of Trafalgar, in the Gore ud others.

Dibtrict; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Perry brouîglht up the petition of John'Corwin, and John Corwin
twentv-four others, of the Niagara District; which was laid on and olers.
the table.

Mr. Ketchum brouglit up the petition of Robert Finch, and Robert Finch
forty-five others, of' the Townships of Albion, Caledon and and others.
Clhiniiguacousy, in the Home District ; which was laid on the
table.

1%r. Ketchium brought up the petition of Timothy Street, Tim.Ihystreet
and sevenity-oiie others, of Toronto, in the Home District;- ani others.
which was laid on the table.

Agrecably to tie order of the day, the Bill to regulate the Oclicial Adver.

prices of printing oflicial advertisements vas read the third time. sisig eau

On the question for passing the same, the louse divided, On question

and the yeas and nays were talen as follows: furasin due

YEAS.--Mssicurs,

Beardsley,
Berazv
B ;tltwel l,
Bueil,
Camphell,
Chishtôlms,
Clark,
Cook,

Crooks,
Duincombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
-Ioward,

lugersoll,
Kelitmtn,

McCall, Randal,
A. McDonald, Roblit,
1McMartin, Sanisat,
Maqon, Sîsade,
Morris, Silaver,
311ant, Warren,
Perry, Verden-30.

rets 30.

NI YS..-Mecssieurs,

Macnab, Sol. General,
r4ys 1.

The question was carried in'tlhe aflirmative by a majority
of twenty-eight, anid the Bill was signîed.

Mr. 3nuell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that tie Bill bIm.e
entitled, 4 Ain Act to regulate the priccs to be charged for
)priiting oflicial advertisenensts."

Whicl was carried, and Messrs. Buell and Cook were or- Biii sent to
derdi liy uthe Speakcr to carry tise saie up to the Honorable Councji.
the Legislative Cotmucil, and to request thseir concurrence
tericeti.

A reeblyo t thie order ofI the day, the Bill to reglate
tIse places l'or lsoidinig I u(tiarter Sessions inI tie Midland Dis-
trict, u as read thIe third tinte.

Mr. Samson, seconded by1 M1r. Roblin, moves tiatI the fol-
lowing claise be added as a rider to Ihe bill.

Midtand Dis-
trict Quarter
Scssjiîs tiil
rpad thrd
tune'

Motion or
ilcp clause.

" And be it futrthler enacted by the auîthority aforesaitd, Clausepre-
That nothig iin tihis Act shall extend or be construed to ex- posemi d
tend to etable the said Toiw of B3elleville to returns a Member carried.
to theI loutse ofAssembly ofthis Province, as loiig as the Quar-
ter Sessions of the said 3iidlansd District shall contiue to be
holdei aternately at Kiigston and at Ielleville aforesaid."

Vliclh was carrieti.

Agrecably to tie order of the day, the Petition of Hugistioner
Black, and one hmndstlred and thirty-two others, iihabitants of lmngsî Blatek
the Towiship 'of Esquisinsg in te Gore District, praying the and others
H[otise to Petition His Majesty, to imsîpose sucli a duly upon a
American produce cominsg iînto our markets, as may enable the .
Agricliirists of this Country, to conpete witi.-The Peti- Cat. vitncy
tion Of Captain Whitniey, of the Steamer Great Britain, and anid others
twelve other nasters of Steain Boats aid Schooners, navigating ea
Lake Ontario, praying tiatI tie siiject of crecting a Light
flouse an Long Point, Lake Ontario, mnay receive the consi-
deration of tie Iouse, nuid stating also that a Liglht House is
msch required on Green Point, between Colourgand:Port-
liope.-Tie Petition of James Gordion Strobiidge, 'ormerly Peiiti.nof
coitractor for the Burlington Bay Canail,,praying tiat interest JiiiiG. Stro.
mnay be paid him upon tie suin of Feoive Tiisautul Fhve Ilutndred bridge reau.
and Ninetîy-oie Pounis Eigt Shilisgs ant Five Pence ialf-
penny, awarded hin for labor and inatrials furnisicdby lxiixn
for said Canal.-Tie Petition of Joseph Pearson, andi tweWty-
three otliers, 'of this Province, -prayiîsg for the passage Ofanjoseph pcssr.
Act to provide for tie poor andidestitutie in this Province, and soin and others
recommending that sonie etactment may bc made in aid of thie 1:1d.
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Petition of
B. Cutwater
nid others

retition f
}IlFrcis Mc-
Laughlin and
otliers read.

Pctit!onof

!Ashibridge
and othii a
referred.

Motion ror
referring the
P'lition of
James G..
Strubridge.

Hlouse diides. On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Beardsley,
Veas 11. Bidwell,

Buell,

Campbell,
Clark,
A. Fraser,

R. Fraser,
Howard,
McCall,

Perry,
Warren-I 1.

NAYS-Messieurs.

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Brown,
Chisholni,
Cook,
Crooks,

Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Ketch um,
Lewis,
A. McDonald,
MciMartin,

Maçon,
Morris,
Mount,
Roblin,
Samson,
Shade,

Shaver,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
Werden-22

Question tost. The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
cleven.

Fetitionnof Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, moves that the
co. mers Petitions of George Chalmers, Hugh Black, and others; of the

and others Townships of Trafalgar and'Esquising, be referred to Messrs.
referred' Attorney General, Morris, Crooks and Shade, to report thereon.

Ordered.
Petition or
M. Moers
niid others
rererred.

retitionor
f. Cutwater

and otiiers
teferred.

Motion for
re.diug
petition of
11.1t. linrback.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves
that the Petition of Matthew Myers, and others, Licenced Vic-
tualers of the Toivn of Kingston, be referred to a Select Com-
mittee, to be composed of Messieurs Thomson and R. Fraser,
with leave to report thercon.

Ordered.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the Peti-
tion of Belyat Cutwater, and others, be referred to a Select
Cormmittee tO whom was referred the petition of James Forshee
and others.

Ordered.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the peti-
tion of Hiram Richardson:Harback, be now read, and that the
forty-third rule of this fouse be dispensed with so far as relates
to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of Hiram Richardson
lHarback, of the Town of Kingston, praying that a Bill may
be passed to enable him to obtain an exclusive privilege of pre-

Hlarback's paring and vending anewly discovered composition of matter,
iuiin read• capable of producing light and applicable to lamps or chande-

liers, upon his proving to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, that he is Iawfully and rightfully possessed of the know-
lege and right to the said invention, under the assignment of the
assignees of the original patentee, and upon proving and filing
the specification thereof, was read.

Mr. Perry, seconded bv Mr. Roblin, moves that the peti-
tion of Hiram Richardson Harback, be referred to a Select
Committee, with leave to report thereon by Bill or otherwise,
and that Messrs. Solicitor General, Shaver, Howard, and
Beardsley, do compose the said Conmittee.

Ordered.

Peitionrof Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the pe-
James Beaty tition of James Beaty, and others, lbe referred te Messrs. Attor-
i th"rs ney.General and Bidwell, vith power te send for persors and

papers; and report thereon b ,y bilor oherwise. N
ordered

Midland Di
trict Qarter Theider te thie bill for ilterin the:place for holding the
Sessions bin QSessirSessins ofthMidland District from Adlphlutown tor*ead third Belleville, wvas re'ad the third tiine.

On p.assingà Ontlequestion for passIng the bîilLibe HElouse divided-
Housedivides. and he yeas and nays werentaken;as 'ollows:

N

YEA S-Messieurs.

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Brown,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks

Elliott,
A. Fraser,.
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jones,,,,
Ketchum,

Lewis,
McCall,
McMartin,
Macnab,
Maçon,
Morris,

Roblin,
Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,
Warren,
Werden,-24.

Yeas 24.

cause of temperance.-The Petition of Belyat Cutwater, and
eighteen others, of the fourth Concession of Fredericksburgh
additional, in the Midland District, praying that a certain
Law relative to the survey of said Township, may not be re-
pealed, and the Petition of Francis McLaughlin, and ninety
others, of the Townships of Mulmur, Tosorontio, Mono, and
Adjala, praying for aid to improve their roads to market, were
read.

Mr. Ketcbumm, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the
Petitions of Jonathan Ashbridge, and others, and Frederick
Cheney, and others, be referred to the Road Committee.

Ordered.

Mr. Beardsley, seconded by Mr. McCall, mnoves that the
Petition of James Gordon Strobridge, be referred to a Com-
nittee, consisting of Messieurs Macnab, Duncombe and Mount,
with leave t0 send for persons and papers, and report thereon.

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Cook, 1
Duncombe,
Howard,
A. McDonald,

Mount,
Perry,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
VanKoughnett, Nays 13.

13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of eleven, and the bill was signed.

M%1r. Samson, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the Bill
be entitled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the Titie.
thirty-third year of the Reign of King George III., entitled,
'An Act to fix the times and places of holding the Courts of Ge-
neral Quarter Sessions of the Peace within the several Districts
of this Province, and ,to authorise the holding of the Quarter
Sessions of the Midland District at Kingston and Belleville al-
ternately."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Samson and Roblin Binsent
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sarne up to the councii.
Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, Parish and
moves for leave to bring in a bill to repeal the several laws Town Oicers
relating to the appointment,. and defining the duties of Parish billbrought in.
and Township Officers,, and to reduce the same to one Act,
with some amendments.

Which was granted, and the bill read.

Mr.:Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the bill Motion for
be read a second time on Monday week, and that it be the first scond reai
thing on the order of the day after third readings, bringing up week.
and reading petitions, and giving of notices.

On the which the House divided, and the yeas and nays House divides.
were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Buel,
Campbell,
Chisholm,

Cook,
Crooks,
loward,

McCall,
Maqon,

Morris,
Mount,
Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Berzcy,
Brown,
Clark,

Elliott;
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,

Jones,
Lewis,
McMartin,
Macnab,

Shaver,
Sol. General,
Thomson, i
Warren,
Werden,-20.

Samson,
Shade,
VanKoughnett,

15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of five, and ordered accordingly.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. A.
Fraser, moves that tuat part of the Journals of last Session!
which contains the report of the Select Committee on School
Lands, be read on Tuesday next, and that it be the first item
on the order of the day. after referring petitions.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for the removal London Dis-
of the London District School, from Vittoria to London, wvas trict School
read the second time, and referred to a Committee of the whole Cosmr itte o
House. whole.

Mr. Roblin was called to the Chair.
The House resumed.

Mr. Roblin reported the Bih withuout amendment.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading ofthe bill on Monday House divides.
rext, the House divided and the yeas,and nays weretaken as on questionor

Swsrthird reading,

TE S.Msius

Atty. General,
Boulton,

Brown,
Chiskolm,

Crooks,

Duncombe, -
A. Fraser,'
R.Frasr
Ingersoîll

Jnes,
Lewis,

McMartin,
Màicnab,

~Maçon,
MlIorris,

UMounit

Shade,
Sol. General,
Tl onmson, e
VanKoughiíett,

21.

NAYS-Messieurs,

49

Yeas 20.

Nays 15,

Journals
relative to
School Lands
to be read.

etition of
Iliram I.
Hlrback
referred.
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NA YS.-Messieurs,

Bidwcll, Elliott, A. McDonald, Roblin,
Buel, Howard, Perry, Shaver-11.
Cook, McCall, R{andal,

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of ten, and ordered accordingly.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Niagara Canal
Bill was read the second time, and referred to a Committee of
the whole House.

Mr. Perry was called to the chair.

The House resumed.
Bill amended. Mr. Perry reported the bill as anended.

On the question for receiving the Report, the louse
divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messicurs,

Atty. General,
Beardsley,
Boulton,

tets 2.m. Brown,
Chisholn.
Clark,
Crooks,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jones,
Lewis,
McCall,

lcMartin,
lacnab,
Magon,
Morris,
Mount,
Randal,

Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,
Thonson,
Warren,-25

NA AYS.-Mssieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Cook,
Howard,
Perry,

Roblin,
Siaver,
VanKoughnett-9.

The question vas carried in the aflirmative by a majority
Third reading of sixteen, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read
Mon2day. a third time on Monday next.

Committee Mr. Crooks, from the Select Committeevto which was
on petition of referred the petition of the Honorable Thonas Clark, and
the Hoieraijie
ThoînasClark others, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to
and otherà a Report, which lie was directed to submnit for the adoption of
Imnak areport. the House.

The Report vas received, and read.

(Report-sec Appendix.)

Adjourned till Nonday next.

MONDAY, 19th DEcEMBER, 1831.

The House met.

The minutes of Saturday were read.

Mr. Chisholm brouight up the Petition of John Eaton,
and forty-three others, of East Flamboro', in the Gore District;
whicht was laid on the table.

Ml r. Mount brouight up the Petition of Marvel White and
Voodhui. Benjamin Woodall, of the Township of Lobo, in the Lonîdon

District ; whici was laid on the table.

Mr. Duncombe brouglt up the Petition of G. W. Warren,
i. W. Warren and one hundred and thirtelen others, of the London District;
aid uittrs. hich was laid on the table.

Da.vid Burns Mr. Duncombe brought up the Petition of David Burns,
and others. and two hundred and fifteen others ; which vas laid on the

table.

welcorneYae Mr. Duncombe brouglht up the Petition of Welcone Yale,
and others. and one iundred and ten others ; whiclh was laid on the table.

M. àfaynard. Mr. Buell brought up the Petition of AMoses Maynard, of
Brockville; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of David Thompson,
D. ThomPiot and five hundred and sixty-three others, of the District of Nia-and Othîri.

gara ; which was laid on the table.
Lnndon Diç. Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to rernove the
bri Schird site of the London District School, vas read a third time.
time. Mr. McCall, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the bill
Moion for do not now pass ; but that it pass this day three months.tlîrowing out
the bill. On which lthe ouse divided and the yeas and nays were
House divides. taken as follows:

YEAS-Messieurs.

Bidwell,
Buell,
Clark,
Cook,

Elliott,
Howard,
Ketchum,
McCall,

Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

Shaver,
Werden--13.

NAYS-Messieurs,

Attv. General.
Boulton, 1
Brown,
Chisholm,
Duncombe,
R. Fraser,

Ingersoll,
Jones,
Lewis,
McMartin,
Macnab,
Magon,

Morris,
Mount,
Robinson,
Sanson,
Shade,

Sol. General,
Thomson, Nuy£2
VaniiKoughmnett
Warren,-21.

Niagara Canal
oitreirred

Nay, 11.

louse divides
p11 r ".eivwg

report.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority Bin pasied.
of eiglht, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, moves that the
bill be entitled, "An Act to repeal so nuch of an Act passed
in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King Tille.
George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to repeal part of and
amend the Laws now in force for establishing Public Schools
in the several Districts of this Province, and to extend the pro-
visions of the sanie,' as relates to the opening and keeping the
District School for the London District at the Tovn of Vittoria,
and to authorise the holding of the said District School at the
Town of London in the said District."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Mount and Duncombe Bin sent to
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Ho- Le"isiativ.

Council.
norable the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Niagara Canal
Act incorporating the Niagara Canal Company, was read the Billread a
third time.

1Ir. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Ketchum, moves, that the Motion for
Bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by striking out the aniending the
words "and inachinery" in the second clause. Bill.

In amendment, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Ma9on, Motion for
moves, that all the words after the word "moves " be expunged re.committing
and the following inserted, "that the Bill do not now pass but thebll.
that the sane be recommitted."

Which was carried.

The question as amended was then put, and carried, and
Mr. Perry was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Perry reported the Bill as amended. a it amende&.
The Report was received.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Warren, mio ves
that the bill be engrossed and read a thiird time this day, *and t ai day.
the forty-first Rule of this House dispensed with for this
purpose.

'Which was carried.

The Master in Clhancery brouglht down from the Honora- Transporta.
ble the Legislative Council, a bill, entitled "An Act tot 'onBill

broughit down
authorise the transporting of ofTenders," which that Honorable froin Legisia-
House lad passed, and to which the concurrence of this House tivecCounci.
was requested.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Ogden Petitions red.
Creighton, of Stamford, in the Niagara District, praying that ogdencreigh-
the House mnay not sanction any petition for the Incorporation 1011.
of a Rail-road Company until the Welland Canal shall have
gone into comîplete operation. The petition of Colin NacKenzie colin meC-
and forty-three others, of the Township of Ernestown, in the Kenzie ad
Midland District, praying for pecuniary aid to improve the °hr
road leading fron the Village of Bath to Dundas Street. President und
And the petition of the President aind Directors Of the Port Directrs or
Hope Harbour Company, praying that an Act may be passed, Port Hope
authorising a loan of two thousand pounds to the said Con- Ilarbour.
pany, under such restrictions and limitations as to the House
may seem meet-were read.

M\r.VanKoughnett gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow,
move for leave to bring in a -bill for the relief of persons provident
claiming lands in this Province, in cases wlen Patents have patent Bin.

improvidently issued to the original nominees for such lands.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Ingersoli, moves that the Peiner
petition of Captaii Ogden Creighton, a Stockholder in the o. creiglton
Welland Canal Company, be referred to a Select Committee, rercrred.
to be composed of Messieurs Berczy and Samson, to report
thereon.

Ordered.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, inoves that the retition 
petition of Joseph Pearson and others, of the County of York, Joseph Per-
be referred to Messieurs Ketchum and Thomson, to report by on and other
bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnett, moves that Port Hope
the petition of the President, Directors•and Company of the arbope
Port Hope Harbour, be referred to the Committee of Supply. tio reree

Ordered.

Nay s 9.

petition,
brought up.

John Earon
and oihers.
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Mr. Thomson, from the Select Committee to which was
Cornmittee on referred the petition- of, the Rev. George O'Kill Stuart, and
Petiti""°c'he others,.of the Town of Kingston, inforned the House that
Sir' and the Cominitte had agreed to a Report, which lie vas ready
others reports. to subimit ivienever the Bouse would be pleased to receive the

same.
The Report was received, and read.

(Report-see Appendix.)

Mr. Solicitor General, from the Select Committee toom iteeor which was referred the petition of Hugli C. Thomson and
Tiomnson and James -McFarlane, Esquires, and also the petition of Robert
McFarlane Stan'ton, Esquire, informed the House that the Committee liad
".p"'' agreed to a Report, which lie was ready to subimit whenever

the House would be, pleased to receive the saine.
The Report was received and read.

(Report-sce Appendix.)

Mr. Solicitor General, .seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves
200 copies or that the Clerk of this House be directed to obtain from Messrs.
Satutes to be Thomson and MacFarlane, two hundred copies of the edition
theClerk. of the Laws of the Provincial Parliament published by them,

for the use of this House.
Ordered.

Conmittee to Mr. Morris, from the Committee to wait upon His Excel-
liresent Ad- lency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House
crown timber for an account, in detail, of monies received as duties on
repous Crown Timber, reported delivering the same, and that His
answer. Excellency had been pleased to mnake thereto the following

answer:

GENTLEMEN,
Answcr. I will direct the information applied for in this Ad-

dress to be laid before the Bouse of Assembly.

An Addressto Agreeably to a notice of Mr. Burwell, Mr. Mount,
be sent to lis seconded hy Mr. Magon, moves that an humble Address be
Exccllencv for edtBiE
i e rormaion presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
relative to that lie will be pleased to lay before this Bouse a copy of the

"omo n petition of the inhabitants of the District of London to isse ools. Excellency in Council, on the subject of School Lands, and
the endowment of District Schools in this Province, agreed.
upon at their General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for that
District in April last; a copy of His Excellency's letter of
reference of that petition, and the subject it embraced, to the
Honorable the Executive Council; a copy of the Report of
the Executive Council on that subject; a copy of His Excel-
lency's letter to the Boards of Trustees of District Schools in
the several Districts 'of this Province, communicating to them
the Report of the Honorable the Executive Council thereon ;
and also copies of the several replies which His Excellency
may have received from eaci District Board, in reference to
lis correspondence on this nost interesting and important
subject.

WIhicli was carried.
Committee to Mr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Magon, moves that Messieurs
draftAddress. Ingersoll and Clark bel a.Comnmittee to draft and report the

Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for infor-
mation on the subject of School Lands in this Province,
pursuant to the foregoing resolution.

Ordered.
Address on
commoti , ,
Schools re.
pusted.

Third reading
to-rnorruw.
Cornwanl
survey Bill
reièrred ta,
(omnlittee ocf
whole.

Leave rcquest.
ed tu sit again
this day three
aionths.

House divides
on receiving
report.

Mr. Ingersoll, from the Committee to draft an Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenîant Governor, for certain comni-
nications relative to Common Schools, reported a draft which
was received, and read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time this day.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Cornwall Survey
Bill, was read the second time, and referred to a committee of,
the wiole House.

Mr. Werden was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Werden reported progress, and asked leave to st

agaid this day three months.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of three, and ordered accordingly.

Address to HiAgreeably ta the order of the day. the Address to lis Excellency for
Excelleucy the Lieutenant Governor, for copies of sundry informatiou on
communications relative ta common Schools, was read the third cOmmun
time, passed and signed, and is as follows. Schools

passed.

To His Excellency SR JoHN COLBORNE, Knight,
Commander of the most Honoral>le Miliary Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, Major Gencral Conmandinzg
His Majesty's Porces thierein, &c. Bye. $c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

Address to HisWe, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Excellency for
Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem- information on
bled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to t e
lay before this House, a copy of the petition of the Inhabitants schoo s
of the District of London, ta Your Excellency in Council, on
the subject of School Lands; and the endowment of District
Schools in this Province, agreed upon at their General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace for that District in April last, a copy
of Your Excellency's Letter of reference of that Petition, and
the subject it embraced, ta the Honorable the Executive Couin-
cil on that subject-a copy of Your Excellency's Letter to the
Boards of Trustees of District Schools, in the several Districts
of this Province, communicating to them the report of the
Honorable the Executive Council thereon; and also copiesof
the several replies which Your Excellency may have received
from each District Board, in reference to Your corresponden-
ces on this most interesting and important subject.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
19th December, 1831.

Mr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that Mes- committee to
sieurs Ingersoll and Maçon, be a committee to wait upon His wait on Hlis
Excellency theLieutenant Governor, ta know when he will Excellency
be pleased ta receive the Address of this House, for informa- inth Addres.
tion on the subject of Sclhool Lands, and to present the same.

Ordered.

Present, Messieurs Attorney General, Berczy, Boulton, Noquorum.
Buell, Chisholm,;A. Fraser, Ingersoll, Jones, Ketchum, Lewis,
McMartin, Macnab, Maçon, Morris, Mount, Robinson, Rob-
lin, Samson, Shade and Werden-20.

At six o'clock P. M. the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

TUESDAY, 20th DECEMBER, I 818.

TuE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The Speaker reported having received a communication Speaker
reports coin.from the Clerk of the Crown in Clhancery, vhich was read as munication

folloivs: from C.C. in
chancery.

Clerk ofthe Crown in C'hancery's Ojlce,
York, 19th day o, December, 1831.

The Clerk of the Crown in Ciancery lias the honor to Communica
report tothe Honorable the Speaker of the Commons House 'of tion.
Assembly, that lie bas received thei returni of the Writ lately
sued out for the return of a Member ta represent the Cotunty of
Grenville, in the present Parliamnent, and that Hiram Norton,
Esquire, bas been duly clected for that County.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. C.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Niagara canal
Act incorporating the Niagara Canal Company, was read the BilI read third
third time. ,time.

On the question for rcceiving the Report the House divi- On the question for the passing if the Bill, the House divi- House divides
ed, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows: ded, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Go u pamg.

YEAS-Messieurs, YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
ye js. Bidwell,

Buell,
Chisholm,

Clark,
A. Fraser,

Howard,
Joncs,

Ketchum,
>Lewis,
~McMartin,
Maçon, -

. Samson,
Shade,
~Werden-15.

NAYSLMessieurs,

Berczy,
Nays52. Boulton,

Bratra,

Ingersoll,
Macnä,
Morris,

Mount, Robin,
Perry Shaver
Robinsonu, 'VanKoughneî

Atty.Generali
Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Bidwell,
t, Bueli,
2.

Elliott, " Lewis,
A. Fraser, McCali,
R. Féaser, Maon,
Ingersoll, Mount,
Jones, Randal,

.NAYS.-Mlessieurs,

Howard, Morris,
A. McDonald, Perry,

Robinson
ShadeS
~Th'omson,
Warren
Verden-20

Yeaa 20.

Shaver,
VanKoughunett, Nea s

8.
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The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
oC twelve, and the Bill was signed by the Speaker.

.Mr. Attorney Geineral, seconded by Mr. Magon, moves
that the Bill be entitied, "I An Act to anend the Charter of the
Niagara Canal Company."

Whicl iwas carried, andM essieurs Attorney General and
Magon, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the saie up to
the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Petitins read. Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of John
oUJollii, Brown Z
and uthi'rs. Brow, ndxt sixtv others, inhabitants of Trafalgar and Esquis-

ing, ii the Gore'District, praying for a grant of one hundred

pounds to be expended on the Line between the said Townships.
OrJohn )eeks The petitions of John Deeks, and seventy-nine others, of the
Jîaeph Sayer Couitv of Dundas; of Joseph Sawyer, and thirty others, in-
(corge Cook habitants of the County of Dundas. The petition of George
"it Others. Cook, anxîd ninety-nine others, of the Coutnty of Dundas. The
At. Len- petition of A. Lewis, and thirty-one iothers, of the Township

ai -ler- of' Toronto, in the Ilone District. The petition of Andrew
.And'w.Casoiis Casous, and thirty-six others, of the Townships of Oxford,

LD'çiL flui 1 \arlborougi, and Norti and South Gower. The petition of
uit .titler David Htunter, and forty-three others, of the Townships of Ox-

ford, Marlborough, and North and South Gower, in the Johns-
.111o. Lawrence town District. The petition of John Lawrence, and eighîteen
end others. others, of the Township of Edwardsburgh, in the Johnstown
.Irnph C. Bass District. The petition of Joseph C. Bass, and eighteen others
«nd others- of the Township of' Edwardsburghî aforesaid. The petition
or'tlL'L Mellne of Alexander Milne, and ninety-seven others, ofthe Township
and tither,. of York,in the Home District. The petition of Wm. Thomp-

son, and sixty-two others, of Oxford, Marlborough, and North
anid o ers. and South Gower, in the Jolhnstown District. The petition of
Jos,.cathra Jloseph Cawthra and Wm. Lyon MacKenzie, of the Town of
tuttidoilrs. York. 'The petition of Samuel Heck, Chairman iof a public
Saiî iieli lerk
und Ailiers. meeting in the Townslip of Augusta, in the Johnstown Dis-
ileury SEmîih trict, and thirty-six others. The petition of Henry Smith, and
""II"othc ninety others, in the Township of King, in the Home District.
Boaiert rost The petition of Robert Post, and sixteen others, of Pickering

"ti O"N eer. in the Fome District. The petition of Peleg Spencer, and
mnîd , uîîers. twenty-nime others, of Edwardsburgh,i the Johnstown Dis-
R. Arn«rong trict. The petition of Robert Armstrong, Ciairman of a
and oliers. public meeting, and sixty-nine others of Tecumseth and West

Gwillimxîbury, in the Home District. The petition of John
J. Richardson Riclhardson, and twenty-two others, ofPickering, in the Home
fini] tters
ýVr Bltclîa-a'an District. The petition of William iBuchanan, and thirteen
and others. others, of the Townships of Oxford, Marlborough and North
j. tar:een. and South Gower, in the Johnstown District. The petition of
and others. John Earle, Senior, and thirty-seven others, of Waterloo in

the Gore District. The petition of A. Chislholm, and one
an Choime l iundred and ninety-three others, of the County of Glengarry.

orloî si The petition of Gordon Ross, and forty-five otiers, of the
and others. Townships of Cornwall and Roxborough, in the Eastern Dis-
williamî £dey trict. The petition of William iEdey. and forty-three others,
and others- of the Townships of Oxford, Marlborough, and North and

South Gower. in the Jolmnstown District. The petition of
and Mflirî' John McDiarmid, and six others, of the County of Glengarry.
1'. ctMNsîers The petition of Peter McMaster, and seventy-seven others, of
and others the Townships of' Woolford and M'Ioîtague, in the Joinstownx
william Eiles District. T he petition of William Elles and thirtv-eiglxt others,
and otie' i'of Wolflord ;ni Montague, in the Johnstown District. The
itotert I>alston petition of Robert Ralston, and fifty others, of the Town of
and others, Prescott, and Township ofAugusta, in the Jolnstown District.
'-horas Sher. The petition of Thomas Sherwood, and six others, of the
%vand auî, Township of Augusta, in the Joinstown District. The peti-
John Randall tion of John Randall, and thirty-scven others, of the Township
a8111 vthers. of Trafalgar, in the District of Gore ; and the petition of John
John Corwin Corwin, and twenty~four others, of the Niagara District, pray-

ing the same as the petition of Peter Frank anti others, inihiabi-
taits of raughan-(see page 17.) The petition of D. Fisher,

D. FisherJ. P. J. P. and one hundred and fifty-five ahers, of the Townships
and opthers. of Nepean, March, Torbolton, Fitzroy, Macnab and Packen-

ham, ln the Bathurst District, praying for a grant of one hun-
dred and fifty pounds for the purpose of erecting a Bridge

James Mc- over the River Constans. The petition of James McCartney,
Carine.v and and thirty-three others, of the Townships of Hallowell, Ilillier,
"U" Sophiasbur'gh, and Aneliasburgh, in the County of Prince

Edward, praying for a grant money to repair the road leading
front the Village or Wellington to Belleville. The petition of

Arcbatd . Archibald McFaul, J. P. and fifteen others, of the Townships
and others. ofHallowell, Hillier, Sdphiasburght, antd Ameliasburgh, praying
Robert Finch the saine.. The petition of Robert Finch, and forty-five others,
and otters. of the Townships of Albion, Caledon, and Chinguacousey,

in the Home District, praying for a grant of fifty poundsto
be expended on a road leading fromt said Townships to York;

T. Street and and the petition of Timothy Street, and seventy-one others, of
others. Toronto, in the Home District, praying for a grant of one

iundred pounds, to repair the road fron Dundas Street to
Streetsville-were read.

Notice of Bill
to expend
rod money.

1 Mr. Buell gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move
for leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the expenditure of a

sum of money appropriated to the Roads in theJohnstown Dis-
trict, under the provisions of an Act of the last Session, which
remains unapplied, in consequence of one of the Commissioners
being dead at the time of passing the Bill. ret Ionef

Captain Whit.
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. McCall, nmoves ney and others

that the petition of J. Whitney, and others, shipowners, on Lake referred to
Ontario, be referred to a Selcct Committee, to be composed of Comrmitce.

Messrs. Boulton and Chisholm, with power to report thereon by
Bill or otherwise.

Ordered. r lo or
lunes mc-

Mr. Werden, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the peti- Cariney and
tion of James McCartney and others; and the petition of Ar- others refer.
chibald McFaul, and .others, praying for aid to improve the red.
Road from Wellington to Belleville, be referred to the Road
Conmittee.

Ordered. Motion for
referring the

Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that the petiti- petitions or
ons of JosepliSawyer, and others; George Cook, and others; Sawyer andothers, Cook
and John Deeks, and others; be referred to a Select Committee and others,
to be composed of Messrs. McCall and Perry, to report thereon andp eeki and

by Bill or otherwise. other".

In amendment, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. A. Fraser,
moves that all after the word "Imoves" in the original motion,
be expunged, and the following inserted: "IThat the petition
of Joseph Sawyer, and others, and all other petitions this day
read, and relating to de saine subject, be referred to the Com-
mittee to whom was referred the petition of the people of Vaug-
hani."

On which the flouse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

Amiiendlment.

fouse divides
on aineud.
ment.

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boultoîx,
Brown,
Chisliolm.
Clark,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Howard,

Elliott, Macnab,
A. Fraser, Maçon,
R. Fraser, Morris,
Ingersoll, Mount,,
Jones, Robinson,
Lewis, Samsun,
A. McDonald,

NAYS.-Messieurs,

McCaI],
Perry,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Tlxomson,
VanKaug hnett,
Warren,

Randal,
Shaver,
Werden,

Yea. 25.

Nay 9.

The question cf amendment was carried in the aflirmative
by a najority of sixteen.

The original question as amended was then put and carried,

.Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the
petition of William iRichardson, and others, of Brantford, pray- iiami oe-
ing fior a grant of money to build a Bridge over the Grand Ri- artson aid
ver, be referred to the Committee on Supply. others refer-

Ordered.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the pe- Petitio of
tition of Collin McKenzie, Esq. and others of Ernest-town, Collin MQKn
be referred to a Select Committee, with leave to report thereon, zie anti aiher
and that Messrs.Bidwell, Howard, Randal and McCall, do com- rererrea.
pose the said Committee.

In amendment, Mr.Crooks, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves
that ail after the word "Imoves" in the original motion, be cx- Amendmen
punged, and the following inserted: "ethat the petition of Col-
lin McKenzie, and others, be referred, to the Committee on
Roads."

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:-

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Boulton,
Crooks,
A. Fraser,

Jones,
Macnab,
Robinson,'

Shade,
VanKoughnett,
Werden, 9.

Yeas 9.

NAY S-Messieurs,

Berzey,
Bidwell,.
Brown,
Bueil,
Chisholn,
Clark,

R. Fraser,
Howard,
Ingersoll,
Ketchumt,
Lewis,
McCall,

A. McDonald, Randal,
Magon, 'Sarmson,
Morris, Shaver,
Mount, Thomson,
Perry, Warren,

Nays 22.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a majority of thirteen.

The original question was then put and carried.
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iletition or Mr. Chiisholn, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the
Jolii 1irowvnr, ,
a°d olers petition of Johnii Brown, and others, of Trafalgar and Esquis-
referredto ing, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered.
Motion for Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the peti-
ref ,rrno tion of James G. Strobridge be referred to a Select Committee,

J. (. Stro- vith power to send for persons and papers, and leave to report
bridge. thereon, and that Messrs. Clhisholm, Macnab, Clark, and Ran-

dal, do compose said Comnittee.

1o1use divides. On which the Ilouse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS-MIessieurs,

Bidwell,

Clark,

Berczy,
Boulton,

Nays 19. Brown,
Chisholin,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
R. Fraser,
Howard,

McCall,
Macnab,
Perry,

Randal,
Warren,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

A. Fraser,
Joncs,
Ketchum,.
Lewis,
Morris,

Mount,
Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Werden-19.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
cf eight.

T Seet ndf Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Warren, moves that the
others, and T. petition of Timothy Street, and others, and the petition of Ti-
Te">y and mothy Terry, and others, bc referred to the Road Comuittee.others refer-
red. Ordered.

peition or Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Joncs, moves that the petition
D. Fisher and of D. Fisher, and others, of the County of Carleton, praying
oilr rerer for aid to the rdads, be referred to the Committee of Supply.red.

Ordered.

Motion for Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that it be re-
Address to His solved, that an humble Address bc presented to His Excellency
Excellency for the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully requesting that His Ex-
relatiIothcellency will bc pleased to informn this House, by whose advice

protraction of the Election for the County of York was appointed to be lield
the York at so distant a period as.the.second day of January next, where-
County ec" by the Electors of that large, wealthy and populous County

were left so long without a full representation in this House, dur-
ing the Session of the Legislature, when matters of the greatest
importance to them may be discussed and disposed of, and
whereby a precedent is likely to be establislhed deeply injurions
to the constitutional riglhts of the people of this Province ; and
that Messrs. Howard and Cook be a Committee to draft and
report such address, and that the thirty-second rule of this
House bc dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

flouse divides On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
on quetion. taken as follows:

YEAS--Mcssieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,

Atty. General,j
Berczy,
Boulton,

Nays29. Brown,
Chislholm,
Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Howard,
McCall,

Perry,
Ranidal,

NA1 YS.-Messieurs,

Elliott, McMartin,
A. Fraser, Macnab,
R. Fraser, Magon,
Ingersoll, ilorris,
Jones, Mount,'
Ketchum, Robinson,
Lewis, Samson,
A. McDonald, Shade,

Shaver-.

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
Werden,-29.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of,
twenty-two.

Agreeably to the order of the day,tlhe Bill sentdown from

the Committee had agreed to a report which he was directed to
submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received and read.

(Report-see Appendix.)
Mr. Shaver, from the Select Committee, to which was re- Committee

ferred the petition of Andrew Snider, and two hundred and ep°ton
fourteen others, of Williamsburgh, in :the County of Dundas; "ndrewSnider
informed the House that the Committee had agreed to a report, and othero.
which lie was ready to submit whenever the House would ble
pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and read.

(Report-see Appendix.) Motion fer

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves that the ort on
Report of the Committee on the Petition of John Chisholm, petition or
bc referred to the Committee of supply. 10 Committee

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were Of ivids.
taken as follows:

YEAS-Messieurs,

l3erczy,
chishiolm,
Du coinbe,

Ingersoll,
Jones,
McMartin,-

Macnab,
Maqon,
Robinson,

Samson,
Shade,-1 1.

Yeas1.I

NA YS.-Iessieurs,

Bidwell,,
Boulton,
Buell,
Clark,

Crooks,
A. Fraser,
loward,

Ketchum,

Lewis, Randal,
McCall, Shaver,
A. McDonald, Warren,
Perry, Werden,-16.

Nays 16.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of five.

Mr. Ingersoll, from the Select Committee, ta wait upon committeeto

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of Eacelonc

this House for certain communications relative to School with Address
Lands, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency on comnon
had been pleased to make thereto the followig answer: ports answer.

GFNTLEMEN,

I wili direct the documents requested in this address, to Answer.
bc laid before the House of Assembly.

Mr. Jones, from the Select Committee, to which was re- Committee on
ferred the Petition of Jonas Jones, and others, informed the petition Of
Hoiuse that the Committee lhad agreed to report by bill, a draft Jona Jone

of h g P y , and other.
of which he was ready to submit whenever the flouse would be report a re.
pleased to receive the same. port and Bill.

The report was received, and the bill to extend the char- U. c. Bank
ter of the Bank of Upper Canada, was read the first time. Charter Bil

read.
Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, moves .that the Second rend-

bill be read a second time on the third of January, and that it ing 3rd Janna-
be the first item on the order of the day. ry.

Ordered.

Present, Messieurs Boulton, Buell, Chisholm, Crooks,
Duncombe, Joncs, Ketchum, Lewis, Magon, Ferry, Robinson, House ad.
Samson, Shaver and Werden,-14.

At five o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared the House q"°

adjourned for want of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, 2lst DEcEMBER 8 .

TuE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The Speaker reported that Hiram Norton, Esquire, Mem-

ber for the County of Grenville, had taken the oath as re- New Member
quired by law. for Grenville

Mr. Norton was then introduced by 'Messieurs Bidwell takes hiseat.
and Shaver, and took his seat.

Bill read th Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled,- "An Act re- ""An Act re- reitup hepettio o.ienesecond time specting the place of sitting of the. Court cf Kings' Bench,"-- Mr. McCall brought up the petition cf James Maclem, brought up.
and Commitw d ca r C e Senior, and tliirty-two others, of the Niagara and London orjamesd Com• . washoeati tuese coud time a referretitaCammittee cftUe'Districts; wh1ich vas laid on te table.me

and other,Mr Smson was called ta the Chair. Mr. Shaver broughti up the petition of James Hyndman,
and sty-two otlers, cf the County cf Dundas; which.was a

The House resunhed lai on thetable. 0bers.

Amended' MrúSamsonreported th Bill as amended' M''r. averrought up th e petitiono f Hugh MCargar

TUe lr o s receivet and t ardeenanti one hundreed and fifty seven others, inhabitantofthe Cn-Third readeng e tTownships of Mountaim,'4 Matilda jaud Williamsburgh, ein the others
to-morro. toe engrosset anti read a tirdme to-morrow. ter 'Distriet;vhich was laidtonhte table.
Committee Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee, to which -vas re '

"P"ton err tormued the House that Mr.'Shaver brought up he petiio.fV'AaronTenick
iono erehnfJhfdtrteen thrs; otheTownships"of Wlford a Monta-" andothchisholm. O ou in the Jhnstown District; which was laid on, te table

Yeas 7.

King's Bench'
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Of* 1). tIfl
t3i lud
otIilaik.

Mr. Shaver brought up the petition David Ballantine,
and twenty-nine others, oftlie Townships of Wolford ani Mon-
tague, in tic Jolhnstown District; whîiclh was laid on the table.(MI 1 M r hae rugî pflcpttino . .lase,0u

bey id die:i. Mr. Shaver broughitaup the petition of F. J. Nassey, nd
four others, of Wolford aid Montague, u the Johnstown Dis-
trict ; wlich was laid on thc table;

or w. muasi Mr. Shaver brought up the petition of Wm. Mond, and
forty-four others, of Oxford, Marlborough, and North and
South Gower, in the Jolimstowin District ; wYhich ivas laid on
the table.

Of. A ams Mr. Sliaver brought up the petition of Andrew Adains,
aud otihe&. Junior, anid nuine otliers, of Oxiord, Marlborough, and North

and Soiuthl Gower, in the Jolhnstown District ; vhiich was laid
on the table.

M1r. Shaver brought up the petition of Sainuel Bellaiy,
le myand seventeen others, ofthe Township of Augusta, in the Jolin-

stownu iDistrict; which wvas laid on the table.

or 1cv. ao. Mr. Solicitor Gencral brought up the petition of the Rev.
tiNiin jwart George O'Kill Stuart, and seventeen others, of the Town of
and oiîsers. Kingston ; which was laid on tlie table.

or. h:iiol. M r. Boulton brought the petition of John Knowlson, and
suis annirs. one iundred and fifty five others, of the Townships of Cavan,

Emily, and Monaghan, in the Newcastle District; which was
laid on the table.

or cartau iMr. Boulton brought up the petition of Charles Rubidge,
î'iî ,ud , an five hundred and seventy-four others, inlhabitants of the
ùuIseim. Townuships of Monagha, Snith, Ennismore, Otanibee, Dou-

ro,.Asphodel, Duimmer and Belmont, in the Newcastle Dis-
trict ; which was laid oi the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Matthlew Priest-
mail m man, and ninety-four others, of Etobicoke. in the Home Dis-
utterý. .trict ; wlicli vas laid On1 the table.

yMr. Robinson brought up the Petition ofWn. Hamnmill,
iiin ua and forty-two others, of Tecumnseth and Adjala, in the Home

ihebrs. District; which was laid on the table.

(ifJ. S. Mr-. Mr. R. Fraser brouglht up the petition of Justus S. Mer-
iiand others. vin, and sevenity-five others, of the Town of Prescott; ,which

was laid on the table.

orn i -nulMir. R. Fraser brought upthe petition of Robert Colman,
and utthers. and one hundred and five othiers, of South Gower, Oxford and

Mointain, in the Jolhnstown District; which was laid on the
table.

ilr. R. Fraser broughlt up thle petition of Jolhnî Melvin,
or. Mtvi" and one hundred and fifty-onie others, of the Townships ofand ruisir. Soiuthu Gower and Oxford, in the Jolunstownu District ; which

w'as laid on the table.

Amsienseents

Uilre..d
Siue.

Agrecably to the the order of the day, the anmendments
made to the Bill sent dowi froim the Honorable the Legisltive
Council, entitled, " Ait Act respecting the place of sitting of
the Court of Kinigs' Bench," were read a tlhird time.

Anenstent 'Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Lr. Berczy, moves
ilosed. that after the words "l respectinîg tue" inl the title of the Bill,

the words " time and" he inserted.

provisions of the Act of the 13th Geo. 2n1d, Chap. 7, and in
the ican time, to enable hini to hold and dispose of real Estate.
The petition of David Thomson and five iuindred and sixty- or 1.Thonp-
thirce others of the District of Niagara, praying the site for SonandOthers.
the District Town in the Niagara District may be renoved to
a more central situation ; that individuals chosen by the Frce-
holders of the District, one for eaci Township, may bc autho-
rised to choose a site for a new Gaol and CourtfHouse, and
that a loan of three thousand pounds may be authorised for
the purpose of crecting the buildings, and the people taxed to
pay the interest of the loan until the principal be liquidated
fron the District Rates, should those Rates be found inade-
quate for the purpose-were read.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that the ioon for
petition of the inhabitants of Monaghan, Smith, Ennismore, reaiîîg
Douro, Asphodel, Dummer and Belmont, be now read, and of
that the forty-third rule of this House be dispensed with so far
as relates to the said petition lying two days on the table before
it is read.

S Which was carried, and the petition of Charles Rubidge,
and five hundred and seventy-four others, inhabitants of the "orubidge
Townships of Monaghan, Smith, Ennismore, Otanabee, Douro, read.
Asphodel, Dumner, and Belmont, in the Newcastle District,
praying that an Act may be passed authorising the formation
of the said Townships into a separate County, and that the
populous and improving Town of Peterboro' be established as
the County Town, was read. Petiionsrerr

red.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Macnab, moves that the peti- or c. Bhbiage

tion of the inhabitants of Monaghan, Smith, Douro, Ennis- and uiliers.
more, Asphodel, Dummer and Belmont, be referred to a Con-
mittce, to be composed of Messrs. Samson and rown, to re-
port thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

MIr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Magon, moves that the peti- OrAl. Wilte
tion of M. White, and Benjamin Woodhull, be referred to a uns! iB.
Select Comnmittee, to be composed of Messrs. Elliott and W. huli.
Wilson, to report thereon.

Ordered.

Mr. Buell, seconded by Mr. IHoward, moves that the PC- Of MosesMay-
tition of Moses Maynard, Junior, be referred to a Select Com- lard.
mittee, to be composed of Messrs. Attorney General and
Jones.

Ordered.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that the reso- Motion fr
lution of this louse, directing the Clerk of this louse to oh- resciuuin, Re.
tain fron Messrs. Thomson and Nacfarlane, two hundred co- solhitions re-

pies of the Edition of the Laws of the Provincial Parliament, "f
publislhed by them, for the use of the flouse, be rescinded. Proviiicialt
and tlhat the report of the Select Committee to whom was refer-istuies.
red the petition of Messrs. Thomson and Macfarlane, be refer-
red to a Committee of the Ihole louse on Thursday next.

On which the flouse divided, and the yeas and nays were Divi" on
taken as follows 'not°".

Y EAS.--Melssieurs,

carried and Wlichu was carried.

Aicnslmeet,î The anendments werc then passed and signed by the
sipied. Speaker.

Hill! gent us,
1ngisslative
councii.

'Messrs. Attorney General and Macnai were ordered by
tle Speaker to carry the same up to thelonorable the Legis-
lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Ucssionsrend. Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Johnu
Off. r-ton Entou and forty-thtrec others, ni East Flamboroughl, in the
aniters. Gore District, praying for pecuniary aid to open and repair

a road runnîuinîg throuugh the saidi Township. The petition of
and ohers. Marvel White and Benjamin Woodhlil, of the Township of

Lobo, in the London DIstrict, praying that an Act may be
passed to remunerate tlhem for expenses incurredin building a

orm iW asr- Bridge over due River Thaunes. The petition of George W.
ren audstheicrs. Warren and one hundred and thirteen others, of the London

District, praying that an Act may b passed authorising the
holding of District amd Q.uarter Session Courts in every County

OrD. Burns in the said District. ''lhe petition of David Burns and twoand othere. lundred and fifteenu others, prayiig tluat the louse will addlress
His Mjesty, praving him to authorise the Parliament of this
Province to set apart and appropriate- Acres of the vaste
lands ofithe Crown, to constitute a fund for the suipport ofconm-
mon Schiools, with authority to provide for the surveyinîg aid

orW n disposai of the same. The petition of Welcone Yale and one
nd ai. hudred and ten others, praying that ani Act may be passed

Incorporating a Joint Stock Company for the improvement of
lue Grand River, wvith the neccessarv provisions for completing

foses the sanie. The petition of Moses Maynard, of 3rockville, in
iayiard. uthe Johustown District, praying that an Act may be passed,

nilowing him to be naturalized without complying iith the

Atty. Gencral,
Berzey,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Dunicornbe,

R. Fraser,
loward,
Iligersoll,
Ketchium,
McCall,

A. McDonîald, Roblin,
Macniab, Shaver,
Norton, VanKouîglhnett, .
Perry, Werden,
Randal, W.Wilson-20

NAY S-Messieurs,

Boultoi,
Brown.
Chlislholmiî,
Crooks,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Jones,
Lewis,

McMartin,
N agon,
M4rorris,
Miount,

Samson,
Shade,
Sol. Gencrai,

Nays 15.

Questinn car-The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority ried,ninjnrity
of five, and ordered accordingly. à and orderca.

Mr. Duînconbe, seconded by Mr. 1agon, moves that Ie Petitionof
petition of G. W. Warren, and others, of tle Connty of Ox- ù.W. Warren
ford, upon thle subject of County Courts, be referred to a Cou»- rerr.
mittee to be composed of Messrs. Ingersoll and W. Wilson,
vith power to report tiereon by Bill or othuerwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Mason,oes thlat the .
petition of David Burns, and others, of thleiCounty of Oxford, D',idHum°s.
nipon the subject of common schools, b referred to a Commit- endother
tee to-Ie composed of Messieurs Ingersoll and McCall, with referred.
power to report'thereon.

Ordered.

Mr. Bouton, seconded byMr. Werdeën, moves that a 'mCs- MeSSagtoôt
sage be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Cnuncil, request- C. requestinig
ing that Honorable body to give Icave to the Honorable WVil- theattendance
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or the 11o-. W. liam Allan, and also to Grant Powell, Esq. to attend a Coin-
Cla and the mittee of this Honorable House.

ecto whichi was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Brown were
ordered to carry up the message.

.Tournal. read Agreeably to the order of the day, tie Journals of the
relative to last Session relative to School Lands were read-(MS. copy,
Schoo Lands page 407, 2d vol. Appendix.)

! ense in comn-i ' Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves that Ihe
îiitt"e o uute lonse do vow resolve itself into a Committee on the proceed-

ings of last Session, relative to the School Lands Reservation.

Which iwas carried, and Mr. Clark was called to the
chair.

Ulack Rou.

"ises and

The bouse resumed, the Black Rod bcing at the door.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

cairmn Mr. Clark reported that the Committec had agreed to se-
reports Reso- veral resolutions which he was directed to submsit for the adop2
Jutious. tion of the House.
Blepnrt re- The Report was received.

The first resolution was put and carried as follows

Resolved, that His Majesty, in the year 1797, was graci-

rirstuRel ous'ly pleased to communicate to the Government of this Pro-
o s ect vince, by a Despatch from bis Grace the Duke of Portland,

rschool to Mr. President Russell, in answer to a joint Address of the
Lands. Legislature-HIis Majesty's intention to set apart a certain.por-

tion of the Waste Lands of the Crown as a fund for.the esta-
blisliment and support of a Free Grammer School in those Dis-
tricts in whiclh they are calletd for, and in due process of time to
establish other Seminaries of a more coinprehensive nature.

The second resolution was then put and carried nem. con.
as follows:

Second Reso.
ilions on
School Lands,

Ne 'C .

Resolved, that although more than thirty years have elapsed
since His Majesty made this most gratifying communication, it
does not come within the knowledge of this Hose, thmat even
one Free Grammar Sciool has been endowed irom these lands,
or any other Seminary established out of that reservation.

Present-Messrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Bitwell,
Memhers pre. Boulton, Buell, Clark, Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, A. Fraser,
tels. Howard, Ingersoll, Jones, Lewis, McCall, A. McDonald, Mc-

Martin, Macnab, IMaqon, Morris, Mount, Norton, Perry, Ran-
dal, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shade, Shsaver, Solicitor Ce-
neral, Thomson, VanKoughnett, Warren, Werden, W. Wilson.

The third resolution was then put and carried nem. con.
as follows:-

Thir Resolit-
lon oSchool
f.11îds earricd.
,New. Coli.

Resolved, that the establishment, by the Legislature, of a
Public School in each District, with a salary of one hundred
pounds currency, paid out of the Provincial Treasury, to the
master, does not afford suflicient means to instruct the youth of
the Pro;ince in the several branches of classical and scientifie
Iearning, and ought nsot therefore to be considered as a reason
for withiolding the support which lHs Majesty intended for the,
District Grammar Schools.

Musibers Present-Messrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Bidwell,
set Boulton, Buell, Clark, Crooks, Duiscombe, Elliott, A. Fraser,

Howard, Ingersoll, Jones, Lewis, McCaill, A. McDonald, Mc-,
Martin, Macnab, Magon, Morris, Mount, Norton, Perry, Ran-
dal, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shade, Shaver, Sol. General,
Thomson, VanKoughnett, Warren,Werden, andI W. Wilson.

The fourth resolution was then read as follows:

Resolved, that it is most important to the contentment and,
Fmiuth Resolu- welfare of the people of this -Province, that the School Lands
Lands read. be applied to the purposes for which they were originally intcnd-

cd, and immediate steps taken to represent to lis Maiesty's
Government, that the several Districts from their extensive and
rapidly increasing population. are now in a state to require the
estilblislhment of Free Gramniar Schools with a suitable endow-
ment, vhiich Schools, if incorporatet with the 'present District
Schools, would afford the ineans of respectable support to a
master and two assistants in eaci, andi tlereby enable the inha-,
bitants, generally, to confer the blessings of a liberal education
on their children, and find employmenit as masters for such of
tliemà d nay be foudn àt la made theecessarproficiesey in
the acquirerment'of classical an scieintiflc k yowledge.

Aenden In aeiet, Perr, sconed byMr idvel,
mnove%. moves that ail the ordsin the original esolutior lie expingedi

after the word "endowmet and tise fallivinNwarods inserted:
"which would enable the*: inhabitaIts- genrallyto cnfer'the
blessings if tliberi education on heir children.

Division on, , On which utie-House divided, and ic thyeas and nys wereaunendsuie,.taken as follows:

Berzcy,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Clark,

Atty. General
Boulton,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

YE AS.-IlMessieurs,

A. Fraser, McMartin,
Howard, Norton,
McCall, Perry,
A. McDonald, Randal,

NAYS.-Mlessieurs,

, Ingersoll,
Jones,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Maqon,

Morris,
Mount,
Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,

Roblin,
Shaver,
Warren,
W. Wilson-1G

Yeau 16.

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Werden,-19.

AuendmcntThe question of amendment was decided in the negative îost, niajorty
by a majority of three, Ihree

The original question was tien put and caied nm. con.riginle-
Present-Messieurs Attorney General, Berczy, Bidwell, lcol.

Boulton, Buell, Clark, Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, A. Fraser,
Howard, Ingersoll, Jones, Lewis, McCall, A. McDonald, Mc-
Martin, Macnab, Maqon, Morris, Mount, Norton, Perry,
Randal, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shade, Shaver, Sol. Ge-
neral, Thomson, VanKouglhnett, Warren, Werden, and W.
Wilson.

The fifth resolution was then put and, carried nem. con.
as follows:

Resolved, that it would be much more satisfactory to the
people of this Province, if the monies arising from the School Frth R e-
Lands were paid immediately into the hands of the Receiver carrie
General, and the fund placed at the disposal of the Legislature nen. con
instead of the present arrangement, as not only the controul of
the funds, but the general superintendance and organization of
the whole systen, would thus be open ta public inspection, and
approval.

Present-Messieurs Attorney General, Berczy, Bidwell,
Boulton, Buell, Chisholm, Clark, Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, Meinbers
A. Fraser,Howard, Ingersoll, Joncs, Lewis, McCall, A. Mc- preent.
Donald, McMartin, Macnab, Magon, Morris, Mount, Norton,
Perry, Randal, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shade, Shaver,
Sol. General, Tlhomson,VanKoughnett, Warren, Werden, and
W. Wilson.

The sixth resolution was then put and carried as follows:
Resolved, that an humble Address be presented ta His si th Reoit.

Majesty, setting forth the substance ofthe foregoing resolutions, tion put and
and imploring His Majesty's early attention ta the anxious hope canred.
of His Majesty's faithful subjects of Upper Canada, that the
School Lands may not be applied to any other abject than that
for which they were intended by His Majesty's late Royal
Father.

. The seventh resolution 'vas then put and carried as
follows:

Resolved, that the cliairnan be instructed to draft and re-
port ta the bouse, an Address to His Majesty, founded on the lution put and
foregoing resolutions. carned.

Agreeably ta order, Mr. Clark, Chairman of the Com- chairman re.
mittee of the whole, on the subject of School Lands, reported Ports Address.
the draft of an Address ta His Majesty, which was received,
read twice, concurred in, and ordered to beengrossed and read Third reading
a duird time to-mortov. bo-morruw.

The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had
brought adown two messages from the Honorable the Legislative
Council.

Messages from
The Messages were read by the Speaker as follows: Legislative

Council read.
MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Amendments
amendments made by the Commons -ouse of Assembly in and tourisdiction
ta the Bill sent down from this House, entitld, "An Act to Billipassed by

1.e.'îslativeremove doubts respecting the jurisdiction over offences commit- Colmcil.
ted upon the Lakes and Rivers in this Province."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
20th day of December, 1831.

MR. SPEAKER,
The Honorable illiam Allan alis leave to

atCend a SelectaCnrmittee oftlse Commons HousdofAsisenbly,i
as desired bythat Hose i their message of this dayj if le have leave to
thinks fit: ni Grant Powell Esquirelhas leav ta auend t t
sameI Select Committee. this House.

JOHN. B. ROBJNSON,
q ~SPEAKER.

Legisiative. Counscil Chanmber,?
21st Decem5cr, 1831.

t,-
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Ciinitee or

relItjb Io
f ruwu, Lands
on1 I1ILsday
lu.'Xi.

Mr. Ucrczy, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves thnt that part
of tie order of the day relative to Commnittee of tlie vhole onM rc-
solutions relating to Crown Lands, be takeu up on Tuesday
next, and that it be the first item on the order of t day.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney GCencral from tIe Committee of Conference
on Comnissioners Appointincîît Bill, presented a report which
w'as received and read.

ep<rt or The Comnittee of Conference, on the part oftthis Ilouse,
Cute e upon the Bill sent up from the Assembly, entitled, " An Act
Commlission-(o appoint Commînissionîers to treat witlh Commîîissioners, ap-
ers appoint pointed or to bc appointed on the part of the Province of Lower

Canada, for the purposes therein mtîentioned," are instructed to
represent that the Legislative Council bears in îmind that upon
every occasion in whicht it lias been iitherto nîecessary to senti
Comminssioners to treat with Lower Canada on any matter re-
lating tothis Province, such Commissionershave been appointed
by the Crown, under a power given by the Legislature ; but
have not becn naned by any Act of the Legislature.

That theLegislative Council is not aware tht it ihas becn
the practice in Great Britain to delegate otherwise tian by
Royal Commission, a pover of negotiation to bc executed by
any of the Kiing's Subjects in another country.

That if it is found desirable to make further provision thian
already exists for treating upon matters of common concernl
between the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, the Le-
gislative Council will bc happy to concur in iaking suci pro-
vision in the inainer that has been ahvays itherto accus-
tomed.

A greeably to notice, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Buell,
moves for leave to bring in a Bill to continue and amend an
Act passed in tenth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty
King George IV. cntitled, " An Act to authoriso the detention
of debtors in certain cases."

Select Coin. Which iras granted.
,iltte on
retition or Mr. McCall, from the Committee to which wvas referred
DanieliMcCai lthe petitions of Daniel McCall, and others, Jacob Lang, andtuid otherse 1 Z
Jaco, L)Lang others, Jantes Grahatm, and others, and William Young, and
aid oters ; others, of the London District, inforned the House that the

na'i lieaa Connittee lad agreed to the draft of a Bill, which lie was
WuimtuanrYoung ready to subnit, whenever the louse vould be pleased to re-
and others, ccive the sane.
reports.

.ondon Dis- The Report was received, and the Bill to divide the
tric division London District, wras read a first time and ordered for a second
bl read first reading to-morrow.
lime.

Select Coin. Mr. Duncombe, from the Select Committee, to which wvas
ni"ee on referred the petition of George Warren, and others, of the
Petiion"of London District, informed the House that the Coiimittee had
(;eu. IWarren
and ottiers agreed to the draft of a Bill which ie was ready to subnit
reports whîenever the House would be pleased to receive the saine.
Report re-
ceied, nd The Report was reccived, and the Bill for the erection of
Counity Courts Coutty Courts was read a first tine, and ordered for a second

iH reld fir t reading to-niorrow.

SelectCoin
minIce 1un

1 eifiolî or
nubridge and

otherq reparti
' W

Beport re-
cuii ed.

Mr. Boulton frotn the Select Committee to which was re-
ferred the petition of Charles Rubidge and others, of the
Townships of Monagian, Smith, Ennisnore, Otanibee, Douro,
Aspiodel, Dummer, and Belimont, in the Newcastle District,
informed the House that the Commîittee iad agrced to report
hy bill, a draft of which hie was ready to submit whenever the
liouse would be pleased to receive the same.

'.The report was received.

Present-Messieurs Atty. Gentral, Bidwell, Boulton,
Mtembers Brown, Bueil, Crooks, Duncombe, A. Fraser, lloward, Jones,
prient. Ketchum, Lewis, McCall, McMartin, Magon, Mount, Norton,

Perry, Roblin, Sanison, Slaver-21.

Mouse ad- At five o'clock P. M. the Speaker declared the House
journe for watfo
of a quorum. adjourned for want of a quorum.

TIIURSDAY, 22d DECEMBER, 1831.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill for authorising
catyBi®l"l the erection of a new County in the District of Newcastle,

read first time. was read a first time, and ordered for a second reading to-mor-
row.

.Address tothe Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to Ris
J<ingonSchool Majesty on the subject of School Lands, was read the third
third time. time.

On the question for passing the sanie, Mr. Perry, seconded On question

by Mr. Bidwiell, inoves in amncodnent, that the Address do fnot furassita
now pass, but that the same be now referred to a Conmittee ldredthet

uf the whole Bouse. re-committed.

Vhich was carried, and Mr. McMartin vas called to the
chair.

The louse resumed.

Mr. McMartin reported the Address as amended. Addre"s
aiended.

The Report was reccived, and the Address was ordered Third rcading
to be engrossed and read a third time this day. %Iis duy.

Mr. VanKouglhnett gives notice that lie ivill, on to-morow,
mnove that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency

hlie Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency ivill
cause the Sierifds of the several Districts of this Province to
lay before titis House forlthwithi, a detailed account, upon oath,
of ail monies reccived by theim for iands sold in titeir respective
Districts for default of payment ofthe wid land assessment tax;
the particular day on hItici the saine vas received; hlie person
or persons fron hvlon received ; and the day whien the sane,
or aniy part, iwas paid over to the Treasurer ; also, that His
Excellency% vill cause the Treasurers of the several Districts
throughout the Province to lay before this Hlouse a.detailed
account, upoi oath, of all monies received by thema from the
the Slheride on account of lands sold in their respective Dis-
tricts for default of payment of the wild land assessment tax ;
tie particular day on whichl the saine vas received ; as also an
account of the several payinents made for ic redemption of
such lots or parcels of land as were sold-the number of the
lots redeemed-by viom rcdeened-anid the day whien lie
sanie wvas redeemed.

Notice of
Aridresa for
Returns, in
detail, of lands
s&cd for taxes,

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that the Petitionof
petition of David Thompson and others, inhabitants of the . Tholipson
Niagara District, be referred to a Select Comnittee, to be "reerd.
composed of Messieurs Warren and Dunconbe, with power
to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Perrv, from the Committee to which was referred the
petition of Iliramn Richardson larback, informed the louse * "
that the Conmmittee lhad agreed to a report, by bill, a draft of petition of
which lie vas ready to subtnit whenever the House would be1 -1.IL. H;îrback
pleased to receive the same. reports by bu.

The report vas received, and the bill for the relief of Harback's
Ilirani Richardson Harback was read a first time. a adfirstWi

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. lmvard, moves that the bill On motion for
for the relief of Iliram Richardson Harback be now read a secondreading
second time, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dis- orthebiti,
pensed with so far as relates to the saine.

In amendment, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. second rend-
Shade, ttoves that after the word "nioves" in the original in. -moved this
motion, the whole be expunged, and the following inserted: day Ihre

"that the bill be read a second time this day three months."

On which the Hlouse divided, and the yeas and nays were Di°ion
taken as follows:

- YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General, A. Fraser, McMartin,
Boulton, R. Fraser, Macnab,
Buell, Ingersoll, Maçon,
Chisholni, Ketchuin, Mounît,
Crooks, Lewis, Norton,
Duncombe, A. McDonald, Robinson,
Elliott, D. McDoinald,:

Samson,
Sitade,
Sol. General,
VanîKoughnet,
Warren-25.

Yeas25.

NA YS.-Messicurs,

Bidwiell,
Clark,
Howard,

McCall,
Morris,
Perry,

Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,

Thomson,
Werden,
W. Wilson-12

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative
by a majority of thirteen, and ordered accordingly.

Nays 12.

Motion carried
nnjority3,
and orduired.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill for the im- Grand nicer
provement.of the GrandRiver was read.the second time, and improvemens
referred to:a Committee of the whole House. biUcommitted.

Mr. Warren was called to the chair.

The louse resumed.

Mr. Warren reported te bill as amended. 13111 reported
amended.

On the question for receiving the Report te fouse divi- On recuivin
cd, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows the report,

Ho use divideo.

I)ebtor's taIc

"entiogB i°rogh '").
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Atty.Cencral,
Berzey,

Vns 26. Boultonu,
.Buell,
Chishiolm.
Clark, '
Duncombe,

N'lys 6.

Question car.
ried, mjorily

Report re.
cudved.
Third reading
iu.nlijrroW.

Adtress Iolioe
King on sub-
ject ofrSchool
Lannis reatt a'

jvseA<i Nem î
'on.

Y EAS.--Necssicurs,

Elliott, Macnab,
A. Fraser, Maqon,
Inîgersoll, Morris,
Ketchum, Mount,
Lewis, Norton,
D. McDonald, Randal,
MtcMartin,

Samson,
Shade,
VanKouglniett,
Warren,
IVerden,
W. Wilson-26

A21YS.-MeICssicurs,

loward, A. McDonald, Roblin,
McCall, Perry, Shaver-G.

The question wras carried in the affirmative by a majority
of twenty, the report was received, and the Bill was ordered
to be engrossed and read a third time to-norrow.

Adjourned.

Fainwa, 23rd DEcEMBE R, 1831.

Ti flouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to His
Majesty on the subject of School Lands, wvas read athird tie
and passed nem. con. and is as follows:

TO TUE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Mosr GRAcroUs SoVEREtGN,
We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects,1

the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament as-
sembled, mosti humubly npproach lour Majesty, to represent
that iii the year 1797, Your Majesty's Royal Father was gra-
ciously pleased to coimunicate to the Government of this Pro-
vince, in answer to a joint Address of the Legislature, lis
Majesty's intention to set apart a certain portion of the waste
lands of the Crown as a fund for the establishment and support
of a Free Grammar School in those Districts in which they are
called for, and in due process of time to establish other
Seminaries of a more comprehensive nature.

That although more than fhirty years have elapsed since
His Majesty made this gratifving communication, it docs not
appear that even one Free Grammar Sehool las been endowed
from these lands, or any other Seminary establislied out of that
reservation.

We would further represent to Your Majesty, that the
establishment (by the Legislature) of a Public School in each
District, with a Salary of one hundred pounds curreney, paid
out of the Provincial Treasury, to the Master, does not afford
suflicient means to instruct the Iouth of the Province i the
several branches of classical and scientific learning, and oughut
not therefore ta be considered as a reason for witlholding the
support which His Majesty intended for the Free Graimnar
Schools. It is therefore most important to the contentment and
welfare of the people of this Province, that the School Lands,
ameunting to five Iundred and rforty-ininie thousand two luundred
and seventeen acres, be applied to the purposes for wlicli they
were originally intended ; and as the several Districts are, from
their extensive and rapidly inicreasing population, in a state to
require the establishmîent of Free Gramnar Sclhnols, which if
suitably endowed, and incorporated vith the present District1
Schools, would afllord the means of respectable support to a5
Master and two Assistants in each, and thereby enable the in. 
habitants of the Colony to confer the blessings of a liberal
education on their children, and find employment as Masters
for such of them as may be found to have imade the nuecessary
proficienmcy in the acquirement of classical and scientific know-
ledge.

We also represent to Your Majesty, that it would be nuuch
more satisfactory to the people of this Province, if the momes
arising from the School Lands were paid into the bands of the
Receiver Gencral, and the fund placed at the disposal of the
Legislature, instead of the present arrangement, as. not only
the controul of the funds but the general superintendance and
organization of the whole system would thus be open to public
inspection and approval.

W tlierefore hIumbly implore Yours Majesty to place the
School, Lands at tie disposition ofibu Legislature of the'Pro-
vince, to be~ aplied exclusively for the'pu p6ski eiued b
Your Majesty's Royal Father.

ARCIB3ALD 1cLEAN
- SPEÀKER.

Commons' House o Assneiy;,
23rd day of Dcîbqr, 831

P

Mr. Warren reported the Bill as ameiuded. Bu amended.

The Report vas reccived, and the Bill was ordered to be Third reading
îgrossed, and read a third time this day. this day.

The Speaker reported that the Master ini Chancery had Mesagesc(rom
rought down two messages from the Honorable the Legisla- the Hon. the

ve Council, which were read as follows: Coijati.

Ma. SPEAIKER,

The Legislative Council -requests a conference vith the conference
onîmois' House of Assembly on the subject matter of the bill °"" On
,nt up to this Flouse, entitled, " An Act to lucorporate the PouceBil
'ownu of Brockville, arn] to establishu a Police therein ;" and
we appointed the Honorable Messrs. Markland and Hamilton
i their part, wvho vill be ready to mieet a Committee of the
ommons louse of Asseunbv, on Monday next, at three of
e dock, P. M. in the Coinmittee Room of the Legislative
ouncil for that purpose.

JOHN 3B.ROBINSON,
SPEA K EIf.

Legidiativc CouLncil Chamber,
22d day of December, 1831.

MR. SmEAKER,

The Legislative Council have adopted thue amendments
made by the Commons' Ilouse of Assembly in and to the Bill
sent down from this House, entitled, " Au Act respecting the
place of sittinîg of the Court of King's Bench."

JOHN. B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Couneil Chamber,
22d December, 1831.

Amendments
to Kin.r's
Bcnch BUt
edopted by
Legisatire
councif.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. R. Fraser, moves that the conrerence
request of the Honorable the Legislative Council for a con- accede tu.
ference on the subject of the Brockville Police Bill be accedei
to, and that Messrs. Hagermuan, Jones, Samson and Buell, be
the conferees on the part of this House, and that a message be
sent to that Honorable body, inforiming them that the conferees
of this House will proceed to the Joint Committee Room at
the time appointed.

Whichî was carried, and Messrs. Jones and Samson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry up emth essage R

'Agreeablytothe order cf the day, the petitiotof James 0OWaS
Macleu, Seniorand thirty-two" otherscf uthe Niagara1and sacklemn,
London Districts; prayiîg the' House to'give every reasonable S"ir, and
assistance to.thlterection of a larbor'authe'mouth"ofPattèrîh
s6n'à*Crcekf oùLakeErieè,asvell as*otlier parts of Lalä Erie
anrd Huron. Thepetitin of Jaunes Hynidman, and 0ifxttors
otluers, cf the County of Dndisprayitig the'same as he pc- oers
tiiouun'of Peter Frankart aïdthês, inhîabitautsf Vatighan,(see

Present-Messieurs Atty. General, Berczy, Bidwell,
Chisholm, Clark, Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, A. Fraser, R. Mernbers
Fraser, Howard, Ingersoll, Joncs, Ketchun, Lewis, McCall, Prescri.
D. McDonald, MNclartin, Maçon, Morris, Mount, Perry,
Randal, Robinson, Roblin, Samson, Shade, Shaver, Sol.
Gencral, Thomson,VanKoughnett,Warren,Werden,W.Wilson.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that an Adres
humble address be presented to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant moveâ, re.
Governor, informing lis Excellency that this Bouse lias passed questiug [is
an Address toR is Majesty on the subject of the Clergy Re- e °
serves, and also an Address relative to the School Lands, and saine.
requesting His Excellency to transmit the same to His Majesty,
and that Messieurs Samson and Cook be a Committee to draft
and report the said Address.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson, from the Committee to draft an Address to
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Ex- reported.

cellency to transmit the Address to His Majesty on the subjects
of Clergy Reserves and School Lands, presented a draft which
was received and read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time this day.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves tlat two Towniîp
hundred copies of the Township Ofticers' Bill be printed for qiea. dn
the use of members.

Orderedi.

On the order of the day for the third readinîg of the Bill
for the improvenent of the Grand River being called:

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. ýRobinson, moves that arn niver
the 13i11 be not now read a third time, but that it be fortiwith improvnment
recomminitted. mBlreconm*

Which was carried, and Mr. Warren was called to the
chair.

The House resumed.
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Iwih epage II ' The îi'i îof I 1W c:cuir anmci C ,i
tt iV--CCia aild rs, canblirghtin t lie D i is 1 tct
J)'n iIZg lRptacunxary aiu t u npleti a roafl dit ~otit!t
Saint Lawrencce itu the %wRu ::, hcemi Èw Ciuties J Ur li-

(lasro d ~aJGrenville. 'T7he wîhnt i roîu 'JVtici~, acu ti lircen

n,.wjý ttlc's, ofli the î)WlTù%vn t ýhoipor< i d Noiazagmc, 'i ile

Of 1)i la Johistnwn I>isîîut. Tie jiCtlii (if i 13id lai îie, -nd
ii'.Ilgt t%%c c -iiieothers, oflthe 'ioaa:iUsps ao' Voitird andtiMon-
t '. tagte, ;îlorecd. TI. 1ntition ut' F ccrck.1 J. ey, andi

*~ LUI~ tour <hco.f*tht: saine piace. Tht: e of" i fiiin
,ofWm 10a ai d irîv-fir on:ietrs, ofai ti!'lowshs(i Ofrd,

4dtIii. :Mtclr>crolcah tui dNordit ant ifulî ow in Ile Joliiccc!oWn
C1 And!, IVistrit. fcepetiion, t ir A iure;' Adins, .1unIîor, ;îd igmIiie

n:td- .'z 01 . ùxl o, hc'rd, ?.arihîît'nucg, North -nid South Gower,
Ors 1. el :trut'es iJ, antheipethiion id saînie hhw, and seveilec

,,,, ~ ~ o d~ales ite Township oif Ayamxsa ini dw.hà,inslown 'Déi,,
priîytg Ile a-ias the itio<wi of ~rVzcîkacd athers ar
Ille 'l 0%%ndc:p ai 't c±ia,(sve pagze I7.Tite: îetioii or

(*li*(1 G1v tt e(korgue (Kil i Stniac', and seventeeli oticc-rs, o-f Ille

Stàt~~i i4'i 'l'011of) thMtsw% pcicîg chat lihe Act inoprînthce
JLr. 3ifflactU L>i ýriCt Sehooi Soeiety, 111-.1 t!lie cJclso aS to

eltîtu le te lizi l As~ :signices a'of îreaol ini tesatd
Socivty Io Cccuy Illte rîghtî s ani pc'viieges anat'hcd to saiti

Sharet ; and aisa la providce for "acaicicts wh!ich niay arise
in ie titc llircs or said oc&ety 'r Tite etition ni' John

(i~J.!,t hnc"1tîutand Oue Iliundred nd il*ïV-ftve utltrci'5, of Ile Tow~n-
e0wi'. sii "U cvil 'Il accyund ,ctut in tl;e wc~ieDis-
tc.ctt, ftrayiuf.tat a stini of nnucy iray lie appropriatcd tuai
ini t:crnziaitb~t~l (or lhoats a lat'.e Ct'evk tuai înuis across
ilte '1own.îAh'ps of Ciwais ant[i ocahtlian , isictu
Oîanah it:Bver; anid ciciijines:trpîcîecil'o'ellteidillg

nCM l'l, the sainie. The: peîiion ai' Mattiew PVieicînan, andU itiiity.
iftaisand iur ailiers, of Eîîîh'coke, cc. in the lihome Ditric, prayiccg

WM 'Ir id tou è0d a Bridge across die 1i ncuber Tlie petitioci ai
ttC Wiii ~Wiiiiaînllarttniell, and focit-two olîiîcs, of te Tnîiisof

I ltttiitTt it 'etcuinlsetli acnd AtIlail, in dice 1 [()ntie)is1rict, prtiving 1'or pe-
Eulir icîiCat10repnîr a road ruiiiiiig tcîwecîc te evecîîil anti

Cûicesýýiocs aorthe To%%wnshii of Tecuiilit. The:
OC:,c~, .petlus orJ tcus S. 3Merwict, and svciv-' th alers, of' the

tt~uî î rot%%I'ilof Prescoit, fain ht a suitai' inocccy jýtcna i p
propriatei aculdt:poited W ici ic iîids tof ru-Iponsî.i iers p s
lu ordet' tu rcic e -iei kait(] deittic- 'eicî'lgrzuits tt ucca
coîttiie t tis Cnnccîc'y tirotigil die ecccn -Saoci. Thepeu

Orl Rlbtrt lion oai'îec't Cohiai, ;and nuelicînidred anc-ive yt: uiers, (if
t'i:i6. dl'tFUe nwSicPs'S ottlGoiteî', OsIb~rd and ititLdcîi, icilàit:

utor~. .1olhcsît,%lil 1isic'ict, pra, iîig ' lpetiîr r :Si to e repair

Of jwhnt :'w1. ;( r'di tî!itt; frulili J o!îu1si)%vcc tu t ~it itRiver. 'l'iLe-
%.iattd :.Ilts. titîinifJohAicil'nî.anti otie jtcicli'ed aj 11(ilt ii-nne (cil z

ofni'i, lutoviiî )s or' Sott <ccer nt Olb,ic t'3oî

iciWn l Dtrict, patgthe swnas cthe pîediocucof<l Iucgit 3ly
CIac'g a cil otlixers-%e-îcc ceai.

M r- Siaver, st:cuctc-id by Mr. AeCaililouves liat tlice P-
ddn 1i Utc-ltswgcr~ccai iud ail:h uWîd 'untcd Iift-sc'vti

otsers, amciaul oter pteîiîioII ics turot ~inYici hai, ocitiis day,
unte utc ein sétlect, bc tu'r'e wa -Sûlect C± tciu btole

Coî 1îosed 'f Messrs. 3ciiiwtJaudJPIy' tuy,10rep;ort'y
InuiU o r c'wce.

ici nwenweiict, Mr. '5-isnscoliîld:tby' r. don
Moio i n oi.'c lit ai I ftei' te woc'-i*' 41 ii ~î i te oc'îc-iaimotionc

~ ~ lie epîceandtIiei'floliiig icsuntil 'ii l te let'îtiuc ai'
Jniii ît ii ci hgî M c C arpu' ndc' ccUoiiec's, ancdial il ic-itions read iis

Luîtîuîîtt and'. e t iltu the ý' :i'ct', lie re to Ill te Cont.
iltittec tii wlî0icuwas î'el'rerînd (tue etit'iatîvof' lie peolîle if

%Viiîcit %va',carrii'd.

Aiiitittil Jlic oriictal <mIc-t:tiud s manuh-d watchleccpiacdcid 'tt-

Mr. 1~biisoi, scci b%,dli'Mr. S.anclsol ctioîe.sllitithe:
peuhlo ofrî' W 1u. hilcai et a111(1 îl rni Tec-4 t 11s c-'iî, aitcite

pîetitioîc of'Mattheiw I>lric-',ticutcîii nd meri of' Ettdiicolcc, prîcy-
icifr a*il ta îieic' mails, le t'el'rred ( liedt:Comitiîec (if

Ordereci.

M'tr. Cislolcn, secoctced by Mr. Th'lomson, lioves th.'cî lite
pelitiotuo a i' Eci aIuocî autd otiters, of lte Tonshclpofi'East
I"Ianiioro', be referred te lte Cogiiinlittee ai' Scpply.

WVlich %vas carried.

Petition of i'tIr. R. Fraser, secoctuled byly M. A. Fraser, moves tliai the:
JustusS-S. er' peliilnt ai' J ustctýs S. Merîviciantd otiier, be rei'errcd un a Select
Wi5n nani

oîlhersreferrLcd Comitiee, coiriposcd noi 2îessrs. Sacisonandi-Nortocn, Io report
tu Conimittex:. uhercoit.

I>etitili rîof
Jas litccleiuî,
Sentior, reler'
rcd cù supîly.

3V.Mccaii, seconde-1iy DINr. WV, Wjison, moves ticarl
the petiliocî ofi Jamîes M-arcieccc, sccior, undui aliers, bie réferreul
to dite Committet: ai'suppiv.

-Mr. R. Fiaser, secoxcdcc by ir%r. Aý. Frnser, iinoves tlit tcititisntf
Ilite petitioli olun idt:viii -. 11(i ohers, on tlltesulWp'cî of Roads, .iottlit ?Ii1m

bcie L'errt:(i lt te Caîîîmiittec ai' Supp)iIV. *rct'lrred lu

Ordered. ~upy
Ag-reeabiy to Ilite order of the day, thce Bihl'or Ille 'egu- 1-itrIICIe t

lation of line anîd division fences, actd %watec courses, îvas read raid.cn
a secondc-1 lie, acid reiried tu a Comiittec of teUic loe ri'tk!rred en
Ilit tse. Commt,'liec o

iMr. R. Fraser was called tluIlle chatir.

The flouse resumed ta receive a inessage.

Mr. Lee, Gecîleiii-.ti Usiier ai' the Blac:k Rd, caine to lis:i~ucî
Ilice ba-r and cdeivered Ili., Excelleury's coucîînî;cnds l'or thic u- c , ,~ ~>
cuediate attciticîe aofthe louse at îthe bar ofilite Legisiative 'itfueIot%.

Cuincil Chaicb'er.

'l'ice Spealcer acUmid3vienes prescit, -in obedience to thte i ti)iqîîrttnit;
C0o1iî1cnd-s of llus Lclewpîoceedcd tu tlie 'bar of' lie 11 i4

Legisitdîve Cocîcîcil, antd fitviccg rturiied, the Speakcer re- CY.-
ported iliait is ExcellecvIlle Lieutenantî Govericor lhadbecti
plensed lu giveIlile floyal Assent b lihe 11111entitied Il An Act
in prevectt uhe opcc'atiocîn v ticc iis Province of zin A,%t of u

P ai'ianenît malle ii l EcîgIanic-i thlie 2Istye-ar ofI lte BUigit <of
King Jamîes the ftsenliled "IlAtt Aet ti prevent Ilite destroy-

icîg mîtd iin;rlieriig nof Bat-ard Citidceci, tatd ta utmke oiier
provisioncs forctep'eveccciont :îcd picni-1iiirt lt i iiticide,"
Ille Bicittitled ' An AI:tiourecuve c-ocbîs re.specitg lile
Jtîc"sdictiocc aî'er officisces ciurîntud upoiithlie 14-akes--s nd
I{ivei's ici titis Provicîce'' ; and the fi]cnttiîll d" Ani Act re-
speeîicig the place ai' sittcg ai' lice Court oul Kîng's Beticli."

The 1ilotse %vent tgnit jnto Cniitîe of'Ill e iioie oui ttotîserin
te bill tiiregtiatee he acnUd divsion fences, andi water courses. a,,lllit

Mir.IR. 1Fratser intc h c- iair.
,Vl-u cse resîicced.

,M!r. F"raser repot'ted te bill as amendî'd. 'll ainceîttctl.

Thte report wvas recelved, iîd Ille bill %vas ordercd te be Tîr edt
ciigrosscd tand rend a tird ticce io-iiioirow. ~iw

»J'le SpeOikei' reported that the -Mazter in Clicancery [ladi pecnki'r
broliglut (dowii l'rollîtuIl 0orcbie Itle L'ilîv 3ticia lpr
Mettssatge, and a btil, ectiîied Il AiAct for' Ile relief ofIlt411111naiolit:e riltel' cîtl

(CaîtolieConigreg'aîiucs t this Iroviic,'' iviicil that ilo- froin lcgîa
i'ibie i Itcise liîad passeti, acl e wiici htiey recite-,ted tlle coul- Cu:c.

cnî'rence of titis Hanuse.

The message wvas dccii rend as follows

The Legisiative Coccncci reqîcest a >coiiftrence vithu the %4s from
Criltuloli' flouse oi'tssenitjy oià tce subjectinîalter ai'the bil u : i

setit op te tdus fouse, cnticled " AttAct le repeal part oi', requetinsg
ailind andU extecid the provisionus i' un Act passed i the: hast cn,,lereo

Sessioncai' Ilue preselit lalanuetitithed '1AutAct te crect tv i u.
the Cuuiiîy of, Plrintce Edwarth ino a separate District, antuue
aitiolrisit le ut stute itiiithlie Snid Cancîîy 10 c'aist a iltctt
ohi dite credit af tie Asseits leicîied ici said Cotitit3,,' " aitd

ficave ;ppointîed Itlelilonorabie iMecssieutrs I3nrciiandcUM;ik
laind tu liethte Confiiees «)!;ticeir pat, vlico %cicli e ready tu

lin'et a1 Caininiutee oct1t01V part of the Cacuccios [bouse of As-
secîcbiv l'or tltpirpoase, 01i Monday ne'xî, auttwo orIlle Cdock
1.M. iin the Cocimiîîee Rooti aiofdme Iegisltlci'eColi

b * Coutciambe.

'l'ite bih sent dow'cc iroiî lte 1hIocorahie the Legisiative
Coumîil, cîciticd l 1An Act l'or lte relier ci' Roinati Catlînlit:Rmn 'to
Congregariotis ini ibis %vvcet, as reaul the first licie, ancd liC itl rentd.

ûtrdec'ed for a second readicig îo-cîîori'niv.

Agreeabiy te notice, M r. Sicaver, secoitded by Mr. Coinmiter on
Chislioli, inoves timat il lbc resoiî'ed, lical a Select Cociitchee prîutav

bce appoicîted to, examine, whcc.t LAcis have expired attdl are l>oaat
about ta expire, and ta repbort îiiercoîu i bill oroîeri,
anid liat Miessieuîrs MNouritI, MéMartiii, R. Fraser and blat-on,
coiistitute the sanie.

Arcecably ta the ordcrni'flte day, the address ta IlisAttrîtali
Excellcttcy t i cuecct oeior jesungic o trans- rEi.ellîeîr.y tlu

cmit addresses itelite Kicng, îî'as rentet tc lîîhe, passed anid 1rhubimt

sigried, and'is as 1lbiiowS -ttrcejt

7'u ltE lenySui JOHN COIoi.!Nor , Kniiglit,
(omnzmailr of Ithe: most 1J Ionorae ,lhIilIa tY. Orderc
of the MiBth,FÏicitenuiii, foc-n r fItle: Province
of tJ;qjerCa da]1éio'G'r< 'rmut
Ilis Mjcsiy's Frc hru '.~c ~c

Molt ion Cr

oi h,r. ,,î
otti'r UIýe

l'titi )10

Sindiotier,
ceterreti t c

,ttpply'
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A rITr PLEASE YOui. EXCE LLENCY.

Wre, His Majsy's dutiful and loyal Subjects; the
Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliainctt assem-
Lied, have passed an address to lis Majesty on the subject of
the Clergy Reserves, and also an address relative to the school
lands, wihici we respectfuilly pray Your Excellency will be
piensrd 0to transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
in order that they moay be laid at the foot of ithe Throne.

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Chisiolm,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

IYEAS.--Mssieurs,

R. Fraser, McMartin,
Ingersoll, Morris,
Jones, Alount,
Lewis, Sanison,
D. McDonald, Shade,

NA YS-Messicurs.

Sol. General, yens 19.
VanKolunit,
W. WVilson-18

Bidwell,
Buell,

EIL. Campbell,

C,,llhi1f°lt Mto Air. Morris, seconded by Mr. Berczy, inoves that Messrs.
forey for Samson and R. Fraser be a Conmittee to wait on is Excel-

lie t lency the Lieutenant Governor, to know whenlheuwill be

pnS 1leased to receive this ouiesewith the addresses to lis jesty,
MAdress. cin the subject of Clergy Reserves and School Lands.

Ordered.

Mr. Werden, seconded by Mr. ]Roblin, moves that the
request of the Honorable the Legislative Countcil for a Cou-
ferenice oi the subject of the bill entitied "l An Aet to repeal
part of; amend ant extend the provisions of an Act passed in
the last Session of the present Parlianient, entitled ' An Act
to crect the County of Prince Edward into n separate District,'
and to authorise the Magistrates witin the said County to
raise a loan on the credit of the Assessients levied ii said
Conîty," be acceded to, and that Messieurs Sanson, Van-
Kouginett, 1oblii aind Elliott, be a Conînittee on-thie part of
this 1iouse to meett te Confirees mn the part of the Iionorable
tie Legislative Coicil at the time and place appointed, and
tiat a nlssage be sent to accquainît that Honorable Body thereof.

Wlich was carried, and Messieurs Samson and Werden
were ordered by the Speaker to carry up ihe message.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Siaver, noves that this
Ilouse do resoive itself into a Committee of the vliole on to-
inorrow, to take inito consideration the Communication of the
Honorable the Legislative Council, conveved to this louse
thlrouxgh the Conference, relative to the biil sent up froni this
louse, entitled " An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat
with Commissioners appointed or to be appointed on the part
of the Province of Lower Canada, for the purposes thercin
mentioned."

On whichi the Hlouse divided, and the yens and nays wvere
taken as follows:-

YEilS.--Mssieurs,

Buell, loward, Norton, Shaver-7.

Campbell, Ketclhum, Perry,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Berzcy,

Says 20. Chishohi,

A. Fraser,
R. Fraser,

Ingersoil,
Jonies,
D. McDonald,
McMartin,
Morris,

Mfoutn t,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Saison ,
Siade,

Sol. Generai,
Thomson,
V-aniKouglihnett,
Werdei,
W.Wilson-20

The question was decided iii the negative by a majority
of thirteen.

Honse in Coi. ,Agreeably to (le order of the day, the Iouse w'eut into
minee on Connittee of the whiole on the report of the Select Committee

rlae),rt of' 1 vSC
d Ir o Co. iiich wasreferred the petition of,1 Hugh C.Thonson and
, ole.c0n- James MacFarlane, Esquires, and the petition of R. Stanxton,
petiton orEsquire.

hIomson and
-, Mn Mr. Chishol was called to the Chair.

niai IL. Sein-

u- Txe House resumed.

îesintîion Mr. Chisholîn reported that the Commxittece lad agreed to
rvponred. a resolttion, whicht le vas directed to snbimit for the adoption

of the llouse.
The Report was received.

'Tie 'esl ttioin wasthen put, as follows

Resolvc:-That the Clerk of titis 1House be directed to
procure twoixupdired copiesof the editioti of le Sttes lately
pt bliied by Messieurs MacFarlane and Thonison, for the use
ohis Houise, ani that te iame Ue ciarged iii tle coniingent
expenses of titis Ho use.

0use d1vies. On hici the louse ,dviided, and tie ycas and nays cre
taken as followvs

Clark,
Iloward,
Ketchui,

:McC all,
Norton,
Perry,,

Bandal,
Roblin,
Werdeni,--12

Nays 12.

The question vas carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of six, and ordered accordingly.

Adjourned.

SATURDAY, 24th DECEiBEn, 1831.

TuE Hiouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read. Pennons
brouglit up.

Mr Ketchun brought up the petition of Jabez Hall, -and JahezbI ral
onie hundred and thirty-five others, of the Township of Whitby, and mie.
in the Ilomre District ; which was laid on the table.

ir. Ketchum brougtii up tle petition ofBenjamin Mlunger,
and tlirty-nine others, of Cliiinguacouisey and Caledon, in the
Home District; which was laid on the table.

men

iunger and
others.

ir. Ketciuni brougit up the petition of Orin Church, orin cjurch
and fiftv-six others, of the Townships of Chinguacouscy and ad othel.
Toronto; which vas laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of John Perry, and .lo.JPerry
fourtei others, of the Townslhip of Essa, in the County of anduottLrs.
Sincoe ; wlich was laid on the table.

AIr. Samnson brought up the petition of Mary Ann Shaw, Mary Ann
and John S. Baldwin, of the Town of York ; Vlich was iaid Shaw amid
on the table. " S. nata.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Grand River Crand Rier
Navitration 3ill vas read the third time.

El readI the
On the question for passing thie saine the Ilouse divided, i'L t"

and the yens andil nays were taken as follows Division un
passmîg.

Y EAS-~Mssicurs,

Atty. Genera,
Brczy,

Dancomnbe,
Lliott,

A. Fraser,

Ingersoll,
Jones,
Ketchum,
Lewis,.
D. McDornald,
MlcMartini,

MaI' cnab,
Morns,
M oun Ct,
Norton,

Roblin,

Samson,
Sol. Genîeral,
''iloinsoin,
Varrnghnett,
Warren,
Werden,-24.

yens 24.

NA YS.-Jlcssîe ors,

Bidivell, Hlow'ard,
Campbell, Perry,

Slhaver-5. Nays 5.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
ofnuineteen, and the bill vas signed by the Speaker.

M1r. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, unoves tthat Titie.
the bill be etitled " At Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock
Company to improve the Navigation of the Grand River."

Whici iwas carried, and Messieurs Duncombe and Inger- am £
soli were ordered by' the Speaker to carry the sane up to the sla;ve
lonorable the Legislative Council, and to requct ,tlheir con- counen.

currence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of thie day, tle line fence bill %vas ,ine Pence
read the third time. Biil rend third

11r. Perry, seconded by Mr. oward, inoves that the bill io far
be ancnded, by inserting in the last chuse but three, afler the amuending si1t.
word "in " in the second line, and afiter the word " within" iin
the fourth line froni the top, the 'ollowing words :-"lthe
Western and Enstern Districts of."

On which lthe House divided and the yeas and nays were House tuvides
taken as follows: on motion for

amendment.
YE1AS. Mssiurs,

Butei, Hloward, Pe r
Cunmpheil MiCali Raniál,

N2 YS-Mhesiurs,

A tty. Generai,
Bierezy',
D)uícomnbe,
EIliott,
A. Fraser,

ligersoli 'Mcalrin,
Jonies, McnÍ
Keîtibumn Maioas
Lewis, Motîit,
D. McDonald, Samnson,

Robliri,
Shîuver,-8. Yens s.

Sol.:Genetal,
Thtmstî öns'9
VanîKoighneîtt
Wecrden-19.
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The question was decided in the negative by a niajority of
eleven.

\ Mr. Elliott, seconded by IMIr. A. Fraser, moves that the
Bin a mended. WOrd "thirty" inl the second clause be struck out, and " ninetv"

inserted ; also, that the words " two shillings and six pence"
be inserted in the seventh clause.

Ordered.

Ntation ror Mr. Perry seconded by r. Howard, moves that the bill

ni. ent. be amended by expunging the four last clauses.

louse diides. On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
talen as follows:

YE AS.-Msicurs,

Buel, lloward,
Campbell, 31cCalh,

Atty. General,
Berc7y,

, i Dunconbe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,

NAY S.-M1essieurs,

Ingersoll, el3tartin,
.Joies, Morris,
Ketchum, Mount,
Lewis, Samson,
D. McDonald, Shaver,

Perry,
Rloblii-t.

Sol. General,
Thonson,
VanîKouglhnett,
Werden,-1 9.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of thirteen.

On the question for passing the Bill, the Ilouse divided,
and the yeas and ayis were takcn as follows

YEAS-3[essicirs.

Atty. General,
B3erezy,

Veut 2a. Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Igersoll,

i 5. BiidwVell,
Buell,

Jones, Macnab,
Ketchun, Morris,
Lewis, olnnt,
McCUall, Norton,
1). McDonald, Roblii,
McMartin, Samson,

NAYS-Mssicurs,

Cainpbell,
Howard,

Shaver,
Sol. Gceieral,
Thomson,
VnîKonîghnett,
WVerden-23.

Perry,--5.

The question iwas carried in the affirmative by a najority
of eighteen, and the bill was signied by the Speaker.

,Mr. Elliott, seconded by 1r. A. Fraser, moves thlat the
titie of the bill may be " An Act to regulate ine fences and
wvater courses."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Elliott and A. Fraser
Bi iit uI o ere ordered by hie Speaker to carry ie sane up to theCouinci. lionorable the Legislative Comucil, and to rcquest their con-

currence thereto.

Notieofrrend- Mr. VaiKouglhnett gives notice that lie vill, on Monday
,ext, move or tie readinig of s nuch of the Jouirnal of lart

milit of Sait Session as relates to uthe nprovement of the Navigation of the
L.wrence. Saint Lawrence.

tcBil 1 Mr. Berczy gives notice Ilat lie will, on Moidav next,
to prevent sale move for leave to brinig iii a bill to prevent the selling iof
ntSpirits tu Spirituous Liquors to uidians.

Agreeably to notice, M3r. Solicitor Ceneral, secondedI by
° Ir. Thiiomison, imoves that a ihumble address be presentel to

.ency for 1is Excellenc the Lieutenant (overnor, requestindg that lis
sxcelncy wvill bi) plCased to Iay bef>re the Ilo use of Assembly
; iny mformuion he Imay posess relanie to the property situte

sek. lii tilte C:iîadas, kiow as the " Jesuits Esttes," and particu-
larly what tI lintention of ils Niljesty's Government may be
with respect to the lituîre disposition of the saime-aiid also
vhietlher :ay portion of Ite funlds Irising iromn those Estates
have beei, or are at present applied to any public use in Upper
Canarla, aal dthat essieurs Mlorris and Monuit be a Coimnittee
to draft aind report the sane.

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, fron the Select Conmittee, to draft an ad-
ÂrertÏd dress to liis ExcellencyI tle Licuitenant Governor, on the subjecct

of te Jesuits Estates, reported a draft, which was reccived aid
Third reading read twice, concurred in, anud ordered to be engrossed and
Monday. read a third time on Moinday next.

, Agrecably to notice, Mr. 'Morris, seconded by Mr. Jones,
into Commit- moves that tI Hlouse do now resolve itself into a Commnitteeaeeof wholeon on the message oflis;Excel!ency the Lieutenat Governor, aundmesae C"i Lord Goderich's Despatch on the subject of the timber trade.

Lnminr trade. 1 --- 1 . . .-..-

Wlich was carried, and Mr. Iloward was callëd to thie
chair.

The H!ouse resumed.

Mr. Iloward reported the Committee lad risen for want of commiuec
rise fur wanta quorum. of Quorum.

Present, Messieurs Attorney Gencral, Buell, Duncombe,
A. Fraser, Iloward, Ingersoll, Jones, Lewis, McCall, 1). Mc- lmbers
Donald, McNartini, Morris, Nlount, Norton, Perry, Roblin,
Solicitor General, VaunKoughmnett, Warren, Werden and W.
Wilson, 21.

At a quarter before four o'clock P. M. the Speaker de-
clared theI louse adjourned for want of a quorum.

MON»Ay, 26thi DECEIIBER, 1831.

THE nlouse met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Committee of the wlhole on the subject of Duties col- commiuee or
lected on Crown Tinmber resumued. mlile on

timber dues
Mr i'. Howard iin the chair. rues

The Speaker resumed the chair, on a question of order.
The Speaker left the ciair.

The Clhairman resumed hie chair of Conittee.
The House resuned.

Air. lloward reported tlhat the Comnmittee had agreed to Three resolt.
tlhree resolutions which lie was directed to submit for the adop- tons reported.
tion of' the Hlouse.

ihe report was received.

The first resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved, Tlhat this House hears witlh regret that lis
Majesty's ministers demi it inexl)edient to alter the duties 'irstresoti
charged for Timbher cut on tie Crown Lands within this Pro-
vince, aud feels assured that had Lord Goderich beei aware
that the duty on red pine was establislhed when that description
of timber was selling in the Quebec Iarket at nearly double
the price whiclh it has been disposed of for several years past,
His Lordship vould have felt the necessity of lessening the duty
on red phie.

On whicl the Ilouse divided, and the yeas and nays were louse divides.
takenl as follows :

YEAS-Mssicuîrs,

13crcezy,
R. Fraser,
Iingersoll,
Jarvis,

Atty. Genleral,
midwell,

(Baueli l,

Lewis, Norris,
D). McD)onald, Mont,
McMarirn, Samson,
Nacinab,

JNA YS.-ilMessieurs,

Elliott,
Howard,
lNciclltun,

Norton,
Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

Shuaver,
Thomson,
VanKouglinett,

14.

Veai 14.

Sol. General,
Warrcin,
.Werleni,
W. Vilson-10

The question% was decided iii the negative by a majority of

The second Resolution-was then put as follows:

Resolved, That the pay ment of duties for permission ta second roli.
cut tiuber o tthe Crown Lands would înot uperate so i iuriously ion read.
tos the initerests of ilose enîgaged in thiat important trade, if die
obstructions to the navigation, wlich ait present occasion such
vast loss of property and consumption of time vere removed.
It is thereforejust that a portion of these duties be expended in
the constructioi of incliied planes or other improvenments at
the fllis of the Chaudiere, Chats, and other rapids on tIe
Ottawva, and such tributiary streais as afrord tituber for the
supply of the Quebec Market.

On which the 1ouse divided, and the yeas and nays floui dividc.were takei as follows:

Y1E AS.-'Messieurs,

lerzcy,
R. Fraser,
Ingersol),
Jarvis,

Atty. General,
3idwil,
Bueil,
Campbell,

Lewis, Morris,
D). M~cD)onald, M!onun, .
McMartin, Sauusuun,
M acNab,

NA AYS.-Mssieurs,

Elliott,
Howard,
Ketciu,
MfcCall,

Norton,
Perryì
Randal,
Rnbi-,

Shaver,
''hoinson,
VanKonishnctt,

14.

Sol. General,
Warren,
Werdein
W. Wilson..-1G

Veni 14.

Nays 1l.

The question was decided in the negative by a ma*joriy
of two.
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The third Resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved, That it is expedient to address His Excellency
.f "I" the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that he will be pleased to

convey to His Majesty's Government the desire of this louse,
that a portion of the duties, not less than one third, collected
for timber cut on the Crown Lands, on the Ottawa, be expended
for the improvenent of such fldls and rapids on that river, and
its tributary streams, as occasion loss and ruin to many indivi-
duals engaged in that trade.

floute divides. On wvhich the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messicurs,

B erczy,
R. Fraser,

lu" 4 Ingersoll,
Jarvis,

Atty. General,
Bidwell,
Caya Bpeli,
Campbell,

Lewis, Morris,
D. McDonald, Mount,
Mtlc3iartin, Samson,
Macnab,

NAYS-Messieurs,

Elliott,
Howard,
Ketclhum,
McCall,

Norton,
Perry,
Ranldal,
Roblin,

Shaver,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,

14.

Sol. General,
Warren,
Werden,
W. Wilson-16

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
two.

n iq Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Ex-
yn cellency the Lienten-ant Governor, on tIse subject of the Jesusits

*''silts Es Estates vas read the third time, passed and signed, and is asgaies passed.
follows:

Tu His Execlency Slii JoN COLBORNE, Knight,
Comnmamledr 'of Ihe mnosi llosorable ilililary Order
of the Bath, Liculenant Governor of the i>orince
of Uper Canada, Major General Commanding
lis Majesty's F'orces lherein, &c. &. 4c.

MAY r PLEASE XOUR EXCELLENCY.

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assen-

Address, bled, hiumbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to
lav before this louse any informations Your Excellency may
possess relative to the property situate in the Canadas, known
as the " Jesuits Estates," and particularly what the intentions
of lis Majesty's Goveriment nay be with respect to tIhe future
disposition of the sane, and also whietcer any portion of the
funds nrising from these Estates lias been or is at present ap-
plied to any public use in Upper Canada.

ARCIlBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons' HIouse of Assembly,
20th December, 1S31.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded lby Mr. Jarvis, moves
Commituee to that Messieurs Macnab and R. Fraser, be a Committee to wait
""'rrY 'P on is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when lie

will be pleased to receive the address of this House and to pre-
sent tie saine.

Ordered.

iliqr'clis Mr. Samson, from the Select Committee to wait tipon
eV %illreç isExcellency thle Lieutenant Governor, lto know, when lhe

1e 1n1,lee wiu, would ble pleasedi to receive this IHotuse vitht their address, re-
A,rs§sto questing lis E xcellency to transmit the addresses to lis Ma-

.to uor. jesty on the subject of the Clergy Reserves and School Lands,
row. reported that Ilis Excellency iad been pleased to naine the

houir of 10, A. M. to-morrov.

Mr. R. Fraser, from tihe Select Committee to wait uspon
lis Ulxcellency the Lieutenant Governor, vith the address of
this louse onr tise subject of Medals to Militia men, reported
flaving done so, id that -lis Excellency had been pleased to
ifake tiereto the foHlowing answer.

GENTLEMEN,

I will cause an immediate inquiry to be made on this sub-
ject, and wili transmit to the HBouse such information as I may
be ableto obtain.

Mr. Acting Secretary, McMalin, birought down from:
Iis Excelleiicy1i ie 1-ieuténanst Governor, several messages
and documents.

Tise Speaker read tli e3essages as follows

J. COLBORNE.

Returns or TieLieutenant ovèrnor transmits ta tIe flouse of
ussembly,such rtrus as ba e. beènreceivé since is last

communication to the House upon the subject of Suits com-
menced in certain Courts in this Province in the year 1830.

Government House,
24th December, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of "s""""n
Assembly, such District Assessment Returns as have been re-
ceived for the present year.

Government.ouse,
24th Decemnber, 1831.

J. COLB3ORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of
Assembly, a Report and accompanying Documents which lieLoog poine
has received from the Commissioners for Superintending the
erection of a Light House on Long Point on Lake Erie.

Government ouse,
241/t December, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House ofe
Assemby, such information as he lias been able to obtain re-
spectingtie Medals sent out to this Province, after the late
war, for the Militia.

Government IHouse,
24th December, 1831. 1

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of
Assembly, a letter fron the Surveyor General of Woods, with Timber cuton
reference to an address from the House duriig the present Crown lands.
Session, respecting the sums arising from the sale of timber
cut from the Crown Lands during the present year.

Governnent Housc,
24th December, 1831.

Commissioner of Crown Land's Office,
York, 24th December, 1831.

Sin-

I have the ionor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 19th Instant, transmitting the address of the ,,>ni,, coîîect
flouse of Assembly to is Excellency, respecting the monies cfrom Crown
collected for timber cut on the waste Lands of the Crown dur- timber.
ing the presenit year.-In reply to which I beg to express 'my
regiet that the information required cannot inmediately be
furnislhed, as I have not yet received the returns fromu my
Agents; but as soon as they are received, the statement asked
for will lie given without delay.

I have tihe honor to bc
Sir,

Your most obedient
Humble Servant,

PETER ROBINSON.

EDWARD MCMAHON, Esq.
Acting Secretary.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutcnant Governor transmits to the, House of T
Assembly, such Annual Accounts of District Treasurers, as accounts.
have been received during the present year.

Government IHousc,
24th December, 1831.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House ofnReturnstfrom
Assembly, susch Accounts as have been received from Comn- road commis-
missioners of the expenditure of monies'appropriated by an
Act passcd ln tlw Jast Sessionof the Iegislaturefor theim-
provementi of Rads:andBridgs intheseveral Districts of
this Province.'

Goi-ernment Bouse,
24th December,1831.

J.~ COLBORNE.

I nsnitting the accornpanyiñg memoriàls and corres-schooliand
pn dence in ompi anê with an Addres from tihe;House f

cminjîife I
trionu Ili§cRit tee to l

wihatdares
oc sufdals
reports

Answer.

Sevnt mes.
eIge% from
ilis Lxcelleu.
cY '



lhx'. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ dli,1:1.[idS . ltiPai'!. *2ijd îai.] Dc. 2lt1i, 1S3.

ASSLcmbiv, 1die Leutenan a,î,~rnor acîyîailits ftue 11ouibe, liat
lVionî die Iounasiii bis possession, it .appe)Ui.i g lialin iicoin-

plat v,îsîlitaUlAdre~s go the Kilig fi-sini the tidîVm
touned Iainti I [use nor ssv'ndlv ithe v'rar1707, pravîng
11t. a certain iîî îurboof u' a'Ie< inds ofai m rwn miglîr bc ap.-
prco)i'ti fd ie lwesuablishiiient aîîd stippoit or a ranrr
Sehool i euhDi )irct-amli .11MI:a ollege or bîîv fsu or

die iuruction ecf vouthii ~lie difliremît branchles of liberal
v~îw c~, îli cd:'uîr u State for the Colenzies exlqreEied

1il ?ilert , ice'iàn ammo y uth Ow wkhIî U c of dsai te Lee.;-
Jaitte, in S11-11 :1 u.*n'r;1ý shotuId lie'judged iînosn efelcîual,

tirst i, me;s~~Hàmeiît or ce (iranr Sdlîoos in die
DiS:rî'in lich ithle t <i %% t' allcd for, and in gue tini: liv es-

allint itthîr Seiîuîînrici of'a larger ai more com;prehiensive
nature for die p*iin olh ir ligioîîs and moral Iearniing, amiv
ilie îti.v ni d-arts îi iscienîces ; and direv'wd tlîat thc EN-
<'ci:tive 4Coilicil atîi I-..;îw Olies lou1d lie Cnîlsîlcd on ibis

l ic î'qee t ilese instructions, the Local Gno'ervi-
aient in I :S, î-ecotiiiiietnded îtiveeTonsh~ipîs ta ic ;egapalîn

for Ile ltIip[COS ofi.dliîcation, or about 5-9,217 î re.111(l
ic appcars diat une uoftde Reserves wec aumien 6dti îe

31r 10%'.3,wliiois Lrd FBahuîrst atîhorletd a Geixeral od
ofij:lChi0iI to l fure<invd uJa 1 )rtin n id dmî'erer's l b

ap~pied tîndet die IîI.gîîitOC the Bioaf'l' iowarg:6 raiing
a Und fAr dm eemîlisl àment o' f on nslîp Sàl&os.

In ire year i1827 lI Ut Mjeîys overiiîîncnt ortareti

2559273 Acres nof lie LAMA ,ori§ualy sMIaparîrt â jItir-
PosOs 'of lludîc in li e îraie&trred nw tie lromn in lien of

hI leasDeti(.;on et'v graîned t li tt? Uîiiver.iî%' as aum en-
dwt;îf*ori' ti I it iîîinn. ;îîd laelv 66,00 aCl-vs have lwiî.e

sEct uparn flCr die support or' Upper Canada Cullege «niîd RoyNal
<j i ani'rSchlo, and fortde pîîrpose of raiiîg a hind, ûi'iî
whal h'li tii fvances madeti e stal>lizlu thaï, Seîninlary by Ille
C'îiNtrs'nt' Cotitcil, and by the Board of Eduentiini îay lie
repais

2 iîl tcL x, S31.

Documents (sec pcîi.

lir. Slicînr Uciieral, secontlildby Mr. T1homson, nmovcs
Mûiirtt,,iive l ite items nown' pparîg on dim onr H l'the day lic pro-

it àr uer of ceede iu :15 asMinus, lianis 10 saty :-att-r rC'lriIigpetitions
t1. diy. a1141thîe insoofsucli inatter as iliay have beîî laced frst on

ilie orlier O'Ucday', îY a resoiliîiom of die H1-buse, ail notituim5
iir af lie~e e l;ùli jjtanî '1iplosed o,-sec,dlv , ett

rcîligof bWisof mW'lieînoticelias beciitgi-ei,-litirdly, die
second rendinîg ut'biuls, amiii (lutlily, imotions for Coninnîjces
of!thie n unie 1I se, and thuttlde respetive i;î:îvs bc îaJ.en
îi ttl ite <rdriii whîrdivi v ap pe0r1oh tîe 1der oni me tay

lun a;vindmnqn,?Ir. Saison, secolnded Lv Mr. Diic<înrb,
Amtrq.euns toienov'es tlîa aftcrî tie wun "d lly HI''the ivîtle lie expuiîged alvi

ç.eednîî~ the fnllwing inscrt-e - ''Iliirtllv. ail motions for' Coîmînimîe
Lnc4IC> cfo!Stîpp', .111i I*iîtlîhly, s:îîiC iIii îof [flh-and Iliat

îlitse rysf:ecliw'L' niLItters be liet-tg,'n tîi trder in whIich li ey

nôiSont îîl mii dle orer ofni'ne dry n itout JeWate."1

0:1 imc'îdelmtes vinitied.

.'.ntnn or Mr lllwH, ecndd ly lr Pcrirv, tîat the (le-
:rtag' li ait"blceadjoiirtietiti uîidto-inorrtn.

ficum div'x't.±,. 0n1' Ill~ e 1 use div'ded, îand ltme yeas and s w %ere

léas 12, IBidt'el, 1

Nays 16. I)tc nb ,

N orton,

1 ~e rr v.
I lîîid;îl,
I ~obliîî,

Jîr s, ors

'ýIcNlztrîit, Ssai,

ShIlaver,
%Verenu,
W<. wilsoî-12

Sol. Genuerml,
Thîomiîson,

van Kotîghnett,
Warren-1 (.

ii Illel 1,

N AY S-.MIessieur.q,

Ilfoivard, Norton,
?d.cUaill, iIerrv,

Ront,
Slîaver- 11i.

îNasv 11.

'IlThequestion t%'as carricd ii i) heatirmîat't v a a nîjority
of sevcni, aiîd is ats flullaws:

Rlcinlved, TIlat Ille itenis t110W appearîîig on the oî'der of i"uo,

Ille day belie p'ceiled inî as folinws, ùîtat is 10 say :.-Aftcr re-
férri n g lictitions andthte disposai or suchi natter; as may have
hevîî Ilaccil first mith e unier' of the daV, by a resolulion 0f
hIe I1lotise. alil mîotions fir ad(iresscs lie t-àken tip aînd disposed

utsî dy tihe'fimst rcadîn i ' I of - -. 111 almoîtionîs for
Comnittcof' mpîy- orliy, second lreauitngi of Bis,

Wlil that tliese reqje(tive nmteî's ie tal':, up ib i heoriier ini
mt;idii tlîey îi tw îid ou the order of the day, %viîlîout deac.

.Nlr. I)qiimîci:mbe, fi'oni the Scet Conimitîce, In wh',clî %vas tiii!eo
refin're-lIlle pentiomii 'ijavid hiîîrîîts, aîîd ailiers, iiliabitanîs Comhm! icî'eo,
uf' the Coiitit' ol' Oxforl, ou theic stîject of Commn Sî.'loois,D, thBairni a'nd
inilorînied îlie Ilouise mait the CUtîniii*ttee limi agî'eed tw a report oîlît'rs ournbni2
amnd the draft ai' an adilress, lundi of %wlicliîlie w~as ready I 10 t tAd
stlbîîîit wliezîevi'r thîe I bse %votld Lie plensed to receice the dnesà.
saîtie.

Th le report %vas recuiei(l an<d rend, and Ille anddress %v'as
reand n fîrst lime.

1«Repiort and liraft of Adtlî'esi; on Coinmon cîos
(se'c Appelldîiux.)

Mr. Di)nconbe, seconded Iv i'4lr. Moit, tioves tlîat thie flpnî,,prri.
report of tie Select Committe, jinsnmewd, tponuihesublject aif <<"' " '-'n"'<''

Commin Scliools lie re.eirri.d wte Cummitîe of the %viie U<bo.

boiîse upinIthe Saile sîmlject.

Orolere.

Mr,. li- rsoit, seconded by M.r. M!iaun, nves tit five Repoube
hmtlm'leul coples of' the repart oni Comîîîloil Seliuols, be Prilnmed 1iiiuiàtr.

loi Ui the ef Mellibtrs.

Orîdered.

Ont tle order of*'the day for tle seconul readéing (i teUic Scnnd rrad-
Oon l l îicers' Bill heing cled, Mir. Saisnoi, suconded islg 'roviiilip

Iîy Mi.nVr! i Ct-vs iliat thuetion ilie flot 110w put, uit ccrérrttlt
tliat t:e Iiiil beLie Uir îst oi the aider (,ftheicday ifor Wedilles.-I'1dmJ4tîIutry.
d1ay, fourtlm January ilext.

Ordeî'nd.

.Nr. 1>rrv, secoîîded by -%r. Hlomaru, unovs that bis
uia.ieieI) expuigeî f.'oiti th'e C'omnîittee oii Roads and nrde,
aii] ilite iîme of* M.orris, uisertefl iii lb ,stuad.

'îvi'cl was lcmS.

.\trcu'ally to aice "..r. Saýniz;tii, sLeotiIdk!tlby Mr. Mor-

Il 'o 1vct 1, '1'at wliie tds flouse mli previates Ilis 1
Nii i,;t" U c*ius intenîtionî. igr.itîiîg a IloyalChatrer for
It, (bc aî4.,.it < u îiveî's'ty ini tlîis Prov'incie, %ve t'oîid
mîo' liiîîrl)îý-iy h' lt'uivtC' leplesent dt as thsle grent în-ijority
oi' 1 i is jsmysSIII)ju'Ctýiin Ois i Lmîviite, are sunti îeîliprs

Oif ilt! ' Curdil of Filîd we regret tintilite Charter contain,
;în h his'îicît are tr;ilclaîd t .i texclutie fî'nm ns pr'umicpal

Ofi'ces andi huilons aIl wlio Io non Leloiig tariliat ittîrcli.

11liîstlidfldc of these prov'iiiols ils benleits will Lie
m'cilieud ng) -a lew iîl vîit (4iif ni% religiotis denonat iolt,
wbile olliers ni' Ilis I's's Suîhlec:s, equîallv loyal anîd(le-
Servilig, %vill ho: exclt'luîhd'i'oin pmlîia ini avnae
wvliiî'lsIould lie open t alal. its ilimiumnce as n SeimuaIry or

4'arnilt,'. an tInsaccolinit. mîîst Ite it iiited, -.11d ill lie loolieil
îîmot iîlà jeu'itsy hy a large njoritv of the inlabit-anîs of

tiiis I'rovilicî', îiat tîterefitre it is expedicat tb present mi hm--
lbie»adîbiresi no llus INLajeSt'', przviîîg tdtanflis Majesty wtill lie
gratiotosly pienseîl to causie the Charter nf Kitîg's (.ollege 10
lie catîcelled, -atîl to grant another frec ft'oin tlie objections to
wîich uir tltty 10 île peuple of titis Province lias induuced us

la advcr:.

r-llRitve lit 11-8

K''.-r'.i.
le:,ýà ul

The question %vas decided i the meative by a mnjority O hc iefos dvdd n i 'asam a' ee oi,<ît.- ut
of four, cino)ibbu

M\r. S-Zmson's atimenn was puit anid carried.

On mie Oriinal qtîestioti, as at first aînended, being put,
Boute divides. tiheIloime diVided, Ulid thse Yea$s ai ays were takei as

7EA S-ilessieurs,

.A ty. Geieral,
Tels 16. Utncomrbe,

R. Fr'aser,
Inzersoll,

Jones,
J arvu s,

,îN1cM;rin,
M aclnab,
Morris,

Moutnt,
S;nion,
Sol. Genieral,
Thom son,

VaniCoughnett,
Warren,
Werden,,
V. Wilson-i 8

YE A S-3îIt s ittrs.

BuelI,
nCamubell,

Elijott,
I1-oward,
ilgersoil,

Jî><ICs.
Ketcimum,
1). MlNcDannîdt,
McMarîill,

Morris,

Norton,
Pcrry,
Rtandal,
Rabbin,

Samsoni,

Shavt'r,
Thomson Ton#20.

IVarrei,
Werdesi,
W. Wioi-20

,Aty. Generai, Sol. Gercral,-2. P~ayé 2.

6l'!

.metdmt
carried.



Dec. 26th. 1831. [2nîd Sess. 1Ith Pari. 2d WMn. 1V.] Dec. 27th, 1831.

The question was carried li thie aflirnative by a msjority
of eighlteen.

Alr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves ilat Mes-
rtafnhittr l' sieurs Morris and Moutit, be a Conmittee to dratl ;id report
dra^t Ad . an address pursuain to the resolutions of this 1House on the sul-

ject of the Charter of King's College.

Ordered.

rnMr. Morris, fromn the Committee to draft an address to
red. His M)jesty, founded on the resolution of the louse of this

day, on the subject of the Charter of Kmng's College, reported
Thirt rentzing a draft which iwas received and rend twice, concurred in, and

mo.iirrow-, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-imorrow.

Agreeably to notice, I'lr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Norton,
mnoves for leave to bring in a bill for the regulation of Juries.

Vhich was granted and the bill read, and ordered for a
second readiug to-morrow.

'lr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Rublin, nmoves that two
lundred copies of the bill for the regulation of Juries lie prin-
ted foi-r the use of Members.

Ordered.

Agrecably to noirc, Mr. Solicitor Gencral, secondîied by
Mr. Thmsmnmon, nmoves for leave to bring in a bill to amnend the
lavs low iii force relating to actioS of ejectuient.

S cond u-iur- 'Which wv granited, and the hill read, and ordered for a
1 W. second readi ng to-mrrow.

nMl reltrive 'o Agreeably to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by
Mr. l Thonson, aioves thr leave to bring in a bill to protect

r- 4j. nimasters against enbezzlemient by their Clerks or Servants.

Seribu.îttonor- Which was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Lll îetutiv e in Agreeably to notice, Mr. Solicitnor General, seconded by
h114 <t* el. Mr. Thomson, moves ter leave to bring in a bill to regulate

m ai acceptnces of Bills of Exchmange, and to facilitate the recovery
.oi negotiable securities.

ei.lo-nor. Whieb was granted, and the bill rend, and ordered for a
second reading to-mnorrow.

ut ruitinug A irreeably to notice, Mr. Solicitor Gener,1, seconded by
Mr. T nmsn. moves ihr v-ave to bring in a bill to allord

torrunu1iu un and relief ta bona fide hiolders of negotiable seenrities.

W'hich% was gransted, and tlhe 1bill rend, and ordered for a
second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably ta notice, Mr. Samson, seconded by -l\lr.
Verden, moves for leave ta bring in a bill to aiend the several

laws inow in force which impose Assessnents upon wili land
in this Province.

se:ouutîa-na-or- Which was granted, and tihe bill rend, and ordered for a
row. second reading to-morrow.

Sîrinne Agreeably to notice, Nr. VanKoughnett, seconded by

i,r Mr. Bluell, moves for leave to bring in a bill t preveintlhe
l. consumptionî of Spirituous Liqnors within Shops.

secondao.mnr. Which was granted, anid the bill rend, and ordered for a
row. second reading no-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
moves for leave to briung in a bill to enable married Women
to convey their Real Estate by Will.

Which was granted, and the bill rcad, and ordered fbr a
second reading to-mnorrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded Iy Mr. Lewis,
moves for leave to brig lu n bill to repeal the law now li
force whicl limts the RepreseItatRonl of tle Counties of Lanark
and Carleton to one meimber cadi.

63
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eecc<înto.mor. NVhich as graated, -.nd the bill read, rcrdfrAgreeably to tie order of .lie day, the Hotuse vent into
Conmmittee of the wlole on le settlement of the Province.suw. second reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. VanKonghnett, seconded hy
Mr. Macnab, moves for Icave to bring im a bill for the relief
of stidry persons claiming lands in this Province, in cases
wshuere Patents have imiprovidenily issued ta the original nomi-
nees for such lands.

Holite in
Cnrnnittecon
steulemeînt of

Mr. McCall was called to the Chair. Lovite.

Ti 1-ouse resumed.
Mr. McCall reported thant the Committee had ::greed 0to severaresotu

several resolutions, which liie was directed to submit for the *
adoption of ie louse.

ernrgranted, and e bi rend, and ordred for a On the qrestion for receiving theRieportvi ousevdvi-
iaug (unsrruw. second readi tu-iorrow. ed, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows: report

Agrceably to notice, Mr. Biell, seconded hy Mr. loward,
Bill t expend moves for leave té bring ih a bill to provide for the expendi-road tire of a sum of mbnéy granted last Sessidn, on Roads in the
broughtin and Johnstown istrict, remaiuing unexpende, of the .grant of
aîd. fast Sesion.

Second rend. Which was granted and -the bill read, and ordered for a
"ti°-"to"u. second reading to-morrow.

Y.EAS.-M~ssieurs,

Berczy,
Chisholm,
Dunîconbe,
Ellioitt,
R. Fraser,
Iigersoll,

Jones,
Lewis,
McCall,
D. MDo nad,
McMartin,
Mucnab,

*Mornis,
Mount,
Norton,
Samson,
Thoínssn,

VanK6uginett,
Warren,Y. 21.

Widn,
W.-Wilson:-21

enii~~t ILI

aui rtui.

lI î, al

Lstait conivey-

lbrnuglht inn
rend.
:Scqinî tio-mor.
riiw.

Bathurst
Jrprrenta.
tinu Bil
tîrou::Itt in
una eud.

Imprnvident
paqn-t Dil
iriightm anand

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House wvent into 11ou1. Ci
Comimittee of Supply. pply.

Mr. D. McDonald was called to the chair.
The louse resuied.
Mr. MlcDonald reported progress and obtained leave to

sit again to-morrow. to-nirrow.

Mr. Solicitor Gencral, from the Comnittee of Conference Cominiuee of
with the Honorable the Legislative Coumcil, on tie subject correnceon
matter of the bill entiled " An Act to Icorporate the Town Brockiile
of Brockville, ind to establish a Police tierein," presented
a Report, which ivas received, and read as follows:-

Report of Committee of Conference on Brockville Police bill-

(Report-see Appendix.)

Mfr. Dunconbe, from the Selcct Committce to which w'as Cominitecun
referred the petition of William Richardson and others, of etiien of w.
Brantflod, in the Gore District, informed theI louse that the iad o ron
Comnittec lad agrecd to a report, which lie was ready to report.
subnit whncever the louse vould lie pleased to receive it.

'The Report vas received and read.
(Report-sec Appendix.)

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Samson, inoves thtat the eporr rerer-
report of the Cmoiittee ou the petition of llihan Richardson red to supply.
and others, be relerred to the Conmmnittee cf Supply.

Ordered.
,Mr. Duncombe, from the Select committee to, which was commîitee In

referred the petition of P. H. Hamilton and others, of the plitio'n rfP.
Township of Norwich, in the London District, infornied the an "th°"
1louse that the Committce lhad agreed to a report, which lie report.
was ready to present whenever the House would be pleased to
receive the same.

TIhe report was réccived and rend.
(Report-sec Appendix.)

Mr. Attorney General, from the Select Committee to Commntec on
whicli was referred the petition of Moses Maynard, the younger, e "
of the Town of Brockville, inforned the House that the nard report by
Conmmittee had aîgreed to report by bill, a draft of whichb he mU,.
was ready to submsit vihenxever the House would be pleased to
receive the sanie.

The report was received, and the ill for the relief of
Moses Maynard was read a first time, and ordered for a second
reading to-morrow.

Adjourncd.

Tue.sio.%Y,27th rcrme, 81

Tlul e House muet.

At ten o'clock, the Speaker, Clerk, Serjeant-at-Arms, e
and Uemers present, wshted upon fis Excellency de Lieu- am Exceen-
tenait Goverior wi ithi e address of the lcouse to His cY ,vii'h

Excellenc, requesting 11is Excellency to transmit the addresses n1frervi
to [lis ljesty on the suhject of the Clergy Reserves and naarmesto
School Lands, and returned. His mjety.

The minutes ofvesterday were read.

The Speaker reported that the Hlouse lad waited upon Speaker
Ils Excellency ihue Lieutenant Governor with its address, reports an.
requesting His Excellency to transmit the addresses to His S'·

Mijesty, to llis Majestys Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, -and thmat [is Excellencv had been pleased to inuke
thereto the iollowing answer

G EN TI.EtI tEN,

i wil take an early opporturnity of transnutting to -
the Secretary of State for the Culonies, these addresses to His
Maujestv.



Dec. 2di, 1831, [2nd Sess. liti Parl. 2nd Win. IV.] Dec. 27th, 1831.

.NYA Y.S.-Messie'urs.

Biwl, Camtipbll, Perrv. Sol. Genl
Buell, Howard, lolbim, 10.
l3urwell, Ketchim, Shaver,

The question was carrievd iii the affirmative by a majority
of eluven, and the report vas received.

The first resolnion% vas tlnî put, and carried, as follows

rr.t retu. Resolved-That it is highly, important anid desirable, that
ion put iand the nreacst ficilitvnd eivCeiiee sliouid be alorded to the

îha>itants of ihis'Province and to Emigrants who arrive in
this country with an intention ofsettling on the waste lands of

the Crown.

The secoid lesolutionî ias tiien read as follovs:

~on1 reu- Resolved-That by an order of the Lieutenant Governor
mi and Excutiv'e Coutncil of 13th March, 1819, it was declared

that 1 a urrent inconiveniîence accrues to Emigrants desirous to
become sttlers iii this Province, from the necessity of presenting
uth uselves at York before thev can obtain a location on the
waste lands of the Crown. For rernedy thcreof, Ilis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, by and ivith the advice aud
consent of the Executive Coincil, is pleased to appoiit in each
District, certain persons tofori a lioard, vith power to locate
any EImigrant or other person desirons to become a settler
iii the respective District, on a lot ofonIue hulndred Acres within
the saine., nder such linitations and restrictions and rides, as
firom time to time mav Le made for the goverainent of the said
Board, lv any order iii Council."

In aneiidmnent, Mr. 1tueli seconded by Mr. llowarl,
moves that after the word "I R{esolved " * ithe ogmiiîîal resolit-
tion, the whole he expunged, and the flollowing iiiserted

That the present mode ci' disposing of the waste lands of
tie Crown is in manv instances unsatisfactory, and thiat i is
therefore expcdient and desirable that tie disposai of such lands
should be placed under the control of the LegisIature ani
regilated by law."

F- ouse dIl %ides
on >p<*> aî On which the Hfouse divided, and the yeas and nays
*o"endutiai. were taken as fo*llouvs

YIE A S.-Mecssicurs,

l3idwvel,
reîu H. ll,

Campbell,

Attiy. General,

Birwell,
Chishohn,
Elliott,

Duincombe,
Howard,
Ketchtum,

Norton.
Perrv,
Rlandail,

R. Fraser, 3lartin,
filngersol 1Menh,
Jones, Morris,
SCwiS, 3lountit,

1D. McDoiald, Samnson,

Roblin,
Siaver,-I I.

Thomson,
Va n Kouginett,
Warrcn,
Wecrdent.
W. Wilsonî-20

The question cfi amniidmeint was decided in the inegative
by a majority of iine.

On the original question the Ilouse divided, am:l the ycas
and navs were taken ais follows

YEA.-Msius

B ertcy,
Cihiisholmi,

~" 10. Duncomxbe,
R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,

Biiwell,
ilil,

I 4 ewieç, Morria ,

oblit,

Thomson,

JNAYS.- ssicurs,

Camnpbell, Norton,
H FoIward, Perry,
Kctclhin,

VaiKotugnett,
WVarrenm,

W.~ Wilson-109

Randal,
Slaver-1O.

Th' Ne question was carried in the affirmative by a najority
of inine, anl it was-

Resolvedn-Thiat liv an order of the Lieutenant Governor
and Executive Couicil,of the 13thl Marci, 1819, it vas de-
clared, fiat " a great inconvenience accrues to Emigrants
desirous to hecome settlers in this Province, froi the nec essity
of presenting thenselves at York before they can obtaii a
location on the waste lands of the Crowin. For remnedy tiereof,
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by andiviti the
advice and consent of the Executive Coniicil, is pleased to
appoint iii eaci District, certain persons to forn a Board, wh
power to locate any Emigrant or other person d tirons t
become a settler in the respective District on a lot of one
hundred Acres within the saine, under stuh limitations and
restrictions anid rules as firomî Lime to tiume niny be mnade
for the Covernment of the said Board, by anay Order in
Council."

The third resolution was put and carried as follows

Resoived-Thlat the establishment ofthe said Land Boards
was a measure of vise policy, and afforded the meanîs of seule-

hou put and
ment to a vast number of respectable Emigrants who, without carried.
the convenicnce thus presented, would have gone to reside in
the United States.

The fourth resQlution was put as follows

Resolved-Tlat the abolition of those Boards, and the1
establishment at York of an Oflice for the sale of Crown Lands,
nay have the eífect of raising a revenue of a few thousand
poiînds, but lias, in no wse, operated a change advantageous
to the public, but, on the contrarv, stibstitued a svsten ex-
tremnely inconvenient to tlièepeople and injurious to the settle-
ment of the Province, inasmucli as Emigrant families and the
inhabitants of this Province cannot become acquainted withl
the Townships best adapted for setlement, as no means of
infiormation arc alorded in the several Districts, and conse-
qiently that the expense and uncertainty occasioned by delay
drive nuenirous individuals to a foreigin Country.

Fourth resolu.
tin oun
"'uieinent or
P'ovju"ce put.

On wvhich the House divided, and the yeas and nays were Hlousea divides.
taken as follows :

Y EAS-Messieurs,

Berzev,
Chisolxoim.
Duncombe,
Elliott,
R. Fraser,
Inge'rsoll,

Jones,
Lewis,
D. McDonald,
iMnlcMartin,
Macnab,
Morris,

Mount,
Norton,
Roblii,
Samson,
Thoinsoni,

VanKoughnett,
Warren, Teas,21.
Werclen,
W. Wilson-21

NA YS.-Mlressieurs,

Bicdell,
13ue il,
I3urviell,

Campbell,
H-oward,
Ketchum,

Perry,
Randal,
Sihaver,

Sol. General,
10. 'ays 1

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of eleven.

The fifth resolution was then put and carried as follows

R.esolved-Tiat in the opinion of this House the high
prices at which, ini many instances, Lands have been sold, Firth retolu.
and the flct that a valuation has not been fixed at once upon tion ut aud
all the lands throughout the Province, whereby it has repea- carried.
tedly occurred that persons could not ascertain what they would
have to pay for the lots thley were desirons to purchase, are
circunstances whici nust have operated to decrease their sale :
wherefore it is desirable that a valuation should lie put upon all
the disposable lands of the Crown, so as to enable the Eni-
grants, and others who mnigit visi to settle in this Province,
to ascertain their price ut once.

The sixtih resolution wvas then put as follows

Recsolved-Tiiat the disposal of Crown Lands according
to the plan now in operation, in place of giving encouragement s
to the thousands of Emigrants who yearly cone to Upper
Canada, lias a maniufest tentiency to prevent their location, as
their limited neans, and anxiety to obtain a speedy settlement,
give to the more wealthy inhabitants ans easy opportuity of
coming into successfui coinpetitiun in the purchase of these
lands.

1ione divides
On which the llouse divided, and the yens and nays were on sx th

taken as follows: res

Y'E AS.-Mecssicurs,

Berezy,
Elliott,
R. Fra'er,
Intgersoll,
Jonles,

Ridvell,
Buiell,
Campbell,
Clisholmi,

Lewis,
1). McDonald,
M~cMartin,
Macmnab,
Morris,

Norton,
loblin,
Samson,
Thonson,

VanKoughnett,
Warren,- Tes,17.
Werdeni,--17.

NA YS-MAessieurs.

Duncombe,
Howard,
Ketchumn,
McC all,

Mouint,
Perrv,
Randal,

Shaver,
Sol. General, Nays 14.
W. Wilson-14

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of three.

The seventh resolution was then put as follows

Resolved-That to remnedy the inconvenience and difficul- Seventh
ties consequent upon the present arrangenent, it were to be ro:tiion

desired that agents should be stationed in each lDistrict ofthe Prieuto

Province, who mighit be under the control of the Conmissioner
at York, to vhom should Le delegated the power to dispose of
the Crown and Clergy Lands, and tirougi them every infor-
ination, in relation to quality, situation and prices thercof,

G4

.Arnendnrnt
Propose ifm

.o1ndf rvidu-

Rlou-. (livides
on o iaiui
trrtliu.

eeconu mresolu.

seleento of
Provice.

Il -... . - V. :. 1 -
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miglht be obtained witout. reference to any other Office-for
whicli purpose they should be provided with every requisite to
acconplish the end desired.

Ou which ite House divided, and le yeas and nays werc
taken as follows :

YEAS.-elIessicurs,

Berzcy,
DIn)combe,

R. Fraser,
Ingersoll,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Jones, Morris,
Lewis, Moulnt,
D. McDonald, Norton,
McMartin, Roblin,
Macnab, Sanison,

NA YS.-ilMessieirs,

Cilîiolm,
B oward,
Keîchîum,

McCall,
Perry,
Randal,

Thomson,
VXaniKonghnîîett,
Warren,
Werden,
W. Wilson-20

Shaver,
Sol. General,

11.

The question ivas carried in the afirmative by a najority
of nine.

The cighth resolution was then put as follows:

rigith resolu- Resolved-Tlhat there are several large tracts of unoccu-
îin put. pied lands belonging to Indians on the main road leading

through the Province from Lower Canada to Amherstburgh;
and as their situation much impedes setlement, and makes it
dilicult to kcep the said rond in repair, that it would Le advi-
sable that lis lExcellenicy the Lieutenant Governor should treat
vith, and purchase firom the said Indians who arc owners
thereof, 0so muîch( of' said land as vould forn a range of lots
on each side of* the road passing through the saine, and dispose
of the said Lots, on condition of actual settlement.

YIospivi On which the IHouse divided, and the yeas and nays wcre
re,oîuhian. taken as follows

YEA S-M essicurs,.

Berczv,
Chishîohnx,

Yense2. ?Duncombe,
Elliitt,
11. Fraser,
Ingersoll,

Jones,
Lewis,
U>. McD)oald,
T~ Martin,
Mîorris,

o unt,
Noritoi,
Rtanxldal,
Roblin,
Sansot,

Thomson,
VaniK.onghninett,

W.rdeiln,
%Y. Wilson-21

NA YS.-riMcssicurs,

ayi 7 Bfuell, Howard, Perry,
Campbell, Ketchum, Shjaver,

Sol. General,_

The question was carried in the afiirmative by a majority
foiurteen.

The ninth resolution ias then put and carried as follows:

Resolved, That it is expedient to address Ilis Most Gra-
NniIh resodi- ious M (isty on tiis higlhly importanît sul)ject, and to comux-

m tamt nicate to liim tc substance oi the Ioregoing resoluitions, prav-
ing lis Maîjesty to mnodif'y tie present systein which authorises
the sale of' Crowni Lands, in conxformiiity to de wishes suggested
in tie saitd resolutions.

Cnnmiticee ir. 3erezv, seconded by Mr. Sanison, moves that Messrs.
oppoinit'î t Morris andI Noiint, be a Coimmrnittee to draft and report an ad-aruna*dress. dress in confiormity to the foregoing resolutions.

Ordercd.
iir. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves hiat two

hundred copies of the resoluitions on the settlement of tie Pro-
vince, and sale of Crown Lands, with the anendmients pro-
posed to the sane, and also the yeas and nays be printed for
the use of Nembers.

Ordered.
1N1r. Mounti, seconded by Mr. Elliott. moves that five hin-

dred copies of the docuieits sent down to tihils House hy lis
Excelleicy' the Lieutenant Governor, hi regard to School
Lands in 'this Province, he printe d for the use of Members.

Ordered.
1%r. 'crry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that five

hundred copies of the report of the Committee on the petition
of Messieurs Thoison aînd MacFarlane, and the resolutions
with the yens and nays on that subject, be printed for the use
of Members.

Ordered.
On.the order of the day for the third rending of the Ad-

dress to Ilis Majesy, on the subject 'of King's College being
called-

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. IVerden, moves that the
A ddress be not now i-ed a third tine, iut that the louse do
now resolve itself into a Committee of the %whuole upon the same.

R

Whiclh wvas carried, and Mr. Norris was called to tie: chair.

The House resuimed.

Mr. Norris reported the Address as amended.
.Addr<s
nen cîa.

The report was received, and the Address was ordered to rî'cw.

be engrossed and read a third time to-iorrow.

Mr. Samson, from the Select Comnimitte of Conference
with the lnoirable the Legislative Council, on the subject
inatter of the bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, amen d
and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session
of the present Parliainent, entitled, 'Au Act to éiect the
County of Prince iEdward into a separate District,' and to
authorise the Mazistrates within the said Countv to raise a loan
on the credit of' thc Assessments levied in said County," pre-
sented a report whichl wNas received and read.

IPritc,rL
'%'alîd bill
report.

(Report of Conference-sce Appendix.)

Mr. Shaver, fron.the Select Conmnittee appointed to cx-
amine and report to this Hose what laws had expired, and expiring- îaws
were about to expire, presented a report which was received report.
and read.

(Report-sec Appendix.)

Mr. Wcrden gcives notice, that he iwill, on to-morrow, Y o
move fobr leave to bxring in a Bill to extend the provisions of an vrilmce Ed-

Act passed in] the last Session of the present Parliament, en- "
tided, " An Act to crect the Couty of Prince Edward into abil.
separate District."

111r. Jones gives notice that lie will, on to-morrowi, more 'OinrP f
for leave to bring in a bill to cstablish an Elective Police in the
Tovn of B!rockville, with corporate powers. la.

ir. Norton gives notice that le will, on to-morrow, move N ioce ornFre
for leave to bring in a bill for the purpose io relievinîg the "PIni
mnembers of* Fire Companies froni certain duties.

Mr. Norton, fromu the Select Comiittec to which was commîîe on
referred the petition of Justus S. Merwin and others, informed P tio" or

the louse that the Committee Lad agreed to a report, whici w"d'a pit s
lie was ready to stubnit whenever ihe House wouid be pleased , upirs.
to receive the sane.

The report was reccived and read.

(Report-sec Appendix.)

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the nepou:rerer-
report ofI te Committee to whom was referred lthe petitien of red to
Justus S. Mervin and others, be referred to the Committee of Comnitieo or

Suxpply,£Ui)y

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. VanxKoughlnett, seconded by , o r.,,
Mr. Perry, moves that an humble address be presented to Ilis naarc*'s :a 5ris
Ex\celleiiv the Licuteiîînint Govcrior, praving that His Excel- 1,eclt-iicyf>r
lenxcy will cause the Sherifs of te several Districts of 'thiiis 'n
>rovince to 1ay before this House, forthlwith, a detaileil accom:t, Trelurr of

ipn ath, ofail allonies received by thein for lands sold iii 3cà 'iiy
thcir respetive Districts for defiM t ofi payment o' te wild and I:Iad

lanld assessmnent tax-the particular day on n:hic tic same was n nort
received-he per --on or personls from w îmhon received, an id the
day whenl tLhe sanie, or any part, was paid over by thcmnu to tue
Treasurers ;--also, tait Uis Exccllency %ill c:,se tle Treasu-
rers of the several Districts throughout the. Province to lay
before this louse a detaiilcd accoit. upon oath, oif ail nonies
received Ly then fron the ShierifTs, on account of' lands soid in
their respective Districts for defixmhlt of payient of' the wild
land assessnent tax-the particular day on which the same was
receivted, as also an accotint of the several payneîîts made for
the rtdcneption iof suclh lots or parcels of nd as werc sold-
the nmber of the lots redecnied-by vlomn redeened, anxd the
day when tie saine wereredeemicd-and tha Nssrs. R. 1).
Fraser and Dunîcombe be a Coimittee to draft and report said
Address.

On wliclh hie louse divided, and the yeas and nays were n a c
taken as follows: viquestion.

YEAS-Messieurs.

Atty. General,
B3ercz.y,
Bidweli,
Bueil,
Caminpbell,
Chishîolm,

Duncombe,

R. Fraser,
Howard,
Ketclhuinm,
Lewis,

Macnab,
Morris,
Mount,
Norton,
Pcrry,

Reldin,
SI iaver,
VaiiI4..aîiglîzmeîî, III&B '21.
Wcrden-21.

NAYS--Mssieurs,

Jarvis,
Jones,

McMnrtà~,
Saînson,

Thiomlson, tay 5.

j1nîîit' diies
011 SCVCuIII
rc.mnutiun.

6 00

nCn copies or

-r"ngeffleinent of
Iîrevince to be

priînt-

relatiiîgo
Scimuui Lands
to be printed.

flepcri a
Seect Conm.
m litee ion
petion or

NIerrinnii to d
be printcat.

rose goc '
in Commit-
tee on nlresq
on Charter of
1ing. Cot-
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The question wa-s carried iii the 1!iinna;ti% e b aIL îýjoritY
of sxteeni.

Th1e iîîit;tos o*utu~srdfla ivere read.

re;uîuilin or R. lhsnb,îiltu tepltol fRhî' l hu

oilii. roi and1111 irtv- ive (l it'iS, Oftli Cotlît v of silincoe . vhîich was
lii. 1I laU On dtutable.

Addrcîs l Atatahl Iit)titw mrde~r iof teday, 1tl A ddress toIi 1s

Zeg' fh:êr,' !f~.1%,, (ii 11:v s i)jccet of' tho Charter 01, Kin.g's Uulcie, %vas
rt lui r .. rn t ti î d i n .

Oil 011the qiîsio or L'le inc n, tlie Ilouse dividei,
.>use <JiiIJs. ,,ld itue yeis aiu nd %ver(: a s oh

Y,., 29. Campbell,
Chiisiolni,
Ç1;ri,

1) iîîconibe,
Elliotî,

Kctcliinî, Morris,
1 ..w*s îutt,

I .vons, N orto i .
?l(îi, Peir' Nv,

S ;uîn'oîî,
S jînde,
Shiavur,
'j' liii iii~ 011,

~V'îda'îî,

NA Y Sa<.srn.~

Brown, Mcdi
Van K oui gimet t,

Soi.(vîr,

The queminîn wa:s C=irî'd ini the amiirni:t ivy a 11n.jority
of tîw'cîty-two, anal the .\dîlîcs %va, sic-net] hy the Seaker,
and, is as tbiiows:

TO rrI- Uli NG'S MOST F.XCELLLNT 'MAJESTX".

MOSTr GRACLOUS SOVU1E1G:N,

W',Yolur ~tjsysdînifiîl ntiloval thh~ets It

Coninons ofai' ppeî' Caîîaul, i1>îoiicil ai i>:îinîîeîtas-
seniljied, Ms itiOiîunîbr heave Io suilîîit in Yotîr Majosty',
thwi. ANîut me fîuiy njîreciae the graciiouîs intentionii u' oui' hâte
revercd Sovercign, tulimrniate liducîaî'iciiî li gîatiig a Royal
Chiarter for Uie stAilishrnent of an University in tus lProvince,
vo feel it iiietuîîîhenit on ii.; tc represent tzat as the great nicjo-

rity tif Yoîir Mj~vSiiSuîtîjm in this P>rovin:ce, arc nul
ineinliers Ml'the Chturcl ,i ' Enelanal. uis a nnuier (ifregret,
tiat the Ciiarwcr continins jraî'sioîis wbicih are entcul'ated ia
ewWide î1-oiî it pî"iîc'ial &CW'iW auid laoo à! :dIvîtdo iot
bebong ta Iliat Ch"îrcl.

In eccuieqîionce of these prîiv'usons tie beN 'lsof tu!'
institdon ii~H1be cunimfintaa t'w imHà&vd~l f<ieA te ;cligioîis
deiioiniiiatîoii, w'l fl tiet's (if ur ! tS ubje,-s, eý.zta1k
t aval éie d ju<servi ng___%1,111 be e xci'] ldi I fn ,în <<rt1cîijiati :î, iii
ativantages wihshouid be opeuiLnta aI.

lis inâif<eiîce ns a =%i iry of' bainîg, on itis arcaiini,
rMst lie ii».i. ted(, nnd i i; 1)- bunl':eil ilon %V*.tihtealiîusy b:.'a

larme înajIiîyof m lteitîaiits of tcs 15Mo~Iîce.

VN'c iiererfirc litinblv prny tîl.'uîV'oir 1M1aî'stywill lbe
graciotusly im1taseîi ti>cats i;e U teni' Kitu g's ;l e ta
bic cancelcd, and ta grais n7otier ice ti'o'ntue i!ècCeîIo
%viich nir duîv le the hcople of liis Province has ilid'-.Cii us

a dverr.

Conm.),'i,iust 0« A!SsCinbly,?

AgreeaUv t i te rdm'r of tt'. ulay, the fpetitiaut of Jalie7.
iait, andi une hîutîî,l and tltirîy-I'ive ailiers, or flie Twîii
of %% ltby, in te éliîaîe l>iStrict, pr t'he icsaine as the pui-
ion ao' Peter b'raîuk maid otliers, inaîaiiîaîs of aihn-[e
page 17.] The jetitioiî if Bîjî nNnernîl titirtv-liic

othors ot' CMIit-incolisy nadiC;ietlloi, pravîufg lt asoinc tl
nemI mMetliou i îay Licadapted ily an' taî'onuidy Ilhe cvii l
îsîing i in tw'ay in wicb the later o ofowtlî!is iae
bjenexeruted. 'File ipoUtion ot' Onu iiîi rch, andI il'ty-s*,x
othisaite owshp f C!hîgîaouv ndToronto, pîna-

hmg fMr a gn'at ofai iî'iey tailiprovc' tliC- hase Elleobei wceît
sait] Toiwttslipr. 'flic petLitioli of Johin >ei'ry, nit fou rtc'îtu
o'iers, of the Tow'istip ai' ssa, idin heCoiîuny ut' SianCuin.
praying for a furthier grant ai* thirty jiouîuds tu coîîtplete the'

oaswyiver a swanîp, lcainîg to salît Tow~nship ; and theie 'ition orf

pCtitiflflofU Mary~Aiii i -nv iîd JohnîS. I3uIsviî, ES+ pImy- Show nMids.

inîg fliat the esttes of the mîte ao Geixial Shaiv, înay be Bititwi reucd.
vosîd hi Trîises Ir dmî disposail uftheti sainîe, ini coîscqîicnce

niu' dir at law bcing, at prescritof' unsouîîd iîiind-wcre
rend.

ilMr iCnciin, secCndc(1 hy Mr. Elliott, ipoves thli tilePê<on.
lir-ýitiunu' i iianî!'uîo',and o iliers, lit'rcfirrcd tii th ud îîr
Coininitce 0o urvvîg <eî

Msr.Roibinisoun, seconid(,,] y M r. Jarvis, inoves flhat the
1wlition or John l erry', aMIdulhes, of tie CouttiiofaUSilicoe, and oiîoes-à
Imrpéîg ftir id to thtoi ait,Lic rcl'or Id thUi Coniinîhtoe of rerx.ried te

Sîîpply. ui.

Orderred.

Msi' Saniron, scnc liy Ms î. i\orr'is, irnovcs flint the peti-s îî*no
dm ofa MaryAnîImm!tîv' and Johnî S. Baîldu'ii, Es+. bc roferrod .iýry Aou
in a SOleeîCaîniiîiîtec, tulieh coinposed uor Mcssi's. Attorney St.îw .îîîd J. S.

(Ceîeran d m Robinîson, %'itli power tii souci for persoîls and re 'er
î;Iîrand hin1repot ii tiiti.

(.rdered.

1"lî. .Tarvis, secontieul by M r. 1-{etcliînin, mnves foir lbve tu i'nk ,emnd
iiî lia afu3I lbiesLablislî a scioî arket inithe l tuvn of wo.rt,..Iil

y»îr. read.

Wlîicli wîas graîiîed niîd the Bit! rend, and ortiered for aScndo.o-
monoiîîlrcan<r îo-îîarrw. rw

iÎlr. Saîn-ionj seconded hv Mr. FThomsnrinovcs tit an An adil re5ss 1

Yiddrrss lie presceiedtu, Ihis Tcila the' Lieutenîant Govcr- bu sou iin Ili
E.xcelciicy <

muor, înifîîmiîi ' L- is E ~clectîxat îiîs llîse tins passmeDU irn,îit~

Adlrt'ss ta -l is .MaijeSîV, nuthe suhl-iect owueCire a ig îr<css o
(Adie:; and rcqusting lilimel'ienry tu tî'nsinit dm 'smni: MnVI.

anîd tiat Messî's. Morris and M~oUnt ho a Conîiutec tn draft
riii repoi.rt the sne

Ordcred.

ils liiarris, f'c'n the Seloct Conîrnie, to draft an nd .dress Addreits go Ils
ta lluLcenQ, rthe Lietteilant Gover'îor, reqticsting huIn ExulCsicîy

transimut the .\ddress tin1dme Rn, on ithe suimpect of the Chamrrcocurrcd m.
rfed f C og, proscîitd a draû, wiîli mwau, icciveî i an
red wiee, concurre' ini,-.nd ordiered ta, hce ngrossed and read ThIird rendutîg

a thiirti i anorw

Mr. Ilidix'ol. socondeci 13V rTr.Porrji, noves dt I wo
iinireil copiies or each of' the Bis sont di'îî t'î'oiîî die I-10no- .

rablo Uthe i1;îîve (Jouni, on the stihjiet ofaU aCourt ai'A p- t~,.îv
C ~Cuituii go b.

peal, nni resprctiîîg' <rîtiiances of ((ýtucbec, bc1inted fiorftue pritieid.
ose of~tîbe~

O r ned.

Agreenbly to notice, 3)rs Jirvis, seconded liv Mr. Wrrpy ian, sm-.g<'"
mulvs tîr aveto riîi' ii a[3i1 t 1<:01'ant ltîîed Uc i w ndw.util tmil
movc ilr leve n brng n a.13U tu lte andSiod th la%, i-,ttit iii anîd

iow hi farce tIr die stn-.nîna.ry conviiction uof Persans s-ling r-ad,
lfliîor withiouît lîens.

Wi'ch %vias gratited and the Bill rend, andi îirdcred for a scntidio.îor.
second readiî, tu-norrow,. ri

inr Jarv'i, 'n.endvd hy i'ilr. iCetclint. nuovvs ftiîatthe lseo[i
conîîniîîcatimn oft 1l is Lcleiythe 1.i jit!tiît Govcriior, olfM~I~tt,

iic seveîîîiî leceiiîher. iistant, î'especig ,;the e:peiîses incnrred re"1<eig i

I)v the TIrenstiîî'ran:d oater oalih'rso(if ie l,(!f>i)ne.Dsrci SIUIC î

cirequenjicitCofthffe Cour<t Ilouse 1nkhq uns~d bytUt' ] agisiatum 'j" 0oa <'ii

for- tie ias* Session of thv e ol Parliailient, anid tirsît and secounîd ii,îgin Coutt
'S«Auet d'ec h'entî l7arliment, le Myn"dwta aComime '«'ï igr'.

coinnsed ackssrs. >.1cnb anîd Sainson, vîtimm w tireport

Ordî'red.

Mr. 13erczy, froin the CornrniteeIta wiici we re rfeired
die pulic accouruîs for tuie pnst year, sent clown hîy arder of 1 lis ;>îîîict.î

lExcî.ieîîc tige LietenaiYilnt Goverggor, inforîned the flouise fiat cnuîisspcî
the Connd;ite lbai agreed in a first report, wlîich lie was readly
tu sunmj wlmnerîevrdie IHuuîse would bc p1cased tu rccoive the

Thé- Repart wag receivcd aud read.

Rep)ort on 1Puh!lic Accnîu:ts-(Sce A plendix.)

Agr-ceably tIofnotice, Ms'r.Warrcîî, seconideui iy IMr. Ran- Dlqîrict oai-
da, noveý trr bave ta hing iin a lilt tai Colmiel per*soldIinor g1bill rcud

I )i4striet Cilice(s ni rcAide in flic severni andi rospective District tui.
TL'wnrs l'or %wiiî iic hevltl lie appoiîited.

lVtich iva; granted atid ftcoDiil rcad, riii ordered for a Sécnnd rew<.,

second readiîîg onrîa.liîonruw

4.itavim the

Cb ai i r.

Peiitian (nt
Jîibez linit
a-ed otlice.
r ead.

peuitoa cr
Eie<janrin
liiirer and

otiieri reud.

Prîii'n of'
Ota, Church
and rGi'ri
u etd.
rciuio<n or
Joliîî 'C!raY
anîd aiherd
read.
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p.eport on
pubiliictic.
colIiilstu bc
printed.

EJectiol bil
brougit in and
read.

Mr. Perry, seconded by M r. Buell, moves that fifty copies
of the report of the Committee on public accounts be printed
for the use of Members.

Ordered.

Agrecably to notice, Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Wer-
den, moves for leave to bring in a Bill to extend the elective
franchise to Icase holders, in certain cases.

Second WThiclh was.granted and the Bill read, and ordered for a
to-norrow. second rcdinîg utu-morrow.

District Court

tine ani Cer
inittent.

Agreeably to the order of the day the District Court Bil
was read a second time, and referred to a Conmmittce of the
whole louse.

Mr. Robinson was called to the Chair.

The House resuued.

Mr. Robinson reported progress and obtainedI leave to sit
again to-morrow.

Adjourned.

Tiniiiswa, 29th DECEMBER, 1831.

TiE flouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

reîiî;on of Mr. Ketchumbroniught up the petition of E. Il. Leonard,
r.. i. Lconard anid seventy-flour otherz, of the Townships of Esquesing, Tra-
R14 illr stiPU llguaLsqLesiu<G Tra

"ro" i' " lg.r C Dinguaco y and Toro nto, in the H meand Gore Dis-
tricts ; which was laid on the table.

1Mr. Ketchutm broughit up the petitioni of J. Ransomn and

one unmdred and nineeeothers,iihabitants of tJe Towinship
of Toronto ; which vas laid o ithe table.

Mr. Werden brougit up the pethion of the Rev. William
Macalay, of Pipeton, in the Coiuty of Prince Edward ; whiclh
was laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Arad Smallev,
madand twenty-eight others, of East Gwillinbury, il the Hote

umiers. District ; which vas laid on the table.

Or Sainnet Mr. Clark brought up the petition of Samuel lodkinson,
Iiiison of the Township of Grantham, in the County of Lincolu
aid oêers. which was laid on the table.

or. McItin- Mr. D. McDonald btrought up the petition of D. McKin-
non alua non, and six hultindred antid tirty-five otiers, inliabitanuts of tie
oher. Ottawa and Bathurst Districts ; which was laid oit the table.

Mr. D. McDonald brought up the petition of Thomas
And of Thos. Dîuncan, Senior, and t wo hundred and thirty-tour others, inha-
Il""înC"":. hitaits of the Townships of Lochiel and Kenvon, in the Easteri
Seiîîr, and District ; wich was laid oini the table.cillers. Dsrc hc

Adires to ïi Agrceably to the order of the day, the Address to lis Ex-
Euerency to cellency the Lieutenant Goverior, requesting him to transmit
tratssuit n-to His Maest's Secretary of State, for the Colonies, the Ad-
dress t) Kiing

dassed. eress to the King, on the subject of Kiig's College Charter,
was read the third time, passed and sigied, and is as follows

To1 Jis Excellency Sir JoN Co.BORNE, Kn»ig/1,
Comnmauder of the most Iloiorable Military Older
off/he Bath, Lietcnani Governor of the Prorince
-of Upper Canada, fajor General Commamding
lis Ma jest's Forces thercin, 81c. c. ¶c.

MAY Ir PLEASE YUU ExCELLENCY.

We, lis Mijesty's dutiful and loVal Subjects, the

Addret. Coîmmons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliamenit assem-
bled, have passed an Address to fis Majesty, ont the subject of
the Charter of King's College, wiich we respectfully pray Your
Excellcncy will be pleased to transmit to His Mjesty's Princi-
pal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it nay be
laid at the foot of the Throne.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKEnt.

Conmmons' Iouse of Asscmbly,
29thî Dcccnmber, 1831.

Cnnmittre. ta
wibit mi lIi M r. Samson, secondedb y Mr. Warren, moves that Nessrs.
iceliincy to Mount anid ElliotLbe a Comnittee to wait upon Bis Excellency

i %Vii ie the Lieutenant Goveror, ito learnu 'w1hen he ill be pleasedl to
the Flouse with receive this House, with ' the Address to lis Majesty, on the

ie subject of the Charter of King's College.
Orderedi.

Mr. Dunconbe gives notice, that lie will, on to-norrow, Noe rn.
move for leave to bring in a Bill regulating common Schools in uom îscool
this Province. bl.

Mr. VanKoughnett gives notice, that lie will, on to-mor- Noice nran.
row, move that an humble A ddress be presented to - is Excel- dre's 10n1Iii

lency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency will l' '
be pleased to transmit the Joint Resolutions of the Legislature Ceraits meolt-
of last Session, upon the sulject of die Improvenent of the 9"""
Saint Lawrence, to the Governor General of Lower Canada, , "St,aw.
and to request the Governor Ceneral to call thc early attention renceto
of the Legislature of that Province, to iliat important subject. i..ser Caia-

Mr. Crooks gives notice, that lie will, on to-mlorrow, nove .
for leave to bring in a Bill to alter die manner of holding clec- i
tions in the County of Lincoln. Eicîion nil.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. W. Wilson, moves thatthe
petition of the Rev. William Macaulay be now read, and that
the forty-third rule of this IHouse be dispensed with, so fai. as
relates to the sane.

etiolnit or
1ev. w. Mac.

Aulîs r eàut.

Which vas carried, and the petition of the Rev. William
Nacaulay, prayhig taI an Act may l>e passrl to enable the
Nlagistrates of the County of Prince Edward, more eI)ectually
to carry into operation the provisions of an Act of the last
Session of the Provincial Legislatutre, for erecting the said
County into a separate District, was read. *

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Vm. Wilson, moves thrat the
petition of the Rev. Wmn. Macaulay lie referrecd lto a Selectivehrre
Conmmittee, to be composed of Messrs. Samuson and Werden, Comnîuttee.
with power to send for persoms and papers, and to report thereon
by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
Mr. Werden, from the Select Committec to which was Comnine on

referred the petition (f tie R1ev. Wn. Macaulav, informed thi Uieiin, rif
Ilouse that the Committee had agreed to the draft of a Bill
vhlicli lie Vas ready to submit whenever the. louse would be p s ill.
pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the Bill for facilitating the
erection of the Couinty of Prince Edward into a separate Dis-
trict, was read the first tinie and ordered for a second reading
to-mnorrow.

Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves tiat
the petition of Jabez Hall, and others, of the Township of
Whitby, be referred to the- ComîTmittee to whom was referred
the petition of the inhabitants of the Township of Vaughan.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill for the distri-
hnttion of Intestates Estates, was readthe second time, and re-
ferred to a Conumnittee of the whole louse.

Mr. Mount% vas called to the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair to receive a message.

The Speaker left the chair.

'.he Chairnan resumetiid the chair of Commiîtee.

The loise resutied.

1%1r. Mouit reported the Bill with anmendnents.

Prin ce
:tivard biU
ial

Sacond to
msorrow.

Petilion of
Jabez l-anli

.anteq i,.giri.
butiou biii
renid Cnît tinta
mi rfer, cd to
Coliiiiîee oi

uii anended.

On the question for receiving ,-the Report, the 0HSeOusi e ce vi"
divided, and the yeas adil niays were taken as follows:

YE-A S.-Jcssicurs,

Berczy,
Bitdwell,
Buell,
Caiplbell,
Ciislmohn,
Cla k,

Dutncombe,
Hl oward,
Jones,
Ketchum,,
Lewis,,
Lyons,

McCall,
Magon,
1Mounitt,
Norton,
Perrv,
RandUal,

Roblin,
Siaver,
WVarrenu,
Werden,
WV. Wilson -23

NA YS.-Nessicur;

Aty. General, EIliott, Morris, Shadp,
Boulton, Jarvis, Robinson, Sol. General,
3rown, Nacîuab, Samson, vanKÇoutginîett,

12.
The question vns c'arried in.the.affirtmative by a majority

of eleven, the report vas rEeeived, andthe Bill va'îîordered
to be engrossed, and, rcad a tird lime o-morrow.

Mr. Macnab, froin tîlet Conumnithee:to waiîon-Bis Excel-
lentry the Lieutenamnt Govprnor, wîith lime Address of tii House iirsc,

relative to the Jesitits Estutes repored déliveriig the same;
andi tat His Excllec vas pleased to mnakethereto th foi-
lowiig answer:

For ansver annti omunîiicatioîs on Jesuits Estates:
(See A pndix.)Alic
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ilr. Slwukcr reportedi tt» ow inswtr hinChrincery' iîd
Wrînt. îduwn, fMale,1ibumw: aMedu!thJ I ÏSi1211vc (ouédl, u'

iis~'i$, wlrh vais i'l]d ns fiîllows:

lis. 5PEIOL,

7i!.~, 1 r Couarreqaust a conir-

1-te w ~ith t!liý : o1unî:s ! nl(sc 0,o! s~nl.li ti' he

Ilaltger o! a ý1 clt fp t!.C i '11c'n :,! ý1 4 IlA c t l

rae211uti Fin 11( i W %Vateîr CI'Quivsj ;iandhave ;îpîuatet
die. lonwaiii, _Mcsrs. lains:nuiCrîîn!s to a 17 Ciý*fé î'eesý!,

On1 Ll~~ it ni t i i î1110x C u:r!I o1 itilila' e a- Ici

mal a à*eI3c;i: t u ipart of Ille Couiniouns I luise om As

sienlbi 11411î~ jrn.ti- O, aI t two ilthe lucis, I.M.
ti, èî.'1 î~ i f l e ,t is;l:iti%îeCoiliiil.

Mri. :îiîtr(u :d serrinded by iMr. ilnt niove*S
flhat Ille'>i of* I1 i' Lci il te i À,iîillnut ivIW.to

îIlle 1me (i'f tiis fliouse, onuit sîicîc'nti: u tEs-

tau.~îhe n a U'ii' uts rcmanauing Ille usai:îr, Uc iji:r.dl
la a (i in ofCaithe wWHule I o uis, i,î-Orum.

Or(lertt.

3M .ours sernnd d u, l . 3îSm ou. tves tOmo lie e-
rllCst of, l.e I the ':îi, tic f,'ci ar;ce cut:&l cr
uime ut un w jcî ofiîe Hi, UId.'' An \:t't-î,t

Lie 'ei''w und Cwirse (X'ts''b::ud :niî.aîd îja
ýEi)t oit : uî ntd:c~~:n I î ELe

('or taI n..rpiîSe. ili! tuaIat1ness'l"e be Snt1H:il.) ~ w
I Inmnse iuiio: iut.uel ilait Ile rcnîuterces of» l'lis it;teI i

por tu the' Joint (Coînibtec H<onuni tthetillie apaéiîî.

M1r. .Atîmrir'y v :uel. fonuu01 C Sl.e a
ý11 whîvhî wne rehtrco the' re' on of dt I.2iePdintan nia 1urs

~ii.iitI;uuii' tnte V l-Pnd Canmal Cinj'*:v, iiivnei Ille Ihujuse thî:ît [!leŽ
~ ~''(nîaulîli' iad agmrCCt li epoit IIv 11H. a iii7111ecft hiich 1lie

',ted t' subîiit thnvc ice 1[use %voihld bupicased ta
î 'cu'C the s:une.

~.tant ~ 'VTe rrn M~as recied, anddieUi u aenable the 'v-
lui Wl i'14. ind CaXnél Conumai u a li1cttoUs on im cut t athe ie ouidi

~enî 0(0(-of tihe ]ltîd iveýr, w~as rMadmtu iraîtinte, antid emei
a sc:î 'adu o-tuotrowv.

lu îourn'eih.

lîwstac am(lie spie7.of, n;aîd that Messrs. Attorney Gelerl
.111 uid wC <lacomupose th sid Conllînîtue.

Cll whdciî 7die 1 lriuse diviîh.,d, atli teveas auJ nlays ',vere IHonite di des.

talkin as 1lIotus

Auy. Ceneral,

('i'or'ks,
I ~<~i.t>I1,
.1; ~'.t iS.
1). ',ii'Danald,

Mo0rri s,
Moiluit,

Faini son,

1 .1.

yensJ..

7NA YS.-il Icss icurs,

ne t*~':v,
Iii ivt~lI.
('inulul ici),
(2hh holtu,,
(;I:iik,

i) titi coltnUe,
I lnieat'l,

D31 ccal ,

lNortoln.

Siniver,

Soil. Gencrai,
T.'h omnson,
Warrenl, rni20.

Werd an,
W. Wilson-20

Thte queston-ns dczidec1 inth re negati'c by a mijority of Bill1 read :rd

sit., -au idth B-ilh was rucad the iltird timue. tie

Mir. B3er-zcv, Frroiîîict i b Mr. Clarki, niovcs, in anîend- prm'pord
lient, t bat c or s'' v ii rlic re l i ssu c ni' tlI iestatu iiid ,it1

ormt, ii tescond lc .-nsc i, orlte Bil], be lanîug du
nît;'r %% n td I ';a1ilirtia.to>s'' thte folloiliî be inserted

v, .. e dtvo '!1c :h'dik11isisue aof the Itîtestati', bltitnlcase o
1I :tj.ni::e :'t:tîsît'ieu the huîslmnd shah lhave mien lnf

ofi t:ie ' of:'c (1w lr :iî,I Ite.iat 1(alJthe chlidrcs, af* die said
lîu ~îîîcsXaI ejuaivdividec Uic Otheri' lafiiereuf.

C t In.bt1w flouse mivided, nauJ the yens anîd nnys on e lToe dde
as :v " rjisi

Y,* X4s.-T aiu,

I;cî''av,
j) 1.1:11,
(21 : i'k.

I1ow~rd,
Iny~eî'solI,
31 n ca~u,

Bouadai,
Rloblin,
Ti'hiomison,

W'arren,
W.r Ivilso- 1 ~Yn

NA YS.-JIt'ssicurs,

s i o 1. alt.

1 t, i-,
IL ic; chu ni

MeCaîl,

liiacliatm,
Morris,

N orton,
Perrv,
Sansoln,
Shiaver,
Sol. Gemiral, ea.

V.imm KougIiuiett,
2.-

''h'qttîcsîioi %vas dccided in the ne-ative by a nîajority

on Itle ri Psion for passin- the Bill, tUic lise divided, flus, ividcs

atm te )-cas al iitl ys wci'CtfiWti as liolhiws01

~The nîiu::es i' u:1ýýo,'m 0 a; ve ca'r-a'!.

M1r. S iio rca riiîup tîLe li:U jzýtuî; cf 5)1

3ia:alavi'.~ini: 011 îteri, Mabie.'îte h' io t '~î'

W. t''i,îer ~ ~ îî'oughî up t-dmu't:ou 'if =îl:îFlynn;c.
J. '. jhaî'îîaifo'the, Sir;î*Fîss*isittý of ti e N:es

I iî î l;niilj n as 1:id on tr la: tale.

tIbnq Wonr ;Mr. .1o-ars roiit i u tcdthe of ITuvSi'no
~~u ~ri t:u. o lruXii, : h îichi s'ns laid on tie table.

Wii. i~rin Mr. linueîrribe wo -lîrîht t:1 Ilepetitinît i f illi-am De
OLiLtOcîLIi. ' 'iwta] llty:-fimr o ars îoftAt' Tuxor Yod; k; nI nus v

lid "n th:e talc.e

Alpn: bri M r. Dir-ta,:brdmtt 1 ucPt-:Oti of A lhus .1 rîî',
amivtoïd * .-U o a~al' iîltc u hît-t'ite trs, of' îteUuxiv îfGrrýn.

'ai(. (11Iltle table.

.ii<e'li':cî Mr. g>îqV I-î:i l irt up tp-tiliol i NcT .ilsmii titt
~oo ntutii' thrt-sî inlWers, ti'i iLe Iti'ijmii t liiCutiivs ofI' i cîtîo rid

.Addinpmuu ; m idi a-as laid on the tablc.

SaMul uni: Mr. \'aihCnîîtthirttbrriîglîtt up tepetitiwn of Sanîuîr'l
ando Sutirrl.fliant, and fiîy-î~tit-i iesci f u te last'r l District ; %viilà %ilî xva,

laid un the table.

On thte ordrr of Ilhe daY for the t1ilird r-cad'ingig fte 1111.
foir the distibuhtion of i teta states Iieillg MUd,3r. :'iu"
is, secntdi:d lîy rî . is Wmî, moves t Itt Ab"I~I ht not uni;'
reaJ a ùîIi me~ tit, but t-Ua: it Uc rcI'errcd tIo -a "ele(,ct 'îîî'
to cousiu 1r vid repor't to tueIi,- busc am:1 ato f Itle l'
ci' primogc'iire wiîicli wonld ettittuie t i irbranches o!'

rhldrpri, wiiose fiather uiesiiestate, to ,I7iiili firnm i ie unir a.
auvz certain portion of tiUe alixe of' miv ruaI estate which Ille

j~îrt'~v.
Vi i j,

t uer-Il.
i. iii

('1.1-licha,
&îi îi*1.:,

I ~mîttco:uhe,

Auv. flcaeral,
i ~ 'iii! te a,

C ii~tii~s.

I !ru~~aî J,

.1 milS,

î;t..tî *îîn,
I .i-'.~' :,
I .~ii((S,

l? aicoli,
M1o tint,

N o itonu
I'î:rr¶',
11zailàti a,

Thom son,

IVarreni,
Wevrdeiî,
IV. Vlo-.

'regs 25',

.- 'S-l)essictrs.

li* ni t, MtcTitartiii,
ae il ab,

0 orri S,

S alnîson,
Sol. Genecral, ,*1.

14.

'!lic met!u'a;; cai'ried lu the ntflu-M.tjt-e bv a înjovity
of elev <i, a:ud iuhe f111 ns sigiled by the Speaker.

Mr. -Pei'ry, sf.cenadlcil hy Air. Roblin, noves thttheu Bill Title.

lie .- niled, Il it Art for' the more eqttal disributoîîof' the
propî'rty of persons mvuîg lutiesta ite."

Wh'mm'h iwas cnrried, auJ ?Messrs. Bidwell and Roblin were Bil t n,'nu ta
aiîîrehly the Si'ic to carry the saune up un Uthe Honorable i..'g!etiîuive

tht-Laie Comiîcil, raund to reqîmest ihîir conicurrence coumîcil.,

Petition reed.

Agea Inte L1r' orîler of the day, the petition of' Robert nr l. 11. Atzeo
[I Igea, a i l iî-ieodrrs, of thc Cotllîîy or' Sltncne , md alm'rs.

jîr:iixa e .iu-t î; : 19 togrant to îlien anc liuuîdrcd 1auîîds for
thte phtiposc mi aItliiig a gond road sufficient for teanis anîd

Iontit cs apass tîl:r iead of' Kempifeit 1Bay .auJ dtaelve
pmidtî'tnth te purpose of' opcmîiuîg'tule roid from

-Il(' ofadaI si 1'îî uo due Pcnetangtîislîinc rond ; nnd a flr-
t lir sia I' tit*;t' imrîumit's for the purpose of' opening nnd re-

îiuii~the itiii i'oral on thte fiIth concession limie of' tie 'fowui-
ipj ofi Ve-i. c aVSs fend.

rii i t.i bil

J'il) n ( r*i'11 1
in lod~ifr

r~î-p r- n

-1. to.i
rioL'ý jilq» Iirk

t loi b i ll, ti a

elle ittutîfer

uincidwen.
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Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves that the peti-
tion of Robert I. Algeo, and others, of the Comnty of Simcoe,
Le referred to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered.

reistry bil Agrecably te notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. At-
br"it i" torney General, moves tiat lie have leave to bring in a Bill toanor. amend the Registry Laws of the Province.'

Cr nn Which iwas granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a
îo.'eremw. second rcading to-norrow.,

Registry bilto Mr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves that two
bc rinited. hundred copies of the Registry Bill be printed for the use of

Meimbers.
Ordered.

Mr. Mount, from tie Select Committee to wiich was re-
ferred the Bill for the regulation of the Survey of the side
lines of lots in certain Townships im this Province, informed
the House that the Comnittee had agrecd to a report, whîich,
together witli the bill, lhe was ready to submit wiencver the
Hlouse would be plcased to receive the saine.

The report was received and read.

(Report-see Appendix.)
seil rcnad. The Bill was read a first time and ordered for a second

reading to-morrow.

lmlironinenbt Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to abolish in-
inr fiitîLcîl- prisonnient for debt, in certain cases, was read the second time

ilia and referred to a Conimittee of the whole House.
Ct,înîililed. Mr. Ingersoll ias called to the chair.

The louse resuned.

rrogress. . Mr. Ingersoil reported progress and obtamed leave te sit
agailm to-morrow.

iMlr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves
1h1r1so thailit the Committee of the vhole on the Bill to abolish imnpri-
fr clebt refer. sonnment for debt, be discharged, and that the said Bill be re-
ret to Select ferred to a Select Commînittee, consisting of Messrs. Bidwellcommtinc. and Macnab, with power to report thercon.

Ordered.
BiI Io abolish Agreeablytotheorder of the day, the Bill to abolish oaths

e"atis nndw'ts and tests in certain cases, was read the second time, and re-recu(l 2nd lise
nnad Commit. ferred to a Conimittee of the whole Flouse.

Mr. Berczy was called to the chair.

The louse resumued.

Aprin to-mor: . Mr. Berczy reported progress and obtained leave to sit
rUV. again to-norrow.

Lanking bil l Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bauking BillI Ias
read 2ui timte. read a second tine, and on the question for the Ilouse to go

into Comnîîittee on the Bill-
BilI in Le
C'oliisittc!d
t-tîorrow.

Mr. Biwtlell, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves, ii
ameîîdndeit, that the Bill be referred to a Conmnittee to-mîorrow.

Ordered.

en<ie tosAgrecably to the order of the day, the absconding dg.[-
diobior n ors' bill was read a second time and referred to a Coimmittee
rend 2igl time, of the whoiole House.
aid comiuit-
i

1 . Mr. Duncombe was called to the chair.

The louse resumed.

Mr. Duncombe reported the Bill as amended.

-rhsird reaing The report vas received and ie Bill was ordered to be
o-mlorrow. engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Adjourned.

SATURDAY, 31st DECEMBER, 1831.

TuE House met.

petitions
ironght up.

Tie 'minutes of yesterday were read.

OrJohnWigîle Mr. Mag'on brughit up tUe petition of John Wigle, Se-
Senior, and nior, and forty-two others, inhabitants of the County of Essex;others. whichi was laid on the table.

D. scFarane Mr. Clark brouh tuip the petition of Dunaiu MeFrlane
cati oshers. and fifty-one thers inhabitants of the Niagar Disiric hih

ivas laid on th'ecle.

Wst,. Porter Mr. Ketchmii roghtup Uhe petition of William Porter,
anti lers. and-teo hundred ýindfour ohtlers, cf Etobicol, aliglan,

Gore of Toorieo, 'Albionnd Caledon, inthih"Home District;
which.was'laid on ths& table.--

letilion or
ILr Il. Algea
and cilcrd
relferic<i.,

Ordered. Petitions read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, tle petition of E. H. Of E. H.
Leonard, and seventy-four others, of the Townships of Es- Leonard and

quising, Trafalgar, Chinguacousey and Toronto, in the Home
and Gore Districts, praying for a grant of one hundred and
fifty pounds, to be laid out on the road leading from McNabb's
in Esquising, to Streetsville, on the Town Line between Es-
quising and Chinguacousey to the side line between ten and
eleven in Toronto, tience to le line between the fourth and
fifli concession, and thence to Streetsville. The petition of Arad SingiIey

Arad Srmillev, and twenty-eight otherr, of East Gwillimbury,
in the Home District, praying for a suin of money to repair the
road leading along the third concession of the sane, and con-
tinuing througli West Gwillimbury. The petition of Samuel
lodkinson, of the Township Of Grantham, in the County cf s.Hoi nson.

Lincoln, praying that his pension may be restored to him. The
petition of D. McKinnion, and six huindred and thirty-five D. McKinn
othters, of the Ottawa and Bathurst Districts, praying that a and others.

nîcw District may be forned out of parts of the hefore men-
tioned Districts, iaving reference to their petitions to previous
Sessions of thse Legislature for that purpose. The petition, of Thos. T"tminti

Thonas Duncan, Senior, and twno hundred and thirty-four andothers,

others, inhabitants of the Townships of Lochiel a nd Kenvon,
la the Eastern ,District, praying tiat said Townships nay be
attached to the Ottawa District, together with the Indian lands
borderinug upon lthe said Ottawa District; and the petition o f; ".nsornin
J. Ransom, and one huidred and nineteen others, inhabitants
of the Townshîip of Toronto, in the Home District, praying
for ie surn of one hîundred poutnds to repair tie road leading
from Streetsville to the Lake Slhore-were read.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded Ly Mr. Solicitor General, movesi
thit the petition of Arad Snalley, and others, be referred to
the Committee of Supply.

petioinsi of
Arad Stmtaniley
and oilices
teferred.

Ordered.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that the pe- 'etitionrof
tition of John Knowlson, and others, Le referred te the Coi- O°"no.

mittee of Supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that the pe- petitionor
tion of Samuel Hodkinson be referred to a Select Committee, s.notkinso
to be composed of essrs. Ingersoil and Crooks, to report r"erred.
thecreon.

Ordered.
Petitions of

IMr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves that the Shunk, Leon.
petitions of George Shunk, and others, Edward I. Leonard, i nd
and others, and J. Ransom, and others, be referred to the oIicrs refer.
Road Committee. ret.

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, from the Select Conmmittee to which was re- Select
'Cor,îIiice onferred the account of expenditure's of theWelland Canal Com- C '"nal E °pe"-

pany, during the last year, informed the flouse that the Com- litures preseut
mittce had agreed to a report, and the draft of a Bill; both of a report auni a
whichl he was ready to submit vhenever the louse would bebll.
pleased to reccive the same.

The report iwas received and read.

(Report-see Appendix )

Th&Bill for aiîtrig the mode cf nppointg Directors te directors bill
the Welland Canal Coinpany, ivas read a first ime, nd ordeed rend.

for a sec0,d reading on Monday'éxt. i second Mon.

r.Moris féomthé Senect Cornmiîtee i draft anÀddressu
to HisMKjesy foundedon certin resolution cf tbis House Kingc' ao
on the settlement of the Province, presented a draft wliich Ivas "e"io°
rcceivedandi read:twice, cncurred insind ode'red to b én- repoted.
grossed, cuid read à third time'on Monday next.

Mr. Attorney General bronght up tie petition of Jolhn John carey.
Carey, of the Town of York, Printer; which was laid on the
table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill for attaclhing A '* a
the property of Absconding Debtors was read the third time. read arI time

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the fol-
lowing clause be inserted in the Bill, as an amendment, befbre
the last clause of the Bill

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, cinuse to be
that this Act shall not apply or be extended to any case where naded to the
the debtor shail be absent from this Province at the time of bill.
the passing of this Act, unless such debtor shall return into
this Province after the passing thereof, and all proceedings in
any case lhereby excepted from the operation of this Act shall
be set aside on its being made to appear to the Court in whiclh
such proceedings shallbe had, that the person against whom
sucli proceedings were lad, was absent from this Province, at
the tune of the passing of this Act."

69
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cmmnt teun Mr. Jarvis, fron the Coinmittee to which was referred the

gh ichard. petitio n fii g lRichardson, and otiers, relative to improv-
a In iig the Hlarbour ut York-ifirmed the 1louse that the Coin-

uiers report. i cittce lhad agreed to a report, which lie was ready to subnit
whenever the Hoiuse vould be pleased to rercive the sane.

The Report was received and reai.

(Report-see Appeidix.)

iopnr e reer-
ned te

o'î'ie f

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ketclnim, imoves that the
report of the Select Connitle n the 1 etiion Of Hugh Rich-
ardsons and otliers, be relerred t uthe Commnittec of Supply.

Ordered.

Mus r. Duncoibe, f rom the Conmmittee to draft an address
to Hlis Excelec the Lieuîteîuinant Govenior, foibutded on a re-

1ldnof'ii' thîis luise, relative to returns from Sieriffs and
rheritt n,- Trenteurers, ofiloics rcccived aid paid over on account of

nsessments ou Wild Lands, presented a dr'aift of an Address,
mitd r.I s;ng whichî was received and read tvice, concurred in, and ordered

on .11wldï. to be engrussed, and read a third time on Mionday next.

'ElTe Bill to attach the property of Absronding Debtors,
wr as amended, was read a third time, and passed.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded hy Mr. Solicitor General, moves
Tfie. that the 13ill be entitled, "An Act to niford means for attaching

the property of absconding debtors?

Which wvas carried, and Messrs. Jarvis and Mount, were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable

Su the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
there to.

IM.. Jarvis, fromn the Select Comîmittee to which was re-
t'il <erred the communication froi His Excellency th'e Lieutenant

"\iWiCS (Covernor, relative to expenses incurred by the Home District,
Ili, Id t' V cuIconeunce of the Cour't House being givel up for the

Ci et accommodaion of the Legisiature, preseted a Report, which
%V'as received and read.

(Report-see Appendix.)

p r Alr. Jarvis, seconled Iby Mr. 31acnna, nioves that the re-
red t ul;. port of the Select Comnittice on the subject of the expenses

inuttirred by the Ifome District, in consequence of the Court
Iloutse lhaving been used for the accommodation of the Legis-
lature, be reerred to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered.
omnit(ce or Agreeably to the order of the day, the llouse ivent into

" P'd. Committee of Supply.

Nllr. Elliott was called to the chair.

The IHoise restumed.

lat e Mr. lIliott reportei that the Committe hadi agreed to
na nurd two resolutiins, whiclh lie was directed to submit for the adop-

don of tie llouse ; and asked leave to sit again on Monday
niext.

On the question for receiîviig the report,the louse dividedl,
and the yeas'atid nays were takens as follmss:

Bidwel,
I3uel(,
Caell,

Coiok,
H{oward,
Lyons,

Atty. General, Boulton,

McCal,
Morris,
erry,

NA VS,-Mcssit~trs,

A tty. Generai,
Berczy,
Boniton,
Brown,
Chisioli,
Ckirk,
Crouoks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
L. Fraser,
Ingersol),
Jones,
Ketluin,
D. McDonald,

McMartin,
Macnab,

-Mount,
Norton,
Randal,
Sanisun,

Roblin,
Slhaver,
Sol. Gencral 1Q

McMartin, Vanroughnett, .
4. m%4.

Yras 12.

Shade,
Thomson,
Van Koughinett,
Warren,2
Werdenî,
W. Wilson-27

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a mlajoîty of fifteen.

The original question vas then put and carried nem. con. ..iar-

Present-Messieurs Atty. Geieral, Berczy, Bidwell, ried New Col.

Boultoi, Brown, Buell, Campbell, Chisholm, Clark, Cook,
Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, R. Fraser, Howard, Ingersoli,
Joncs, Ketchum, Lewis, Lyons, McCaUI, D. McDonald, Mc-
Martin, Macnab, IMlagon, Morris, Mount, Norton, Perry, Ban-
dal, Roblini, Samson, Shade, Shaver, Sol. General, Thomson,
VanuKouglhnett, Warren, Werden and W. Wilson.

The second resolution ivas then put as follows:
second resch,-

Resolved, that the sum of twenty thousand pounds be ap- tion pttuaid
propriated to the several Districts, as follows :ct"rti.

To the Ottawa Dstrict, thîe sum of - - - - -
To theBlathurst District, the sum of - - - - - - -
To the Eastern District, the sum of - - - - - - -
To the District ofJolhnstownu, the sum of-----
To the Midland District, the sum of - - - - - - -
To the Newcastle District, the sum of . - - - - -
'To the Home District, the sum of-- - - - -
To the District of Gore, the sum of - - - - - - - -
To the Niagara District, the stum of - - - - - - -
To the District of London, the sum of - - - - - -
To the Western District, the sum of- - - - --.-

£1,000
1,900
1,900
1,900
2,200
1,90()
1,900
2,000
1,600
2,000
1,00

biuUoî of rour
",uonorroa

On whiclh the flouse divided, and the yeas and nays werc Iloue divids.
taken as Ifollows:

Berzcy,
IB'idwell,
Bucd,
Campbell,
Chisholn,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,
Duncobfue,

Elliatt,
R. Fraser,
Hfoward,
Ingersoll,
Jones,
Ketchum,
Lewîis,
Lyon s,
McCauf,

D. McDonald, Samson,
Mncnab, Slade,
Maqon, Shaver,
Morris, Sol. General,
Moinut, Thomson,
Norton, Warren,
Ferry, Werdenj,
Roblin, W. Wilsoi-34

1 eas 3-,

YEA S.-Mcessietuirs,

JUerc2ýy,
M' il,

At' enrl

ligersoll,
Jarvis,
Jonles,
Ketitciui,
Lewis,
McCall,

Magon,
Morris,
Mouit,
Perry,
Samnson,

Slaver,
Sol. General,
'Thomson,
Werden,
W. Wilson--22

NAYS---Mssieurs,

Clark, McMaruin,
Crooks, Naa,
Elliott, Randal,
D. McDoniald,

Tie question was carried in the aflirmative by a mnajority
of eight. 'flue report iwas received, and leave was granted
accordingly.

The first resolufion vas ien read as follows

wm Resolved, thiat there be granted to uis Majesty, the sun
of twenty thousanid pounis, to be raised by debenture, and ap-
plied upon ictheRoads alid Bridges in the several Districts of
this Province.

Atendmnent

Ilouse(divides
on propose

"lliidiitt. 

In amendnent, IlNr. Perry, seconded by i'r. Bidwe),
moves thlat the words-" to be raised by debenture,' n ithe
original motion, be espunged.

On whiiclh th IlIouse divided, and the yeas and nays wcre
taken as follows:

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a mnajoritv
of thirty.

Mr. Mount, seconded by Mr. lngersoll, moves that tie
scale ut' appropriations for the service of Roads and Bridg'es, S" Lionsît
throughout the Province, be referred to the miembers of the a "'
several Districts ;-and that the nenbers for cach District do by titI'-ret
prepare anId bring into this Hlouse, on Thursday next, a scale """'-
of the sub-divisions of the simi appropriated for their respective
Districts, for the service oft Roadis andI Bridges, andi that they
riane the Comnissioners that they think best quialified to super-
intend the expeuditure of the said appropriations.

Ordered.

Mr. Mouti, secoided by Mr. Ingersoll, muoves that 1 es-
sicurs Elliott and Solicitor General, lie a Comnittee to draft dnil ritit and
and report a Bill, pursuant to the resolutions of this louse, briJb ll.
grantiing ioney for the improvement of Roads and Bridges,
in the several Districts of this Province.

Ordered.

Mr. Solicitor General, fromn tlIe Committee appoilnted to
draft:andi report a BiYll in pursuance of:the resoluions of" thuis Iodinl
louse, grantog twenty tliousand pounds, for the roads and reported.

bridges, .and distributing the saine among tiearious Districts,
preseited a.draft whichî was received an rei d

iMJr. Sanson, seconded.by ,Mr. R. râser, ,moves that.tle
??, not:6eing drawn i pursuance of th resolution of this 8l,-cred

'? î,ý ick Lu Cuuî-
House, be referred rck tu the Coimmitee ivho reporte mice,
saie.

Orderedl.

YEAS--Messiotrs,

NAYS.-Messieurs,
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iotion for fr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, nioves that ien
tjda ti this House adjourns, that the adjournmaent be 'till ten o'clock,

on Tuesday iext.

Nouse divides. On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays ivere
taken as follows:

YE AS.-cssicurs,

Bidwell,
l's 16. Campbell,

Clark,
Cook,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Bouilton,

i "2. (Chisholmn,
Dtuncombe,
Elliott,

R. Fraer,
Howard,
Intgersoil,
Jarvis,

Ketchun,
Lyotns,
AlcCall,
Norton,

NA YS.-essieurs,

A. Fraser, laon,
Jonies, Morris,
Lewis, Mounlt,
D. McDonald, Samîson,
Me31artin, Siade,
MNacnuab,

Perry,
Ratdal,
Itoblint,
Shîaver-i G.

Sol. General,
Van Kouglimtett,
Varren,

WNerdeni,
W. Vilson-22

The question was decided in the negative by a najority
of sir.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that two
hundred copies of the report o the Select Committec nppointed
to examine and report on the accounts of the Wellanid Canal
Conpany, and of' the Bill reported by the Committee, be
printed or the use of members.

Ordered.

Adjourned.

MoNrDA, 2d JaitIIiY, 1032.

TuHE louse met.

The minutes of Saturdhiv wvvr dr., iin.
I orîitlûiî f ' . '..o , uy un j 8 tGroree re .%r C

nereMr. Cishohn brouglht up the petition of Geo. Chalmers,
cîlerroun and seventeen others, of the Township of Traifalgar, in the
Up. Gore District ; whiich iwas-laid on the table.
Ma1rc 5 t na ~ Agreeably to the order of the day, the Address to lis

t Majesty, on the subject of the settlement of the Province, was
l'rovince read rend the third time.
3ra Lime.

oMr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the Ad-
orî," r dress to His Majesty, on1the subject of the settlement of 'the

Prueince refer. Province, be nov referred to a Comnittee of the whole Ilouse.
rnl to

c.mnitec uf r Which iwas carried, and Mr. Macnab iwas called to the
chair.

The Hotse resuned.

blr. Macnab reported the Address as amtended.

Tie report was received, and the Address was ordered ta
be engrossed and read a third tie to-mtorrow.

Agreeably to the order of the iday, the Address to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, for returns, from Sier'ils
and Treasurers, i' oniiesireceived and paid over, an accout
of Vild Land Assessments, was read the third tiine.

nlone divides Ot the question for passing the address, the louse divided,
un ueni . and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YE AS-Melfssieurs.

Beardsley,
Bidluil,

Uns ".t' oultoil,
Buell,
Clark,
Cook,

A. Fraser,

Crooks, Morris,
loward, lout,
Ketcltum, Norton,
Lewis, Perry,
D. McDonald, Raidal,
lacntab, Roblin,

NAYS-MIlessieurs.

Ingersoll,
Jones,
McCall,

Suhade,
Siaver,
VatnKougltnett,
Warren,
Werden,
W. Wilson-24

A. McDonald, Samnsoi,
MicMaritn, Thomson--11.
Ma2ont,

Th'e questioi iwas carried iii tle flirnative by a majority
of thirteen, and the Address was signed by the Speaker, and
is as follows:

bled, humbly request Your Excellency will be pleased to direct
the Sheriff's of the several Districts ai' this Province, to lay
before this House forthwith, a detailed account upon oath of
a ll monies received by them for Lands sold in their respective
Districts, for default of payment of the Wild Land Assessinents,
the particular day on whiclithe same vas reccived, the person
or persons from whom reccived, and the day ien the saine,
or any part, was paid over by them tu the Treasurers.

Also, that Your Excellency will cause the Treastrers of
the several Districts throughout the Province, to lay before
this Ilouse a detailed accouit, upon oath, of all monies reccived
by thein fron the Sheriffs, on accotunt of Lands sold in their
respective Districts, for defitult cf payment hie Wild Land
Assessnents, the particular day oi which the sane was received;
as also an accouint of the several paynents made for the re-
demptitniof such lots or parcels of' Land as were sold-the
immber of the lots redeemed, by whom redeemed, and the day
when the saine were redeened.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Coinmons' Ilouse of Assembly,
2nd January, 1832.

Mr. VanKoughnett, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves that Conmmitter to
Messsr. Nacnab and Boulton, be a Conmittee to wait upon mynit ci, ls
Ilis Excellency, theLieutenant Governor, to know ivwhet lie ExcPIICy
wrill be pleased to receive the Address of this Bouse, relative
tu an account from the Sheriffs and Treasurers of the several
Districts througliout the Province, of the monies received by
them for the sale of lands on account of the Wild Land As-
sessments, and to present the saie.

Ordered. Petaiionsread.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the petition of Johtn John Mac-
Macaulay, and nine others, Magistrates of the Towt of King- A""'lai "
ston, praying that provision may be made for the appointmlent others.

of a Stipendiary Magistrate, in said Town-the petition of i.nikner
William Falkner, Ciairman of the Quarter Sessions of tie Quarter Ses.
Newcastle District, praying that auithority niay be gi1en to sions Newcas.
the Magistrates of said District to dispose of the old building tie Dinct,
used as a Gaol and Court House and the Ground on whiclh it
stands, and to apply the proceeds towards lthe completion of the
building lately crected for that purpose-the petition ofleury î.,nry Stier-
Sherwood, of the Town of Brockville, Esq. prayitng that an wood.
Elective Police may be established in said Town-the petitiont
ut' Villiatm Bergin, and twenty-four others, of the To'J'awOff .in. Berfin
York, praying that means may be used to place lie Post Office and olhei.
Departnctt in this Province, under the coutrol of the Pro-
vincial Legislature-tlie petition of Alpheus Jones, and one Alphî,Jr.e,
itndred and forty-nine oiliers, of' the Coutnty of Grenville, andci loara.

praying for a suri of money snfliciently large to enable thent
to open a road, recently surveyed from the Town of Prescott
to the River Ridean-The petition of Josepli Neilson, and Jos P Neailsil
thirty-six atlers, inhabitants of the Incorporated Conties ofad others.

Lennox and Addington, praying for asum of money to repair
the road on the Tawn line between the Townships of Ernes-
town and F'redericksburgih ; and the petition ot "Samtuel Hart,
and ffty-two others, inhabitants of the Eastern District, pr a ttîeîg.

ing against the co ntemplated improveneut of tlihe Saint Law-
rence for Durham Bout Navigation, but that it may be mtade
for Schooners, and Steai Boats, and that tie necessary imi-
provementn may be imtmediately proceeled in firon the head of
lie Long Sauit tO Cornwall, were read.

Mlr. Attorney General gives notice, that he will, on to- Net brubi
morrow, iove for leave to bring in a bill to consolidate the toecunyolmaea
public debt of this Province, and to inake provision for redu- th""e1>iCdelt>-

citg the rate of interest now paid thereon.

Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Werden, noves that the reeîon ef
petition of the Magistrates of the District of Newcastle, be re- Wmî. FIikner
ferred to Messieurs Samson and Thomnson, to report thtereoti. *tti

Order'ed.

Alr. VanKotughnett, secondd'by lr. Macna, moves
that the petition 'of Samuel Hart, aud others, of the Eastern
District, praying for the improvemuent of the Saint Lawrence,
for Sloop and Steam Boat Navigation, be referred to the
Committee of Supply.

Ordered.

Petition cf
Samuel lhart
ai others
rel'crred Co
stipply.,

To His'Excelleneync JOIIN COLIIORNE 1ngh, . Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the peti. re oi.
Comn er of the most M onora bieMi itary Order tion o Il. Shervood, Esq. be referred to a Select Comi c, shrwod
of t/k Bath, Lieutenant GorernorŸof t Prorince composed of Messieurs Morris. and Lewis, to report tliereon.
f' Uper Canada Major Genera dC'o andin" ~by bull or otherwise.
Ji Majstiy's Forces thcrci'n c. c Ordered.

PLEs tOU ' E ELLENC Mr.erry, seconded by Mr.. Brown, moves tha the pet- Joseph Neikn
tion of Joseph Neilson, and others, of Lennox and Ading an

e, Hs Majesty's duitifulatd loyal Subjets, the be referred to the Connmittee of Supplyp
Commons ai Upper Canada,aProvincial Parlianient asse- Ordrc
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M.r. Norton, seconîîed bv iMr. R. Fraser, moves limaI tie
pelilion uf A. Joues, ani othier., ofiltc Coulîry of Grenville, bc
rebirrvd til tme Coimirittee of Suîîp1v.

Ordered.

Mr. Joncs, froin the Selb'cî Conînitlce, to wiîictitvas re-
flerred the petaîtionoS'i {eîry Sferwcd, Esqutire,. itfitrnd the
i Litiitltit the coiîitee b! ail aîgreed lu report Il bil, a (irafi
of wîhidh ie iii as rc-adîivta uhmitl wiemer the 1i bouse ii.utiti
Uc 1îieased lu recive ltme saine.

Te et*port vaîs rtcdved, and itue Bill %vas rend the firsîý

Mir. Jaueý, secotîded Uv Mr. Lewvis, inoves flit thie Ilrocli-
ville Police Mili be reati a secuitlti lUe ont Tîesiaîy, îî,ntil
Jaimîary, antd thatit b h U ie lirst iteili un the order of the hay,
lifter rctuiiii i)ctiLiii.

5;rcol,lmrend. iclitvas Iost, and i te Brocliviile Poimce Bill %vas
ordfereîl fur a seconîd reading tu-mîorrow.

Comnii<'r >u r. Chîilioimn fri'thrie Select Cotîînîirîee to %witicli waîs
reerthe petiliomi of Captairi %Vlitîmty anid ofliets, miastîers

0.;t1 .1 1'1iIC of %Veseis, prcscmîîtcd a rcport, wificitrais received anmd readi.

(Rcpor-sceAppetîdix.)

m:rî~srm reter.
i.,1 I.'
t ,,îîsînsitee QI'
ssipply.

Mr. Ciliiioimn, secomîded by INIr. Maîcîtab, iioves liiit te
re'port 4.11"ite Select Cossiliîîreeof)th plime 1il n f .J. Wiilcîe

111( olîers, mîasters or Vesseis of it like Ùmmario, Uc referrcd
tu (lime Coîninirîce or Suppiy.

O rsered.

M'u.tn1 fer Agrceaîbin at in-e, Mr. Btirweii, secomideui iîy Mr. Motîmt,
w uw mîoîi rnves htuit ilmU rsoive i iat îil 1 Catîse dn autdress is

~ k. ~ljcsî, iuiiv yheseechifig (LuatI li,, MaI.jcsty iwili Uc gr.icituits!v
1I p leasedte1gralitailam propriaion or Unemlioniof Acies of

L'mi1(r the , ls o te aiiiliniliProvince, Ifor eue iviii-
,î>tju.lenantitce :Md SupMturrof Cowrniuit Scloolîs iiinmithe sanie, in,

POC'conssî of' sutrî Crowmt Reserves as are net giveil ver tulite
Cua tatl entd Coiîtpanyî, or umîdler Paitet intlime University ç).

Nimîg's Coîîiieaitl il, tiese siottiti Core short of the juan-
tity, te resaite utt lie tttade up froin lime Wastc Lanids of te
Crowîmiii the Lomdomî and XVestcrmî Districts.

.24ý .11141sî

O-tni t.) jottyl.

c,,iiii.ms s <

1 isi s, ier-

Z i lli.

On %0siii dehates cnsued.

ÏNIr. Pcrrvsecomdd bY Dr. Camîpbel, nifives tliai e
dt'hb,., c adjnum01rncd, anituatIlle I buse (10 reaaol%- i 1SCr iitmo

a <îîmiumituc u' imewboe oi ît~ uljeer niauter of lm re ou-
thon on n oday next.

INbocU uvais bst.

Ar. Satiomi, secoimtdlzibv'Mr. Wrim. fO i moetait Ile
qatsiouuî Ucnus. iîow jpit, but iat the resoiution Uc relirrvîi to

tihe L'onniîîe of the îviiole UnItlle si1ljccî of (Cumtmuun
S cios.

Omt whiti îti.e 1 brise davided, amithe yc:îs ani nays %vere
mkiem ais lù.i1w,;-

YA S-jlusimus.

Ileardsie'-,
i~iîhîveL!,

Cîmisimoimmi,
(:bt

(.ook,

Aîîv. Gemmerai,

Browmî,

Croolis,
I,)îmnqoiuUe,
A. Fraser,
i lovaird,
I mgersoîl,
Kellit în,

Lewis,

Lvn ný,

Norton,

N A Y.Ac.etirs,

Btirwell,
R. Fraser, MN ouii,

Soi. Genicrail,

I>.rrv,
Ibî,tdaîi,
i~ <midi ut,
Saîmmisomi,
Simaiver,
l~arrt'mm,
Werdcmî-28.

~'aîum l~oîugimnetî,
~îV. ~N'iiuî>ît-i t

'fice questionivais carried in turafiinamtaive iiy a njcrit
of sevcmtlccuîi, anîd ormereil accordmmgiy.

Aî.reetaiuiyý to notice, Mir. Il itreil, secondedIcd b Mr. eMac-
An mêe; t 1.11) na, mouves tat ntu mnbe ttltrcs,3 bc pre.ilmuried b I lis Lx-

tou it- u li4 ceuicmcy dime iiiutenaimt Goverir, prtvhintri1 iils EceIIeIlcv
m.xî.mesî mie ie l îeasd tuIay efore titis li bse amîv informtîintmat

for !),-, î~tuy Uc in luispossii respIecrîin ite Olîce GfSîveo e-
uuîs,îsuInîa terai or this Province, Vheîtiier I lis 1E'xceileticy liais recoin-re:k.t'iin tu nenlilay persot u frtlimat Oflice, antd if amy, anîd iviat

Cc.tucrill. amiploititicitlbali ctiu nînde by Ilis i'ajesty's Governmmemm
and if 50, iwlieier and jmrlwimaî eotutoliuIîac.tillias beei re-

ceived rorn die Olicer su a1 poimîed, andi aisu uîiîuîivliat
footing te ActiiF>Stîrvevor Gene r-alstmis, tvieîter Ulie ai
itade aiîy tapplication u IlI is Ecietyflor the (Jlice, amni
mîy otier auatters relaiimg tamte saine, thai umiay >bc in 11 li

Exceilcîtcv's.owr l utmtliiae

ordervii.

Aîty. Getieral,

1 rov 1t,

I h ît*u cil,

C3larkc,
Croîs,

I k~~~<i5i(.~,
i Ierî",.v,
i h<iw~ii,
i hidi,
(.anmmjmltcli,

Elliit, t tcil ab,
IL I'ramzer, 1?îlaeotm,

Jouet,-Robinsont,
3!cCaiiSainsoît,

A. Mebljuta,

VA Y..lsi is

Cooîk,
A. Fraiser,
IIo uaird,
i1u'*s
i1yims

Siamie,
Soi. cemieraîl,

Timonsotu T.%2ý
IVarreti,
IV. Ws1hum-25

1). iMcl)onaid, Rolîliii,
\Ne.ict alin, Simavtr,

M~iorrs, Vîiomime
Noy a 1>5.

'l'imc qucsîioliivas Ca-rriqedt nthe aflirntîîive by .1 majoriîy

'luSjîe.-iiwr ,nlirmeîi te le timat Ilme Master im, lzin,tisia,
Ciame'r had lrougfitî dowvi l 1oith ie i bomoraibie Ile LgiarTeti tt1i 5î

comitii lImle bill sent Isip fromi ti% sI ~meticd ' IlAi A41 Io .rsiiv,.
I mcotprîatî îermin ;îcraums iuter Itle tyle andtithle toi*i tue i,,tgitii

I>rtî,iiieit, i)recîors mi Coimpasmw of liteCommnerial 1,11W"Iitk l:ve- BlII n

oif Upper (aii:da"iil ltait H onotrablue Iflouse Il ;îats culies
iit sul SîîmOe mciine:utîms; and a ibilliiassed biîy t Hi ionoîrabligeriiCup4

1 îîîstu, emtitieîlIl 'Ait Act îo îaeicîate legati r tîedbes ;ignifîistIjsi
Ciîri;teiî;Iiaîus,'' 10 hutit of* iîliimlite concumrremnce of lUis 1 bouse

'I'meaurenimtemîsmalle liv Ille i [unrnmle lime I. 4risiaive ,nrgmn
Coismni-il isaîmd l) rIhe Lîil e;imtrl Il''Aim Act t Ilo rjîtiaie u iîgbiî.îî
ct'rtaimm vrs iîi r tlime style mid tille tof (tiei'residemît Ijirce- 0àuîk bdl rs

ltori; zimtl CoimpanyutvOf tL. Ci ttmimircîi iîaimk of Ujîper Cauada",
%vee m railtige tarýt lime as folltowsý

filte tiI ie-L4ise 3, aftcr Itle ird à& of ' expîmmîge i Tp.
lier(Canmada"," andd aisert l ''Miad t istrict."

Press 1.-l îmuu 20, arer Ille iords t41Ihîîîk <of'" cxplnge US.L l'ill.
1jppettr C-1,l:nitserr Il Ille idil lu s-

Prcs. 2.-Iîiiîe 5,afîcr lte %oris IlBank or" exponîge
Ujlpper C.itadtt"an' red ith-rc >' lie rldliýtl (Dis.

ino f.12, aifier l1me worif,"IlCure,"iserit Il Loi.
dois."

1t L ixw . LXafier te vords Il Specie or"> expurge
44 i)tilîc !.wii,"aller ýtite word Il tiioumy,'' iisert

eu maideai legal îcndcr ,,by nîmy act ci' ilime Legismi.
lî ttrz.''

Mýr. I3treii, secomdd by MINr. Solicitor fleiieral, mioves
ilit Meicimrs Moil tani ln'gcrsol U c a Colnlllitîce tu drart ('ommrittre ta

an Aiîirss t I 1 .Eeleimcv Ille It-.ieîcîtt:îîonveror, re-dr :ddcs
SpetCCls- Ile Olilce of Sltrvevor Genceraîl of this Proniicc, ini

1111tsmice of tUieticgim soîit

Mr. Moilnt, frontlte Select Couiniuîee to drafit amu auidress Adr.su
to lus Exllxe1m le Lieutehneiantî Govcrnsor on Ille sîlJect clir.tIIrîtýi l
1 lie npiîîmmîtic unmve'or Gellemlraire4ciîed natiracU, tvlidî 11 ret

w,;iS r('U-i:vet, read twici*, concurred ini and ordercd tou buci- f- -11-41 .'adi,
.rossed auti r:;mti a third litie îo-niorrow. <u.mul1UrCw.

mo Ihe order of' the ay, the 1Iomîe ent 'cru mb m>iei> of
Cuiiuite (!of' Sniyv. supply.

M'r. ifliton vams called bt the Chair.

The Speaker restncd Irue chair to reccive a viessargî.

The Speaker lefi flic chair.

The Cha.iriioauîx restinicd the chair of Coîtuniitîe.

Thie Ilotise resrmncd.,

Nrr. iBnnitomî reported flitait te Coilimittc iiad ngreed tu a A,«0rp<nisî
resoliîmil, whicIi lie ivas direcied tu sultîtit fer Uhe adujitioxi of rri-orte-L.
ilite ti :se, ;and aslied lenvec 10 sit ;îgail to-înorrow.

The report wvas reccive<i, andIcilave %vas graîîred accor-
dingiy.

Th'ie resolutiflom reporti 'vas tiien put as follows a

PRcsilive-Tiiîaî lihe soin of five tiioîisamid potnds h £bc i< Di

graied t li, Ma esito betiabie 1ifinitil) bin file flike smit>ofJIml.:i
iltivtnm u Ilee cmriWs Ca ii(Comîtpammv, tpoi secenri oî i die

bond a.111( îml ageof the raid onmîîaimv, aio09,sucil Olimer
l'eal 11( aîm .td rimîai sciiilv ils Ille Lieierî:tmtî (;O)Iov r ù r ilUe

fiieim îhit lithe ou ii f li k .ajsy's IeuieCoîmîteil,
., -i few 41-, i ieilsteimiIIiure the ailnîai Paîvmîwetr<fî camec5

lipumi stîchl ain, andi eveiitti.tiiy tu redeetit utc praincialî.

On w1imclt rlime lotise divideil, and thic yeas anmd tnys ivcrclOIe 11-51!~
taîkei as flilows ute atot

Pt.. .1 itls ll ut t u
te4J.

ftl ut '~~
uflh,.

t ..t:.s.sltt. 5' liii

mie ~îînuçt

tuuI~st rue'.

s',,> tIr

7.~.> I~u
fl1115d11 e u(

4. tlut5' 5111

Il u. III
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an iiiipii .

t,,...a , .i r.Ir
4.A rr

au r

Tie report was received, and Ite niiindmeits inade bîy
the Hon. the Legislative Cotucil in and to tleI Bill enltitled,
,At Act to incorporate certain persons uinder the style aid
title of thle President Directors and Company of the Coîtnier-

-reandng d cial iank of Upper Canata," were ordercd for a third reading
IunU to-mnorrow.

The Bill sent dlown from lte Honorable Ite Legislative
Cotincil, entidied, 4 At Act toe facilitate legal remedies against
Corporations," was then read a firs tine, and ordered for a
second readiug to morrow.

Adjouried.

TUESDAY, 3rd JAN.tllty, 1832.

Tus louse met.

Tite minutes of yesterday were read.

The Speaker reported ilthnt he adli reccived a communti-
cationI froi ithe Cierk of the Crown iin Chancery, which was
rend by the Clerk, aind is as follows :

Clerk of Ile Crmn i n Cimnccry's O/jice,
York, '3rd Juary, 1832.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv lias the honor to
report to the 1Ilontorable the Speaker of the Commnons' i1louse of
Asseily, that lie lias receivetd the relitu of the Writ issued
ont for the Eection of a Member to represent the Couinty of
York, in ite prescitt Asseibly, ini lte roomit of Williainm Lyon

lac.Kentzie, expelled te sa e-and lthat William iLyont lac-
Kenzie, Esquire, lias beeu duly Electd to represenit the said
Coutîy of York.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. C.

Mlr. Jarvis bronght up the petition of R. C. Horne Esquire,
of dite Town of York ; which was laid oun the Table.

Or 1). M . r. Robinson brouglht up tie Petitionà of David McDougall,
pin &oit and seventeen others, re.siding on the Peuetanguislhine Ruad ;
tcri. whiclh was laid oi the Table.

Mdreo nn Agreeably to the order of hlie day, the Address to ls
.amen j or 31:pjsty on the sulject of the Settlement of -te Province was
" read a tilird tite, passed, and signed by the Speaker, and is as

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT SfAJESTY.

Mos'r GnACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

We, Yotr Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects,
Ihe Commois of Upper Canada, in Provincial Pairlimin t

A ,rstgoîli, assemîtbled, iuittbly solicit Youtr M:esty's attention to omine of
on thy n te obstacles u hici retard te Setlement of Ilte Province by

"uwt er an intdustriots and loyal class of Emîigrants firm the Mother
Country, and by lte ntatural iierease of its own population.

Under the persuasion of Your Mnjesty's paternal solici-
iuîde for the welfare of this Province: we have nO doubti
Your Majesty is fiully sensible that it is higily important and

esirable, itIt thegreatest facility shtould be afforded to its
îihabitants, and te Emigrants. arriving thereint, who have lthe
intention of settlintg lapoi lIte wuaste lands of the Crown. We
would thIercfore respectfully susggest somte alteration in lte
systemi now acted upon in this Province,-wiiclh we htope mnay
nitecu» the fa ddit? atte"nioé cf Your jest

Il Ord fi ecntite Cigemcil ctis Province
fte 13t rcht, 1810; ertinïersuts ere atppointeud to

fori aî Bard it caeiDist-ict, u'itò to'locale dE1'igrantis
or ather persons disiroti to e1oéSet'tes'th1ècreini na neastre,
n iiépîlùoibiit oftItis Assèmbloycif wise (llicns iîtfordingtlie
Tteîa s cf the iini to uinber oià ec:able ErÍtir'ants whi,
wuiîtoî ith cîbv nc'e tit ni cdd Ili nm, utidrob bly

oa uit reidenc u on f thiCounir; atid that i Ibe

73

Mr. Solicitor GCeeral, seconded by Mr. Thomson, nioves
iliat the thirty ninth rule of this llouse be dispensed witIh, so
foîr as respecs the 1Bll, entitled l A n Act to incorporate cer-
tiin personîs mder the style and titie of the Presidei Directors
aud (Conptiany of the Connercial llank of Upper Canada,"
aind th;at the îmnendents made thereto by the lIonorable the
Legislative Couicil, bie now read a second time.

Whici wias carried, :md the anendments were rend a se-
cond time, and referrd to a Committee of the whole louse.

Mr. A. Fraser w;as called to the chair.

The louse resuned.

Mr. A. Fraser reported the anendinents.

The Speaker reported tlat William Lyn MacKenzie,
Esquire, a Member returted to represent hlie Cotuty of York
in the present Parliament, lind taken and subscribed the Oatli
required by law.

Mr. MacKenziè was thten introduced by Messrs. Ketchuin
and Perry, and took his seat in the Ilouse.

Te Serjeant-at-Amiis reported tiat lie had italen into
cistodyandbroghtttir a Nana ozn lie lid ecîi

uîilty'ofidisorderly conduct bekiw tlie brf ît'lHodse.

Mr oliitä. Gncilseco dleut'bîMr. ferczy,-nioves
itat iabaCton, tie äij tatin i to custoday by te

Serjeant;at rms forIa contempt against this:House, be cot-
mittc" 1ô liteteiîmun Gaci o Dise1strict> duri1g Ue pleasure
of iîs iouse. .

paicer

:c.etin .1î,tk.s.lite O3tt

required by
tîw nut.itMr.

talce ;..bit lu.

ttairnty Couuun

ieuâuidy.

ttnrmoty Cot.
tn.

lin amendment, /Mr- Pcr secoxatedi by. Mr. Bidwelli Maiin rarnovestl fictr itevord" mtvésInl tite o1i i al te o ir
b n e n1 i s t ,,: " th . , ni' s.r

lie expuligcd îdtu olwiî is dud:- itBà'èriabasik ç"nc

regretted some plan similar in its operations Iad not been
adopted when those Boards were abolislhed.

The establishment at the Seat of Government of an Office
for the sale of Crow'n Lands, lias, in no wise, produced a
change convenient to the public, but, on the contrary, sub-
situted a system much less advantageous, inasmuch as it has
taken avay fron the people the means of obtaining informa-
tion in relation te the Townships best adapted for settlement
in the several Districts, and thereby increascd the uncertainty,
delay and expense, in obtaining lands, particularly te the
thousands of Emigrants -who yearly come intouthe Countr,
whose limited means render it most desirable that they should
meet with as few obstacles as possible in specdily scttling them-
selves. That in addition te this, the high price at whici, in
nany instances, lands have been sold, lias given to the more
wcalthy an opportnity of coning into successful competition
for the purchase of these lands ; a ithe saine lime, that it must
have materially decreased the extent of their sale; and lastly,
from the circumstance of no valnation having been fixed on a
large portion of the lands whiich night have been ofered for
sale, it has repeatedly happened, and i still daily occurs, that
applicants experience much difficulty and procrastination from
being unable te ascertain the prices of the lots they wislh to
purchase.

To remedy the inconvenience and difliculties consequent
upon the present arrangement, it is to be desired, that a valu-
ation should be put upon the disposable lands of the Crown,
and that 'Agents, under the superintendence of the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands at York, should be stationed in each
District of the Province, to whom should be delegated the
power to dispose of the lands to be placed under thteir manage-
ment, and through whomit every information in relation to
their quality, situation and prices, miglht be obtained, without
reference to any allier Office.

We also respectfutlly beg leave to represent to Your
-Mjesty, dtat there are several large tracts of unoccupied lands
beloniginig te Idians, on the great Post Road leading througlh
the Province, fromi Lower Canada to Anlerstburglh, in the
Western District, which fron iicir present situation, much
itipede settlement, and make it diflicult te keep the said road
in repair.--We would, therefore, recommend to Your 31ajesty,
that orders nigit be giveit te treaît witi, and purchase froim
tiie snid Indians, who aire owners of the said land, so mtucli
thereof as would forin a range of lots on ench side of the rond
passing througi the Eaie, and tb e dispdsed of on condition
of actual settleient.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

Commnons' liouse of Assembàly,
3rd day of January, 1832. S

An nddress tn
Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Clark, inoves that an ad- te sent t li#

dress be presented to Ilis Excellency the laieutenant Governor, I:I"t*"ielty la
informing His Excellency ,that this HFouse lias passed an ad-'1t0
dress te luis Majesty, on the subject of altering the present ,himagon
systen of disposing of the Crown Lands, and requesting Hbis ,", a or
Excellenicy to transmit the sarne te the Secretary of the Colo-
nies ; and that Messieurs Morris and Mdoutnt be a Comnittee
te draft and report the 'same

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, from the Select Comimittec to draft an address Addre,,ofis
to lis Excellency, requesting fils Excellency to transmit the Ecenteney
aildress te His MIjesty, on the subject of the settiement of the "p°4°a""
Province, te lis Majesty's Secretary of Ste for the Colonies,
reported a draft, whichi wns received, rend twice, concurred hard "reudin
in, and ordered to be engrossed and rend a third lime to-
inorrow.

,elt.., , IZOIU

temil C.. C. C.

r. .. McKen.

r.e, t ilns
IbroîughIt lp.

Ofnt.C.nlorne
E..
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Cotton, now atthe bar, he askcd wlat ie lias to say i expla-
nation of his all!eged disorderly comiesct."

auàiv side. On which the Ilouise diviled, and the yens and nays vere
taikein as t'Illows:

y E A .-- 3issirs.
fleardsle.y,

yo, aBrown,
1 idwvell,
.P)uiel1,
Camlpbell,

Csihonliii
Clark,
iloward,
lIetelun,
I. ons,

31cCall,
.3lacKenîzie,
3îoun st,
Norton,
Perry.

N4 A S.-3Iesicu'rs,

Atty. General, Jarvis, Macuah,
l'àe rcyx, Jonles,Nan,
A.rwael, . ewis, Rincson,

};îî;,sr, 1. McD-1onsald, Samsson,
A. F"raser, 3ic3Iartini, Shsade,

Raidal,
lloblin,
Shaver,
W. Wilson--19

Sol. Gencral,
Thomson,
Van Kousgimett,
W.arreni,
W'erdeui-20.

Th'lie qssestion was diecided:l inI tie negative by a najority

lii amnxdmesnt to tlie originail motion, Nr. Perrv, seconded
.ii n .r by 31r. Ilnmvarl, muoves that ftler thIe word "inoves' inI tse

Pir,"4 i thle wiiole le expmisued, andIll e ollowing inserteld
titit it ixpedienit to take any further notice of tse dis-

orderlvbehlatviotur of liariabas Cotton, nowv at the bar, and
thsat lie lie ischarged.

SOn wilici thIe House divided, and le ycas and inays were
taken as follows:

T EAS.-Necsicurs,

Atty'.Gesseral,
Ilearcsley,

Cîliell,

Chislholsm,
Clark,
Cook,
A. F"sraser,
lloward,
Jonles.
Ketclhumixs,

Lewis,
Lyone,

.Mcoall
1>. 3lcDona:ld,

iMaclon, ie

Moniut,

Norton,
ilerrv,
Robýln,
Ransdal,
Saisoi,
Siaver,
W. Wilson-29

NI A TS.-Mssieuirs,

llercz, 1AncMartin, Robinson, Thomson,
s;a m isnrwell, 31aenîab, Shadeti, Van Konsghnsett,

Crîooks, 3orris, Sol. Genseral, lWerden-13.
Eliott,

The question of amnndment was carried in the aflirmative
by a majority of fifteenl.

M r. Biurwell, seconded by Mir. Lewis, inoves tIhat Mes- i to

sieutrs slugersolt anid 3alouit, he a Comsintttee to wanit uponx li'Fs mag.
ElciXcelleicy the Lientenant. Governor, to kowti we lie wi wV ah nitaddress.

ie pleased to receive the Address of this Ilouse, aidI present
tIse saine.

Ordered.

Agrécailv to the order olf the day, the aniendinents malde
by the lonsorable the Legislative Cosuncil, in and to the Bill
entiled, " An Act to iincorporate certain persons tider tie inKingOn

style and title of the Presideti Directors and Company of thel atikill.
Commercial llnk of Upper Canada," were read the thiird lime,
pa:issed aisd signed by the Speaker, and are as follows:

lin the title-Line 3, after the word "of" expunge " Up-
per Canada," and iinsert Ithe Midiland District."

Press I.-Linxe 20, after tlie words "Banik of" expunîge
"Upper Cansadat," and insert " le Midland Dis-
trict."

Press 2.-Line 5, after the words " Banik of" expuinge
Upier Caniada," ansd insertI " the Midland Dis-

trict."

6 "4 Line 12, ifter the word " Gore," insertI " Lon-
tdon.'

"9 I I-Line 13, after the words " Specie or" expuige
other liawful," after the word "'moiney," insert

"made a legal tender by ainy Act of the Legisla-
"ltitre."

Mr. 'Maclab, seconded Iv ,Ir. Crooks, noves ita Mes- Consrnmiici
drai sand iaIsieurs Attorney General anti Chisholmsu, le a Comm gnittee to rport bill(cr

Irait and report a Bill is pursuiance of tIse resolutions of yes- mu, ta)
terday ini Commsittec on Stspply, relative Io the Desjardini's u'i
Caa.cad.

Ordered.

Mr. MacKenzie, seconded b'y Mr. Buell, moves that it be >însaon r.r
resolved, that ant humble Address Le presested to lis Excel- n4airiu Iuli$i

lency the Lieutenant Goverinor, praying fls Excellency ta in-- ""
frusi this Honse wliat security the Receiver Geseral has given Jtr
to the Couintrv in place ofthe late lonorable John Richardson, *Jt"i.
of Lower Canada, who was his secuirity for Tesn Thousand
Pouimds, siewing tie nature and amuuînt of the secuîrity given,
the opinions that have been takein oit is validity, and the date
and tensor of ,tsclh security, and that bessieurs Shaver nd
i lo ari be a Commitee t tdraft aind report said Address, and
the fortv-first rule (sf this iouse lie dispensed wiith su flar as
tiat ruie relates tu this motion.

'l'ie original question as amende, was thsen put ansd On which the louse dividei, ansd tie yeas and nays verc troue divitlco,
carrieîl. takens as foiillsws

Mir. Ellitt, froms thIe Consmittee to wait on IHis Excel-
s a . lencyv the' ~Lieeiant Govirnor, to know we hie wosld be

n v pend to receive this linsI e with ius address, reqnestii I lis
r<xcellenc to trasîsnit thIe Adiress to Ilis lajesty, nI tse

bsnlect of[ Kiiig's College. Io Iis. iajesty's Prisncipal Secre-
tary t of State for thIe Coloniés, to bce by im laid attIhe foot of
the Throi, re'ported that Ili. , Excelleicy lad becis pleased to

S imme tIe hour of eleven, A. .1. to-morrow'.

Agreeaibly to thie order of thIe day, thie Address to llis
Scdeeny tLe I ientenanst Governsor oi thIe subject of tie ip-

poimmentilss of a Snirveyocr General of this P'rovince, was read
a "' < t third tisme, passed, and sigsed by tihe Speaker, aind is as

'Mi
2

il' ollows:
"u...d ''o îlis icrelkne'»/ Sin Jott. Col.n;onye, Krnigt,

Codimmler of rc most Ionorabe Militar y Order
of dit liath,, ie'u/nIn Go~rermr of hlie 'rorince
of U'per Canada, Mabjor GeneraI Connamling

JIisMajety'sI ores herein, 4»·r. 6.. 6.c.

We, His aesty's nost dtifl and loyal Subljccts,
tIse Commons of fpper Canada, in ProvinciaI Parlianeit as-
semtiblel, muost humiissbly pray tiat Your Excellency vill be
pleased to ia beiore tisi flouse, an11y informationi that aiy le
in Yoir Exce y's possession, respectisng thie Oflice of Sur-
vfyr General orf tis Province ; wiethler lour Excelleicy
hatîs recommillsended aly person for tiat Ofice; ansd if Ilny, and
wiht appointsent has been made by His 3hijesty's G(oversn-
umienit, and ifso, wietier any, and whsat colimmtmissicationî lias'
been received fromt lse Odlicer so appcuinrtcd; ndIalso)s ulpon
wiait footing thIe Acting Surveyor General stands, ivhether ie
lias made aiy sappication to Youir ExcelInry for thIe Ofice;
and ny otiher iattters relating t tise saine, that nay bc in
Your Excelleey's puwer to conmunicate.

ARCI ALDMD McLEA,

ommons' Iouse o.f Assemibi,
3rd day of .anuary, 1832.

Y E A S-Miss icurs,

Beardsley,
Unliell,,
Couk,

A tty. General,
fierczy,

Ch ssiolhn,
Clark,
Crooîks,
Elliot,

1 lowari, Mackenzie,
McCaill, Perry,
A. 3cDonald,

NA YS.-MIlcssieurs,

A. Fraser,
Iigersoil,
Juones,

NelMartin,

Mal<cîa,

Morris,
Moiit,
Ranusdal,
Robinson,
Simsoni,
Shiade,

Roblisi,
Shtaver,-lO. Yeua10.

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VaiKouglhnett, Mi 124.
Warrens, "
;Werden,
W. Wiison-26

The question was decidcd in the inegative by a majority of
sixteeni.

Mr. Attorney General, fron the Committee to draft
ani report a Bill, founsded on tihe resolution of this Iouse,9
authorisinîg a lloan to thie Desjardipl's Caltai Comîpasny, reportei
a1 draft, wiit was received asd read a first time, and ordered
for a îecontd readig to-ssorrow.

L'î,,îuîiNUaisi
8 n0lesi1taej ana

Sectiiidicboit,î,r.
ru-W.

Mr. Solicitor General, froinS tie: Select Conmîîittee, to m Cw 1

wlich was retfrred( tie petition of the Hlsnorable Joii Kirby,
and otiers, bf the Town of Kingston, informlîed the lousse thaat tiîîaJontît
the Conmmittee lhad ngreed to a report, whicih lie vas ready to "Kliyta
stibmrit whsenxceotish fue wouavdu be lealiëd to receive ti the ir 'pol

samne.

Tie report was received and rend.

(Report-sec Appeldil.)

Mr. Solicitor Generai, seconsdedi by Mr. Thssosn,, moves
tiat te report Of the Select Coniutitec on the petitLn" th
IHonorable Jom Kirby, and otheisP bè- referred utth Com-
mittee Of Supply.

Ordered.

Report reiââ
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re.ImiIN -4rend. Agrecably to the onler of the day, the petition of John
J.11 % Wigle, Seur. nd ibrty-twos others, Inhabitants of the County
" of Esex, pravinsg tiat Mr. Peter Scratch May be allowed to

import fromi tie United States, Marlhinery for propellinsg a
Pnnan" re-M ill Ly Steamu, duty free-tlhe petition of Duscan MacFar-

"5 land, and fifty-o iithers, of the Niagara District, praying for
pecuiagry assistansce to build a Bridge across the river Wel-
hand, at tie Village of Robinson, and to cut a rond fron

liam'rrther hence to the Ssgar Loaf Road-the petitiosi of William Por-
and otlrs. ter, and two lundred and four others, of the Townslips of

Etobicoke, Vaugian, Gore of Toronto, Albion, Caledon, &c.
prayin g for aid to build a Bridgc across the West Branch of
the Ilumblier, and repair the Road leading froi thence to the
Gore of Toront--and the petition cf Join Carey, of tie

C.rey. Town of York, Printer, prayisng that lie mnay he paid the sun
of twelty one pounds fifteen shillings which he claims as a
baiance of his accounti for printinsg tihe Journals of the last
Sessioi, and tiat le inay bc compensatcd for loss sustaisied by
the violation of a contract entered into with him by a Com-
mnittee of tIhe losse of last Session, werc rend.

Mr. Maçon, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves that the
petition of Jolhn Wigle ansd others, of the Township of Gos-
litld, he referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of
Messieurs Burweil and Elliott, to report thiercon by bill or
otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney Ceneral, seconsded by Mr. Maçon, moves
that tse petition of John Carey, be referred tu Messieurs Soli-
citar General, Bidwell, and Jarvis,, with power to report
thereon.

Ordered.

ret r Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves
.mostoutethat the nectitioni of theMaitte of the Town of Kingston,

her refIrred ta a special Commiitee, îo be coiposed of Messrs.
Thomson and V anskoîuginett, wvith power to report thereoi biy
bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

3fr. Ketchun, secosnded by Mr. Elliott, moves tihat the
eir petition o Villiam Porter, and otiers, be referred to the road

as ihersnittee.
Ordered.

Adjourned.

flousie tuaité

n:i àlaiiawv

Charter ni
ksanscutne e.

'utswer.

WEDnNESDAY, 4th JANUAItY, 1832.

TaE louse met.

Tie minutes of yesterday were rend.

At eleven o'clock the House vaited upon Hlis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor withs its Aldress, requesting Mis Ex-
cellency to transmnit tise Address utoHis nMajesty an the subject
of Kinsg's College Charter, to Hlis bltijesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, to be by him laid attthe foot of
tise Throne, and haviiig retusrnied, the Speaker reported that

is Excellesicy iadi beei pleased to make tisereto the following
aniswer;

GENTLEM EN,

I will forward this Address to the King immedintely.

It mlay, however, be satisactory t vyou to recceive informa-
tion thsat I have reaso. to believe thiat either ise e1,ci.csi'ee
provisions cnsidered exceptionable in the Charter of Kinig's
College have beesn cascelled, or that such arrangenieniis have
been decided on sbyI lis Majestyfs Govermssnensi, as will render
further applicatisns eon tisis subject unnecessary.

A Charter soleinifly given ennnot be revoked, or its sur-
render olbtaineti, witsout much de'la and circunîspection, but
Ilis Majesty's Ministers have long directed their attention to
tIse great advantages which tise Pirovinsce svillelérive froin a
University being establisheld on priiciples that nay be ap-

Mfr. Buell brought up the petition of Truelove Butler,
Chairman of a Public Meeting in the Town of Brockville, Truetove
and onie iuindred and thirteen others, Inhabitants of the Town-- huera.
ships of Leeds, Lansdown, Elsnsley, Burgess, and North and
South Crosby, and the said Town of Brockville, in the John-
stown District ; whicl iwas laid on the table.

Mfr. Buell brouglt up the petition of Benjamin Yates, Bennmin
and forty-fwve others, of the saine places; which was laid on theOh
table.

Mr. Buell brouglit up the petition of John Dickey, and John Dickey
thirty thlree others, of the Townsslhips of Yonge, KidIey, and and oU tiru.

Bastard, in the Johrnstown District; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. Buell brouglit up the petition of Alpheus lHoward, A.ronla
ansd twenty-four others, of.3rockville, Elizabethtown, Leeds, and oth5ers.
Lassdownt, Elmsley, Burgess, and South and North Crosby,
in the Joinstown District; which vas laid on the table.

fr. MacKenzie brought up the petition of Arch'd. Mc-
Ewen, and cighty six others, of the Townships of Cornwall
and Roxborough, in the Eastern District; which was laid on
the table.

Archibatal Mc-
Elves"aud
otliecos.

Mr. MacKenzie brougit up the petition of George Sul- George suilli.
livan, und twenty-two others, Inhabitants of the Counsty of 'a"""îîdo"l"rs.
Glengarry; w'hiclh was laid on the table.

Mr. MaacKenzie brouglht up tle petition of William B. William nB.
Reeve, Ciairman ofa public neeting, and seventy two others, neee and
Inhabitants of the Township of Toronto, in the Home District; oters.
which was laid on the table.

Mr. MfacKenzie brouglht up the petition of James Milroy, .James itruy
and thirty.five others, inhabitants of tie Townships of Corn- and others.

wall and Roxborougi, in tie Eastern District ; wiich was laid
on tise table.

Mr. MacKenzie brought up the petition of3fartin Switzer, martin swiiz-
and fifty-tisree others, Inhabitants of the Township of Toronto, er and utihers.
in the lome District; wlich was laid on the table.

a fr. MacKenzie brotught up tise petition of Thonas Bur- Thomsi flurel
'rell, and one hundred and seventy others, Inhabitants of Tor- and others.
onto, aforesaid ; wiich was laid on the table.

3r. MacKenzie brought up the petition of Samuel Lind- sel una-
say, and twenty-two otiers, ofi tise Homsse District; which wasav anaothers.

laid on.the table.

Mr. MacKeizie brought up the petition of Jol iBagiwcll, John Bagsell
and eigity one others, of thie Townships of Toronto. Chin- and oien.
guacousay, and the Gore of Toronto; whiclh was laid on the
table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the A ddress to lis
Excellesicy the Lieutenant Covernior,,to transmit tise Aldress
to lis Majesty, o the subject of tie settlemsent of the Pro-
vince, was read: te thisird time, passed, and signed by the
Speaker, and is as follows:

To His Exellency Sm Jn COLBORNE, Kil st IE5ieln-
Comnrn<sler of tise most Honioruble Military, Or~Icr Cthiii

of the Bat/t,'Lieutenant Governor of ite Provincc iingOn
of Upper Canada, iijor Gencral Conmanding int or
is MJajesty's Forces t/lerein, *-c. -c. -c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOuR EXCELENCY

We, Hils Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects,
the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parli'ament as,-
bled, have passed an humble Address to is 3ajeisty, psraying
for a cliaige in tie system of dispéosing of tie wiaste Lands in
thsis Province, whicih ve respectfully pray Your Excellencv uuill
be pleased to transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colo-
sies, in order tihat it may be laid at the foot of the Throie.

ARICHIDBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons' Hosc ofAssenbly
4th day, of January, 1832.

ene proved of by every good and en Cilightenled personi.
brenh upytMr. Samson, seconded by îr. fount, moves that Messrs. Connniter tIo
.a Stipmn Mr. Bueil brougit up thIe petition cf John Shipman, atsd Werdess aud William Wilson,1le a"Comnitie to nit upon" " whe
a rnai sa foity hers inhabitaints of the Tovssis cf KitleyYonge His Exelency tie Lieutenant Governor, to learn uher hu:will

aiId IJaSîard r,ýi'îieJc stOno Distrli; whiclhsivas laid on ube pleased to receivetiisHieuse ,with thIe Addreés't is Ma no
tise tabil. E V ~ ~ ~est on thie susbject cf tise disposai cf tise aste'Lassds of tihe

Crown l this Province.r. Bull brouSgt up tise peiin of Allan Sweet, 'and ,
tsihiry ~tir ishabitantsof BrockvilleEiiabethtoun Leeds dered.

Lansdcsv Elnsie ', Bucss, and North and Saty Croby o the rder of tise jftlie iii G4 *a' bl -qco!Agrecably telSthe Johnusstowsn iistrict; whiichi was laid oi tise table~.S n eorge Geors chatCBralmersiandtseventeen otiers, ofthieTownship'fTrafalgarnrs a
s * MriBuell bracoà is aougti up theiptno v Soper, and tenin the Gore District, praying for money to conplete thscut-therarenid.

as wsi iiàth e Johnstown District tingcftise hil at tise Sixteen Mile Creekor othérwisc;n
which w - laid an ptiitable. p rovingthe road and bridge at that place-was read.

rtin5t ofn

s rfrrred.

Preiion or
John Carey
sicrea.
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:Xgrct'ally (t) the orilvr of<ifte ,lav, die iliise t'<it lto
* *i..jd~ 11Colfliiiiiti.e l' <Ill t e t hu Ile dx roî Cli &îiccr>' 1Bih.

Vflj,~r lAi. Mr- Sfiaver % is as Cuil dtu>-liechir.

'lite Speakcer resuîuioll thec chair tu récrive a mîesage'.

BItt. î~:~,' liîe 3lasteýr i( haîc r brîîht doivii froni the iloxînb-
.Ie.l c ad i LvxIishtrîve Uolilîcda biil eiîit-Ie, 1-An Act t nk

13 Ile c"'v.-Ilil î*te*îini r s-tuve îhigei m hieI u" iwrCu rt, c "Q Wh
tut~,I ~ tht un a xrabie i f l iai hodp:i.mcdai t t whidi îixc rywierd

te cunt:u rre tif tis us i îe.

VdredTe LIU ethAItl î,'A n A cft iin:dcc t'aiid certain procî'cîl-
zixi Uci îie &i -, wah iu ad -a lirsi %!Ille,

alitU )tIrd .el iia secoililrenglnîg tg)-iiorruv.

'liîe -Speaker lklt lieCchair.

cIe f,,or iîecitl

Bll tre;îîrt'cýi

ici-J ilie

I fttor dividc.i.

'l'lie cliiuril. ai Icsuattîrd tie chair o'Cnntie

't'hie I ltse recqmîuîîed.

'i'iîc Cii:irmait relorîcd itliat die Comnnihtcee had riscu lfor
%vaflt of a îJtmorwthll

Prcsenir, Messieuirs Berci.v, llrntn lsîln, Crooks,
1)IIIIScollibe, . Iliott, A. L';~',hwJyuîis, 1D. 131C11Outld,

ansî,Slitue, Sliiaver anud ~'rIî-
At t aif pausti.tvet'cioclc, 1". 3M. teflacSeai.er declared ftue

Ilouse tuf ouviied fur %want of au quorum.

'I'uvîî~Î.Y, i .1~ v,18B32.

'l'îlE lotise no.

Vie minutes of yesterday wcre renad.

*rte Speaker l Uithechair.

TheiicCminiîiteof ditc whic llousc on it Ille ownsiip
Ollicer' l3iii, resuîîuied.

Mfr. Slîaver în the chair.

Thê Ilouse rcst.iiicd.

Mfr. Slîavcr rolported thfll i th aînendnnts.

Mfr. 3ahîr.cbrolueia t le 1 îtiti n oflDavid 13rowt, nd' trw

anîd tirty-eigiit olliers, oftigte Tuwviîship of 1EbSillisitîg ; MiiiCh fktd d IC,
Mt ls Etid ou it a;ble.

Mfr. 3iceîu roil-lit tip Itle pefalion of Ivitnt Caiîp- Whiînatp
bell, amd i ixtenticrs, uf Ille Towililhîilpof Eqii"I; ~~î ,l i ,md

wvas laid o i getable. uiiit>.

.1 r. Norton t irnngî ui Ilepetitioli of Saîteltl Ilrh, .'ndS,:ul (c
hr'lîeî .hîrs I illaiitti tfie Vlaof hrescoîî, tMi ie a uluttri,

'1'unvlsIilhîiof Aîigîîs:uî, in ige Joisiai Dist U-rict ; whiicil Nwas.
L;ii tl t ietale.

Mr. 1~roullrotig-à llî pte pciuoîl or Joliii Wilîtlv, 3 ',a~
aii tVi oiliers, o .ti% f'ltvrdliîirgit, ils tie .J1îî11totii Doicî aeleir
-%'liclliîas lid o i itiabe.

M1r. iNortoitu llntu tel)Illei.:liclitioni of Alitdrew Ai.tînls, Aîr
Cîîaîrieonsî 01,a Pîulic 3 eciiîg, alid tUiirîv-thiree otters, of Ilicle tîîî ,d

l'î~îpof 1Cdwurdli(Irgli ; Ntvliicii taslid ois ic tule. <"'

A-incrî lleUicorde.r of tie day, ftle, pcdtioli of Roler!etiar
Chiarles i loruie, 1 itrirV Goveriiiieîiî Iriiî,cr, Jtratying to bec ~
rcuitiîtcraied l'or priîîdîîg i I '.agrCtcabiy to Ile IrlLcttrend.
seule oif Irices, iltstemi oë ciglity poiîds lier tinnhîîî, Ille alloiw-

tixie tîah wltile lie 1îcrflowiiîcd tui. dtity ; tut lit itiuîi of liitno
D)avid YM J)ougall, sutti seveniteuailiers, residisig oistigue Fene- DaOvid îMCgUU.

pul îand
tî:ugiîi.çaîe ruas], pruiyiîîg fur 1 îccutiary aid to iltîprove said uthmr rendi.

Mr. Dîîîtcoinbe, secoîtded by '.%r. Kctcliîîm, m oves Ifluat CIO

ille petlion of' Williamis3 ergiiî atid otters, pravisig diit prope r %vi, itrgini
îtîeaistres aay bc adcjîîcd 10jlace UiheIPost Ollice Dt-p.-itînteiî: autl Ouhîri
of titis Provinîcîtder tige coiitrouîl of tige Provint ;î is j tfa ud
ture, bc e rderred tb a SelecetComiuttr, %withpower fo seuu1
fgir îîrsuus ielsimpersP antu oreport Uicrccnî by addrcss tao lis
41aje.-tv or otie rwisc ; zitd f bt Mi\essiettrs 'Morris aiîd Sainsoît

lie a Comîiittce to consider and report upoî thei sanie.

Ordeored.

ilfr. B1îltoi, , ron t ie Colitnituce tIoii tipoUi liS Ex- Corrire<o
cellency tie ieucîteaîuiit Covîrîor %vill l.i ladress u lasIlocise 'ii lfi
reiiuosîiiiizrettirts ionu Sleriilk miel Treasarers, rcporieddtie- "*
livieriliîg UIl saîie, arid tint lus Eceieîc ltubeeit pised for mrin,,
to ilake therceto fle followiig tuîswer :-fo, hiT

ve i-îît xî.

Oit te quîestixon for receivimur fthe repot,th l ti ue divded, 1i wiii order iiîttmcciitly the Slicrifiè and iTrcusurers 10 Axw
.md die yeas antd iîys were taliei as follovs : t 'rurdUcra!rîfii cîie iittsadcs

A tie Il

c'ilfl

Clark,
i )titicciriitit',
,î11iîla 1,
A. F'ra4er,
I1nî'îd
Mccali,

.)hacKCîizic,
M1o h lit,

lNortot)k,
i errv.
i&aii'ial,

Rl'hhi,

Su aver,

A'.'1 Y.Ç-3Tcssigîurs.

"r, 7i

i tru'tv,
.Jvtîe~ D. NlcD4biizi!tl, M1acîtl,,

'l'ie questfion wurs carrieci iii the tîgirimîutive bluii.' ii fritfv
',!dfi ,,,,;tqg, or' F'tt ii ît it h1Milwai orthred tIo hic cgrossetal tti rcad

Twî,ý,ty a fiird fixOe omi Tu.esl-y iiext.

f, -ti'n of*

4',he.rtroat

Mr- t. Ibl,îîi-,oii irotl-Iglut tIltlir lpeliliof h'Richard Cl
laizîaux uud thr; -sev'iitlthers, tof Ile tu'disolun%.t

anid lýiest (wiliuabury, in thec I [tite District ; %wllidî vas laid
oi fliefable.

.Mr. 3aKcî,.ehrnitr lit ull)flic petifinn out .lin MCî!
Ciîairnuini'f aT lowu'shiulc etisig, ;uuud h'trfy. five othiere, li-

habditantit, OC'i:<1i in hiuc (ure lDistrict ; Wiictiu as laid
onluit ti able.

'N'Iî. l)inicoiilhe IVlgigm il ep lpciti of' Juanslîrant,
of Ille Viliuuc uof t' >îdas, ini thse Core District ; wliicli %uas laiid
Oui Ile ad.

0,. ltlk r. I jî~~lîr<îtusrlî(up flicpokiintof' Ccorge ..lutrit,
L ,A d 1 ctir~ iitliitl ,txlduî u'îyîuoolîrIhtbats

othirr~. 0o,'flic. (Xuîunîvof c(.urletoxu;iei ivus laid c01t1ts le.

ulî1'x ~ tweli tie thï:1-S iilttuiuîto<f Ile Touviisliij>of' }sqîuiisiliî,
p'ie <1w I i v ttW hticfuuvits laid 011 ice table.

1% .sitii. lnn'ui :1) Iule )tifioaî oh' George Clemens
MStidatîlt!u c Iuiaire d ::uî d Ihurtyý-iie tulirrs, oua>fuîs0'fIlle

Tou~iiîoC' Vilteriot, ut tie(Cure iin, W ;uicliiras laid
anu tde tabît
Th~t'tit< Mu' dt' îunieo broumudit elptige ptmuo h hon

T!,1wvli tf- rtm'j> ;amii.îîc tîleroh ise Jtitsii !'

qfii »ih c is )trict ; vhich $wuzîslaid oit tflue bl:

Mr. 3ciint, froni flic Select Coiîtniuice to %wnit iponItl is Comtitter tjto
I.xcellicîtheflienuctetiait (overator tuiit lie, Adîlres of ' îxeccîesil
1 busc 0aitilie' ,îibjert o! fic t!tppoiluiitstof sia Stîru'eor (telie.rat ii hi ,lîlrv,

il) ii li Provirire, rejtnrted l-ivriiîg ic esanie, milida t I lis retilli,,i? t

E>%celeîîey ihall beciti iiIcused tf0iui;ke iliecue oUcfolliwiig an- eî',

1 wîill fotrwtiin tue llouîse of' Assenthiy si re stu
detice whuiclla lis galie jplace oitflic subject i o'tids Address.

A crevily in tIlletorde,'r uthte iay, the Bill 10 exeiîd 1114' (tank Clîrtpf3laqon-7. (i-.lrte oc' Ille B3ank Or' Upper(Cainda, tvas re:îd flàe,.ecoiud vzaîu.a.uua biD

1Oi)thte questiion tor rcI'«trritii;flaseluill to n Ctarinittee of
Ille %vltile ltilque, M1r. 3Sîceî icsri-ili v, 31r. llîibujiti, , li

;ijveý fi Indieoriiiil uesionî, iuit îîîis, Iluse "Itlcu i i lb
dlo liir 1141w rdsob'c hclf a colmuieiltre. ~011 Itle Balik î'ilî, iuJyir.
liuit thînt Ilis iol<ise do re'tolve iret illio u (Jîîmaiîtcc . tî.m ii idli,
(bi iloidaty ulieu, audiflat Ume bil l e uiaved lirst oi1t Ile urder
fur flu'at gday.

Ordered.

Mi' McKnzest'cnnded l Iv 3fr. Wtablliti, autoves dînat oie ill goh.
lisiîtrtredc)opies of iutc drafi of tucli pîme)tr Camttda Bxîuîk 1Diii e lic tsieti.
1riiited'ror tc use of ' Memubers, witli al conu'cnieut çpt-etl.

Ordert'd.

Agreealily, t Ile orier olfle icdy, the eduîcafion iîlIi nas Eiuucat'u. Ituti
mail Ille Second urne. reltit secouJ

Oit flic qîuestionu flhr te conitifnctit of the bli,Illîe flouse

Mfr. S6iihuî)r Geaicral, Airbe.fr Kiigçsîon, rose nnid

iosîil Asvncute,"eîitdc<l,<~ Adele oh' i r l)cuihnel 'or puli' tonGutrl

EIVActors of* the Cotuîîuy of YorÈ, iii C 9ujiîty Cwitrî siîih

j"L"A S.--Iresjit lie-$,
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on iNonday, January 2nd, one thousand cighlt hîindred and
thirty-two, by Mr. MacKeizie, their late Member, against the
Lieutenant Governor of the Province and the Advisers of the
Crownî," and signed W. L. NacKenzi--and also a certain
other article in the said paper addressed "To the People of
Cinada,"-and charged W. b. MacKcnzie, Esquire, a Mem-
ler of this Ilouse, for the County of York, with the publication
ofthe sane, as filse, scandalous, and malicinus lihels upon this
IHouste ; in contempt of its privileges. The Solicitor Generidl
then delivered at the table the paper contaning ithe said articles ;
and called upon the 11HSLouse to put the said William Lyon Mac-
Kenzie, Esquire, on his trial for the publication of the said
alleged libels.

Mr. Meni;e The Speaker then called tpon the Honorable Member for
c r"leil iiîmniu fer York to admit or deny the said articles ; or to derend himself
Sderence. as to the publication thereof; and Mr. MacKenzie, in his place,

acknowledged tat lie was the author of the said articles, and
prayed the indulgence of the Ilotuse for lialf an hour to prepare
for his defence ; which iwas granted.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair.

cl'erk reds The Clerk rend at the table the publications complained
the puhuiration of, which are as follow:
coump>Iamedi ur.

"SALUS Por'U1..% sUPitEiA EST LEX.

"ARTICLES OF

"1MPEACHMENT
"Oit PUBLIC ACCUSATION,

"Read and submitted to the consideration of the Elec-
" tors of the the Conty of York, in Counîty Court
"Assembled, on Monday, Januïary 2nd 1832, by Mit.

" MacKENZIE, their late Meniber, againist the Lieti-
" tenant Governor of tlie Province, and the advisers
"of th Crown.

'" The Derision of the Frecholrders on these Charges
wcas maie kinowin by the reult of the Coumy Election.

"To TIIE ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY or YOLK:

Pli,cation ini
CoIniIal

A oraq s
comlined of
as Ilbeluut.

"M1 y Friemn ! I continue stediaist in the belief
tliat your haplpiness and security as a people depenld as muîîch
upoi the equal distribution of kiowlelge as uîpon lie equal
distribution of vealh, or political power ; tait conimunities
must either be governued by public opinion or by the sword.

"For adhering to tese setiiuents as a public jou rnalist
I am condened and sent back to you by thte Iluuse of Assemti-
bly, wlo have appealed to you lto sustain ticir decision and
coufirmu their act by minaking another and a better choice of a
representative tO serve the Province in the Hlouse of Assembly
in my roon. The Meibers of the 1louse of Assembly are the
Trtustees of the Province aund the advisers of the Croi-tlheir
responsibility like mine is great, althougl the decision of the
country in respect to teir conduct may be still furtluer pro-
crastinated. I have earnestly desired that the Ilouse mîiglht be
filled wvithI "lhe talented, the iinstructed, the hiumane, the vir-
tionus, and.the patriotie; the lovers of teir species and the
friends of inut:" the supporters of constitutionial freedomn, the
encouiragers o lf the arts, sciences, improveients; uthe friends'
of the vretclhed, the istruîctors of ti igioraîtut, the visinrs of
the prison the cottage and the poorhotuse ; mien who adora so-
ciety and create the true riches and glory cf any people; who
wc;d scek diligenttly to solve the grand problei-lhow the

. aîges cfrgoveriimieîîî arc lu lie secnred wttlte least pas-
sible inconverieunce to tre ggveriicl ; setovouhl serkedwibutter
the condition of the vhiole luman race, and to find perhaps
soie iteans wherewith to bear downv thtose obstacles wliclt
"individual short sightedness, selfusimess, and passion, have
thus far opposed to ail imaprovetets, and by which the highest
hopes have been bliglhted and lue fairest prospects narred."
If iliere are some of tIis class in the People's H1ouse, I could
only find the m in dite minrity. :As ait independant journalist
1 felt it ilmy diity to warnu the coutry tlit according to tIy
best judgnctt ite besettiig sin of the najority was-sycophat-
cy ! " This is the lheiglit au deptih of my oll'endiig." Are iwe
sycophants, ask they onc of another. Aid tluy ordered a new
writ for a Meumber to serve iiinmy stead.

e before, sô enli htcd and intel
elint a juryasyouare, I feeloid to crave your idu

gence while I stateatsomeIîlengthe view,<ke ofîthe nma-
chinery ofiO róioentîs'it appears inoperation in Utis colo-
nly ; Iis'l du i:justificîti of: 'i0 thse Opiniois af tte press"
af wi ch'e Legislatuire coiplain. -

"And first, with regard to tl' onduct of the Lieutenait
Governor:als ieinot'deservng f Impeachmeng

" He lias assumed the caracter of a higl-church partizan;
declared his intention of debasing religion into an engine of
state policy; identified lhimself with the bitte' enemies of His
Majesty's Governmnent; answered the addresses of numerous
religious bodies, couched in courtcous and respectful language,
with offensive, injurious and intolerant insinuations, shewn the
most marked eiunity to the Mcthodist Church, aiîd imanifested
a proportionate degree of contempt of all Vho dissent from

his own church."

• fie has waged a W.ar of extermination against the prin-
ciple of equal riglits and equal laws, and lias singled out oh-
noxions denominations of professing christians, endeavouring
by pninted deliberate and bitter denunciations to bring down
upon tieutheie enmity and ill-will of ail who value his favour
and protection.

"He lias stood between a large and respectable body of
Christains and their Sovercign, and has answered with insult-
ing insinuations, bitter rellections, and unprovoked sarcasm,
their constitutional request that lie would cause tieir assurani-
ces of aliectionate attachiment to His Majesty's Governnent
and confidence in his Patriotic Ministers ta be laid at the foot
of the throne. In attemptiug to interfere wiitl their privileges
lie lias deeply wouinded the feelings of every friend of civil and
religious freedom iin Upper Canada.

"IHe lias endeavoured ta aid the falling fortunes of ultra-
tnryism in England. and create uneasiness in the ninds of -lis
Majesty's Ministers, by fomenting civil and religious dissen-
sions iii the col y; by neglecti"g t aconciliate the people
under his government; ; by encouragimg i uthe nost poimited
and direct maînner those iinwspapers huiclh arc in the habit of
slandcring His Majesty's Minlisters, to speak in the most dis-
respectful and abusive terms of individuals and bodies higlh in
the confidence of the country, of religious sects wbich have
incurred his lhatred, and of Ile yeomanry of this Colony and
the People and Assembly of Lower Canada. These nuews-
papers are owned, conducted, aud edited by deputy Clerks of
tue Crown, Justices of the Peace, District Teacliers, Post-
imasters, District Court Clerks and others to wloim he gives
lis exclusive favour and patrnnagc, and, who triniplandy
boast of the stations ofi honour and profit they lhold and enjoy
during his pleasure, and while creating disquiet in the colony.
Thus we have a vise paternal and liberal .government it au-
thority in England, and the bitter and aucoampromising ene-
mies of that liberal government bearing rule here.

." e lias taiiunted the nuiisters of certain religious sects
witil their ignorance of a uiversity eduçation, andhlias provi-
ded a College at the expense of the peole, the sectarian rus
of which inust necessarily for ever exclude iese ministers and
their conigregations from participating in its benieits.

"lie has ofien given evasive and iusatisfiictory answers
ta applicitions from great bodies of the eople praying for re-
dress of certain cmplais; and a a recent case ,wlerein: ap-
llicatiaon was made by ie yeomanry of tthis county lu a re-
spectilid petion for the dissolution of the Legislature, thîey
wêre treated, as they afterwards resolved, ihiiî absolute rude-

"He lias endeavoured to lay thte founidation of a danger-
ous systeni of Education:

.1~By desiring the Vice Cliancellor ofîthe Universit of
Oxford ta elect"the Principal and most of the Masters» of
the Provincial College, alkhough that Vice-Chancellor and the
institution over whiclh he presides are bitterly opposedtothle
patriotic and liberal cabinet' of uis present Mijesîy, aid ai-
thaugli Oxfordlisbewjustl cîraL'terized',as a sanctuary
wler e xplode systeîndu ob01 j p(ices find sîte
and protection.

2. By conducting the aflairs of the College in this town,
oit a narrow, bigotted and sectarianplan, calculated to raise
up a class of educated inca, opposed to the liberal principles
of the British Governmnt, and wedded'to the aristocratie no-
tions of the fallen tory >ligarchy.

"3. By arbitrariy leding tl Home District Sclool,
and Grannar School, ivitlthild above dangcrouis sectarian in-
stitutioni.

" '. By exposing for sale de lands set apart for a DIs-
trict School in the Home District, as well as the School house
andofices;vithtout the consent i the people or the aiuthority
,of, i Legislature, and appropriatig theI procceds according
to lhis Own pleasure, anîd vithout accounting toalie outy

5. B capriciotsly withholdingfrom thie taciers of
common schools qualified and reconi ed by ny uleir -
poition of the common schxool mney raised from the taxes,, t
dte instigation of Doctor Strachan or of oiliers of lis favonrits
cf ich the case ofTidmas iAppletoîtof tiistown recorided
on die Assemblys Journals, isa striking'instance;by.catsilng
hiiboards of education to dictate ta the, teacliers and'iuhool
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trusites hatvig book s they iav or imay not u<e ; and by keepinsg
secret from tise public the expenditures in detail of somise softhe
commsion selsool appropriations, and illegally pernitting thIe
board to consume a part in salaries and perquisites expressly
'orbiduiens by the statutes.

" 6. l'y selecting as masters of the District Sciools per-
sons of certauin favouired creeds, or who ihave bîecoie convertS

to the Churci of Engiaid, uner suspicionis circimstlances, af-
ter the anniiiser of the Arcideaoni fYut'ori; and by choosing
:dmîssost exclusively, as sciool triistees ati mriembers of bors

of edicatmin, per..os of hose religions tenientsI held bya au i-

nsority of Ite people of Upper C.mada. Thre is perhas not

onse iiim' or nsbaptist school trustee or imember of a bosard

ofl t eucatiosi in the colony.

7. I'v cau,iiig ton he printed, vitih thie public monîev,
large qu antitsis oc Chuiirch oii Eiglansd Catechism1ss, a.nd utiher
bchool books, and givinig the pubblic io regular accousnt in de-

tail otf*whîat lias becuosme ut these books.

t le liais isampercl wiithI the privileges of tie people in
tse Coussons 1 lutise of Assembly-

1. By allowing thie collectors' of the cuistons and excise,
tihe is 1iectors of tavers shoip anlid still licenses, persos holding
lu crative olices, lurinsg his pieastsre, tol iol their said oflices
ituer obtasiinsîg isats inI tise provincial parliamnirst, and witi the
kowledge that tiey were neglectinig to uttend to the collection
of, tIse revenue, while in tiis town auditing thicir revenue ac-
Vounssî, as issembers O tie Legislature.

"'2. 1y allnviing Clerks of the Peace, holding office by
the ilit tensure, to sneglect tiseir important duties as suclh district
or couuntv odicers, while Leislating iere.

". B encouraging principal Siheritds receivinsg large
emuîismeînts during pieasusre, to seek se'asts in tise Provincial
i egislatire for places within their jiuridictions ; exculsing thIems
trom acting as retssuing ofticers, andi ticreby giving thiemn sp-
portmsiities, to canivaiss the eectors; and by permsittisng themi to
Ihld tIse saidl lucrative od.ieL uf principal Sherils ; in Conn1ex-
ion withl thie unpaid empuoyent uf representatives (f thIe
peuple.

" 4. By allowin Postiasters, holding oflice by thIe like
tenure, unuder the inspection of the depuity postmtiaster general,
to absent tlhenselves fromu the dluties of their respective post
ofiices, for severail ionlis eaci year as mssemibers of the Iousse
of Assesblv, and yet contiue i ollice as such collectors or
the post ollice revenue aind receivers and distribusters oletters
and correspondence.

v. Uy su ccessfuilly exertisng himiself to procure the pas-
sae ' a law (by the influence aid suffirages in the Legislature,

f sîchu Shserid CIerks, Collectors, issp1 ectors, Posisaisters,
a3ss other public fîun:tioiiaries interesteil by reason of their
ofiice.) to render his own salarv, and1 the inconme of tie juiges,
Crown iLavvers, and other Olicers of the seGoverimsesnt, inde-
pendent of tits present Parliamnent, or of' anusy futusre llousie of
Assemblv, ior ever, while the said judges and oilcers conti-
ineed toi Ioli tieir respective oflices duiring the pleasure ofI se
Crowsn ; said income's being placed byl te law thitis passed ois
a msost eXtravagant scale, unssuitable to the liilited neans of
the colonly.

"16. By allowing tise oflicers ofis government, oi seve-
rah hoccassionss, to delay the msaking usp of thIe public accounsîts
ut the revenue to a latte period of the Session ; and to keep the
accounts wien so made up, niany weeks and evein msointlhs in
arrear of tie period of their deliverv.

" 7. By allowing the said Oficers, to present said ac-
coinlts, on several occasions, in a confiised, unintelligible ansi
jumbledi manner ; in tiree various curreicies ; and so as ti
render a riglht understanding of the actual receiptr, and appro-
priaitionus u tie hiole incone stf the country, (su fdr as pro-
t1ssely ssmade knuovns,) a matter of didfici comprehension.

S. ]By using uiitle powers vested inlis hi ylaw, to enal
county election.s at places inscunvensiesit for tihe electors to as-
semble aIt, ofb wIiclh one iistancea of i tîny wras airs clection fimr
the wiole Niagara District cal!dI at a busy season oi tie year
ast G risby !

" 13. By appointing elections as times the most inconveni-
esut for the landowners, as for instace thie generai electioni oS'
1830, iI tise uncomfortaible msonthlu of October, andi the clec-
tion yol are sow about to engaige in, delaved twelve or thir-
teen days losnger than the Statute reqsired, ii order that i
miglht take place cin the same dav on wiici you aire obliged to
attend your town mseetings, ad enabie a favosrite majority lis
York t nproceed with tieir favtourite i meausures urinisg the
greater part of the Session, while your interests remained
partially represented.

''10. B refusinig a vote Oft supply ifrom Parliinent, aind
asserting 1in sitention to appropriate tise wlole revenue wih-

out the lpcople's consent or interference, either ii persos or by
their RCpresenltatives.

" Ie was pledged several years ago to lay before the
Ilouse of Assesmbly, (at its request) retuirnis of the revenue
raised fron the 31enonists, Tunkards and quakers, for Militia
exemptions during the tieu preceding sixtei years ; also, the
acciat of ail ises received froin ofiicers and privates of Mi-
litia, for the then precedinîg' fiieen years ; but, tihougi often
reisinded of that promise, has vet leif it uifulilled.

I Helias rneglectei to obtain fron the Oflicers of his Go-
vernmuienst, at the reullestst fthIe Ilouse of Assemîbly, and in
fuîilbnnts of lhis promise. full, rise and particular accounts
of tieir fees, salaries, places and perquisites ; but has laid be-
lire tIse flouse inistead thereof, in man:y cases, partial, uititr
and ussmsrtue stateients of such fees and incones, malle up
m ithou the least regard to the request of the Legislature ; and
althouigh a second Session is far advanced sisice the reqtiest
was made, a iumber of fuictionaries holding important situa-
tions duriisg pleastsre, somse of tien in this Towns and District,
have given in no reports ait ail.

" Ie lias sent to the Legislatusre (after thie deiay of a
whole Session in comipilyinsg wîith the request contained ini their
addirress,) partial, defective, and not seldom untrue statements
of the epenses iincurred in the severail La Courts of the
Colony during the two bygone years; and lias neglected to
enforce rie, complete and ample returns as required by the
atdiress, althouglh ali the oflicers and judicial functionaries
huld oflice aIt lis pleasure.

lie ias on another occasion delayed and refused un-
necessarily ami unseasonably, to afibrd s*eftsl and essential in-
foriatîuon on public afilairs required by tlie Legislature, anid in
sonme cases weicre iiiiormo:uiosn vas professýd tu be given, pre-
sentet itin i anincomplete. careless, aidi unsatisfractory forn,
incoivciient for referenîce, alhiousgh he keeps usp at great public
cost, ncedless clerks and cierkships, ini neairly aIl the oflices, and
allows somie of tie principalls to pay tienselves for the sane servi-
ces twice, thrice, and even fouir tnes, in the course of the year.

lie has never reconnnended any provision for the pay-
ment of the Iwnr losses, but lenves that hesavy claimîs to be lignîi-
date!d by a vexatius tax on your sait, and a loan to be paid by
taxes (bio youir Estntes, altiouigi there are vast revenues accru-
isng froi public property wasted inder the present irresponsible
system s.

I le lias m i iated the utinost carelessness aund apathy
relative to your interestsas a Province, in the reguiation of
youir trade iii weat and itlier staple conmmodities witilhGreat
Britaiin and lier otier Colonies, and in reference to tIse present
insjudicious system i favourig the United States farmner at
your expense.

lie lias segiectei or refused to profit by the exanple of
wise and paterml rier> ; selioi or inever recommending the
adoption ot any ciîerd aiwss and regulations for the better go-
vernment of thse Provine. and lit no time, either by precept
or e:xassuple, sihewing a disposition to enforce anit economical
expenditiure of ithe revenuîse raised by your iidustry.

"lie is a frird t oi nssopolies, and mlîonopolies are and
ever will be opposei to freedomn and to the genius of free
G overmn uens.s

" Ie lias given injudiciouîs advice to lisMajesty's Govern-
lient :

" lin his opinion laid iefore the iouse of Conmnons thIsit
the Chiefl .Justice ouglht, for many reasons, to resin a Mem-
ber ofS thie Execuitive Couiscil.

il selecting prejdliî'cd and dependant t persons, Olices
on half-pay ; IPriests, Bishops and pensionîed individuals, to
seats in the 1 egislative Concil, unsder the pretence of adding
to the inidependence of thait Bodv.

'ln recommending that £1000 sterling, of the mîonies
raised fron the peopflei sholiid be expended on building a new
Churchl in York for Doctor Strachiaun and the Church of Ens-
glanid, withouit a vote of the Legislaturc, and in despite of
public Opilnion.

"Ie lmas wasted tie produce of the taxes in pensions of
£500, £1001), £1200, and oter large suns, bestowed on
useless, idie or unrswortiy persons, ansd on persons wltho had been
iefore amiply reconpensed for any services they gave to the
Colonsy.

"lie lins applied tIse product of a permanent grant for the
support ,of the Civil Goiverment to tihe puîrposes of Court fa-
vouritisms, ansd as a pensions fund, still Iftrihr to increase over-
grow weaih.

"ie lias al Ilowd the Presidesit cf his Council, without
secirity, to retiin ailarg ssum out dSishe public fomds for years,
without interest, and eveis to charge for iceepiig the monsey,
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under the specious title of a special receiver, whlile the Province
is borroving, and while a princely income is paid to a Treas-
urer vho is under sureties lo account for his intromissions.

I[le lias, under the plea of Royal instructions, refuised to
lay before the Legislature detailed accounîts of very large suins
ofmnîoney raised by his Odlicers fromîî the people of Upper Canla-
da, for several successive years, but lias grated stuci statement i
for une particular year, after denying that lie lnd athority tu
do sa. And there is a strong reason for suspecting that these1
secret revenues are (in part) grossly nisappulied.

"Ile lias continued to permit the exaction of unsuitable
fees by public Oflicers, not authorized by law; and to gran
his warrants on the provincial treasury from year to year for
the payment of the most ridiculous, absurd and extravagant
charges by public functionaries, that cau well be imagined;q
and this too in disregard of the recoimendations of the finance
report of 1829, and nany other renonstrances both by the
Legislature and the people.

"Ile has authorized the continnîance of useless and expen-1
sive Offices-mîere sinecures-burthens tupon the industry of
the Country.

"Ie lias neglected to sec the law fulfilledI by requiring the
whole of thle legal cvidences of the exiienditure of those monies
granted during the last two years for road imiprovement.

"le lias paid unfair and extravagant prices to a fa-
voirite printer for printing the provincial laws and publisiniîug
legal advertisenents, altliough tlt re is i 1law il)existence re-
Cogîililig any state pri iter, anti altlîutsglîit lias l)Cen flie usage
to give tlîe statutes by contract ta tie lowest bidIder.

Nelia s allowed the revenue to accuminulate unduly in thei
lianis of Officers appointed to collect the taxes and duties, lias
sou-glt ln security fromti defaitlters, lias omitted in sone cases to
enforce the reguîlar returns for years and yet allowed delinquents
to hold Office, and by a lux and careless superintendance lias
added to the evils ofa systen in which there are un c heck, and
ms whiclh thme recevers are not even required to give their re-
turls under outl.

"IHe has permitted the Judges of the District Courts, at
their pleasure to create Deputy Jndges, a thing elsewlhere un-
heard of; lias aithorizeil one Judge to hold and enjoy the
ample revenues of three District Juîdgeships, consistinîg ulto-
gether of seven poptilonts Counties; and(] manide no comuplaiit
when Judges reported that they lhai absented tienselves for
years together fromts theirjudicial fuînctionss, leaviiig the admin-
istration of justice to any friend whose residence and habits
lmiglt be thei most suitable.

"le is continuîally surrotunded, flattered, guided, and
advised by a host of Clhturch and State priests, placenen, sine-
curists, courtiers, parasites and sycofphlants, grcaty augmented
in strength, numbers and tact, silice the goodl oh!ddays of Sir
P. Maitland ; and the iiwholesomîîe infiluenîce whîiclh the cointrv
nd those vho possess its flilest contidence ought to

over hiim is vielded to suchi personis as colitrived ti Alien
Bill, Mr. Justice Robinson and )octor Jolnî Straclian.

"l le lias depressed the actual valîute of laided property in
many places, by draining the specie fromt the handowners atid
farmers to bestow upon idie and useless favourites, placeneîs
and sinecurists, and refising to practice that econloiiy which
wvould cause a handsome surplus revenue to retturî amiong the
people ; and by wasting the procecds of the sales of reserves,
insonuci lthat upwards ofl hal a million of acres exposed to
public sale withis the last eighltece ior twenty nonithis have been
actually disposed of for arrears of taxes at the average price of
sixpence fiarthing per acre for clear deeds, the fmiers having
no0 micans to purclhase, aLhhoiuh the lanid was placed in the ilost
favourable locations all over the Proviiice.

" e lias permitted hle ligh Sherifi' ofthis and theWestern,
Niagara, anl Bathurst Districts, to charge fees ain these lani
sales far higher thtan are authsorizeti hy a, altlo' even the law-
fui fees were thrice or Cour timses igher than tley ouglit to have
been ; nor lias the rel)ort of a Comiunlttee, recorîded on thilie
JInurnals of Parliament and printed for hiis inforiiation, indrced
him to call the delinqueits to accoulit for their illegal conduct,
conduct too that is continued daily in Mr. Iiillings your Trea-
surer's office.

perinits the Judges tiemselves, together vith the Crown Law-
yers, to conisumte fron £400 to £700 a year, as travelling
expenses, althouîghs they have ail princely incomes froin the
peuple, andI the latter are following their private as well as
tie public business.

"l elias appoiiited the principal Judge of the chief cri-
miinal court to the station ot' Speaker of the Legislative Coun-
cil, thereby involving that officer in the political disputes of
the Colony, and la.s ordered hiim to receive a salary for such
Speakershîip double in ainount to the salary of the Speaker of
the other Ilouse, and for not one-third of the service, and
although the said Chief Judge enjoys £1500 sterling a ycar
in another capacity.

"lHe allows much public moncy to be swallowed up in
office rents, and a iundred other trumpery charges of conîtin-
gencies got up and passed and paid by Government, to public
oflicers, without legislative check.

"le authorized what is called a general court nartial to
be helld sonewhiere in the London District lately, dispatched a
young attorney as Judge Advocate, and paid huin and the other
actors, in the well spun out pageant about a thousand dollars
out of the public clhest. These expensive thinîgs have formed
suidry valuable and costly items for his favourites of late
years.

"lie lias placed or retained individuals in a plurality of of-
fices, the several dulies of wiich. were evidently incompatible
w'ili caci utlier, andi lias alluweti Uthe incumbents ta nceglect-
fi-oi time ta tittie thse flunctions thieyreceivect public moisey for
jscrl'irnsing, anti ail tîuis to, ytstr essenitial ilijiry ant i]ii negleet
of ynur repeated petitions and complaints ; and m this, as in
nearly ail other thiugs, lias lie followed closely the footsteps of
Sir Peregrine Maitiand, whio bent the whole powers of his
goverimeit to tie purpose of neutralizing or subverting con-
stitutioial checks, and left yoiur shores followed by the honest
indignation of the whole 1roviice.

"lie lias placed the control of the ample funîtds raised
from vontr iidustry by local taxation and the sale of lands in
tIhe bands of a few irresponsible courtiers andi favourites, hold-
ing oflices depiendant on his pleasure, and lias spurned your
petitions, complaints and remîonstrances, personally' or tlrouglh
your represeutatives, for ais inudependait magistracy, and for
(he appointmeint of Justices of the Peace from among ite
ncient, wcahlhy, and, intelligent land owners in your varios
towniships.

"le has allowed the nagistracy of the several districts
to receive ilstheir itdividual capacities and expend, or profess
to expend, many thuousanid poudtis oiumrnproveniîts, and lias
takei advaîntage of the wording of a vicious alteration of a
statute, the lhauidiwork of your Chief Justice niid Judge Jones,
tu require n10 accouit fron then whateve, until asked to do so
bv a notion of onue of thle ilmbers for Leeds ie other day.
£1000 neairly are noóv about te be paithe iiîn thile saniewy
i this District alotie. ln anything that concerns your interests
i natters of revenuie, te Lieutenant Governor resembles the
Lord laor of Londo's stte coaclh, lie ii, nsore for orinamîent
than use. [lis habits unfit hlm for suchb usîsess>

" le linssustaid in thI lleccommission of tise peace filthy,
abandons anti ioterions tdrukards, guihly of habitual intoxi-
cation, rid las trsii a deaf ear to the remonstrances and
complaints of the éountry atd of tihe public press.

" Hie lis replied to applications from freelholders and
Memsbers of lise Legishiture for tIse appoinitmeni t' Magistrates,
in the Jolnstowns District, Ilt the ald inhabitantswîere unfit
for the ofllice, and lie voulld( lecline commissioniIg t Ie ,but
ilhat lie expected a more ipteligeit race of peoplie to arrive mn
Canad, ifron thIe settlers of whon hie woilld supply thsat sec-
tion of the cointry witli Justices of the Peace ; hie has ilso in
inat cases siewni his contempt and aversion for the old set-
tiers ft IceColony.

fie lias refused te allow his oflicers to account for the
miany extraordinary and ruinous suims of mioney collected by
thei as fines, and in their capacity 'of infôtormers for hire, and
lias obstinsately kep t he Colony inigntorance concerning the
disposal of such ines, iii dctail.

I t dfse disinterested and resonible indi-

"le assented to a bill by which his incone or salary was idals as bank directors on beliaif of the Provincial Stock,
fron thistimie"forlar t bu .c£2000 B3riîidMdsey, ie ot lichas choses plcemes, politicians, persons vho are rapidly
conteînt with liis nidhi ier perqüsil cre antiiEnlad, enriching isehselves by the.abuses of the systcm and depsen
le chims b £680ot700 ayeirfor lsfirs private.Clerk, ii ou its abuses; i thius hi&completes thie ,close political
andi aso £1000 s erling foribi iselfot ofhe fines and seih- factio'of officialcfrsonswlho secretly control the Moniedi in-
of viÏich lie is s&unviliig to reni1er.a puibic accoimt. 'eetst ofi Colony thoug he bankas t na best ns er

thseirovipersonàl views.
l" Hallowsthesans:nd niephews u' the Judges totrum .

up very lrge accouns tn ;be aimallý faid by the pblic for [ihave sthusbrieflystateid some parts et lis Excellecys
their servicess Cierks cf Asize, au title ut lcovs in iw, psublic conduct ; and 'rom the whe af nit conductsisce 'le
li tedot frsr iiringls DeytCiwn Cleks to dho hle sìr- rs. aine mnsgn is ta thîis present day infer thätlis Creed
vice'for a cisidérationi oftfew ddlars per dient; and henlo anidprimeiples a 1re desane as are professed and acted upon by
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hie orityof iv ie Ih use of Peers of Enuglaid, anti b ithose
Monarclis ii Europe whose exanmlie lie so aclosely followts, te
vit: Nicholis of Russia, Frederick Williaiu of Prussia, Charles
X Of France, Ferdinand of Spain, Francis of Austria and the

fuke of Brumnswick.

He believes that voui were made ta be governed-to bc
riled-to be taxed-to labour-and ta laugli, weep, sigh or lbe
nerry, as directed by vice-regal authority. Ile believes that
it is Iis diuty to do aslie pleaes, and Vour duty ta do as he
orders you. lic believes thiiat the circulation of knowledge in
youir 'owiishlips and Concesion is a g:-eat e-il, and the eid-
cation of Ihe v'omary of Upper Canada dangerous to the
paicc aii groo( order of society. .lle wishes to keep you igno-
rait ii orer that voi tia' le obedieit, and t o keep youi
4îbelien t ini orieri thai. v oni imay lbe eislaved. le believes thait

yoil hiave few iulral righits, and itaiut all social privileges are
eil.oved throighi thi ibumilliy of Princes ani d Lieutenant Gover-

Ilors [le believes that theliberty of the Press is the invention
Ar Eech.ebub, and thiat nîewspapers and nuevspaper editors Aire
tlhe cnrse of the earth and the scourge of umîuiiikinîd ; and strong-
Iv inclines ta the opinion that ail popular Goverinments are the

ju-mrieeits of Heaven uipon Earth for the sin and disobedience
ofi the lower orders. lle furtiher believes that Methodism and
Atleiusmi are equally daigeroîis, and tuAit John Knox and Jolhn
Wesley were workers of muîcli iiischief. De lias been bred to
believe the people ony of importance as pigs and sicep are of

ngoritance, in order to furnislh Governors, Generals, Colonels,
Captains and Legilative Cotincillors vithi suibsistence, and lie
ireats them accordingly. " All the Methiodists in America
wvoiid fail in their atteipts ta soften the icart of ene single
Arab), brouglit up in ie notion that it is more glorious ta roib
cavarans than to laliour for a liv'ing." Ilis Excellenicy is tie
cature of Eduicatii, andl ias been carly taught "l thiat mai

possesses few rilts as a unember of socicty, and that alilhe
enjoys and oipes for, lie derives from, or shouild look up ta
lis earthly Sovereign, or bis Represeitative, te confer. lie
further firinly believes thiat it is impossible to combine in any
gov>xeriienit on earth, the vill of the people with royal au-
thoirity ; and tint the Initiative and Execuitive ; the thoughit,
word and deed, should ail be unîited in cite beinig' such as himi-
self'." Alilitary rule in 'Upper Canada woild b chis pride and
glorv : that is what hie as bred to. Constitutional Govern-
ient lie inav have read of in books. But te comnmanid his
'ellow creaitires as if thicy vere so iany Africans in Jamaica

lhe has badilaoing practice. I dare say, gentlemen, lie wtould
inake a tolerabluly mild despot. Thcese principles lie holds in
commuon with Arclideacoln Strachiai, Chief Justice Robinson,
and those venerable bodies the Execuitive and Legisiative
Cotunîcils of Upper Canada ; ail of vhon are liorror struck at
ihe very naimle of political responsibility to the people.

A majoritv of the advisers of the person its administer-
iig this. 5ovnm t, as his Execuitive Couincil, are the saine
persons whoi were denouiced by the Commons ilouse of As-
'eimbly by -a vote of thirty-six ta six, on the i th day of Jai-
inary, 1,29, as hiaving deeply wvoiuided the feelings and in-
jured the best interests of the Couitry." They are thue sanie
persons coIcerniire whiomuî the Ciommons' liouse of Asseminly,
oi the 13tih of Jaiiuary, 1230, solemnly declared thueir " setied
conviction that the continuance about ilis Excellency of the
-ame uvisers, whluo, fronthec unhappy policy they have p>ursued,
have longr deservedly lost the coiufuidence of the Country, is
highly inexmedielt, and calculated seriously to tcaken the ex-
pectations of the people ron the impartial and disinterestel
Justice of llis Majesty's Goveriment."

They are the saune Executive Cotuncil who uipheld anl
naintainel an organized system ocf espionage throughîout ie
Province, who received thie secret and iinjuriois reports of
hireling tale-bearers, against the nost wvor-thy and exalted
characters, and placed the sane in the confidential archives of
ollice for the worst of purposes.

" TI'hey are the saine Execiutive Conncil vho upheld and
encouraged and paid ftroin the Provincial chest licentionis and
abusive presses waitonîly to defame thei oiest yeomairy of
the comIuntry.

" They are the saime Executive Couincil wlio secretly
denotun:ce te Iflousoe of Asseiblv, o ethe King, as a band of
rebellious and traitorouis conspirators, when that iouse ven-
tured ta stand up for the rights and liberties of their country.,

"Thev are the same Executive Councei vhio timpered
withi the independence of thue Legislative Council, and induced
a majority of its 3eibers to swerve froni their integrity.

" They are of the Coi.uncil-wîlo banisîmed r. Gourlay, a
native boni Britisi subject, by a course of tUe ostcruel, un-
just and tyrannical proceedings.

"They are the Couicil who dragged from the bench of
justice the flon John Waipoie Willis, and after afficting his
removal fron the judicial office, pursued him into, retireneuit
and even ta banishment with the most. disgraceful and anlicious

slnnders ever engendered by envy or h1atred in, the human
breast.

"TIcy arc ie Council wi ho advised the secret despatcl
to England, niarked "separate," in wiich tue most gross and
iiuiinous slanffders are reiteratcd against Doctor Baldwin, Mdr.
Rolpli, lr. .idwell, the najority of the flouse of Assenbly,
_Ir. Justice Willis, and tIhe people of this great County ; a.nid
their lbineftit and destructive inîlluence extends over this Pro-
viince until ihis day.

Tlhey are the saine Counlcil wlo placed on the records
an opinion, sent secrtly (171 unskcd for, t His Majesty's Go-
vermnîîîent, by tie person since elevated to ic centre seat on the
bencli f justice, but then i tic louse of Assembly, thati the
Speaker of that fiouise (lUr. Bidwell,) with Mr. Rolih and
oiliers of its Mtemibers were a nost wicked and factious cabal,
eigaged ii tlhat flonse in- an unprincipled opposition to the
ineasures and institutions of the Governiient.

lTlhev are ie sane Council who enîdeavoured to deprive
nany of ytu of your civil rights by the iifamous Alien Bill.

They are the saine Council vho have interfered in ie
most umwarrantable antd irritating inanner with the education
of the people, contrary to law ; and wlio have suffiered 500,000
acres ot' land granted by lis Majesty's Governinent many
years ago for the purposes of education, to renain a wilder-
ness.

"Thev are the Council who screened ie lon. William
Allan in lis aledged misapplication of ic revenue, and refuîsed
to do justice upon the petition of the much iijured Leonard
Wilcox.

"They are tie Council whio advised and nrged ta matu-
rity the detested everlasting salary bill of last March.

Tlhey are the Council wln did so mucli ta injure the
conntry, by their united and individual slanders against a ina-
joritv of the several Christian Denominations ins Upper
Canada.

lTliey are ic Council whio granted £31 to W.Knot out
of the revenue, as a per centage on £621 of Militia fines col-
lected liy him iin 3rd York Nlilitia during the war ;îno accotunt
bcing givenî by His Excellency of the aiount and application
of sichi nonies althougli ail public accountants accounît to the
Recciver Genieral.

"llThey arc fleh Couincil wlo refuîsed others having prier
claimîs, aud granited part of the harbour of this Town to Rlenry
ilaiiltonî and persons whio laid btisied tlhemiselves ibr the pre-
sent Clief Justice ins lis contested Election for the Town of
York, .nl election fmied throughi C'anada fori tle coruiipt mitain-
ner in which it was coiductedil. They too are the Council
who lo fare tihr anyIV ye-ars acted inf the mîost injuidiciousn manner
as a Laid Council, of which iinnuncrable proofs caun be
adduced.

'They are the Coiiuncil who persecuted and slianefully
entreted tie gallanît Captain Matthlews.

The Legislative Council is chiefly conposed of persons
dependant nil i Ex'ecuitiveC Goverimient for thîeir salaries, pen-
sions aid fees of ofiice, or iho have beenl selected b1 that Go-
verniiimntî, îî pon the prinîciple on whichlf te Englishi Tories have
selectted IPeers andihops for the last fortv years, absolute and
uinliiite'd s'ervilitv. Ilaiso coitains naval and nilitary lhalf
pay ollicers, Roian Catholic a! Protestant Bishops, Venera-
le A rchdeons, Excise Otliîcers aud Batik Directors; and its

oflicial orgai is the Chiief Criiinal J udge of the Coiln. Fromn
its verv nature and composition it lias scarce one feeling or sen-
thîent in commîîîon with ite couliry, being the tmere brcath of
thei ENecutive, and an expensive ani cinibrous scrcen ta shield
tiat Execitive trom deserved odinin.

The Legislative Conncil riarely if ever originates any
Bills of gcneral interest for tie advanceient of the public pros-
perity.

I lt las on innumerable occasions rjected ile monst wise,
salhttary laws, laws carnestly desired by the people, and calcu-
lated to pronmote their welfnre. Aimong the neastures thus wan-
tonîly rejected by the Coinncil since my eitrance iuta the Legis-
lature, I shal particularly enunierate bills :

I"lor abolishing the law of prinmogeniture and dividing
real estate more equally aiiong te isons aid daugliters of land-
owners who die intestate.

For selling a part of de Ciegy Reserves for the benefit
of the cotintry.

I For rendering Sheriffs and their Deputies ineligible ta
seats in Parliaient for places within their jurisdictiuon.

" For appoiinting Commissioiners to meet Conmmissioners
already appoiited by Lower Canada, to consider of thë rc u-
latiou of trade, customis' duties, and'oilier natters of tMutuai
interest.
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" For appointing, Ist, the Hon. J. W. Willis, and secondly
Mr. Speaker Papineau, to act as a judge in eqitîyand reconsi- i
der lie case of Mr. R andai's Chaudiere estate.-For assigninga
yards to debtors incarcerated in prison.

"For facilitating the administration of justice, by remov-
ing the grouinds on which frequent charges of partiaiity and
Corruption, or deep suspicion of corruption, have often been
inade agaist Sheri ffsiand Coroners for arbitrarsily returning and
impannesng *uries.-Fonr excluding tihe Jfudges fromt the Le-
giJative andi xtcitive Coneils. For relievinig Qukers, Me-
istîss and Tunkards fromiI tihe paymient of fines for non-perior-
manice of miliia duity in tiile of peace.-For establisinîg on
a.jnst and iiberal principal Upper Canada College in tis
Towni.-For atihort i ng creditors to sue for debits against tie
Canada Coman.-For allowing persons whio may be ciarged
with felonv, and unable to defend thenselves, the benefit of full
iefenîe hy Counsisel.-For tie' better regulation of Townsiip1
Meetings and the duties of 'Tuwn and Towisihip Oflicers.--For1
more fsilV secerinsg the iindpependrce of Iovn llMenbers, by'
granting theminthe sanie wages a, Gntiîy iioMemibers-For stop-
ping thie paymient of ans Episcoiias Chaplain when the Assemn-
bl. io longer requsired ils services.-For allowing the people of
Kston to vieet Mn icipal Ollicers instead ' hIsavinig hlieir
local nliirs regulated by a few irrespoinsilie in(lividuals arbitra-
rily selected bfy the Execuitive Goverssnmîenit.-For graniting a
slmall aid fi>r a fiew years to the Academiiy iicorporated in Graut-
iamn.-For incorporatins- a innbher of% ou as an Association to
hold youir public Srore-llouise iii York,and store vour gran,
For repeaing the £2,500 or Pension l'und Act ; for amending
the law nf evidener and contracts.-For amendimg the Law of
Libel.-For grantniig i1829, £ 13,650 in aid Iof the Itoads.
And for autlonisii the appointlest nOf Cimmissioners :of

nand iani other officers fori tie mangemenst of higihvays by the
i'ownsip Mleetings. A iso-

lFor lesseuing thie Iuner of lawsuits and aisthorizimg the
appoistment of Arbitrators in certamn cases ; &L. &c.

The Lngislative Council isthe cause ofr mtch vaste of
tiie andi msionsev in the flouse of Asse hv, by continuallv re-
j"ctinsg B ils mîchs tl edi for by lte people, wiicih caisses great
deliav in te bisine.,ss of the Asseil eiv ari svear, in agaisin go'ng
ilhro' and discssiSg tse sme mesires.-Tie Gourlay Banis-
ient repeatli Il; thIe Prince Edward Division Bill, ansd several

othser Dis of a genieral or local character, were often passedi l
Ile L ýower Hoisse at a great expciie tu the Colony,, and finally
assented to.

The Legislative Goinneil is opposed to a liberal systeniof
basnkiig, becanise its Meihers aie abinost all deeply iterested ini
tise polidiucal ands exelinusi ve B aisk :ilready 1 establishsed, as well frosn
tirIS proifits as Stosckhsolders aîs Irms the msflusence thsey dierive as
placemen froi the secret control (if this diangerous institiuton.

'"hli e islative Couintcil have pasesd Addresses iis fitvor
of particilar Ciurcl stvablisimseits, inid are as mu tch opposed
to te iidlependene of thie tJudges oin the Crowii, asthev werti
anxionstiso secuire thieir inldopn-ne ofthe peapie. TheY liave
its ea':r of tIhe present Judgcs acing iii pliability towards ansy

A\ din istradsons.

" The Legishitive ,Conicil gr-anst the monei arising;fromn
the taces levied n yosi, t9 tis.ir door-keepers and favo'suritesfor
preetelueud exta servics ; a: la<t Sping grossIv imposed upin
tie Ilouse of Asmislsyi b1 resprîîunîg as desmiaîumallmade to pay
a door-lkeeper a douceur for seine preiiided service sme years
helhre, as beig to pay coistmisgencies of tie thei existgg
Ses sun.

" lis Majesty's Gvernminst will fins! tie cau;es oftlw con-.
doet i have thus descried iiy developed in your adresses to
lie King, (f last Jsuly and .Augist, in the ssin îentsof visicih
i ieartilv conenir.

1 4They have imitated the Legislative Council in squander-
ing your revenues, under the iead contingencies; they double
and treble the incomes of some of their servants, grant the most
extraordinary demands for services, carelessly examine accounts,
and openly vote down Session after Session ordinary motions of
enquiry into the items or expe'nse which compose- the thousands
of pounds demaided in a lump from time to time as contingen-
cies hy the Legislative Council. Adding together the probable
incidental charges of the two houses fron Ma1%1lrch last nstil
Mlarch irext. ve shall have about £9,000. And as the whole
expense of their sittmigs £25,000. The Legisitutre of Ver-
mont costs annually about half as many dollars, including the
salary of Governi-or, Jtidges, and all otiser charges; yet tie po-
pulation or Veriont exceeds ours.

"Thsey allowed te St. Lawrence to remain'unimproved,
albho' its being marie navigable would have benefitted every
body; and neglected fuirthser to encourage education, althu' the
people cried out for it; tiey put a negative in their first Session,
upoin the bill for distribution of intestate esate, altho' Upper
Canada had but one voice in its favor; they delayed and ref used
to pass the Clergy Reserve Address iii the same Session, lest,
(as they said) the petitioners byINIr. Ryersoïs sisousld profit by it;
inîd found, nevertheless, £50,000 to expenid on WellandCansal,

ais iînprofitmble unsdertakîing, a job prematurely gone into for the
advantage of a few oflicers of this, Goversnent, Legislative
Cutnsîcillors and speculators in waste lands.

Thev ieglected yoir iumerons petitons, presented by
mvselfand other friendly Members, praying for the passage of
miy sait'ary enactmensts, or delivered them into tie custody
and sa'fe keeping ofplacemen by wluim I bad hen personal y
insulted and defamed as a rebel and traitor, and by this means
prevented several useful Bills being introduced into the llouse
un your petitiosns.

"hThey passed tie obnoxious York Market Bil in opposi-
tion to your. petitions, and iin defiance of the protestations of
%our lenbers.-Ticy negatived and coidenised the principle
ot voting by ballot.-Tiey disapproved by:theirvotesIf tse
excellent principle of regtulating y:law tie sales:of ail public
or Crowi Lands, and preferred the preset secret and corrupt
systemn.-Tiey refîsed to censure the Lieutenant Governor for
keeping back thiis Electioni 21 davs instead of eigi, ini order that
it snigits interfere wîith your annsual Town Meetinsgs, and delay
mîsy return.-They refused to enquire into the Tea Monopoly by
which yon are so hseavily taxed.-Tlhey refused to remîsotistrate
agist tie principle of the Trade Act oflisi April, so dee'ply
affectiig your interests.-TIiey allow tise important statements
respecting extravagant pensions, salaries, fees, ant law charges
to siturber on thseir shelves, and thereby increase tie incomes of
Attorisies, Bailiis, Slerifls, asd otier public functiisonariesittise
ex pense oi justice alsd goud government.-They negect 1o in-
quire into tie letails of tlhe mainy thusansds of pounds agruted
1ir road and bridge iiprovements.-Tiey neglect to inquir'e
inton thse whîoieProvinscial expenditture, ansd to provide dhue checks
w, tIse revenue Oflicers.-Tiey propose t0 double the powerof
ths olitical Bnsk o' tis pace, aid they get rid oi motions for
einquiring mi the state of its affairs by motions for adjournment.

" They apposint, Comm sittees oi tie state of tse represen-
tation of tie people -n their o ouse, and refuse to allow
said Conmittees to report.

The get of bi for ts general reguation of Bank
ing; revenue iiiiries ; Bnls k inquiris; inquires into salaries,

mesfees an -perquisites; bis to amsend therepresentation
ingnîliries istofines, forfeitîres seizures; nnd tiieapplication of
the sanse, and ofyour oppuosition to destructive nsinopolies, by
ssnsniarily expellis a Member you sent t attend these mat-
ters.

hev(thesd majori) are celdy pacemen duriîsg
pleasnre, sn~ch as 'iserif's, crown lawvcrs, postmasters, judges,

i i havec rged thse presnt id sfAssemuy with iy- registrars,custn hose officers, military imen o tialfpayIor
copenev', ins my canait' sf a psui jouirnalis ; I here befîr with retired llowntice, e lectors of the custons elect, &c. &c.
sou andsin the se uce of itise worldk reiterate tisai charge, as applied who receive o'ron tie G.Uoveri)nen6oî if' siot 10times the anounit
Io tie msajurity f its Meiibers. . hey, obtain froma the peuple s Legiatörs. They are the

enemies of' free diseussios thro' tie press, although such free
' Theyhavepassedt at ther se local Lxentive' di Osian oI te coiduct fpibl!e men is your best guarantee

and! 'ontrsryt lr i'tishi Conishtîtionial prmiet tse everlastmg fr i of theigtsfr
Saslary' B3fl; reh'usisng ai sai timie to mlitit iîloperation to the
psresent reign ; refusinsg to provide for the isndependenice( if the llavitng-stated thesétfacts ntlength, I have oly n>ow ta
Judges oi tihe Ex'ecdti've wile they secured to tiei foreve' tise dI my own individual inioiï threon. which is, st, tiat"lis
mnost extravagtapt usoinoes; reCiisiig also to iniisreit tiseiceincy ,Sir ihColrue, iîtenant Governor of tiss
wuastefulandi danîgerouis systensof applýiusg tise aterpart 0ff vijce, bty thlabuses atd nîladininistratinf wihich he hs
the revesnnseby a power.uiki'owtoîittconstic!tüold fu si elisiiy und by tise genri tenor of is admin istration, has
tn exéide tie Jnmdges frô'rsatsjus liseaisla ie aisd ExeI:u-cniárely forfeieit' ail cnnfidenscen the part of tie people of Up-
tive Couincil ; ~eishiogcldé Bishjs A dieinS id per'Canada, and is icapable of acquirisng the coinfidence of simîy
Gospel Paserroscatsiïtie Exstsie Comsisil; an'e House ofrsembl lus bch tie peopie would ie faithfully
fusinugato cutail tie rra1agî , of iseouncil CrkaId 'tise iere'ented.
unjusti yes of the Crown:Oflicesi,Zbe oretliese oflicers lsad
voted themselves and timir succesors,; andi te said Cleikl aid his " 2. TitmJohn Strhan D D and bis fellow Nembers
successors, incomes ouit of tetaxesfor ever. of theExecutive Council, have utterly forfeited ail caim to the

0confidnceof the peope.
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"2, That the Legislative Council, as now constituited, is
a grievons burilbct upon the Colony, and lias not anîswered the
purposes for vhliclih itvas iinstituted.

"II. That, for the reasons givei iin your petition laccly
presented tIo the Lieutenant Governor, as well as those oiliers
above stated, it is essential to the prosperity of the Country
that thle Provincial Legislature sloild bbc tfrtlhiwvitii dissolved.

5. ThIat the Cointiy caniot bi restorei to a state of
tranquiili(i, onufidee, and iquiet, but vien1 liis Excellency Sir
John Cofbrte shall lhave been reralledtI from ils GCoverniietit
and his adini îîistration chauged by the rermoval of the person
composing the presetiii Excetive Cotuicil; whlien the places of
HIeniry Jolii Boultain am Cliristopher Alexanideir llagernînii,
tlhe preseit Attorney aind Solicitor Gieneral ihll bc illed bIy
miter persons; and ithe people of the Province allowed to

amîxend tirr late chioice of a represeintatioi.

G. 'Thliat it is expedt]ieî to suiggest ta Ilis Majesty's Oo-
ve'rniieint, that the iinterestS of titis country as conmtectedil witli
Enîgland, womld he best promoted by the appointment of a
persoi to the liend of thiis governmncuît, who lad inot "galhered
bis knowledge" or civil rule fromi Ithe usages of camps and
garrisons, nor "forned lis ideas" of religiotis r-eedon fron
ie niaxims of the Uiiiversity ai' O.xrord.

"7. Thait I approve oi the petition and address ta the
King, anthi fiepetitions i to the Ilouse of Assembly, alopted by
Vou in Jutly and August last.

S. That I am dccidedly oppnsed to the increase of the
power of the Bank of Upper Caida, or the extension of its
Capital Stock.

"Electors of Ihe County of York, you have had a long
and intiiate acquaintatce witli my public ai private ciarac-
ter and conduct. My political opinions, on the imost importint
questions likely sooti to arise in tie country, i have alsa titis
day distiicily avowed, together witih the groiuds on hIichl I
entertain such opinions.

Il If' youa agree witlh mie in sentiment on ithese important
questions, and are satisfied with my past conduict as vour miei-
lier; disapprovinog of the laie steps taknilei by the I1amise of As-
sernyiv against the frecdoni of the IiPess,'antd their violation of
your rights in my person ; I humbly request your suirrages in
miy v vour, as a denonstratio aiof public opinion in th tiost
poplulous, wealtihy, and iu ihtential shire in Upper Canada; tiat
sbire ton whichi lias the best meais of jndgiigi of the govern-
tuent anti the representative body, fromx thieir location withiiu if,

"If, on the otlier hand, youu approve of tlie condut of tle
Provincial Executive and Assenblv, i will be my luîty to
close my carcer as a public jounalist, m:d respectfully to de-
sire your permisnsio to return iita private life, fillei withi a
deep atd lively seise of your kintdnîess and condescension, and
oai my own utter uirworthiiess of the high honor your f'riend-
ship lias twice freely bestowedi."

W. L. MACKENZIE.

"TO TIIE PEOPLE OF CANADA.

FauEND, COUNTraylEN, AND RiIOTii.RS!

Let itnever be forgotten hy yotu, that il is to the pos-
esaion of a Free and Independent Press that Great Britain owe's

her greatues-; ; tiaît but for the absence of lie sensorships,
Franuce wouild have ere now relapsed ito ber anîcient despot-
ism intider the iroit sway of Chariek the 10th; and that a
shackled Press in Upper Canada sîonid speedily couvert youmr
filty representatives iito fîifty tyrants, in) close andi uiiliiv alli-
ance withl trained bandis of public robbleri Clsewhere. Reinein-
ier, that whîerever the Press is not free the people are poor
abject degraded slaves; tliat the Press iinlie life, the sal..guard,i
tie very heart's blood of a iree cotuntry ; the test of its worth,
ins hpiess, ils civilization ; anItd that iîth.r iviiduids "' dress-

il up in a ile brif athorit," ained a dad l trust i tlîh
;reaît pailladia of your righuts. The mnembers tîifyoiir Legis-

Xiture wlio contributead ieir aid to put down the fre expression
of public opinion, by violent ieans, in lte case of Ihe expul-
sion of Mr. MacKenzie are, 07 J. H. Sainsoit (ith whmoiui
the dark proceeding originated), O?' his seconder Asa Ver-
den, : Absalon Shade, 0?>flugh Christopher Thomson !
0'7 William Morris, G ChiristoplierA.Hagerman, 0 W.
B. Robinson, M John Wildi>, ,7 William Villüor4

7 Henry J. Bonltons, WIlian .;Jarvis, 07 Alan
N.-Macnab, R"ichardß. "li'aser, &'ý"Alexaider Fraser,
07 William Berczy, G7 George B3ultonO William
Chislioln,07William Crooks, 0 William Elliatt,0?Henry,
Jones, O7 " Alex. McMaitinl, O?7 Chaieslgersoll07Cha'.
Duncomibe, 07 Roswell:Mount, 07 John %Warei,7 Ph-
lip VauiKouglnet, t , John Lewis, OJoliniB. Magon,
07 Jolin Brown, aod 0,MahlonBurwell

"NOBLE CANADTANS!-See tisat y inscribe tieir.names
and deeds in your inost sacred family 'records; publish itieum

in your schools and colleges ; and teach yoir children, and
your chitreni's children, that as they would desire to avoid
bringing misery and destruction upon thleir beloved country,
to take warning iiand avoid the pernicious example of these mis-
guided metn."

Mr. MacKenzie tien entered uîpon his defence.

h'lie Master in Chancery brouight down fron the Honora- anodge md

ble the Legislative Council a Message, and a series of Itesolti-
tionis, passed by that lonorable louse, and a Newspaper d..wnron
called the Colonial Advocate, dated ithe fifth instant. I."gt.litive

Couticil.

The Speaker read the Message as follows

Nhn. SPEaxEa,

The Legislative Council lias passed certain resointions on Msiage.
the subject of its privileges, whichî they communicate to the
Conrmuns' Hlouse of Assemiibly.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKElt.

Legislatre Couzncil Chamier,
6tl day of Jatuary, 1832.

Mr. acKeizie resumned his tdeence, and at six o'clock
P.M. coinluided the saine.

Mr. Solicitor GCencrnl, secondied by Mr. Elliott, moves neontimonfur
tat it be resolved, tait William i Lyon MacKenzie, Esquire, a 1-cl-rin'g IwV

)lember retuirnel to represetnt the Counaty of York, in Provin - ruiliy or ibI.
cial Parliamernt, lias been expelled this louse during lte
present Session, for ihe publication of Certain gross, scanda-
lonts, and malicious libels, intend'ed anid caleutlated to briig
this Iiouse, and the Government of tis Province, into co-
tempt, and to excite grotuindless suspicion and distrust lin the
niinds oftie inlabitants of the Province, as to the proceedings
and motives oftheir represcntatives.

That, since his re-election, in a certaini Newsa.1 per called
the "l Colonial Advocate," dated 5ulh Januar, inistant, in an
article therein publislhed, entiitled "l Articles of Impeachment,
"'or public accusations, rend ;aii submitted to the considera.
"tion of th Electors of' thie County of York, in Conrtniv

Court assenmbled, oi Monday, seconîd Jainary, 18332, by
"Air. MIacenzie, their late Mledier, agninsts the Lieutenant
'Governor asd ite advisers of the Crow -of ihidi lic lias
avowed iimself the author ; aid in a certain other article in
the saie paper, of the samse date, pu rpnriiiig to be an aîddress
Il To the people of pper Canada," of' whii lie lias also nc-
knon ledged himself the atuthor, lias, in high coIteipt of this
Ilouise and its privileges, iot oinly remserted the said gross,
scandalonus nid maliciois libel, lfor vii ihei, the said W1illiam
Lyon «i MacKCenzie, lad benis expdlled, but liath alo iniic the said
articles videavioired, by fid se, scaidalotis, adîis mali cious umis-
represcutatiois, to cause hais Aajesty's Subjects of this Pro-
vince to nbliectatit!fIi h th jity of licir Represeitatives
shoild be belil in exerratin ail abhliorreice by posterity. as
eneimiies to theliberuties i ilie people they rcpresenst-ais per-
sous Wh o wouîld by violent aid unnstitital meains destroy
t i'e rty of t press, ai ci Convert te fiiy Mebers of wihiIt
this Hloise is copoiiised, into yiivraits, iin close nil niiiiioly alli-
aiice wiI h traiid bands o public robbers:-Wherefore, It i,
resolved, that cthe said Willian Lvos MillacKeizie ble expelled
tIhis Iloise, ail declared ulfit and un rthy to liold a seat
thieremu.

linameiiduent, Mr. aah, seconded liv Ir. Van- Anendent
Kouigliiitt, ioves that afer the vord "1 itieru'ini" thelilowiig
he ailded:--' durinîg the presentt Parliaimenit.'"

Oi whichi debaites ensued. Debmtre.

Mr. Attnrney Gencral, secondeli by Mr. Mouint, moves
ltat Ile debate On tile qiuesiiain of privilege be adjouried util admouraied.
to morrmv, auid that it be the first tiiiig oit the order of tle
day.

Ordered.

'lue Resolutions f.on the Jlionorable the Legislative net1uinn
Council were read by the Clrl, as follows: from,, .;:w

tiv Councii
Resolved-That a Newspaper cailled thei" 'I Coltoniall Ad- rend.

-tocate," published a York oi the i dai JanuaryO, instant, Vtr1oiittltit:

4a sctinrrilous anud unwarrattable libel upui lie I.Lgislative live'('<"ici

tiibel lu
Resolved-Tlhat it appears by severai pssages of the oit

said paper, that William:LyoMacKezie,Esquire, a Memober ^ "o
of tse: House of' Assembly, nov in Sssion, i ipublishier
ther.eof,,and the authior and composer of tie sàid libel.

Resolved-That witi wvhatever fdrbearance the Legislta-
tve 'CotncilnMay he disposed to treatless flagitiois libels;
pulished îunder.other, circumstaces, it'becomes then not to
submit llthe udrgity oi being tlis:sianderouslytraducid at
tIe Very plauce,and at the tiine;in wlICli tley Ire xervising
thcir futîctions committed to thmr by the constitution, and by
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libels avowedly sanctioned by the name of a Member of another
branci of the Legislature, with which it is the duty and desire
of the Legislative Council to co-operate in all tmeasures for
pronoting the public good.

Resolved-That the Legislative Council cannot but feel
a confident reliance that, if the said paper is really pubilished,
as it professes to be, by the said William Lyon Mackenzie,
the House of Assenbly will view witi just indignation the
efforts thus made by one of thmeir Meniers for impairiug the
indepîendence of the Iiegislative Couicil, and diuuinmisinmg the
respect which is due to thiemî as a parti of the constiuion of this
Province, and that they will desire to afrord reparation to the
Legislative Cotmicil fir so unwarrantable a breaci of their
Privileges.

lesoived-That these resolutions, togetlier with the paper
referred to, he coînmmnicated to the louse of Assembly.

Truly extracted from ithe Journals, 6ti January, 1832.

GRANT POWELL,
CLEnK, L. C.

Paragraphs in th cColonial Advocate, adverted to in the
forcgoing resolutions.

"In selecting prejuîdiced and dependant persons, Officers
on half-pay ; Priests, Bisiops and pensioned individuals, to
seats ini the LegiFlative Coumcil, under the pretence of addin-
tu the independence of that Body.

The Legislative Council is chiefly composed of persons
dependant on the Execcutive Governnient for their salaries, peu-
sions and fees of ofiice, or who have been selected Iv that Go-
vernmnent, pon the primciple on wt'hiclithe English Tories have
selected Peers and Bisiiops lor the last forty years, absolute and
unliiiiited serviity. It also contaîms naval and military ialf
pny oflicers, Roman Ci iiathhc and Protestant Bishops, Venera-
ble Archdeacons, Excise Oficers and Bank Directors; nnd its
oihial organ is time Clief Criminal Judge ofihlie Colony. Fromi
its very nature and composition it lias searce ne feeling or sen-
timent in common with the comtry, being the mnere breath of
the Executive, amd an expensive and cumnbrous screen to shield
tihat Executive fron deser'ved odimn.

"The Legislative Comuicil rarely if ever origimnates any
Bls ofgeneral interest for the advancement of the publie pros-
perity.

" I lias on iinmmnierable occasions rejected hlie most wise,
salutary laws, laws earnestly desired by the people, and calcu-
laed to promote tir wel'are. A mong the nieasures tiis wan-
tonly rejectel hy the Coumicil since niy entrance in the Legis-
lature, i shall parîicularly enumnerate bills

F}or nbolisuiing ithe law of prinogeniîture nd diviting
real estate more eginally among the sous and daugiters ofiand-
owniers who die intestate..

"4For seling a paît of the Clergy Reserves for the benefit
of the coniiitr'.:

.4For rendering SherifTs and their Deputies ineligible to,
seats in Parliament for places within tieir jurisliction.

For appoimîîmng Commisioners to meet Commissioners
alre'ady appointed by lower Canada, to consider of the regu-
lotion of trade, custom' duties, and other matters of mutual
in:erest.

For appointing, s, the lon. J. W. Willis, and secondly
Mr. Speaker Papineati, to art a- a jiudge in equitv and reconsi-
der the case fI Mr'. Randa's Chaudiere estate.-For assigning
yards to debtors iincarcerated in prison.

" For facilitating hlie administration of Justice, by remov-
ing the grounids oit wlichi freqent charges of partiality and
corruption, or deep suspirion of corruption,,have often beeu,
made against Sierifls nitd Coroners for arbitrarily returning and
emnpanneling juries.-Fr exciuuiiing time Judges from the Le-
gi«lative and Exci'mve Coinrile. For relieving Quakers, Me-

hold your public Store- House in York, and store your grain.-
For repealing the £2500 or Peisiou Fund Act; for amending
the law of evidence and contracts.-For amending the Law of
Libel.-For granting in 1S29, £13,650 in aid of the Roads.
And for authorizing the appointient of Commissioners of
Roads and otheroflicers for the management ofi lighways b> the
Township Meetings. Aiso-

"For lessening the number oflawsuits and authorizing the
appointment of Arbitrators in certain cases ; &c. &c.

" The Legislative Council is the cause of muci wvaste of
lime and money in the House of Assembly, by continually re-
jectoig Bills muci called for by the people, iviicli causes great
delay in the business of the A ssenbly eaci year, la again going
thro' and discissing the same neusures.-The Gourlay Banish-
ment Repeal Bill; the Prince Edward Division Bill, anid severai
other Bills of a generai or local character, were often passed lin
the Lower House at a great expense to the Colony, anad finally
assented to.

The Legislative Counicil is opposed to a liberal system of
banking, because ils Members are almost all deeply interested in
the political and exclusive Batk aliready estabiished, is well fronm
their profits as Stockiolders as from the influence the derive as
placemen from ithe secret control of tiis dangerous institution.

"e Legislative Counci have passed addresses lm favor
of particular Church establishments, and are as much opposed
ta the imdependence of the Jldges on tlie Crown, as they were
anxious ta secure their independence of the people. They have
no fear of the present Judges lacking in pliability towards anmy
Administration.

The Legislative Council grant tlie money arising from
the taxes levied on you, to their door-keepers adt( favorites for
pretended extra services; and last Spring grossly imposed upoi
the House of Assembly by representing a detad made lu pay
a door-keeper a douceur for sane pretended service sone years
befuore, as being to pay con tingencies of the then existinig
session.

"They have imitated the Legislative Council in squander-
ing your revenues, under tlie iead conmtingencies ; they double
and treble tie income of some of their servants, grat ithe moslt
extraordinary demanmds for services,carelessly examine accounts,
and openly vote down Session afrer Session ordinîary motionis of
enquiryintomthe itens of expenie whichà coimipose the thousands
of' pomunds demanded in an lump from time to time as contingeit-
cies by the Legislative Council. Adding together the probable
iicidental ciarges of the two houses from31arch last until
March next, we shall have aborut £9000. Anmd as the whole
expeise of their sittings .£25,000. The Legislature n er-
mont costs annually about half as many dollars, iinchriding the
salary of Governor, Judges, and alliother charges ;yet the po
pulation of Vermont exceeds ours.

Mr. Werden from the Committee ta wait upon ils Ex- com ;-cît
ci lléncy the Lieutenant Goverior, to kiio vwien lie would be "vni "il Ili,
pleased to receive this House" with1 is address requesting His kiIO'wIie%1h"

Excellentcy totranismit tite addi-ess to His Mjesiy on the sub- wouniî reccive

ject oi the setteen t i' the Province, reported tthat 1-li sIlnuý.'wiN
Excellency had been pleased to name the hYour of eleven A.M. ,
to-nmorrow, orProvinic.

Adr.poned it
Adjournied. .. w-mur-

row.

SATI RDAY, 7 JANUARY, 832

HrilE House mer.
The minutes ofiyesterday were read.
At eleven a'clock the House waited upon lis Excelincy Hnu wit.çon

the Lieutenant Governmor, with itt address, requesting His Ex- HisExcelenry
wîmh adtirc.mgo

cellency atotransmit the address to lisMajesty, on the subject .rnnç°inAd.
iof thse slement of ,the Province, to His Majesty's Secretary dres ai King.

of Stnte for the Colonies, to be by him laid at the foat of the Uncmtlcmeni
Tlhronue-antd beintg retuirnied, thme Speaker reported that His orProvince.
Excellency had been pleased to make thiereto the following

onists amd T kards irom te paymentofi fsies for inn-per- answer:
l'ourmnanmce oriitiai' disty i n time ofipéise.-For estahhshing
oi a just and hiiheral principh Upper Caniada College mluns
T own.-For anthoriing creditors ta eric for debts against the I will transmit ta th Secretary o ' State for the Colonies, Answer.
Canamda Compan.-For allowimg persans wh may be charged this address to lis Majesty.
with fil'ony, andil unable to dfeitd theinselves, the benefit o' ful Mr. Perry, seconded by -Mr. Shaver, inoves that so much Motion fMr
defeice by.Countsel.-For the iimbetter regulation of Township i'of the order.of lite day ms reltes to the, question of privilege d'chîarginc
.Meetingsandthielutis ofLTown andTownship OficeîM.-For be discharged. e
more fully securimg the idependence of fown:Members, by n which the Bouse dvded, and the yeas and naý swere Houiidàv1te-
giamting tiemile samewages as County Membes.-Forstpk n as follows

ping the payment f an Episcopaliani Ciaplain wien'the Assem YE4S.Msseurs
bly no'a onger reqiired his serices.-For aIlowing the people ai'
Kingsîan toelect"Munilcipal Oficers inisiëid of having their0d Beardsley, Duncombe, A. McDonald Randa

caialfairs reguiated bÿ a Cfew irresponsible idividualis arbitra-,vBidwell Howard, D.McDonald Robiin
rily selected bythe Executive Government.-For granting v.4?Buell I Ketchunim, Norton Shaver,
small nid for 'idv yearsto theAcademy incorporated in Grantt Clark, McCalI PeriyY WVhite-1
ian.-For incorporalting anumîber ofyjoua an Association ta 'Cook,

iIbeleltt% iuy
Lani4idivem.
Cuuci.
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NA YS.-~llessieurs.

Atty. Ceneral, A. Fraser, Morris. Sol. General,
Boultoi, Jones, Movnt, Thomson,
Brownî, Lewis. Robiîon, Van Kougbnett,

i 22. Burwell, McMartin, Samson, ierden,
Chisholmn, Macnab, Siadeo
Eliott, Macon,

The question was decided in the negatlve by a mnajurity
of live.

The Speaker then rend the Solichor General's motion of
yesterday, as follows :

Nr. Soicitor General, seconded by Mr. Elliott, mnoves
thlati it be resolved that William Lvonî iMaclKenzie, Esquire, a

Nr. member returned-to represent the ounty( of York, in Provin-
cial Parliament, has been expelled this House during the pre-
sent Session, for the publication of certain gross, scaidalous
nnd malicious libel;, intended and calenlated to briiig thzis
Hlouse and the government of the Province into contempt, and
m excite groundless suspicion and distrust in the minds of the
iinhabitants of the Province, as to the proceedings and motives
of their representatives.

That since his re-eletion, in a certain newspaper, called
ihe " Colonial A dvocate," dated 5th January instant, in an arti-
cle tmherein published etitled, " Articles of Impeachment or
public accusations read and submitted to the consideration of
the electors of the County of York, in County Court assembled,
on Monday, 2nd January 1832, by Mr. MacKemzie, their laie
Member, against the Lieutenant Governor and the advisers of
tlhe Crown," of whljich he lias avowed himself the author-and
in a certain otier article in the saine paper, of the samne date,
pmrporting )to be an address "'to the people of Upper Canada,"
of which le bas also aclinowledged lhnself the author-lhas,
in highi contempt of this Huse, and its privileges, not only
repeated the said gross, scandalous and maliciotis libels, for
which he, the said William Lyon )MacKenzie had been expell-
ed-but hath also, in the said articles, cndeavoured by false,
scandalonîs andi malicious misrepresentations, to cause lis
Majesty's subjects of this Province to believe that the majority
of thcir representatives should be hell in execration and ablor-
rence by posterity, as enenies to the liberties of the people
they represent-as persons who iOuld by lviolent and unconsti-
Ititional means destroy the liberty of the press, and convert the
fifty Meinbers, ofi wiich this House is conposed, into Tyrants,
in close and unholy alliance with trained bands of public rob-
bers.

Whîerefore it is resolved, lmat the said William Lyon Mac-
Kenzie he expelled this House, and declared unfit and unwortihv
io hold a seat therein.

And also Mr. MacNab's motion ini amendnent thereto,
as follows:

Ir. Mcnb's Mr MacNab, seconded by 1r. VanKotuîghnett, noves
Amendacnnt atafterthe word "ltherein" the followinîg words be added,
reud. "dîîring the present Parlianient."

Flouie diides Or vhichl amenidment the House divided, and the veas
un a<end. and navs were takeni as follows:

YEA S.-cssicurs.

Atty. General,
Berzcy,
Boulton,

leas 27. Brown,
Bl3urvell,
Chisholmi,
Crooks,

Beardsley,
BidvelIl,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clars,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,
McMartin,
1Macnab,

Maon,
Morris,
Mouit.
Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
Van Konighnet,
Warren,
Werden),
J. Willsoi,
W. Wilson-27

NA FS.-Acssieurs.

Cooli,
Duncombe,
Howard,
Ketchum,
Lyonis,

McCall,
A. McDonald,
D. MlcDonald,
Norton,
Perry,

Randal,
Rloblin,
Shaver,
White- 19

Am.nedment The question of amendnment was carried in the aflirmative,
rarried.î. by a majority of eight.

The original question as anended vas then put as follows:

Resolved, that William Lyon MacKdnzie, Esquire, a
Memnber returned to represent lime County of York in Provin-
cial Parliament, huas been expelled. this louse during the
present Session, for the publication of certain grass, scanda-
lous, and maicious libels, iutended and calculatéd do bring
this House, and the Governrment of the Province, inito con-
tempt, and to excite groundless suspicion and distrust in the

minds of the inhabitants of the Province, as to the proceedings
and motives of their representatives.

That since his re-election, in a certain newspaper called the
Colonial Advocate" dated 5th January, instant, in an article

therein publishedcintided,4 Articles of impeachment or pub-
lic accusations, read and submitted to the consideration of the
electors of the cornty of York, in County Court assembled,
on Monday 2d Januarv 1832, by M1r. MacKenzie their late
inember, against the Lieutenant Governor and the advisers of
the Crown," of whicih he lias avowed himself the author-and
in a certain oiber article in the same paper, of the same date,
purporting to be au address "to the people of Upper Canada,"
of whicli lie lias also acknowledged hinself the author, bas, in
high contempt of this louse, and its privileges, not onlv re-
peated the said gross, scandalous and malicioiis libels, for w;hich
lhe, the said WVilliam Lvou lacKenzie, had been expellecd, but
hath, also, in lie said articles, endeavoured, by fialse, scandalous
and maliciousns, to cause Ils Majesty's sub-
jects of this Province to believe chat the najority of their re-
presentatives should be held in execration and abhorrence by
posterity, as enemies to the liberdies of the people tlhey repre-
sent, as persons wlo would by violent and u:nconstitutional
means destrov the liberty of the press, and couvert the fifty
menbers, of wlich ithis louise is composed, into Tyrants in
close and unholy alliance with trained bands of public robbers,
wherefore it is resolved that the said William Lyon MacKenzie
lie expelled this iouse, and declared unr fit aud unwoilhy to hlold
a seat therein, during the present Parlianent.

On vhich the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were r qcSîion
taken as follows: libel and

YVEA S.-Messicurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Boultoi,
Browin,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,
McMartin,
Macn ab,

Maqon,
Morris,
Mount,
Robinson,
Samson,
Shiade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
Van Kouighmnett,
Warren, Yers 27.
Werdei,
J. Wilîson,
W. Wilson--27

N AYS.-~llessicurs.

Beardslev,
li(wIVCll,

1Bu ell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Cook,
)un n'combe,

Iloward,
Ketclhuimu,
Lyons,

Mc\lCall,
A. McDonald,
J). McDonald,
Norton,
Perry,

Rand;al,
loblin,
Shaver,
Wlite-19.

The question was carried in the afirmative by a miajorityc
of eight.

Mr. Solicitor General, seronded bv Mr. VanKonglmnett,
noves that it be resolve], that the Speaker of this Hlouse di)

issue his Warrant to the Clerk iof the Crovn in Cliancery for
a new Writ for the Election or a M iber to serve in; the
present Parliament as Represetntative of the County of York,
lin the place of the said Willian Lyon MacKenzie, Esqnire,
who has been expelled thuis imnise and declared ifit and un-
worthy to imold a seat thereit durinîg the present Parliament.

Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis brought up 1he peiion of Charles Perrv, ofr
ihe'To.n iof' %ork, laksmih; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Rioblin bmroighti up iiei petitinn of Neil McArtluzir,
and ninety-seven others, of the TOwnship nf Ameliashurg e,
and adjoining Townships, in the Midlanud Dietrict ; which wab
laid on lie table.

Adjourned.

carrid.

Mntion for

the C(unhy of
vurk.

Peiinof
irrry.

i<rougiî iii.

Nei IrdAribur
and oiliers
brugit Ul.

MONDA Y, 9th .1AN1AInY, 1 .

Tria lHouse met.

The minutes ni Saturday were read. "i
ljroligla «p.

Mr. Ketchum brought up the petition f J. Ransom, and .1. Ra om
sixty-four others, Ihulabitants of the Towiisiip of Toronto, 0 in c.ien-

the County of York ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Ketchum bronght up the petition of William Devenish, Wm.nenish

and eleven others, of the Townships of Scarborough and York; • "t er-

which was laid on the table.

Mr. Ketchuin brouglht tp mthe petitio of Joseph Abbott, Joxeph &lotand twenty-five others, In1habitants of the Townilhip of Whitby, and oîters.
in the County ofYork ; whichl was laidonithe table.

Mr. Ketchum brought up thepeition of William Johns PWm Johnston
ton, and fifty-oneaothiers, inhabitants of the Township Of and er.
Chinguacousy, in ieCounty of York; which was laid on the
table.

Originnl
quemio.n fas

imoended put.
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D. Gander, Mr, Clark brought up the petition o M, D. Gander, and
and other. fiity-five others, Freeholiders of the District of Niagara; whsich
pedjinnaTcd. was laid on the table.

Ssni'l.Lindsay Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Samuel
andothers. Lindsay, and twenty-two others, of the Home District, pray-,

ing for aid in opening and crosswaying a part of uronitario
jn Bagenii Street. The petition of John Bagwell, and eighty-one others,
and utlers. of the Townships of Torontot Chinguacousey, and the Gore

of Toronto, praying for aid to improve the road along the
sixth Concession East of the centre road, in said Townships.
The petition of Richard Callaghan, and thirty-seven others,;

Undoçhera. ofthe Townships of Tecumseth and West Gwillimbury, in the
Home District, praving for assistance to improve the read run-
ning between said Townships, conmonly called the TownU line.

JainesDurand. The petition of James Durand, of the Village of Dundas, in
the Gore District, praying the House to appoint a Committee-
to inqoire into the present state of the affairs of" the Desjar-
dins' Canal Company," with power to send for persons aund

Ceurge T. papers. The petition of Geo. T. Burke, Esq. and four hun-
Buk,Esquire dred and twenty-two others, inhabitants of tIe County of Car-
ad others. leton, praying that an Act may be passed authorizing the lioldl-

ing of County Courts in thé several Counties throughout the
Province. The petition of George Clemens, and three hun-

aen.clemens, dred and forty-nine, others, inhabitants of the Townslhip of
and ohers' Waterloo, in the Gore District, praying for a grant of five

hundred pounds for improving a road commonly called the
Swamp Road, leading from said Township to Burlington Bay.

John Shiprman, The petition of John Shipman, and fifty otliers, ofi te Town-
and others, ships of Kitley, Yonge, and Bastard, in the Johnstown District.
Allan Sweet The petition of Allan Sveet, and tlirty others, inhabitants of
anda others. Brockville, Elizabethtown, Lieeds, Landsdown, Burgess, and

Levi Soper Northand South Cr' by. The petition of Levi Soper, and
and othera ten others, of the same places. The petition of Joim Dickey,
John Tickey and thirty-three others, of the Townships of Yonge, Kitley,
and othier'' and Bastard, in the Johnstown District. The petition of Truc-

Thiteteeut. love Butler, Chairman of a Publie Meeting .in the Town of
ler and others. Brockville, and one hundred and thirteen iothers, inhabitants of

the Townships of -Elizabethtoivn, Leeds, Lansdown, Elmsley,

nenj'n.VaîBurgess, and North and South Crosby, and the said Town of

ami yi.raes Brockville. The petition of Benjamin Yates, and forty-five

A. oHoward others, of the samne places. The petition of Alpheus oward

n(le etler&. and twenty-four others, of the same places. Tle petition of

.rch. IcEwen Archibald McEwen, and eiglhty-six others, wnhabitants of the
and otlers. Townships of Cornwall and Roxborough, i the Eastern Dis-

Geo. sumvan, trict, The petition of George Sullivan, and twienty-two others,
andothers. inhabitants of the-Cokunty ai Glengarry. The petition of W.

w. .nBeeve, B. Reeve, Chairmnan of a Public Meeting, and seventy-two
and others. others, inhabitants of the Townslhip of Toronto, Home Dis-

Jnnies litroy, trict. The petition of James Milroy, and thirty-five others,
anda others. inhabitants of the Townships of Cornwall .and Roxborough,
M. switzer, in the Eastern District. The petition of Martin Switzer, and

.and others. fiftythree others,.inhiabitants of the Township of Toronto, i
nhos. Barretil the Home District. T'Fie petition of Thomas Burrell, and one
and Others. hundred and seventyfothers, of Toronto, aforesaidl. The pe-
John McC-r4 tition of John McCall, Chairman of a Township Meeting, and

forty-five others, inhabitants of the Township of Esquesing,
31>bnuin the District of Gore. The petition of John Orr, and twenty-
and others. five others, of the same place. The petition of Thomas
T. Thompson, Thompson, and thirty-one others, of the same place. The
an o ,e". petition of David Brown, and thirty-eight others, of the same

itd ae 'place. The petition of Williamu Campbell, and sixteen others,
W.Caiubel, of the saine place. The petition of Sainuel Heck, anid forty-.
and! others.''_1; ,
sannel Heck, seven others, inh'abitants of the Village o Prescott and Townu-
and others. ship of Augusta, in the Johnstown District. The petition a
John Whitney John Whitney, and two others, of Edwardsburgh, in the Jolins-
Roi)! othrs.
Andre ' town District. And the petition of Andrew Adanms, Chairman
Aditms and of a Public Meeting, and thirty-tiree others, of the sane
others' place, prayiUithe same as the petition of Peter Frank, and

others of the Township of Vaughan, (see, page 17.) were
read.,

Noticeif < Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
dower bll. for leave to bring in a bill to amend the law ai Dower li his

Province.

Mr."Shade, seconded by Mr. Warren> moves that the tion
petition of George Clernens, and three hundred and thirty-two ,d'otbers
others, of the Township of Waterloo, be referred t6 the Com- referred.

mitee on Supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the Petition of
petition of R. C. Horne be referred to the Committee of Supply. orn.

Ordered.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, ,moves that it be fur an
resolved, that an humble address be presented ta iS Excel- Address toHis
lency the Lieutenant Governor, informing His Excellency that Excellency

during the present Session of Parliament this House bas resol- relatieve te

Ved that certain articles publislhed m diierent numbers of a Fouse înibe
newspaper called the Colonial Advocate, in which some of the case of libel i.

,,Colopial Advo-
M\Iembers of this House were accused of sycophancy, and of cae.
being an Executive. faction, were gross, scandalous, and
inalicious libels on this fHouse and:the Government of this
Province, and that William Lyon MacKenzie, Esquire; then
a Member for the County of York, havimig avowed himself the
authior of the said articles, be expelled this:House, and has
ordered two thousand copies of its proceedigs relative thereto
to be printed for the use of Members.-That the said William
Lyon MacKenzie, Esquire, was afterwards re.elected, and took
his seat in this flouse ; and that tbis House has subsequently
resolved, that certain other arieles ia another number of said
newspaper, which appeared to have been a communication
made by him (as a Candidate) ta the Electors of said County,
at the Hustings, before his re-election, .was a gross, scandalous,
and malicious libel, and has again expelled the said William
Lyon MacKLenzie fromhibis House, and bas declared him unfit
and unworthy ta hold a seat therein during thisParliament.-
That this House has reason to believe that these proceedings.
have produced a good deal of excitement in the minds of the
people of this Province, and that tItis H ouse is annîous to take
the most effectual means for vindicating thb char'acter ofi its
Members, ivhich will be by submitîig their conduct to the
decision of their constituents : and therefore humbly praying
Bis Excellency to dissolve the present Parliament and summon
a new oie, and that the thirty-second Rule of this House be
dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Onwlhich the-House divided, and the yeas and nays were .di ,
taken as follows

YE~AS.-Messieurs,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbel) -

Clark,*

Cook,
Howard,

Ketchum,
LIyons,
M'cCall,

A. McDonald, Randal,
D. McDonald, Roblin,
Norton, Shaver,
Perry, Whi te-16.

Teas .

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General, Elliott,
Berezy, A. Fraser,
Boultn, Ingersoll,
Brown, Jarvis,
Burweif, Jones,
Crooks, Lewis,
Duncombe, *McMartm,

Macnab,
Maqon,

*Morris,
Mount,
Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,'

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKboughnett, Nays27.
Warren,
Werden,
'W. WilSon-2'1

The qestion was decidedin the negative by a majorityof
nine.

Mr. Perry, secontded by lr. Campbell, moves that tv Motion for
thousand copies-of the whole proceedings, (with the yeas and Printing the

nays) relative to the late privilege question, together with the
alleged libel and the resalution of this day, be printei for the thelibel case.

use of memubers.

la ameniment, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Morris, Amendmaent
moves that after the n wrd ves"e the remnaeor be exunn oed proposed.

oMr. Buell, seconded by Mr. Cook,'moves that the petitions and the following inserted,
°a rr of, John Shipmnan, and otliers ; AllànSweet, and others ; Levi Resolutions of lis House ai

grvale peti- Soper, and others ; Truelove Butler, and oiliers ; and Alpheus with the amendnents prop
a Hdward, and athers-be referred to a Select Committee, coma- the same, be printed for thE
psed of1essius Pery, Howard, Lyons and Campbell. O which the House

Amendment IIn amenument, Mn. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Brown, taken as follows
proposed and moves that al afiter the word 4u moves" lW the original motion,
carne. expunged, nd theftllewin inserted :-that the petition1Yg,

of John Shuiprm'anï arnd athers, andall olier petitions relatig to
the sanesubject, and eadithis day,be .referreo ta'he Co ty. e 'ri
niittee.ta whaom wa eferred the petiti f the people o Burwel yoncs1
Yaugh n Crooks Lewis,

was carre Elit MeMartin,
Fraseri, Macnab

The original question as amende 7 tut ad carried. Iersrl Magigersol,0.a,

" that two' thousa:td copies of the
uthe question ofPrivilege, together
osed, with the yeas and nays upon
e use ai Members,

Bouse dirides
dividedi, and the yeas andi nays were o°amen1

Maris, n Toi-sond
MOunt VanKonghnett
lobinsdn Warren, Yeasts,
Samson,' Werdien
Shade, W W i]son-2A
Sol.Gener
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ANAYS.-3Mcssieurs,

Beardsley,
Berczy,
BIdwell,
Boulton,
Brown,
Btuell,

Iome divides
01u original

qestion as

ilinided.

Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Dunconmbe,
Howard,
Ketchumi,

Lyons, Perry,
MeCall, Randal,
A. McDonald, Roblin,
D. McDonald, Shaver,
Norton, White,-2-2.

The question of amendment was carried iii the affirmative
by a majority of one.

On the original question as amended being put the House
divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MIessieurs,

Atty. General,
Burwell,

Yeas 23. Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,

Beardsley,
Berczv.

Nayï 2-. Bidwell,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buieli,

Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,
McMartin,
Macnab,
Mar on,

Morris,
Mount,
Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
VanKoughmnett,
WVarren,
Werden,
W.,Wilson-23

The minutes of yesterday werc read.
Cominittee or

The Committee of the whole Rouse on the bill to extend t*
the Charter of the Bank of Upper Canada, resumed. Bank bill.

Mr. White in) the Chair.

The House resuned. Bi reporred

Mr. White reported the bill with amnendments. miente.
Division on

On the question for receiving the report, the House divided, rec°iving the
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- report.

Y EAS.--Mesicutrs,

Atty. Ceneral,
Berczy,
Boulton.
Briown,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisiohn,
Crooks,
Elliott,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,
Dncombe,
lhoward,
Ketchiua,

Lyons,
McCall,
A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,
Norton,

Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,
Shaver,
NWrhiîe,....22.

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Buell,

A. Fraser, Maqon,
Ingersoll, Morris,
Jolies, Mounit,
Ketchum, Norton,
Lewis, Perry,
A. MlcDonald, Randal,
D. McDonald, Robinson,
McMartin, Roblin,
Macnab, Samson,

NA YS.-Mcssicurs,

Clark,
Coo k,

Howard,
Jarvis,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughinett, yeas3.

Werden,
White,
J. Willson
W. Wilson-35

Lyons,
Shaver-9. Nays 9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Thirdreading
of twenty-six, the report wvas received, and the bill was ordered so-morrow.

to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
The uesionvascariedin te aririatie b a ajorty lr-Motion for

. The question was carri1d in the alirmative by a majority Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that this adjournme t
of one, and %vas ordered accordingly. House do now adjourn for one hour. foran hour.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Thomson, nioves
that it be Resolved, that the Honorable the Legislative Council
be informed that the resolutions of that Honorable Body, of
the sixth instant, were received at the time this House wvas en-
gaged in the investigation of charges against the Mermber
nanied in those resolutions, for an alleged breach of the privi-
leges of the House of Assembly; which investigation bas re-
sultcd in the expulsion of the said Member as unfit and nuwor-
thy ta hold a seat in this House, and therefore no further pro-
ceedings cau be had on the complaint of the Honorable the Le-
gisiative Council.

hlonie divides. On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YE AS.-Messieurs,

Berczy,
Boulton,'
Brown,

Yea, 21. Burwell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,

Naym l8. Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,
McMartin,

Macnab,
Maqon,
Morris,
Mount,
Robinson,
Samson,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
Warren,
Werden,
W. Wilson-26

NA YS-Messieurs.

Cook,
Howard,
Ketchum,
Lyons,
McCall,

A. McDonald, Randal,
D. McDonald, Roblin,
Norton, Shaver,
Perry, White,-18.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of eight.

Conmmitte of Agreeably to the order of the day, the Flouse vent into a
whnie On U.C. Committee of the whole on the Bill to extend the Charter of
Bank bill. the Upper Canada Bank.

IMr. White was called to the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair to receive a message.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the chair of Committee.

On which the I-ouse divided, and the yeas and.nays were
taken as follows:

Berczy,
Crooks,
A. Fraser,

Beardsley,
Bidwel l,
Boulton,1
B rown,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbetl,
Chisholm,
Clark,

YE AS--essicurs,

Joncs, Maçon,
MeMartin, Mount,

NAYS.-Messicurs,

Cook,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Howard,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Lewis,

Samson,
Werden,-9. Ye,. 

Lyons, Roblin,
A. McDonald, Shade,
D. McDonald, Shaver,
Macnab, Sol. General, No.
Norton, Thomson,
Perry, VanKoughnett,
Randal, White,
Robinson, W. Wilson-33

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of twenty-four. Petitions

brought up,
Mr. iMacnab brought up the petition of William B. Shel- Wm. B. Shel.

don, Chairman of a public meeting held in the Town of don and

Hamilton, and one hundred and five others of the Inhabitants others. .
of the Townships of Barton, Salhlleet and Binibrook, in the Gore
District ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of William Smith, a
disbanded Soldier froi the Teith Huzzars, now of the Town- wm.Snith.

ship of York ; whicl iwas laid on the table.

Mr. Ketchuam brought up the petition of Leonard Wilcox, L.eonara
of the Town ofYork, Carpenter; which iwas laid on the table. Wncox.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the Township Officers' Towpship
Bill was read the third time. officers bill

read 3rd time.
On the question for passing the sane, Mr. Berczy, secon- Motion forded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the bilI do not now pass, but pssingthebiil

that it may pass this day three months. this day three
mnonths.

On which the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were Housedividea.
taken as follows:

YE AS.-MVIessieurs,

The House resumed.

Mr. White reported that the Committee had risen for want
of aquorum.

Present.-Messieurs Berczi, Boulton, Buell, Burwell,
Cook, Duncombe, Jarvis, D. McDonald, Morris, Mount, Ro-
binson, Samson, Shaver, Warren, Werden and:White.-l6.

At eight o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

TUESDAY, 10th JANUARY, 1882.

THE House met.

Atty. General,
Berzcy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
lBuell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoli,
Jarvis,
Jones,

A. McDonald, Shade,
D. .McDonald, Sol. General,
McMarti, Tliomson,
Magon,. VanKoughnett,
Morris, J. Willson-21.

Yeas 21.

NA YS.--Messieurs,

Cook,
Duncombe,
Hovard,

Lyons,

McCall,
Mount,'
Norton,

Robinson,

Roblin,
Siaver,
Werden Nays20.
White,
W.Wilson-20.

Certain
innormaîon te
1e sent to the

hIon. t e
Lciislatjve,Cauncil on file
sîijct or
libel i Ile

Colonial Ad-
vocate and
expulsion or
Mr. .'lacKen-
xihf.

Committee
rites for want
of a quorum.
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Conmiltee on
petitio or
S. P. Corlis
reports.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of one, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Burwell, from the Select Committee to which was
referred the petition of Swain P. Corlis, of the Township of
Lobo, in the London District, presented a report, which was
received and read.

(Report-see Appendix.)

Conmittee on Mr. Mount, from the Select Committee to which were re-
ro"d Commis- ferred the returns of money expended by persons appointed
sioliers retur,,s
present their Commissioners to superintend the repairs of the Roads and
rarst report. Bridges throughout the several Districts of this Province,

presented a first report, which was received and read.

Bll Ioconfirm
Biti.d, Sub-

jects in their
iies Io ands

cLses broughit
down trom
Legislatlve
Council.

Bill read.

(Report-see Appendix.)

The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had,
yesterday, brought down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council a.bill, entitled " An Act to confirn British Subjects
in their titles to Real Estates in this Province, derived through
Aliens,". which that Honorable louse had passed, and to
which the concurrence of this House was requested.

The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council, entitled "An Act to confirm British Subjects in their
titles to Real Estates in this Province, derived through Aliens,"
was then read the first time.

Second rend- Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mfr. Morris, moves
ing to-morros. that the bill from the Honorable the Legislative Council ,en-

titled "An Act to confirm British Subjects i their titles to
Real Estates in this Province, derived through Aliens," be
read a second time to-morrow, and that it stand flrst on the
order of the day.

Ordered.

Committee t
tiearctu
Journals of
Legialative
cotincil on
Chapli's
salary Bill.

Mr. Perry,-seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that a
Committee be appointed to search the Journals of the Honora-
ble the Legislative Council, to ascertain what proceedings
have been lhad upon the bil sent up by this louse, entitled
" An Act to repeal so much of the law now in force as autho-
rises the payment of a Salary to the Chaplain to the House of
A ssembly," and that Messieurs Lyons and Norton do compose
said Committee.

Ordered.

committec to Messieurs Solicitor General and VanKoughnett were
carry gp ordered by the Speaker to carry up to the Honorable themessage to
Legislative Legislative Council the message ordered yesterday to be sent
Council on to that Honorable House, on the subject of the resolutions v
ià°Cu l * 1 sent down from that Honorable Body, relative to an alleged e
Advocate &c. libel published in a paper called the "Colonial Advocate."

An address to
Le sent 1,"Hi,
Excellency for
rturn from
rond Commis.
sEoners.

Mr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that an ad-
dress be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
prayinglHisExcellency to require all such Comnissioners under
the Rond Act; of 1830, as have not made returris, to inake
the same forthwith, stating in detail, the nature and quantity
of the work performed-by whom, and at what price-with the
receipts of the several Contractors for the monies paid on
account of the same ; and that Messieurs Ingersoll and Dun-
combe be a Committee to draft and report the same.

Ordered.'.

eMr. Ingersoll, from the Select Committee to draft and

reported and report an address to 1lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
readtwice. requesting His Excellency to direct the Road Commissioners

to send in detailed accounts of the expenditures made by them s
under the Road appropriation Acts, reported a draft, which t

Third reading was received and read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be
homnorrow. engrossed and read a third time to-norrow. .
Petitions read. Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Charies t
chars' rerry. Perry, of the Town of York, Blacksmith, praying for a -

premium for having constructed the 'first Steam Engine in
Upper Canada; and the petition of Neil- McArthur, and

NeilMcArthur ninety-seven others, of the Township of 'Ameliasburgh, andnd others. adjoining Townships, in the Midland District, praying for a
grant of ane hundred and fifty pounds, ta be expended in the
erecti on of a bridge, and making a crossway on the road in
front of the fourth Concession of the said Township of Ame-
liasburgh-were read. ~

Niceof - f Mr. Crooks gives no that he will, onto-morrow,'move
NiagatraBon. for leave tobring in abill'for'ascertaining and establishing the
dary line bii.' Northern Boundary. Lineof the Township of 'Niagara. ,

Petitionor c. "Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr.Robinson, mnoves that the
Perry*referred petition of Charles Perry be:referredto '"the Committee of
to° pp•y. Supply.

Ordered.-

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 1it IJANUARY, 1832.

THE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were rèad.

Mr. VanKoughnett brought up the petition of Henry
Deming, and one hundred and twenty-two others, Inhabitants
of the Eastern District ; which was laid on the table.,

Petitinn of
Henry Deming
brought up.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the billsent down Bin taconfirm
from the Honorable the Legislative Côuncil, entitled "An Act certain * °
to confirm British Subjects in their titles to Real Estates in tocommitee
this Province, derived through Aliens," was read a second ofwhole.
time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Jarvis was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Jarvis reported the bill without amendment.

The report was received, and the bil was ordered to be Third reading
read a third time to-morrow. °*°o°o-

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to extend the tF. C. Bank
Charter of the Upper Canada Bank was read the third time. charter bili

read 3rd time,
Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Thomson' inoves Motion that.

that the bill do not now pass, but that the 15th, 16th, 17th, several clauses
and 2Oth clauses thereof, be expunged. in the bill Le

expunged.
On which the Flouse divided, and the yeas and nays were

taken as follows

YEAS-Messieurs,

Atty. General, Elliott,
Boulton, A. Fraser,
Brown, Ingersoll,
Burwell, Jarvis,
Chisholm, Jones,
Crooks, Macnab,

Ma on,
Mount,
Robinson,
Shade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
VanKoughnett
Warren,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-22

.NAY S-Messieurs,

Beardsley,
Berzcy,
Bidwell,
Buel,
Cambell,

p ,..- t. - l

Cook,

Howard,,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
Lyons,
McCall,
D. McDonald,

McMartin,
Morris,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Samson,
Shaver,
Werden,
White-22.

Nay 22.

The question was carried in the aflirinative b'ythe casting Carried by
ote of the Speaker, and the sàid clauses were ordered to be Speaker.
xpunged.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excel-
ency ta direct detailed statements ta be rendered by the Road
Commissioners, was read a third time, and passed, and is as
ollows

To lis' Excellency SIt JOHN COLBORNE, Knight Addressto His
Commander of thei not Honorable Military Order E xceoiency for
of the Bat/h, Lieutenant Governor of the Province re"tura"fro >
of U7pper Canada, Major General 'Commanding ioner,.
His ltajesty's Forces therein, &c. c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENcY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament as-
.emibled, humbly pray that Your Excellency vill be pleased
o require ail such Commissioners under the Road Act of 1830,
as have not nade returns in accordance with the provisions of
the said Act, ta make the same forthwith,' stating, in detail,
the nature and quantity of the work performed-by vhom, and
at what price-with receipts of the several Contractors for the
nonies paid on accotnt of- the sane.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons' Hotuse of Assembly,
11th January, 1832.

Mr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that Messr~.L Commitee te
Warren and Ingersoill be a Committee to wait on His Excel- wat on His
Iency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he will be pleased E*ceflener
to receive the Address ofthis'Hlouse on the subject of the re-
turns of Commissioners under the road Act, and present'the
same.

OrderedI

Mr. 'Eliott, from the Select Committee to which was re- Comitue on
ferred the petiton of'Join Wigle, Senior, ad òthers, informedg
the House that the Committee had agreed to report by Bill, a Senor, and
draft ofwhich he was ready to submit whenever the /House othersreport -
would be pleased to'receive the 'same. LUI..

3
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The report was reccived, and the Bill totauthorize the
importation of certain Machinery was read the first time, and
ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

On the question for passing the Bill to extend the Charter
of the Bank of Upper Canada, beinîg called-

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Howard, inoves that the

question be not now put; but that the Bill be re-committed.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

Y EAS.-31essieurs,

Beardsley,
Ye;,, la. erzcv,

-3idvell,
Buell,
,Campbell,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,

~'y 2 Burwell,
Chisiolmn,
Crooks,

Cook,
Howard,
Ketchuin,
Lyons,
McCall,

'NMorris,
Norton,
Pcrry,
Randal,
Roblin,

NA YS.-iessieurs,

Elliott, Macnab,
A. Fraser, Nagon,
Ingersoil, Mount,
Jarvis, Robinson,
Jones, Shade,
D. McDonald, Thomson,

Samson,
Shaver,
White-18.

VaniKoughsnett,
Warren,
J. willson
W. Wilson-22

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a majority of four.

Motion for In aniendinent, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Berczy,
addin.grider to moves that the Bill do not now pass, but tiat the following
bill. clauses be added as a rider thereto:

"IAnd wlhereas it is inexpedient that any Banks should
Preponiqd be permitted to carry on business in this Province that do not
rider. redeem their notes in specie within the saie: Be it therefore

enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that froma and after the
farst day of January next, no Bank, Body Politic or Corporate,
nor any person or persons on behalf thereof, shall carry on the
business of Bankers, Goldsmiths, or Money Brokers, which
shail not redeem their notes, bills, and other securities for nio-
ney, on demand, at his or their office or offices, counting
bouses or places of doing business within this Province, in the
current coin thereof. Provided always, that nothing herein-
before contained shall be construed to legalize any body or bo-
dies politic or corporate, or body in the nature thereof, or any
of their Acts, matters, or transactions of any kind or descrip-
tion, whatsoever, vhich would have been illegal, lhad this Act
not been passed.

lieuse div ides On vhich the House divided, and the yeas and nays ivereou proposed
rider. taken as follows:

YEAS.-Messicurs,

I3erczy,
McC ail,

Roblini,
Saison,

Sol. General, White-7.
Werden,

NAYS.--Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buell
Bur41l,
Campbell,
Chisholm,

Cook,
Crooks, .
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lyons,

D. McDonald,
M acnab,
Maçon,
Morris,
Mount,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,

Shaver,
Shiade,
Thomson,
VanKuughnett,
Warren,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-34

Inchinery
impIsortationl
hi rend.
Second to-ror-

Motion for
brecu.mitiflg
Hian). Charter
1>11.

The question iof amendment was decided in the negative On which the flouse divided, and the yeas and nays were House divides

by a majority of twenty-seven. taken as follows: onadoption of

Atty. General,
Boulton,

Yeas2s. Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Crooks,

Magon, O

Mount,
.Randal,
Robinson,
Shade,
Sol. General

Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-23

YE AS-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Beardsley,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,

Bidwell,
Buell.

Beardsley, Cook, D. McDonald, Samson, Campbel
Berczy, Howard, Morris, Shaver, A. Fras

Nays 19. Bidwell, Ketcium Norton, Werden, Howard,
Buel, Lyons, Periy, White,
Campbell, McCall, Roblin, 19. 'T

of four,
Bin paired. The questioat was carried in the affirmative by a majorityof four, and the Bill was signed byothe Speaker. Ad

ll,

Clisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,

McCall,
Macnab,
Magon,
Mount,
Randal,
Shade,

NA YS-Mesieurs,

Jonés, Morris,
Ketchun, Nortoi,
Lyons, Perry,
A. McDonald, Robinson,
MlcMartin, Roblin,

Shaver,
Sol. General,
Warren, Yeas23,

J. Wilson,
W.Wilson-23.

Samson,
VanKoughnett Nays 19.
Werden,
White,

e question was carried in the affirmative by a n ajority

journed.

Mr. Attorney Ceneral, seconded by 3Mr. Jarvis, moves
that the Bill bc entitled, "I An Act for altering and amending
the Charter of the President, Directors and Company of the Tide.
3ank of' Upper Canada, and for increasing the number of
shares to bc held in the Capital Stock of the said Bank."

Whicl was carried, and Messieurs Attorney General and Bin sentto
Jarvis were ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to oouncil-
the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request.their
concurrence thereto. Petitions read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of John j. ransomand
Ranson, and sixty-four others, inhabitants of Toronto, in the others.
Home District, praying for aid to crect a Bridge over the Ri-
ver Credit, between Lots number ten and eleven, in the third
Concession, west of Hurontario Street, in the said Township
of Toronto. The petition of Wm. Devenish, and eleven Wrm. Devenish

others, of the Townships of York and Scarborough, in the and others.

Home District, praying for a grant of fifty pounds to be ex-
pended in repairing the road on the Town line between York
and Scarborough. The petition ofJoseph Abbott, and twenty Joseph Abbotu

five others, inliabitants of the Township of Whitby, in the and ethers.

County of York, praying for a grant if seventy-five pounds
to enable them to open a road fron Windsor Bay, in the
Township of Whitby, to Lake Simcoe. The petition of Wm. Wm. Johnson
Johnston, and fifty-one others, in the Township of Chingua- andothers.
cousy, in the County of York, praying for a grant of ninety-
five pounds to repair the road called Hurontario Street, and
build a Bridge across the Etobicoke where it crosses said
street, in said Township ; and the petition of D. Gander, and D. Gander
fifty-five others, freeholders of the District of Niagara, praying and others.
that the site for the County Town may be removed to some
more central situation, and that Commissioners may be ap-
pointed to select such site-were read. Petiions or

Ransom and
Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the others, Deven-

petition of J. Ransom, and others, the petition of William De- isil and others,

venish, and others, the petition of Joseph Abbott, and others, o and
and the petition of William Johnston, and others, be referred Johnson and
to the Road Committee. others refer.

Ordered.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the House went into Hotuse in
Cominitee of Supply. °Co"intte °f

tupply.
Mr. Roblin was called to the chair.

The House resumed to receive a message.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

Mr. Roblin reported that the Cornmittee had agreed to a Resolution
resolution which ie was directed to submit for the adoption of reported.
the Ilouse, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Report was received and leave was granted accord-
ingly.

The resolution reported was then put as follows

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this House, that a Bill
should be passed authorising the Receiver General of this Pro-
vince' to raise by loan the su oinf fifty-seven thousand four Resolution.
hundred and twelve pounds ten shillings, sterling, to be applied
to the relief of the claimants for losses sustained during the
late war ; and that the repaynient of that sum, at a fixed period
of twenty or thirty years, shall be secured to the persons ad-
vancinig the saine: and that the duties upon salt shall be appro-
priated to the liquidation of the.principal and interest-and
that the general revenue of the Province, which is rapidly in-
creasing, shall be pledged to make good any deficiency.

Teai 7.

Housce divide. Onthe question for passing the Bill the House divided,
on passing bill. and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YBEAS-Messieurs,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Macnab,

NA AYS-Mssieurs,
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TriunRSDaY, 121th1 JANUARY, 1832.

THr Hlouse met.

The minutes ofvesterday were read.

The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancerv had,
yesterday, brouglit down from the Hon. the Legislative Cotun-
cil, a Bill entitled, " An Act to make further provision for
carrying into effect an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of the
reign of King George the third, entitled, "An Act to afford
relief to persons holding or possessing lands, tenements, or lie-
reditanients in the District of Niagara," which that Ronorable
House had passed, and to whxich lthe concurrence of this House
was requested.

The Speaker also reported] that lie had received a com-
munication from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, relative
to the time of holding the election ihr the County of York ;-
which was read as follows:

Clerk ofthe Crown in Chancery's Ofice,
York, 11 th January, 1832.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery lias the honor to
report, f'or the information of the Honorable the Commons
House of Assembly, Ihat lie lias suied out a Writ of Election
for the return of one Meinber to represent the County of York
in the place of William Lyon MacKenzie, Esq. That His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor lias been pleased to ap-
point John G. Spragge, Esquire, to be Returning Officer, and
Monday, the thirtiethî instant, the period of holding the Elec-
tion.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C.C. C.

The H-on. ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Mr. McCall brouglit up the petition oCf Israel W. Powell,
and one hundred and ten others, inhabitants of the Townships
of Windham and Townsend, in the London District; which
vas laid on the table.

Joseph Parkin- Mr. Chisholm brought up the petition of Joseph Parkin-
ou,Senior, son, Senior, and fifty-two others, of the Townships of Era-

and others. e fdeTwnhp fEa
niosa, Nassagaweya an d Nelson, in the District of Gore; which
was laid ou the table.

Robert Bleviis . Mr. Jarvis brought up the petition of Robert Blevins,
end uthers. and fifty-seven others, of York, Etobicoke and Toronto, iii

the Home District; which was laid on the table.

Peter Lonssisg Mr. Duînconmbe brought up the petition of Peter Lossing,
ind others. and sixty-sevenl others, of the l.ondon District ; which was laid

on the table.

Joel Draper Mr. Perry bronglit up the petition of Joel Draper, and
and others. twentv-four others, of the Tovnships of Hope and Clark, in

the District of Newcastle; which was laid on the table..

Archibald Mc- ,Mr. A. Fraser brought up the petition of Arclhibald Mac-.
DonaId. Donald, aid four huidred ai twenty-otle others, Inhabitants

of the Cotinty of Glengarry ; which was laid on hie table.

Elisha HLay. .Mr. Jarvis bronglit up the petition of Elisha llayward, of
iard. the Town of York ; which vas laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill sent down from
the lon. the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to con-
firin British Subjects.in their titles to real estates in this Pro-
vince derived through Aliens," was read the third time.

Mr. VanKouglnett, seconded by Mr. Solicitor Generuii,
noves the following as a Rider.

" Provided also that nothing herein contained shall in any
tider pro- vise affect or be construed to affect the claim, Estate, or inte-rest of any person or persons who shal have been in possession

of Lands in this Province, for the period of twenty years be-
fore the passing of iis Act."

Rider adopted. hWlich 'as carried, and the rider was ordered to be ci-
grossed and read à'third time this day.

Petitions read.
W. B. Sheldon Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of William
and others. B. Sheldon,. Clhairman of a public meeting, in the Town ofo

HI amilton,. and one:hinded and five others, inhabitants of:the,
Towusliips cf Bai-o<Sâltflect lnd'Binbrook,, in tle District
of Gore, praying tibe:sin as .the peopl;cf Vaughan, in:thei
Peîitiôn cf Petér Fraks iund otlhers.(ee page 17), the peti-

Wr. Smith. tion Of William Smith disbanded;Soldier, prayingfor remu-
nerationlofor g is lnservices, ad the petition of Leonard

Lenard Wi- Wiléox, Of the' Town of York, Carpentèr, praying that a peti-
co tion of his, presented during the Session of 1830, together with

areport of a Sélect Committee thereon, may be brought before
the House for consideratin -. ere read.

Z

Mr. Ketchum, seconded by Mi'r. Boulton, imoves that the
petition of Leonard Wilcox, be referred to the Committee of
Supply. Fetition or

Leonard %Wi-
In anendment, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. cox referred

Thomson, moves that ail the words in the original motion after to select -
the word "moves," be expunged, and the following inserted, Comnuttee.

that the petition of Leonurd Wilcox be referred to a Select
Committec, to be composed of Messieurs Ketchum, Perry,
Clark, Robinson and Mount, with power to send for persons
and papers.

Whicl was carried.

The original question as anended was tien put and carried.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves that the Petitioner
petition of Wm. Bull Sheldon, Ebenezer Griffin, and others of W. B. Sheldon
the District of Gore, be referred to the Committee to Vhom and other

was referred the petition on the same subjects, from the people rererred.
of Vaughan.

Ordered.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves that the Peition or
petition of James Durand, le referred to a Select Committee, James Durand
to be composed of Messieurs Morris, Berczy, Chisholn and referred.

Clark, with power to send for persons and papers, and report
thereon.

Ordered.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Randal, moves that the peti-
tion of D. Gander, and others, inhabitants of the Niagara
District, be referred to the Select Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of David Thomson and others.

Petition of
D. Gaider
"zîcl otheriî
referred.

Ordered.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the rider attached as Rider nbil

an amenîdment to the Bill sent down fron the Honorable the to conrn
Legislative Council, entitled, "l An Act to confirm British rîîih Sub.

jects ill file
Subjects in their titles to real estates in this Province, derived tites to amids,
through Aliens," was read the third time, and tle Bill was p ased.

passed and signed.

Messieurs Solicitor General and VanKouglnett, were committee to
ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanie up to the lion. the "'Pte
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto. tiv councU.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Hlouse went into Commince of

Committee of Supply.

Mr. A. McDonald was called to the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair on a question of order.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the chair of Committce.

The House resuimed to receive a message.

Mr. Acting Secretary McMahon brouglht down froni His o.rages frov,

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, several Messages and fIisE-celIency
Dîcuments. the Lieutenant

Documnts.Governior.

The Speaker read tie messages as follows :

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Houîse of esisar wth
Assenbly, the anuial report of the Kingstonl 3ank Commis- Uomnis4ionl-

sioners for 1831. ers, report.

Governmîent Hou.se,
12th Jaînary, 1832.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor, at the request of Mr. Stro-
bridge, late contractor of the 3urlington Bay Canal, transmits a eno eî of

to theI louse of Assembly, his memorial accompanied by one J. G. Stro-
froin several inhabitants of the District of Gore, with reference bridge.
to his claim to further compensation on account of that work.

Govern»ient House,
12th January 183

J. COLBORNE.

TheiLieutenant. Governor, witli reference to documents
which 'vere forwvarded with is communication in compliance e.accunts ort
with an addressof' thîe llonse of Assembly respectingSchool sCoUege
Lads, durig tie present Sessioi,' transmitsto the ôuser ab-.
stracts of. accounts of the; receipts and expenditure:of,0ing's
Côllege;Uppcr Canada College and Royal Grammar'School,
and the GeneraLBoard of Educaton.

Governrnent Hoe.
l2th January 1832

.essage wïfil
ernorý tr' 's 1 lecorrspon.-The ieutenant Goenrtransmits to etHouse of deocerelatire

Bill gent froni
Ltgisiative
Coucil

Índs ii Ninp.
ra District.

comamnica-
ion from 1
C. C. C. on

York Election.

Petitionn
brought up.

J. W. oowell
and otherut.

Bill t connfrm
certiin titles
ù) Lnds de-.
rived thbrongh
Aliens. rend
third time.
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'o Svrveyor eAssemlyý, ini compliance with an address during the lpreset
cencra. Session, a copy of the correspondence in lis possession respect-

ing the Office of Surveyor Genleral.

Gorerment luuse,
12th .Jamar, 18312.

J. COLB3ORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transniits to the Ilotise of
A ssemblv, a commntinicatioin which hlilias rcceived from ih
Chief Ju;stice. iii which lie states that it is desirable that ar-
rangceients sholdi abe made to provide for lthe expense of print-
iig the reported decisions iii the Court of King's Bencli, and
for the rent of a buiing, for tie accommodation of le Court.

GovrnientHouse,
. 2thi Jauary, I832.

J. CO!IB1ORNE.

Mege wviîh The Lieutenant Governor transniits to t Hilouse of
A ssembly, a representation fromn dt Iuspector General, respect-

tGeneraî. iîîg the necessitv of iakiiig provision for maintaining the Light
Bouses on the False Dncks and Long Point, and repairing the
Light [ouse at the enîtrance of the Harbor of York, and also,
for crectin g warchouses at tUe principal Ports of Entry.

Gomcnned ouse, ?
Ieth Jam tutry, 1832.j

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transnits to mhe House of As.
senibly, ii compliince ith ait address during the present
Sessio, suth accounts as have becen received fron District
Trcasurers.

12thl January, 1S2.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmiîits to the Honse of As-
seilly, slch accouits as have been reccived from Commis-
sioners, siice his last counication to the oleuse on this
subect, of monies expended utinder the Act of the last Session,
niaking a n appropriation for Roads and Bridges.

Grernmnnt ITouise,
12thu January, iS32.

(Doctnents-see appendix.)

The Mliaster in Chancery presented a paper at the Clerks'
table.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resunmed the Chair of Conmmittee on Supply.
The Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairnan resurned tie Chair of Committee.

The louse resumed.

The Chairnan reported progress and asked leave to sit
agam to-mnorrow.

On the question for receiving the report. the House di-
vided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE A S--Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Beard sley,
Berezy,

nes . Bidwvell,
Botilton,
Campbell,
Chishiolm,

C-oouell,
Cook,

Clark,
Ellintt,
A. Fraser,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Lyons,
McCall,

D. lMcDonald, Roblin.
Macon, Sol. General,
Morris, Thoinson,
Mouit, VanuKouglinett,
Perry, Warren,
Randal, Wiîte,
Robinsont, W.Willson, 28.

NA YS-Messieurs,
Hioward, Norton,
Macnab, Samson,

Sitade,
*Werden-S.

The question ias carrieti in the affirmative by a majority
of twety ;-the rep..rt vas received and leave was granted ac-
cordinigly.

Audjomprî md.

FRIuÀ, 13thi ,ANUAIRY, 1393.

THE louse met.

The mjinutes of yesterday vere read.

sker Te. The Speaker reported that, yesterday, the Master inClian-
poru Grand cery brougit down from the Honorable the Legisiative Council,

the bill sent up from this H-ouse entitled "'An Act to Incorpo- tivr improve.
rate a Joint Stock CoIpany o improve the Na-vigation Of lthe °li " ftom
Graini River," wiichi tiat Honorable Hlouse had passed, with Council,
amcindmeints, to which lithe concurrence of thtis Iouse Vas re- mtenaded
quested.

The amendments made by tie Honorable the Legislative
Council in and to the bill entitled "An Act to Incorporate a
.Join Stock Company to improve the Navigation of the Grand
River," were read as follovs :-

.Amenthnents
1eud.

Messageith

coli" tilia
em e, Amendments

Press. 1, ]ne 14.-After the nanie "Holme" expunge "' Es- torand River

quire," and insert "George Washîingtoi 1'vo
" Whitchead ; Jaimes Ingersoll ; Absalom
" Shade ; Jcdediah Jackson."

" , '1.-After the naine " Shade " insert " and."
S 2, " 5.-After the lname "Jackson" expunge the

words " or any tiree of tlhem."-After the
word "such" insert " otlher."

3, " 3.-After the word " dam " expunge the word
"Ifollowing" I in the sixth line, and insert
"erected by the Welland Canal Company,
"upon the Grand River, or so much thereof
"Cas is not inciuded within the Charter
"ggranted to theWelland Canal Company,
"and improved and ,occupied by them
"gunder their Charter."

" 3, " IO.-After the word " Successors " expnge
" cthe Unes and boundaries of the said
" Grand River" and insert "such land
"and land covered with water as may be
"necessary for the said Company to occu-
"jpy for the purposes of the said Navigation,

within the limits aforesaid."

" 3, " 17.-After the word "improvement" expunge
to the word "to" on the eighteenth line,
and insert "rightfully erected upon the
" said Grand River, or in the vicinity

thereof, unless it shall be necessary for
the purpose of the said Navigation, nor
without compensation for such M1fill-Seat,

" and for buillings and improvements so
taken, according to the value thiercof."

" 4, " 4.-After the word I grounds" insert " within
"lthe limits aforesaid."

4, " 6.-Afier the word " Corporate " expunge
"cexcepting as is hereinbefore provided."

4, " S.-A fter thei word "Ithey " expunge " the said
"lDirectors or a majority of them."

4, " 14.-After the word "upI" insert " and make."
" 5, " 4.-After the word " crections " insert "belong-

S 5, 11.-Expunge "River" and insert "Naviga-
" tion."

" 4, " 13.-After the word "inanner " expunge "here-
inbefore " and insert "hcreinafter."

" 6, " 4.-Afler the word "forr" expunge to the word
"cand " on the fiftli ne, and insert " ren-
"gdering the Navigable Chiannel straight
"by cutting through points occasioned by

windings of the said River."
" 6, " 12.-After "Navigation1" expunge "so much

water as " and insert "as intch of the
" water of the said River as."

6, " 1 7 .- After the words "and their" expunge
" lHeirs " and insert " Posterity."

G, " 1S.-After the word "molestation" expunge
" wlhatsoever by " and insert " of.

8, " 2.-After "vacancy " insertI "Provided alvays,
nevertheless, that no person being a

" Stockiiolder in the said Company, or
" standing in such relation to any claimant

as vould disqualify him from sitting as a
"eJuror, shall be capable of acting as an
" Arhitrator, unless by consent of both
"lparties ; andt thf when any sucli ground

of disqualificatioa- exists, te reference
shall be made to three' Arbitrators, one
of whom ai shali be.ciosen by each party,
and the third:shall be appointed by the

" twoArbitrators so chosen."

8, " 3.-After the word "that" expunge "all that
part of tlie said River which" and insert
if any part of the navigable channel to
be so made."

sure.rs' ac,
cuntr. -

Mie,ge with
Rond Cunis.
bioniers "n.

Comnîîee of
iupply.

Progress re-

Honfus d(ivides
tueriving

nt-o".
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Press. 8, line 7.-After the word "that" expunge "in any
"lArbitration required" and insert " Iwhen-
" ever it shall be necessary that Arbitrators

shall be chosen by the parties."
d 8," 2-From thebottom.-After the wordl "Bench"

expunge the remainder of the clause, and
insert "in the same manner and on the

same grounds as in ordinary cases ofsub-
mission by the parties ; in whicli case, a

" second reference may be made to three
"IArbitrators, one of whoin shall be chosen
" by cach iof the parties, and the third
"iappointed by such two Arbitrators."

" 10.-After the word "time " insert " lnot ex-
"iceeding thrce months."

9 " 2-From the bottom.--Expunge "Grand
" lRiver " and insert "I Navigation."

" 9, last line.--Expunge "Grand" and insert "Naviga-
tion."

" 10

" 10

't Il

'~ 16

I .- Expunge "River."

" 9.-Expunge "Grand River" and insert "Na-
" vigation."

" 11.-After the word " demand " expunge "1to."

" 20.-After the word " President" insertî" should
"lbecome vacant."

17 " 2.-After the word "shares" insert "22. And
"9be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, That each Stockholder shal!
"have a number of votes, proportioned to

the number of Shares which he or she
"tshall have held in his orher.own naime
" at least three months prior to the time
"of voting, (except at the first Election)
" according to the following ratio, that is

:"to say :--at the rate of one vote for eaci
"share not exceeding four; five votes for
" six shares ; six votes for eight shares
"seven votes for ten shares; and one vote
"for every share above ten : provided,

however, that no person shall have more
than fiftcen votes."

20 ''16.-After the word " Brantford " insert "shall
"be."

20 " 17.-After the word "Company" expunge the
remainder of thie clause and insert "l so for
"as the same may apply to and shall be

necessary for improving the Navigation
Sof the Grand River between Brantford
and Galt in the manner described in the
preceding clause of this Act."

" 21 " I.-After the word "River " expune the re-
mainder of the clause, and insert "lnot,
"however, depriving the said Grand River
"Company of a sufficient quantity of the

water of the Grand River for the use of
"the Navigation intended to be made and
"improved under the provisions of this

Act."
"35. And be it further enacted by

"the authority atoresaid, That whenever
"the Navigation ton be made by the said

Company in any part of its course shall
"have the effect of depriving any person

possessing lands adjacent thereto of any
privilege or convenience of water for

" ordinary purposes which he had before
"enjoyed, il shahllbe incumbent on the
"said Company to allow to the person or
"persons then and at all times thereafter
"possessing the said lands, free and con-
" venient access for persons and cattle to
"lthe said River or Canal."

"36. And be it further enacted by
"the authority aforesaid, That ie said
I".,Comnpany shall forfeitîand hase allithe
"benefi of this Charter, and theprivile-
"ges and powers'thereby conferred, unless
'the improvement contemplatcd up to lte
"Village'of Brantford shallibe completed
"ewithin five years from'rthepassing of this
"Acti, so as'ta aflord'a navigable channel
"for Bloats and Vessels drawing not less
"than five feet'water."

"37. Andbe it fu-ther- enacted by
"the authority aforesaid, That any tnie

before or after the making and comple.
"ting of said Navigation, it shall and
"mav be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs
"and Successors, to assume the possession
"and property of the same, and of all and
"every the works and dependencies there-
"unto belonging or in anyivise appertain-
"ing, upon paying to the said Company

of Proprietors, their Successors and As-
"signs, the full amount of their respective
"Shares, or of the suis furnished and ad-
"vanced by such subscriber towards ma-
"king and completing the said Navigation
" and Works connected therewith, together
"vwith such further sum as. will amount to
"twenty per centum upon the monies so
"advanced and paid, as a full indemnifi-
"cation to such Company of Proprietors,
" by annual payments of at least twenty
" per cent; allowing, moreover, to the
"said Company six per cent interest upon
"the unredeenied part of the capital ; but
"fnot allowing theni any interest'upon the
"advance of twenty per cent which is al-
"lowed them as aforesaid ; and the said
"Navigation or undertaking, and all and
"every the works and dependencies there-
"unto belonging, shall from the time of
"such assumption in manner aforesaid,
"appertain and belong to His Majesty,
"His Heirs and Successors, who shal from
Ithence fortvard be substituted in tlie place

"and stead of the said Company of Pro-
"eprietors, their successors and assigns, for

all and every the purposes of this Act,
"in so far as regards the said Navigation
"or undertaking."

"38. And be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, That notwith-
standing the privileges hereby conferred

"on the said Company, the Legislature
may at any time hereafter make such

" addition to this Act, or such alteration
of any of its provisions, as they mav
think proper for affording just protection

"to the public, or to the Indians iof the Six
"dNations, or to any persoanor persons in

respect to their .Estate or Property, or
" any interest therein, or advantage, pri-
"vilege or convenience connected there-

with, or in respect to any way or right
of way upon or along the said River or

" elsewhere, or any righlt or privilege of
"fishery that may be affected by any of

the powers given by this Act."
Amendments

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves that the toGrand River
amendients to the Bill entitled, "An Act to Incorporate aNavigation
Joint Stock Company to improve the Navigation of the Grand bend, n
River," be now read a second time, and that the thirty-ninth rule & committed.
be dispensed with so far as relates to the sane.

Vhich was carried, and the amendments were read a se-
cond time and referred to a Comnittee of the whole House.

Mr. Samson was called to the Chair.

The Houise resumed.

fr. Samson reported the amendments.
Third rcading

The report was received and the amendments were ordered to-morrow.
to be read a third time to-morrow.

petition ofMr. Lyons brought up the petition of George Spencer, of Ge. Spencer.'
the Village of Cobourg, in the Newcastle District; which ivas brought up.
laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day the petition of Henry .
Deming, and onchundred and twenty-two others, inhabitants HenryDeming
of the Eastern District, praying that the improvenent af tbeand others
Saint Lawrence may not be undertaken upon a scale nerely for read.
Durham Boats; but that it may be extended to Steam Boat.
Navigation-vas read.

Mur. ,Crooks, seconded by Mr. Beardsley,rmoves tiat comneeto
draft bill on,Messrs. Macnab and Warren be'a Coýmmittee 1t draft a Bill pur- °.Losse.

suant to the resolution of. the Commiteîe of Supyn th
War Losses, and to report the samne.pp o

Ordered.

Mr. Macnab, from the SelectConmittee appointedto draft War Los bil
and report a bill founded on the resolution of this louse grant- read.
ing a sumrnofnioney for te relief-of the sufferers :bythe late:
war, reported a draft which was reccived, and read a'first time, seconad-
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. î o-morrow.

Amendments
to Grand River
Navigation
bill,
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coî,nminee or Agrveeably to ',je order ofi te day, de louse went into a
" t' Comnittee of the whole on Supulv.

Mr. Mount was called to the chair.

The House resumned.

-rn-M r..- Mr. Mount reported that the Conuinittee hai agreed to two
ius reparJ. resolutions which lhe was directed to submit for dhe adoption of

the House, anxd asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report vas rececived and leave was granted.

Thlet first resolutixon wi'as thien rend as follows:

Resolvel, That a duty or seven and a half per cent, ad
avlorem, be laid pon a1llhorses, cattle, and other live stock im-

Soci.&c. ported into this Province, to b paid, levied and collected at the
Portuof Eitry w-herethe same shail he fuirst brougit or imported,
whlichdties shallb[le paid andapplied towards de paynent ai
the principal and interest o the government bills authjorised to
l>e issued in payment of the war losses.

Iaet i amendnent, Mr. Samson, secondetd hy Mr. Chislioln,
moves that ater thxe words "l live stock," the vordIs I fresh
pork, fresh heef, and trcshi umntton," be inserted.

[e îlivide, Oni whiclh the1 House divided, andd te yeas and nays were
o ne'.l taken as follows:

Y EA S.-Mssieutrs,

B eard sley,
uerzev,

Rouhu, l'l
S1.rue .

Enrell.

C amtipbell,
Chxishohni,

Clarki,
Cook',
Crooks,
D)ucucombec,
Elluiott,
HlowardI,
d arvis,
KCetchIum u,
Letwis,
L yonxs,

Robinson,
A. M cDonaldi, Samnsonu,
Manah, Shaide,
MN'agon, Shanver,

Norri5, VniKonglhnett,
Monut, Warren,
Norton, Werdenx,
Perr', White,
Randal, J. Willson
Roblin, ~W.Wilson-40.

NA Y-Mr.

Joncs.

,Ihe question of amendaient was carried in the affirmative
w. by a mnajority of tirty-ine.

'le original question as anended was tien put and carried
as follows:

Resolved, That a duty of seven and a ial per cent, ad
valorem, he laid upon all horses, cattle, and other live stock,

l n e fresh pork, fi-eslh beef, and fresh nuxtton, importei into this
ab Proviic', to be paid, levied and collected nt the Port ofEntry,

where the sane shall first be brouglt or inported, whicl duties
shail be paid and applied towards the payment of the princi-
pal and interest of' tie Government Bills authorised to be is-
sued in pa%-ment of tie war losses.

hlie second resolution was then put as follows:

lsolved, That there he granted to Ilis Majesty the sum
,f three thousadti pounds, to enable lis Majesty to loan the

a like sun to, te President, Directors and Company of the Co-
pu b(urg Harbor Company, upon such security as may be deemed

good aid sifficient by the Lieutenant Governor and Conncil
of tisi Province, for the payment of the interest annuallv, and
for the paymient of the principal sun aforesaid iii ten years.

On wvhich the louse divirled, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows :

YEA S.-Nessicurs,

Atty. Gerneral,
ionilton.

Yu 24. Brown,
Buruwell,

Clark,

Beardsley,
Bercrz,.
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,

Crooks,
S)t cDunbe,

Elliott,
Jarvis,
Ketchumnl,
Lyonsî 1,

McCall, 1
A. MtcDonlald,
Macnab,
'laqon,
Moiunt,
Randal,

NA YS.-Msieurs,

Cook,
Sliiward,

Jonexs,
Lewis,

Norton,
Perry,
Taohian,
Sanmsuin,

Robinson,
Siade,
Sol. General,
Warren,
J. Wvillson,
W. Wson-24

Shuaver,
VanKongunett,
Werden,
White,-17.

The question% was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of seven.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves
thxat Messrs. Solicitor General and Macnab, be a Committee to
report a Bill in pursuance of a resolution of this flouse, grant-
ing three thousand potunds to His Majesty to loai to the Co-
bourg Harbor Company.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by M11r. Berczy, ioves Messge frox,
Ilis Excelle,,.

that the message of the Lieutenant Governor, sent down to ry respecring
tihis Ilouse, respecting a provision for the accommodation of Court or
the Court of King's 3enclh, and printing the leports o tat li th
Court, and also relating to Liglt Houses and Ware flouses at omet;erer r
certain Ports of Entry, be referred to tle Conmittee of Sup- t uPply.

ply.
Ordered.

A djournedi.

S2r'UUD , 14th JiXNUAnY, 1832.

Tu E flouse met.

Th'le minutes of yesterday were read. r on,
.Mr. Perry brought up the petition of John Winn, and bro"glitp

mne hundred and lifty-four others, inhabitants of the District
of Newcastle; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mount brouglht up the petition oif Charles Inge'rsoll, Charles Inger.
Esq. anid six others, inhabitants of the London District ; which soli, Esquire,
was laid on the table. - and others.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the amcndnents made Amendments

by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill ganRill
entitled, "An Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company to read 3rd time.
improve the navigation of the Grand River," was read a third
t mie.

On the question for passing the same the Ilouse divided, On"passing
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-Mcssieurs,

Atty. General,
Berzycv,
Boulhon,
Brown,
Burwell,
Clark,
Crooks,
Dunlcomltbe,

Beardsley,
Bidweli,
Campbell,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
lngersol,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketcluim,
Lewis,

Macnab,
Magon,
Morris,
Mont,
Randal,
S amson,
Shade,

Sol. General,
VanKiCoughnétt,
Warren, Yeas 2.
Werden,
J. Willson,
W. Wilsoi-29

A. NieDouaiti,

NA Ys-J~rcssieutrs,
Cook,
Lyons,

Nartoi,
Perry,

Roblin,
White,

Nays 9.

Tlhe question was carried in the affirmative by a najority Amendment$
of twenty, and the amendiments were signei. "PZSEeti and

m sent tii Legisla-
Messrs. Shade and Mount. were ordered by the Speaker to i Co°""l

carry the saine up to the Honorable the Legislative Council. retionsread.

Agreeablv to the order of the day, the petition of Israel 1. w. Powei
W. Powell, antid ne iundred and ten oliers, inhabitants of the and others.

fwnships f Windlhan and Townsecnd, in the London Dis-
trict, pravin Ior a grant of public money to be expended in
the improvement of the Rad in front of 'the Eleventh Con-
cessîins of said Townships. The petition of Joseph Parkin-.Joseph Parkin.
son, Senior, andfift-to oters, of the Townships of Erainosa, s°"""i°Cher'

Nassagaeva andi Nelon, inî the District of Gore, praying for
a grant of two hundred and fifty pounds, to be expended on
the road fromi Moses MacKay's, in Nelson, to the rear part af
the said luTownsihip of Eramosa. The petition of Robert Ble- nowt Bevitii

vins, and fifty-seven others, of Yorh, Etobicoke and Toronto, ""o""
in the Hoi District, praying for the stun oi twlohtndred
pounids, to be ipenided in opening and repairing the road
leading f'romn York to the Hitlumber. 'hlie petition of Peter Peter 1 -ing

Ltossing, anIld sixty-seven others, of the Lmndon District. pray- and

ing de loîuse to Address His Majesty, praying His Majesty
to place at the disposa of the Legislature o this Province, a
portion of the waste lands of the Crown, to be approprîated
towards the support fi' Common Schools, The petition of Joel Draper
Joel Draper, and twenty-four others, inhabitants of the Town- and othen.

ships i IofHope and Clark, in the Newcastle District, praying
for aid to improve the road leading along the line ofI Hope and
Clark, Cavan, Manvers, Emily and Ops. The petition of
Archibald McDonald, and four lundred and twenty-one others, A.cDonald

à ul theb..
inihabitants of' the County of Glengarry, praying for a grant
of one tiousand five huxndred potunds for the purpose of repair-
ing the Post Roadt, leading througl the County of Glengarry
to the Ottawa: and the petition oi Elisha llaywood, of the Elicha Hay.
Town of York. praying to be natuiàlized were rend. ward.

Mr. A. Fraser, seconded by Mr. Maçonu, moves that the retiion of'
petition of Archibahl McDonaldi, and hersof the County of A. M mcDnald
Glengarry, praying for aid, be reerred t the Coammittee of ando
Supply. s'~uy

Ordered.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Jolhn Willson, moves that refeiiti, fo
the petition of James Gordon Sirobridge, sent lown by Fis titiontonrJ. G.
Excellencv tlie Lieutenant Governor, to this House, be referred stro)ridge 
to the Committee on Supply. "

lw eui.

N41 1.

Coonmituee
tu draft bilt
fo lean tu
Cobou'rg Ha,'-
bour com.
PsrJY.
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Hùisedivides. On which the HIouse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

Beardsley,
Clark,
Ingersoil,

Berczy,
Boulton,

Najse3. Brown,
Burwell,
Cook,
Crooks,
Elliott,

YEAS-Messieurs,

Jarvis, Perry,
McCall, Randal,
Macnab, J. Wilson, 9

.NA YS.-Messieurs,

Howard,
Joues,

Lewis,
A. McDonald,

Morris,
Mlounlt,

Norton,
Roblin,
Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKougiett

Warren,
Werden,
White,
W. Wilson-25

The question vas decided in the negative by a majority
of sixteen.

Mr. Marnab, seconded by Mr. John Willson, nioves that
the petition of Thomas Choate, and others, of the District of
Gore, be reirred to the Committee of Supply.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
"ousetivides. taken as follows:

YE.AS.-Messieurs,

Beardsley,
Burmell,
Clark,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buell,
Chishoin,
Cook,
Crooks,

Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
McCall,

NA AYS.-essicurs,

Elliott, Mount,
Howard, Norton,
Joues, Perry,
Lyons, Roblin,
A. McDonald, Samson,
Maçon, Shade,
Morris, Shaver,

Macnab,
Randal,
J. Willson-9.

Sol. General,
Thonison,
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
White,
W. Wilson-27

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
eigliteen.

Mr. VanKoughnett, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that
Peiin o.f the petition of Henry Deming, and others, of the EasternienryDemingt
and others District, praying for the improvement of the Saint Lawrence
referred Co for Sloop and Steam-Boat Navigation, be referred to the Com-
"iply. mittee of Supply.

Ordered.

The Report was received and leave was granted accord-
ingly.

ine irst resolution was tnen put as iollows : lt Rsolution

Resolved, That the sum of three thousand pounds, cur-
rency, be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieute- £3000 for
nant Governor, out of the public revenues of the Province, in Kingston
aid of the erection of an Hospital, in or near the Town of ýo°Pita,
Kingston, to be advanced in equal sums of one thousand
pounds, on the first day of May, in each year.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,

Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Jones,
Ketchum,

Lewis, Sol. General,
D. McDonald, Thomson,
Macnab, Warren,
Mount, Werden,
Samson, White,
Shade, J. Wilson-26.

Yeas 26.

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Berczy,
Buell,
Cook,

A. Fraser,
Howard,
Lyons,

Morris,
Norton,
Perry,

Shaver,
VanKoughnett, Nays 12.
W.Wilson-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of fourteen.

The second resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum Loan to Fort
of two thousand pounds, to enable His Majesty to loan the Hope Harbor
like sum to the President Directors and Company of the Port Company
Hope Harbor, upon such security as may be deemed good and £2,000

suflicient by the Lieutenant Governor and Council of this Pro-
vince, for the payment of the interest annually, and for the
principal sum aforesaid in ten years.

On which the Flouse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mlfessieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton, 1
Brown,
Burwell, 1
Chisholm,
Clark,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Ingèrsoll,
Jarvis,

Ketchum,
Macnab,
Maqon,
Mount,
Shade,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
Warren,
J. Willson.
W.Wilson--21.

Yeas21.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that the pe-
tition of Joel Draper, and others, Freeholders of the Town-
ships of Clark and Hope, be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Ordered.

r-titionero . Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves that the peti-
Ei.sha Bav.,tion of Elisha Hayward, be referred to a Select Committee to
mard referred. be composed of Messrs. Attorney ai Solicitor General, with

power to report by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered.

Mr. John Willson, from the Select Conmmittee to whiclh
was referred the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, and the Documents relating to the Burlington Bay,
Canal, presented a report, which was receivedaand read.

(Report-see Appendix.)

Mr. Johni Willson, seconded by Iv'r. lacnab, moves that
the report of the Select Committee, to whom ivas referred the
Messa.,e e of His Excellenv the Lieutenant Governor on the

NA YS-1'flessieurs,

Beardsley,
Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buel,
Cook,

A. Fraser, Morris,
Howard, Norton,
Lewis, Perry,
Lyons, Roblin,,
D. McDonald, Samson,

Shaver,
VanKoughnett, Nays 19.
Werden,
White-19.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of two.

The third resolution was then put and carried as follows:

Resolved, That the sum oftwo nidred and fifty pounds'£250 reliefof
Currency, be granted to His Majesty, to be placed at the dis- destitute Emi-

posai of AlmOners, for the purpose of being appropriated anda
applied :to the relief of such Emigrants from the Mother
Country as may be found on their arrival at the Port of Pres-
cott im this Province, i during the ensuing season, to be sick,
and destitute of the means of subsistence..

The fdurth resolition was then put as follows:
gvciat u115 7.ruicy Lt luuittt uu-li, iMsubject of the Burlington Canal, be referred to the Committee Resolved--That there be granted to His Majesty the sum £2543 4.

of Supply. of two, thousandfive hundred and forty-three; pounds, four B"r °

Ordeed. shillings, to enable is Majesty to expend the same at Bur-
lington Bay Canal, and for the more effectually securing and

Cnhourg Har- -Mr.-Macnab, from the Select Committee to draft and re- completing the work of the said Canal, and for meeting the
bour loan bill port a Bill pursuant.to the resolution of this IHouse, relating to several claims specified in the report of theSelect Committee
ead. a loan of money to complete the Harbor at Cobourg, presented on the saidkCanal.

a draft which was receivýed aud'réad the first time, and ordered h se ded, and te easnd ay e
Mnay for, a second reading on Monday next.a s

commintee o i Agreeaby to the order of the day theHouse went into YX
P. -mmittéeofup A.-e r

- -, e e; i i. --n

Mr Crooks was ed the Chair. Atty Genera Crooks ewis Sanîsén,

The f1ouse resume Beardsley Duncombe D McDonald Shadë
BOulton Elit, Macnab So General,

several Mr. Crooksreported that the Committee had agreed to a Brkwa EIot Man •ol. Genr.l
Resolutions series of rèsolutions, and asked léave to sit agan ox Monday Burwll, arso Maon, -i,, 1
reporteil. ni. Jarvis Mo%,, , J, 1, sài, 1

reportdsChishol Jnes, Perry, Wilson28
Aa Clark, Ketchum

Yeas 9.

MIotion for
rererring
p"iIiontof
T.fio's Clinnte
and others to
Iiply.

Vea9.

Petit on of
Joei Draper
referred.

Select com:
"htee n Bur-

lapers report.

Report
referred to
suppl-

-- ý w

. 1--
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Berzey,
Naà1. Bidwvell,

Buell,
Cook,

NAYS.-Messicurs,

A. Fraser, Norton,
Howard, Roblin,
Lyons, Slaver,
Morris, Thomson,

VanKouglhnett,
Werden,
White-15.

The question was carried in the afirmative by a majority
of eleven.

The fifthl resolution was put and carried as follows:

A viin Resolved-That it is expedient that an Asylum for Insane
York. destitute persons be established in the Town of Yurk, in con-

nection with the York Hospital.

The sixth resolution was put and carried as follows:

Commiiion. Resolved-That the Trustees appointed for the York
ers for -et. Hospital be Comnissioners for erecting and superintending
ng. the said Asylum.

The seventh resolution was then put as follows

1,250 pro. Resolved-That the sum of one thousand, tvo hundred
posed for and fifty pounds, be appropriated for erecting and furnishing
abnve purpoe abilig o

d eg a builing for the atbresaid purpose.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows

Y E AS-31ecssieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,

veai 1n. Brown,
B urwell,
Crooks,

Beardsley,
Berczy,
Bidwell,

Na>s'5. BIell,
Camnpbell,
Chisiohn,
Clari,

£300to Ynrk

litylutrn.

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Ketclhum,

Macnab,
Maçon,
Randal,
Siade,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
J. Vilson-17.

NA YS-Messicurs.

Cook,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Lewis,
Lyons,
McCall,
1). McDonald,

Morris,
Moun t,
Norton,
Perry,
Roblin,
Samson,

Shaver,
VanKoughnett,
Werden,
White,
W. Wilson-25

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of eight.

The eighth resolution was then put as follows

Resolved-That the sui ofthree hundred pounds be ap.
propriated and placed at the disposal of the said Commission-
ers, in aid of the funds for the York Hospital, and for the
Asylum for Insane destitute persons.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows :

YE AS.-Messicurs,

Atty. General,
Beardsley,
Berczy,
Bidwell,

Yvas34. Boulton,
Brown,
Burwel,
Campbell.
Clhisholm,

Buell,
Nays 10. Cook,

A. Fraser,

Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketchun,
Lewis,

D. McDonald,
Mlacnab,
Macon,
Morris,
1ount,
Norton,
Randal,
Roblin,

Samson,
Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-34

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Howard,
Lyons,
McCall,

Perry,
Shaver,

Werden,
White-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of twenty-four.

The ninth resolution was put and carried as follows:

Srvey of Resolved-That it is expedient to defray the expenses
mouth of which may be incurred by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Trent. Governor in procuring a Survey of the mouth of the River

Trent ; and of Plans and Estimates of a Bridge across the
sani.

The tenth resolution was put as follows:

Plans and .Resolved-That the suin of one lundred pounds be
estimatesor granted for the purpose of procuring Plans and Estimates of
Peuitentiary. a Penitentiary to be erected in this Province, and to enable

Commissioners to collect information respecting the manage-
ment ofsuch Institutions.

On wlich the House divided, and the yeas and nys were
taken as follows:

Bidwell,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
C hisholm,
Clark,

Beardsley,
Berczy,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

T
of five.

T

YEAS-MTessicurs,

Duncombe, Macnab,
Elliott, Mout,
ingersoll, Roblin,
Jones, Samson,
Lewis, Shade,
D. McDonald, Sol. General,

NAYS.--Messieurs,

A. Fraser,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Ketchuni,
Lyons,

McCall,
Magon,
Morris,
Norton,
Ferry,

Thomson,
Van Kouglmnett, Yu 23.
Werdeu,
White,
J. Wilson.-23

Randal, Nays 18.
Shaver,
W. Wilson-18

lie question was carried in the affirmative by a majority

he eleventh resolution was read as follows:

Resolved, That whereas the Seminary Incorporated by
an Act of the Provincial Legislature, under the name andu
style of the "Grantham Academy," was establislied and is toC
a certain extent supported through the donations and subcrip-
tions of private individuals; and whereas the instruction of
youth in classical, mathematical, and other useful branches of
education, is conducted at the said Academy under the direction
and superintendence of Trustees by competent teachers ; and
whereas the said Academy from its local situation, respectability
and good management as a Seminary of Education is deserv-
ing of support and encouragement, it is therefore resolved, that
the sum of one hundred pounds for five years be granted to the
said Academy from the public funds ofthis Province, to make
more ample provision for the support of the Teachers thereof,
than can be obtained in the infant state of the institution from
fees paid by Students and other ordinary resources.

£100 per an.
u m forS6years
Grantham
Academy.

In amendment, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr.VanKough- Proposei
nett, moves that the words "five years," be struck out, and the amndment.
words "one year," inserted in the place thereof.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:-

YEAS-Messieurs,

Berczy,
Cook,
Lewis,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Boultoui,
Brown,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,

D. McDonald, Shaver, Verden,
Roblin, VanKoughnett,White,-10.
Samson,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Chisholm,
Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Ingersoll,

Jarvis, . Mount,
Jones, Norton.
Ketchum, Perry,
Lyons, Randal,
McCall, Thomson,
Magon, J. Willson,
Morris, W. Wilson, 28.

eas 10.

NaV s28.

The question of amendment was decided in the negaive AmCdJWnt
by a majority of eighteen. liot.

On the original question the House divided and the yeas o[iien on
and nays were taken as follows: original quca-

lion.

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buell,

Berczy,
Campbell,
Cook,
Elliott,.
A. Fraser,

Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Duncombe,
Ingersoll,

Ketchum,
Lyons,
McCall,
Macon,
Mount,

NAYS.-Messieur,

Howard, Morris,
Jarvis, Roblin,
Jones, Samsun,
Lewis, Shade,
D. McDonald, Shaver,

Norton,
Perry,
Randal,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-20

Yeas 20.

Thomson,
VanKoughnett, Na 9.
Werden,
WVhite,-19.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of one.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Bidiveli, roves that committ
Messieurs Samson and Buell be a Committee to draft and re- draft bill for
port a bill pursuant to the resolution of thisHouse appropria- reliefcf Emi-

ting a. sum of money for the relief of thez-sick anid destitute r
Emigrants arriving at the Port of Prescott during the:ensuing
season.

Ordered.

Adjourned till ten o'clock on Monday next.
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retition or
H. J. Cornell
and! OtIIers
brought up.

Fetition of G.
Spencer with-
drawn.

MONDAY, 1Gti JANUARY, 1832.

TuE House met.

The minutes of Saturday were read.

Mr. Ingersoll brouglit up the petition of Henry J. Cornell,
and ninety three others, Inhabitants of the London District
which vas laid on the table.

draw
The petition of George Spencer, of Cobourg, was with-
n.

Mr. Samson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow,
Notice or move for an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
a.idres (0 Ili$ nor, requesting him to ascertain by survey at what part of theEaellency on 

aTrenitaurvey. ,mouth of the River Trent a Bridge may be built which may
afford the greatest advantage to the public ; to procure plans
and estimates of a good permanent Bridge to be erected across
the same ; and to assure lis Excellency that this House will
defray the expenses of procuring such survey, plans and
estimates.

Committee (0 Mr. Ingersoll, from the Committee to v:ait upon His
present Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this
ramonas frorn House for returns from Road' Commissioners, reported de-
rond Commis- livering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased
sio,rs report to make thereto the following answeraELswer.

GENTLEMEN,

Mr. John Willson, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that Committee to

the resolution of the Committee of Supply relating to the grantingmo.
Burlington Canal, be referred to a Select Committee, con- ney ta Bur-
posed of Messieurs Macnab and Shade, ivith instructions to "°ngto Bay
draft and report a bill in conformity thereto. Canal.

Ordered.

Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee appointed to port Hope
draft and report a bill founded on the resolution of this House Harbor loan
relative to a alon to the Port lope Harbor Company, pre- bill reported.

sented a draft, which was received and read the first time, and So,"d
ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Randal, nioves that Messrs. Comminee to
Beardsley and Warren be a Committee to drft and report a draft Grant.

bill pursuant to the resolution of this House granting aid t hatAcademy
the Granthan Academy.

Ordered.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves Journal& rein.
that the Journals of the House of the first Session of the tenth ti" to vote of
Parliament, relative to the granting of suns of money to the Assenbly
certain officers of the Legislative Council and Ilouse of As- certainsumto

snndry per.
sembly, and Valentine Gill; and the Journals of the last Ses- sons read and
sion relative to a vote of money to remunerate the Arbitrator referredto
appointed on the part of this Province relative to the revenue Ín°,
collected at the Port of Quebec, be read, and referred to the
Committee of supply, and that the thirty-second rule of this
House be dispensed with sa far as regards the same.

Aswer. I will give the necessary, directions in compliance with lhich was carried, and the Journals ere rend andre-
this address. ferred accordingly.

Notice orad. Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on to-morrow,
dress Ott move an address to H-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Re er's - to ascertaia whether the Receiver General has given any fur-
curty. ther security in the place of the late Mr. Richardson.

N.Mr. Samson from the Select Committee to draft and re-
Emigrants port a bill agreeably to a resolution of this House, on the
relief billread. subject of relief for sick and destitute Emigrants, reported a
Secondto-mor- draft, which was received and read a first time, and ordered
row. for a second reading to-morrow.

Committee to Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves that
draft billon Messieurs Solicitor General and Jarvis be a Conmittee to
l'enitenitiary. draft and report a bill pursuant to the resolution adopted by

this flouse on the subject of a Penitentiary.

Ordered.

Penitentiary Mlr. Jarvis, from the Select Committee to draft and re-
bil reported port a bill in pursuance of a resolution of this House relative
.id read. to plans and estimates for a Penitentiary, reported a draft,

Secondto-mor. which was received and read the first time, and ordered for a
row. second reading to-morrow.

committee to Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves that Messieurs
draft bill Duncombe and Thomson be a Committee to draft and report
relative to a bill pursuant to resolutions of the Committee of Stipply on
York Hospitah. the York Hospital.

Ordered.

Bini reported Mr. Thomson, fron the Select Committee to draft and
and read. report a bill in pursuance of a resolution of this'House, grant-

ing a sum of money in aid of the York Hospital, reported a
Second read- draft, which was received and read the first time, and ordered
ing to-morrow. for a second reading to-morrow.

Finance Coni-
nttee niake
their2nd re-
port

Inspectora'
and Colector'
bill rend.

Second read-
ing to-mort ow.

Reports on
Public Ac-
counts refer-
red to supply.

Committee,.
appoin'ed to
drtoft Kingston,
lHospitil antd
Port Hope
Harbor bill.

Mr. Berczy, Chairman of the Committee to which were
referred the Public Accounts of the past year, and Estimate
for 1832, informed the House that the Committee had agreed
to a second report, and the draft of a bill, both of which he
was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to
receive the same.

The report was received and read.

(Report-see Appendix.)

The bill reported to regulate the paying over of monies
to the Receiveï General by Inspectors and Collectors, was also
received, and was read the first time, and ordered for a second
reading to-morrow.

Mr. Berczy, seconded by Mr. Warren, moves that the
first and second reports of the Committee on Public Accounts
be referred to the Committee of Supply.

rdered• V

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves ingtn Bak
that the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, commission-
and the Documents accompanying the same relative to the ers'report
Kingston Bank, be referred to the Conmittee of Supply. s"tpp.,

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. White, moves Live Stock
for leave to bring in a bill for levying a duty of seven and a "u"tyin
half per cent upon, Horses, Cattle, bive Stock, fresh Beef, and reltd.
Pork and Mutton, imported into this Province, to be applied
towards the paynent ofthe war losses.

Which was granted and the bill read, and ordered for a Second read-
second reading to-morrow. ing t-tnor.ro-.

Mr. Maon, from the Committee to which was referred committe
the petition of William Hands, and others, ofithe Western Dis- on perition of
trict, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to d" "iers
report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready to submit when- report.
ever the House would be pleased to receive the sane.

Wyhite Fis,The report was received, and the bill to protect the White-protection l
Fish Fisheries in certain parts of this Province, was read the read.
first tine, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. "econd read.

ing to-morrow.
Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, mnoves Contingent

that Messieurs bigersoll, Boulton, Magon, and D. McDonald, Conminee
be a Special Committee to examine and report on the contin- appointed.
gencies of this Honorable House.

Ordered.

Mr. Warren, from the Select Committee to draft and re- Graothbl
port a bill in accordance with the resolution of the louse on brought in
the subject of aid to the Grantham Acadamy, presented a draft and read.

which was received and read a first time, and ordered for a Seco*n rn.
second reading to-morroiv.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House went into committee of
Committee of Supply. supply.

Mr. Buell was called to the Chair.

The House resuned to receive a message.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

Mr. Buell reported progress and obtained leave to sit sit a&'ain
again to-morrow.

Mr. Solicitor General, from the Select Committee to draft Kingto
and report a bill in accordance witb the resolution of this fHouse Hospital bit
on the subject of building an Hospital at Kingston, reported a read.
draft, which was received and read a first time, and'ordered for Second read.
a second reading to morrow.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, maves . The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had sba ' pro
that Messieurs Macnab and Brown be a Committeeto draft: brught down fro e the Honorable the Legislative Cotmcla tection bl

and rïport bills ptursuant to the resolutionsiof this House,- Bill, entitled, "An Actto'protect the interests;of, Captain roownthis 9 ýli ýfrom Legisia.'
grantng a suim,cf inne in aid of the erectións of an Hospital Alexander Shaw," which that Honorable House -had.passed,.tive Couneh,
in the Towvn of Kingston, and granting a sum o'froney by and to)liich the concurrence of this House isreuested. read
way oflôan tthe Port Hope Harbor Coinpany. sr HeThBé i sent down iromtd Athtnc rete in the ofgptv Secondrend. o

Ordered. Ciil entitled, WdAn Act t6 proiect'the interests of e tan if 8 O-nioflow.
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Alexander Shaw," %vas read the first time and ordtrcd for a Taken and acknowledged before me this- day of
second reading to-morrow. one thousand eight hundred and

s ."Agreeably to the order of the day, the Felon's Counsel Bill
nmucd. was read the second time, and referred to a Commnittee of the

whole House,

Mr. McMartin iwas called to the Chair.

The Hose resuned.

Mr. McMartin reported the Bill without amendnent.

Third rending The report was received, and the Bill was ordered to be
t, uroW. engrossed and read a third time to-morrSw.

Justices, Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to define the
duty bil duties otfJustices andt Coroners, iwas read the second tine, and
COf"""iiO referred to a Comuittee of the whiole House.

Mr. Robinson iwas called to the Chair.

The Ilouse resumed.

Anenided. Mr. Robinson reported the bill as amended.

Tirdr mal. The report was received and the Bill was ordered.to be
ing to-morrow. engrossed and read a third tinie to--morrow.

Adjourned.

Tuis., 17th JAnUARY, 1S32.

TuHE flouse met.

The minutes of yesterday vere read.

Felons' Co'n-i Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to allow to
cit t .red Felon's Counsel, was read the third time.

On pas!Sin 1 On the' question for passing the same the Hose divided,
ouse disides. and the yeas and naiys were taken as followvs:

YEAS-MclIssieutrs,

Berzcy.
Bidiwell,
Brown,

resi. BuLelIl,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholmix,
Clark,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Jotnes,
Ketchuini,
Lewis,
Lyons,
McCall,

A. McDonald, Shaver,
Maorris, Thomson,
Motint, Warren,
Norton, Werden,
Perry, White,
Randal, J. Willson,
Robinson, W. Wilson-31
Roblin,

NAY--Mr.

Attorney Ceneral.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of thirty, and the bill was signed.

Tie. Me r. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the bill
be entitled "An Act to allow persons tried for felony, the bene-
fit of full defence by Counsel and certain other privileges therein
mentioned."

ll pno Which was carried, and Messieurs Bidwvell and Norton
Couniciî. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Hono-

rable the Legislative Couicil, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Jtustices' bail
tid ctmmim,
nien lltreid
third time.

Agrecably to the order of the day, the bill relative to bail
and commitnt by Justices and Coroners, was read a third
time.

Rider to the Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Beardsley, moves
bU. that the following clause be added to the bill by way of Rider.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
the following foris of Recognizances may be used by Justices
of the Peace, Coroners, and other persons authorised by law
to take recognizances.

FORM OF RECOGNIZANCES.

A. B. of the of in the
District, acknowvledges hinself to be indebted to
To vit. our Sovereign Lord the King, in the suai of

C. D. of acknowledges himself to be indebted to
our said Sov'ereign Lord the King, in the suu af anid
E. F. of- acknowledges himshelf to be indebted t our said.
Sovereign Lord the King, inthe sm of upon condition.
tiat they do personally appear at the next Court of Oyer and
Terminer apd General Gaol Delivery, (or at the xiät Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, as the case nay be) to
be held in tie Towrn of in and for the sait Distrièt, then
and there, to give evidence in H is'Maljesty's behalf against J. K.
for (the offence) and if the bill be found a true Liill 'nd ieurned
so by the Grand Jtiry, that tien they do aiso,.appear la Court
then and tihere ta 'give evidence upon that indictmîent,: and do
not depart the Court without leave, then this recognizance ta
be void, or else tO remain in force.

Be it remnembered, that on the day of
District, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
To wit. eight hundred and

C. D. personally came before me E. F. Esquire, one of His
Majesty's Justices assigned to keep the Peace in and for the said
District, and acknowledged hinself to be indebted to our Sov- Rider to

ercign Lord the King, in the sum of pounds of lawful
noney of the Province of Upper Canada, tupon condition that ment bil.
if the above bounden C. D. shall personally appear at the next
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery, (or
the next Court of Gencral quarter Sessions of the Peace) to be
held fat the Town of in and for the said District, then
and there to answer an Indictment to be preferred against him
by A. B. of for the offence charged and not depart with-
ont leave of the Court, then this Recognizance to be void,
otherwise to remain in full force.

Taken and acknowledged before nie the saine day and
year aforesaid.

Ordered. Petitionsrea

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the petition of John John Winn
Winn, and one hundred and fifty four others, inhabitants of the and others.

District ofNewcastle, praying the saine as the petition of Peter
Frank and others, of the Township of Vaughan, (sec page 17)
and the petition of Charles Ingersoil, and six others of the Lon- Charlesinger.
don District, praying to be incorporated as a Joint Stock Coin- "Il, Esquire,,.

pany, for the purpose of constructing a Harbor at the mouth
of Big Otter Creek, on Lake Erie, by and under the name and
style ofI "The President Directors and Company of the Port
Burvell Harbor,", vere read.

Mr. Thomson gives notice, that le vil], on morrow, move
an Address to His Mlajesty, praying that the seat of Govern-
nient may be removed from York to some more safe and eligi-
ble part of the Province.

Mr. Duncombe gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, Notice of an
move that it be resolved, that an humble Address le presented address to
to His Majesty, praying that ten Tovnslips of the waste lands .Hîs laJesis
of the Crownu be placed at the disposal of the Provincial Le- for tosses.
gislature, upon which to raise a sum sufficient to liquidate the
clains of the sufferers during the late war with the United
States.

Mr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Thonson, moves that lie
have leave to bring ini a Bill founded upon the petition iof Char-
les Ingersoll, Esq. and others, praying for the passing of an
.Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for constructitng a
Harbor at Port Burwell.

Port Eurwell
Harbr bt
read first tdme.

Which was graînted and the Bill read and ordered for a Second read-
secoud reading to-morrow. ing to morrow.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Magon, moves that the Petition of
petition of Peter Lossing, and others, be referred ta the Coni- Peter 's"
mittee ta whom referred the petition of David Barns and referred.
others, upon the same subject.

Ordered.

ir. Boniton, froi the SelectCommittee to wich vasslce onth

referred the Message of His Excellency the, Lieutenant Gaver- Message or
nor, on the subject i the New Parlianent-House, presented a iis Excelteui-

report which was received and read. cy relative tu
Building re-

(Report-see Appendix.) port.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by MýIr. Werden, moves that the neport on
report of the Select Comnmittee taivhon iwas referred the Mes--Baiament
sage and Documents relating ta the Parliament Buildings sent rerreut to
down by His Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor, be referred tuPPIy.
ta the Comnittee of Supply.

Ordered.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr..A ttorney General, moves that Above report
five hidred copies of the report of the Committee on Parlia- tobe prn e
ment Buildings, be printed for the use of Members.

Ordered.

Mr. Atty. General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves to.dis-
pense with the thirty-second rule of this Hose, and for le -elihuHae
to br in a'Bill to repeal'nAct passed in'the seeuntîyy r e
of His late Majcsty's Retn,' iinposing a duty upon vessels e- '

tering tie.Harbor of York, for the puroose-ai raisinga fund
for keeping the light crected on GibraItar Pointin repair.

WThich was grantted, and the ýBill wras read a first time, Secon readno r ,ing to-morrow.and ordered for, a second readinig t-morro .

Mr.E lliott, seconded.by Mr. Crdoks, 'maves that the ca-
pies oi'the Statutes publisied LybMessrs. Thomson and Mac-disrîbution,
farlane, procured by the Clerk of this House, agreeablyto a ofrStatutes.
resolution theïeof, be distributed for the use of Members. 'r
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lIn amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Norton,
A mendnimeit moves that after the word "l moves" in the original, the whole
prpo~e be expunged aud the following inserted: "Ithat it is inexpedient

to distribute the Statutes procured by the Clerk of this House,
except by Act of Parliament."

ibuse .-ivide On which the H1ouse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows

YE AS.--Mssieurs,

Bidwell,
Yetis 11. B ell,

Campbell,

Atty. General,
Beardsley,

Nays 
3 1. Berzey,

Bouh on,
Browin,
Burwell,
Chishiolmn,
Clark,

Iloward, A. McDonald, Randal,
Ketchumn, Norton, Shaver,
Lyonis, Perry,

NA YS-Messieurs,

Cook,
Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jones,
Lewis,
McCall,

1). McDonald,
AMcMartin,
Macnab,
iMaagon,
Morris,
Mouint,
Roblin.
Samson,

Sliade,
Sol. General,
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
Verden,

White,
IV. Wilson, 31.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a majority of twenty.

In amendmnent, Mr. VanKonglhnett, seronded by Mr.
Shade, moves that afier the word " Members," the following
ie added: " with the exception of ffity copies to b placed in
charge of the Librarian for ithe use of the Legislatiure."

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YE A S.-Mefssieurs,

B3rown,
Burwell,

Yens 18. Cihisholmn,
Crooks,
iElliott,

A tty. General,
Beardsley,
Berczy,

Nays 25. Bidwell,
Boulton.
Biel,
Campbell,

A. Fraser,
lugersol,
Jones,
Lewis,
McCall,

D. McDonald, Mount,
McMartin, Shade,
Maqon, Sol. General,
Morris, VauiKoughnett,

18.

rAYS-Messieurs,

Clark,
Cook,
Howard,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,
Lyons,

A. McDonald,1
Macnab,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,
Roblin,

Samson,
Shaver,
Warren,
IVerden,
White,
W. Wilson-25

Arhendmnt . The question of amendment was decided iii the negative
teis<, by a majority of seven.

Further i amend:ient, ?Jr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Berczy,
nimemudinent moves that after the word " moves" ii the original motion,

hPed hlec whole be expunged and the following inserted: "that the
distribution of the Statutes purchased by order of this Hotuse,
he as follows:

Three copies to each Menber of this Hlouse,..........150
One copy to each Member of the Legislative Council,..2..25
One copy for the Speaker's Room, Hfouse of Assembly,. .
One copy.Legislative Council,......................
Five copies for the Library,.......................5
Twelve copies to the Clerk' office for the use ofthis Htouse, 12
Six copies Clerk's office, Legislative Council,..........,6

Tom..........200

On whiclh the louse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YE AS- essüurs.

Berczy,l
Veas 9. 3oulton,

Brown,

-A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,

Jarvis,
Jones,

1). McDonald,
J. Willson.-9.

N A YS.-Messieurs,

A tty. General, CrooksaSamson,
Beardsley, Elliott Maçon, Shade
Bidivell, ' Ioar,. Mris hvr
Buell, Kecun < onY aKuhet

Nays32. Campbell,.',N o, Warren
Chisholm, vonPerryVerdn
Clark,candaI1 .. Wlmite,
Cool,- A.DoaldaRoblim, W. wion-32

Aendment .,Thequestion asd ideward e Morrisetenegativebyamajoriy

Kcutwenty-torue.

B W>L

Iii amendment to the original question, Mr. Solicitor
General, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves that the following Further -
words be added, "except twenty-five copies which are to amendment
be deposited with the Clerk for the use of the.louse, andproposed.
twenty-five copies to be retained by him until a further order
shall be made by thisJouse for their distribution."

On which the IIuse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS-Mllessieurs,

Berrzy,
11. B3oulton,

Brown,
Burwell,
(Chjislmli,
Crooks,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Biell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketchuni,

McCal,
D. McDonald,
McMartin,,
Maçon,
Morris,
Mount,

NA YS-Mcssieurs.

Cook,. Macnab,
Howard, Norton,
Lewis, Perry,
Lyons, Randal,
A. McDonald, Roblin,

Shade,
Sol. Ceneral,
VanKoughnett, Yeas23
Warren,
J.1Willson-23.

Samson,
Shaver,
Werden,
White,
W. Vilson-20

Nays20.

AmendmentThe question of amendment was carried in the affirma- "'*r'"""
tive by a mnajority of three.

House divides
On the original question as amended, the IHouse divided, on question as

and the yeas and nays were taken as follows: anended.

Y EA S-Messieurs,

Beardsley,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Briown,
Burwell,
Chisholim,
Clark,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jones,
Lewis,
McCall,

D. McDonald, VanKoughnett,
McMartin, Warren,
Maçon, Werden,
Morris, White,
Mount, J. Willson,
Roblin, W. Wilson, 27.
Shtade,

Yeac 27.

NA YS.-Messieurs,

H-Ioward,
Ketchum,
Lyons,
A. McDonald,

Macnab,
Norton,
Perry, '
Raindal,

Samson,
Shaver,
Sol. General, Nay

15.

The original question as amended vas carried in the afiir-
mative by a majority of twelve, and is as follows QueItioncarried.

That the copies of the. Statutes published by Messieurs
Thomson and Macfarlane, procured by the Cleri of this Ions Original
agreeably to a resolution thereof, be distributed for the use of que"t'nas
Members, except twenty-five copies, which are to be deposited
with the Clerk for the use of the Ilouse, and twenty-five
copies to be retained by him until a further order shall be made
by this Hoise for their distribution.

Agreeably to the:order of the day, the rider to the bill idert
relative to bailing and.conunitment by Justices and Coroners, Justices' bail

was read a third time and passed. and commit.
ment bil

Mr. Kttorney General, seconded by Mr. lBerczy, moves pase
that the ,bl be entitled ' An Act relating to the bailing and
commiîmeat, reoa(and trial of prisoriers la certain cases."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Attorney General and
Berczy were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the same to
the Honorable thé' Legslative Cotuncil, and to reqnest their
concurrence thereto.

Mr. Samson, seconded.by Mr. White, moves that an ad-
drcs h prsened to fis Excelieudrqesbe:preseteo i xcellency the Lieutenant Governor, An address ta

requesting Ris'Excellenicy toemploya competent person or besentto Hie

persons tosurveythe mouth of the River Trent ; to ascertain e, t"a
where a Bridgeimay be built to' afford the greatest and niost competent
permanent advantage.to the public ; to procure plans and esti- perron to
mnatesof a good substantial Bridgé across the saibe, and to lay rporotane
sucl survev, plans and estimate before this House at'its ensuing mouthlofthe
Session ; t~o inforni His Exclency that thiis House wiill defray River Trent.

the expense ofobt'ainingsihl inform'tion ;and that Messieurs
Roblin andWerden be a Commitee to draft and report an ad-
dress pursuant.to this resolution ; and that tie thirty-second rule
of this Hlouse be'dispeiised with, so far as relates tothe same.

:Ordered..
Mr. Roblin, fron th Select Committee appointed to draft Address

reslleny Governoronthe reported andan addrs -is'Ec i iutnn edt
subject of a survey of the mouth of the River Trent, reported ace.
a draft; hich w's receîvedand ead twice concurredin, andTird redn
ordered to be engrossed-and read a third time to-morrow. - eo-rr.ci d moiorrüo.

SAgreeably'to the'order 0f the day, the House went into~ Committee or~
C itte!ofStppsl. '"uPP'.

S. Tj rnisonwasHcahled to the Chair.

Question or
iiudoient

kust.

ILirther
amir-nment
propobed-
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The Speaker resunied the Chair to receive a message.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairnan resumed the Chair of Conmittee.

The House resuned.

MNr. Thomson reported that the Comnittee had agreed to
a series of resolutions, which lie was directed to subiit for the
adoption of the flouse, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was not reccived.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairmian resumed the chair of Comumitte.

The flouse resuned.
Progress. Mr. Thonson reported progress and obtained leave to sit

again to-morrow.

Buirlington M3fr. Macnab, from the Select Comnmitte to draft and re-
port a bil in accordance with the resolution of this louse rela-

rend. tive to the Burlington Bay Canal, presented a draft, which
Second read- was received and read a first time, and ordered for a second
ing to-norrow. reading to-morrow.

Abs nd n The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had
debturs' bilt brought down fron the Honorable the Legislative Council, the
sent do" bill sent up fro nthis Ilouse entitled "An Act to alford neansimended. for attaching the property of Abscondinig Debtors," to which

that Honorable House had made some amendnents, and to
which the concurrence of this flouse was requested.

Amendments The aniendmients made by the Honorable the Legislative
md. Council in and to the bill etitled " An Act to afford ieans l'ir

attachiig tihe property of Abscondiung Debtors," were rend a
first time, as follows

~Press Une 9.--After "that" expunge to the word " "it
to absco,,din, uin the eleventh line, and insert "l if aiy per-
djebior,'bill. " son or persons being indebted to an iii-

habitant of this Province shall, before the
passing of this Act, have secretly de-
parted fron this Province, or if any
person or persons so indebted shall, after
the passing or this Act, secretly depart

" from this Province, or keep concealed
" within the saine."

" 20.-After the word "upwards" insert "ex-

"lpressing the cause of Arion."

49 " 5.-After " oath " insert " or aflidavit."
")I Il 8.-After " Ifortwith' " expunge the words "is-

lsie a Warrant or Warrants" and insert
" direct a Warrant or Warrants to be is-
lsned."

3 " l14.-After "same" insert "iii theUpper Canada
"lGazette."

4 I" 5.-After " from the" expunge "date" and
insert " first publication."

49 " 17.-After "Warrants " insert "and all and sin-
"gular the property which may have been

attaclhed shall be restored."

" 4 " 1S.-After " had " insert " and shall be so cer-
"ltified by the Judge presiding at such

trial."

» 2.-After "from the" expunge "date" and in-
sert " first publication."

5 " Il .- After " Act" insert " And be it firtlher en-
" acted by the authority aforesaid, That in
"order to proceed in the recovery of any
"debt due by the person or persons against
" whose property a Writ of Attachment

shall have been ordered inder this Act,
"process may be served by leaving a copy
"thereofrat the last place of abode of such

person within this Province, with any
"grown up person there dwelling; and
"also by afiixing a copy of such process in
"the Crown Office, or in the Office of the
"Deputy Clerk of the Crown in the Dis-
"trict where the absconding or concealed
"person was last re sident,:ar the Office
" of the Clerk of the District Court of such
"District, vhcn the, proceedins shallbe
"in the District -Court eight.days before
"the returns. thereof; and all subseguent

proceedings necessary to be sérved. on the
* "Defendant inordinary bases, shah be

deemed to seredpönsuch ascond-
ing or concealed person, b fdi 'a opy

"in the Crown Office, or in.' fiice of

the Deputy Clerk of the Crown in which
" the declaration shall have been filed as

aforesaid, or in the Office of the Clerk of
the District Court, as the case nay be."

"And be it further enacted by the
" authority aforesaid, That nsotwithlstanud-

ing Judgnent by Default may be issued
in any action in which the process and
other proceedings may have been servel
in the inanner aforesaid, such Judgment

"shall in no case be final; and it shal
"lbe incumbent on the Plaintiff, neverthe-
"less, to prove his cause of action in the

saine manner as if the general issue had
"been pleaded or the deed denied, in case
"the action shall have been brought on
"any specialty-and in case the Jury aut

any such assessmnent of damuages shall not
"find the Plaintiff's denand, or any part
"thereof proved, the verdict shall be ren-

dered for nominal danages only, and the
"Plaintif shall recover no costs or suit."

Peesî. 9.-Line S.-After " persons" insert "Provided always,
"that the Declaration in such Action shall
"contain an introductory averment to this

or the like. effect :-(that is to say
"A. B. who sues under the provisions of an
"Act of the Parliament of this Province,
"for attaching the property of Absconding
"Debtors, in order to recover from C. D.
"debtor to one E. F. an absconding or con-
"cealed person, such suai as C. D. may
"4owe to the said E. F. or so much thereof
16as will discharge the sum of -being
"fte amount due by the said E. F.atin
" ic said A. B. complains, &c.

"And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That before Execution

"shall issue upon anyjudgment obtainied
under this Act, against an absconding or Amendment to

"Lconcealed debtor, a bond to the Defen- Atb ,,ding

dant in double the sum ta b levied and D""
executed by the Plaintiff, and two suiifi-
cient sureties to be approved by some one
of the Judges of the Court in n:hich the

" Action shall have bren instituted, shall be
filed anong the papers of the cause, the
condition of which bond shall be to the
effect, that if the .Defendant, his Execu-
tors or Administrators shail within the
period allowed by law, contest thejusticc
of the Plaintiff's demand and succeed in

"reversing the recovery, the Plaintiff, bis
Executors or Admninistrators,;shal restore

"to the Defendant, his Heirs, Executors,
"Lor Administrators, the amount that shall
"have been levîed uipon Execution in such

casuse with interest, antd shal umake good
"to the Defendant, his eirs, Executors

or Adinistrators, any further danage
" occasioned hy the sei:ure and sale of reul
"or personal Estate, in order to satisfythe
"judgment obtainîed against such abscond-
"ing or concealed debtor."

And be it further enacted by the au-
"thority aforesaid, That at any tinme with-
"in one year'after the rendering of Judg-
"ment against an Absconding or Concealed
"Debtor, such debtor may, upon his per-
" sonal appearance in Court, in Term time,
"apply through lis Counsel; or in case of
"lhis death, his Executors or Administra-
"tors May, withhii the saine lperiod, apply
"for a re-hearing of the cause, which re-
"hearing shallibe granted upon giving
"security for costs, and the cause may be
"again tried îupon a record to be prepared
"for that purpose, on which.the entry of
"new venire may be:made ftersthe eutry
"of issue join d, orf.judgment by dÎ-
"ffaUlt without any ,ontinu an.es"1or altera-
"tion of the record;inaconse ence of ite
"death of parties;-.nt the title of:arw
" purchaser other thanthePlaintiff hiniseif,
"at the Sheriff's sale uonu tise Execustion,
"whidlsshalL have ýrovisionaly lüüed fd
"such cause shallait be affected by-th'
"Defendant ohtainiîg a Verdict or Jud -
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ment upon such subsequent proceecding."

"And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That nothing in this'
Act contained, shall bc construed to pre-
vent one or more new trials being granted
either after the first verdict or after the
verdict rendered upon the re-hearing,

To Ris Excellency SiR Jou COLBoRNE, Knight
Commander of the rnost Honorable M1ilitary Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, Major General Commanding

li$ ajests Forces therein, !tc. 8c. 8tc,

MA rr PLEAsiYOi EXCELLENci,

"when the same shall appear necessary We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
"to the ends of justice." Commons of Upper Canada, in, Provincial Parliament as- Mdress o s

"And be it further enacted by the au- senbled, respectfully request that Your Excellency' will be Excenlency for
" thority aforesaid, That in case of any re- pleased to employ one or more competent person or persons aSurvey croie

hearing under this Act, after the period to ascertain by Survey, at what part of the mouth of the River Ltiveorert
"shall have elapsed, within which a new Trent a Bridge may be built to afford the greatest and most
"trial can be moved for; or in case a new permanent advantage to the public; to procure Plans and Es-
"trial shall be refused, the verdict shall b tiiates of a good substantial Bridge ta be erected across the
Staken to bu conclusive, so far as respects ame; that Your Excellency will be pleased t lay such Survey,
" the liability of the obligors in the bond Plans and Estimates, before this flouse at its ensuing Session ;
" required to be filed previous ta the suing and we beg leave to inform Your Excellency, that this flouse
" out Execution, and it shall not be neces- has passed a resolution that it is expedient ta defray the ex-
"sary for the Defendant succeeding on penses of procuring the desired information.
"such re-hearing, to enter final judgmet ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
" for that purpose." SPsAxER.

Press. 1O.-Expunge the twelfth clause.

Line 8.-After "years and" insert-I-" from thence
"lta the end of the then next ensuing Ses-
Ision of Parliament and." After "longer"

insert-I" Provided alway s, that it shall,
nevertheless, bu lawful ta proceed in any
matter that may be depending under this
Act, until the saine shall be brought to a

"final termination according ta the provi-
sions thereof."

Seida,! rd- Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mfr. Mount, moves that the
amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council iii
and to the Bill sent up fron this House, entitled, "An Act ta
afford means for attaching the property of Absconding Deb-
tors," beread a second time on Friday next, and that it be the
first item on the order of the day after the Conmittee of Sup-
ply.

Ordered.

Adjournied.

WEDNESDAY, 18tl JANUARY, 180:2.

TuE fouse met.

bi'oiight up. The minutes of yesterday were read.

Coln McNeil- fr. W. Wilson brought up the Petition of Colin McNeil-
na ' ledge, and six others ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Lyons brought up the petition of George Spencer,
of the Town iof Cobourg, in the Newcastle District ; which
was laid on the table.

1% W. hald. Mr. Clark broughut up the petition of W. W. Baldwin,
& 1Ctes alid nine others, Stockholders of the Desjardins' Canal Com-

pany; which was laid on the table.

P. linlclm Mr. Howard brought up the petition of Finlay M'alcolm,
ancd others. and seventy-nine others, of the London District ; which was

laid on the table.

Commons' House ofAssembly,
18th January, 1832.

Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. W. Wilson, moves that the
petition ofa W.W. Baldwin, Esq. and others, Stockholders in the
Desjardin's Canal, be now read, and that the forty-third rule
of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition or IW. W. Baldwin on °%V. Baldwin
and others, Stockholders in the Desjardin's Canal Company, aad otheca
praying (hat the Stock owned in the said Company by the read.
late Peter Desjardins may not be allowed to be forfeited-was
read.

Mvr. W. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the
petition of Colin McNeilledge and others, be nov rend, and
that the forty-third rule of this Hose be dispensed with as far
as relates to the sane.

Which was carried; and the petition of Colin IcNeil- Petition of
ledge and others, praying to be incorporated as a Joint Stock Colin M'Ne

Conpany for the purpose of improving the Harbor at the e a
mouth of Paterson's Creek, on Lake Erie, under the style and
title ofI "The President, Directors and Company, of the Port
Dover Harbor"-was read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of Henry Peition of
J. Cornell, and ninety-three others, Inhabitants of theLondon Henry 3. Cor-1 -, nell and others
District.'praying for 'authority to consruct a Harbor at the read.
nonth of Big Otter Creek, otherwise called " Port Burwell,"
was read.

petition ofMIr. W. Wilson, seconded by Mr. McCall, moves tbat the Colin MNel-
petition Of Colin McNeilledge and .others, be referred to a ecdge and
Select Chmmeitte, composed of Messieurs Clark and Ingersoll, ehersi eferred

to report by bill. e

Ordered.

Mr. Vhite, seconded by Mr. W. Wilson, moves that Conmittee to

Messieurs Samson-and Magon be a Committee to wiait upon" 'cnk
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor wvithi the address of with Addies
this fHouse on the subject of a survey a othe nouith of the on Survey of
River Treit, antd ta present the same. Troii.

T. Stcin, -Mr. Howard bronght up the petition iofThomas Stocking,
eud other.. and thirteen others, Inhabitants a the iagara District; which CCisolmovesthatthe t

Vas laid on the table.t faW.. .BalwlnEsquire, ',n h , e
e' om tet whna wis efcrre theiieitin o Ja e erredMr. Howard brought up the petition of John ipper, and ta the C

athirteen others, Inhabitants of the Niagara District ; which
was laid on the table.

earv clow Mr. Howard brought up the petition of Henry Clow, anden
1nd oiber. twelve othlers, of the District of Johnstown ; which iras laid on Comnitceathe whoe onSupply. y

Mre table. Thomsondwas cbMrd t heshair,

llenrv Ha.'er- a c. Samison bronght uap tpe petition of etnnryolnagerman,oThe.SpeW. Baldn, tEsir ana thrquestionrorder. .
àtthC omiteo smwenay-shotherseInpiabittaniosn Jiaeee Townships of Side

DurandEsquire

Aoeyhand Thurlof, in the Midland Districtdwtich was laid heHousewe

thetabe. .Tho imàso nicled te hair.

the table.

Mr. Perry brought up the petition ofi Jacob Smith, Sen'r. hMossaae
Jacob Smith and seventeen0 others,. Ihabitants of the'Gore, between the
and others. Townships of Earnestown' and Fredericksburg in the Mid-

land District ;dwhich wvas l.idon the table.e

DJ. McDonald Mfr. Howard brought uap the petition of Donald McDonell, *""'Y< ea fhlw
and othen. and thirty-two aohers,Inhabitants of the Twniships ofCorn-J

waland Roxborough, in the Easternu Dist'rict; which was laid
A ddrem te on, the table. nisioer a av bè' ioer',c

eneon, Agreeably.t he rder otheaday, theeaddress to Bise e eata îl
Survey or Excellency the Lieutenant Governuor,-on thie subject ai a sur- bjé -s<''* -- '

Iir ie~ vey at the mouth ai the River Trent, was read the third tinme. i~

TheSpeke reumdete hai o a uetio o orer
apThe Speakerilefttthe chaie.

and ÔThe Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

passdThend , andSipeasker.lows 1 ', ref
,Th,-eute'a Go2.vernortransmits t ouefac'

Assebly uch cconts"o Réa Comissioners as' have been soen c
e*,dy ,AlWadestiM receivedsince:,his astecoimmunicatiod t h os o hs4"'

hGov rnment 'Hue
passed. àand, passedandiu sflos?18iJnay 82

Amnimnentlo
AIaîcon4liqtg
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J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transiits to the House of
essage wah Assembly the accompaiying Memaorial, from Doctor Rac,

Meioral rouii
Doctor ue." whiclh lie recommends to the favorable consideration of the

House.

Government lio'se,
18Sth Januar3, I1832.

To Iis .ccllene SI RJoHN Co.oNF, IKnlight,
Commander of' thei nost H!onorabe Military Order
of thte Bali, Li tt orernor Of the Poic
if U 'pper Canada, Major Genera( Commanling

is ajeyst's Forces herein, %-c. c.

The Menorial of Jolin iRae, A.M. Fellow of the Royal
ledicai Societv, Edinburgl-

IUMBLY SU1EWETH,

That Your Memorialist has for a considerable
Menoriai of time beei engaed in collecting information for a work

Pcir ' .°. wiich is iintende d to give the public an accurate account
ie Lieteuandt of the present state and resources of this Proviiice.-That

Goverior. fromi the great extent and recent seulement of Upper Canada,
it is yet inperfectly known.-Tlhat thoiugli mainy publications
have issied from ithe Press on the subject, they have in general
been the work of individuals but partially acquainted with the
Coiutry; and that ther i is not, at present, any wiork compris-
ing an account of the Province, which cai be referred to with
confidence, by one desirous of obtainiig information concern-
inge the whole or any) part of it.-That from the want of sîmucl
infhrimiationi, erroneouis ideas concerning the Colony prevail-
its resoulrces are not known-Settlers of capital are deterred
fron ciiigrating to it, or liaving emigrated-are at much un-
necessarv expeise and loss of time in isearching for suitable
situatioms, and oftien, place tliciselves iii parts of the couintry
not well adapted to ilieir means and abilities.

That Your Excellenc' wvillIe able parldy to jtidge lhow
far the 'work which your Memnorialist meditates is calculated to
supply ihis vant firoim the followinig detail of iwhat it is intended
to compreliend.

That Youmr M nemorialist means to describe the leading
features in the Geological Structure of the Country, froni
whlience the nature and peculiaritics of flic soil in the difl'erent
sections.of i WMay, with nost certainity, be dedtuced. The
peculiarities of the climnate and their causes. The state of
agriculture over the Province, a-nd the eflects wliclh increased
experience, aid capital, applied to its pursuits may be expected
to produce.. Tlhe state of the Country as ta health anmi disease,
andI the complaints most prevalent-Constitution and Inmstitu-
tions of the Colony-each District, its Rivers and Lakes, what
is peculiar to its soil, and wliat interesting- mineralogical pro-
ductions it may possess-sorts of timber that prevail in it, pe-
culiarities lin its syste of agriculture, wlhci settled, aidsfrom
whence the population cliefiy derived-its Towns anid Villages
and Popuation of each-tabular view of' the diferent Town-
ships in it-quanitity of land in each-what quantity cleared,-
quantity uncleared-held by.persoris residing in the Townslhip
-quaitity incleared, leld by' persons not residing ii the
Township-quantity, if an, ungraited-quantity of land and
sort of timnber-prices of wild lanld( of fist quality-population,
produîce, aud various othier statistical details.

Frtertlic, Youir Meminorialist begs leave ti state, that he
lias already expended considerable tiime and money in lis re-
searches, iliat lie has travelled over a great part of the Pro-
vince collectinîg information on the subject, and that in prose-
cution of lis designs lie intends visitiing mianyother parts of it,
and wili thus be put to still further cost and labor. That in
particular le is desirous of exploring soine parts of tliat regioni
of country extending fron the north-east part of Lake HMuron
to the rear of the Midiand District. That lie is led to believe
thlat the îimiiieralogical and geological details of this region are
very interesting, and that there is a probability of valuable mi-
neraIs being there to be found.-Tliat there is another tract of
country lving between Notawasaga Bay and the part of' Lake
Huron to.the north oCf tlie Canada Conpany's Tract, whiclh lie
is desirous also of exploring, fron similar reasons.-That these
parts hot being settled, tliey cannot )e'iaversed without con-
siderable expense.

That as the success of tile labors of Yàur'Memorialist
would have a tendency to develope the resources of the couin-
try, and still further to direct public attentionowards it, le
would presume toehope thev are n-someriairaorthiyof the
support and couieatice of Youn'Excellený .

Your Memorillist, therefore, prays that You rExcéllency
will be pleased to take the subject of this Memorial itt faor-
able consideration, and submit ie same to thlh etis1alure,

with a view to obtain public aid in furtherence of the important
objects in which lie has engaged.

And your nicmnorialist, &c.
JOIHN RAE.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Goverinor transiits to the House of As- Mesage wi,h

senbly, iii compliance witli an Address during the present Ses- Trestrer'.
sion, an account reccived fromn the Treasurer of the Home Dis- accout,ilone
trict, of monies received and paid by hlim duridg the last three
years.

Gorcrnmient House,
Ith Jauary, 1832.

(For Treasurer's Accotint-sce Appendix.)

The Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of Conimnittee.
The Ilouse resumed to receive a message.
The Speaker left the chair.
''lhe Chairman resuned the Chair of Comrmittee.
The House rcsumed.

Mr. Thoimnson reported that the Committee liad agreed to severa Reso-
a series of resolutionis whiichlie was directed to sibamit for the l"to re-
adoption of the Ilouse, and asked leave to sit again to-nmorrow.

Tie Report vas received and leave was granted accord-
i gly.

The fir-st resolutioi iwas then read as follows
Resolved, That a supply be granted to His Majesty to It Resolution

provide for the followimig services, during the year 1832. rcad.

lesolved, Thiat such suin be allowed to the Attorney Ge-
neral of this Province for the ensuiiig year, as togetier'withl
his salary, and iviti is allowance in lieu of all fees as an officer
of tie Land Granting Departmnent, and such other sum or
sums as lie may receive on Fiats and other Instruminents, as will
be equal in al to one thousand two lhndred pounds, curreicy,
whichi sum shall bc in lieu of al fees, travelling expenses and
coningnciicies.

Resolved, That the soin of five liundred and forty-five
pouids, currency, be allowed to the Solicitoi General of this
Province, inclumdiug bis salary, which suai shall be in lieu of all
fees, travelling expenses and contingencies.

fi anendnvmît, 31r. Perry, seconded by Mr. Howard, Amendment
moves that one thousand two hundred pounids for the services Prposed.
of ime Attorney General, be expumnged, and one thousand
pouids iierted in its stead.

Ouwhichi the Ilouse divided, and tie yeas and nays were °
taken as follows ment.

Beardsley,

Campbell,

Ber7y,

B3miron,

Chisholun,
Crooks,
Dmuicombe,
Elliott,

YlAS.-Mcssieurs,
Cook, Norton,
Iloward, Perry,
Ketchum, Randal,
lynas, Ioblin,
NlcCall,

NA YS.- essieurs,
A. Fraser, Maenab,
luigersoll, . aço,
Jarvis, Norris,
Jones, Moiit,

Llobinson,
l. McDonald, Samson,
McMartin, Shade,

Shaver,
Werden,
White-17.

Yena 17.

Sol. General,
Tlminson,
VanKoughinett, Nays 27.
WaIrren,
J. Willso-.
WV.Wilson-=27.

'lie questioi iof amendmient was decided in the negative
by a najority of ten.

Iii amnendment, 1,r. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, second pro-
mioves tiat five liindred and foarty-five pounds, for the services posed amend-
of the Solicitor General, b expantged, and four hundred and "ent.
forty-four pounds nine shillinîgs be imnserted in its stead.

On whicl ihe flouse divided, and the yeas and nays were
takenu as follows:-

Y E AS-Mel'ssicurs,

Bidwell,
Biell,
Camnpbell,

Atty. General,
Beaî'dsley,
Berczy,
Brown,
Burwell,
Ch isiolmi,
Clark,
Crooks
Dunicombe,

Cook, Norton,
llowarl, Perry,
Lyons, Ranldal,

NAYS-Messicuzrs,

Roblin,
Sh'aiver, YenalH.,

11.

Elliott, McMartin, Thomson,
A' Fraser, Nacnab, a, VanKouglinett
Inmgersol, Maon Warren,
Jarvis, Morris, Werden,
Joncs, Mouit, Wite,. Navs 3
Ketchum, Robi mson, J. Willson,
Lewis, , Saiiuii,ilson-33
MlcCall, Slmade.
D. McDonald,
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The question ofamendment was decided in the negative The question was'carried in by a najority
bv a majoritv of twenty-two. of thirteen.
à.y y -i g.. --.- ,ut

Iinamendment to the original motion, iMr. A. Fraser, se-
Thiird propn. consded by by Mr. D. McDonald, moves that the sum of five
eJ.inendment' isndred and forty-five pounds as the incone of the Solicitor

General be expunged, and six hundred pounds iniserted.

On w'hich the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mlessieurs,

Atty. General,
Brown,

as 23. Biurw'ell,
Cihisholin,
Clark,
Crooks,

Beardsley,
Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Elliott, McMartin,
A. Fraser, Magon,
Inigersoll, Morris,
Jarvis, Mount,
Ketchum, Sanson,
D. McDonald, Shade,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Duncombe,'
Howard,
Joies,
Lewis,
Lyons,
McCall,

Macnab,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,

Thonson,
VanKouglhnett,
Warren,
J. IVilson,
W.Wilson-23.

Roblin,
Shsaver,
Werden,
White,

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative
by a majority of tiwo.

On the original question as amended, the House divided
and the yeas and.nays were taken as follows

YE AS-Messieurs,

Atty. General, Elliott,,
Berczy, A. Fraser,,

yeas 27. .Brown, Ingersoll,
Burwell, Jarvis,
Chisholms, Jones,
Clark, Ketchum,:
Crooks, D. McDonald,,

McMartin,
Macnab,
Maqon,
Morris,
Mount
Robinson,
Sanmsons,

NA YS-Mlessieurs,

Beardsley,
Nays 17. Bidwell,

Buel,
Campbell,
Cook,

Duncombe,
Howard,
Lewis,
Lyons,

McCall,
Norton,,
Perry,
Randal,

Shade,
Thomson,
VanKouglhnett,
Warren,
J. Willson
W. Wilson-27

Roblin,
Shaver,
Werden,
Whlite-1 7.

The question wvas carried in the afrirmative by a majority
of ten and is as follows:

Supply. Resolved, Tijat a Supply be granted to His Majesty to
provide for the following services during the year 1832.

Resolved, Thatsuch sum be allowed to the Attorney Ge-
neral of this Province for the ensuing year, as together with

Any. General. lis salary and with his allowance in lieu ofail fees as an oilicer
of the Land Granting Departinent, and such other sum or sunms
as le may receive on Fiats and other Instruments, as will be
equal in all to one tlhousand two laundred pounds, currency,
which sun shall be in lieu of ail fees, travelling expensesand
contingencies.

Resolved, That the suni of six hundred potinds currency
SVr. Genseral. be allowed to the Solicitor Geieral of 'this Province, including

his salary, which suni shall be in lieu of all fees, travelling ex-
penses and contingencies.

Second Reso. The second resolution was then put as follows:
hiu ion put.

ulesolved, That the sui of two hundred pounds currency,
Speaker Legis- be allowed as a salary to the Speaker of the Honorable the
lative council' Legislative Council for the ensuing year.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays ivere
taken as follows:

Atty. Genera
.Berczy,

Yeas29 'Brown,
B3urwell,.
Ch!isholmn,
Clark,-
Crooks,
Dunîcombe,

Beardsley'
Nays 16. Bidwel,

Buel,'
Campbell,

Srd ResWotut on
The tird resolution was put and cariied as follows: eSup

Resolved, Thatihe sum 'of thirty-six pounds currency be UshcrKing'a
allowed as a salary to the Usher of the Court af King's Bench
for the ensuing year.

The fourthl resolution was put and carried as follows: 4thltesolution,

Resolved, That the sum of two hundred pounds currency Supply.
be allowed ta the Civil Secretary to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor as a salary for the ensuing year.

The fifth resolution was put and carried as follows: 5th Resolution,

Resolved, That the sum iof six hundred and eleven poùnids, Supply.
two shillings and three pence currency, be allowed for the pay-
ment of salaries to three Clerks in the office of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, for the ensuing year.

Thé sixth resolution was put and carried, as follows: 6EthResolution.
Resolved, That the sum of three hundred and sixty-ëIgh't Supply.

pounds, six shillings and eight pencecurrency, be allowed for Counil office.
the paynent of the salaries of two Clerks in the Executivè
Council Office for the ensuing year.

The seventh resohtioi Was put and cariied as follows: 7th Resolution
Supply.

Resolved, That the sum of three hundred and sixty-eight Ieceer
pounds, six shillings and eiglht pence, currency, be allowed for General's
the payment of the salaries of two Clerks, in the Receiver Ge- Ofc
neral's office, for the ensuing year.

The eighth resolution was put and carried as folloiis: Sth Resolution
Supply.

Resolvéd, That the sun of three hundred and sixty-eight inspecos<
pounds six shillings and eight. pence currency, be allowed for GeneraPs
the payenet of the salaries of two Clerks, in the Inspector Ge. mcc
neral's Office, for the ensuing year.

The ninth resolution was put and carried as follows: 9th Resolution
Supply.

Resolved, That the sum of six liundréd and fify pounds, Lieutenant
currency, be allowed for the payment of the contingencies of GOeror's

the Lieutenant-Governor's office for the ensiing year.

The terith résolution was put and carried as fIollows : I0th Resoin-
tion, Supply.

Resolved, That the surnof seventy ounds, currency, be Rceiver
allowed for the payment of the contingencies of the Receivér General's
General's Office, during the ensuing year. Oice.

11Ith Reso1ni-
Theè eleventh resolution ivas put and carried as follows: tion,Supply.

Rsoled, 'iht tl suin of sixypounds,'cu°recy,°e - cra°'
lowed for the payment of tie contigent expen'ses of the In- omfice.
spector General's Office, during the ensúing year.

12th Resolu.
The twelfth resolàtionwas put and carried as follovs: i ti supolu1 ýnty, neSal-lEx

Resolved, That the sum of fifty pound s currency, be ai- Executive
lowed for the payment of the contingent expenses of the Exe- Councit Ofice.
cutive Council Office, during the ensuing year.

The thirteenth resolution wvas then pùt and carried as foi- Resàiu
lows :

Resolved, That tîe sum of five hundred pounds currency, Casua
be allowed for extraordinary and casual expenses af the Gov- ps"
ernament, for the ensuing year.

The outeiêenîh resôltion vwas put a follos :14th Recsou-
tion put.

Resolved, That it is adisable té grant ta His Majesty, .

annually, for four years, theý 'sum of two hundred land five
pounds, for.thepaymient of alouse-Keepér, Door-Keeper and
two Messengers, ,to attend thé public offices la the buildings
lately erected for their accomihodation,, viz:

For a House-Keeper the sum of........£ 50 0
Two Messengers..;...... .....'....- 100 O0
ADoor-Keeper..40 0 "O
Fire-wood. for House-Keeper.. 15 0 0

Oii w.ich the Hon*usedivided; à 'nd the a a sve were
v n c it,:uucUVUU,y y i;"YuectitLaa &rYEAS.-Messieurs, taken as follows:

al, tSol. GeneralElliott,
A. Fraser, Macnab, Thonson, >Atty. General, Ellioti, Macnab, 'Shade;

Ingersoll, a. Maçonn, ' oKugime t, Berzcy, Ingrsol' Mao' S. GenéraL,
Jarvis, Mount, rWarren,' BroinM
Jones, Robinson, Werden, ' s ,onis n
Lewis, '-' ' Samson, J ilo,- Brici Jus r i'M ut aKuheîChssolm, Kethu1,r'Robinson, Wrren 23-
D. 'McDonald, Shadè, .S

NAYS.-essiurs,,

Cook,' rr>McCall,a 'eFras "W
Howvard, - ,''. Morris, ' 'r" .i-bln' el, Howard, r-' Perrt
" Ketchum,C Norton,bell, Lewis
Lyons, " Perryr r"rr 'Cok cal

Sol.ý Genral

Warreni

Cc er'en

r-.'Willson,'

W. Wirlson--29

flouse ivides
o original
quIetion as
anended.

Resolution 1st.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of one.

"I"' The fifteenth resolution was dieu put as follows

Resolved-That the sum of one hundred pounds be
Arbitna-or. granted to His iMiajesty to remunerate the Honorable George

lerchmer Markland, for services rendered in settling the pro-
portion of Duties levied at the Port of Quebec, to be paid
this Province.

On whiclh the flouse divided, and the yeas and nay were
taken as follows:

YE AS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Berzey,
Bidwell,
B3rowvn,

Yens .1. Buell,
B urwell,
Campbell,
Chisiolmr,
Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elinott,
A. Fraser,
Howard,
Itgersoll,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketchunm,
Levis,
Lyons,
McCall,

D. McDonald, Samson,
McMartin.
M acnab,
Magon,:
Morris,
Mount,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Sihade,
Shaver,
Sol. General,
Thonson,
VanKCoughînett,
Warren,
Werden,
White,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-44

JNA Y-Mr.

Beardsley.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a najority
of forty-three.

The sixteentli resolution was then read as follows

Resolved-That there be granted to is Majesty six
Tocver votes hundred and eighty pounds, ta provide for the paynent of
Of AsseinbY- certain sums of money ta the following persons or their legal

representatives.

To the late Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative £
Council, ............................. 200

To the Gentleman Usher of the. Black Rod,..... 100
To the late Clerk of the House of Assembly,....200)
To the late Serjeant-at-Arms, ................ 100
To the Door-Keeper of the Legislative Council,. . 40
To Valenine Gil,......................... 40

s. d.
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

£680 0 0

Voted by this House in the years 1825, 1820, and 1827.

Amendment In amendment, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Morris,
propused. moves that the words "to Valentine Gill, £40 " be epu.ged.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YE4S-Melcssicurs,

Biurwell,
Veas 15. Crooks,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,

Beardsley,
Berczy,
Bidwell,

Nays 29. Brown,
Buell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Jarvis,
Joues,
Lewis,
McMartin,

Macnab,
lorris,
Roblin.
VanKoughnîîett

Warren,
Werden,
W. Wilson, 15.

NA YS--Messieurs.

Cook,
Duncombe,
Howard,
Ilgersoll,
Ketclhum,
Lyons,
McCall,

D. McDonald, Samson,
Maçon, Shade,
Mount, Slhaver,
Norton, Sol. General,
Perry, Thomson,
Randal, Wiite,
Roblin, J.Villson-29.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a majority of fourteen.

On the original question the louse divided, and the yeas
and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-Messieurs,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Berzcy,.
Nays 12. Buell,

Camp bli,

A. Fraser, Morris,
Ingersoll, Mount,
Jarvis, Norton,
Ketchum, Perry,
Lyons, Robinson,
D. McDonald, Samson,
McMartin, Shade,
Magon,

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Cook,
Crooks,
Howard,

Jones,
Lewis,
McCall,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
Werden,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-30

Randai,
Shaver
White-

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of eighteen.

The seventeenth resolution was then put and carried as :'.""1
follows:-

Resolved-That an Act which is about to expire, passed ^hFou

in the fourth year of Ilis late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An License.

Act to restrain the selling of Beer, Ale, Cider, and other
Liquors not Spirituous, in certain Towns and Villages in this
Province, and to regulate the manner of Licensing Ale Houses
within the sanie," be continued for four years, and from thence
to the end of the then next ensuing Session of the Provincial
Parliament.

The eighteenth resolution was then put and carried as isth Resolu.
follows -- tioli, supply.

Resolved-That tie sum of nue thousand pounds be Light Flouse.
granted to His Mi1ajesty, to defray the expense of erecting a Peter's Pint.

Light HBouse upon Peter's Point, in the Township of Hallo-
n ell, in the Midland District.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves Cominuee
that Messieurs Macnab and Robinson be a Commnitte tda f bil.
draft and report bills ini pursuance of tie resolutions reported
by the Committee of Supply.

Ordered.

The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery iad
brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Council a ame"""net
message, and a bill, entitled "An Act to protect the interests billsent dnwn

of persons whose lands shall be sold for the pavment of Assess- f"ron Leglla.
ments in arrear," wliich that Honorable House had passed, to
which the concurrence of this House was requested ; and also Niagara Camai
the bill sent up from this House, entitled " An Act to amend bill, witi
the Charter of the Niagara Canal Company," which that amendment.
Honorable House had passed, with some amendments, to whiclh
the concurrence of this House was requested.

The message was read as follows,:-

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Coincil desire a conference with Conrerence
the Commons' ouse of Assembly, on the subject matter of the requested by
amendments made by that House in and to the bill sent down Leg*slative

Couiicil on bill
from the Legislative Cotncil, entitled " An Act to confirm tosecurerine
British Subjects in their titles to Real Estates in this Province, to IsUiS de.

derived through Aliens," and have appointed the Honorable hrn g
Messieurs Clark and Crooks to be the Conferrees on ithe part
of this House, who will be ready to meet a Committee of the
Commons' 1-ouse of Assembly for that purpose to-norrow, at
two of the clock P.M. in the Committee Room of the Legis-
lative Council.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber, 1
S 18th day of January, 1832.5s

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative
Council in and to the bill entitled " An Act to amiend the
Charter of the Niagara Canal Company," were read a first t a
time, as follows, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow:

read.

Press. 1-line 2-From the bottom.-Expunge "herein" and
insert "lin this or in any other Act of the
" Parlianent of this Province."

" 2 " 1.-After "Canal" expunge the remainder of
(lie clause.

3 " 3.-After "for the" expunge " lHouse of As-
" sembly" and insert "Governor, Lieuten-

ant Governor, or person administering
" the Government of this Province."

3 " 4.--Arter " public " insert "unless ic any Act
of the Parliament of this Province to be

"hereafter passed it shall be othervise
"provided."

The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council, entitled "An Act to protect the interests of persons
whose lands shall be sold for- the payment of Assessients:In
arrear," was read the first time.

Asseement
amendment
Iiiil read first
tAmie.

Mr. Burwell, from the Select Committee to draft and re- flad ri

port a bill founded on the resolutions ofthisiLose, relative Otojim.nibriatli
granting twenty thousand pounds for thìe Roadsand Bridges, MiII read.

reported a draft, which was received and ýrad the first time,
and ordered for a second reading tot-moroV.

Mr. Jarvis, froni the Select Comm*ittee to vhich was re-
ferred ie petition of C;Bakernd others, informedîhe Hnse
that the Comiitee had agreed to report by billadritlo
which he was ready to submit(henever the flouse vouldbe

12. pleased to receive thle same.

INy 1.

iytb Resola-
lion.

Question of
umendment

Dvision on
original
question.
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Bi read. The report vas received, and the bill to extend the limits
of the several Gaols in this Province, was read a first time,
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

sicond rend- Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Fraser, moves that the
ing o-morrow, second reading of the Rond Bill be the first item ou the order
tirât îiing. of the day for to-morrow.

C rdered.

Shews profec- Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent down
imi hill con- from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled " An Act

to protect the interests of Captain Alexander Shaw," was read
a second time, and referred to a Committee of the wiole House.

Mr. Jarvis was called to the Chair.
'l'ie House resumned.
Mr. Jarvis reported the bill.

Thirnl rending The report was reccived, and the bill was ordered to be
to"iorro. read a third time to-morrow.

PrinceEdIward
bi: rend
eecond (jie,
;1:..i Commit.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to facilitate
the erection of the County of Prince Edward into a separate
District, was read the second time, and referred to a Commit-
tee of the whole House.

Mr. Mount was called tothe chair.
The louse resuned.
Mr. Mount reported the bill as amended.

hirdreang The report was received'and the Bill was ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Brnckville Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for estallsàingPolice Bill
rend ,er<,nd a Police in the Tovn of Brockville, was read the second time,
time and con- and referred to a Committee of the whole Flouse.

Mr. Samson was called to the Chair.

The House resuned.
Mr. Samson reported that the Conmittee had risen for

want of a quorum.
* Present-Messieurs Brown, Buell, Burwell, Chisholm,

Duncombe, Elliott, A. Fraser,Jones, KetchumLewis,Mc-
". Martini, Magon, Morris, Mount, Norton, Robinsonl, Roblin,

Samson, Shade, Werden-20.
At eighto'clok, P. M. the Spèaker declared the House

adjourned for Wantof a quorum.

THURSDAy, 19tlh JANUARY, 1832.

THE flouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The Speaker left the chair.
CîmmiTntee of The Commsittee of the whole House resumed on the Brock-
whnkille ville Police Bill.
Police bi. Mr. Samson in the chair.

The House resumed.

fr. Samson reported the Bill as amended.
Third reading The report was received and the bill was ordered to be en-
to-norrow. grossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Shawe spro.

p;ii.sed. and
SCieài uouzîrtil.

iteqîîe.qtfor
(tiui eeuce on
the NU t for
conialii ,

au~ded g,.

Comminlee to
carry up
bMesage.

Mfem)rii of
Doctor Rae
read.

And refered'
o Conmittee
or supply.

Jourýn li
"anM to a

Mai.ia Court
Martial, read.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent down from
the Honorable the Legislative Cauncil entitled, "An Act to
protect the interests of Captain Alexander Shav," was read the
third tine and passed."

Messiers Samson and VanKoughnett were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the saine up to the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by MNr. Burwell, inoves
that the request of the Honorable the Legislative Council on the
subject of the amendments made to the bill for confirining titles
to real Estate derîved throughl Aliens be acceded to, and that
Messieurs Bidwell, Samson, Beardsley and VanKoughnett, be
conferees on behalf of this House, and that a message be sent
to infori that Honorable House ofthe same.

London District, in March 1830, be now read, and that the
32nd rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which iwas carried and the Journals were read.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Macn'ab. moves Motion for
that the Message ofI His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, referring the
and the Documents accompanying the saine relative to the above to the
Court Martial held at Saint Thomas'in the London District, committee or
in March 1830, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were House divides.
taken as follows:

YEAS.-Mcssicurs,

Berczy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Clark,
Elliott,

Beardsley,
Bidwel,
Brown,
Buel,
Campbell,
Chisholm,

A. Fraser,
McCall,
McMartini,
Mlacuiab,

Magon,
Mount,
Robinson,
Shade,

Sol. General,
VanKoughnett, Yeas 17.
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-17

NAYS.--Messicurs,

Cook,
Crooks,
Howard,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
Lyons,

A. lcDonald, Roblin,
D. McDonald, Shaver,
Morris, Warren,
Norton, *Werden,
Perry, Wliite-23.
Randal,

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of six.

Mfr. Macnab, secon'ded by M r, Boulton, moves that the
Journals of last Session relative to the petition of Wm. Scollick,
and others, of the Townships of Waterloo, Damfries, and Bev-
erly, on the subject of the erection of a Bridge over the Grand
River, be now read, and the 32d rule ofthis louse be dispensed
with for that purpose.

'Nays 23.

Motion for
reading Jour.
nals on petition
of * Scellick,
and other..

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were House d e.
taken as follows:

YE AS-Messieurs,

Berczy,
Burwvell,
Chisiholhn,
Clark,
Crooks,

Beardslev,
Bidweil,
Boulton,
Buteil,
Campbell,
Cook,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Macnab,

Magon,
Mounut,
Randal,
Sol. General,

Warren,
Werden,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-17

Yeas 17.

NA YS-Msesieurs,

A. Fraeer,
Howard,
Jones,
Ketchum,
Lewis,
Lyons,

McCall, Perry,
A. lcDonald, Robinson,
D. McDonald, Roblin,
McMartin, Samson,
Morris, Shaver,
Norton, White,-24.

Nays 24.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
af seven.

Mr. Norton from the Select Com mittee to search the Jour- Select Com-
mittee tonals of Ite Honorable the Legislative Council, and to report search Jour-

the proceedings had by that HonorableHouse on the bill sent naisofLegista.
up from this louse, entitled "An Act to repeal so much of the tive Council,

on siafe of'
law now iin force as authorises the payment of a salary to a caplnin's
Chaplain to the fHouse of Asserably," reported as folIows: Salary, make

their report.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put

into a Cbmmittee iofthe ivhiole on the bill entitled " An Act to Report.
repeal so mach of the law now in force as authorises the pay-
ment of a salary ta aChaplain to the House of Assembly."

"Tihe Honorable Mr. John Hamilton took the Chair.

" After some time theHose resumed.

" Tlie Chairman reported that the Committee had taken
the said bill into consideration, had made some progress therein,
and asked leàve to sitagain this day three months.

Which was carried, and Messieurs Samson and VanKough- " Ordered that the report be received, and leave granted
nett were ordered by the Speaker to carry up tie Message. accordingly."

r up(Atteaeextract.
l ,iThe i Doctor Rae, transmitted by fis'Excel- . H. NORTON,

n Lieutenant Governor, by Message of yesterdaywas CallamAsr
read. '' " Iaue of Assebly, «

Mr., Morris seconded ,by Mfr. McMartin, moves that the i0th January, 1832.
petition of Doctor John Rae, sent dowvnto.this fHouse by His -
Excelency' the'Lieutcnant Governor, be referred 'to the Com- .Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. Chisom, moves that three Secon report
mittee of Supply. ' - hundred copies fi the second report o the Finance Cammittee, oFinanc

Ordered.' , be printed oreuse ofMembers.

.Salicitor 'Gner seconded y r. acna, moves Ordered
tlat the Journals of liast Session relative ta the Message "ibis Mr.Samson from theComnmittee to wait upon His Eicel Commiee to

éxettn'r,:' 'ti headdress ai tus flouse,'wî nHaExceiency t i C G;.eenant aienor, an te subject ofexpinses ency tiheLieutenant Governor, with the addressTofthisH"
attending aMilitia Court Martial held at Saint Thomas', in the relative ta a survey' of the month f tie River Trent, reported with ýdd es

U'.'0
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for Survey of delivering the same, and that Dis Excellency had been pleased

report to make thereto the lollowing answer:

G ENTLEMEN,

I shll have great satisfaction in directing the Survey to
be undertaken as regnested iii this Address.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. iRoblin, moves that it be re-
solved, that an lhumble address be presented to lis Lxcellency
the Lieutenant Governior, inforining Ilis Excellency, that this
House deeming it iieNpedient to sanction any Act that might
be construed either directly or iindirectly, to recognmze -in Esta-
blished Churchi in this Province, have rescinded their rie, which
reqtuired that the busiiness oCf the day should commence with
praver, in consequience o which procecedings, this House have
rio futirtherl ise for the services o 'a Chaphiin, whose Omce has
thereby become a sinecure, and praying lis Exceliency to be
pleasetl to dismiss said Chaphain froi stich his Oflice, and that
ino other mrîay be appointed by His Excellency in his stead-
and that Messieurs Norton and Lyons, he a Committec to draft
and report said address, and that the 32nd rie of this louse
be dispensed with so ihr as relates to the saine.

In amendient, Mirr. Sanson, seconded hy Mr. Crooks,
"Amed'® mnoves that ilewords "tdceming t inexpedient to sanction any Act
ropose. thiati iigiht b construed eithuer directlv or indircctly, to recog-

nize an Established Churchi in this Province," b expunged.

Iloluse divides On whliicl ithe louse divided, and thie yeas and nays were

, nd. taken as f*ollows:-

YEA S.-Mssicurs,

Boulton,
reas 13. Crooks,

A. Fraser,
Jones,

Atty. Cencral,
Beardsley,
Berczy,

Nays 29. Bidwell,
Butell,
Campbell,
Chishol,
Clark,

Lewis,
Mac.Martii,
Macnab,

Maqon, Werdlen,
Samson, J. Willson,
VanKoughnett,W. Wilson-13

I A YS-Messieurs,

Cook,
Duncomnbe,
Elliott,
floward,
Ketcltn,
Lvons,
McCall,

A. McDonald,«
D. McDonald,1
Morris,
Mount,
Nor ton,
Perry,
Randal,

Robinson,
loblin,
Shtade,
Shaver,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
White,-29.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by a majority of sixteen.

On the original question the House divided, and the yeas
and nays were taken as follows.

YE AS.-ecssicurs,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,

Yeas 29. Buell,
Cam pbell,
Chisholn,
Clark,
Cook,

Atty. General,
Nays 13. Berczy,

Boulton,
Jones,

U)nncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
HoIcward,
Ketclhui,
Lyons,
McCall,

A. McDonald, Randal,
D. McDionald, Roblin,
McMartin, Sanison,
Morris, Shaver,
Motit, Werden,
Norton, Whbite,
Perry, W. Wilson-28

jAYS.-Messieurs,

Lewis,
Mactîab,
Magon,

Robinson,
Siade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
VannKoughnett,
J. Willson-1i3.

Question The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority
carried. of fifteien, and ordercd accordingly.

On the third reading of the bill to facilitate the erection of
the County of Prince Edward into a separate District being
called :

PrinceEdtlward Mr. Werden, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that the bill
bill anended. be not now read, but aiended by striking out the last clause.

Ordered.

Niagara Boun. The Master in Chancery brought down froin the Honora-
dary Line bih, ble the Legislative Council, a billiintitled, " An Act for the

and appointmeit of Commissioners to ascertain the North Boundary
line of the Township of Niagara, and to establish a public high-

Companies way, contigtious to the same," and a bill entitled, "Au Act
Stock liabiiity to provide for making Stock heldl in Companies having a Joint
bill sein fr transferable Stock, liable to the satisfaction of debts," bott of
Councui. whlch the Honorable the Legislative Council had passed and

requested the concurrence of this House thereto; and also the
bill sent up from tIis louse, eitited, "An Act for altering

Upper Canadaa
Bank Charter nd aimending ithe charter of the President Directors andeCom-
Bil am nded, pany of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for increasing' tlie num-

ber of Sharesto be held in the Capital Stock of the said Batik,"
which that:lonorable louse had passed, with sone- amend-

ments, to which the concurrence of this House was requested.

The Bill sent down from the Hon. the Legislative Couin- Ningara boun.
cil, entitled, " An Act for the appointment of Commissioners dary une bil

to ascertain the North Boundary Line of the Township ofNia- read.
gara, and to estaîblish a public Highway contiguous to the secondread.
same," was read a First time and ordered for a second reading ing to-morrow.
to - 11o rro w .

The Bill sent downii from the Honorable the Legislative Conpanies
Council, entitled, " An Act to provide for making Stock held Stock liabinity
in Companies having a Joint transferable Stock, liable to the bilrend.
satisifction of debts," was thon read a first tine and.ordered for
a seconid reading to-morrow.

The anendments made by the lon. the Legislative Coun- mame
cil iii and to the bill sent up fronm this House, entitled, "An to u. C. Banc
A et altering and amending the Charter of the President, Direc- Chirter bill
tors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada. and for in-
creasing the numîber of Shares to be held in the Capital Stock
of the said 3ank," were then read a first time as follows :

Press 1-Line 13, Expunge "second and," expunge "clau-
" ses," and insert "clause of an Act passed

in the second year of lis late Majesty's
reign, entiled, " An Act to incorporate .u. c. sank
certain persons under the style and title Charter bil.

"ofthe President Directors and Company
"of the bank of Upper Canada," and the
"second clause."

Press 1-Line 14, After " to" insert " amend and."

"4 3 " 11, After "so," expunge " subscribed or pur-
" chased," and insert " paid iii."

"i "d " 16, Expunge "fifty-ninth year of George the
" third, chapter twenty-four," and insert
"second year of the reign of the late King
"George the fourth."

c o " 21, Expunge "fifty-ninth year of the reign of
"the late King George the third," and in-
"sert "second year of the Reign of the

late King George the fourth."

Press 7- Expunge the fifteentht and sixteenth clauses.

Mr. Attorney Ceneral, seconded by Mr. John Willson,
inoves that the amendnents made by the Honorable the Legis- Moion for
lative Council in and to the bill entitled, " An Act for altering second reading

tu.tnotrovv,
and amending the Charter ofthe President, Directors and Com- £rS tîug.
pany of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for increasing the
number of Shares to be held in the Capital Stock of the said
Bank," be read a second time to-morrow, and that the same do
stand the first item ou the order of the day.

In amendmrîent, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, proposed
moves that after the word " moves" in the original, the whole amembuiaient,

be expunged, and the following inserted: " that the amend- ere

ments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council to the ini threc
Bill entitled, "An Act for altering and amending the Charter "
of tle President, Directors and. Company of the Bank of
Upper Canada, and for inîcreasiig the number of shares to beé
held in the Capital Stock of the said Bank, sent up by this
louse, be read a second time this day three inontis."

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays Houstçe iaindes
were talken as follovs:01i amn<nd.

YEAS-Mfessicurs,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Atty..General,
Botiton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chlisholii,
Crooks,

H-oward, Morris,
Ktetchun, Norton,
L'onîs, Perry,
1D. McDonald, Roblin,

NA YS.-Messicurs,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Lewis,

McMartin,
Macnab,
Naçon,
Monînt,
Robinson,
Shade,

Sainson,
Shaver,
Werden,
Wihite,

Veas 17.

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett, Nay24.
Warren,
J. Wilison,
W.Wilson-24.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative.Amendment
by a ijority of seven. "ot.

On the original question the Hfouse'di ided, and the yeas
and nays were taken as follows

YE A S-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
B rown,
Burwell,,
Chishoin,

Crooks,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Inigersoll,
Jarvis,

Jones,
Lewis,
Macnab,
Magon,
Mount,

Hlouse <ivide
on original
Question. -

Robirison,
Shade,
VanKoughnett, Yeas 20.
J.Willson -

W.Wilson-20

Answer.

M~oton for an
Audres to
1-lis Excel-

]hIicv l'or

C of

Amendnct
lost.

H-ouse divides
°"n "ri"i.'a
question.
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Beardsley,
Berezy,

Navs 21. l3idwiell,
* Bueli,

Campbell,
Cook,

Amendments
hn U. C. s1 nk

Charter Iluit
to lie rend a
secod time

"u-"°orro".

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Howard, Morris,
Ketchlum, Norton,
Lyons, Perry,
D. McDonald, Roblin,
MNcMartin, Samson,

Shaver,
Sol.General,
Warren,
Werden,
White,

The question was decided in the negative by a majority
of one, and the amendments made by the Honorable the Legis-
lative Couincil, in and to the Bill entitied, " An Act for alter-
ing and amnending the Charter of the President, Directors and
Company of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for increasing
the number of shares to be held in*the Capital Stock of the
said Bank," were ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Prince Edward Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to facilitate'the
bin passed. erection o rthe County of Prince Edward into a separate Dis-

trict, vas read a third time, passed and signed by the Speaker.

Mr. Werden, seconded by Mr. Berczy, noves that the Bill
Tile. be entitled, "An Act to repeal part of and extend the provisions

of an Act passed in the last Session of the Parliamnent of this
Province, entitled, "An Act to crect the County of Prince
Edward into a separate District."

Bil sent to Which w'as carried, and Messrs. Werden and Roblin were
council. ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable

the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Committee on
pelition of
Colin McNeil-
ltdepnd
otloers, report,

Ir. Clark, from the Select Comnittee to vhich was re-
ferred the petition of Colin McNeilledge and others, informied
the House that the Committee Lad agreed to report by Bill, a
draft of which le was ready to subnit iwhenever the louse
would be pleased to receive the sanie.

Creek H-arbor The report was, received and the Bill ta Incorporate a
bill read a first Joint Stock Company for the Improvement ofthlie Harbor at

"ecnd. the Mouthof PaLtterson's Creek, on Lake Erie, was read the
to-morrow. first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Perry, seconded by. Mr. Buell, moves that an humble
Addres to Address be presented to His Excellency, praying that lie will

be pieased ta inform this Hose, what lias been the result of the
ofLands to consideration that His Excellency lias been pleased ta give ta
Militia inen. the subject iatter of the Address of this louse, at its last Ses-

sion, relative ta extending the time for applications for lands,
by persans who did duty in the Militia during the late war
with the United States of America; and that Messrs. Shaver
and Campbell be a Comnittee ta draft and report the said
Address, and that the thirty-second rule of this House be dis-
pensed with, so far as relates ta the same.

Ordered.
Road &Bridgc Agreeably ta the order of the day, the Bill granting

appropriation L

bi°a ren, wenty thouisand pounds for the improvement of Roads and
second lime, Bridges tlroughout this Province, vas read the second time,
andi referati and referred ta a Comnittee of the whole Bouse.
to comnittece
or vhole. Mr. VanKoughnett was called to the chair.

The House resumed.
Bill amended. Mr. VanKouglhnett reported tlie Bill iviith aiendments.

Third reading The report was received, and the Bill was ordered to be
to-morrow. engrossed and read a third lime to-morrow.

Commisee or Agreeably to the order of the day, the House Ient into
supply. Committee of Supply.

Mr. Magon in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Maçon reported progress and obtained leave to sit
again to-morroîw.

Adjourned.

FaIDAY, 20th JANUARY, i832.

THE flouse met.

The ,minutes of yesterday were read.

Contingenc Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves
bill brought in. for lea e tob'ring in a Bll, ta caver tlie payment, by His Excel-

lencyiof' certain'contingent expenses ' the Legislatu re', luriig
the last Sèssion, ahdithat the rules of tthis louse be dispensed
with so far as relates t thisBili

Bin re Whl wasae d e bill read.
econd lime,r. ho n, sconded by r.SoliciorGenera moves

and referred thatthe Bill be now read a scond time.
toComnittec Which was carrie, and the Billi was read a second lime
or wlole. and referredt a Committeeof the vhole-oúse

D'd

Mr. Samson was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Samson reported the Bill wiithout amendments.

Thirti eigThe report was received, and le Bill was ordered to b e u.Inrrnw.
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments iade
by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill cano cili rrd
entittied, "An Act to amend the Charter of the N.iagara Canal st'me
Company," were read a second time and referred ta a Commit-
tee of the whole House.

Mr. Clark was called to the chair. C ice

The House resumed.
Mr. Clark reported that the Coninittee had risen.
The report was received nem. con.
Present, Messieurs Beardslev, Berczy, Bidwell, Boulton,

Brown, Buell, Burwell, Campbell, Chisholm, Cook, Crooks, Nem
Duncombe, Elliott, A. Fraser, Howard, Ingersoll, Ketchum,
Lewis, Lvons, McCall, A. McDonald, D. McDonald. Mc-
Martin, Macnab, Magon, Morris, Mount, Norton, Perry,
Randal, Robinson, Roblin, Sanson, Shade, Shaver, Solicitor
General, Thomson, VanKoughnett, Warren, Werdlen, White,
J. Willson, W. Wilson.

M1r. Thomson, seconded by M11r. Burwell, moves that the on cfor,
resolution of this louse, adopted on tle 26h Decenber last, rescinding
relative to the order of the day, be rescinded fo far as it re- resolulion

spects bills which have emanated from the Committee of Sup- orderofday.
ply, and that such bills stand first on the order of the day, and
be taken up in regular succession, without debate.

In aniendment, Mr. Duncombe, seconcled by Mr. M1acnab,
moves that after the word "moves" in the original motion, the Amelent.
whole bc expunged and the following insertetd " that it be re-
solved that the order of the day stand in the following order:-
Second reading of all bills originating in Commitee of Sup-
ply in the order in which they originated in the Committee of
Supply, or may hereafter be originated; second reading of
amençlments to bills returned to this House from the Legisla-
tive Council; second reading of bills sent from the Legislative
Council to this Ilouse; and that all other items on the order of
the day, or that may liercafter be placed on the order of the
day other than those originating in the Committe of Supply,
be in ithe order in which they now stand or may be herealter
placed on the order of the day, and be taken up and proceeded
in without debate, and that the rule of this louse, ordered on
the 26th ult. be rescinded.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were House divides

taken as follows "
YE AS.-Mlessieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chtisholm ,
Clark,
Crooks,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Duncombe, McMartin,
Elliott, Macnab,
A. Fraser, laqon,
Ingersoll, Morris,
Jarvis, Mount,
Jones, Robinson,
D. McDonald, Siade,

NA YS.--Mlessieuîrs,
Howard, A. McDonald,
Ketchum, Perry,
Lyons, Randal,
McCall, Roblin,

Sol. General,
VauKouglhnett,
Wrarren,
Werden, Yes27.
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-27

Samson,
Shaver,
Thomson,
White-17.

N.ys 17.

The question of amendment was carried in the aflirnia- Amendment
tive by a najority of ten.caue.

'Mr. Bidwell, from the Committee of Conference with the
Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject of 'the
amendments made ,byîhe llouse of Assenibly, in. anid to the
Bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, en-
titled, " An Acîta onofirm British Subjects in their titles to
Real Estates in this Province, derived through Aliens," pre-
sented a Report, which vas received and read as follows:

commitce o0
confcrnce
wit, Lpisla-
tive Cnni
on lill Io
confirm titlea
to lnnds de-,

iveda
aliens, report.

To the Honorable the Comtons' House f Assembly.

The Conferees appointed on the part of this House to
nieet the Conferees af the Honorable tute Legislative Council,
on the an dniments miade 'y this1 Hlose o;th, Bill entitled,
")AnwAct to;canfirm Britisht Subjesin their. tiles toReal POt.
Estaies in tIis'Province,'derived throu-h Aliens'"'rpot' that
tiey proceeded to theJoint Commiite Rooni,ai te'tinie-
pointd îvher~e tlhy met the.Conferceso athîe Hanorable I e
Legislatia e Cïnticil, ant r eceived from the ê the accompanying
contnmunication

AIl wiîh is respctfIlly subm tde
MARSHALLTS. BIDWELÈ,

*House o'fAssembi,-
i9th JTanncery 1832.
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Thei Leishuive Connelrl has requested this Conf'erence
vit h the Hoise of A sscmblY, îîpon the sulject matter of an
amen ent mnadem le by the lions of Assenbly, tu the Bill enti-

d, tAcn t t conirm ritish Silects in their titles to
NElEstates dii ti Province, derived tiroughi Aliens," for the
purpose of obviting, if posible, the obstacle to the passing of
this necessary Bill, ihici may arise upon a difference of opi-
non respecting the amenidime.'nt.

The Legisltive Council vere disposed, at flirst, to the
iloption of tIthis amendment, which was, no doubt, suggested

byan p uion, that witloul it, the relief intended tu be af-
nirded bi thi, Billmig lbe made use of, to eiforce a strictly
legal tile against the egnîity and good conscience of the case.
Uut n th'ter consideratin tLegislative Council thinks the
espedicfy of the amenduiment very i qulestioniable.

They counsidr that upon the principles of the Conmnon
,aw, and withot the aid of this clause, twenty years posses-

sion wil' generally have te efflect of enîabling the possessor to
resist the recoverv of him who has the legal tide ; and if there
are cases in whicih froim particuilar circumstances, the possessor
vould not be protected by tle Common Law principle-the
Conncl apprehaends, that iin a grent proportion, if not in a

Co iiee or iundOriy of such cases, this aeiicndment nay operate mnjustly
conrereice on ratier thian otherwise, since it might have the effect of giving
1 lit! imJect o legal titles to ersns lwho acquired possession ivithout any

cire ime color of riglit and have held it lu ieliance of equity, and even
andi derivei ran dulently-rtsing to iîlil their own engagements and shel-
through aliens. fri themselveus liitherto under tle very objection wlhici titis

Act is intendeil to remove, anîd tor want of wmhich lithe true
owuner, unrlitunateiy deriving hiîs title through an Alien, lias
been uriable o recover his riglt. Tlie Council, moreover, are
appreiensive thalt the existeice of sneh a provision in an Act
of Parliament, mightl have an inurious tendencv in tiis conn-
try by entouraging the idea that the Legislature desired to af-
fbrd protection to long possession in all cases and without dis-
tinction. It scens tu tiei besides, tiat if tiis amendment
were adopted lie law vould present this incongruity-that
persons naturalized by the Act of 1828, whicih containts no
such exception, would be able when the Common Law did not
prevent them to assert their legal right and dispossess a tortu-
ous possessor-w-hîile a Britisi Sulject deriving bona fide, his
itle tirough an Alien would be precluded in a case precisely

similar. It seens ratier thilie Legislative Council, that if
there are anv cases in which twenty years possession ivill not,
as the law now stands, confer a title ; but in which neverthe-
less it would be equitable, that it should have that ellect, it
would lie more advisable to attempt to extend a remedy by a
general provision which vould leave no anomalous distinctions
between British subjects by birth or naturalization, but leave
thein all on the saine ground to their titles and legal reinedies.

Iuwe oes
illiu Conii.1
tee on report of
(binnitee of

coniference.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, nioves
that this Hlouse do inw resolve itself into Committee of the
whole on the report of the Committee oh Conference on the
Bill entitled, "An Act to Confirni Britisi Subjects in their
tides t R{eal Etates in this Province, derived through
Alieus."

W'hich vas carried, and Mr. Elliott was called to the
chair.

The louse resumed.

Mîi r. Elliott reiorted tiat the Committee had agreed to a
reporie. resoindhon which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of

the Rlouse.

The report was received,

The resolution was then put as follows

Ilou.e (r Resolved, That this House do recede from the amend-
c blyr ment male by this House to the Bill sent froni the Honorable

amendmaent the Legislative Conncil, entitled, " An Act to confirm British
Maled t) bil subjects in their titles to Real Estates in this Province, derived
tes tco rnd, through Aliens," and do agree to the said Bilh svithout amend-
derived ment.
throughi aliens.

On which the Ilotuse divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as followss:

Brown,
A. Fraser,

Jarvis, McMartin,
D. McDonald, Moutnt, VonKonghinett,

a.
Thle question was carried in the affirmative by a majority

of twenty-seven.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Solicitor Gencral, moves Message sent
that a message be sent to the Honorable Legislative Council,lu
to acquaint 'that Honorable House witlh the purport of hie
foregoing resoluition.

VhiichI was carried, and Messrs. Bidwell and Solicitor Ce-
ineral were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the Message.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded byMr. Attorney General, inoves esienrq
that Messrs. J. Willson and Macrnab be added to the Commit- Mititl) aîîdgd
tee appointed to inquire into the state of the Post-Odlice De- lu c(oniîÉ nes
partne ut. unthe post

Ordered. 
'"ent.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Willson, moves mCagra Cant
for leave to bring in a Bill for altering and amending the Char- ,|"
ter of the Niagara Canal Company, and that the rules of this ail r.
House be dispeused with so fair as they relate to the Bill.

Which was granted, and the Bill wvas read a first time.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded bvMr. 3. Willson, inoves
that the Bill be now read a second time.

Which was carried, and the Bill was read a second lime miilrenqe-
and referred to a Comittee of the whole House. cond iuîean

MJr. Norton was called to the chair.

The louse resuned.

Mr. Norton reported the Bill.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be Tjird reading
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. bo-morrow.

Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee appointed to severat b1i

draft and report bills in accordancewith the several resolutions reporte la
of tis House, emanating in the Conmittee of Supply, re. accordance
ported that the Committee hlad agreed upon the drafts of live 'i ,rsujut,
bills, which he ivas rendy to submit whenever the Ilouse would
be pleased to receive the sanie.

The Report was received.

The bl for the erection of a Light louse at Peters' Peter' Point

Point, in the Township of lallowell, was read the first time ilre,
and ordered for a second reading.to-norrow. 2d to-morrow.

The bill to make good certain votes of this House, was [Iilflmne
rend the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-muorrow. vor , reau.

The bill granting a salary to the house keeper and others ice
attending the Executie Council Oflice, was read a first time, Coilry oi
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. renad.

cd. to-morruw.

The supply bill was read a first- time, and ordered for a ;"Pi)v bill
second reading to-morrow. re. ,-mo

The bill for licencing Aie houses, was read the first lime, Alehotsebi"
and orderéd for a second reading to-morrow. 21. to-morrow.

Aitress to H-ij

Mr. Shaver, from the Select Cornmittee to draft an ad- Eceleuncy on
dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the sub- the "nilect or
ject of Lands granted to Militia men, reported a draft which %ilmen
was read twice, concurred in and ordered to be engrossed and read twice and
read a third lime to-morrow. COiiII red iii"

3(t. tO-itiorrow.

Mr. Norton, froni the Conmittee to draft and report an MAdress to iiis
address to lis iExcellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the ceien''au

. disrl:sts a i 
subject of the Chaplain of this louse, reported a draft, whichi a('11inain reat

.was received, rend twice, coucurred in, and ordered to be en-- twiceundcconà.
grossed, and rend a third lime to-morrow. Srîtîn.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Brockville Police Prockviite
Bill was read a third time. Police bih read

3ru lime.

On the question for passing the sane, the louse divided, House divides
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows : ssing-

YEAS-Messieurs,

YEAS-3ress~eurs,

Atty. General,
Beardsley,
Berczy,

Y~sas36. Bidwell,
""as Boulton,

Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholmn,

Clark,
Cook,
Crooks,
Duîncombe,
Elliott,
Howard,
Iigersoil,
Jones,
Ketchumn,

Lyons,
McC all,
A. McDonald,
Macnab,
Uorris,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,
Robin-son,

Roblin,
Sol. General,
Thomsonl
Warren,
Werden,
White,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-35

A ttv. General,1
Berezy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
C hishiolm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Bu3ell,

Duncombe, McMartir,
Elliott, Macnab,
A. Fraser, Maqon,
Ingersoll, Morris,
Joncs, lount,
Lewis, Roblin,
A. McDonald, Samson,
D. McDoiiald, Shade,'

NA YS.-Messiurs,

Sol. General,
Thonion,
VanKoughnett,
~Warren,
Weden,
White,

J. ViXlîson,
WVa Wilson-32

Howard, Ketchum, Ferry,-4.

Yeas 32.

Nays 4.1
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The question was .carried in the affirmative by a majority
of twenty-eight, and the bill was signed by the Speaker.

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the bill
TifLe. be entitled, " An Act to establish a Police in the Town of

Brockville in the District of Jolhnstown."

Bill ent ,c Which was carried, and Messieurs Jones an d Sanson
'oincin. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the

lonorable the Legislative Council, and ta request their con-
Petithions rem. currence thereto.

Ceu. Spencer. Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of George
Spencer, of Cobourg, praying that a law may be passed, ena-

Fn M. bling him (being a minor) to convey a certain piece of Land
ci a for School purposes-tie petition of Finlay Malcrohn, and
others. seventy nine others, of the London District-the petition of
Thns. Stocking Thomas Stocking, and thirteen others, inhabitants of the Nia-
and others. gara District-the petition of John Upper, and thirteen others,

" ti 0 .r inhabitants of the Niagara District-the petition of lIenry
H tenry l Clow, and tweive otliers, inhabitants of the District of John-

cni ,iluors. stown-the petition of Donald McDonald, and thirty-twvo
1). NMcI)nnaeiti
and others. others, inhabitants of the Townships of Cornwall and Roxbo-

rough, in the Eastern District, praying the saine as the peti-
tion uof Peter Frank andi others, inhabitants of Vanghan, (see

i. Hagerman page 17)-the petition of llenry Hagerman, and seventv-two
and others. others, inhabitants of the Townships of Sidney and Thurlniv,

in the Midiand District, praving l'or a grant of money for the
laying out a rond through said Townships, from Belleville to

.nhri Snuith Rawdon-and the petition of Jacob Smith,- Sen'r. and seven-
aid others- teeln others, Inhabitants of the Gore, between the Townships

of Ernesttown and Fredericksburgh, praying that an Act may
be passed establishing a Survey recently nade by John S.
l\jacDona1d, Deputy Surveyor, and further to provide for a
Survey of the side lines of said Gore-were read.

Mr. Burwell gives notice, that he' will, on to-morrow,
move for leave ta bring ili a bill ta protect the interests of per-
sons whose lands shall bè sold for the payment of Assesinents
ini arrear.

Amendments
tu Absconding
debors bil;
ren d 2nid lime
and rerread,
in Conumittee
uf whole.

Agreeably to the order ofthue day, the amendments made
by tLe Honorable the' Legislative Council, in and to the bill
sent up froni tiis House, eititled, "' An.ACt to afford tiheans
for attaching the property of Absconding Debtors," were read
a second time, and referredto a Committee of tle whole
flouse.

Mr. D.1McDonald vas called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. McDonald reported the amendments.

Tird rening The report vas receivedi, and the amendments were or-
,norrow. dered to be read a third time to-iorrow.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Bturwell, moves that the
louse do now ar]ourn for one hour.

Which was carried, ant d the House adjourned accordingly.

The House met pursuant to adjoirnnent.

Commineeor Agreeably tôtie order of the day, the Ilouse vent iiito
"mupl. Committee of Supply.

Mr. Macnab in the chair.

The House resuneid.

Mr. Macnab reportedi that the Committee Lad agreed to
a resolution which he was directed to submit for the adoption
ofthe louse.

The, report was received, and the resolution was put and
carrièdas follows:

£3000 Paria' Resolved, That the sum of three thousand pounds, be
ent Lunug. granted to Bis Majesty, to remunerate certain persons for vork

done at thie building intended for the accommodation. of the
Legislature, and also to complete the same.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that
Comn nleetoMessieurs Macuab and Berczy, be a Comnittee to draft and

ll. report a bill in pursuance of a resolution of this House, grant-
ing three thousand pounds to pay for work done ta the build-
ing intended for the accommodation of the Legislature, aud
aiso to complete the sanie building.

The report was received.

The report was read.

(Report and Address-see Appendix.)

The address vas read a first time, and ordered
second reading to-morrow.

Adjourned.

for a Address rend.
Second Tend-
ig Io-rnotrovy.

SATURDAY, 21st JANTUARY, I"332.

TUE louse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Sanson, seconded hy Mlir. Berczy, moves that two Motion thai
thousand copies of the first report of the Committee to whom P .,cie,
were referred the petition of the people of Vaughan, and othier Gievance
petitiolns on the saine subjects, be printed for the use ofi Members. Petitions be

In amendment, Mr. Werden, seconded by Mr. V. IVilson, A
moves that the words " two tiousatid " he expuingeid, and the proposed,
words "two lhundred" inserted.

and lost.
Which was lost.

On the original question the louse divided, and the yeas
and nays were taken as fbllows: o01original

YEAS-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Berzcy,
Bidwell,
Brown,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Cook,

Croolks,
Dunucombe,
Elliott,
Howard,
Ilgersoli,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,

McCall,

A. McDonald, Sanson,
1). McDonald, Slhade,
MacMaîrtin, Shaver,
Macnab, Sol. Gendýral,
Mooîut, Thomson,
Perrv, VanKotughunett, m t.
Randal, Warren,
Robinson, White,
Roblin, V. Wilson-37

NVAYS-sser,

B3oulton, Werden,-2. Nys 2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of thirty-five.

Mr. Perry brouight up the petition of Jemes Lafrerty, and Fe*itn °"rt
fifty-four-'others, inhabitants of the Townsh1ip of East Flanmi- and others
borough; wlieh was laid on the table. brought Up.

Agrceably to the order of the dy, the bill granting Rond &Bridge
twenty thousand pounds to improve the Roads and Bridges in appropriation
this Province, was read the third thne, and passed. bu p4"®e-

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves that the bill
be entitied "An Act granting to His ilajesty a si iof inoney, Tite.
to be raised by Debenture, and expended in the improvement
of Ronds and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province."

Wiich wascarried, and Messieurs Burwell and Mount Bille
vere ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the cotsucii.

Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their cou-
currence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to make good Cnndnency
certain monies issued and advanced1 by His Excellency the biU pas e. -

Lieutenant Governor. to pay the Contingencies of the last
Session of the Provincial Legislature, was read a third time,
and passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves
that the bill be entitled, "An Act granting to Hils Majesty a Till.
suai of money to defray the Contingent Expenses of the last
Session of the Provincial Parliament."

Which was. carried, an*d Messieurs Burwell andI ountBs
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sane up to the Hono- c uucfl.
rable the Legislative Council, and t request their concurrence
thereto.

The Master in Chanccry brought down from the Hono-
rable the Legislative Council a message, which was rcad as iuegisîa ive

counci.

Whichas oî'dered. 'R. SPEAKER

rrmentIr.Macnab, fromthe Select Committeeappointed to The Legislative Council ha e p
unidiu draft bill in conformity? ta a resolution ,of tiisfHouse, grant- this House by the Commorus' flouseof

reporied. ing three thnusand pouuis for tie completion àf theParlianent t ta repeal part of, and etend the r
Building, reportei eddraft whidu ivas received'and read a first i the last Session af the Parliament of
time, andi ru'eredfor.a second reading to-n'orrow " ' An At ta ei-ect the Connty of Prince

Select com-fi District.'" wihout anendme
"aSt toswhich was re-
PI I , feIred ith& itiiof Peter Frank i en othes, Inhabitnts ofJ
and others the pTwnshipfetitions atl e sanie'resent reo~r'~ onîpfVUIIl~dalîer nades fl eiit

d" subjet, presentedrort'ndthedaftof a n ddess ta Heislaiv Coi'il Cha r,
aes Majesty. 21st da of January, 1832.

usseid the biii sent 1P to PrinceEdward
Assembily,' entititèd "' An bil passed hr
visionso"f an Acipassed Lid"i"
ibis Province,enitecConne.

Edward into a separate

ROBINSON,
SSPEAKER.
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.Niagnra canal Agreeably to the order of the day, the Niagara Canal
Company's bil iwas read he third timie,

Hone dlid On the question for passing the saine the ilouse divided,
n passing bil and ithe eas and iays were taken as follows:-

YEA S.-Messiew's,

Atty. Ceineral,
Boultont,
l rown,
i7. urwell,
Chisholn.
Clark,
Crooks,

B3idwell,
ay 11. Camnpbell,

Cook,

E0litt, Kors
A. Fraser, Mont,
Ingersoll, Randal,
Jones, Robinison,
A. I(:Donald, Samson,
Macnab, Shade,

NAY i'S.-Melssicurs,

Howard,
Lewis,
lcCall,

Sol. General,
Warreni,
Werden),
White,
J. Willson,
W. Ivilson-27

D. McDonald, Roblii,
Norton, Siaver,-11.
Perry,

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majorihy
of sixteen, and the bill ivas signled by tihe Speaker.

ie. Mr Attorney Geral, seconded by Mr. White, moves
thiat the bill be entitled "l An Act to repeal part of, and amend
the Charter of the Niagara Canal Company."

PilI seul Which was carried, and Messieurs Attorney G encral and
CeunciL Crooks were ordered by the Speaker to carry thie sane up to

tie Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request tleir
concurrence thereto.

Agrccablv to the order of the day, the address to His Ex-
Addreas fn cellency che Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of lands to

Militia was rcad the third ltie and ss and is asAlilitia Lands * îeî,pssd
Pisoed. follows

To Ris Ercellency SiR Jons COLBORNE, K1iglit
Comiander |ithe most ionorable Military, Order
of the Bath, Lcieutnant Governor of the Provincc
of Upper Canada, Mijor Gencrai Commanding
His Mjcsty's Forces thercin, &-c. &;c. -c.

MAY tT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

Ie, lis Majesty's dutifnl and loyal Subjccts, the
Conimons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlianient as-
senbled, humbly pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to
in'orm titis louse what lias been the resuilt of the consideration
that Your Excellency has been pleased to give to the subject
inatter of the address of this House at its last Session, relative
to extending the time for applications for lands by persons who
did duty in the Militia during the late War ivith the U niîted
States ofAierica.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKizER.

Commons' fiousc of Assembly, {
21st January, 1832.

Commiitee Mr. Shaver, seconded bIy Mr. Perry, moves that Messieurs
to preseni Roblin and Ca-ipbell be a'Comnitteeto wait on lis Excel-
address. lency to know wheni elie ill be pleased to recceive the address

of this House relative to Militia Lands, and present the saine.

Address t Iis Which was carried.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to H-lis
ofdismissal of Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, ou the subject of the
Chaplain, read Chaplain, wvas read the third tinie.
third lime.

On passing On the question for passing the same the House divided,
Hoie divides. and the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEA S.--Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Campbell,

Ys20. Chishioln,
Clark,
Cook,

Boiîlton,
Brown,

says 1. nBrwell,
Crooks,

Duncombe, Morris,
Howard, Norton,
Lyons, Perry,
McCall, Randal,
A. McDonald, Roblin,

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Elliott, Macnab,
Jaris, Motunt,
Joncs, Robinson,
D. McDonald, Sol. General,

Samson,
Shade,
Shaver,
Werden,
W. Wilson--20

Thomson,
VaiKoughnett,

14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
Açliltet of six, and the address was passed and signed by the Speaker,
passed. and is as follows :-

To His Excelleny Si JonN COLBoRNE, Kizight,
Commander of i/he most Honorabe/ Militatry Order
of the Bath, Licutenant Governor of the Province
of Uìpper Canada, lalûr General Conimanding
His Majesly's Forces ilterein, k. &c. &c.

AY IT PLEASE YoUn EXCELLENCY.

We, lis Miajesty's dutirffl and loyal subljects, the
Comnons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament asseni-
bled, beg leave to inforin Your Excellency that, dceming it e e
inexpedient to saniction any Act that ight lib construcd cither tie çtijei'
directly or indirectly to recognize an Established Church in
this Province, we have rescinded our Rule requiring the busiiess
of the day to commence with prayer, and consequently have no
further occasion for the services of a Chaplain, the office of
whiclh lias thereby become a sinecure.-We therefore lhuimbly
pray Your Excellency to dismiss said Chaplain from sne luis
office, and that Your Excellency nay be pleasedt to appoint no
otlier in lis stead.

ARCIIIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKERI.

Commons' House of Ascenbly,
21st Jainuary, 1832.

Mr. Bidvell, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves tnt Messr-s. Commutee
Perry and lHoward be a Conmittce to wait upon Ls Excel- 10' e>'i"'
lency the Lieutenant Governor wiith the iaddress respecting Athe
Chaplain, and to present the sanie.

Ordered.

A greeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill
entitled "An Act to afford means for attaching the property of
absconding debtors," were read a third time.

On the question for passing the same, the House divided,
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS-Messic urs.

Atty. Geieral,
Boultonl,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chjisholn,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Macnab,

Morris,
Mount,
Norton,
Robinson,
Samson,
Shade,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
Warren,
Werden,
J. Wilson,
W.Wilson-24.

Amendments
tu nbscotîdiig,
Iclitcr's bill
renad rd liame,

On passinmg
flouse (ivides.

Yens 24.

.NA YS-Messieurs,

Beardsley,
Bidwell,
Clark,

Cook,
Howard,
A. McDonald,

D. McDonald, Roblin,
Perry, Shaver,
Randal, -White,-12.

Nays 12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Anendments
of twelve, and the amendments were signed. psstd,

Messrs. Jarvis and Robinson were ordered by the Spea- s t tLegs.
ker to carry the saine up to the Honorable the Legislative JaiveCouncil.
Council.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill for imposing shopBd
an additional Duty on Shops, and for Licensing Steam Boats, utyi oreat
was read a second time, and referred to a Committee of the second lime,
whole louse. comnitted.

Mr. Jones was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Jones reported the Bill as amended. Billnmended.
The report was reccived, and the bill was ordered t0 be 3rd r.ading

engrossed and read a third time on londay next. blonday.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill for loaning a Desjradn's
sum of money o cthe Desjardin's Canal Company, was read a Canaiaillh.
second time, and referred to a Comnittee of the whole House. rend 281d ligne,

Mr. Bturwell was called to the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
Mr. Burwel reported the bill as amended.

The report was received, and the bill vas ordered io be 'rhirdrending
engrossed and read a third time on Monday next. on âloneday.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the bill to authorise 'Var surlcrer's
the raising by Debentures a sunm ofmoney, to remunerate the remunerationt
sufferers by the late war with the united States of America, bil read 2nI

tinie, nu' 1

was read a second time, and referred to a Cormmittec of the c"mii",ld.
whole.H-ouse.

Mr. Randal vas called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Randal reported the bill without amendment.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the Bil; on Mon- ouse <ivile,

day next, the Bouse divided, and the yeas and nays were taksen o, quesion for

as follows : 'rird reading

YEAS-Messieurs,

Aty. General,
Beardsley,
Berczy,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,

Clark,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Ketchun,

McCall, -Shaver,

Macnab, Sol.Genèril
Maon Thomson6.
Mount, Warren,
Ralidal, J. IWihlson
Shiade W.Wilsoî-20.

Adiress to His
Excelencv on.
the subject of
Lands to
Militiar"*".
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NA YS.--Messieurs,

Bidwuell,
Nný s . J3 I,

SCampbell,
A. Fraser,
Hlovard,

Jonles,
Lewis,
Lyons,
A. McDonald,
M['scMartin,

Morris,
Norton,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Samson,
VanKoughnett,
Werden,
White,-19.

The question was carried in the aflirmative hy a majority
'riird rending of sevet, and the bill vas ordered to be engrossed, and read a
eluday. third time on Monday next.

Cobnurg Hnr-
tr bi rend
îmid fiene alla
roited.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for authorising
a loan to the Cobourg Harbor Company, was read a second
time, and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Morris was called to the chair.

The louse resumed.
Bill nmended. Mr. Morris reported the bill as amended.

Tniril reading The report was received and the bill was ordered to be
Vn Monday. engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.

E:migrants re-
lief bill rend

,ecol-d i'ne
and relerred
tu at Commit.
tee orthe
whlue.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum
of money for the relief of sick destitute Emigrants who nay ar-
rive in this Province during the ensuing season, was rend the
second time, and referred to a committee of the whole louse.

Mr. Duncombe was called to the chair.

The louse resumed.
flilamended. Mr. Dunconbe reported the bill as amended.

Third rending The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
on Monday. engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.

tili read 2nd
timue and com-
miitted.

Bill reported
amended.
Report not
received.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for procnring
Plans, &c. for a Penitentiary within ithis Province, vas read
a second time, and referred to a Comnrpittee of the whole
House.

Mr. Campbell was called to the chair.
The House resumed.

Mr. Campbell reported the bill as amended.
The report was not received.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Comm'ittee.

The House resumned.
Bill amended. Mr. Campbell reported the bill as amended.

Third reading The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
Monday. engrossed and read a third lime on Monday next.
rort Hope Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill granting a
Il arbor loua
bal read 2nd loan to the Port Hope Harbor Company, was read the second
time and re- time, and referred to a Connîittee of dte whole House.
ferred tu Com.
mailce. Mr. A. Fraser was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Bill amended. Mr. A. Fraser reported the bill as amended.

The report was received.

On question On the question for the third rending of the bill, on Mon-
for 3rd rend. day next, the House divided and the yeas and nas were takeninx llouse tîays
divides. as follows:

YEAS-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,

Yens 2t. Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Buell,

Tiird rend r'g
Monday.

Live Stock
duty bill rendi
2ni time and
committed.

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,

Ketchum,
Macnab,
Maçon,
Mount,
Robinson,

NA YS.-Mlesn1eeurs,

Campbell,
Howard,
Lyons,

Morris,
Perry,
Roblin.

Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
Warren,
W. Wilson-21

Shaver, -

VanKoughnett,
Werden-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of nine, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed, and read a
third time on Monday next

Agreeably to the 'rder of the day, the bill imposing a
duty on Live Stock, and certain articles of provision which
nay be importedfrorm the United Sttes, was read the second
îtime, and referred t a Committee of thevhole House.

Mr. Ahýou was called ta île chiair,,

The House resumed.

Mr. Magonreported the Bill without amendment.
E e

The report was ordered to be received and the Bill to be Thirdreading
engrossed and rend a third time on Monday next. Monday.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum mGarniam
of money in aid of the Granthain Academy, was read a second read sna time
time and referred to a Coanmittee of the whole House. and commit-

Mr. Shaver was called to the chair.

The House resumed. Bilreported

Mr. Shaver reported the Bill without amendment. nmendment.
On de ~ r reeivn~ Rpor, .On receiving

On the question for receiving the Re t e louSe di-report, Hou
vided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows: divides.

Y E AS.-essieucrs,

Bidwell,
Boiltoi,
Buell,
Burwell,
Chisholi,
Clark,

Berczy,
Campbell,
Cook,
A. Fraser,
loward,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Ketchum,
Lyois,

McC ail,
A. McDonald,
Maçon,
Mount,
Norton.

Perry,
Randal,
Roblii,
Warren,
W. Wilson, 22.

Y,.. 22.

NA YS-Iessicurs.

Jarvis, Morris,
Jonies, Robinson,
Lewis, Samson,
1D. McDonald, Shaver,
MeMartin.

Thomson,N
VanKoughtett, ays
Werden,
White,

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority Tbird reading
of four, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a Mouday.
third time on Monday next.

A greeably to the order of the day, the Bill granting a Kingston Hos-

sum of nioney for the purpose of erecting a Publie HospitalI " ruîsd ime and
in tie Town of Kingston, or its vicinity, vas rend a second cominited.
time and referred to a Comnittee of the whole Flouse.

Mr. A. McDonald was called to the chair.

The flouse resumed.

lr. A. McDonald reported the Bill as amended.

The report was received.

BilI amended.

On the question for the third readirng of the Bill, on Mon- on question
day ne House divided, and the yeas and nays were taken for 3rd read.dynext, the os iieadteya n aswr1ctke ng House
as fillows: divides.

Y E AS.-llessieurs,

Atty. General,
Bidwell,
Boultoin,
Brown,
.Bunrvell,
Campbei,

Chisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,
Elliott,
jonies,
A. McDonald,

Macnab,
LM a! on,
Mount.
Norton,
Roblin,
Samson,

Shade, -
Soi. dneral,
Thomson,
Warren,-22.

- Yeas22.

NA YS---Mssieurs,

Berzcy,
Buell,
Cook,

Howard,
Jarvis,
McCall,

Morris,
Perry,
Robinson,

Shaver, 1
Werden--11.

Nays 11.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority Third readn
ofeleven, and the bill was ordered ta be engrossed, and read Monday.
a third time on Monday next.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum York Hospital
of money for support of the York Hispital, was read a second lireand 2om
time, and referred to a Committee of the whole flouse. mted

Mr. Crooks was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Crooks reported the bilii without amendment.

The report was received, and. the bill was ordered to behrdreadint
engrossed and read a third time on Monday next. ad y

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Elioitt, moves
that an humble address be presented to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, representing that this flouse having motionfor
been informed through the Speaker, that t is the intention OfdExceency for
His Excellency to· prorogue the Provincial Legislature, on extension of
Tuesday nexi,,beg leave respectfully, to represent that there S'"°"'n
are various matters now nder the consideration of this flouse,
of great importance to the interests of the people of this Pro-
vince, which it is impossible to dispose ofwithin the time pro-
posed for the continuance of tiis Session;, wherefore this House
pray that His Excellency vill not prorogueihe Legislature bé-
fore Friday, the 27th inst. and that the 2åd rule of thisHouse
Le dispensed with, so far as relates to this ddre.

On Which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were House divides.
taken as follows:
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YE AS- lcssieurs, Y.EAS.-Messicurs,

B3oultonî,
Yei 18. BIrown,

13urwell,
Chisholîm,
Clark,

Berczy,
Naps 15 Bidwel,

Buell,
Campbell,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Jarvis,
Jolies,
M acuiab,

Maçonl,
Mount,
Robinson,
Samîson,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Warren,
J. Willson--S.

NA TS.Messieurs.

C ooki,
Hoiward,
lJYOIIS,
14ccalI,

Mi1orris,
Norton,
Perry,
Roblin,

Sh aver,
Thomson,
Werden-15

Buirwell,
Botulton,
Chisholm,
Clark,
Dunicombe,
.Elliott,

Beardsley,
Buel,
Campbell,'
Cook,

A. Fraser,
Inigersoll,
Jones,
MlcMartini,
Macnab,
Masonx,

Morris,
Moiit,
Randal,
Robinson,
Sanson,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Warren, YcRI 22.
Werden,
IV. Wibon--22

NA YS..-Messieurs,

Iloward,
Ketchumx,
Lyons,
McCall,

A. McDonald,
Norton,
Perry,
Slhaver,

Thomson, N,,y ,15.
VaniKoiughnett,
White-15.

The questioi was carried in the allimtie, by a majority
of three.

cuominee t a Mr. Solicitor Genieral, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves
draftadaress. tait NiMessieurs Elliott and Jones be a Committec to draft and

report an address to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
in pursuiance of the foregoinxg resohtion.

Which ivas carried.
Address rep Mr. Elliott, from the Committee to draft an addres to Bis
poried anid
read tuice. Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor, for an extension of the

tine appointed for the prorogation of thei arlianent, pre-
seated a draft, whicih vas received and read twice.

tiosi °for Mifr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves tiat the
address be anended, by expunging the words "Friday, the
tenty-seventh," and iniserting the words " Tlhurslay, the

twenxty-sixthu.

On whiichi the llousze divided, and thie yeas anid lnays wvere
takei as follows :

YEA S--Mcssieirs.

Berczt
Eidwell,

Yos2o IBuell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Blonilton,
Brown,

Noya15. Bu rw ell,

Chîisholmn,

Hlovard,
Jouies,
Lyonis,
11leCall,
Macnab,

Morris,
Norton,
Perry,
Robliin,
Shuaver,

NA YS-Messieurs.

Clark,
Crooks,
Elliott,
J arvis,

Maqon,
Mounit,
Robinson,
Samnson,

Sol. Ceneral,
Tlhonsoni,
Warren,
Wrerdenx,
'White--20.

Shaide,
J. Willsonî,
W. Wilson-15

The question of amenrnent was carried in the allirnia-
tive, by a najority of five, and the address was amended ac-
cordingly.

On the question for the third reading of the address on
Monday next, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves in
amendment, that the address toI His Excellency the Lieutenant
Guvernor be engrossed and read a third tine this day.

House divides. On wlichi the 1-ouse divided, and the yeas and nîays were
taken as follows:

YEAS-Messieurs,

Boulton,
Brow'n,

Veai Biriell,
Chishiohn,
Clark,

Berczy,
Bidwell,

INUysIs Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Crooks,
Elliott,
Jarvis,
Jones,

Macniab,
Maçon,
Mouit,
Robinson,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Warren,
J. Willson-1-7.

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Hboward,
Lyons,
M'IcC all,
Morris,
Nortoin,

Perry,
Roblini,
Samiiso i
Shaver,

Thomson,
VainKouginett,
Werden,
White,-18.

The question wvas decided in the negative, by a majority

Third reading of one, and the address iwas ordered to be engrossed, and read
Mlonday. a third time on Monday nex.

The Uouse then adjourned till ten o'clock, A. M. on
Monday niext.

MONDAY, 23rd JANUARY, 1832.

THuE Bouse met.

The minutes of Saturday were read.

Agreeably'to the order of the day, the Address to Rlis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to an extension
of the Session, ivas read the iird time.

Bouse divides. On the question for passing the same, the House,divided,
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of seven, and the address was signed by the Speaker, and is
as follows

To lis Excellency Smt JohN COLBORNE, Knight
Conuander of the most lionorable Military Order
ofthe Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Lpper Canada, Major~Gencral Comma ndinzg
lis Mllajesty's Forces therein, c. e.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY,

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Adaressto n,
Comnions of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament as- Exceliency for

sembled, having beenu infbrmned by the Honorable the Speaker, exw or

tliat lie lad received intimation of the intention of Your Excel- Tursday.
lency, to prorogue the Provincial Legislature on Tuesday
next, hiumbly represent that there are various matters under
the consideration of this House, of great importance to the in-
terests of the people of this Province, hiicihit is impossible to
dispose of within ithe time proposed for the termination of the
Session.

Wherefore we humbly pray that Your Excellency will not
prorogue the Legislature before Thursday, the twenty-sixthi
instant.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons' IIouse of Assembly,
21st January, 1832.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves
that Messieurs Robinson and Jarvis be a Commnittee .ta wait on present ad-
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of dreus.

this House, and ta present the sanie.

Ordered.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the 13ill imposing a shop and
duty on Liquor sold on Boa-d of Steam-iBoats, and an addi- "iceuse bil
tional Duty on Shops, wvas read a third tine and passed. passed.

Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. White, moves that the Bill
be entitled, " A n Act ta impose an Additional Duty on Li-
censes to vend Winie, Brandies and Spirituous Liquors."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Samson and Clark were Bil sent to

ordered by the Speaker ta carry the same up ta the Honorable Legislntive

the Legislative Couincil, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the Bill authorising a Desjnrdinil
Loan ta the Desjardins' Canal Company, wvas read a thirtd baa it
tilne..

On the question for passing the sanie, the Hose divided, O"
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y.E AS.-Mssicurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisholm,
Clark,,
Duncombe,

Elliott,
Inugersoli,
Jones,
McCall,
A. McDonald,
Macnab,

Maqon,
Mount,
Randal,
Robinson,
Saison,
Shade,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
Warren,
J. Wiilson
W.Wiison-23.

Yeases

NAYS.-Messicurs,
Buell, Howard, Norton, VanKouglinett,
Campbell, Lyons, Roblin, Werden, > <ays 13.
Cook, Morris, Shaver, White-13.
A. Fraser,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a nmajority
of ten.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. W. Wilson, moves tht the
Billbe entitled, "An Act authorising a Lato the Piesident ItI.
and Directors of the Desjardins' Canal 'Company."

.Wluieh was carried, and Messrs. iacnab and W. Wilson conna i.
vereodered by the Speaker to carr fixe same up to the Hon. ciy oLncgis

I1ouçe divides
uin o,,,cnd.
ment0.

On qêStion
for 3""i eu-
ig to-day

Address ror
eCtention or
line.read 3rd
tune.
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the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

war sufnerers' Agrecably to the order of the day, the Bill to relieve the
relilicad sufferers by the late ivar vith the United States of America,Urd ti.

vas read the third tine.

b Mr. Crooks, seconded by Mr. J. Willson, moves that the
""e an niinth clause be expunged, and the following inserted:

foilowing.-.And be it further enacted by the authiority aforesaid, That
in case the duties to be derived fron the articles mentioned in
the foregoing part of ihis Act be found insufficient for the pay-

Ciue for in.,ment of the principal sui, and the interest thereon, hereby au-
secrion. thorised to be borrowed upon Debentures; then and in' such

case, the general Revenue of this Province, not otherwise ap-
propriated, shall be and are hereby made liable for the pay-
ment of the saine.

biaîion nlu amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves
ameeninwnt that after the word " moves" in the original, the whole bc ex-
ihatthebill punged and the following inserted :-that the Bill do not now
pass in lhrce

"o,,1t's. pass, but passthis day thiree months.

Iouse divides. On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YE AS-Messieurs,
Bidwell,
Buell,:'

Yeas 1. Campbell,
Howard,

Jones, McMartin,
Lewis, Morris,
Lyons, Norton,
A. McDonald, Perry,

Robinson,
Rloblin,
Samson,
VanKoughnxett,

16.
NA YS-Messieurs,

Atty. General, Clark, McCal, Sol. General,
Beardsley, Crooks, Macnab, Thomson,
Berczy, Duncombe, Magon, Warren,

Nay 27. Boulton, Elliott, Mouni, White,
Brown, A. Fraser, Randal, J. Wilhson,
Burwell, Ingersoli, Shade, W.Wilso-27.
Chis holi, Jarvis, Shacer,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative
by àmajority of elevèn.

The original question then put and lost.-On the question
for passing the Bill-

Mr. Berczy, s'conded by Mr. Attorney General, moves in
Bill amended. amendment, that after the word " beinig" in the sclhedule A. the

following words be added: "out of the Reveinues appropriated
by vi-tue of the aforesaid Act, for the purposes therein men-
tioned."

Ordered.

oh°"srg larbl Agrceably to the order of the day, the Cobourg Harbor
read 3rd lime. Company Loan Bill was read a third time.
On pasing On the question for passing the same, the Ilouse divided,
Hlouse divides. and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-Messieurs,
Atty. General,
Boulton,

Yeas s. lrovn,
Burwell,
Chishxolm,
Clark,

Cronks,
Duncombe,
Elliott, ,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Lyons,

A. McDonald, Shade,
Macnab, Sol. General,
lMaçon, Thomson,
Mouit, Warren,
Randal, J. Willson-23
Robinson,

NA YS.-essieurs,
Beardsley, Cook, Norton, Shaver,

Nay, 1. Berczy, Howard, Perry, VanKoughnett,
Bidwell, 1). McDonald, Roblin, Werden,

uel MeMartin, Samson, White-18.
Campbell, Morris,

The question vas carried in the aflirmative by a xmjority
of five, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab, mores that the
Tie. Bill be entitled, "An Act ta authorise a Loan to the President,

Directors and Company of the Cobourg iHarbor."

eWhich was carried, aind Messrs. Boulton and Macnab were
Iegisialivo ordered by the Speaker ta carry the sane up to the Honorable
conneil. the Legislative Council and ta request their concurrence

thereto.

NAYS--Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell, 1
Hoivard,
Jones,.

Lewis,
Lyons,
M1cIMartin,
Morris,

Norton,
Perry,
Robinson,
Sainson,

VanKoughnett, Na 15.
Werdenx,
White-15.

• The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of eleven, and the bill was signed by the Speaker.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Willson, moves
that the Bill be entitled, "An Act for affording relief to the Titie.
sufferers during the late War with the United States of Ame-
rica."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and J. Bil sent to
Willson were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sane up to Council.

the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request their con-
currence thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Emigrants relief
Bill nvas read a thiird tie.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that the Bll amended.
Bill be amended, by inserting in the first clause after the word
"collected," the following words: "or wlhich may be hereafter
raised, levied and collected."

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill for procuring Penieiary
plans, &c. for a Penitentiary, was rend the third time. bill read.

Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves that the Bill Biliamended.
be amended, by expuinging the name of Marshall Spring Bid-
well therefrom.

Which ivas carried, and the Bill was amended and passed.

The Bill for the relief of sick and destitute Emigrants
*as then passed.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the Bill Tide.
lie entitled, "An Act granting a sain of Money for the Relief
of sick and destitute Emigrants at Prescott."

-Which vas carried, and Messrs. Norton and Samson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable Binsentt

theLefl ure coucthe Legislative Council and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill authorising a Port Hope
Loan to the Port Hope Harbor Company, was read a third °rb,, ioan
time. ime.

On the question for passing the same, the House divided, On passing
and the yens and nays were taken as follon °HOe divides.

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Attv. General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chxisholn,
Clark,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,

Macnab,

Mount,
Randal,
Robinson,
Shade,

Sol. Geneïàl,
Thomson
Warren,
Werden, Y
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-24

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

loward,
Lyons,
MacMartin,

Morris,
Norton,
Perry,

Roblin,
Shiaver,
White--13.

Nnys713.

of:The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of eleven, and the Bill was signed by th e Speaker.

Mr. Boulton,, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves that the Bill
be entitled, "An Act to authorise a Loan to the President, Di-
rectors and Company of the Port Hope Harborand Wharf
Company.".

Wlhichwas carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Browni were Bini sent to
ordercd by the Speaker to carry the same up to thxe Honorable Council.
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence there-
to.

The Master in Chancery brought down fr the Honora- several Mes
ble the Legislative Council several messages whiclh were read sages from

On the ques- On the question for passing the Bill granting a sum of as follows:
tio, for pian- money for the relief of' those vho sustained loss during the lateing tihe Mwnr'd M ýSPAE;."
bss biiihe. :war with the Uited States of'America, the House divided and MR. SPEAKER,
House divides. cth yeas and nys weretaken as follows T . .

The'Legislatiwe C
YEAaYMr s, Bill sent up ta this Hanse from the Co

dbly, entitled, 'An Act to repeal part
Beardsley," Crooks, D. McDonald, Shver, . ter of the Niagara Canal Company,"
Berczy; Duncombe, Macnab;, Sol. General,. -

Boulton, Elliott, Maçon, Thomson, , JOHN
eas 26. Brown, Ingersoil, Mount, 1Va N ren, '

Burwell, Jarvis, ,. Randal, ; J. Wilson-2 , Legislative Council Chamber, i
Chisholm, Ketchum, 21st d'ay ofJanuary, 1832. §

ouc have passed the.iagraCa
imons' House of Assem- iiu parse< db

of and am-end ftie Char- Legislative-
with'out amendment. Councd.

.ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.,
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MR. SPEK:1,

The Lerislative Conncil have passed the bill sent up to
tins House from hie Common.i' Bouse of Assembly, erititled
-An Aet to establisl a Police in the Toi of IBrockville, in the
District of Johnstown, witiout amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPE.KER.

Legislatvc Council C;immber,
21st day of Jauary, 1832.

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill sent up to this H-ouse, entitledIl, An Act granting to His
Majesty a sumn oi mîaner to dttev the continent expenises of
the hsi Session of the Provincial Parliamni' ithout amnod-
luent.

JOlN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Cwm!cr,
is! Janu-ary, 1832. j

Li-c Stock Agreeablv to) the order of the day, the Bill for imposing a
uty bill pas. duty on live stock. &c. was read Ihe third time and passscd.

M1\r. Attorney General, seconded by 'IMr. Warren. moves
that the bill be etitîled, "« An Act to mise an Additional Fund

Title. for Ie relief of Ite Suflfrers w ho sustained luss during the
late war vithl the United States of America.

Bil set Ioa uWhich nascarried, and Messieurs Attornv Genieral and
c °. Warrenwere ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up te

Ihe Honorable tIe Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thiereto.

Grantham Agrceably to the order of tIe day, Ite bill 'or granting
. tl.z aid to the Grantham Academy was read dte third time.

on passinlg On te question for passing the saine, the Hlouse divided,
liouse diides. and thIe yveas and nays were taken as follows

)iE AS.-Msscurs,

iolhioin,
Buell,
lurwell,

eais. Campbell,

Chisholm,

Cook,
Jarsis,
Jones,

Clark,
Crook s,
Diuncombe,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,

Lyons,
Nlucon,
Norton,
Randal,

Shade,
Thomson,
W\arren,
W. Wilson-1

NA YS.-Mes~ieurs,

Robinson,
Roblin,

Sanson, Verden,
Shaver, White,
VainKoigliett,

The question was carried in the afilirmative by a najority
of seven, and the bill ivas signed bv the Speaker.

Mr. Clark, seconde(d by Mr. andal, moves that the bill
Title. be entitled, ''An Act grantiig a suin of mooney for the encour-

agement of the Granltha Academy."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Clark and Raidal were
coîuiîcil. ordered by le Speaker to carry the saine up to the Honorable

the Legislative Couneil, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Kinganm las. Agreeablv to the ordcer of the day, the Kingston Hospital
"p'tal 6il' pas. Bill w'as read the third time and passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, nioves
latI the bill be entiiled, " An Act granting to lis Majesty a

Te. suni of moiney in aid of the erection of an iospital in or near
the Towi of Kingston."

'Bl sentto Which was carried, and Messrs. Sol. General and Burwell
counicîi. were ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the

Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

1IMr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. 3urwell, moves
tdeto 1eBi. lthat the bill for procuring plans for a Penitentiary, be enti-

tied, " An Act granting to His Majesty a suli ofmoney to oh-
tain plans anid estimates of a Penitentiary to be crected iii this
Province, and to appoint Conimissioners for the sanie.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and Bur-
Bm ent to well were ordered by tle Speaker to carry the saine up to the
CouncU. Honorable the Leg.islative Council, and to request their concur-

rence thercto.

YorkH i Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill granting aid to
bill passed. the York lHospital, vas read a third time and passed.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves
Titie. that the bill be entiled, " An Act to grant a sum of noney to

His Majesty, in aid of the York Hospital."
Bil sent te Which iwas carried, and Messieurs Attorney General and&Cuncil. Jarvis, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to

Brochville
Paoiw bir

cuulicil.

MAY IT PLEASE YounR EXCELLENCY.

The Council, having had under consideration the
address of the Bouse of Assenbly, on the subject of extending
the time for granting lands to the Militia of this Province, beg
leave most respectfully to report-

That there does not appear by the. proceedings in Cotin-
cil, any fixed period when ililitia claims should cease, and as
all clains for naval and military lands still continue to be re-
ceived and acted upon, it is the opinion of the Board, that die
like indulgence should be extended o the Miliuia who served
during ie late war, in the first Flank Companies, Provincial
A rtillery, Incorporated Regimienut, Artillery Drivers, Provi-
cial Dragoons, the Marine and General Staff of Militia.

The Council therefore, respectffully recommend, that the
order iii Coutincil of the 19th January, 1820, be revived, and
contintied unîtii furtier orders, ind that the Adjutant General
of the Nilitia be instructed to act upon the said order as if no
suspensioil iiad taken place.

AI] which is respestfully submitted.

(A true Cnpy.)

JOHN BEIKIE,
Acting Clerk

Mr. Macnab, from the Select Committee to draft and re-
port a bill pursuant to a resolution of this hose on the suib-
ject of relamerating the Honorable G. Il. Markland, for his
services as Arbitrator to Lower Canada,-reported a draft,
iwhichi vas received and rend a first tine.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that the
bill to remunerate the Honorable George H. Markland, be now
rend a secornd time, and that the forty-first rule of this House
lie dispensed with for that purpose.

Arbitratort
remuneration
bil read lIt
(nie.

IViicli was carried, and the bill was read a second time,inread 2od
and referred to a Committee of the whole House. ed.

Mr. Thomson was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Thonson reported the bill as amended. Billamended.

The report w'as reccived.

Mr. Macnah, seconded by Mi.. Boiulton, moves that the
bill to rernunerae the Honorable George H. Markland, be Third reading
read a third time this day, and that the forty-first rule of this to-day.
House be dispensed with for that porpose.

Ordered.

-Mr. Burwvell gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrowiComNsion. v
move for leave to bring in a billito extend tie powers ofcertain Crs bih!. -

Commissioners under the road Act of the last Session.

the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Mr. Roblin, from the Select Conmittee to wait upon His Commitiee to
Excelleic die Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this "q "
Bouse, relative to lands to Militia men, reported, delivering to Militia mea
the same, and tiat ilis Excellency lad been pleased to give " an-
the following answer thereto:

GENTLEMEN,

In compliance with an adldress from the H ose of As-
semblv, in the hst Session, respecting the extension of tinie Answer.
for applications for Lands referred to uin this address, the Adju-
tant General of the Militia was ordered, soon after the closing of
the Session, to issue Certificates to those persons who mnay be
entitied to grants for services durinig the late war.

(Copy.)
Report of the Honorable Executive Council, on the sub- Reporiof

ject of extending the tine for granting lands to the Militia of Èxeci°.
this Province. council on

extendinîg
Approved by lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. time for

granting lands
Executive Couîncil Chamber at ? ° Mitit n.

Y7ork, Friday, 22d Aipril, 1831.

PRESENT,

The Honorable James Baby, Presiding Counîcillor.
l'lhe Honorable and Venerable John Strachan, D. D.

Arcihdeaconî of York.
'l'lie Honorable Peter Ilobinson.
'l'he Hnorable Ceorge l. Markland.
The Honorable Joseph Vells.

To Jis ExcCllencySIR J OIIN COLBORNE, Lieutenant
Governor of the Provincc of Upper Canada, Major
Gencral Commanding His Majesty's Forces tTere-
iV, -Sc. c. yec.

Coin:encv
binj pimsed i by
egiIati"v

couiil
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"aH" nd Agreeably to the order of the day, theullorgranting
2ii rme a aid to the Burliiigton Bay Canal, was read a seòo time, and
comiitted. referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Brczy was called to the chair.

The louse resumed.
Bill amended. Mr. Berczy reported the bill as amended.

The report was received.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves that the
Third reading bil] granting further aid to the Burlington Bay. Canal, be en-
tliai day. grossed, and read a third time this day, and that the forty-first

rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.,
Ordered.

Petcrs Pnint
JLighit House
bill read 2nd
time and coin-
mnitted.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum
of rnoney for the erection of a Light House upon Peters'
Point, in Lake Ontario, was read a second time, and referred
to a Committee of the whole.House.

Mr. Boulton was called to the chair.

The House resumed.
Bill amended. Mr. Boulton reported the bill as amended.

The Report was received.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves
Third reading that the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day, and
to-day. that the rules of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Ordered.
committee to
'vait on Ilis
Excellency
wvith address
for extension

rof Session re-
ports ansiver.

Mr. Jarvis, from the Select Committee to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this
House, requesting His Excellency to extend the duration of the
present Session,. till Thursday next-reported delivering the
saine, and that His Excellency had been pleased to give the
following answer.

GENTLEEN-

Mr. McDonald reported progress and obtained leave to
sit again to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Ale Flouse License Aiese bil
rea nd dthieBill was read thé second time and referred to a Committee of and commit-

the whole Flouse. ted.

Mr. Buell was called to the chair.

The Flouse resumed.

Mr. Buell reported the Bill without amendment.

The report was received, and the Bill was- ordered to be Third reading
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. to-morrow..

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum Prnliament
of money to complete the Parliament building now in progress, building bil

'was read a second time and referred to a Comnittee of the and commit-
whlIe House. ted.

Mr. Roblin was called to the chair.

The Flouse resumed.
Mr. Roblin reported the bill as amended. Bill amended.

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to -be Thirdrcading
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. to-rnorrow.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the amendments made
by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill sent Amendments
up from this House, entitled, "An Act for altering and amend- to U. C. 13ankCharter billing the Charter of the President, Directors and Company of rcad2zndtimc:
the Bank of Upper Canada, and for increasing the number of
Shares to be held in the Capital Stock of the said Bank," were
read the second time.

"Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that this House
do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on the anend- Motion for
ments made in and to the bill entitled, "An Act for altering cmm"itment
and amending the Charter of the President, Directors and Com- a ce
pany of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for increasing the
number of Shares to be held in the Capital Stock of the said
Bank," this day three months.

In compliance with this Address, I will not On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were House divideu.
Prorogue the Provincial Parliament, till Thursday next. taken as follows

Arbitrators Agreeably to the order of the day,.the Arbitrators Remu-
remuneration neration Bill was.read a third time and passed.
bill passed.

i Mr. Solicitor General; seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that
Titde. the bill be entitled, "An Act to remunerate the Arbitrator

therein referred to, for certain services rendered by him.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and
Bill sontC" Perry were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to theCouned. Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-

currence -thereto.
Committee to
present ad

ire"s on the
subject of the
dismissal of
Ceuaplai"
report an-

Mr. Perry, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governo, with the Address of this House rela-
tive to dismissal of its Chaplain, reported delivering the same,
and that His Excellency had beeu pleased to give; thereto the
following answer:,

SWer. GENTLEMEN-

I will submuit the request expressed in this
Answer. Address to His Majesty's Government.

Bill to make
good certain
votes commit.
ted..

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to make good,
certain votes of the Assembly, wvas read a second tune and re-
ferred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Perry was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Perry reported the Bi without amendment.

The report was received.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Thomson, mnoves,
Third reading that the bill be read a third time this day, and that the forty-first
to-day. rule of this louse be dispensed witii so far as respects the

same.
Ordered.

Executine
Council office
srlary bill
read 2nd time
andcommit-
ted.-

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bil for anting
Salaries tO the House-Keeper and Messengers of the Execuative
Council Ofilice, was read a second time and referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole House..

Mr. Elliott was called to the chair.
The 'House resuned.

sitagintie Mr. Elliott reported progress and obtained leave ta sit
inols. again ths day three months.

sup Agreeably to the.order of the day, the Supply Bill was
rcad 2d time read a second tme and referred ta à Commitee of he vhole
Mnd commit-. ouse
ted.:

dMr. D.McDonald was called to tl èchair.
The Hue resUmed.

Frf

YEAS-Messieurs,

Beardsley,
Buell,
Campbell,
Cook,

Howard,
Ketchum,
Lyons,
D. McDonald,

Morris,
Norton,
Perry,
Roblin.:

NA YS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General, Duncombe,
Brown, Elliott,
Burwell, Lewis,
Chisholm, Jones,
Crooks, Jarvis,

McCail,
M%cMartinù,
Macnab,
Magon,
Mount,

Samson,
Shaver,
Werden,
White,-16O

Shd
VanKoughnett,
Warren,
J. Willson-20

The question vas decided in the negative by a majority of'
four, and the amendrnents-were referred to a Committee of thec
whole louse.

Mr. Ketchum was called to the chair.
The fHouse resumed.
Mr. Ketchum.reported the amendments.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the amendments . frr
to-morroiv, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnett,re
moves, in amendinent, that the amendments iade by the fon. nendments
the Legislative Council, in and to the bill, entitled, "An Act to1U. C. Bank

for altering and amending the Charter of the President, Dîrec- thîladay.
tors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for in-
creasing the number of Shares to behield in the :Capital Stock
of the said Bank,' be now read a third time, and that the forty
firstule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were House dindes.

taken as follows:

YEAS.-messieurs,

Atty. General, Elliott, McMartin, Shade,
Bouhon, Ingersoli, Macnab, VanKoughnett,
Burwel, Jarvis, 'Mason Warren,
Chisholi:n> Jones Mount J.Willson
Crooks, Lewis, 0 Robison, W. ilso 22

Duèm McCaJ,, .. $

Bezcy, Cook:t Morris, Samson,
Buell, Hovard, Norto Shiver; Nays 16.

Camphell Ketchum, Perry"), Wer en
Clark, r Lyos,9 Roblin" White-16.

Yo I '>

Neys 20.

Aendnenta
committed.6
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Amendments Thse question was carried in the afirmntive by a maýority
read 3rd t1imc. of six, and the anendmnents were rcad a third time.

Hlouse diviî!s On the question for passing tie same, the -ouse divided,
cil !naSi"> and the yeas and nys were taken as follows

YEi~AS.--Miessieurs,

Atty.'Gcenral,1
Biouliton,
B3urwell,

Teases. Chisholm,
Crooks,
Duncombe,

Berczy,
i4. B3uel,

Campbell,
Clark,

Elliott',
A. Fraser,
Inîgersoil,
Jarvis,
Joues,
Lewis,

McCall,
A. McDoniald,
M\cMIartin,
Macinb,
MIaçon,
Mounit,

Robinson,
Shade,
VanlKoughnett,
J. Wilson,
'W. Wilson-23

NA YS.--Messicurs,

Cook,
lloward,
(etclhum,
Lyons,

Morris,
Norton,
Roblin,

Samson,
Werdeu,
WIite-1 4.

Tie question was carried in tie aflirmative by a majority
of nine, and the amendmsîents were signed, and Messieurs
Attorney General and VanKouginett vere ordered by the
Speaker to carry the sanie up to the Honorable the Legisiative
Coticil.

rurungton Agrecably tothe order of tie day, tie bill granting a surm
any Canald tinof money to complcte the Burlington Bay Canal, was read a

.a 3rd third thme.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the bill grantinsg a sin
of noiey for crecting a Light l'aouse on Peters' Point, Lake
Ontario, was read a third ime and passed.

Mr. Attornev General, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that
thie bill be entitled, " An Act for granting to His Majesty a

t- certain sum of inoney to defray the expense of erecting a Light
Ilouse between Nicholson's isiand and the Ducks, and for ap-
poiniting Commissioners to sutperiitend the erection thereol."

rPunt to Which was carried, and Messieurs Attorney General and
Elioatt, werc ordered by the Speaker to carry the sane up to
the Honorable the Legislative Couincil, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

On passing (ie On the question for passing the bill, granting a sum of
Burlingmuno nmoney to tie Iurlington Bay Canal, the House divided, and
Ilose cIes. thie yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS.-essieurs,

Mr. Shade reported that the Committee had rise" for co'»"ep
rîses ri vaîîtwant of a quorum. ruat

Present-Messieurs Attorney General, Berczy, Buell,
Burwell, Clark, Elliott, A. Fraser, Ingersoll, Jarvis, Jones,
Ketchum, Lewis, McMartin, Macnab, Magon, Morris, Mount,
Robinson, Shade, lerden, and W. Wilson-21.

At half-past seven o'clock, P.M. the Speaker declared the
flouse adjourned for want of a quorum.

TUESDAY, 24th JANUARY, 182.

THE lHouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Committee resusmed on the bill sent down from the ousain Com.
Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to minee on
facilitate sunmary proceedings before Justices of the Peace, j"stices pro-
and to afford to Justices reasonable protection in the discharge
of their duty."

Mr. Shade in the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair on a question of order.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair ofComnnittec.

The House resumed.

Mr. Shade reported the bill.

The report was received.

'Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that On question
the bill be rend a third time this day, and that the forty-first f amn
rule of this Bouse be dispensed with so far as relates to the
same.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were no,,use divides.
taken as follow's:

Y E AS-Mssieurs.

Atty. General,
BerC7.y,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Chisiohn.
Clark,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ilagersoll,
Jarvis,
Jones,
McMartin,

Macnab,
Maçon,
Morris,
Mount,
Robinson,
Samson,
Siade,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKoughnett, Yea, 2s,
Warren,
Werden,
J Willson,
W.Wilson--28.

Jones, -agon,
Ketchum, Mount,
Lewis, Robinson,
Macniab, Slhade-1G.

NA YS-MeLssieurs,

A. Fraser, McMartin, Norton,
Lyons, Morris, Werdei--9.

The question wvas carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of seven, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Chisiolm, moves that the
bil be eiitled, " An Act gransting ho is Maijesty, a sum of
moncy to be expended in the completion of the Burlington Bay
Canal, and to defray the expenses thercof."

Which vas carried, and Messrs. Macnal and Chishon
BinS sent to were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Hon.COUUcfl. the Legislative Couicil, and to request their concurrence

thereto.

Commission-
ers or custioms
Bitrend nd
linme and
cog,,nittcd.

A greeably to the order of tie day, tie bill sent down from
tie Honorable tie Legislathe Council, entitled, " An Act to
renove doubts respecting the Jurisdictiors of Commissioners of
Customs in thsis Province, was read the second time and referred
to a Comnittec of the whole Bouse.

Mr. Werden was called to tie chair.

Tihe Flouse resumed.

Mr. Werden reported tie bill without amendment.

Third reading The report was received, and the bill was ordered for a
to-morrow. third readinig to-morrow.

Jnsçtices pro-
tecton bi
read i1rime
aind Comit.
tcd.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the bill sent down from
the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, "An Act to
facilitate sunmary procecdings before Justices of the Peace,
and to afford to Justices reasonable protection in the discharge
of their duty, %vas read a second tiue, and referred to a Conm-
mittee ofi tie whole House.

Mr. Shade was called to the Chair.

The louse resuned.

NIA YS.-Mclssieurs,

Buell,
Cook,
l-oward,

Ketchum,
McCall,
A. McDonald,

Norton,
Per'ry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Shaver,
Wlite-12.

Nai 1us2.

The question was carried in thie affirmative by a majority 01, question
of sixteen, and the bill was read a third time. bill the singrhe

On the question for passing the sane, theI louse divided,
and the yeas and nays were takens as follo's:

Y EAS-Mssicusrs,
Bou ton,
Brown,
Burwel,
Chisiholm,
Clark,
Crooks,
Duicombe,

Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Insgersoli,
Jarvis,
A. McDonald,
McMartin,
Mlacnab,

Mapon,
M orris,
Monut,
Robinson,
Siade,
Sol. General,

Thomson,
VasniKousginiett,
W-zarrens, Ye2.
Werden,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-26

NA YS.-lLtessicurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Cook,
Howard,

Netelsuni,
fions,
McCall,

Norton,
Perr1y,
Randal,

Roblin,
Shaver,
White-13.

Nays 13.

The question was cirried in the affirmative by a majority
of thirteen, and the bill was signed and sent up to the IHono- Bill sent to
rable the Legisiative Council, by Messieurs Burwell and Dnn- counca.
combe.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill to make good n1 t1 maS
certain votes of the Assembly, was read tie third tine. vonscerad 3f

lime.-
On the question for passinig the same, tieî-o'use divided, Onquestion

and tie yeas and nays were taken as follows: for pnssing

Ylouse divides

Atty. General,
B3idweil
Boulton,
Birown,:
Bturwell,
Clarl;.
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Lyons,
McCall,

A. McDonald,
MTcMa'rtns,
M'aç~on,
M~ount,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Shade,
Soi. Generai,
Thsomson. Y 28.
Warren,

J. Willson
W.Wilson--2.

AmeiiîlientS;

Sleit o. iis-i
lative Coun1c"'

Peters Pocint
Jighl Itnnie
bill passed.

Crooks,
Duiicombe,
Elliott,
Jarvis,

Atty. Ceneral,

Yens 16. Burwell,
Chîsholm,
Clark,

Berzcv,
Ny& P.. Bueil,

Campbell,
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NA YS-liMessicurs.

Buell, Howard, Norton, VanKoutghnett,
Campbell, joncs, Randal, Werden-I
Cook, Morris, Slhaver,

The question ivas carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of seventeen, and the bill was signed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Mount, moves
that the bill be entitled ." An Act graniing to [lis Majesty a
sum of m'oney for the purposes therein mentioied."

Wlhich was carried, and Messieurs Burwell and Duncombe
Bill sent to vere ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Hono-Colincii. rable the Legislative Couicil, and to request their concurrence

thereto.

Ae bouse bil Agreeably to the order of the day, the Ale House License
passed. Bill was read a third time, and passed.

Mr. Solicitor Ceneral, seconded by Mr Mount, moves
that the bill be entitled "An Act to continue in force for a
limited time, an Act passed in ile fourth year of His late
Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to restrain the selling of
Beer, Aie, Cider, and other Liquors not Spirituous, in certain
Tovns and Villages in this Province, and to regulate the
manner of Licensing the same."

Bil sent o Which was carried, and Messieurs Solicitor General and
Legislatiye Mournt were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to
Coulieil. the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their

concurrence thereto.

Commision. Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent down
ers of customs from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled " An Act
juri isctionbill to remove doubts respecting the Jurisdiction of Commissioners

of Customs in this Province," was read the third time, and
passed, and was sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council
by Messieurs Boulton and Macnab.

Jarliament
bulding bIut
read 3rd time

Bill amended.

Courtr fap.
peul ansd
ordinanceb *,11
rosuoned for
111 imdefinite
(cria.

Parliarnent
buiain-ng bil
pmssed.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill granting a
sum of money, to complete the Parliament Buildings now in
progress, was read the third time.

Mr Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves
that after the word "whereas " the word "by ". be expunged,
and the following inserted : the money authorised to le
raised under nd by virtie of."

Ordered.

Mr. Bidwell.seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the
order of the day for ,the second reading of the bill sent down
from the Honorable the Legislative Council, respecting a new.
Court of Appeal; and the bill sent down froin the Honorable
the Legislative Council respecting Ordinances of Quebec, be
discharged, and that the further consideration of those bills be
indefinitely postponed.

Ordered.

The bill granting a sum of money for the completion of
the Parliament Buildings, was passed and signed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded bv Mr. Shade, noves tiat the bill
be entitled "An Act to provide for the completion of die
Parliament Buildings."

Which iwas carried, anid Messrs.. Boultoix and Macnab were
"" e*l ordered by the Speaker te carry the sanie tup to the Honorable

cn xe Legislative Council, aund te request their concurrence
thxereto.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the petition of James
Petitionor Lafferty, and fifty four others, inhabitants of the Township of'
Jamefs t.atte East Flamborough, in the Gore District, praying the same as
read the petition of Peter Franks, and others, inhabitants of Vaugh-

an, (see page 17) wvas read.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the peti-
"otin ro tion of Jaunes Lafflerty, and others, of Waterloo, be referred
aic 0o to a Sèlect Committee, with power to send for persons and

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Buel,
Campbell,
Clark,

Cook,
Howard,
Ketchuim,
Lyons,

McCall,
Norton,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Shaver,
WVhite--15.

Nays 15.

Title.

James Laffer- papers, aid:leave to report thereon, and thiat Messieurs Lyons, On which thie House divided, and the yeas and nays were House divides
Buell, Roblin, and Shaver, do compose said.Connittee. taken as follows: on rsoin.

r iamendment, Mr. Thîomson, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
Amendme nioves that all after the word moves," in the original motion, YEAS-essieurs

be expumged, and the following inserted, "that the 'etition of
James Lafferty, andothers, be referred te the Commiettee Boidwell, Duncmbe, Norton Shaver
whom was rcferred.tie petitionof the pëple fVaugan Buell Hoîrd, Perry, anKoughnet

flosediide- uwichth leus dvi anc iivmeCampbell -'Ingersoill Rmxndah Werden,nouse d kes On awleihthe Hous-edvd ed, and e yeas andnays Clark Lyons, - Robin', RVhite--18
takenasfolovs Cook MeCal

YI IS M ss eu s, -- - 'N A Y S ATessze rs.
Atty. General, Crooks, McMart n amsn,
Berczy,- Elliott, TMaçn Sol.Genera Berczy Ma n -Thomso

Yeai Boulton, .Fraser 7 M'rris, Thomson,< - Boülton ones, SamsonVrren
Bro- ersoll, 'Mon erden Brown AMcDonald, Shade Wilson
Brwell, Jones, Robinson I W. Wilson-21 Buwell, D. McDonald, So.,Gnä'V. Willou 18
'Chishiohn Cihl eatn

Na,', il.

The question of amenidment was carried in the affirma-
tive by a majority of six.

The original question as amended vas then put and carried. Originalques-
tion carried.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the flouse went into Committee or
Committee of the whole, on the Supply Bill. wlhole on sup.

ply bill.
Mr. Thomson was called to the chair.

The louse resumed.

Mr. Thomson reported the Bill as amended.

The report was reccived.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by iMr. Robinson, [noves that the Third reading
Supply Bill be engrossed and read a third time this day, and thio day.
that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with for that
purpose.

Ordered.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Lyons, moves that it be re-
solved, That an humble address bc presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, setting forth that the imposing et Mo infor
Settlement duty on lands granted to U. E. Loyalists, and their
sons and dauglhters is by this House, (and we believe, by the relative to
majority of the inhabitants tof this Province) considered as a seulement O.

ties 1w IJ. E.grievance ; inasmuch as it has always heretofore been consi- "o",
dered, that the free grant of two hundred acres to the above
description of persons, was intended as a mark of lis Majes-
t's Royal munificence towards those who had shovn a devo-
tedness to [lis Mîjesty's Person and Government, during the
sanguinary struggle between the Colonies,.(now the United
States ofArnerica) and His Mxjesty's Government. And further,
the said Grants, for a long time, were made previously to the
imposition of settIement duties, accordingly and in accordance
waih the Proclamation of the Honorable Peter Russell, Esq.
Adniistering the Government of this Province, dated lAti
of December, 1798, in which it wvas expressly declared to be
His Majestv's Royal Pleasure that the first Loyalists, and their
Sons and Daughters, should continue to receive His Majesty's
Bounty of two lundred acres each, free froin any expense
whatever. And further--that it appears to tis jHoiise that,
requiring settlement dnty of ihose persons at thidimvhen
there is not the same opportunity to obtain locations luas fa-
vorable situations as there w'as previously te the Ordérs iii
Council imposing settlement dutics-creates an inviduous;dise
tinction between is Maje ty's Subjects, equally entite
His consideration and bounty, and contrary to Bis Majest's
Gracious intention. And furthxer ;-in consequence of' requiring
the said seulement duîty, 'ery many are prevented from apply-
ing for and obtaining their i. E. Rights for theimslvés, as ie.
lots to be obtained by the present arrangement are not. on an
average, considered to be worth more than would cost individu-
als to perform the seulement duxty, according to thi letter of
the regulation on single lots:, and therefore said Rights are
generally parted witli for a trifle, and go into the hands of'
land spectilators, who make a job of- the whole concern, and
who can obtain the performance of the duty on far more ad-
vantageous terms thian single individuals, inasmuch ,as the
n hole depends on the aflidavit of two persons, whso may be
the very persons who have contracted to perform the duty,:and
consequently iterested,-and therefore lumbly pray that His
Excellency will be graciously pleased to take the tnatter into
consideration, ni iuse iis endeavours te procure the doing
away vith the settleinent duties, so far as to enable the U. E.
Loyalists and their sons and dauglhters to obtain their U. E.
Rights vithoâit' performing settlenient duties, or any ether
services min ieu thereof; and tijat the thirty-second rile ofthis
liuse be dispensed withx so far as relates to the same.

Titie.
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Lost by Spea- The question was decided in the negative by the casting
ker. vote of the Speaker.

The Master in Chancery brought down froin the Hnou-
rable the Legislative Council a message, which was rend as
folIlows:-

Nil YS-Messicurs,

Atty. General,
Crooks,
A. Fraser,
Ingersoll,

A. McDonald, Norton,
iMcMartin, Robinson,
Macnab, Sanson,
Morris,

Sol. General,
VanKoughnett, Nny M.
Warren-14.

Con erecne
ovated by

cou .cil otnr
osê bill.

nequest.o

aicecclil to.

Mr. SPEAKCER.

The Legislative Council request a conference with
the Commons' Hiouse of Assembly on the sulject matter of the
bill sent up to this louse, emitled "l An Act for affording re-
lief to the sufferers during the laie war vith the United States
ofAmerica," and have nppointed the lionorable Messieurs
Clark and Dixon to he the Conferees on the part of this House,
wlo will be ready to meet a Committee on the part of the Con-
mons' H1ouse of Assembly in the Comnmittee Room of the
Legislative Council, this day, at four of the clock, P. M., for
that purpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chumber,
24th8 J<muary, 832.

Mr. Solicitor Ceneral, seconded by Mr, Berczy, moves
ihat the request of ihe lonorable the Legislalive Council, for
a conference on the subject of the bill entitled " An Act to
afford relier to the suifferers during the late var with the United
States of America," be acceded to, and that Messieurs J. Will-
son, Ingersoll, W. Wilson and Bur bell, ho Couferees on the
part of this lotise.

Which was carried, nnd Messieurs Burwell and Dunconibe
were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the M)lessage.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill from the
ilire Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled " An Act to dis-

councas pense with the necessity of taking certain oaths and naking
odisipcOie certain decliratîions, in tie cases therein mentioned, and aiso

.i to render it unnecessary to receive the Sacrament of the Lord's
rase% rend ad Supper as a rqualification for Offices, or for other temporal

" " purposes," was read a second time, and referred to a Com-
mittee of the wvhole House.

Mr. Warren was called to the chair.
The louse resumed.

Bill amendeai. Mr. Warren reported the bill as amended.
The report was received.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Warren, moves
Third rending that the amendments te the bill be engrossed and read a third
to day g time this day, and that thse forty-irst rule he dispensed with

for that purpose.
Ordered.

Ofrenders
transportation
bil read 1Ind
tifine and Con.

Agreeably to the order of the day, tihe bill from the
Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled " An Act to au-
thorise the transporting cf offenders," was rend the second time,
and referred to a Committee of the w'hole House.

Mr. Robinson was called to the chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair to receive a message.
The Speaker lef the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The Louse resumed to receive a message

Message from Mr. Acting Secretary McMahon brouglht down fromI His
Lieuionr.l Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, a Message, which the

Speaker read as folloiws:-

J. COLBORNE.

Meisage cicr. h The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the House of Assem-
n rese~c blv, that he has a few hours since received from His Majesty's

Covernmnent certain information respecting the Clergy Re-
serves, and that hie will communicate it to the louse early
to-mnorrow.

Government Hase,
Tuesday, 24th January, 1832.

committee
rcported to
bave risen.
on1 receiving
report House
dividt.s.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
Mr. Robinson reported that the Committeelmad risen.

On the question for receiving the ReportI the House di-
vided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS-Mssieurs,

Bidwell,
Boulton,

Yeas 1s. Campbell,
Chisholm,

-Claris,

Cook,
Howard,
Ketchum,
Lyons,
Mrc Call

Perry,
Randal,
Roblin, s
Shsaver,

Thomson,
White,
J. Willson,
WV. Wilson-18

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
of four, and the report was received.

The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had y ge.from

brought down fron the Honorable the Legislaive Council, a l"Co ""ivl
message, which was read as follows

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the s11P"nd
Bil sent up to this House froin the Commons' lHouse of Assei- ,"'b
bly, entitled, "An Act to impose an additional duty on licenses passed by
to vend vines, brandy, and spirituous liquors :" Also the bill Co ncil, cand
enitled "An Act to authorise a loan to the President, Directors Co'bourg 1Har-
and Company of the Cobourg Harbor," without namendnent. borloan bil.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislativc Council Chamber,
24th day of January, 1832.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. McMartin, moves that the Motion for 2na

resolution of this House, of the 20th inst. be dispensed with so ",rre-
far as relatés to the second reading of the Lanark and Carleton presentation
Representatton Bill, and that it be now read a second time. bill.

On which the House dlivided, and the ycas and nays were Hnouse dividcs.
taken as follows:

Y EAS-Mssieurs,

Atty. General, Duncombe, Magon,
Berczy,. A. Fraser, Morris,
Brown, Jarvis, Mount,
Burwell, -D. McDonald, Robinson,
Chisholm, M cMartin, Samson,
Crooks, Macnab,

NA1 YS.-Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Clark,

Cook,
Howard,
Ketchum,

Lyons,
McCall,
Norton,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKaughnett,
Warren,
White-22.

Perry,
Randal,
Shsaver,-1 3.

Yeas 22.

Nas 13.

The question was carried in the afirmative by a najority BiIn rend a2nd
of nine, and the Bill was read a second time, and referred to a tite andcom-

Commnittee of the whole House. inea.

fr. McMartin iwas called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. McfeMartin reported the Bill without amendment.
The report was received.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. McMartin, moves that the
forty-first rule of this House be dispensedwith so far as relates te
the bill, and that it be enîgrossed and read a third time this day.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were on 3rd reading
taken as follows: to-day.

YEAS.-Mssieurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholi,
Clark,
Crooks,

Bidwell,
Buell,
Cook,

Duncombe, Macnat,
Elliott, Maçon,
A. Fraser, Morris,
Jarvis, Mount,
Jones, Randal,
D. McDonald, Robinson,
MacMartin,

NAYS.-~essieurs,

Howard,
Ketchum,
Lyons,,

McCall,
Norton,
Perry,

Sanson,
Shade,
Sol. General, Yeas 26.
Thomson,
VanKouginett,
Werden-26.

Shaver,
White-11.

NaysI11.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
of fifteen, and ordered accordingly.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Supply Bill was
read a third time.

On the question for passing the same, the fHouse cdivided,
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows: SUPIppyi bi.

Y EAS.-Melssicurs,

Berzcy
Brown,
Buell
Bureii,
Cisholm,
Clark,
Crooks,

Elliott, -Macnb,

A. Fraser,> Maon,
Jories, Mófrris,
Ketchum, Mounst,
D3 McDonaid Randal;
McMartin, R;fibinson,

Samson,
Shade,i-
Thomson,
VanKoughne t Yeases.
Wei.den,
White,-. 26
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NA YS-Mcssieurs,

Nays 10. Bidwiel,,
Campbell,
Cook,

Howard,
Jarvis,
Lyons,

McC all,
Norton,

Perry,
Sh aver,-10O.

The question was carried in the affirmative bv a majorityE anea of fifteen and the Bill ias signed.

Title. Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves that the bill
be entitled, 4lAn Act granting to fis Majesty a sum of money
for the support of the Civil Governinent, and the administration
of Justice in this Province."

Bill sent to Which was carried, and Messrs. Macnab and Berczy were
Legishnuive ordered by the Speaker to carry the sanie up to the Honorable
Couinci. the Legislative Council and to request their concurrence

thereto.

Anendments Agreeably to the order of the day, the amendments made
to bil to dis- to the Bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Coin-
pes wi ci, entitled, " An Act to dispense with the necessity of t;king
Tests in cer- certain oaths and making certaiu declarations in the cases there-
tain cases read in mentioned, and also to render it untnecessary to receive the Sa-
3rd " crament of the Lord's Supper as a qualification for offices, or

for other-temporal purposes," were read a third time.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Bierczy, moves
that all after the words "therein mentioned," in the title of the
Bill, Le expunged.

Which iwas carried, and the Bill as amended was passed.

Messieurs Attorney General and Berczv ivere ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill, as amended,;up to the Honorable
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Ilathurstrte-
presentation Agrecably to the order of the day, the Bathurst Repre-
bill passed. sentation 13ill was read a third time.

3r. Morris, seconded by Mr. Samson. moves that the fol-
lowing clause be added as a rider to the bili.

And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawnful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province, to issue Writs for the return of
one Member for each of the said Counties in addition to the
Members now serving, in the sanie maner as the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administeriug the Government
issues Writs for the return ofi Menbers, in cases of a gencral
Election of Representatives to the Provincial Parliament.

Hiouse divides On whiich the Hlouse divided, and, the yeas and nays wvere
on rider. taken as follows:

YEA S-Messieurs.

Brown,
Burwell,

Yens 22. Chisholm,
Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Berezy,
Nays 14. Bidweil,

Buell,
Campbell,

A. Fraser, Maçon,
Jarvis, Morris,
Jones, Mounit,
D. McDonald, Robinson,
McMartin, Samson,
Macnab,

JVAYS-essicurs,

Clark,
Cook,
Howa'rd,,
Ketchu m,

Ly brons,
Norton,
Perry,

Shade,
Sol. Genera,
Thomîson,
VanKoughnett,
Werded, -22.

Batîdal,
Slîaver,
lVhite-14.

The question was carried in the aflirmative, by a majority
Third read- of cight, and the rider was ordered to bLe engrossed, and read a
il today. third time this day.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority Bill rende2nd
1 innd con-.of fifteen, and tie bill was read a second time and referred to a mad

Connittee of the whole House.

Mr. Main 'was laàlecd to the chair.

'The House resinmed.

M. Maron reported the Bill as aimended.
Third readingThe report was received, and the Bill was ordered to be îo-morrow.

engrossed and read a third time to-norrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the rider to the Bath- nthusturst1311 wa rea a tirdrejîresenintion
urst Representation Bill was read a third tine and passed. billpassed.

Mr. Marris, seconded ly Mr. Chisholm, moves that the
bill be entitled, ' An Act tO repeal part of an Act passed inie.
the fourth year of is late Majesty's reign, entitled, "i An Act
to divide tie County of Carleton, in the Bathurst District."

Wiich was carried, and Messrs. Morris and Ciisholim Bil sent to
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sane up to the Législaive

Honorable the ]Legislative Council, aind to request their con- COUncU.
currence threto. Wendncanal

Mr. Warren, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the i 011 b i "eana
on the order of tie day, relative to the Weliand Canal Coin- comm nted.
parnv taking tolls at the Chippewa Cut, be now taken up, and
read a second time, and that the rule of this House be dispensed
witlh in so far as relates to the saine.

Wlhich was carried, rand the bill was read a second time
and referred to a Conmittec of the whole House.

Mr. Ingersoll wias called tothe chair.

The lotise resumed.

Mr. Ingersoll reported Lthe hbl without amendment.

Bili reportel

Sandment.

On the question for receiving the report the flouse divided, On recciving
and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:- report House

dilvides.

Y EA S- Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Berczy,
3oulton,

Burwell,:
Chisholm,

Clark,.
Duncomabe,
Inugersoil,
Jarvis,
Ketchum,

1Maron,
MiNorris,
Motint,
Randal,
Robinson,

Samson,
Soi. General,
Warrep, Yeas 19
W. Wilson-1]9

NAYS-MessicîLrs,

Bidwell,
Cook,
Crooks,
Elliott,

Howard, D. McDonald,
Joncs, Norton,
Lyons, Perry,
A.-McDonald, Roblin,,

Shade,
Shaver,
Tionison,
VanKouîghnett,

16.

Nays 16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Tbird reading
of three, and the bill wras ordered to be engrossed, and read to-morrow.
a third tnie to-morrow.

Mr. W. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that the
bill relating to the Patterson Creek Harbor be read a second CreekIarbor
time, and that the rtle of this Hlouse be dispensed with, so far biU rend 2ind

as relates to the same., and con

Which -as carried, ind thl e bill was read a second time and
rèferred to a Committee of the whole House.

1 Mr. Mountwas called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Mo nt reported bte Lillîvithout amendment.

Motion for 2nd Mr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, moves that the The report vas recetved, and the bi ivas ordered a be Third reading
reading Port fui for forming a Joint Stock Company for constructing a engrossed and tend ra tlird tinte to-morrow. to-morrow.
Burweti Har. i bratPr ac Ia

o"r Ha- rr billant Port ]tBrwell, be nov read a second time, an
b the rle of this lHouse, of thetwentieth instant, be dispensed yl y rtP t prevent

that partf aithe order of the day whichlirelates ta the bill to' thefelilig ofwit so far as relates to the sad bill. te River Thames ad Bear' Trees intoth te

ouse divides. On which the Flouse divided,and the yeas and nays were Creek, and that the said bill be now read a second time, and tnicrT e
taken as follows that the rle of this-1ou sebe dispeinsed with for that purpose. 0ck rend

_nà time alla

EAS.-essicurs WLici-was cat--ied, and the bilL was read a second tine, coniued.
and referredta aCoînntiitteeof, hie ihole as

Atty. General, A. Fraser, Macnab, Shadp,
>Bouon, Ingersoll, Morris,a arvis ias caikd'to- Lechair.

Burwell, Jones, 'Mount,Tresu
Chisholm, Ketchum, Randal,
Crooks, McCaîl, Robinsonr ia ee
Dunconbe, Mc1 artin, Samson, W àson
Elliott, 

m
NAYr-ryssieursi e e

Blerczy, Campbell, Lyons,billrend:-
o Bidwell, e Cooki, '" "Perry,Woe.-avide"fr-Àh&

Bue',e mHowvardesofhe sevel Lots iýsàiHO' S l -irsg a daWarren,

BiiWillson,

Whitermneaàà 
I

he Houseresumed

Biml as amend.
ed passed and
sent to Legis-
intive Council.

Motion for thc
fol hoiogns a
rider to the
bill.
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Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr.IHoward, moves that the bill

, dbe now readl a second timie, and that the forty-first rule of this
louse he dispensed with, so far as relates to tie same.

In amendment, Mr.Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves
Ameament. that after the word " moves" in the original motion, the wlole

be expunged and the following inserted :" that the bill be read
a second uie this day thrce mnonths.

Which iwas carried.

Honîe diviles Ou the original qnestion, as amendedf, being put, the
oi question ï Flouse divided, and the veas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-Messicurs,

Attv. General,
Yeus 15. Berczy,

Brownl,
Duiîrweil,

Didwell,
Nav, 1 Campbell,

Cook,

Chisholm11,
Crools,
Jarvis,
M1acuon,

.Morris,

Robinson,
Saim son,

Shlale,
VansKonuglhiett,
WIV. Wilson--15

NAYS-Mssieurs,

llowa rd,
Me Cal1,
A. McDoaild,

Norton,
Perry,
Roblin,

Shaver,
Sol. General,
Thomson, 12.

Question car- The question w'as carried in the affirmative by a majority
ried. of tiree, and ordered accordingly.

Motion for2na Nir. Jarvis, seconided by Mr. Robinson, moves to take
readinig York up that part of the order of the day, respecting the establish-
nenImaV eict ment of a second Market in the Town of York, and that the rule
tiii. ofthis louse be dispensed with, so far as respects the bill for

that purpose.

1Aouse divides. On Which the IHouse divided, and the yeas and nys
were talen as follows:

Y E AS-Messieurs

Attv. Generali, Cook,
Chiisholi, Jarvis,

Morris,
Perry,

NA YS.-Mlcssieurs,

Berczy,
Nays 15. Bidwell,

Burwell,
Campbell,

Howard,
IcCall,

A. McDonald,
Magon,

Mou nt,
Norton,
Roblin,
Shade,

Atty.Ceneral,
Boushton,
Burwell,
Clark,
Duncombe,

Ingersoll,
Ketchuim,
McMartin,
Maçon,

Mousnt.
Randal,
Robinson,
Sanson,

VanKoughnsîett,
Warren, 1ça 17.
Werden,
W. Wilson-17

The question ofamendment was carried in the aflirnative, Amendment
by a majority of two, and ordered accordingly. carricd.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill lncorporating rort Dover
a Joint Stock Company, for the purpose of erecting a larbor bill passcd.
at Port Dover, on Lake Erie, was read a third lime, and
passed.

M. W. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Clark, moves that tdie
bill be entitled, " Ain Act Inscorporating a Joint Stock Com- Tle.

pany, under the style and titie of the Presideut Directors and
Company of the Port Dover Harbor.

Which was carried, and Messieurs W. Wilson and Clark Bisent in
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the saime tup to the counîîciL
Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request ileir con-
currence thereto.

Mr. Clark, fron the Select Conmittee, to whicl was re- piinee on

ferred the petition of David Thomson, and others, Inhabitants David Thomp.
of the District of Niagara, presented a report which was re- snana ohers
ceived and read. ep"rt.

To lhe Honorable the Commons' House of Assenbly.

The Committee to whovm was referred the petition of
David Thonson, and others, of the District if Niagara, on the
subject of' building a new Jail and Court House, in a more
central, eligible, and convenient situation, in the said District.

Most respectfully beg leave to report-. Reprt on hie
retition of .

Tiat Your Comnmittee bave not had opportunity to hear David Thomp-
Robinson, evidence to prove the necessity for removing the Gaol and-so"and others.

Satiiso,-S Court House of the District from the Town of Niagara, to a
more suitable place iii said District, but fron the personal
knowledge which your Committee have of the complaints made
by the mass of the population respecting the great inconive-

Sliai'er, nience to whiclh they are subjected, froin having the County
Sol. G encrai, Tovn placed at an extreme point of the District, they feel dis-
Thoisnson-I5. posed to recommend- the prayer of the petition to the favora-

ble consideration of Your 1-onorable House.

Question ost. The question ivas decided in the negative, by a majority
of seven.

Presesnt, 'Messieurs A ttornv General, Berczy, Brown,
No quorîlml. B3urwell, Campbell, Chisholm, Cook, Howard, Jarvis, MlcCall,

Maçon, Morris, Mount, Norton, Perry, Robinson, Roblin,
Samnson, Shade, Shaver, and Thonson-21.

At half past cleven, P. M. the Speaker declared the
House adjourned for want of a quorum.

WEDNESDAY, 25th JANUARY, 1832.

TuE flouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Part Bttrveil
Harbor bitl
passed.

Tite.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill authorising a
Joint Stock Company, for the erecuion of a Harbor at Port
Burwell, on Lake Erie, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Mount, seconded by Mr. Ingersoll, moves that the
bill be entitled, " An Act to lucorporate a Joint Stock Cons-
panv, uider the style and title of the Presidents, Directors and
Company of the Port Burwell Blarbor."

Bi .tIl sent Wiich was carried, and Messieurs Mount and Ingersoll
Iegiatltive were ordered by the Speaker, to carry the same up to tie
couticit. ' lonorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-

currence tiereto.

WenandaCanal Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill for autlorising
toiu bin read the Welland Canal Company to collect Tolls, at the Cut at
3rd time. the Month of the River Welland, was read the third timne.

Motion for On the question for passing the bill, Mr. Shade, seconded
commitnentin by Mr. Roblin, moves in amendment, that the bill do not now
three months. pass, but be committed to a Comnmittce of the whole Ilouse

this day three montlis.

House divides. On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEA S-Messieurs.

Bidwell,,
Buell;

Ycas 19. Campbell,
Chissholmn,
Cook,

Elliott,
Howard,
Jones,
Lyons,
McCall,

A. McDonald, Roblin,
D. McDonald, Shade,
Macnab, Shaver,
Morris, Thomson-19.
Norton,

Ail which is respectfully stubmnitted.

JOHN CLARK,

Committee Room,
Ilouse of Assembly,

January 24th, 1832.
Mr. Bidwell, from the Select Comnittee, to which were Conmittpeon

referred the petition of James Forsbee, and others, and other the petitioinof
petitions on the sane subject, presented a report, which vas J;'mesForstîee

wint otter8
received and read. report.

(Report-see Appeudix.)

Mr. Duncombe, from the Select Comnittee, to which was committee on
referred the petition of Wmn. 3ergin, and otiers, on the subject the petition of

of the Post Office Department, iii this Province, informed the e"dW eg"
House that the Committee had agreed to a report, to the draft reports, report
of a bill, and to an address to Hlis Majesty, ail of which lie bU and -d
was ready to submit for the adoption of the flouse, wienever
the Hlouse vould be pleased to receive the same.

The Documents reported were received,ý and the report
was read.

(Report-see A ppendix.)
Asress read

The A ddress to Bis Majesty reported, wvas:ýread,-twice. twice.

Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Ketcham, moves that
the address to His Majesty upon the subject of the Post Ollice
Department, be referred to the Conswittee of tie whole House
this day.

Address to is
ia.jety mo be

cemmitted to.
day.

Ordered.

The bill for regulating the Post Office Department, vas rost officeb bi
read a.first time,.and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. read.

Mr. 3oulton, seconsded by Mr. Berczy, moves thsat five
hundredcopies of the repoitof, tie Cominittee on the Post rost ofice de
Offliceipartment, together »vith thebill and address on thePartmentte

sane subject, be printed. printed.

Ordered.

3fr. John Willsån, from Committee of Conference with
the Honorable, tise Legiativ Council, on the bill nt p ot

from this House, entitled, "An Act:for affordine'relief to theiconference
sufferers duriig the lat arwith~the United Stits of Anse- war blots

rica," reported as follow

Yens S.8

IN'AYS.-3ICssiellrs,

,
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"9The Legisiative Council have requested this conference
with the House of Assembly upon the bill entilled, " An Act
for affording relief to the sufferers during the late war with the
United States ofAnerica," for the purpi'nse of romimnicating
the difiiculties, which at present weigh with the Legislative
Council, against the passing of the bill ii its present formi.

The Legislative Council having several times concurred
with the House of Assembly in passing Acts for the purpose
of relieving these claimants, who have so long been expectants
upon the bounty of' the Province, have regretted exceedingly
to find that hitherto these measures have been ineffectual for
afrording the intended relief, and have failed to realize the ex-
pectation tvhîiclh they mnust doubtless have contributed to excite.
Afier these repeated efforts, and after so protracted a delay, it
appears to the Legislative Council, that the honor of the
Legislature is concerned in providing that this new measure
shall not add to the disappointments which the Claimants have
endured; but shail certainly and fully acquit the Province of
an obligation which it must be considered to have incurred
when the Legislature passeri the first ineffectual Act for the
remuneration of the sufferers.

Under this conviction, the Legislative Council can not
bring themselves to concur in a measure which they are per-
suaded vould prove as abortive as either of the preceeding-
and to which in their judgments the following ojections pre-
sent thetmselves:

Ist. It appears by the bill itsef, that it is considered
doubtful w'hietier disinterested persons can be found who vill
ndvance money at five per cent, upon the security of the taxes
pledged by this bill-and it is therefore provided, that if the
claimants themselves shall agree to take debentures to be issuted
under this Act, in paymient A their claims they must take them
at par, thereby setting before them the possible alternative of
receiving iothing, or of taking at thteir apparent value deben-
tures, which may in reality be of much less vorth.

Iftunder the pressure of such an exigency, the claimants
should be induced to accept of their expected recompense in a
depreciated paper, the Council apprehends that such a method
of satisfying a long acknowledged claim,. would not conport
with the feelings of eithier branch of the Legislature, aud they
are very doubtful whether the British Government vould re-
gard it as a sufficient compliance with the condition which has
been often repeated, and whether they would consent to make
the paymenît, wyhich, for want of our fuifdment of this condition,
has been so long suspended.

2nd. The Council from the best information they can ob-
tain, do not believe that the duties provided for by this bill,
would at the present time pay even the interest of the required
loan, and they apprehend that such duties are subject to much
urncertainty, both as to their continuance and their productive-
ness, to say nothing of the doubts vhich may be thought to
lie against the legality of some of them. It seems to be a dif-
ficulty in the vay of any security tO be offered to individuals
tupon these duties, that'they are ail of them iiposed ipon ar-
ticles of foreigi trade, in respect to which the Imperial Par-
liament reserves to itself an over-ruling controi, necessary for
the reg.iation of Commerce; from iwience it unavoidablv fol-
lows that th is Legislatuîre can uafford no absolute assurance
that they will be allowed to continue Ior any given time--withl
respect to the duty tupon ]ive Stock, the Counîcil cati fel no
certdnty that the imposition of a considerable duty nay not,
lead to such a change in the trade as will produce.little reve-
nue on this liead, by inducing the people of the United States
to export chiefly to this Province salted meat, instead, which is
adnissable firec ofduty.

The Legislative Council are aware that the artiçle of
sait yields at present a considerable revenue, but the comple-
tion of the Rideau Canal may very materially diminish the
anount of this duty, by facilitating -the importation nf Salt
from Englîand, and the Council cannot but feel, that in hold-
ing out the duties specified in this bill, as the only resource for
repaying a loan exceediig fifty thousand pounds, sterling, the
Legislature are incurring the risque of suibjecting the claimants
to further disappointnent, or (what is even less desirable,)

f involvin other ersons in diffienIt b leadin them to ad-

would sufficiently secure the lender of the money, they would
equally secure the Governmnent froim embarrassment, if the bill
should be passed in the terms suggested, and in the mean time
the claimants woild be paid, and the Legisiature vould, as to
ilien, be honorably and finally acquitted fron the obligation
they have assuned. Taking it, then, for granted that the
H1ouse of Assenbly fels sucli a confidence in the sufficiency of
these dutiës, as tlhey must of course feel, before they would
offer theim to third persons as an adequate security for monies
to be advanced, the Council earnestly hopes that no objection
will be foruid to te passing of a bill which shall be indepen-
dant of any contingency.

if the Legislative Council had concurred in the general
principles of the bill, as it now stands, they would neverthe-
less have felt difliculty in respect to some of its details.

The form of the Debenture, should, in their opinion, be
sneh (if this bill were to be adopted), as would more explicitly
warn the first holder, and all future Assignees, that the public
credit was not pledged for the payment, in case the specified
duties should prove insuflicient.

And the Legislative Council do not, at presenît, think that
they could concur in the provision which will give to every
clainant who may have assigned his claim upon a valuable
consideration, (thongh at a discount) the means of rescinding a
bargain that may have been made in good faith, while at the
same time he wo(uld not be compelled to refund to the purchaser
the money which he may have received and spent."

Mr. Acting Secretar ýlacMahon brought down from lis Message from
Excellencv, the Lieuteindt Governor, a message, which Wias His ExceHien-
read as follows: Cy.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor lias received lis Majesty's communica.
Conmmands to niake the following communication to the House tion onthe
of Assembly, in reference to the lands, which in pursuance of
the Constitutional A ct if this Provinmce, have been set apart for serves.
the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy.

Therepresentations whichhave at differenttimes been made
to His Nijesty, and His Royal Predecessors, of the prejudice
sustaiied by His faithful subjects in this Province, from the ap-
propriation of the Clergy Reserves, have engaged His Majesty's
most attentive consideration.

His Majesty!bas with no less anxiety, considered how far
such an appropriation of Territory- is conducive either to the
temporal welfare of the M-Iinisters of Religioiinthis Province,
or to their Spiritual influence. Bound no less Jy his personal
feelings than by the Sacred obligations of' that Station to which
Providence lias called him, to watch over the interests of all
the Protestant Churches within His Dominions-His 1ajesty
could never consent to abandon those interests with a view to
any objects of' temporary and apparent expediency.

It has, therefore, been with peculiar satisfaction, that in
the restilt of his enquiries into this subject, His Majesty has
fouind, that the changes sought for by so large a proportion of
the inihabitants of this Province, may be cafried- into efect
without sacrificing the just claims of the Established Churches
of England and Scotland. The waste lands which have been
set apart as a provision for the Clergy of, those Venerable Bo-
(lies have hitherto yielded no disposable Revenue. The period
at which they might reasonably be expected to become more
productive, is still remote.

Ilis Majesty has solid grounds for entertaining the hope
that before the arrivai of that period, it may be fouînd practica-
ble to afford the Clrgy of those Ghurches such a reasonable
and moderate provision as may be necessary for enabling themn
properly to.discharge their Sacred functions.

lisMajesty, therefore, invites the House of Assenbly of
Up pr Canada to consider how the powers given to the Pro-
vincial.'Legisiature, by the Consiitutional Act, to vary or re-
peat tiis part of its provisions, can be called into exercise most
advanta'geously for the spiritual and temporal inierests of is
Majesty's fithflI subjects in this Province.

0o g1vLvj pli: Ulu;4&y, )y l g s itti iu - 1

vance money upon public securities, wliich may prove inade- Gorernment .ouse,
quate. 25th Januaryi, 1832

If this latterconsequenceshould follo te eegislature :r. JohnWillson, seconded by.Mr. Attorney General
could not, vithout proacheue4to provide an ultiniate iunnoves for leave to hringin-a ill. topr ovide for the further re
dm0ity ta te pbhecceditorèause the debt izld remain, lief of those persouis who hiave~sustained losses during the laté
althéugh the mens froin which it vas inended taodicairgé it war with th United States ofAùmerica orthe represeintatives oi'
night fail. a tclaimnts w o havedied-n d that Athe îhirty-second rule

tsis Hause bedispensed witiso far as relates ta the said bil.
here would'seemtheretore tobe noreason wh tat ulti

mate esponsibility should not be expressly and at t'ce incurred Which was granted ,and-e. read
b pledging uie 'ublic1 e eu generally to make good any t he Mot t

. - î;W^;,s n,'n
de iciency. -osss bil be read a second time this day, and thiat'thé for- reaIin r

ti e duties proposed to beappropriated by this bi t ule of hs Hnedwith .fortlt purpose. .: ', e ýappfirsi.t flobse uathiszýpbî tu-- rar'ua earase
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On whiclî the Flouse dii'idcd and tise ycas and nays tverc

On whichi the House divided and thie yeas and nays were
louise divides. taken as follows

YEAS.-Nilessieurs,

Atty. General,
Boulton,

Yeas 21. Brown,
Burwell,
Chisholni,
Clark,

Berczy,
1 Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Iloward,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,

McCall,
Macnab,
Macon,
Mount,
Randal,

NAYS.-Messieurs,

Joncs, MciMartin,
Ketchum, Morris,
Lyons, Norton,
A. McDonald, Robinson,

Shade,
Thomson,
Warren,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-21

Roblin,
Samson,
VansKougimnett,
Werdeni-17

Bill rend 2nd The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
time and com,- of four, and the Bill was read a second time, and referredI to a
mted. Committee of the whole louse.

Mr. Mount was calledI to the chair.

The House resumed tihe Black Rod being at the door.

The Clerk to the Honorable the Legislative Council com-
municated to the Speaker, that the Master in Chancery having
been suddenly taken ill, he was ordered by that Honorable
House to bring down a message, and having delivered the
saine at the Clerk's table, he witlhdrew.

The Speaker read the message as follows

M.R. SPEAKER,

The Legisiative Cotincil desire a conference with the
Comnions' House of Asseinbly, on the subject of the bill sent
up to this louse entitied, "An Act to provide for the coiple-
tion of the Parliament Buildings," and have appointed the
Honorable Messieurs Wells and BDaldwin on the part of this
House, who will be ready to meet a Conmittee on the part of
the Commons' House of Assembly, this day, at four of the
clock, ,P. M. in the Committee Room of the Legislative
Council, for that purpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber, ?
25ths day of January, 1832. §

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves
that the request of the Honorable the Legislative Council for
a conference be concurred in, and that Messieurs Berczy, Boul-
ton, Robinson and Macnab, be Conferees on the part of this
House.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Macniab and W. Wilson
were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the message.

The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of the Commnittee.

The House resumed, the Black Rod being at the door.

The Clerk to the Honorable the Legislative Council,
brought down fromu that Honorable House, a message which
was rend as follows:

MIR. SPEAKER,

Confe The Legislative Council request a conference with
reqluel "y the Commons' House of Assembly on the subject matter of the
the Legislative bill sent up to this House, cntitled "An Act to remunerate
Conil on the Arbitrator therein referred to, for certain services renderedArbitrators te-
muneratione by him," and have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Baby and
bill. Dixon to be the Conferees on the part of this House, who will

be readv to meet a Committee of the Commuons' House of
Assembiy, this afternoon, at half past four of the dock, P.M.
for that purpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
25th day of January, 1832.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by MFr. Burwell, moves
that the request of the Honorable the Legislative Council, for
a conference, be acceded to, and that Messieuri Morris, Inger-
soll, Samson and Jones, be Conferees on tihe part of this
louse.

Which wvas carried, and Messieurs Boulton and Samson
were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the Message.

ComMittee on The Speakcr left the chair.
war sufferers'
reliefbill. The Chairman resumed-the Chair of tise Commituee.

The House resumned.
Chairman n,.

Mr. lount reported that the Committee had risen. port Commit.
tee risen.

On the question for receiving the Report, the House di- He
vided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows: 01receiviog

report.

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Bueil,
Campbell,
Cook,

YEAS-Messieurs,

IHoward,
Joies,
Ketchun,
Lyonls,
A. McDonald,

D. MiDonald,
Morris,
Norton,
Robinson,
Robinu,

Samson,
Shaver,
VanKoughnetc,
Werden-19.

Yens 19.

NA YS.--Messieurs,

Atty. Geieral,
Boulton,
Brown,
Buiwell,
Chisholin,
Clarlk,

Crooks,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,

McCail,
Macnab,
Maqon,
Mount,
Randal,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
Warren,
J. Willson,
W. Wilson-21

The question ias decid'ed in the negative by a majority
of two, and the report was not received.

The Speaker left the chair.

Tie Chairman resumed the Chair of the Committee.

The Ilouse resumed.

Mr. Mount reported progress and obtained leave to sit
again to-norrow.

Ntys 21.

Committee
°gaes.

Progress,

Mr. A ttorney General, seconded by Mr. J. Wilison, moves
for leave to bring in a bill to re-vest in His Majesty, the lands Billtorevest
set apart, in this Province, for the support of a Protestant the clergy re.
Clergy in this Province, discharged of ail trusts whatsoever, "l,îje"ty '
for that purpose, and that the,thirty-second rule of this House broughtin and
be dispensed with for that purpose. rend.

Which was granted and the bill read.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves Motion for
that the bill be read a second tinie to-morrow, and that it be 2nd reading
the first item on the order of the day. to-morrow.

In amendiment, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Samson, In amendment
moves that the whole of the original motion after the word that the bilu be
Smnoves" be expunged, and the folloiving inserted: "that five Pri"ttd.

hindred copies of the bill, and His Excellency's Message of
this day, on the subject of the Clergy Reserves, be printed for
the use of Members.

Hioue divides
Oni which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were on ameod-

taken as follows: ment.

YE AS-Messieurs,

Berzcy,
Boulton,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Chisholmu,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
Jones,
Ketchlum,
McCall,
McMartin,
Macnab,

Magon,
Morris,
Norton,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin.
Sainson,

Siade,'
Shaver,
Sol. General
VanKouginett,
Werden,
J. Wilison,
W.Wilson-28.

NA YS-Mressieurs.

Atty. General, Riell,
Bidwell, Clark,

Cook,
Howard,

Lyons,
7. Nnys 7.

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority
of tventy-one. Anended

. . .question car-The original question as amendedi was then put and carried. ried.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill, to-mor- House divides
row, the House divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as " 2nd read.
follows: °ng'ofbillto.

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. Gencral,
Berzcy,
Bidwell,
Buell,
Campbell,
Ciisholm,
Clark,
Cook,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Howard,
Ingersoll,
Jarvis,
KCetchum,
Lyons,

McCall, Roblin,
D. McDonald, Samson,
Maqon, Shade,
Morris, Shaver, Yeas 29.
Norton,' Werden,
Randai, J.Willson,
SRobinson, W. Wilson-29

NAYS-Messieurs

3oulton, Jones, Maen, VanKoughnett, Nays7.
Burwell, McMartin Sl General, 7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majprity
of twenty-two, and ordered accordingly.

Blnck Rod.

Conferenc
requestcd by
Legisative
Counriln
Parliament
building bill.

conference
on Pariaent
building bill
acceded lii.

requestefor
confrenceeae-
ceded to.
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Mr. Elliott, from the Select Committee to which was re-
ferred the contingent expenses of the present Session, presented
a report which was received and read as follows:

The Committee appointed to examine and report on
contingencies of the present Session, respectfully beg leav
subnit the following charges for the consideration of y
lonorable louse:

SESSION, 1831.
Short Estimated for Copying Clerks,

do. for Postage,......

RECESS, 1831.
William P. Patrick, Chief Copying

Clerk, ......................
David Jardine, Copying Clerk,....
William Coates, do. ....
Alfred Patrick, do.
Thomas Vaux, do. ....

John Rielly, Office Messenger, for
210 days, at 3s. 9d............

John Carey, for Printing Journals,
Balance due on Stationary from Eng-

land, ...... ...............

LESS.
Placed in the hands of the Clerk,
Estimate for Printing Journals, ...

do. for Stationary,........
Resolution of the House for Office

M essenger,..................

PRESENT SESSION.
CLERK'S OFFICE.

William P. Patrick, Chief Copying
Clerk,..................

David Jardine, Copying Clerk,....
William Coates, do. .
Nicholas Crawford, do.
Alfred Patrick, do.
Thomas Vaux, do.

£ s.
20 7
1118

Samuel M'Murray, House Messenger, 20
John Doel, Office Messenger, ...... 12

ACCOiNTS.
Lesslie & Sons,.................49
James R. Armstrong,............
John Watkins,..................
John Knott............. .61
WVilliamn Prou.dfoot ............
John'Iredale,............. ...
NWragg & Co. ............... -U
Hlugli M'Guirey.......... ....
J. M.,Stranige,...........0
Charles Roddy,................. 0

Less allowcd for Copying Clerk, per
Statute,.. .................

FOR PRINTING AND BINDING.
John Carey, per account ......... 76
Robert S tanton, per, accounit....... 46
George, Gurnett,, per'account,........
G uardian Office, per account ...... 2
Richard'Brewer, Junr., per'account, 29

Robert Sulflivan, his Salary.....50
His contingent account,......16.

Jams . lowrdEs.Tost Master,

For extra services, ýdistributinZ',the
Statutes........ .. 0

40

2'
CPri duforP.. .

JonIrdle . ... .. ... .

s.

317j15j

3210

Bro't.forward, £
the

e to Index to Journal.............
your Vote of the fouse last Session.

Committee Clerk, vote of th e fouse

D. lasiSession..............SOffice reit, .................
200 copies Revised Statutes-I-ugh

C. Thomnson and Jas. M'iFarlane,
8ý Account of Sumns paid by the Trea-

surer of the Homne District, in con-1
sequence of the flouse of Assem-
bly occupying the Court >fBouse ini
1830-31, and estimated for 1832,

Amount estirnated for furnishing the
Clerli's'Office and Room, ......

Estimate for Printing Journals,...
6 do. for Stationary, ........

Amount calculated to coraplete the
0 services of the present Session,..
5

SERJE!ANýT AT Ans' AcCOUNT.
îjDeputy Serjeant at Armns,.......

-Door keeper to Commions' flouse of
2 n Assetmlyu... .............

John Riellv, Messenger.........
William AllRway, Extra Messenger,
James Brdgland, do.
Thomas i icke, do.
John RielIy, per account....
George floyde, ......

su George Denison, mDsrt .c
Teomas Hicdley, a........

sThomas Carfrae, ....
John Columbus, ........
Church Wardens, ........
Dokilloam pusson,
WVm. Hutchinison,"
Michiael Meighan, .......
Robert Ford,
Charles Roddy, d

illiam Higgies, d.
John Beikie, Clerk to Land Commis-

S siomersc.................
Hugh Carfrae, door keeper to Land

Commissioners,..............

Estimate for furnishing Chamber for
theigouse of Assembly,Speaker's
Room, and Committee Rooms,n.B.

S. D.

J0

350 0 O
200 0 0

400 0 0

ou
ou

ou

1751 0[ 0

9501 0

Report on
Contingent ac.
counts.

0 0

1 F4
Your Committee beg leave to call the attention of your10 7 Honorable House, to the great amount of the Postage;-there[0 0 are other charges, which together, amounts to a very consider-

2 0 able sum, and which your Committee trust will not, after the
5 0 next recess, appear in the contingencies of this House :-such

as Office Rent ; Revised Statutes; charges made by the Trea-
surer of the Home District, in . consequence of the louse of

5 Assembly occupying the Cotirt flouse, in the years 1830,183155416 la and 1832; the estimates for furnishing flouse of Assembly
25 0 o Room, Speaker's Room, Committee Room, Clerks Room,

- 0 and Office in the new buildings.

52916 i¾ Your Committee have made the estimate for Stationary
larger than usual, in consequence of the Clerk of your Hon.
H House having submitted to your Committee, the expediency of

4 0 providing a larger supply of Stationary for the next year than
5 o what has been had for the last, which is found insufficient from
610 increased consumption ; also it being desirable to have a sur-
2 0 phis on hand at the close of each Session, in the event of any

- 1571811 succeeding year's supply coming to hand late, as vas the case
last November-that there may be snllicient on hand to prevent

687 15 o the necessity of purchasing an inferior and 'more expensive
article here.

0 0 The sum of three hundred and fifty pounds is claimed,
4 4a in alli by the Reporters, for their services during thiiSession;
-- 6614 4à which sum your Committee have declined to plaèe among the

above charges, as they consider that the Reporters have not
40817 4 - complied with the tenor of the resolution passed by your

-House respecting them, and, therefore, feeldisposed to submit
the same to the consideration of your Honorable House.

0 i n consequence. of the votes of your Honorable House,
O O last Session, in favor of the Clerk of the fHouse, and Clerk of

Committees, your Committee have placed among the above
0 0 charges thesame amount for them respectively, and feel dis

1163 6 9 posed to recommend your Honorable House to confirm by
'our vote thisession; your Comwittee have been led to con

commine.on
co" ti"i.c'es
report.

Reportn
Contingent
account.

25| 0
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sider the case of William Coates, one of tIe Copying Clerks
af your House, who from sickness contracted by close atteition
to the duties of' tlic office, ulring nimanly tiours eaci day in a
lheated stove roon, aud going home at a late hunnr througli
iiieleincut weatler, which bas caised hîim to lose a considerable

portion ofi e tine of' hIe Session, for whicl lie is not etitled
to receive payment. AndI 'rom his beinîg so long a faithl
Servant of the onse, Your Committee feel disposed to re-
commend hi tio the favorable consideration of Yoir Honora-
ble louse, to iake him au allow'ance equivalent to whliat lhe
ivold have had if siclkness had not overtaken hlin.

All which is respectfully submitted.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
CîîAnluuAN.

Committee Room, ihmse of Amscnbly,
25th of January, 1832.

.Mr. Elliott, seconded hy Mr. Ingersoil, moves tihat this
Hose do resolve itself into a Committee of the wlole, on to-
mîorrow, an the report Ofi te Select Coanîuittee on Cotingen>-
vies, and that it stand as tIe first item on the order of the
day.

In amendnent, Mr. Jarvis, seconded by -Mr. Duncombe,
moves that after the word 4' mloves" in thle original mîotion, the
whfiole be expunged and Ihe foilowing inserted "' that this
House do iov rcsolve itself into a Comiittee of the whole on
the report of the Select Coiimmittee on Contingencies ofd te
Legislature.

Whîichî was carried.

'l'le ariginal question- is aniended wNas hlien put and car-
ried, and 311r. Clark was called to Ihe chai·.

The House resuned.

Mr. Clark reported progress aud obtained leave to sit
Vrorgess, again to-moorrow.

committeeofir r.'Elliott, seconded by M1r. Sanison, moves that the
IOencom Committee of the wiihole on tie report of the Committee on the

tinigencies airst Contingencies of this Hlouse, be uthe first iteni on the order of
°°"'" Ilhe day to-morrow.

Ordered.

Mr. Macuab, from die Select Committee of Conerence
with the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject
matter of the bill entitled, "l An Act to provide for the con-
pletioni of the Parlianieut buildings," reported as follows:

To tlhe Honorable tie Commons' Rlouse of Assembly.

The Conferees appointed on the part or this House to
meet the Coiferees of the onorable the Legislative Council
on the subject of the bill, entitled, "lAn Act to provide for the
completion of the Parliamt buildings," beg leave to report,
that they proceeded to the Joint Committee Room at the time
appoinited, wlere they met the Conferees of the iHonorable the
Legislative Conicil, and received from them the following
communication.

All which is respectfully submitted.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
CuaAN.

Ilouse of Assembly,
25th day of January, 1832.

The Committee of Conference, appointed by this House,
on the subject natter of the bill sent up to the Legislative
Council, entitied, ' An Act to provide for the completion of
the Parliaunent buildings," are instructed to represent, that they
have desired this Conierence for the purpose of acquainting the
Asscmblyt, iat as the building e'rected for the use of the Legis-
lature, is intended to afford accommodation both to the Legis-
lative Council and louse of Assembly; and aus the arrange-
ments to be made miay materially affect the couvenience of each
Hlouse, they trust that the louse of Assembly will agree witi
therm in the proprety of having ie of' the intended Commis-
sioners eitlier a Meuber or OQlicer of the Legislative Council.

Committee o Mr. Morris, fron the Select Committce of Confercncewith
conrerence on the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject matter of
arbitrators re' the bill entitled, " A n A et to remunerate the Arbitrator therein
bill reports referred to, for certain services rendered by him," reported as

follows:

The Committee of Conferrence appointed to meet the Con-

ort °f gferees on the part of te Honorable the Legislative Contcil, on
conference on the subject matter of the bill set up from this House, eititled,
Arbitrators "Ai Act to remunerate theA rhitrator thercin referred ta, forcer-
3eifuneratiofl
b "t" tain services rendered by him," proceeded to the Joint Cominit-

tee Rooni at the time appointed, and received from the Conie-
rees, on the part of that Honorable Body, the reasons why they
cannot concr in thinking that the bill providesan adequate re-

nuneration for the services of the said Arbitrator.

Wm. MORRIS,
C11,AlltMAN.

House of Asseml>ly,
25th January, 1832.

.rhe Comniitte 'of Conferncei appointcd by the Ilonorable
the Legislative Counîcil on the subject mîîatter of tic bill sent
up to this flouse, eiititled, " An Act to rentinerate the Arbitra-
tor tierein referred to, for certain services rendered by him,"
are instructed to represent,

Tlhat the Legisiative Cotuncil have requested this Confer-
ence with the Hause of Assembly, for the purpose of acquaint-
ing the Assembly tlhat they cannot concur in thinking the sunm
of one lhuodred pounds an adequate renuneration for the
service rendered by the Arbitrator on the part of this Province.
They bear in mindi that a nuch more adequate remuneration
was given by the Legislature l'or the samie service on two for-
mer occasions, vili chircunistance munst have led to the expec-
tation on the part ofthe Arbitrator last appointed, that what was
consideredjust, witl respect to others must be considered equally
so wvith respect to im. Besides the appearance of inijustice to-
wards the last Coinmissioner, w'hîichl the 13ill presents in the opi-

iion of the Legislative Council-they consider it material to
the public intercests, thmat wh'len this Province is upon the eve of
resoi ting to another Arbitration for the sanie important purpose,
w-hiie mst grcatlyaflect the Revenue for a period offouryears,
[lis Excellencythe Lieutenant Governor, should not be disabled
firom comnimandiig ithe services of a competent Arbitrator, fron
inability to afiord any prospect of an adeqnate recompense for
a most responsible duty.

Mr. Berczy, fron the Select Committee to superintend the
Printing done during the present Session, by order of the
House of Assenbly, presenîted a report; which vas received and
read.

(Report-see appendix.)

Mr. Berczy,- seconded by Mr. Samson, moves that the re-
port of the Committee appointed ta superintend the Printing
for the preseut Session, be referred to the Cormmittee of the
whiole on the Contingencies of this louse.

Ordered.

Select Com-

priti"g re-
urts.

Report refr-
red to Con.
iiutecorw or
on Contingen.
Ces.

Mr. B3urvell, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves for lenve to Road Commis.
bring ii a bill to extend the powers of certain Commissioners sioners bum
under the .oad Act of last Session, and that the rule of this brcughtilu.
IHouse be dispenîsed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was granted, and tlhe bill was read twice, and " tw"ice
mid referred to

referred to a Committee of the whole House. Coniiiiue of
Mr. Samson was called to t e chair. *o*

The Hbouse resuned.

lIr. Samson reported the Bill asaended. amended.

The report was received, and the Bill was ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow, a TuÎrr.ng

Agrceably to the order of the day, the Bill sent down
from tie Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, "An Act
for the relief of Roman Catholic Congregations in this Pro-
viice," was read the second time.

Roman Cadi-
oic reifnbill
tead 2nd nime.

On the question for committing the sanie, Mr. Samson, se- ili to be
conded bv Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill be not now refer- prited.
red ta a Conmittee of the whole House, but that two hundred
copies of the sanie be printed for the use of iMlembers.

Ordered.

Agreeably to notice, 'Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Rob- common
inson, inoves that lie have leave to bring in a bill to provide for -1oo bil
the establishment, maintenance anti support of Comnion Scliools ioni and
in the several Towniships throughout this Province, and that
the order of this Hose be dispensed vitlh for that purpose.

WVhich iwas grantcd and bill read a first time, and ordered
for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Burivell, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that 200 200 co¡pies(
copies of the Bil for the establishment and support of Common be printed.
Schools throiugliout this Province, bc printed for the use of
Members.

Ordered.

Agreeabl to the order o the day, the bill setdown from
the Honorable the Legisiative Council, entitled, "An Act for. undary bin
the appointment of Commissioners to ascertain the.NortliBoun- pase by,
dary line of the Townshipf oNiagara ,nd to establish a public Legislat

Highway contiguous to the same," was read the second time 2udtim and
and referred to a Conmittee of.the whole H'use. cm.

Mr. Boulton was c.dled to the chhir. k

The louse resumed..

Reporton
connili'agencies
r'ferreil to

whole.

Committce or
conference on

"a;"lian' t
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epor uofcon-
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Mr. Boulton reported the Bill as amended.
Third renr- g The report vas received, and the amendments vere or-

dered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Adjourned.

TiîURsDAY, 26tLh JANUARY, 1832.

TuE House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

P-nad Commis. Agreeably to the order of the day, the Rond Commis-
sioners bil sioners Bill was read the third time, and passed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, moves that
the bill be entitled "An Act to extend the provisions of an

Tide. Act passed lin the first year of -lis Majesty's Reign, entitled
' An Act granting to lis ilqjesty a suni ofi money, to be
raised by Dehenture, for the improvement of Roads and Bridges
in the several Districts of this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. B:îrwell and Duncombe
Bil]sentta w'ere ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the
counC. 1-lonorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-

currence thereto.

Nagara Agreeably to the order or the day, the bill sent down
Boindary bill from the Honorable tie Legislative Council, entitled "I An
nased. Act for the appointment of Conmissioners to ascertain the

North Boundary Line of the Township of Niagara, and to
establish a public highway contiguous to the same," as amend-
cd by this House, vas read the third time, and passed.

BUl sent to Messieurs Crooks and Randal were ordered by the Speaker
Council. to carry the sanie up to the Honorable the Legislative Council,

and to request their concurrence thereto.

Messnge from The Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Council,
Legiaative brought down from that Honorable louse, a message, vhichcouncil. was read as.follois:

AR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Councîl request a conference with
the Comrions' louse of Assenbly on tle subject matter of the
bill sent up ta this louse, entitled '' An Act granting ta Fis
Majesty a sum of money for the support of the Civil Govern-
ment, and the adinistration of Justice in this Province, and
have appointed the IHonorable Messrs. Dickson and ïMarkland
ta be the Committee on the part of this House, who will be
ready to meet a Committee on the part of the Commous'
House of Assembly this day, ai twelve of the clock, noon, in
the Committee room of the Legislative Council.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
26th day of January, 1832.

pounds ten shillings and seven pence halfpenny, be paid to the
Clerk of this flouse, being the amount stated in the report on
Contingencics, for the undermentioned services.

John Carey........................£76 1 1
Robert Stanton..................... 46 4 0 £63iOs.7
George Gurnett.................... 3 15 o to Clerkvari.

Guardian Ollice................ 2 16 10 Ousservices.

Richard Brewer, Jun................ 29 2 0
Postage.......................... 408 17 4
Librarian........... .............. 66 14 4à

£633 10 7à

Resolved, that the suim of one thousand six hundred and
sixty-one poundls, be paid to the Clerk of this Ilouse, being
the amount sfit~,1l in the report on Contingencies asundermen-
tioned.

H. C. Thomson and James Macfarlane, for
two lhundred cop es of Revised Statutes..

Oflice Rlient......................
Treasurer of Home District's Account for

the use of the Court House by the Legis-
lature in 1830, 1831, and 1832.....

Estinate for furiuishing Clerk's
Room,..................100 0 0

Estinate lor Printing Journals, 350 0 0
Estinate for Stationary,......200 0 U
Estinate for completinmg services

of present Session,........400 0 C

400
36

175

1050

1661

s.
0
o

0

o
o

£1661 tn Cierk
certain Contin-
gencies.

Resolved, That there be paid to the Serjeant at Arms the £371 10. 7j
sum of three hundred and seventy-one pounds ten shillings and Sereant a
seven pence halfpenny, to enable him to pay sundry expenses Armis.
or this Honse for the present Session. Also, the sum of four
luundred pounds to furnish Chainher for the House of Assem-
bly, the Speaker's Room, and Committee Roonis in New
Buildings, as.per report on Contingencies.

Resolved, That the sum of two hundred pounds be paid £200 te Cierk.
to the Clerki of this House for services performed, and to be
performed by him, as per report upon Contingencies.

Resolved that the sum of seventy-five pounds be allowed £75 to . M.
John M. A. Cameron, as Clerk of Committees, and other ser- A. cameron.
vices during the Session.

Resolved, That the sum o fifty pounds be paid to the £50 Serjeant
Serjeant at Arns for services during the recess. et Arms.

On the eighith resoluition the Houise divided, and the yeas
and nays were taken as follows:

YE A S-lessieurs,

House divides
on stb resolu-
tion.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves that
the report of the Committee on the Message and Documents
sent down by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relating
to the Parliament Buildings, be referred back te the said
Conmittee.

Ordered.

Mr. Morris, secanded by Mr. Ketchum, moves that the
request of the Honorable the Legislative Council be acceded
to, and that Messieurs Berczy, Burwell, J. Willson, and
Robinson, do compose the Conmnittee of Conference on the
part Of this house.

Which was carried, and Messieurs Morris and Robinson
were ordered ta carry up the Message.

committee o -'Agreeably ta the order of the day, the House went into
wblote nn Cou. Committee of the whole on the report of the Select Committee
ta~eacies. on Contingencies.

Mr. McMartin was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Atty. General,
Brownl,
Burwell,'
Chisholm,
Crooks,

Duncombe,
Elliott,
Ingersol,
arvis,

Jones,
Macnab,
Magon,%
Morris,

NAYS-3lcsszeur,

Berczy,
Cook,
Howard,

Lyons,
McCall,
McMartin,

Norton,
Randao,
Robinson,

Samson,

Sol. General,
J. Willson-17

Roblin,
Shaver,
Werden,-12.

Yeas 17.

Nays 12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
af five, and it was resolve'd, that the suni of three hundred and
fifty pounds be paid for reporting as follows:

To George Gurnett, ......... £15 0 0
To Frncis Collins,...........100 O 0
To JohnCare. . 100 O 0 £350 O

£350 report-

0ers

Thl following resolutions were then put and carried:

Resolved, That the sum of 'vo hundred and six pounds,
twon shillings be paid to William Lee, Esquire Gentieman Ra

en . t.. 1, 1 . 4. , , Z &W1aResolutons re. Mr. McMartin reported that the Committee had agreed Usheirofthe Black Rodtodefray the Contingent xpenses of
p°rieti. to a series of resolutions, whichuhe was directed to submit for his office. *

he adoption of the House.
tResolved, Tha t sum of aine hundred and eighty £9so

The report was received, and the follopwndswo sh llings and ten pence, be paid to Grant Powell, Clerk Leista-
wereseverally put and carried: squire, Clcrk to the Honorable te Legislative Council, to

£529Îis Rešolved That the su of fivehundred and twenty-nine defray the Contingent expenses of his office.
'du cerk pounds, sixteen shillmngs and one penny three fartligs, le Thc Clerk to tl Honorable the LeusativeCounc

allowed to theClerk of this Honse, being the balance due brought downafrom tht Honorable flouse a message,whuch Legisative
him for the Contingencies of his office, during thd late'recess was read as follows
and present Session, as reported by the Select Committee on
Contingent Accounts i r report. MR. SPEAKER,

Rcsolved, Thai the sun cf six hundrd and thinîy-threc The Legislitive Councl habve passed the bill sent up to
,44 4

A -~ -7 Y

7~17 '. -'. 4' 4, 4. * . -' 4 'à

Conference
requstcd on
supply bil.

Reportof
Select Con-

ontparliainent
b.ildings re-
ferred back.

Itequest of
Logisa rive
Cotincil lfor
conference on
supply bill
acceded to.
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Port IHope
Ilorbor ban
bill.

Dce.jirdin;
cuaut tuai
bil

nnd
Ileniteiitiiiry
1-ii pasaed by
Legislative
counicil.

Motion for (Report-see Appendix.)
reerrîng re- Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves
ooin ti tiha the -report of the Select Conmnittee on the petition ofJolhn
to Conmitee Carey, be referred to the Committec of tlie whole, on the sub-

C oiie on ject of the contingeicies.

House dividcs. On ViWhich the House divided, and
were taken as follows:

the yeas and nays

YEAS-3f11esskeurs,

Atty. General, Clark,
Brown, Crooks,

Jarvis,
Jones,

NA YS.--Messicurs,

Berzcy,
Chisholm,

Nays 17. Cook,
Diuncombe,
Elliott,

Hloward,
Lyons,
McCall,
Macniab,

Morris,
Norton,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Mount,
J. Wilson-S.

Samson,
Shaver,
Werden,
W.Wilson-17

The question vas decided in the negative, by a majority
of nitne.

\lr. Berczy, from the Select Committee of Conference,
vith the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject
matter of the bill sent up from this I-ouse, entitled, " An Act
granting to lis Majesty, a sum of rnoney for the support of
the Civil Government and the Administraiton of Justice in this
Province," reported as follows:

The Comnittee of Conference appointed to meet the con-
reportofthe° forees on the part of the Legislative Council, on the subjectCoininitticeof
conference matter of the bill sent to that House, entitled, "An Act grant-
with Legisla- ing to lis Majesty a sum of money for the support of the Civil
1°°e °"lIo Government and the Adminiistration of Justice in this Pro-

vince," beg leave to report, that having met the Conferees of
the Legislative Council at the hour appointed, in the Joint
Committee Room, did receive a document containing certain
reasons for dissenting to concur in passing the said bill of sup-
ply, which document is ierewith subnitted.

Wm. BERCZY.
CHIAIRMAN.

House of AssemUy,
261h January, 1832.

The Legislative Council have requested a conference
vith the Bouse of Assembly, upon the subject of the bill en-
titled, "An Act granting to His Majesty, a sun of money for
the support of the Civil Government and the Administration
of Justice within this Provinuce," for the purpose of represent-
ing their extreme regret, at finding tiat in the mode of appro-
priating the Supply for the service of the Civil Government,
there is a departure in this bill, from the usage ivhich they
hoped the practice of many preceeding Sessions had finally
established, and to which the Council and Assembly have
hitherto concurred in adhering.

The Council refers to the innovation adopted in this bill,
of attaching to cadi iead of the public service, the particular
sunm to which the charge for the support of that service is to
be limited, instead of granting to His Majesty, in accordance
iviti former usage, an aggregate sum founded upon the de-
tailedestimate, and specifying for whîat services it is intended
to provide but leaving it to His Majesty in. the exercise of
His prerogative te apportion tierecompense due toie seve-
ral Oflicers whom he has appointed and ernployed.

The same reasons which have led the Legislàture on for-
mer occasions, to follow the example of the Britisi Parliament,
in this respect, cannot, in the opinion of the Council,-havé ceased
to apply, and othey are unwilling to depart frmon priiciples
which are well established, which have bèen sanctioned and
acted upon repeatedly in this Province, and to which, they are
convinced, it will be found, on all accounts, beneficial te
adhere..

thisHouse, entitled, "An Act to authorise a loan to thePresident,
Directors and Conipany of ihe Port Pope Harbor and Wharf
Company :" Also, the bill entitled, " An Act to authorise a
loau to the President and Directors of the Desjardins' Canal
Company :" Also, the bill entitled, " An Act granting to lis
Majesty, a sum of mouev to obl)tain plans and estimates of a
Penitentiary to b cerected in this Province, and to appoint
Commissioners for the saie."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislarve Council Chanuber, {
25th day of.Jamnuary, 1S32. 5

M11r. Jarvis, from the Conmmittee, to whom was referred
the petition of Join Carev, of the Town of York, Printer,
presented a report, which was received and read.

committen on
poti.ti of

John Carey
report.

In examining the details of this bill, the Legislative
Council finds it to come so far short of the Estimates laid
before themn, by lis Excelleucy the Lieutenant Governor, of
the Supplies necessarv for the Civil Government, that it docs
not appear to the Legislative Council how the Public Service
can bu carried on in the absence of so large a proportion of
that provision vhiclh has been hitherto made, and vhich His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor represents to be still ne-
cessary. They observe that some salaries and allowances are
curtailed and others wholly vithheld, ihile one very important
and indispensible department of the public service is left en-
tirely unprovided for. The Legislative Council refrains at pre-
sent from a particular discussion of any of these contemplated
reductions, or of the changes proposed to be made in the sys-
tem of remunerating certain public Ofiicers; but they cannot
forbear considering, that nearly one-lhalf of the sum required
by lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for the Public
Service of the Colony appears to be withheld, and that the
reduction is proposed to be effeeted by denying to several
Public Officers and departments, and among others to those
employed in the administration of Justice, a great part of that
reiuneration and support vhich successive Houses of Assem-
bly have considered it just and reasonable to afford ; and vhich
the Legislative Council are aware of no satisfactory reason for
withhiolding.

They would regret exceedingly to concur in presenting to
the Government so defective a supply on the first occasion
which has arisen for providing for these services since His
Majesty has graciously surrendered to the Legislature the ap-
propriation of the duties, out of which the charge had been
defrayed. For having thought it proper on many former oc-
casions to unite with the House of Assembly, in affording to Rensonsgiven
the Government this provision for the public service, while by the Legisia-

tieCouneilfHis Majesty retained the appropriation of the duties alluded fr,-otpa
to, it appears to the Council to be doubly so at present, since ing supply bill.
these duties have been surrendered to the Legislature, at a
time when they very considerably exceeded the whole sum for
which the Government now applies.

The Council consider themselves bound to remember that
the surrender of the duties levied under the British Statute of
the 14th George 3rd. and continnally appropriated by His
Majesty since that period, was made in a full reliance upon
the liberality and justice of the Legislature ; and they earnestly
indulge the hope that neither the service of His Majesty nor
the persons employed in it wili be found to have suffered from
the very gracious and unreserved manner in which this confi-
dence was reposed.

Although the Legislative Council are bound to exercise
their judgment in the passing or rejecting of all bills sent up
fi-om the Assembly, they entirely disclaim any wish or intention
of interfering irregularly with the acknowledged privileges of
the Assembly, in respect to the disposition of public monies-
they reflect with sincere satisfaction on the spirit of harmony
and the good understanding which las hapily prevailed bc-
tween the two Houses of this Legislature through a succession
of years; aud they have rejoiced in applying their best exer-
tion in conjunction with the Assembly, in forwarding every
effort for public improvement in this happy and highly favored
Colony.

It is not, therefore, without extreme concern that they find
themselves interrupted in the progress of those measures within
the last few hours of the Session, by the necessity of apply-
ing their attention to the embarrassed situation in which tfie
Government may be left by being deprived of their ordinary
annual supply, a consideration which they feel it becomes them
to entertain, and by which injustice to the Government their
deliberations upon other measures submitted to them must ne-
cessarily be affected.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves Report of
that the report of the Committee of Conference, on the bill en- Comtnittee of

cofrneon
titled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for sÊ,"billto,
the support of the Civil Government and the administration of be referred t6
Justice in this Province," be referred to a Committee of the committee or
whole House, and that it be the first item on the order of the row fini
day for to-morrow. thing.

Ordered.

Mr. Samson, from the Committee to which 'vas referred commritteeon
the petition of Peter Franks, and others, inliabitantsof the aaeed.tionsnke a
Township ofVaughan, and alil ther petitions of t'hesame na- 2nd report
ture, presented a second eport, which was received and read.

Mr Samson, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves thathe re-d
solà iot the -,twentieth istant be dispensed itîhsofaras Majesyread
relates td the second reâding of the address to IisMajesty, onnd time
thesubjéctof certain petitions presented b-ttiis .llose:during
the'present Session, and*thai'the sameé be:nord a second
time.,

Yeas S.

Comînitie of
con feresce on
supply bill
repori.

Reasons given1
by Legisative1
Colincil for
not passing
supply bil.
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Which was carried, andi te address was read a second
time.

Addresç t scIoe
Ki cmt Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. lorris, moves that the

address be now ref.erred to a Comnmittee of the whole louse.

Which was carried, and Mr. Brown was called to the
chair.

The Hose resuied, the Black Rod being ut the door.

The Clerk to tc Honorable the Legislative Council
brouglit down 'from latH lonorable Ilouse, a message, whicih
vas read as follows

Ale flouse bill.The Legislative Conneil have passed de bill sent up
to this House, entitled I"An Act to continue in force for a
limited time, an Act passed in the fourth year of His late
Majcsty's Beign, cntitled ' An Act to restrain the selling of
Beer, Ale, Cider, nad other Liquors not Spiritnons, in certain
Towns and Villages in this Province, and to regulate the

Bill1 tamalle ,,C w-gnanner of licenising the sanie'; aiso, the bil entitled "An
votes UrA. Act granting to His 3ajesty a sun of monev for the purposes
sciiby. thercin mentioned" ; also, the bill entiteId "' An Act granting
Barlington to iLs Majesty a sn of money, to be expended il the comple-
ba Canali otio of lite Burlingtnn Bay Canal, and to defray the expenses
Port 8,,r, thereof" ; also, t bill etitled "l At Act to 1locorporate a

P rbG bil® Joint Stock Company, under the style and title of the Presi-
dent, Directors and Company of thic Port Burwell ilarbor";

Road Commis. also, the bill entitled '' An Act to extend the provisions of an
sioner bill. Act passed in the first year of Ilis Majesty's Reign, entitled

'An Act granting to His Majesty a surn of money, to be raised
by Debenture, for the ilprovemient of Roads and Bridges in
the several Districts of this Province" ; also, the bill entitled

Bathurst re. "At Act to repeal part ofan Act passed in the fourth year of
presenltatiaon Fis late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to divide the
bill. Connty of Carleton, in the Bathurst District''; and also, the

bill entitled "An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Company,
larbor bill. under the style and title orf the President, Directors and Coin-

pany, of the Port Dover llarbor"-wvithout amendment. The
And amend. Legislative Council also inforni tlie Comnimons' house of As-
,nentsto Nia- sembly, thiat hey have acceded to the amendnents made by

fne bila-the Assembly in and to the bill entitled "An Act to provide
passed by for the appointmnent of Commissioners to ascertain the North

Boundary Line of the Township of Niagara, and to establish
a public higiway contiguous to the saime."

JOHN ]B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Coincil Chamber,
26Gth day of January, 1832.

The Speaker left the chair.

Address to The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

" l on - The House resurned.
grieanee re. Mr. Brown reported the address as arnended.
aneno'd. On the question for receiving the Report, the House di-
flouse divides. vided, and the ycas and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS-.Mcssicurs,

Atty. General,
Berzey,
4 Boulton,
Brown,

Chishxolm,

B3idwell,
ay 12. Buel,

Clark,

Crooks, Macnab,
Elliott, Maçon,
Ingersoll, Morris,
Jones, Mount,
D. McDonald, lebinson,
IlcMsartin, Samson,

JNA YS.-AMcssieurs,

Cook,
Howard,
Ketchum,

Lyons,
McCall,
Norton,

Shade,
Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanîKoughnett,
Werden,
W. Wilson, 24.

Randal,
Roblin,
Siaver,

NAYS MJessicurs,

A tty. General,
Be rc'zy,
Boulton,
Crooks,
Elliott,

Jones, Mount,
1). McDonald, Robinson,
MacMartin, Samnson,
Morris, Shade,

Sol. General,
Thomson,
VanKouglnett,
Werden-17.

The question wis decided in te negative by the casting Lost by
vote of the Speaker. speaker.

Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Ingersoil, inoves thiat it be An address to
resolved, that an humble Address be presented to lis Excelleny xe" len o
the Lieutenant Governor, requesting lis EFxceIlency to issue requesungihim
His Warrants in favor of Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk to the to issuehis
Honorable the Legislative Council, for the sunof nine hundred r
and eiglly pounds, two shillings and ten pence, for certain Con-
tingent expenses of is office during the present Session.

In favor of William Lee, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod, for certain Contingent expenses of the Honorable
the Legislative Conncil during the present Session, for the sum
of two hundred and six pounds two shillings.

Iit lavor of James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the
House of Assenibly, for tie suni of tiree thousand four hundred
and forty-nine ponds six shillings and nine pence farthing, to
enable hIm to pay certain Contingent expenses of his office
during the late recess, and for the present Session.

And also in favor of David A. Macnah, Esquire, Serjeant
at A rms, for the sui iof eight lhundred and twenty-one pounds
ten shillings and seven pence halfpenny, to enable hrin to pay
certain Contingent expenses of te flouse of Assenbly during
the present Session ;-and that Messrs. Robinson and Magoni
be a Comnittee to draft and report the same.

Ordered.

Mr. Maron, from the Select Committee to draft an Address Address on
to Ris Exceilency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting is Coniingencies

1repnrtetreadExccllency to issue His Warrants in favor of the Clerks and ic, and co-
officers of the two Houses, for the payment of the Contingen- curred in.
des of the Session, reported a draft which was received, and tird redin-
read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read to-morrow.
a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Be3rezy, Boves ¡apeerai
for leave to bring in a bill appropriating certain monies .now inpmoes toward
the hands oftic Recciver General, and of the Commissionerso i"'adon

F orfeited Estates, which are applicable Io the payment of the rendcwiceaand
War losses, and that the rules of this Hfouse be dispensed with comaiited.
therefor.

1 Which was g.anted, and the bill vas read twice, and re-
ferred to a Comnittee of the whole flouse.

Mr. Chisholm was called tlo the chair.

The flouse resumed.

Mr. Chlishiolm reported the bill as amended. Bill amended.

The report iwas received and the bill was ordered to be Third rending
engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. °*°"°-

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnett, motion ror
moves that it be resolved, that a cali of the nanies of the Menea- t cfr the

bers of this i-ouse, be lad after the minutes are read on to-nor-
row.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were louse divides.
taken as follows

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Atty. General,
Berezy,
Boulton,
Brown,

12. B3urwell,

Chisholm,
Croolis,
Jarvis,
McMartin,
Macnab,

Maçon,
Morris,
Mount,
Samson,

Sol. General,
Thomsonî.
Van Kouîglmnett,
J.Wilison-18.

The question was carried in the afrirmative, by a majority
T'ird reading of twelve,-tie report was received, and the address was order-
to day. ed to be engrossed, and rend a third time this day. Buel)

NA YS. Messieurs,

Ketclhum, McCall-3.

No eîien for Mr. Clark. seconded by Mjr. Chisliolmin, moves that the bill The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority
tnking up on thie order of' the' day, relating to a Banking Institution n of fifteen, and ordered accardingly.

ngara Bank the Niagara Dstrict, be now taken up and that the rule o
this iHouse be dispensed tl for schpurpose Adjourned.

ouse dvdes On which the eouse d id-dand the yeas and nays wereJ Y 8
taken asf1lows l

ýYEAS2'lrcsscîî& y'. Ê'U fouse ' h.Ÿ ÄS N~essièe rs ósen

Bidée Hörd McCl Randa The nanute yesteray vere read

Buell Rongörso Maîdab Roblin c
Yen Chtis1îhn Keîcum N -'~ao, ShavrAgreeably toathe ordero othe'daty, the HuewascàeledHuecua etc . aNrton, Wt whe the Mmbers wloe name follow were absent.Clark yons Norton .Wilson-lTie

Cook'-r' -. ",, * - *' -' Beardslevr i .

Te1sCamp ea't' 'fi»~ - fi ffiii u 4 ',C mpbm a, 0 nh - ifif 'vi r" ' fi
fi 'ho é fi'' "fsent

h ' ' J'' fA fi. 'ivfi" hè 'li'' n af. nlJi es b' ~
î l r ,N r o ' i' .i fi f'h .'s'f fr. . ' - '' f fi' f ''h'f~ f . if7 7 if f

''Coo'iki i i

rays 17,

Yeas 18.

Nays3.
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A. irrast.r,

Nl. 1"rasur,

setit. 11041al,

%Arre.
AINUlo nt W it <.

MIjesty re. -
]tiud hyAg7eenbla tihe order r ofdeiopî,,the aauîiss lt ii s
Commicie on Iaeîy corc y Utc Coiiinttjce to %%lion) weirc fierr'd

gncvauce die.'Peticimm o n tdm subect of' Grievamîces, %vas rend dth lird
pnitions rend,

On Psing' On1 Ile qiestfli Cor Impssinig die saune,thie louse cdivided,
hanse nisidtŽesudtheflic i-atndl nays wcre Atakmas fimloi

nerca y,

Tcnu 25. l~onItoîî,Iirowmî,
i3iirwcll,
Cixisholîn,
Crooks,

Navi t>. ]3idwcli,
Bue!!,
(nak,

lntsersoil, Mors
Jarvîs, .ait
Jonces, Robiîîsoîî,
D). McDanlald, Saîmsonu,
MNcMriul, Sîxade,

Mncnab,

\TÂ YS--ilsius

Duilcu)nlle,
ln tva d,
E.eicli alm,

Cii 1s,
A. .cJn~d
Norton,

Sol. cilleralî

VV. aîîilogmîît

R ahi iii,
Saver,-! 1.

Thle qupstio i-xNvs carried hi flic afflirnaiv'e by a miajou'it -
of fiftcein, anidflie address was signied by tue Speaker, and is
as tollaws

TO THE IN'S IMOSTi XELETM~SY

MOST 'UCîtIcOUS SuV EtEIGS,

V'e, Yîm uI 1-i' dmti oî ad Iov;l suilifcîs, the
Address ta uhES Coltinions oa i pper Canadai, iProvinicial Parlianîeîî lSeîi

~tîne re- 1Aled, 'iiiblv bcg Icave to express Our iii StCCil' attacllt.nt to
porLcd. byithe Y ur -Ma esty's Person i ad Governîneîn.
Coniiiiiteet: o

A cotiteinpIationn oflhe distractionis, coinmotionis and
miseries, wlîich dadiy occur 'in imaii Uithenations o uoe
cainot ii to eail forth Ille nost lively gratitude ofi the penpic
of this Province, l'or tlle pecie aiid sectirity ini whieli tl:cv live;
fothe Ucoenstitut ion tv]icl heîy eîjy; Ifo lic impartial ad-
tniluistr7ltii o tl iolesomTc laws ; anc 1 for die great and groawill
prosperity of this hIppy portion of îaux' 3ll!ist>'s douminions.

Ivc take ibis occasion Io upresclit -10 Youî MapJesty tlxe
feelings and lttaclîmieuit wiicm wc ete to 0Yotir J yal
flersonanoud (oennmi Iwe (do iont ies;itate Io deciare
to You r Mi jsty aur firnîi'ielthat flie lîdiabnt-ants of thxe

Coily !Uiy pa)ýrticipaýte i Uxese cmx neîs,îotwitll.ttdiîîg-
th1e attempts of' isgnuided imihnNto aliiatc their aiflc-
lions frolil the prilicipies of tilic3ithConstitutin, ond ta
pîersuade Xour 2let taitutvY are appresscd, nîîd ultscoli-
tenited with thie admnistratiin of the iProvinceial G avernînlernt.

Far as ire Ire iremoved froni Vouir oyal Person, -iiid
surrnnncled as Your M:tijesty is wiiîflie cares anîd diflienilties
of a iiîy vEnmpire,-yet, cxpcricîîc list'Ili'-lit Lus, dit Itle

wc]ef;imc of IJpper Caniada is iieffimer eglccted îîor t'orgotten.

lotir _1r.esty's pnterial anxicuy to idvancec the prosperity
ai dus Province. andti 1 ;roi.'in*clitme lippiuess üu its filabi-
toas, al'alierthe i warinest. sentimnents of affection iii a peopîle

%vhotXiily oppucciate Iv tidvaliuîss erived f(?oin 1-11cfostring-
enie ai tieir :MtItliur Ct.uiitry.

I)uruig Iepî'escnt Scs-ioui, Votur ast'flihu
Conimois lîive passed severl atdresses Io Vour iMnty i

Il f'lIcst cnulideîicec', dit tiatv the peoptle 0!,1pue'
C aund;, îituigl diir Ilejurescltaîivecs, colisti înfln1allaud

reioihyreqntest, %vil recewve *''*(Ur IMjesty's umost gracionis
co n sideratioii.

AlICIIIRALD McLEAN,

CommoV 'Ilouse of Assemnbly,
26,flhjuuuary, 1532.

?Tlr. SamSon, sccoiîcd by ?Mr. BiliOu, novsthat
dress be prcseintcd to lis Excellelicy tue imuî 0%.Go
informing' lus Excel]ency tît tîis 1lutuse lbas p i sà,scd ýa-i'n
tri [i-lis ajesty, .o11 Ile Stib"ecm o1fcertain'petitiouis pi-é

thig le prescemn Sessionu, and r-eqclistimlli 1s E,'xcelle
ransilit Illues e lcSccreariY of State for filicCc

ln be laid hefare. RisMAbjesty. andtitai Messieurs -Mnr.
Robinuson bc o Cammitîe to dî-afî anud report Ulie sainui1.

Ordcred.

Mr oirris, ii'ohiî the Conmittec to draft an addi

ilis Lxcelleticy teUic itenant -. Governor, rqusIng s E-Aîldresç io Hiè;

cellency to transiùt dthetddresto us M1jestv, repnrteul a1e ili iii
dlra'ft, wlicii wvas reccived and rend îwice, andi Coliteirr-ed in, coucurrcîl ini.

and orderciltu0 bc en'grossed and read a tiird time this day. 'lird u1cldisig

AgrccAiytu the order of the day, the addr<'ss to jlis (,lliingeni
Excieîvvthe I Aciteixnî (ivernor, rcqîi~m g iini n bm de Mmcnd
Ai IVarra~s lPr ftie paynent of tfeic Entiuîgencies cif'thle &J tinte.

prescuit Session-was utoti the third intie.

On flic questIon for passimig tie tddrcss, the Ilouise (1ivi- On phýing

j<d and tde yeas and nays were toi as 1*ol!I.sI <itid.

13crczv,

(rooks.

DInîconbe, -1). iMcDoiald,
.E lioît, Pfird,
Iligcrsoll, iaomi,

A. M.cIJonal, iblso

S amson,
S Iin.,1
Sol. Getxeral,
T li nisoi,,

J1. W'ii]!SOII,
W. Xvsilsn-2.5

Vcn 25.

NA YS.-21Icssie~uî's,

Bid% iýel,
Bucil,
Coùl i,

fIlowuard,
L'youms,
NI acmab,

Norton,
iRoblin,

c Kuhn:,NaIva 10.
IWrde- 1..

The quiestion vos carried ini fli affirmative by a 1rnnjority
of fuftcei,, andfthe address tvas sigiîcd by flie Speaker, andi is
as fullows

TO JuE XCCllcný?j SIRtJOHNyCOLBOonNE, .T(niglut
Commander of itue nust lrnora b/e M1illrjjOrder

oit/wh Bat/h, LJ citnt (orrnor of t/uc IP-roince.
of ,; ppcr Caunada, iliiijor Gcnercd Comnindùg
IESll iIaJcsty's Forces t/serein, _ýC. ý -C.

M.IAY IT PLEASE YOUIi EXCELLENÇCY,

Wc, Ilis iMajcsty's dutiful and loyal SubjectS, the
Comions of upper lCanIxda, iii Provincial Parlianient. as-
seinblcd, lumnblv request Vour Exccllency ta lic pleased t10 ilciress on
issue lour Warrants ta the Receiver C eneral of tiS ProVince, Coutingencies.
iii f'avor or Gant Powell, Esquirc, Cleur çta the' Honorable
(he Legrisinive Connciil, for the suin, of nine luundrcd and
eigiity poviids, two slhillings oîî-nd teil pence, forcertain coni-
limîgelt expeil5se of lis oflice, during thI rcsenlt Session.

Cf William lice, Esqtirie,, (leeman Usher of the ]3lack.
R1od, for cor-iiii conîtingent expexîses of the 1-Hoorable thme
Legishuiùvc Comncil, during the present Session, for thc son

ofai ftlîudrcd and six potinds, two shlilings.

Of Jan-les Fitz-ibbon, Esquire, Clerk ofiflic H-olise nf
A s~nîivfor the surn ofi îhree thiousand, four lîundred and

lhùrty-iîîeý pomids, six shîillinîgs and îiine pence fiîrdîing. ta
cîii»)e Iîiiîîm to, pay the contingent expenses of bis oflice during
the liresettSession.

And aiso, in favor af David Arcmibaid Macnab, Esquire,
Serje ~ Ibm'the Loin ni eiglît lîîîidre a aid tîwcnîy-oiie

piuitIs, ten silîlinîgs and seven pence liaif-peny, ta enlable
iiii to pay certaiîî conitngenît expenses of' the Hovse of As-

senîLy, duiîthe )I.Csellit Se.ssion].

XVhicim sîîrns lis Marýjostv's faitlîiîil Coniraons will niake
good during the i.î Session ofi uie Provinicial Legisiature.

ARCIB1ALO McLEAN,

Coiu.çrii' ïIisc of Asscrnbly,
27m .y o)JJ(tllary, I 532.

iMr. Eliiot!, secondcd byIMr. Moint, moves that iMessr..nn;î~
Sainson anud iltibiîsoin be a Comuiticc to ivait mîpoîî lu s-x- lpresent ad.
cellency Uie Lieutenant Governor, to-learjii w-icti liL. cel- le.
lencv vilil be pleased ta rereive thie address or ibis Hanuse, oil
the sidject of Coîiîingencies, and 10 present the saine.

Ordcred.

ALYrecablv rn il u, nr uo tiri, - , , il iniilrlroccsm M

Excellency lime Lieutenant Governor-,.rcqtiesti.-i,-1dm tatrans-
mit the address to Ilus,?Mjestîy, ivas read thme tlhird iime, paîssed,
and 1Sigmxed by îb c Sp'cake',adi sf1o''

an .ad- ;To HWr li'ècllencéyS RJoitN' Cdr.oNAiî/t
* onnwdc oth ~ onoorab/c 1iiiar r

addmc'ss oVh ahLctnn Gv* ot/cPo.ne
'sctitetl of Lýjppr,,Can ae, Afjoi -Genera 2Coren'ndinoe

'lilty tO lt ila4jes't'y's3orces tLri,8.8~. ~

is ud Mt Pu s. ORECL C'
Addreauto ut

ics aose' ere rs tafùJy

wfltn N weru c
ferred the~
pc:itions on
the £ubject et
grievan ces.

.Addresç (a be
Senit uo His
Excelcy to l
tranmit ad-
drec< 1tu Hs
£%ijeuiv.
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tihat this flouse las passed an address to His iMajesty, on the
subject of certain petitions presented to this Hume durin the
present Session, anîd humbly request Your Excellency will Ie
pleased to transmit the saine to the Principal Secretarv of State
for the Colonies, to ie by hlim laid at the foot of the Throne.

ARCIHIBALD McLEAN,

Commons' House of Assemyij, {
27t1 January, 1802.

"i"fnît " t Mr. Morris. seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that
yto Messieurs Samsonî and lobisoii n be a C2onmrittee to wai aiton

know whel heij iEXcellencv the Lieutenant Governor, ta know when His
lExcellency ivill be pleased to receive this louse vith the ad-

to dress to hIs Majesty.

Vich was ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bil dire tng the
nppropriation or certain monies tovards defraying the War
Losses, vas read hlie third time.

Mr. Attorney General, seconfded by Mr. Vanloughlnett,
moves the folluwing as a rider to the bill

And be it furtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thia
the monies appropriated under the autihority of this Act shall

Tiler put to be accounted for to Ilis iMajcsty, His Hcirs aci Stuccessors,
Illi ebil, tlronuhl the Lords Commissioners o is Majestv's Treasury

fior the time being, in such manner and forn as lis Majesty,
His 1-leirs and Successors, shalilbe graciously p1eased to direct.

Ordered.

Mr. Mount, from the Select Committe tto which% were
referred the Accounts and Returns from Road Commissioners,
presented a second report, which was reccived anti read.

(Second Report-see Appendix.)-

fn Ditrict h Mr. Jarvis, seconded. by Mr. Motunt, noves to take up
Cure at item on the order of the day for the second reading of the
2ad lime and Home District Court Bill, and that the rule of this I-ouse be
committed- dispensed with su far as relates to the saine.

WIhich iwas carried, and the bill vas rend the second time,
and referred to a Commuittee of the whole louse.

Mr. Duncombe was called ta thie chair.

The flouse resumed.

Mr. Duncombe reported the bill without aniendient.

The report vas received.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded liv Mr. Mount, noves that the bill
ta maike valid certain procecdings in the Home District Court
be rend a third time forthwith, and tinat the mile of this iHouse
be dispensed with so far as relates to the saune.

Whlîich vas carried, and the bili was rend a third time,
and passed.

Messieurs Jarvis and Ellitit vere ordered by the Speaker
to carry the sate up to tte Honorable the Legislative Couincil.

Agreeiably to the Order of the day, the rider to the hill
directing the appropriation of certain monies towards defriaymng
the War Losses, vas read a third tine, aud the bill was passed.

GENTLEMEN--

I will issue my Warrants on tLe Receiver
Gencral, in compliance with this Address. Aswer.

3Mr. Samson, fron the Select Committee to wait tupon Ris Hose to wait
Excellencv the Lientenant Governor. ol know when His Excel- 0" 11Exct.leîîcy lwth
lency wvould be pleased ta receive the House with its Address to address to
His M:iesty,-reported that His Excelcency had been pleased to Kinlgat 3P. .
inme thei loir of ihiree, P. M. this day. this day.

At three P. M. the House waited on uis Excellenev the House waits
Lieutr.nanit Governor, with its Address, requesting Iis Excel- His Ecel-

lency to transmit the Address to lis ilzjest, uid having re- nIdenwh
turned, the Speaker reported, that His Excell2ucy lad been King.
pleased to give the foillwing answer

Gentlcaen of the Ilouse of Assembly,

I will take au early opportunity of forward- Answer.
ing to is Majrst,y's Secretary of' State for the Colonies, this
Address to the Kinr.

Agreeably to the order of the day, tlie House went again flouseinCom.

into Committee of the whlole on the report of the Select Com- report ofarCon-
mittce of Couference with the ilonorable the Legislative Colin- mimee ofcon-
cil, oni ihe suibject matter of he bill sent up front tis 1-ouse, férence on

cntided, " Ai Ac tgranting to His Majesty, a sum of money supp>W bil.
for the support of' de Civil Government and the Administra-
tion of Justice in thIis Province."

Mr. Mdactiab in tlhe Chair.

The Haonse restumed, Ie Black Rod being at the door.

The Clerk io rte Honorable thle Legislative Council,
brought dowi firomdu tt lonorable H1ouse, a message, wlhiclh
was read as fiilows:

MR. SPEK12-

The Legislative Conncil have passed the Bita
bill sent up to this Hlouse froin the Commons' House ofi esto war
Assenbly, entitled, " An Act for appropriating certain manies losses passed
towards the payment ofi the war lasses," without aiendment. b slauve

JOHN 13. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

LegieL7alivc Cou ncil Chaiilcr.
27th day of.January, 1S32.

The Speaker.left tie Chair.

The Chairman resuned the Chair of Committee.

The flouse resumed.

iMr. Macnab reported that the Committee huad risen.

Ou the question for receiving the report the louse divided,
and the yeas and nays were takenu as follows:-

YEAS.-Messieurs,

Didwell,
Bluell,
Cook,
Duncombe,
lioîtt,

HJoward,

Kletelhum, Alorris,
Lvons, . Mannt
MlCa!l, Norton,
A. McDoanald, Ranîdai,
D). McDonald, Roblin,
Maconl,

NA YS--Messieurs,

Shade,
Shaver,
Thomson,
WVerden.
J. Willson,

Committee
resuDies.

Carniutee
rses. 11

outse diivide
on receivi"
report.

Yeas 22.

Mr. Attorney General, secoudedby Mr. Berczy, mnoves
Tife. that the bill be entitled "An AI Jct lfor appropriating certain Aty eea,

monies towards the paymient of the War Losses."
Boulton,

ill sent to Which vas carried, and Messieurs Attorney General and Brown,
coultcil. Crooks w'ere ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to

the lonorable the Legislative Coutncil and to request their TIe quesi
concurrence thereto. of seven, and t

Blurnell,
Chisholmn,
Clark,
Crooks,

Jarvs ,

Macnab,
Roabiilsn,

Sanson,
Sol. General, Nays i5.
V an.o ughn ett,

15.
tion was carried in the affirmative by a najority
le report vas received.

Commitice of Agreeably to tihe order of the day,u the House went into Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. John Wilison, Housego
wholeon re- a Connittee of the whole on the report of the Select Commit- moves that the ilouse do resolve itsch nto a Committee of te intomîit.
port coin- tee of Conference with the Honorable the Legislative Council,mwhole upon the reasons ofi the Honorable theLI e Can- eon repr
initte -atbytCoCnfnaci o Cee eg usla tie . afjcamn
conferene on Ite subject matter of the bill sent up from thiis House, en- cil, reported by the Conmctee of Conference, upon the sutbject ofonfrece

suIppy bli. titled' " AnAct granting ta is Miajesty a somn af mney, for af the bill sent up to the Legislative Councl, entitled, "An on nar os

the support ai the CivilGovernment, and the administration Act Ior afTordmg relief lo the sufferers during the lateiwar with
of Justce in this Province." he. Umted States of America.

M.Macnabascaedto the caWhich as carried, and Mr VaKu g
tie chair.a

The House resumed.
Progres Mr. Macnab, reported btaine

-~ ain this daty. rges n btîe aet u Mr.VanKoughnt eported that theCommittîee Lad agreed ebîai
ta a resolution which he was directed ta submit for the adaptonr

Mr Snasn, from the Select Comnmittee la wait upon ls of the I-ouse.
present Excellency the Liete-ant Gvernor, with te Address f ,tiis
nædresi an Hanse, recluesting lis'Exceulenev~ ta issue H-is W arrants ta the TcRpî sa ce~d n terslto ~jsaotd i~i

Cpot agents Clerks and other gicers af the aeg islature,forthepaymentof a llows:

the contingencies af the present SeSsson, reportCeddeliverig the Resolved, That tihis flouse entertaining n sincere desire ta
samne, and tiat lis Excelency had beerr pleased to make thercto relieve the sufierers duing te lte waru itl ithe United States, Resoution.
the following ans.ier: t witout chargng the ordmnary revenues of the Province,have

Bill or appro-
prinnu or .
cerain ainies
to"ird the
pý.tyIxseîît Cie
the w~ar losses.

Conmmieeon
rond coliuais-
su ers ac-
comiuts repart a
2gid report.

Uli reaa rd
time anud pass-
c.

Sent to Couni.
ca.

Rider f o-ar
lusses billreadi
3ra ime an7!
1assed.
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passed, during the presenxt Session, a Bill for imposing duties on
certain articles imported into this Province, being of the growth
or produce ofth lUnited States ofAnerica, for that purpose ;-

atnd that tiis House, in the expectation that the means proviled
bw the said bill, if passed, and also by the duties on Salt and
Whiskey, will prove sufficient to obtain the desired relief. are
unwilling to talke any firdier mensures during the prescnt Ses-
tion, in relation to the said war losses.

Ite-soutic"ated r. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Berczy, moves
to Legislative that a message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Coun-
councj. cil, to conmuntiicate the foregoing resolution.

Wlich vas carried, and Messrs. Aitty. Generai and Crooks
were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the message.

caouimus ir. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Clark, noves to take ip tiat
exten'ion bil item on the order of the dav, for the second rending of the
realnd tia îim el
and commit. Gaol Limits Extension Bill, and tiat the rule of this Ilouse be
ted. dispensed with so far as respects the saie.

Which was carried, and the bill vas read a second time,
and referred to a Committee of the whole louse.

Mr. ctchxuim vas called to the chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Ketchui reported the bill as amended.

Third rending'. The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be
to.morrow. engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Bill from Agreeably to the order of the day, thie bill from the lon.
the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to provide for mak-

rdativ e to ing Stock held in Companies havipg a Joint transferable Stock,
transferrble liable to the satisfaction of debts," was read the second time
s!ock readd rered to a Committee of the whole House.dîne eaad d refilc 0f
commied. 1r. A. McDonald vas called to te chair.

The louse resumed.

Mr. A. MeDonald reported the Bill.

bill be fnot now rend a third time, but that the same be recoin-
mfitted.

Which iwas carried, and -Mr. Ketchui nwas called to the
chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Ketchuin reported the bill as amended. Aimended.

The report was received, and the Bill was ordered to bc Third reading
cngrossed and read a third time this day. to-day.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to extend tie Gani j,inlil
limits of the several Gaols in this Province, was read the third passed.
time, and passed,

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Magon, moves thxat the bill
be entitled, "An Act to repeal part of and amend the law
nxow in force, assigning limits to the respective Gaols in this
Province."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Jarvis and Maçon BU) spnt to
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the sane up to the Legisative
Honorable the Legislative Cuuncil, and to request their con- Co icU.
currence thereto.

The Clerk to the Honorable the Legislative Council
brought down fron that Honorable House, two messages,
which were read as follows

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent
up to this f-ouse from the Coimons' Ilouse of Assembly, " °"
entitled, " An Act granting to His Majesty, a sai of money mus ,oseiaI
in aid of the erection of an hospital, in or near the Town of Legisiative
Kingston," also the bill, entitled, " An Act to grant a sum of conned
money to Dis Majesty in aid of the York Hospital," without
amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Third reading The report was received, and tle bil vas ordered for a Legislative Council Chamber,
Io-morrow. third reading to-norrow. 28th January, 1832.

flili from
Legis1atis.e
Couicil relt-
tive to iolders
ofandsin

eagara Diç-
trict reatil Cnd
timue and
co"'umited.

Third reading
to morrow.

ill from

Legii"airCouticil fr
rempilies
ogaisi corpor-

etions rend
Ctid ime and
comnited.

Agreeably to tbe order of the day, the Bill from the lon.
the Legiislative Concil, entitled, "An Act to nake further
provision for carrying into effect an Act passed in the fifty-sixth
year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled, An Act
to afflord relief to persons holding or possessing lands, tene-
ments or hereditamuents in the District of Nigara," was read
the second .tie, and refcrred to a Committee of the whxole
Houtse.

Mr. Duncombe was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

MNlr. Duncombe reported the bill without anendment.

The report was received, and the bill vas ordered for a
a third reading to-morrow.

Agreeably to ixe order of the day, the bill froni the lion.
the Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to facilitate legal
reinedies against Corporations," ivas read the second time and
referred to a Comnittee of the whole 1-ouse.

Mr. Berczy was called to the chair.

The H-ouse resumed.

M1r. Derezy reported the Bill without amenldment.

Hnuse divides On the question for receiving the report, the hlouse divided,
fn report or and the yeas and nays were taken as follows:Committee.

YIE AS-essicurs.

Berczy,
ye, i16. Boulton,

Burwell,
Chisholm,

Cook,
Duncombe,
Elliott,
Jarvis,

Ketchum,
McCall ,
McMartin,
Morris,

Rlobinison,
Shade,
Werden,
J. Willson-16

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the;bill sent up Enigrnnts

to this House fron the Commions louse of Assemblybentitled,
" An Act granting a sum of ,money for the relief ofsick and Legislatfve

destitute Enigranits at Prescoutt," wiîthout amendment Council.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Concil Chamber,
2Sth January, 1832.

Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. Maçon, moves that the bil otion ror
from the Honorable thle Legisiative Couicil, entitled, " An 3rd reading

Act to facilitate legal remedies against Corporations," reported billfur rene-
9, (lies ogainît

by a Commnittee of the whole Hlouse, and adopted yesterday, cürporanions.
be now read a third time.

In amendment, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Norton,
moves tiat after the word "moves," in the original ifotion1, Amendment.
the remainder bc expunged, and the following inserted, "that
the bill entitled, " An Act to facilitate legal reniedies against
corporations," be not, read a third tine, but that it be recom-
mitted.

On which the Hlouse divided, and the yeas and nays. were H-Touse divides
taken as follows on amend

YEAS. Messieurs,

Bidwell,
Bl3xeil,
Cook,
Crooks,

Howard,
McCall,'
McMartin,

Mount,
Norton,
Randal,'

Samson,
Shaver,
Sol. General,

13.

Yeas 13.

NAYS-4iMiessieurs,
NAYS-MssBoulton, EiiorSd

Nays 4. Buell, Howard, Norton, Samson, 4. Brown, Jarviso
Burweii ecxm Roisn Vden- Nlys 19.

eThe question was carried in the affirmativeqbyamajorityncad eb o
of twelve.v

Adjourned.Th'qeto a areinfe afliv y-

SATURA, 2ti ANUARY, 18.riginaquesionwasputan rre

TiE House met.Q~ lxiin~soysîray ~- ÂJr amoseconie ôyM.Mçomýcs thxat the bih1
be amended by, addix ix foe owir'dus elaThe' intesofl'yesterday wer iread

On tue . " An~~d be itfurîher enac ed > 1hexnlorît aorid rc tnle
Ontheorder of le day, for the tlirxd reading of the Gaot

tsialb i bilbigtald
Gaol limits LUI bitsllng Scson

Boulton, Elliott, .Ma on, Shade

Brown, JarvisMorrisKsecondegynaneol

Buwll ethm, Rbnsn Wren Np1

was rte, e dt hetir-im .tie

Meo
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Wiich was carried, .nnd the rider was ordered to be en-
grossed and rend a third time this day.

w'elland c Mr. Mavon, seconded by -Mr. Chisholin, moves that Ro0-
bcorsap- hert Randal, and John 'ýarren-Esquires, two Honorable

]""'d Memlicrs of this Hoise, he appointed Directors oflie Welland
Cainal Company, for the present year, and to the end of the
next Session of the Legislature.

Ordered.

hull fromt Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill sent dovni
L:;gisiative fromi the Honorable the LegislativeCouncil, entitled, " An

Act to provide for making Stock heid in companies, having a
iileiC stock Joint transferable Stock, liable to the satisfaction of debts," Vas
1e. read a third time anid passed.

1 Messieurs Boulton and Brown were ordered by the
Cmi1t. Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative

Council.

comminec of Mr. Macuah, seconded by Mr. VanKoughnett, moves
whitc On. that this Flouse do now resolve itself in to a Conrnittee of the

.oueocc n whiole, on the report of the Connittee of Conference on the
Parliancnt subject matter ofi te bill, entitled, " An Act to provide for the
builinou ~" comnpletion of the Parlianient Building.''

Which was carried, and iIr. 1Durwevll was called to the
chair.

The Ilouse resurned.
Itsoîinn Mr. Burwell reported that the Comnittee had agreed to a

resolntion, which he was directed to submnit for the adoption of
the Hose.

The report vas received.
The lesolutioi lwas then put as follovs
Resolved,. ,,Tlat this Hlouse will consent that the Hono-

rable the Legislatihe Council insert the niame of an additional
Conmmissioner in the bill entitled, " An Act to provide for the
completion of the Parliament Building."

oOnudwhiichtheouseddivied, and the yeas and nays were
rewinno, taken as follows:

Y EAS.-Mssicurs,

.Atty.GCeneral
Bierzey,

X'cs2~ ].rown,.
J3urwell,
Chaisholmu,

, Clark,
Elliott,
Jarvis,
D. .McDonald,
McMartin,
Macnab,

'NA YS.-

s 1idwell,' Cook,
33nell, Howard,

tir f.
The question was carried

Maçon,
Morris,

iu-.

Robinson,
Samson,
Sh-il& d

vince to a participation in the Revenues arising from these
Estates, as having originally been appropriated for the pur-
poses of the education of the inhabitants of both the Canadas,
while they constituted thc Province of Quebe, and that in the
future disposition , of ie fiunds arising either from the sale or
leasing these estates, -is Malesty's Subjects ni this Province
nmy be admitted to a full participation therein.

Ordered.

Mr. Attorney Generaul, seconded by Mr. Werden, moves Commttee(0
that Messieurs Wilson and Elliott, be a Cornnittee to draft ,%afîaadr ee
an address in pursuance ofthe foregoing resolution.

Ordered

Mr. Elliott fron the Select Comnittee to draft an address Address
ta His Majesty on the subject of the Jesuits Estates, prcsented poreied c
a draft which was received and read twice, concurred in, and cocr
ordered ta be engrossed and rend; a tlird time this day.

Agreeably ta the order of the day, the address ta lis Aressess
Majesty, on the suhject of the Jesuits Estates vas read the third
tine, and passed as follows:

To Tlr KING'S MoST FXCÉLLENTI ilAJESTYt
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

We Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects
the Comnius of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament Majesîo
Assembled, Most humbly beg leaye ta represent ta your Ma- he subjecttof
jesty, tlit they have reason ta believe that Your Majesty's

Slte late orderPrincipal Secretary of Stte for Your 1jesty's Colonies, As ofrJcsuits.
communicated tYour 3fajesty's comnmands ta Your Majesty's
Governor-in-Clhief for the Province of Lmver Canada, that
ile Estates of the laie order of Jesuits, irn the late Province of
Quebec, should uc devoted ta the purposes of Education, but
that His Ixcellency Sir John Colborne, K. C. B. Your Ma
jesty's Lieutenant Governor af iis Province, bas informed
Your MIajestv's faithful Commons during their present Session,
that althouglh certain sunis have leretofore, from> time to time,
heen paid ont if the funds of thuese Estates, by order of Your
Majesty and Your Royal Predecessor, to the Rectiver Gene-
r:d of this Province, for the purposes of education therein, Ne
is not aware O the intention of Your Majesty wvith respect.to
the future disposition thereof.

unt, arr ejesys mostfu m
Norton, Werden,
Randal, J. Willson-22 implore Your Majesty, graciously taconsider the acknow-

ledged and undoubted claim of Your Majesty's faithful subjects
i this Province, ta a.participation Il the Revenues arising
firon ithe Estates, as havitg originally been appràpriated for
the purposes of Education oi the inlabitants o both the Cana-

Ketcînuai, m Robliiu, das, wile they coistitiitedtle Province af Quebec,. and that
McCall, SJiavr--S. ii the future disposition io the funds arising either from. the

sale or leasing of tese Estates, Your Majesty's'subjects in thisin the affirmative by a najrity Province nay be admitted to a full participation therein.
o1 lourteen. 

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. A ttorney GencraI, moves
that a message be sent ta the H onoralile the Legislative Coun-
cil, informing them that tuis Hanse vili consent ta their

d1Plitf th btill tt d " A Art tn-nt idl fo th i '

ARCITIBALD MCLEAN,

Commons louse af AssemlIly,
28th ,n, da1 of anuar~ 1832~

SPEAKER.

amien nig tie e nilc ýovieir eci-o uzi q,1,
pletion ofi ti Parliament iBuildiing,"' byinserting ltherein tlh
niame of an additional Commissioner. Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Werden, roovesAn 0dress to

that an Address be preseinted to Hi SExcellency the Lieutenant besentto1lis
Which iwas carried, atd Messieurs Macnab and oulton Governor, infrorming lis Excellency that tIlis Huse bave r r incy

wocre orderedby the Speaker tocaarry up themessage. passed a Address'to His Majesty on th'e subject ahe Jesuits thatthis House

TcinLe o greeably to the order of te day, the rider tte'bil Estates, which theyhumbly request lis- Execellency to be dHi
tivc arîical sent down from the Hoanorable the Legislative Council, enti- pleased ta transmit to His Majesty's Secretary of State. for. the ajesuyun

orreefl.ii Clnes, e yh aid at die i*ot a tdeiromi, d atreilisii o10o en,.ns ,tled, " An Act to facilitate legal remedies against corpora- . EciColonios, -to be by han laida eone, and that

o tions,"wvasread the third time andpassed. 1 - essieurs iacnab and iElliott, be.a Committeetoodraft the transm iie

Mess -ir Samson and Jarvis vereordered by theSpea-
t ta ker ta carry up the bil, as amended, ta the Ionorable the Ordered.

Legislative Council, and to request iheir concurrence thiereto * Mr. Elliott, from the select Committee, to draft ad Ad Aaress re-

Mr.ute Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Macnab,noves dress to lis Excelncy the Leutnant Governor, requesting potdi
resolved, Tlihat an humble address be presented ta'His His Excellency ta transmit the address to His Mlaesty, t'lias

l'liesty reià ,.Majésty, humbly representing ta Hui Majesty, that tis llouse 3Mlesty's Prmncipal Secr et'ry 'of State for tife Colonies, pre-taietor tie; C

have reason to beheve thit is Majesty's PrincipalSecretary siented a draft which was read twiceconeirred un, and'rdered
te order r 'of Statifor î Cthe1 Coloieshas communieated is Majestys t be engrossei and read a tiirdtimne otinis day

comn ndstn ethleGv-nor mn ChtefiorilieProvinceof Lower ' Agreeably ta the orderff the day, the address toHis Address alH
Candaba the Etaè-ofhlte or'der;af Jesauts, unthe Excellency the Lieutenant 'Governor,'reque'stn~Hs Excel- r 3y ,.q tgelis hécel rcad a 3écd

late Pr'ovince'of Quebec,-shîould&béedeted ttill irposes ai léncy ta trsnismit heònddressto HisMjestyfvasreada third itme and
eduction, bùtthit His Exelcyirî C K.C.B.i ad p e a f

R st'Lietenaît ,Governorlo iiPv un -aA - - , e p &St
fore'd:isfaj fithfuf Co'ons;duringtheir½present - To iE llencyStJo o n, ligh

- ~Sess~ôin.iIalhoughW dertairí~sili'heretoforek fronme ~Coinnder of iheWilt Hò ?súbl Military
to t

Gei

toit

dou
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bled, heg leave ta inform Your Excellency, that we have
passed an A ddrcss to lis Majest 'n te subject o the Jesuits
Esiates, and hmnbly regnest Your .Excellncy to be pICased to
transmit the s e to lis Majest's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, tiat ihe sane nay be by himu laid ait
the foot of the thronîe.

ARCHIBALD MCLEAN,
SP'EAK E R.

Commms UIou' o>f.As.wvnbiy, 1
23rhî day oJ.J!înuary, IS32. J

Mr. Aîtrney ieneral, scronded by Mr. Samson, moves
that Messieurs 3laenah and Elliott bea Coimittee to vait
upon is Exscellen>cy to know whien ils Exrcllency vill be
pleased to receive this Îouse with ithe address to lis Majesty,
on the subijcct of the Jesuts' 'Estates.

O}rdered.

''he Clerk to the Hohorable the Legislative Cotncil
brought down fron that Honorable House, a message, and
the hilli entitled "I An Act to provide for the completitio o the
Parliament Building," which thait Honorable oiuse had
passed, vith somoe amxendments, to which the concurrence of
this louse was requested.

The message was read as follows:

MN. SPEAKER,

The egislativeCouncil have passed hile hill sent to
this 1ntse froin the Commons' I ouse of* Assemblv, entitled
"An Act granting to lis Majest a certain soin of noney, to
defray the expense of erccting a Light louse between Nichol-
son's lIsland atnd the Ducks, and appointing Comssioners
to superintend the erection thereof," vithiout amendmxent.

JOhN B. ROBINSON,
Srm R

LegislatiLe Council Cliamber, )
28th day if Janluiry, 132.

The 'amendmients maie by the Honorable the Legislative
Council ii and 'to the bill sent up froi this Hlouse, entitled
" Au Act to provide for the completion of the Parliament
Building," were read a first time, as follows :

Press. 2, line 3.-Before "James Fitzgibbon, Esquire," insert
the -Honorable AlexanderMc)oneil" and

expunge "David ArchibaldMaenab, Esq."

Nr. Samson, seconded by r. Chisholm, mloves that the
-atnendncit inade by »the Honorable the Legislative Council in
andt tathe bill -sent up from this 'HaYse, entitled " An Act ta
provide for 'the completion of the Parliament Building," be
read a second ame this day three months.

\Vhich was carried, inem. con.

Present-Messieurs Attorney General, Berc7.y, Bidwell,
Miembers Boulton, ro'.n, bInell, .lln,'weil, Chisholm, Clark, Cook,
pr'nt. Crooks, Duncane, Elliott, Howard, Jarvis, Ketchuim, Lyons,

D. McDonald, McMartin, Macnab, Magon, Morris, Mount,
Norton, Randa, Robinson,.Roblin, Samson, Shade, Shaver,
Solicitor General, Thomson, VanKoughnett, anti Werden.

Mr. Macnab, fron the Comnittee to wait on [lis Excel-
lencv the Lieuteîaint Governor to know ihen Bis Excellency
vould1 be pleased to receivc this Ilouse with its address, re-
questing His Excellency to-transint the address to ls Mdajes-
ty, 'reportedi thmat :ils Excellency had been pleased to naine
the:horofi three P.3. this day.

At three o'clock P. M. the louse waited on H s .Excel-
lency vith its address, requesting Ris Excellency to-transnmit

Cominitrre to
%atnit is

x:ceeycv
%itih addies•

lisEcc. the address to His ltjestv, an the subject of the Jesuits' A
leiu-y wvith Estates, to 'lis Mlajesty's Prinîcipal Secretary of State for the An Ac

adtrcssto . .ofIthe York IHOspital."
Kumîgon i1cru. Colones, to be by him laid at the foot io tho Phrone ; and
ius estaîci. heing returned, the Speaker reported that His Excellency had " An Att granting to His Majesty, a sum ai maneyin

heen pleased to malke thereto the following answer :id of ih erection-of-an Hospital in'or near the Town ai
Kingston."

Gentlemen of tire Housc o)f Asscilyj An Act granting to His Majesty, a sum of money ta be
-I -will tako an early opportunity oi forwarding expcnded.i the campletion of the Bur igton Bay-Canal, and

ta -His Majesty's Secretary ai State for .the Colonies, this ta defray the expenses thereof.ansn-er.eceiry.
addross to the ing. "An Act for granting'.ta His Majesty, a'certain'suni

nret Mr. Macnab, secondedl .by -M. Brey, moves thtnmoneyt dera'y the expense oferecting aLight Hose between
hunble address lhe presented to~His Exceienev the Lieutenanut NichI olsn's Island antd the<Ducks, and -for appointing Com-resî guhatGovernlor, praying thathe1 will cauîse tohbe made a largerim- misssoners ta suîpertend the-erection thereof.

pression ai the Acts of thîepresent Sessión' ofthe Legislature, '.Àn. Act ta continue n farce for a- 1imited time, an Act
u e ae so as tîtero may not be less than forty'copies at the disposaI of -opassed in.the fourth yearfis lateMajest Rn t

rn-umire. -,each'rnemnber of h Legislature, and this I-onse wvdl, at the 'Au Actto restrain the-selliung o Bór, Al" e,"ieandtoternext SssionofPariament,.make goodtheexpense ofthe liquors notspiritousin ctain Twrs-andelasn oth
same,, as w~ell as for all-other printing reqîuired-ta be done for' Prqoirice,.ant reulatn etanerof~ licensillg.tes same.2

theGo n of thtisrn the <ut t year.~-"A nA t thman-ro sing-arg to Gc'in . provii ;An Aetgranting ta His Majesty, a sum of monev for theOrdered purposes thercin mentioned.

-'r. ce nayo t- nr"r copipasestte nentionetif
r' r rae r - r' r£"''r' 'L~-r
remb r -. L l ' -r 

st-,"ii 
-

t e-

ném ,,S .,ssoà a 'r trn ei i rýtië-e îqu rs--oý ý"P rittous ;in er 1W

At tlhree o'clocli P. M. the Gelemian Usher of the Black nichmit
Rod came to the Bar and delivered His Excellency's commands
for the imndciate attendantce of the House at the Bar of the comnands for

Legislative Council Chainer; and, having retired, the Speaker a <enfanne(r

i 11n~~uleiinrand Members prescnt forthwith attended at the Bar oI the r t iac
Legislative Council Chamiber, when lis Excellency was coe.
puleased to assent, in lis Majesty's naine, to the following bills, nou« neni.
uz :--

.: An A et to renove doubts respecting the Jnrisdiction of ni1 s ngned
Coimmissioncrs of Customis in tis Province." trh lHi<

Ex<ceilency.
"lA n Act to facilitate sunmary proccedings before Justices

of the Peace, and to afford to snch Justices reasonable protec-
tion in the discharge of their duty."

An Act to makle valid certain proceedings in the Home
District Court."

"lAn Act ta confirn Britislh Subjects in their titles to
Real Estates in this Province, derived through Aliens."

"lAn Att to provide for making Stock held in Companies
having a Joint Transferable Stock, liable to the satisfaction
of debts."

"gAn Act for the appointment of Commissioners to ascer-
tain the North Bouindary Line of the Township of Niagara,
and to establishi a public highway contiguos tIo the same."

"<An Act to Incorporate certain persons under the style
and titIle of the President, Directors and Company, of the
Conmercial akilI of the Midland District."

"An Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company to im-
prove the Navigation of the Grand River."

"lAn Act to afford means for attaching the Property of
Absconding Debtors."

An Act for altering and amending the Charter of the
President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Upper
Canada, and for increasing the number of Shares to be held
in the Capital Stock of the said Bank."

"An Act to repeal part of, and extend the provisions
of an Act passed in the last Session of the 'Parliament of this
Province, entitled 'An :Act to erect the County of Prince
Edw-ard into a separate District.'

"9A n Act to establish a Police in the Town of Brockvlle,
in the District of Jolhnstown."

An Act to repeal part of, and amend the Charter of the
Niagara Canal Company."

An Act granting ta His Majesty, a sum of money to
defray the contingent expenses of the last Session of the:Pro-
vincial Parliament."

"An Act granting a sum of money for the.relief of the
sick and destitute Emnigrants at Prescott."

n Act to impose an additional duty on licenses to vend
lVines, Brandy, and Spirituous Liquors."

An Act to authorise a loan to the President, Directors
and Conpany ofi the Cobourg Ilarbor."

An Act to authorise a loan to the President, Directors
and Company-of the Port Hope Ilarbor and Wharf Com
pany.

An Aet authorising aloan tothe President andDirectors
of the Desardins" Canal Company."

An Act granting to His Majestv, a sum of money to
obtain plans and estimates of a Penitentiary to be erected in
this 'rovince, and- to appoint Commissioners for the same."

ret dowi
twimdei.n

i.igloi itou-e
bili IPasIed-il by

counicit.

Ainend r nis
ta) tariii,< Oeili
h,îildilîg bill

SEcniffl rend.
ing amenai-
Taents *hree
monial.

Neni con.
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.Bills nç'cnb'c1
lo ny 11*1
1,rxc euucrcy.

" An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the fourth
year of [lis late Majesty's Reign, " entitled, "An Act to divide
the County of Carleton, iii the Bathurst District."

An Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company, under
the style and title of the President, Directors and Company of
the Port Burwell Harbor.''

" An Act Incorporating a Joint Stock Company, under
the style and title of the President, Directors and Company of
the Port Dover Harbor."

" An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the
iirst vear of luis Majesty's Reign, " entitlcd, " An Act grant-
ing to lis Majesty, a suin of money to be raised by Debenture
for the improvenient of Roads and Bridges in the several Dis-
tricts of this Province."

"An Act for appropriating certain monies towards the
payaient of the war losses."

And was pleased to reserve for the signification of lis
Majesty's pleasure, the Bill entitled,

" An Act to protect the interests of Captain Alexander
Bill recerve1. Sliaw."

lis Excellency ivas then pleased to address the two
flouses with the following Gracious Speech:

Honorable Gcnt lemen of the Legislative Council, and

Gentlemen of the Hiouse of Assembly,

Slpeech of His
LxceUency at
close of
session.

In relieving you from your Legisiative duties,
it is satisfactory to me to observe, that you have directed vour
attention to several objects of great interest to the Colony.

Gentlemen of the louse of Assembly,
I thank you in His Majestv's nîame,'for the sums voted

for Public Institutions, and Works carrying on in the Province.

Hlonorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,
The extent and fertility of the unoccupied lands

will continue to attract to this Country large portions of the re-
dundant population of the Parent State. I am therefore per-
suaded, that on your retura to your respective Counties, your
influence nay be usefully exerted in organizing Societies for the
purpose of alïording information to Emigrants, which they so
inuch require, at the Ports where they first disembark, and faci-
litating their dispersion in the Districts in which they may rea-
dily obtain employment.

The increasing value of land-the Harbors, Canals, and
Steam Boats, now constructing-the number of acres brought
into cultivation in most Districts-the projected internal Com-
merce by Steam Vessels on Lake Simcoc, and the Rice Lakes,
are the favorable results of recent Emigration.

The exports of Staple products of the Province, last Sea-
son, amounted to a third more than those of the preceding year,
and thie sales of imported articles: have been doubled in threc
years.

Such arc the proofs of the property and independence,
which, in a few years, have been created wholly in the Province
by the industry and labor of the great body of SettIers; and
also of the general prosperity and progressive advancement of
the interests of the Colony.

After which the Hon orable the Speaker of the Legislative
Council declared, that it was His Excellency's pleasure, that House pro.
this Parliament be prorogued to the seventh day of March rogued to 7th
next, and declared the Parliamient prorogued to the said seventh March next.
day of March, to be then and here holden.



INDEX.

NOTE.-The Figures rnarked, and t denote Divisions.

A.
ACCOUNTS-Contingent Rep. on 121,

Public 16,
Welland Canal 42.

ADDRESS-To lis Majesty founded on Petitions of Grievances 107,
124, '0125, *1-6,

On the subject of Annexing the City of Montreal to this
Province, 23.

Clergy Reserves 42, *42, 43,
East India and China Trade 13,
Jesuits Estates 129,
King's College-63, 65, '60,
Land for support of Common Schools 19, 39, *72, ,
Post Otice Department 118,
Removal of Seat of Government 96,
School Lands 55, 56, 57,
Seulement of Province 05, 69, 71, 73.
Ten Townships of Land to pay War lusses 96.

ADDRESS-To His Excellency for information concerning Executive
and Legislative Councils 8, '29.

For information relative to Lands sold by Crown Land
Commnissioner, &c. &c. 10.

For information respecting Medals ,to Militia 1en 13,
26, 30, 31, ans'r. 61.

For information repecting School Lands 25,
For do. respecting Jesuits Estates 35, 00, 61,

ans'r. 67.
For information respecting merchandize imported into

this Prov. 44.
For information respecting Office of Surveyor General,

44 72, 74, ans'r. 76.
For information respecting the protraction of York

County.Electiona I53.
For larger impression of Statutes 130.
For cop>y of petition of Inhabitanits of London District,

and other documents on the subject of School Lands
and endowment of District .Schools, 44, 51, 51,
answr. 53

For returns fron all District Treasurers. for the last 3
years, and acct's. from Commissioners of the Peace
of the application of wild land assessment tax*20,
20, answ'r. 23.

For returns fron Sheriffs and Treasurers, 56,f 65,70,†71,
answ'r. 76.

For returns from Road Commissioners, 87, 87, answ'r.
95.

lu answer to Speech, 12,1?, f14, f14, t16.
On the subject of Common Schools, 40.
On the subject of Crown Timber, 43,44, 45, answ'r. 51.
On Dis Excellency's answer to Address, requesting an

accouit of P.lilitia Fines, and of eniolument of.offi-
cers of. Governmnet, 8;

On the subject of War Lusses, z5, 31, 35, answ'r. 42.
Relative to Survey of Trent, 8,20, 95, 97, 99, answ'r.

104.
Relative to lands to Militia Men 106;108, answ'r. 112.
Relative to Receiver Generals'security, 95.
Relative to disnissal of Chaplain, f104, 106, f108, answ.

118.
To extei the Session, f109, f110, f110, answ'r.118..
To transmit AddresstoKing, on'the subject of Sciool

Lanîds,57, 53, answ'r. 6 .
To transmit Address to King, on Charter of King's Col-

lege, 66, 67, ansv'r. 75.
Totransmit Address to King on Settlement of Province,

73, 75, answ'r. 83. ' -
To transmit Address to King (grievances) 126, 126,

* answ'r. 127. ~ '
-To transmit Address to King, esiits'Estates, 129, ans.

180.-
To transmit resolutions on ImprovementofSaint Law-

rence, to Governor General, 67
'To pày Continkencies, 125, f126, answ'r. 17

B.

BANK- OF .UPPER CANADA-Statemient of its affairs required, 8.,
31. ' -

BARNEY COTTON..-brought to the Bar, 73, f74
BILL--Aolition ofîmprisonment for Debt in certam cases, 7, 14, 69,

referredto'Select'Committee. '-

A bscondingDebtors, 7, 14,f 69, 70, 98, 107, *108, R. A. 130.
Administration ofJusticeimprovementin Criminal cases,7, 20
Ale-House Licerise 47, 02, 11b 115, 125,R. 'A. 130.
Arbitrators re'mîunerion, 112, 1.13. -
Assessmentamendnient 25,63.
Assessment amendment, (L...)102, 106...
Banking regulation"8, 14;69.

* .Bathurst Representation, 47, 68 '116, *117, 117, 125, R. A.
131.' -c

Brockville Police, 21, #44, 040, 65.
Brockville Police, (2) 72, 103, 103, *106, 112, R. A. ISO.
Burlington Canal, 95, 98, 113, 114, '114, 125, R. A. 130.

Census to amend the mode of taking, 25.
Chaplain's Salary repeal, 8, 10 *25.4*27.
Clergy Reserves, *120.
Cobourg Harbor,;92, 93, 109, *111, 116, R. A. 130.
Commissioners appointment, 13, 24, * 9, '30.
Commissioners of Customs Jurisdiction, (L. C.) 26 114, 115,

R. A. 130.
Common School. 13, 122.
Common School Law amendment, 8, 14, 76.
Common School Regulation, 67.
Contingency, 105, 107,112, R. A. 130.
Cornwall Survey, 47,*51.
County Court, 19 '
Court of Appeal, (L.C.) 47, 66, 115.
Court of Requests, 36.

Debtors detention, 16, 56.
Deer Protection, 9, 25.
Des Jardin's Canal, 74. 108, *110,124, R. A. 130.
Destitute Emigrants relief, 94, 05, 109, 111, 128, R. A. 130.
District Court Law Amendment, 7, 16, 66.
District Offiers' Residence, 19, 66.
Douglass' Patent, -9, *44, 46.
Dower, 85.

Elective Franchise extension, 35, 67.
Etie and Ontario Rail Road Company, 86, 40, 45.
Ejectment Law amendment, 10, 63.

Fire Companies Bill, 65.
Felons' Counsel 8, 20, 96, *96.

Gaul limits 1021 128, 18.
Gore of Fredericksburgh Survey 117, 118.
Grand River inprovenent31, '56, 57, "599 90, 91, 8,

R. A. 130.
Grantham Academy 95, 109, '11.

Habeas Corpus to extend the benefit of 28.
Harback's Patent ,*56.
Home District Court 76, 127, R. A.180.
Ilouse-keeper, and others, Salary,Exc. Cou I. Office, 106,113.
Improvident patent 50, 83.
Indians Spirituous Liquors 60.
Infanticide prevention, (L. C.) 1 24, 25, R. A. 58.
Inspectors and Collectors 95.
Intestate Estate 8, 16, 'a67, '68.

Judges of District Court Salary 8.
Jury Laws amendmnent 16,63.
Justices protection (L. C.) s, 114, 114, R. A. 130.

King's Bench, place of sittings, (L. C.) 41, 53, 54, 57, R. A.
58.

King's Bench, to alter the place of holding, 28.
Kiing's Bench, to alter the terns of Court of 30.
Kingston Bank, 15, 18, *18, 72, 73, 74, R. A. 130.
Kingston 1-lospital, 95, *109, 112, 128, R. A. 130.

Libel Law amendmnent, 8, 12, 12, 26, *26, 27.
Light ilouse duty repeal, 96.
Lncoln Election, 67.'
Line fence and water course, 7, 16, 58, *59, *60, 68.
Live Stock duty, 95, 109,112.
London District School, 44, '49, *50.
Maynard's relief, 68.
Midlad District Quarter Sessions, '19, *47, 48, *49.

Newcastle District County, 56.
Niagara Boundary Line,87, 122, 123, 125, R. A. 130.
Niagara'Cawd, 45, '50, 50, *51, 102, 105.
Niagara Canal Company, (2) 106 *108, 111, R. A. 130.
Niagara District Banîk, 25,'*125. .-

Niagara Lands, (L. C.)89,'128.
North Boundary,6f Niagara, (L. C)104.

Oaths and Declarations repeal, (L. C.) 38, 116 117
Off'enders Transportation, (L. C.) 50, 116.
Of1icial advertising price, 8, 14, 27, 46, 48
-Ordinance repeal, (L. C.)838,. 66, 115.

Patterson'sCreek,f or. Port fDoverf Harbor, 105 117, 118, 125
R. A. 131.,. C'4

Penitentiary, 95,i 1 11,12, -124, R. A. 1.0
Peter½ Poini Light Hfouse, 106, 118,9114, 130, R. A. 130.
Physic and Surgeny, 9, 2l..

rPtBuriell Harbor, 96,' f17, 118, 125, R A. si
Port Hope Harbor Loan, 95, 95, †109, 111, 124, R. A. 10.
Post Office, 118. ~ o ,'

Prince Edward Gaol and Court House, 21, 44,.*45, f46, 58,
II li R- '18
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59, 65.
Prince Edward Gaol and Court llouse, (2) 07, 103, 101, 1O05,

107, Rl. A. 130.
Prince Edward New Township, 29.
Raîpelje rcee, '25.
Registry Laws amrendiient, 1), 28, 69.
RIeliginuis test abolition, 7, 1l, (M.
Religious Worshlip protection, 7, 26.
Rideau Cainal N.tvgation regulatin, 10.
Road aiaI5ridge, 70, 102. 100, 105, 107.
Roud Cormissioniers hill, 52, 6, 1 , 122, 1,Z5, R. A. 131.
Roman Catholic relief, (L. C.) bu, 122.

Slaw's Protection, (L. C.) 95, 103, 103, Reserved 1:1.
Sheiff's Secuirity, 7, 91, '.
Siop and Steam-boat Licence, 10, 23, 108, 110, 116, R. A.

130.
Spiritious Liquor consumnption iii Siops prevention, 30, 63.
Stock liability Bill, (L. C.) 1041, 1,2c, 1211, R. A. 1130.
Suirimury conviction of persons îelling liquur n ithout Licence,

17, 66.
Supply, 100, 113. 115, †116, 12s.
Survey, 9, 26, Itet.uto Sel. Counnnittee, 28, RUp. 69.

To complete Parliament Building, 107, 113. 115, 100.
To contiri Britisl subjects in tieir titles to lauds, (L. C.) 87,

87, 89, 89, 102, f100, it. A. 180.
To coisolidate the public debt, 71.
'l'o detine the power and duty of Justices and Coroners in cer-

tain cases, 7, 20, 90, 906, 97.
To facilitate legal remiedies against Corporations, (L. C.) 72,

73, f128, f123, 12U.
To umake good certain votes, ?, 106, 115, f114, 125, 1. A.

180.
To prevent the application of District Funds in certain cases,

es, 29.
To pirevent the obstruction of the River T'hanes, 21, 45, 117.
To protect lasters against embezzleneut by servants & otiers,

19, 68.
To protect the interests of persons whose lands mnay be sold for

arrears of taxes, 107.
To %regiîilte aceptanices and facilitate the recovery of negocia-

ble secuirities, 19, (8.
To relieve boina tide iolders of negotiable securities, 19, 63.
To renove doubts respectiig tre jurisdiction on inland ra.ters,

(L. C.) '21, '1, 25, 27, 55, I.A. 58.
Townrsiip Oficers, 18, f49, 57, 62, 76, f76, f86.

Vexatious Lav Suits prevention, 7, 9, f23.

Upper Canada Bank Charter extension, 16, 53, 76, 86, f86,
f87, f†8, 1104, f113, f114, R. A. 130.

W tr Loss Sufferers Relief, 91, f108, f111, f111, il8.
Var Loss do. du. (2) f119, 127, 127, 127, R. A.

151.
Welland Canal Dirrcors appointiments, 69, 71.
Wei tnd Canai Tu1lleç*nsion, 68, f117. f118.
Wh.1ne Fish Fishery protection, 95, 95.
Volf Bounrty, 19.

Wonmeni married to dispose of Real Estate by Vill, 3, 05.

York IHospital, 95, 109, 112, 128, R.A. 130.
York New Mlarket, 66.

C.

CALL of the Hourse, 125.
CERTIFICATE of a vacancy in the representation of the Couinty of

Grenville, 9.
CIIAPLAIN-proceedings relative to. 8, 9.
CLERK of Crown in Chancery tu issue Writ for county of Grenville, 9,

Report on saine, 16.
Ofthe Bouse to take down certain words, 84.
To the Honorable the Legislative Council brings message,

120.
COMMITTEE SELECT-On printing, 14, Report, 122.

On Petition of Peter Frank, and others,-
(ballot) 15, 18.

On expirinrg Laws, 19, 58, Report, 65.
On Public Accounts, 23, 20, Rep. 66:-

2nd do. 95.
On Roads and Bridges, (ballot of 11) 25,

f28.
qn Post Office Department, 28:-2 menm-

bers added, 100.
On state of the Representation, 80.
On Welland Carial accounts, 43:-Rep.

69.
On Message of Ilis Excellency relative to

expenses incîurred by Legislature occu-
pying Court House, 66 :-Rep. 70.

On Message of Iis Excellency with Burr-
lington Canal papers, 26:-ltep. 93.

On contingencies, 95:-Rep. 121.
On Message of Ilis Excellency, and papers

relating to Parliament building, 35:-
Rep. 96.

To enquire and report on best method of
establishing a Lunatic Asylum, 22.

To examine and report on Rcturns from
Road ,Comnissioners, 4 :-Rep. 87.-
2nd 127.

To search Journals of Legislative Council
on Chapliin's Salary Bill, e7.

Of conference on Prince'Edward Bill,5 9:
ý-Rep. 65.

Of conference ont Brockville'Polier Bill,
57:-Rep. 683

Of 'conference on War Loss Bill, 116--
Rtep. 118.

0f conferencion Parliameén:BuildingBill,
120:--Rep.'122, 1£S.

Of conference on Bill to confirm titles to
larids derived through Aliens, 103:--.
Rep. 105"

Of conference on Arbitrators remuneration
Bi. 120 :-Rep. 122.

Or conference on coini.ssioners appoint-
llent 5ill, 47 :-Riep.56.

Of conference on Supply 11l1, 123:-Rep.
124.

COMMIlTTEE OF WHOLE-On Ilis Excellency's Speeclh t opeu-
ing of Session, 10, 10, fl1, f12.

On Srrupliy, 13, '21, 2'2, 65, f70, †72.
88i, 39, fp'2, f93, 97, 99, 100, 107.

On ]Res. on setlfent ut Crowi
Lands, 21, 56.

On Rep ofSel. Coimittee or Peti-
tion of Th'omrson & Mactarlane, 9.

On Despateli on T'rimetr Trade. 60.
Oin Settlemieit of P'rovince, 63.
On reply tu Address on Jesuits' Em.

tates, 63.
On contingencies, 122, 123.
On leport of Coin. ofi Conf. on Sup.

ply Bill, f127.
On Report of Coin. of Conf. on War

Lusses Bill, 127.
On Rep. of Com. of Col. 011 Pari.

Buildings Bill, 128.

DIRECTORS to Welland Canal appointcd, 129.
1)iSTR'iU l'TON uf Statutes, 9, f97.

OCUMENTi'S relative t Sciol Lands, 65, t be printed.

II.
IIOUSE-Attends lis Excellencyatccomrnencenent of Session, 7.

Waits on lis Exceliency witih Addresses ro lis lajesty on
Clergy Reserves and Schlool Lands, 61.

Do. On Kiirg's College Cairter, 75.
Do. On Settlement ut the Province, 838.
Do. On Grievance Petitions, 127.
Do. On Jesuiits' Estates, 130.

IIOUSE-Attends Ilis Excellency at close of Session, 180.
JOURNALS READ-On Settleinent of Crown Lands, 9, 21,

On Penitentiary notice, 10.
On Clergy Reserves and King's College, notice,

10:-strick off order, f18.
On Petition of Wmu . Scallick, and others, notice,

21, 23.
On Petition of R. C. Horne, Esq., notice, 25.
On IPetition of Magistrates of Kingston, 28.
On Lands to Militia Men, notice, 35.
On the subject of School Lands, 49, 55.
On improvenent of Saint Lawrence, 60.
On subject of money voted to certain persons, 95.
On remuneration of Arbitrator, 105.
On Expeises of Miltia Court Martial, f†108.

JO URNALS-Copy to be exhibited, daily, in the Lobby, 18.
Petition of Peter Fraiks, ansd others, entered on 17.

L.
LIREL-Resolution declaring a certainpublication in Colonial Advocate

to be a, 83.
Mr. MacKerizie called un for his defence, 54.
Deflence adjourned, 34.
M r. MaeKenzie concludes bis defence, 36.
Question adjourned, 36.
Question resured, 136.
PIublication declared t be a Libel, 37.
Case of Libel resuined, f38.
Mr. MacKeinzie expelled, f39.
Proceedings toube printed, 39.
Second case of 76 t f86.

M.
MACKENZIE, IV. L. Esq. Expelled, †89, f84.
MESSAGE FRoM LT.GOVERNOR-Reiative to Ciergy Reserves,

116, 119.
Relative t the Independence of

Judges, 24.
Vitih Aniual Report of York

Ilospital, 24,
Viti despatch in answer t Ad-

dress of last Session, (Crownî
Titmber) 24.

'Vitih accoutnt of Crown Lands
soli] by Connmissioier, 24.

With account of debentures, 24.
Vith answer to address of con.

dolence, 24.
With communication from Re-

ceiver General, and Report,
&c. Burling'-ton Canal Coin-
missioners, 24-Referred, 26.

With returns of suits during the
year, ending S1st Deceniber,
1880, 24.

With copy o despatchl relative to
Jourrials Imperial Parliament,
&c. 24.

'Viti return of lands sold for
taxes Ottawa District, 33.

Witi returns of population, 58.
With Treasurer's Account of

expenses in consequence of
Court House being occupied
by Legislature, 83, 66.

lVith report of Conmissioners o
Parliament Buildings, 33-Re
ferred, 35. t'-"

WeVith returns " of emohments of
Public Officers, 38

With District and Common
School'returs,735.

With répresentitiun fràm Grand
'.Jury, (Penitentiary) SS.

WJih documents relative ta snr-,
render of duties under 14th

t ~Geo. III., 84. . t

With returns f Suit,61.
uith Assessment returns, 6i.
Vith Report of Commissioners f

Long PointLight House, 61.
2f t tt
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MESSAGE EROM LT.GOVERNOR--With Letter fron Surveyor Gene-
rai of Woods, 61.

With information relative to Me-
dals, 1.

With Annual Accounts from Dis-
trict Treaisurers, 61.

With ioad Accounts, 61.
With Documents relating to

SchoolLands, C1.
With Kingston Bank Commis-

sioners Report, 89.
With emorial of James G.

Strobridge, 89.
Vith Receipts and Expenditures
of King's College, Il. Canada
College, and Royal Grammar
School, 89.

Witi communication relative to
Surveyor General, 90.

With communication from Chief
Justice, 90: Referred to Sup.
ply, 92.

With representation from Inspec-
tor General, 90.

With District Treasurers Ac-
counts, 90.

Vithx Road Comnmissioners Ac-
counts, V0, 99.

With lemorial from Doctor Rae,
100-Referred, 101.

With Treasurers Accounts for 5
years, Iome District, 100.

31ESSAGE FROMLEo.,CouNciL-Leave for theI Hon.Wn. Allan and
G. Powell, Esq. to attend Select
Committee, 55.

On Subject of Library, 26.
On subject of Libel, 82.
Requesting conference on Brockville

Police Bill, 57.
Requesting conference on Prince Ed-

ward Bill, 58.
Requesting conference on War Loss

Bill, 116.
Requesting conference on Parliament

Building Bill, 120.
Requesting conference on Arbitrators

remunieration Bill, 120.
Reqsuesting conference on Supply

Bill, 123.
Requesting conference onBill to con-

firn titles to lands, 103.
Requesting conference on Commis-

sioners App. Bill, 47.
lLequesting conference on Line Fence

Bill, 68.

MOTION-For referring the Petition of James G. Strobridge, lost, f 49,
f53.

For referring the Petition of John Chisholm, lost, f53.
For Committee of whole on Rep. of conference on Com-

muissioners Appointment Bill, lost, 59.
For adjourning House fromi Saturlay S1st Deceniber, to

Tuesday Srd January, lost, †71.
For Address to His Excellency, relative to security of Re.

ceiver Ceneral, f74.
For adjournnent for one hour, †86.
For referring Petition of J. G. Strobridge, sent down hy lis

Excellency, f92.
For referring Petilion of F. Choat, and others, to Com. of

Supply, f93.
For reading Journals on Petition of V. Scollick, and others,

f105. 1
For addressing His Excellency, relative to Settlement duty

by U. E's. *115.
For proceeding on that part of the order of the day relating

to Second Slarket in Town of York, f118.0

For referring report on Petition of John Carey, to Coin. of
whole on contingencies, †124.

P.

POSTAGE ON LETTERS to and from Menibers to be pa
Clerk, 7.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS-Brought to the Bar, 1.
Referred to Select Coinmmittee, 25, 26.
Reported on. 66-End do. 95.,

aid by

.~ .~
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PETITION of-Armstrong Thos. & 35
othcers, ofGuelph, Era-
mosa, and Nichol, 12

Ashlbidge Jonathan, &
40 others, Town and
Township of York, 42

Ault Jno. E. & 34 others,
co. Dundas, 34

Bacon Miles, & 85 others,
of Caledon, 15

Bagwell Jno. & 81 others,
of Toronto & Chingua-
consey, 75

Baker, Ioward & Flum-
inerfelt, [debtors] 8

BailwinW.W.& 9 others,
Stockholders, Desjar-
dins' Canal Company, 99

Balantine D. & 29 others,
of Wolford & Montagu,
Johnstown District, 54

Bariett Thos. of Stam-
ford, Niagara District, 10

Bass James C. & 18
others, of Edwardsb'h,
Johnstown District, 48

Beattie James, & 56 o-
thers, of Trafalgar and
Esquising, GoreDist., 4Z

Bellamy Samuel, and 17
othersof Augusta, J.D. 54

Bergin Wn. &£4 others,
of the Town of York, 68

Binkley John,&78 others,
of the Township of An-
caster, 28

Black Ilugh,& 132 others,
co. of Halton, 43

Blevins Robert, & 57 oth-
thers,of the I.District, 89

Bouchier John, and 49 o-
thers, of Georgina, 18

Brakenridge D. & 213 o-
thers. 15

Brouse Geo. &G6 others,
co. of Dundas, 34

Brown 1). & 58 others, of
Esquising in Gore Dis., 76

Brown John, & 60 others,
of Trafalgar. & Esqui-
sing, 47

Brunson Nat.& 37 others,
Eastern District, 86

Buchanan W.& 1others,
of the Townships of
Marlboro'&c. J. D. 48

Burke G. T. Esq. & 422
others, ofco.of C'rl'ton, 76

Burns Day. & 215 others, 50
Burrell T. & 170 others,

of Toronto, 75
Butler Truelove, ch'n. of

Public Meeting, Brock-
ville, and 113others, 75

Callaghan Rich. &I
thers, of Tecuns
West Gwillimnbur

Cameron Angus, &
thers, of Osiabru
Finch, ,

Campbell Wm. & l
ers, of Esquising,1

Carey John, of the I
of York, Printer,

Casons Andrew, &
thers, of Marlboro'
ford,&c.Jùlinstow

Cauifield John, &
thers, of Nichol,1
mosa & Guelph.

Cauthra J. & Vm.1
, acKenzie, of
of York,

o < Chalmer Geo. & 3
PETITION OF-Abbottd thers, of Trafalga

others, Whitby, co. ofIlalton,
York, : , 84 88 88 Chalmers Geo. & 1

Adams Andrew, ch'n. of ers, of Trafalgar,
Public Meet'g. & 3S Cheney Fred.& 52ot
others, Edvardsburg, 76 85 85 107 R.&A. blarkham Townlir

Adams :Andw., Jun., & 9 Chiefs of 6 Nations1
others,aarlboro',&c. .ans, co. of Halditi
Johnstown District, 54 58 b8 107 do. Chisholm A.&19o

Adams, Geo. & 87 others, co. of Glengarry,
Niagara District, 18 2z 23 25 Chisholm Geo. & ot

Adams Mm. & 19 others -",Chisholm John, of>
b 'KAdas W. &19 oher, bb. Flamboro', Gore]

'Edwardsburgh,J.D., 30 35 40 F br C or,& 01
AikinD.'B. & 22 others, -h h i

of Guelph, &c. 12 16 107 Rb&A b of Chinguacousey
Algeo R. H.' S 45 others, .Toronto,

of the co. ofSuncoe, 66 68 69 l
A o S. h &eothers,of Nia

neaern Distict, ers 47 BCleniens Geo.& $49

Armstrong Robt. ch. of ,btelioo,oreDistn

b jb b Pub. MNeet'g. &69 ,
bCow Henry, and 1

'~~ , ~othens', Tecutrseth & b btes ontw
West Gwilimbuy 48 2 17 AJohnstown

1b7, Coates James, and
Noa-R, k A. Dîie Report and Address. other oU Aibion,

j b~ 'bAI

b 'tb ~ 'bs, .u

b U-

107 do.

49

40 107 R.&A.

19 19 107 R.&A.

13 102 Bill.

99 99

58 107

40

R.&A.

107 R.&A.

49

58 107

76 118

R.&A.

R.&A.

107 R.&A.

49

22 £5

19 19 s1

39 40 107

85 85 107

Rep't.

R.&A.

R.&A.

53 107 R.&A.

43

107 R.&A.

54 54 62 R.&A.

85 85 107 R.&A.

85 85 l1 i do.

37 o-
eth &
y, 76 85
54o-
ck &

31 55 40 107
6 oth-
G.D. 76 85 85 107
Town

69 75 75 124
36o-
o,0x-
n D't. 48 5Z i07
27 o-
Erra-

12 16 107
Lyon
Town

48 52 107
14 o-
r, co.

43 49
7 oth-
do. 71 75
thers,
ne, 42 46 49
Indi-
mand, 39 44
thens,

48 55
thers, 25 S0
East 2

Dist., 20 £5 25 5s,
thers, lé,-
:and 2

ms,
gara, 27 4 47
9 th-

i, 76.85'85
D o-
D st, 99 107

141
10 '15 15 101

R.&A.

R.&A.

Rep.

R.&A.

R.&A.

R.&A.

Rep.

17, ,

bbbb b b
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ca

PETITION of-Colemrn 'Wmn.& lc3 others,
of Ileverly & D nfries, Z7

Colmain l t, & i thers,
ofS. Gower,0xford&Maun-
tain, 51

Corlis Swain P., of the Town-
ship of Lobo,. London Dist., 39

Cornel Henry J, & 9i ioiters,
iniablitants Ltondon D itrict, U5

Cornell Saniel, & e tothers,
of Beverly, 10

Corwin o..& 52 I others of the
Niagara Mistrict, Il4'

Cook Geo. & 9 others, f the
Co. Dundas, '47

Cotter Jancs, Esq. & Paoth-
ers, of Prince EIdward co. 3

Conke John, & 85 others, of
the Niagara District, 30

Creighton Ogdenof Stanford
Niagara District, 45

Cuniinghîanm \Vin.S,10 others,
srd cn .ii.tract,l allowell, 29

Cushiman Artiius, Caiden,
Midland District, 20

Decks J. & 70 others, of the
co.Iof Duidas, 47

Deming Ienry, & 12_2otiers,
of the Eastern 1)istrict, C7

Devenish mVin, & 214 others,
of Scarborough, 10

Devenisi mVn. & il others, of
Scarborough & York, U4

Dickey John, & 8i others, of
the Johnstowi District, 75

Dougal Jas. &52 others, of8rd
con. mil. tract, Ilailowell, 29

Dougal Jas, & 8 others, of do. 34
Douglas Jno. C. of Monireal,

Engineer, 27
Draper Joel, & 2 otlhers, of

Hlope & Clark, Newcastle D. 30
Duncan TUhs. Sen. & £34 o.

thers, of I.ochiel & K\einyoin,
Eastern District, 67

Durand James, of Dundas in
Gore District, 76

Eastman Nvadab, Sen. & 27 o-
thersof Cornwall, 1Eastern
District, 36

Laton John, & 40 others, of
East Flanmboro', Core Dis't. 50

Eddy Wn. & 48 oiliers, of
Oxf'ordMlarlb'ro',&c.Johnts-
town District, 43

Elliott Stepien Il. & 102 oth-
thers, of the London Dis't. 15

Ellis %Wmi.& sa others, oflWal-
ford & Montagn, Johnstown
Districr, 41

Eilayer John, & 1Gothers, of
RainhamîS & Walpolp, S9

Elsworth Caleb,& 100 others,
of Whithy & Pickerinîg, 12

Embury Piiip, & 42 hiliers,
of Sidney & Thurlow, Mid-
land District, 39

E.mpey Philip P. & 2 others,
of Corn ivall, 4e

Erb John, Sen. & 57 others,
of Waterloo. Gore District, 4

Evans' Francis, & 7t otliers,
co. of Norfolk, Si

Falkner Wm. Esq. J. P. ch'n.
Quarter Sessions, Newcas-

tie District, 69
Fargus Jas. & 65 otliers, of the

Gore District, 27
Fenton Jno. & 2rothers, Jur-

ors, lone IDis't. 18
F inch Rob't. & 45 others, of

Albion, Caledon, &c. 4
Fisher D. J. P, & 155 others,

of Nepean, March, Torbol-
ton, Fizrov, &c. 48

Fitzpatrick Attitony, and 33
others, of Esrluising & Tra-
falgar, 31

Flewelling A. J. & 41 others,
of Guelph, Nichol & Era-
mosa, 12

Forsbee Jas. & 101 otliers, of
Fredericksburgh & Adol-
phustown, 13

Frank Peter, & 239 others, of
Vatgihai,[Jonirnais, 17,) 8

Frats Jacob, & 40.otiers, 34
ander M. D. &,5 othei-s, or
theNiagara District, 85ý

Glassford Paul, & 66 otiers,of
Birockville, ,,.15

Grsaam.Jas. &e R otëirs, of
Eastern Parts orf London D.2

Crahlan Jïoies, J.11. &. 139
Others, co. Norfolk, Lotdoni
District, 3z

Gr:nt Jas. G. & 38 others, of
Osnabruck & Pich, 30

NOn.-R. 8r.'A. Denote Iteport nnd AdtOress.

a

e.' ,~

2-~ 40

t',.1

'15 44 C7 Rep't.

21 107 R.&A.

107 R.&A.

52 107 R.&A.

13

40 107 R.&A.

50

40

5-g

US

107 R.&A.

107 R.&A.

r,5 107 R.&A.

29 Bill.

107 R.&A.

107 R.&A.

107 R.&A.

7l 71

34 35

52

5a 58

107 R.&A.

22 13 lin

11213-14107
39 40 107

45

40 107 R&

Rep't.

R.&A.

R.&A

il.3

PETITION of--Goodhue G.G.& 87 others,
of the London District, S9

Griflii Smlithi, & 94 others, of
Cliitoi, Grimsby, &c. S4

(rifls Wm. Jun. & Zaothliers,
of rafalgar, 18

IIagermati lltnry,& 72 others,
f Sidney & Titrlowi. 09

Ilainies Vm11. Sen. & 105 oth-
ers, of King, 12

liall Jabez, & 185 others, of
the Township of Whîitby,
3Jome District, 59

Ilamilton P. Il. & 67 others,
olfNorwiei, Loitdoi District, 34

Jiami ill Wim. & 42others, of
Tecumseth & Adjala, 54

Hanuds Wm. & 26 tliers, of
the Western District, 34

.larback II. R. of the Town of
Kingston, 47

Ilart eain. & 52 others, O rthe
Eastern District, 630

1aywrard Elisia, of the Town
of York, 3Co

Ileck S., ch'n. of Pub. Meet-
ing in Augnsta, & J0 others, 48

Ileck Sam. & 47 others, of
the Jolinstovn District, 70

Ilodkinson Sain.of Grantham,
co. of Lincoln, 67

Ifolnes Wm. ch'n. of a Meet-
inîg at 1ranitford,& 5 others, la

Iloole Peter, & 47 otiers, or
Osniabruck & Finch, 30

Ifopkins Caleb, & 9-1 oiers, of
the District of Gare, 22

Hopkins C.ch'n.of Pub. Meet-
ing, & 86 others, of Nelson
& Nassagaweya,2e

Home R. C. Esq. of the Town
of York, 73

Iloward Alpheus, & 24 others,
Jolnstowi District, 75

Hunter David, & 43 others, of
Oxford, Marboro', &c.
Jolinstown District, 4s

lnter Rob't. &25 others,Ju-
rors & others of Iomne Dis.
trit,18

Ilyndmîan James, & 62 others,
uf the co. Duidas, 55

Inîgersoll Clhs. Esq.& 6 others,
London District,

48 44 44 Bill.

89 40

22 23 107 R.&A.

16 107 R.&A.

67 107 do.

40 63 Rep't.

58

40 95 Bill.

49 56 Bill.

71

93

£8 23 107

78 85

85 85 107

R.&A.

R.&A.

Bill,

R.&A.

do.

do.

R.&A.

107 do.

107 R.&A.

02 90
Jackson Jonathan C., & 4 a.

thers, ofi Fredericksbuirg, 80
Jacob Geo. & 16 others, of

Sandwich, 84
Johnston ilomas,& 01 others,

Lastern District, 86
Johltston Vn. & 51 others, of

Chflinrgtacousey, 84
Jones Alpheus, & 149 others,

of c. of Grenville, 68
Jones Jonas, & 44 others, of

Brockville and vicinity, 29

Kelly Isaac,& 27 others,of Os-
nabruck & Finich, 30

hetclhuin John, & 60 others,
Of Elizabethtown, Johns-
town District, N 29

Ketchun Seneca, of the
Tunship of York, 34

King Shernan) D. &83 iothers,
of Osnabruck & Finch, 80

Kinny Peter P. & 11 otlers of
Tfrafaigar, 18

Kirby John, & 87 others, of
Kingston, 15

Knowlson John, & 155 others,
ofCavan, Emily &lmnag-
han, 54

40

40

45

88

72

85 53

85 40

Lafferty Jas, & 54 others, of
East Flanmborough, 107 115 115 107

Langs Jacob, & 212 others, of
the Eastern part of the Lon-
don District, £g 1 56

Lawrence John, & 18 others,
ofEdwardsburh,Jointowyn
District, 48 52 107

Leanard E. 11. & 74 others,
of Esquising, Trafulgar, &c. 67 69 60

LeWis A. & 31 others, of the
Townshîip iofToroito, lome
Distriet, 48 52 f107

Lindsav Sam. & £2 others, iIn-
hbitants ofi Hloie District, '5 85

Lindlsay. Wî.& Jane, his wvife, ,
Of Williamsburgh, 7 34

Lotg ob't & 59 others,
Walpole & Rainham £2

Lussing Peter' & 67 otliers, o
ihe Landan District, .89 92 96

McArthur Neil, & 97 others, o
Amueiiasburghi, &c. , 8 87~

1MacAhlay John, & 4 othiers " ,
Mai«gistrates, Kingston, 9 44 44

Mutc4Alay John, & U 'othîers, '
agistrates, Kirngsto4 68 71 75

7 R.&A.

7 do.

Report.

R.&A.

B >.

dJo,

'R.&A.
g,

g" g

gg

g '5 '
'g

g, g,,

g 
g

J.'., . g',' "1~ g g g J,;~g ~gg g g g g
gg. . g g gg . g g
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INDEX.

.2.

PETITION of-3MacAulay, the Rev.W.,co.
Prince Edward, 16 21

MacAulay, thIe Rev. Wrn.
(Prince E dward,) 67 67 67 67 Bill.

1cailli Dan. & 140 others, 8 10 10 56 Bill.
McCall John,ch'n. ofraTownship

Meeting in Esquising, &·45
others, 70 85 85 107 R.&A.

leCartnieyJ. &93 others,ofHal-
iwell,Ilillier,Sopiiasburgh,&c.48. 52 52

McCargar llilglh,& 157 others,
of Aounitain, Ilatilda, &c.
Eastern District, 58 58

blcCargar Thos. & 88 others,
of Ox ford, in the Jolhnstown
District, 50 54 40

AlcDiarmilid John, & others, of
the Coutnty of Glengarry, 48 52 107 R.&A.

McDonald Archibald, & 421
others, co. of Glengarry, 89 92 02

DIcDonald Donald, & 32 oth-
ers, af Cornlwall & Roxboro' 99 107

Mcl)nald J. & Co. & 00 o-
thers, of Gannanoque and
vicilnity, 29 35 85

bicDoiald I. & 180 others, of
llaliowell & Mlary'shurgh, 18 £222 23 9 uill.

bl cDonell, Rt.Rev. Alexander,
flisioip of Rgiopolis, & 3
others, s1 85 55

McDl)ougall David, & 17otiers,
Pentanguishine Road, 78 76

?ilcE wan Archibaild, &C86 oth-
ers, Eastern District, 75 85 85 107 R.&A.

ilcFariane Duncan, &51 oth-
ers, of the Niagara District, 69 75

McFaul Archibald, J. P., and
15 others, of lilallowell, 48 52 5Z

31eGiiinisDonald, and 196oth-
ers, of co. of Glengarry, 12 10 107 R.&A.

McKenney R. L. & 94 others,
of the London District, 15 19 19

llcKenzie Colin,and 45 others,
of Ernest Toiwn, blidiand
District, 45 50 52

McKinlay Wm. and 86 others,
of the District of Gore, 25 30

MicKinnon D. and 685 others,
inhabitants of Bathurst Dist. 67 69

McLaughlin Francis,and 90 c-
thers, of ilulmier, Tosoron-
tio, &c. 48 48

McLean Allan, and 17 others, 34 39 40
bIcLellan Duncan, and 41 o-

thers, of Osnabruck and
Finch, 50 55 40 107 R.&A.

3IcLem Jas. Sen. & 82 others,
of the Niagara and Johns-
townî Districts, 53 57 58

MeMaster Peter,and 77 others,
of Wolford & Montague,
Joinstown District, 48 52 107 R.&A.

McNaugliton Finlay, and 12
otiiers, of Nelson and Tra-
falgar, 22 28 28

McNeilledge Colin, and 6 oth-
ers, 99 99 99

Malcolm Finlay,and 79 others,
London District, - 99 107

31arkeley Chris. and 38 others,
co. Duidas, ,: 56 59 107 R.&A.

Markland Ths., J.P., and 20R
others, 3Midland District, 8 li 15 19 rtl

àlarkland Thos.and1O6 others,
of Kingston, co. Frontenac,
(Banks), 10 15

31arkland Thos. and 150 oth-
ers, (Roads), 12 16 16

* assey F. J. and 4 others, of
Wolford &. Montagu,Johns.
town District, 54 58 58

Maynard Moses. of Brockville, 50 54 54 63 Bill.
lelvin John, and 151 others,

of South Gower and Oxford,
Joinstown District, 54 58 58

Merkel Henry, and16 others,
of lVilliansburgh,' (called
James Holme vhen referred), 25 30 3b

Merrill Wm. and 35 6thiers, of
Sidney. Midland District, 15 19

31lerritt WI.4.4 otiers, Trus-.
tees, Grantham Academsy, 18 22 23

Merwin Justus S., 475 others,
of the Town of Prescott, 'a 54 58 58 05 Rep't.

Miller Kirkpatrick, Deputy
Surveyors, 42 46

31ilne Alexander, S,97 others,
of the Township of York, 48 52 107 R.&A

Milroy James, and 5- others,'
Eastern District, 75 3I5 85 107 do.

B oad Wn. and 44 others, of
Oxford, Iarlboro' 4 N. & e
S. Gower, Johnstown Dis't. 54 58 58 107 do.

MInirhead J. 4 50 others, Nia-
garaDistrict, 50 34 35

31Buirhend J. 4 17 others, Nia-
gara District, 1 55 35

bîîirhead J. 87 thers, o
the Town of Niagara , 34 59 40 44 Bill.

aR A. Denate Beport and d1dress

'<'' ' ,V

PETITION of-Muirhead J.& 80 others, of
the Niagara District, 54 59 40

lunger Ilenjamin,48S9 others,
of ChinguacouseyCaledon, 59 66 66

lyers Mlatthev, & 21 others,
Town of Kingston, 34 89 49

Neilson Joseph, 8 136 others,
of Lennox and Addington, 68

Nelles Warner, J. P., & 51 o-
thers, Niagara District, 36

Niagara larbor 4 Dock Com. 54
NudLIe Adam,and 44 others, co.

Dundas. 0

71

40

40 107 R.4A.
Oliver Rob't. 4 53 others, of

Guîelpih,Eramisosa 9;Nichol, 12 16 107
Orr Joln, 4 25 others, of Es-

quising, Gore District, 76 85 85 107
Overfield Manuel, and 80 oth-

ers, of the District of Gore, 25 30
OutwaterBelyat,and 18 others,

4th Concession,Frederick's-
burg Additional, 43 49 49

ParkinisonJas.Sen.452others,
Eramosa &c., Gore District, 89 92

Partridge Chas. 8 24 others,
of Penetanguishine, 34 9 43

Pearson J. 4 2 others, 43 48 50
Perry Chas. of the Town of

York, Blacksmith, 84 87 87
Perry John,îf 14 others, of the

Township of Essa, 59 66 6
Pinnock Saim. and others, of

Brockville, 29 $4. 85
Porter Wmn. and 204 others,of

Etobicoke, Vaughan, 4c. 69 75 75
Post Jordan, 234 lothers, of

the Town of York, 84 39
Post Rob't. and 16 nthers, of

the Township of Pickering,
Hoie District, 48 59 107

Potts Jacob, J. P. and 26 oth-
ers,of Charlotteville ESWal-
singham, £7 54 40

Pc.:ell J. W. and 110 others,
of Windham 4 Townsend,
London District, 89 9

Powell Wm. and 40 others, of
the Township of Bertie, 8 13 43

President 4 Directors of the
Bank of Upper Canada, 10 15

President 4 Directors of the
Cobourg Harbor Company, 16 e1 21

President 4- Directors of the
Desjardins'Canal Comp'ny, 25 30

President Directors of the
Port Hope Harbor Conpauy, 45 50 50

Priestman Matthew, and 94 o-
thers, of Etobicoke, 54 58 5

Pringle James, and5 3 others,
Eastern District, 42 47

Proudfont A. 4 55 others, of
Trafalgar and Esquising, 27 34 36

RaIston Rob't. and 50 others,
of Prescott and Augusta,
Johnstown District, 48 5 107

Ramsay Geo. J. P. and 21 oth-
ers, Tecunseth, Iiome Dis. 54 39 43

Randal John, and3 7 others,
of Trafalgar, in the Gore
Distnric, 48 52 107

Raney John, and 51 others, of
Osnabruck E; Finch, 30 85 40 107

Ransoi J. 4 119 others, of
Toronto, co. York, 67 69 69

Ranson J. SiO4others, of To-
ronto, co. York, 84 88

Rapelje A. A. Esq. Sheriff,
London District, 18 22 23 s1

Reeve Wm. B. ch'n. of Pub-
lic Meeting, Toronto, 4 72
others, : . 75 85 85 107

Richardson John, 422 others,
of Pickering, Home District, 48 52 107

Richardson lugh, 38 others, 8 10 10 56
Richardson Wrn. E 45 others,

of Brantford, Gore District, 20 25 25-52 63
Roadhouse Henry; 4 131 oth-

ers, of Albion, ,,, si 34
Rose Jesse.W.4 28 others, co.

Dundas, S6 89 40 107
Ross Gordon, 445 others, of

Cornwall 8fRoxboro', Eas-
tern District, 48 52 107

Ros W. C. 4 41 others, of the
District of Gore, 25 30

Rubidge Chas. 4 574 others,
of Monaghan, Smith, Ennis-
more, Otanabee, Douro, As-
phodel, Dummer 4 Bel-
mont, Newcastle Disrict, 54 54 5 56

Distri51 '5

b Sawyer Jos. 50 othersof the
cO. of Dundas. ' 47 5 52 107

Schofield.P. E 34 others; of
the Township'.of Beverly, 29' 55 5

Secord David, and 7 others, Cf
the Niagara Frontier, :2£9 54 56

Shaver-Henry, and 71 others, '
of Osnabruck and Finch, 7

R.&A.

do.

R.4A.

R.&A.

R.&A.

do.

Bill.

R.&A.

do.
Bill.

Report.

R.&A.

do.

Bill.

R.&A.

at

aa

aa

r



VI INDEX.

Eastern District, 30 35
PETITION of-Shaw 31ary Aînn. & John

S. Bahiwin, Town of York, 59 6
Shelden Win. B. ch'n. of a

l'b. 3eeting inf ihe Town of
Ilamnilton, (Gore District, 916 89

Sher" ccd Il.01 B ruckvillesq.68 71
S herwoodl ios. and (others,

of Apnsta, Jolhnstown Dis. 48 52
SiIpman Jlîlui. and 40 thier:,

of itley, Yonge &Bastard,
Johntoiw )Disirict, 75 85

Slater W. T. of the Township
of 31atilda, 16 21

Snalley ArrL, & 14 otlhers, of
N. Gwilliulîî,rv, 10 15

Smnalley Ard', anid 28 others,
of East Cwilliinbury, 67 69

Smith Carleton C. aili 143 o-
thers, of the Gore District, 27 85

Snith llenry, and 90 others,
of Kingston. Home District, 48 52

Smith Jacot), Sen'r. and 17 o-
thers. of the Gore of Frede-
ricksburgh, 99 107

Simith Jaines F. and 76 othiers,
of the Town of York, 29 34

Smith Rob't (soietimes called
Jacob,) and 31- others, of
Belleville, 29 34

Smith Wn. [a disbandedSol-
dier,] 86 9

Snider Andrew, &L14 others,
of* Williamsburghl, a 13

Suoper Levi, and 10 others, of
the Jophnistown, IDistrict, 75 85

Spencer Geo. offthe Village Of
Cobourg, 91-99 107

Spencer Peleg, and 29 others,
of EdIwarl'shurgli, Johns-
town District, 48 52

Stanton Rob't. Esq. of the
Towni, of ork, 3s 35

Stockiing Thos. and is others,
of the Niagara District, 99 107

Stoneburner Leonîard, & 55
others, of Osinabruck and
Flinch, 30 S5

Street Timothv, of Streetville,
Ilomne District, 20 £5

Street Timnotlhy,iud 71 others,
of Toronto, 48 52

Strolibrile Jas. Gordon, 4 48
Stuart Ilenrv, akid 1 Ithers,

cf Osnlabruck, anud Fiich. 30 35
Stuart, the iRev. Geo. O'Kili,

a.nd 71 otiers, of the Town
and Townshipî of Kingston, 8 1

Stuart, the Rev. Geo. O'Kill,
and 17 others, of the Town
of Kingston, 54 58

Sulivan Geo. and 22 others,
of Glengarry, 75 85

Sweet A lilin, andl 0 others, of
Brockville, Elizabtltown,
Leeds, &c. 75 85

Si itzer Martin, and 53 others,
iuhabitants of Toronto, 75 85

Tenick Aaron, and 13 others,
of W'olford and 1ontagu,
Johnstown District, 53

Terry Timîothy,and others,
Thoinas Sam. and 84 others,

Of the Township of Mait-
land, 29

Thonson David, and 51G oth-
ers, Of the Niagara District, 50

Thoinson James, and 111 oth-
ers, of the co.offlaldinand, 18

Thomson Thomas. and 31 oth-
ers, of Esquising, in the
core District, 76

Thomson Wm. and 62 others,
of Oxford, Marlhoro' &c.
Johnstown District, 48

Thonson James, and 84 oth-
ers, of Trafalgar, 18

Thomson Il. C. and James
iMiacfarlane,Esqs. of Kings-
ton, 25

Thorpe John, and 61 others,
of the District of Gore, 36

Todd Sam, of the Town of
York, 18

Turnbull John, and 94 others,
of the co. of Hastings, 8

Turner Gideon, and 74 others,
of Thurlow, Midland Dis't. 8

r"rr,

r'. 'r ~''r 'r~ t
r 'r'

40 107 R.&A.

66

89
71 72 Bill.

107 R.&A.

85 107 do,

19

69

35 107 R.&A.

107 do.

s6

35

13

85

53

107

Rep't.1

R.&A.•

107 R.&A.

35

40 107 R.&A.

53

40 107 R.&A.

13 51 Report.

85

58 58 107
b.9

R.&A.

do.

do.

35

56 118 Report.

85 85 107 R.&A.

52 107 do.>

2

30 30 51 Report.

39 40

22 23

13 15 19 1 Report
& Bil.

Upper Jacob, and 26 others, of
tUe Niagara District, o 30 5 40 1

Upper John, anti 13 others, of
theNiagara District, 99 107

Waggoner Benj. & 39 others,
of Cornwall, Eastern Dis't. 36 39 43

WIVarren G. W. and lisothers, r .

of the London District, 50 54 54'
Welland Canal Company, (1st .

charter), 2 28 £

NOTE -R.&.A denote Report andAddres,

r ,rr 'r,'r, r
r. ,r~, r

107 R.&A,

58
68 B

PETITION of-Welland Canal Company, 27
White Alarvel and Ben.WVooi-

all, of Lobo, London Dis't. 50
Whitney Cap. Steamer Great

Britain, and 12 others, 43
Whitney John, and 2 otliers, of

Eldward'sburgh, Johnstown
District, 76

Wiggle John, Sen. and 42 o-
thers, co. of Essex, 69

Wilcox Leonard, of tlheTown
of York, Carpenter, C6

Wilcox Trunan, and 105 oth-
ers, of Etobicoke, Home D. 31

Williams G. R. and 40 others,
of London District, 42

Williams Wynant, and 46 oth-
ers, Eastern Townships,
London District, 39

Winn John, and 154 others,
of the Newcastle District, 9-

Wood Guy, and 4 others,Eas-
tern District, 42

Woodcock Christopherand 26
others of Sheffield, &c.
Midiand District, 4a

Woolery Mlichael,& 19 others,
of the Township of Oxford,
Johnstown District, so

Woolstencroft John, & others,
Debtors in Jail of IlomeD. 22

Yale Welcome, and 110 oth-
ers, London District, 50

Yates Benj. and 45 others, of
Brockville, 75

Yeomans Richard, and 48 oth-
ers, of York, 31arkham, &c.
Home District, £2

Young William, and 182 oth-
ers,of Norfolk and adjoining
Townships, London District, M5

Zwick Wm. and 68 others, of
the co. of Hastings, 8

34 386 50 Report.

54 54

48 52 72 Report.

C5 107 R.&A.

75 87 Bill.

89

40 107 R.&A.

47

44

90

47

46

35 40

28

85 107 R.&A.

28

30 50 ao i.

1313 19R.A

Q.
QUORUM-House adjourns for want of, 43, 47, 51, 53, 56, 60, 76,

86, 105, 114, 118.

R.

REPORTERS-Motion that one or more be employed, f9.Francis Collins and John Carey proposed, 9.
Collins, Carey & Gurnett appointed,s 9, 10.
Notion for rescinding the resolution appointing, f29.

REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE-On Petition of mV,. Zwick, and
others, Thomas Markland; and
others, and Jln Turnbull, tnd
others, 19.

On Petition of D. 'Brackenridge &
others, S0: motion for printing,
56: referred, 40.

On Petition of James Cotter, Esq.
and theRev.Wmn. Macaulay, £1.

On Petition of Messrs. Thornson
& Hlacfarlane,,51: to be printed,
65.

On Welland Canal Accoun% 69:
to be printed, 71.

Of Conference on Commissioners
Appointment Bill, 56.

0f Conference on Prince Edward
Bil, 65.

0f Conferenue on Brockvillo Po.
lice Bill, 63.

Of Conference on Chaplain's Sai-
ary BillI, 10.

0f Conference on Bill to confirmn
Titles to Lands fromt Aliens, 105.

Of Conference on War Loss Bill,

Of Conference on Parliament
Building Bill, 122.

Of Conference on Arbitrators Re.
muneration Bill,, 122.

OfConference on Supply Bill, 124.
On Contingent Accounts, 121.

RESOLUTION-(NoTIc oF)-Requiring Information on Fines, For-
feitures, Ferriesand Seizures, 8.

Do. Requiring information as to the Funds
of King's College and School book
apppropriation, 8.

Relativeto taking up items on the order of the day,
'14, '14, '62, '105.

Relative te Accounts fronm Treasurers and Commis-
sioners of the Peace, 8, £0.

Rescinding the 4th Rule, *9.
Appointing Reporters, 09.
On the subject cf Clergy Reserves and King's Col-

Jege, (notice), 10.
On His Excellency's Speech at the opening of Ses-sion. - 11, '12.
In Committee of.Supply, Lunatic Asylum, Shop Li-cences, Steamboat Licences, and Survey of Trent,

Sent frorn Leg. Council on subject of Library, 26.
Relative to privilege of Parliament,'82.
In amendment -to resolution cf the previous day (onLibel question) declared to be out of order,S34.
Declaring 'Wm. L. MacKenzie, Esq. guilty of a

breach of privilege, *38.



INDEX.

RESOLUTION-On the subject of Clergy Reserves, *41.
Relative to jrocuring 200 copies of Statutes from

lessrs. Thomson andi 3acfarlane, 51, *54, *59.
On the subject of School Lands, 955.
On the sutiject of Crown Timher Duties, *00.
On Kin»s college Charter, *02.
On Settlenent of Frini ce, *64: ta be printed, 65.
Granting monuey for Roads and Bridges, *70.
LoIan tu Demj;iin's Canal Company, 172.
Frim Leg. Council, on subject uf Libel, ca.
£57,000 to be raied to pay War Lusses, *88.
Duty oi Live Stock, *92.
Loînn to Cobourg liarbor Conipany, '*92.
£.000 Kingston Ilospital, *i3.
£250 relief of Eimigratîls, Prescott, 93.
£2,541 3urlin-non Bay Canal, *90.
£2,000 Port hope Ilarbor, f93.
York Ilospîital and Asyliumn, f94.
£300 York lilospital, f94.
Survey RiverTrent. 94.
£100 Plans and Estiiates for Penitentiary, f94.
£500 Grantlhami Acadeny, f94.
Granting Subplv, 1100, f101, f102.
Granting £100 to Arbitrator, 102.
Granting £630 to caver votes of Assembly, flo.
Grantiig £1,000 fur Liglit Ilouse, at Peters' Point,

f102.
Continuing Ale Hose Licence Bill, 102.
Granting £,000 to complete Pl:rlainext Buildi:g,

107.
Relative to Settlement Duties by U. E. Loyalists,115.
On Continîgencies, †123.
On Reportof Coununittee of Conference on war loss

Bill, 127.
Relative to appointnent of Additional Commissioners

by Legislative Council, to Parliament Building
Bill, *129.

RULE 4th rescinded, f9.
s.

SCHEDULE of Public Accounts, 17.
SCHOOL LANDS, motion of reading Journals relative to, s7.

SPEAKER REPORTS-His Excellency's Speech at opening of Ses-
sion, 7.

Welland Canal Accounts, 42.
Communication fron Clerk of tl e Crownl

in Chancery, relative to York Election,
47, 7S.

That Vn. Lyon MacKenzie, Esq. 51enber
for County of York, had taken the uath,
73.

H. Norton returned for County of Grenville,
51.

Day for holding York County Eleetion, 89,
That H. Norton, Esq. ahad taken the oath, 53.

SPEECH at opening of Session, 7.
At close of do. 131.

STATUTES to be obtained fron Messrs. Thomson & Nacfarlane, 54,
f54, f59, 96, *97.

T.

TIMBER TRADE, notice of motion for Committee of Whole, 40.

W.
iVAR LOSSES, 44, 91, f108, f111, f111, 118, f119, 127, 127.

WELLAND CANAL-Annual Statement of affairs, C, 14, 42.
Directors appointed, 129.

WRIT OF ELECTION.-New one for the County of Grenville, 9, 16.
Do. do. County of Yùrk '.

Do. do. do. .4.
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